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In this ohspter I intend to present the oônoeptual framework 
which I shall use while e%a#ini%%a the relation# between the ideologies 
and the policies of the two major parties in the debate about the 
oomprehensive school# from 1944 till 1970* My aim is to find a 
definition and theory of ideology which will serve the purpose of 
my research* i#e## a tool to enable me to analyse the relations 
between ideologies and polioies Within each party and between the 
two parties# and to arrive at Conclusions about ideological change 
in each party and to compare this to ideological change in the 
other party#
% s  thesis attempts to link conceptual analysis with the exam** 
ination of a oonorete case study# I do not intend to present a new 
conceptual analysis of ideology but to select a suitable concepti;^ ! 
framework* knowing that this may require modifications in the light 
Of its use in this ■ particular case#,'■
Ihe question of what an Ideology is has been considered by many 
writers* It io obvious that their views in general* and those with 
which I shall deal# will differ mainly because of their varying def* 
initions of ideology# fhus a full explanation of v;hat the user means 
by ^ 'ideology” will be needed in each case# Only then will it become 
possible to present a clear picture of the various opinions? what is 
common to them# and where and why they differ# Ideology has for long 
been invested with a multiplicity of meanings# Because of this
#êa«iftg3' -It-io. tempt^dg .'"te, th#. eoaoept ef téeelegy '
«],te#the%':or te ##4t'eW,ÿ, ©bs, the. bheig ©f » mtïpwlatlvé - ©«finition'
#hl©h-’;,¥f.ét3(^ otS',,tte.L-|wanl»g'\çloB«ly^  ■ But' I agjf«.« with-îj. Saligoaf 'that! 
s'«eh''.:.anv'sppîft©eb'wouid'b© artifielal». ,,Aamit'téa3ly:th« ©oncept ©f.-'' - 
'ia«eiégÿ'”’-iB,,net. a.'©loan ©ne-: bot,'.if haa bo«a prenant In Western'tatél- " 
leetu'aX-©«bate about-politl©#'io#'’at’léaet'e coatary, an© it has not 
been: weaàingléos or. useiesa. As- Beliger fioys** M'boléiéy has oircum»- B'% 
'borib#B .throwghb#, - aeta''- oy-'httitaies ana' tay# bebavlour whiob 
'e.ia b«-'-ob'e.o'rv«4 ■-lh;-the' ■ye.al- forld* . AXsb, the meahlaes attaohea to v .  . 
.iaèplo^ ',*'ere 'lèpertéat»;--as' .languafeO'Itself 'Is a part of human behàt^ 
'ioar't "By■looh|ng''at the '#peélîio att|tua«a- and behaviour, on eh'loh,''-""'- 
the eoncep't'-haa -hlWaya--'beea;''pi'r«a4oat'0d»''' 'lt is posaibie to cheok the 
,ad«'ouaoy.of the .çoaaot'attono.’àsaebiàted-with ideology'' an© to arrive^ 
-by .eonoeptual .analysis^  at'a mow .preoise definition of ideology 
wi’thin''the'-Oohtent'"#f..ith'history,.and hsaga,^ , .■ ’
/■ .'At'this stage! .it'la .already oleat, to' mo that auoh a dofinitiom .j 
'|s ,.fohnd in M,:c;|oligér»8.- idiéory*. 3n-*'faot'/..propose, to'wOj* priÉàrlly%: 
■froai.a,' 8#liger*o a.ijaiysl«-and definition.,'- But'before ...presenting hie 
thOory ' 1 find-..it. 'aeoosssry. t'o-'.disou'esveone'-'other .theories ooaoerning 
idool'O# 'in'brd«#; to'Show.-.why they oannot serve B^ - purPOsa,, I do-'not 
intohd. th'îîpresent a OOwprehensiye pieture of the literature dealing 
’with-'-ideology,nor oven-part-'of'/t*.-. My purpose ie .to .present two
-Seliger, .Idéftiogy.-.and folit'iOS (Mànuscrip't, derusalem Get, - ■-
' d^hv/,-:-ppV:l.-8v.:- - ' " - - -"
. ,■/ - ' -4^  ' \
theories of arwlytloaX philosophers, one of a sociologist, and also 
some theories which can bo included imder the heading of "mOdern 
political soiahoee, ' . '"''r "
A. fheorfeB of Ideology
ilhen dealing with the relation of political philosophy to ideo­
logy, it is charaoteriotiO Of English analytical philosophers first..’- 
to distinguish hetwoen classical political philosophy and the analy- 
tioal philosophy of politics* While dassioal political philosophy 
is in part also ideoldgy,-, analytical philosophy of politioa là not*
his introdudtion to Politleal philosophy. A. Quinton statee 
that the old wo^s of philosophy contained at the sane time both 
factual and descriptive aooounts of political action# end inotitu-,- 
tion# which may be termed *Polttioal Scienoe'V together with reoom* 
Mondation# about the ideal ends that political activity should pursue 
and about the way political institutions Should be designed in order : 
to #e$# Olid»* wbiob be oalied Ideology# * In the earn#
mamor B#8*- BqytaAd# ib hio «Solitiaoi Bbiloeopby# Ideology**# miï^u. 
taine ' #at oineeloal pdiitieal'theory#■ ee in the. wo#m of Plato# 
A3?iototIe« Kegel ete#, h m  uetxelly been a mixture of dfffeirent kind» 
of Inquiry or apeeulationi pbiloaopbioal# aooiologioal and
8) A* quintoa# **Introduotion**t in A* fôuinton (#d. i# : yolitiqal
PhiloBOpbr (Oxford Knivemity Pre$0# 19#)# 'P.r'%. v =
; - -5 *
ideolègioal#?^ Ihôs# two writers share the view that ideology forme 
a part of olaesioal political philosophy.
Quinton prooeeds to distinguish between classical political 
philosophy# political science and ideology. While the first two are . 
disciplines of study# with different aims and methods, the third 
ideology is not* Political soienoe# according to him, is concerned 
only with facts and description* Analytical philosophy of politics 
is concerned, among other things# with distinguishing political science 
from ideology# and with clarifying contested or central concepts in 
both fields* Both analytical philosophy of politics and political 
science aim at more or less objective knowledge# the first about 
political language as used both in political science and in ideology, 
the second about the various facts of political life. Analytical 
philosophy of politics, thus understood# can be applied as a critical 
discipline both to political science and to ideology.
Ideology# as opposed to both political science and analytical 
philosophy, **#..prescribes ends for government. It lays down certain 
ends as those to be pursued through political activity and through 
political institutions**.^  ^ Ihat is, ideology is distinguished from 
both political science and analytical philosophy not mez*ely because 
it is evaluative# but because its values are the kind of values 
that call for action.
3) P.H. Partridge, **BoliticS, Philosophy# Ideology**, in A. Quinton 
(ed.), op.cit*, p. 33*
4) A. Quinton# op.cit., p. 14*
'■ ÿ amiytibsi ihileaophy - of regard; ;iâ s :
' idsplo# ip'fp, eierifÿ; iKe aoafeepte'df .:8dbk;-Rdlitié»l' on©»' e« e -  . ;
jweiWe, .««ïttàlltÿ,' llbéJfly» Awtlytteai Pfeor*,.. pan.'.";
: -#e#a as à aietbod/p ^ X m i f y  In. a.p # $ w i  ;my pW*W.l poiit4«a . 
;..,pbiiaÿpy!bÿ,-.,gMitâo.a^  ^sclKpcei tb»' laa^sgs .of Adaoipfy and amly»-';;
\:$ioal 'pbilosdpbÿ'/Waif*^  ^ :.:.yoy:.%nWàn nmlyttoài'gblioeophy, . ' . '
i;: :Yf% ^ . '. - v :. . ' - : . : '
: polltâpal. ■BClano*; ônd/daplogÿ.'aya l aistdngwlebad- 'ffon ea«h’ other»; >;;';
■ #ey'-'#r$ ;dd$ferpmt.m###,.of 'th^ lhg'j,' ..hll/olaeaioal pollt'ioal' . ...
' fhii.dapPhy.:h..dfflhihad..;politioiil soianca abd ddepiogioBl tbinklbg at
' 'tha.-^iOBme....##*» soemg .|.o ia that; QwfnWi hWooif fall#,, to -apply.
';."'thd'##tho,.d;;pf;.am|ytlph%. phâloeophy whiià &aï$âg,.wlth tha.ponpept .. 
; - #f. Id#ldgy»'' .W#lt.'dh thdt'/dadlosy ederga#.'a@- o# .d:Wanelona%'
.' •*. .ovàldÂtfvé'^ ojndy.fhio: yip# ;pah;'#t%etaW,-'io.;th@ of...
. ;''idépîég4#a.'a»..;yhay'really, are, prpvee/t' W  .ba."«#ng, /hat is.; the 
... remadh,.#y/dlhtWd -theo%' pâh#t -eefva. »ÿ' pwrpoao,.'. '-. .?;
■to'■«■•'■ oertûià' point,-., y,5».-.Part%d.dBa*.#. 'argL##hts ■ in "PolitlOii,; 
yhllOapphy .'and'id^  re;8pahle -%booa. :Of-:QuihtO», ■ He ;too -diotin»’ ;
theory; «Bwaily been af^fure of/ifforont kinds of
■"'. ; ;C  ^ '. . / .  ^/. ' ' Y--Y ■ :/ . /■■ ' ' '- ^
dnnwirÿloy.speool&tion#,,» .philoepphi @O0lôl.ogieml,- -ia$ploeisal.%r-
.gÿ.gae App#«d%,--;ndt.#..mÿ, iA;. .; ,./ Y .y. '.'-.. ",
îaitridEa,'. op.,oit,V.P*'!'iÙ - . .  ' " '
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l^ olitioaX philosophy ie defined by Partridge as the mode of thinking 
whose task is to exhibit what is oommon between the eooial and other 
spheres of reality# Ideological thinking is defined as a 
of political thinking in which the emphasis falls neither on philo* 
sophical analysis and deduction, nor on sociological generalisation, 
but On moral reflection • on elaborating and advocating conceptions 
of the good lifti and of describing the fOOTs of socMl action and
Y « \
organisation necessary for their achievement#" 1 find the défini'# 
tion of political philosophy too narrow as it excludes many wo#s, 
which are çoneidçréd to be political philosophy but which lack this 
characteristic#; ' (3^or' example locke*s fwo freaties on Government 
or Mill’s On Mberty and Ke^reBentatiy# Ogy^rnment)#
fhe definition of ideology however is fuller than that presented 
by Quinton# In addition to the moral or evaluative dimension, 
Partridge stresses that in ideological thinking there exists also 
a descriptive dimension# fhis difference between Quinton and 
partridge accounts for their different Opinions as to the nature of 
modem political science# and results also in the correct conclusion 
of Partridge that one cannot speak about un?idèological politics 
in Western democraoiea# for fartridge,; becauee ideological thinking 
is not one dimensional (evaluative)# but two dimensional (descriptive 
and evaluative), the sharp line drawn between modem political science
7) ibid* , p# 34; see also p* 35#
./ iîiisk'irig es évaluaiîvs only,
' à »  'Welia, , ■ - . \
'-■ Bfcï^ triôss^ spneentrates .mlEây'pq $W analysis af the théories of"'' 
Sehmupetey ih hiB,\Oapitalism»''SQ.oiajiein»..an© mmoox#o$. and Bahl in .. 
his .Brefao^ ,. t.b.:-.fleigoôtatio. $heory. and points ont ihàt" although', the '
% ; 'woent tendtnoy "in .political s'eiehes 4e «$,*to .h# .most.Anterested M: - 
thé existing cjaehinery of demooratio systems* and **«#to lay the 
foundations of an, empirical soienee' of polities*,- nevertheless the '
- «;«,,prés,ent W n d  is .-also oritical*-it expresses an'ideological or '
' -philosophical-'''etanapoint of its 'otn,-ah'inclination to accept as ■ - 
imvitahle.Or-Bt'least as more rationai than any. alternative, the ■
. hroad 'type.a.c of : Organisation,., the dlstrihution. of.'rights and roles,
- ' ......tho.' methods- of-'adjustiog existing; intereata, which have hy now co.me
' to.';defineIdemooraoy,.in the Anglo-Saxon âemooràoièe'»*®'' ' W # #  
rejects the description of m o # m  pelitioel science given hy Quinton 
ah/.other' 'social.selentista «tuéb.-à'é Schumpeter and'.SbilG, as being ' 
only factual or Purely descriptive and explanatory, m# method Of 
Justification has ohai%ed (empirical rèeeàroh) hut the Justifioation 
ie there heverthelese,®! Aocordiog to Partridge every mode of thinking 
whieh Justifies;.some forms of political.action is ideological even
'J1 :IU ,1 I# , , , , , , , I,,mi,,iWm,, Lu ^
ibidv. j/^s/Y .Y Y . ; ' '
- r 9),,'ibid,, p, '-i|g,. ..'See. Appendix, noto’-né»,-'8»
eWmis.#'#' obviowo es ■4#tfce.î'asfels* Y;,;'
. ■ ;■ ;  .-. ,.V . ■' ' ' ■ ; ;
Y' -Y' ' pàrtridgéj/n t M ; -that every fcm of " ../.%
■-'pdlâtica,. i_aOlU#j^ ' ÿ & # e # 0, polit#**' ie ' oaia»éOI*d -to /Soology-»- :.Y-. 
Y;'';*|t 'oah-bo' 6rguo/jfet;;tte#'.#oi4t#i'.'';#f-;of ■wrgaWn#: 
; -Wî\i#J#t*ènt'K< Oi'"':thè pUrsait-df.>,ïi«itea' obJOctivoe,.' oa» -itself ,v 
, •'O0fato -ft.o'-'-it!:©oO'tt,o,s(ây h#o#@#V-of thé -strong a#.-wide 'idooioeiéol ■'--Y
Y' \ 'Y ... Y '■ 'Y :/!' ■/: Y -■ ■-vX-’-'Y,'Y '■ ' , ^ '
Y- -&#éà#s:.,tbàt:#pp#S'..to-^ ^^  #lo ' $©0ietieô#'T^ -\' th». Y ^
' :.'trSufeieYihYtKot'i’aftridge, .QMÿpiieç;-#fetb»ls-''vHefe :#a« omble «né. - %!' - : 
: t«Yt«##ith^  ih,,a, particwiâr'-«as|*, j#* he. -doe# '
: ' ,#t .'go'prbfo.#ndly «mugh/nto the' .i##Uo «f- the- .oomp#entè' «f 
; id'éolog##*;" md;th«;prooo@# off'idéologiOàl 'oWnge# .
Y;Y.>'.'Y ,.;;##tri##% v#w\.«f.%*«âérn 'poiitioil. «dienes.a#,#» ideology is'.'':'--
';;::'.#hoféd. by'%::' Ap'terYin-h.i«'^ Idéolo#^  ^ Di'soontè# Mtroduotibh**-: Y' 
:-ç A'P't.a%''.:'hi#«if:.-bei% Of'## '$0## /'olitioal --seieatiat#» ■ M e t , Y
L'-'.#Ü« ;faftfiMo';-'###s\#d#ri4:.politib'»l-.:8oi$sce.'.oa-en iieOlogy.-,.:
#i'éh;Jwtifieé';/^ ^^ ^^  ^ ot'mOturéd' #bord#g-!:to''/at#lleo#Ol'- 
':;Obilii%Y;#th og##:-'tWt'.-'-:«#oW:'#li#^  eoionOe is'Mot-.fre#' 
Yf#$;vmlUe#'o#ontBtio'Â.butYd nature' 'o'f/ht# '
;.i#«lofyt''#é.'#à#W feôbiltyyit' Jjjbtifi##*'.'
/•
Yi'
Y- . Y Y ■
'AGGqW,lKg::$q # t e r  M m  h m  cm& i e  be m g a # e l  ,
«s a. ^ ù^lpBkifbt éliubbÿ émh #e" a- of # #  - /■
pumuâi foi*' pqwea^ * fhoro a #  bieiérioal m m p m  for #o idenlifioai* ; 
tiôu of iloolégy witb m  #x$rome klM ôf Meologioal Suob .
> 0pnoeptioii-of iOooIogv otortoi^lo;iUe loi# f orties m à  early fiftlo» 
eopeoially beoàus# #e terror 'of ^ miem m û  ôommuiam broq^it about 
a ilotraet-' éf iàeolog-loé* $mh an mpproaob to Mooiogy#;. bowover* 4q , 
ân 'emoiioaal orne# and'perbaps it-.migbt bo m M  thai- ibi® approaoh i# - - 
âm iioologio#! view of Mt.Oiogy#: BiOauao of #e exieiemoo'.of ibi# - 
tornaemy from the-fifties to iitntify-iieology with faaatioai -. 
%orlâ viêwe*^  iik# %oiem\or eommmiem#. Apter,. like m m  others' who
Wo b t  this wtioh of iieoioagriYfinae it ih the first
piaoe, to prose# hie #fi#tioh Of ideology*
. Apter, like partridgbf-rejeote-the iWmtifimtio# of ideology . 
with a pertioolar ki# of ideologioai' thi#i%* Up dofinee ideoiogy 
im t# ' foiiowimg weyt *’It iihke-partioular eotiome amd mimdone prèO*,'\. 
tiO#: with a wider set of meamima# $md, by doing ■ so, iemd»-m .moroY y ^ /
t i V  ■' Y ,  -
homormblo and dlgmifled oomplexiom to sooiel oomduot*" Ideologyvy
ie;tw link botwoom aotiom #md fumdamemt#-.belief# m û  thus.it help# ' - 
to: mke more. explioit. the #oml bàei# ,^of 'aotiom* Kothimg is said by ' . 
Apter about the 'ohamot# of the fumdmmemtal beliefs* Ihey do mot " 
hove to be extreme* m û  eo -MbemiiWrn too. m n  h& -regarded m  ideology*
it)'"8*11 Aptèr, -"%tro#otiom$ Ideology amd Bisoomtemt?^ ,' in D*E* 
; Abter-.fed*). .Meoio^ :^  .##. Digoontomt:.(eiomooe. 10.64)# B# 16*
/  ■ y  : ■ ' ■ ; ‘ - 1 1 -
\ Aptor ohBpmpB that mhppn ideologios #  the Wstefm World have 
chûRgod in rooomt years* mey loet their utopiaô oharaoter and the 
obviouB use of evaluative and perouaoivo lamguego* fhey became die** 
guised* What he probably has mainly in mind is what he cello "the 
ideology of science"* I wbuld be very reluctant to make such a gen^ 
eralis-ation as the Black Paper Bo. 1 for example. woeo'strongly, oval-* ; 
native and persuasive language* It might be said that Apter’s 
description of the "ideology of.science" is to com© extent influenced 
by his own bbliefo* Consequently he says that the ideology of our 
modern Westorn society is the belief in democratio progress through 
the application of science* including social scienco* to human
4 0 \  '
affairs* ^ I have again serioub doubto whether this generalisation 
is applicable at all to Britain and even to th© United States*
Apter’o approach is a i^ nctional. one* analysing ideology 
according to the functions it performs# psychological, social, end 
political# .First ho points out the payohological and social function# 
of ideology within the social culture* and afterward he describes how 
these functions help to support the ruling elite and to justify the 
exercise of power* fh© social function of ideology i© to bind the 
community together through the "world view" presented by th© 
ideology# $he psychological function is connected to the social
12) D,E* Apter*';op#cit#,'p* i7#
13) (#r ©xafflpX©: BorèHs usage of th© general strike myth was meant to 
provide a feeling of solidarity among the workers# )
oaSt.r B ÿ ' p ' r o v i a l é g :àüaww .tp tw qWatiom 
:'of-..tte; 4âai#4ù@i'*m ÿl#«0 in/Sf; #rW, '#n© In hi#: «psoifl© aoqiety, 
4©eôl6gy' h#l$8 i%fWàivi©üalY# v%o ii«:'l*','o«4;wl»y :h#,
■éxléts*. ' ïhis'..fuùe,tioa «f-ideoloEy/é pf !:é|).e0ialc4«port#tte« t«p ;.
!ÿoum mw' at'' thé' ateg*F# :W8»ob4»&;4«* 4h«|M;4deotity»:-.;H;Y
Govêwwietti». ie wmmiiy,.. «a© My-'eeéh /-:'Y \ YR
ia©#14wal ' ' me ## ..««%' #Wë# .-$##'%$- ie i/,a«bi«ye p*. 
.mèî'Ataià ' ihé'/eeire/ pWex, *«© ibe -UBégf Pt;.,PweX’'bppome#'/egitiii8fl4,;
'•■. - æhiBYi«ttôMôi»l-.èp,*«ePU Màe-'itp;«eriié iï'ibe taek ia-io ■ itüdÿT ,Y 
how.-6 oowtain iiéolpgy ao*io*#sVihè0.#''fïàïP*ioas»,,-;3?ttt:-î'csa m'i”ao« 
how. thia; #Wçtio«al'''.épÿr@aohro# 'h#!#''«ao.Yîp ©ooia#'whatho* o » not 
làeolOgioè';ih4iü|àço..*oii.6ièé* W M  :#\(Wha$;e%toht«;'-/o.''aWWoy $hié 
•queationra hiiiewat oppfoa# iè bo#ho©,;- ; ' ' ■/;
M v  08R' G#A» Almoh© ànB 6,B. .towôli^/haoïy ia Oomoewativo /U:--: 
g#litiOfl be holoful: ittMhie.*eàoWO$?'.''m*ai. ih#ÿ'':ii*a$#y i©aolo$yY/Y 
wiih'h wigia. #na''Olos«a.rset ;ot ..xol'ls 'of ooâasusl* ’^'■"thùw oxoluâîng.
. tho .W#i$i»aôy'..oM ohy..iBhui#y abbot' #o xeihiioWbipâ.-béWeen-.i.aoo- ■ K-Y-Y 
iogihe. a#YpoliOi#m : ia .a '^ aeowiab,'"|)Oii|loal .■obïiiit***;auch ■à»='BritàiaM>i 
îbéy, aàtâfioialiy dlatia#iish belweoa .‘thyeéiiïaào. of ■félitioal % 
'CHlioxes/éa44tiOBal*,i4oologioal'#i|d aeettlawi-; U - U
f ïaadltioaa?. poliiibai bulth«e"4.8'oltoxaoi#àia#a;,by'‘aiff«a«.ne8»:‘ '.:,-’V.. 
.'of ooioritaiiea, ,.:/ho:.#01o.a Of théYÿolity 'oro:'aoi.Yiiffereatlatad"fro#
■*wwawWW*wawaMw<w*ya*pwi!*waawawiawiipiWww«**wwww#»**ia«**woifci^ jiii!Wi:fii»waiiiWwi^ ^
14j .'Cf»À., Alaorià aàd'-.CwBt.Moweli» ,^ oaioOrat.lyo/oiltioo;^ ' A QeveloppOrtlal.V'
 ......   ' y,s'6U ' ■ "V. Y : Y:, Y"-Y;/,
ooMiiot. a*o »>4gM"an4 ©eriVe"' , (:
' .fyem! cbb%o»» Y.#:.the ld«ol#ioal' poliiicéiYcùléure $be iwW&wl..- ,■' 
Y 4 e v e i o p 0 - . B '- - » p o o 4 f i o ' ' B ' o % ' ' ' P f Y p o l i t 4e à i ' ô » i o f e l B t l 0 « é , ;  b u t ,  f a i X e .  t o ,  ,
: 4ov@10B:'t%'qpo#W%aix/%/$t|tO###B800 Wl- S 00 t t l a i ? | -
' sBtlon.-,- olOoe©. # é t  of amleo' of :
'opadoot* (sÿeUo'4 oot by-ideology» - ,#o :iOoolo# pyoOiOés an inflOx-. 
iblo. SffiseO of--polltiOsl lif0)'\ olOoeO;'#-:ooniF3.iot*#' iOforg^tiOn,
On# -O#o%ins,4 Opeelfio ■axpI®nation;aad eOdo, of ‘oolitioal oondnot”'"' 
.-/or: m08t'Oitwtlomo#Y,.#e^ofO$e#;-''for/^ snd'lOwoll, the
variono' fomo of •''cOœàoaism and elcnioalisBi. n m  W  tbo mOdeOn '
; , -  ' <■ ,, Y  f  Y Y :  ; -  ; . y  ;■'■
- W o l d  : $ h O ; / o i # b '  o x B O p l e # ,Of M o o i o g W i -  p o l i t i o a l Y . o n l t M T O N i , -
.¥ho aoowlon'OPlitlOal.ewltwrO'.iB oh@^0|@yiae0 by :o \Ofa#Wtio.' :Y;
; a n d  ' o m g i f i o a l  o s l e à t a H O » *  ' - w h l c b  i #  o n '  o p e n  o x i m t o t i o n ,  « «  ' Y  y  ...
, ,it,.,«snàbloo. partie# a #  ..Other 6*0up#;te present tboir interoota,
to bafgoitt.end ;*o'.s*oOh «OiO,iott■■..Of ..oo«p»oss|a|i*
%o ■wroag'ObsOwtioj^'ofe.'.iapoàiotelÿ apparent*
; 'opén borgainiag 'attitOiOB'do, no.t 'bOVO..to be coimeote© oit/ ' y'."'" - 
. seO«loris&tton/YS.eoosd|,'not all .fofcae Of ..oio^ i^oslioa àjEO ' .
,: .;' t  ,te««. pfbseate.d here' Oî/ÿ thoae. eharaot#istioo given, by-■. 
Almoa/:#»©'iowell''wbiob -are -of-Jntefeot .to':-the preaent •.©igctessioa».
If-J,.: ibid,# PP* stop',
•. Aocording %b this; theory Britain bolonga ;io the third category* it, i#Y 
• a soohiar political, owltora» ' %ot 1. do not eappoOO:that they* can be,.;! 
much' dioagfeemoat. >ho«t the fact; that in Britai* t/'O./ahour party and 
.the QOmeryativ* party do have ideologies, and th# these .ideologies.', y- 
have some hearing on.umdertOhen-or;advanced policies» One concludes 
there'fore that praghtttlc politics ; do'., not' exclude the existence of." ■ 
ideologies as influential 'in the'political, process* $ho weakness of..;.;, 
Alimnd and io«r»li*'H' thoo.ry as 'regard.^;' ideology and,.its- relation..'to-': ■ 
.political'.cultures, makes it impossible to .Classify all of the«-',#aer 
three oatogoricSÿ ' .,
As a result their .'analysis, of ideology is very superficial,.' as''Y,'./ 
, their. oim-.catogOrie's demand a restricted definition of ■ ideology in -,%
'. order that the-ôléssifioatio». Will "work"'*. Simple' observations ."'.of 
every day politics show that ideology cannot be,cOnfined to a speelfic 
political oulturs'è' .Indeed.'they themselves are bound to recoghi.ze.. 
that 1% Wmtpm M m p m p i m  B%BP IMuIùçi## plav # ps#* '
■ w h i l e  e p w i f i #  f # #
t h p t T ' m n to© A$ f m  %h# hy
i4#&l0gi©s ;thty m@#iqu $W 8#m# fuhqtiqm. a# Ap#©#* ih orâw $0 
h© able #0 #eak. qf-u# .iâeqlqgibal pqiâtioal ,oult#é. h» ;0|?#0©a tp .a"' - . 
' Be0ùlqm;.poii$i0al' .#l%uw th©2T
ihlibid*," pi;'ioâ4 , ', ''. : -' '.'Y . ; ':
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to timeo of trouble and fear# Again elmplo observation denleo thi# 
aeaertion# ideologies did and do emerge also in peaceful times when 
the political system ie responsive and open to changé#
C* Georta criticises this tendency to identify ideology with a
rigid and extreme doctrine* He proposes* therefore* to deal with
Ideology by using an analytical framework within which it is possible
I f i )to deal with figurative language*  ^ Goert^ arrives at the conclusion 
that ideology should be handled a s  ,"v # v *a n d q i’d t3 ? e d p e y s te m  o f  j o q l t u r a l  
symbols rather than in the destination between its social and .psycho* , 
logical context»#"^®^ ti ideology is treated according to the 
"interest theory" approach or by the "strain theory" approach the 
result is a restricted view of ideology# According to the "interest 
theory" approach ideology is seen as a mask or weapon used by the 
ruling 4lite to legitimise the usage of power and to cover the fur­
therance of their interests under the guise of respectability* 
According to the "strain theory" approach ideolojtiy should be regarded 
as a remedy for the alienated personality and the need for ideology 
should be seen as a warning that something? la wrong*
In the works of Werner 3tark* Ghils and Parsons ideology is a
\
17) ibid,, p, 61»
10) Ç, Seertz, ”I©*ology as a eultural O'yatem", in B»E, Apter («©•), 
op,sit., g, 57»
19) Itoia», p, 49.
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concept loaded with neiativé meahinge* It is reetrioted to extreme 
doctrines and is therefore inapplicable for example to liberalism* 
if there were an agreement to use the term ideology only for such 
doctrines then, says aeertss, the authors would have to find a new 
concept for the political belief systems of the Western Democracies* 
But there is no such agreement* At the same time that Bell writes 
about the end of ideology in the West there appear books which use thé 
term ideology while speaking about the bellef-systems of American 
businessmen or about the political belief-»system of the American 
Citizen (for example H* lane)*
fhe question cannot therefore be dismissed as merely a semantic 
one* When Bell writes about the end of ideologies in the Western 
Democracies* because he identifies ideology only with an extreme 
political belief system* he really thinks that the politics in America 
are un-ideologioal and fails to see that pragmatism is also associated 
with a political beliof*system* Every attempt to deal with ideology , 
in an evaluative way results in false and restricted conclusions 
about ideology* the case becomes even more dangerous when social 
scientists couple social and personality system analysis with this 
evaluative concept of ideology - before the study begins some kind of 
negative connotation is already there such as ideology as false 
consciousness or as a weapon to gain power* Por example, the 
"interest theory" has its roots in Maixism, which in trying to 
study the social determinants of ideology, presupposes that all
Ideas are a roj^ leation or an expreealon; or a raault of their 
eooial commitments#-'■. ihiB’ riew'''4B-awpérfio'ieX -an this determined' - 
causai oonnêction is regarded m  very Weak toy psyohologlsts* idea» 
can and do exist whltoh are hot conditioned by the -sociaX origin of 
their holders and perhaps the working,çiaaa fories can serve aa an 
example# As this ^interest theory'^  presupposes also that social 
action in fundamentally a struigle for power* another superficial 
conclusion about the naihre of ideology arineai ideology is a wçapoh 
to gain power*'../'fhe'reeult- is that the less dramatic ■ functions of - ' 
ideology are neglected# .
Qeerta is in search of an amlytioal fmmework which will enable 
him to understand ideology in m  unevaluative way# He attempts to 
study ideology as a cultural system whose character is determined by 
the nature of the relationship between the sooio**psychologioal 
stresses that incite ideological attitudes and the elaborate symbolic 
structures which fortn the linguistic tool through which the ideological 
'attitudes are, given a-.public ■existence#
tor my purpose Geert%*e analysis of ideological language is his 
most constructive contribution# According to him it is distinct from 
philosophical language as it is a language of metaphors or at least ,
of attempted metaphors#^^^ 0)he usage of metaphors is helpful as it 
enables to e#lain an unknown situation by analogies drawn from known
20) ibid^ * P4 50# ■ ' ^
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field© t i'he language of ideology ia emotive aa it aims to promote 
concrete aooial or political aetion# yet ideology* for Geertizs* ie 
not only a political or social beliof#eystera but also a cultural 
belief*ayctem (probably religion would also be considered by deertc 
to be ideology)#
I'hia ia the main reason why I camiot use Oeerts*© analytical 
framework* A concept of ideology which include© all beliof^oyotems 
which help the individual to orientate himself is too broad for my 
purpose* I am interested in the apeoifio charactèrietios of a poli­
tical and social belief*©yatem* On the other hand hie framework is 
too narrow for my purpose* as he is moatly concerned with ideological 
language# However this analysis of ideological language is useful 
and only one modification is needed* 0hile I agree that symbolic and 
emotive language is a characteristic of ideological arguments* I do 
not think that this is a necessary characteristic# that is* it is 
possible to find ideological arguments which do not use symbolic or 
emotive language*
St.
3Sm
I shell now present those parts of 8eliger#s theory which are 
of major importance for my research#
Seliger defines as ideological a belief system and an action in
its meaning political and social action# Ideology posits
ahd juetifioo a diatinot oonooption of society and the ways an$ meàhe
22)
to ostahlieh and maintain it through a specific political syatêm*
Ideology is not confined to a specific kind of political and aocial
belief ayetem#, Ideologies are seta of idea# that aim to preserve,
23)amend, uproot Or rOhuild a given social and political reality# In 
every eaoe where heliefe are involved concerning the character of a 
eocioty» ae it Xb or ohould he, these esta #f heliefe, provided they 
fom a coherent configuration of thought and speech, are ideologies# 
Ideology ia not lees linked to politico than all politic© are linked 
to ideology# Ih© reason ia that ideology requires politics in order 
to implement the moral principles it advocates, while political deci^  
sione are at one stage or another related to moral principles#It 
follows that pragmatic politics too arc ideological#
frue, in a political culture enjoying a high degree of consensus 
the controversies are distinguished by flexibility*, tot as long as 
it can be shown that the consensual or the compromise, is reached 
because it is in accord with fundamental principles, the compromise 
is ideological# 3badeed| pragmatic bargaining^ 1%% the acceptance of
21) H# Bèliger, ôp#çit«, %  p# 2*
22) ibid#, oh# II, p# 2%, : . /
23) ibid#, oh# I, p#. 3#
24) ibid#, oh# I, p# 2;, see Appendix, note nof 3g_. .
■the amXÇB of the’gaeie--in Britato.â© related.to the fundamental 
belief©# Bverything, oven if.it Xb a Btmplo queotion of fact, which 
is .determined. toy r<3Îèrcncê to fundamental belief© i© ideologically* ;
'pPjY . '
deteaMsined# ^  Évén a battle of intereot© carmot be; divorced from
ideology, ae within'the political debate the intoraate willrbe always
■' -   . ■ '/
juatifioû* at some stage* - by momi principle## ' ■ ïhat le# political
even if regarded 0Bly„ae an aggregation of interests oamiot be dee* :
cribocl as nnidoologioal# Ho aggregation# let alone association# of,;-'
interest,©# nor eny compromise bo Ween them* can bo- achieved or con,-
last for a reasonable period wit'houf the- oventuaX invoking of moral-" 
27  Vnorma# ■ ■ Ideolo^ iy and politics are also, linked through factual —  
knowledge,; ae such knowledg# in & part of every ideology# exactly ■ 
as it io a part of political dccioidne# _
In respect of all their constituent clement# Cde.coriptive# 
analytical# moral proooriptdon©# tecïiïJlcaX prescription## ways end 
.nean© of .implementation.and rejectiom)#^^^ ideologic# arc not only . ;. 
oppouèd to or different from each other* 5his results# in what is 
called by ^ Bo.liger# ideological pluralism# in each ideology elcmont# ' 
can be found which prevail in another ideology#
£S?) ibid## oh# II# .p# 3Î#, ■
26) ibid# ■ - -
27) ibid#\ '
28) See dotailcd description in my oh# I# p# 25*
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îàfho définition of ideology,- ossyo Soliger, should W  ouch as to
Ç0V03? ovo^y làollof—©yatotâ which guide© emil defendo political and 
©ooiûl action»; i‘ho définition should be applicable, to political a W  
aopial bolief*Dyaterac, whether they'are revolutionary, reformist or 
concorvatlvo in outlookIndeed the definition prooented performs 
thie'function* I'huc not only are ^omuiiam and- yaoolom ideological .: 
beliof-cyotçmc but tklm> Mberalicm and Oomorvatiem, as the last two 
also contain justification of a certain order, which might be the 
existing order*
It followB from the definition {of ideology) that ideologies are 
concerned with change *’ they aro either comittod to gradual change, : 
fighting against chaiigo or demanding a radical change* fhat io, if we 
take precisely the concept of **ohange” m  characterising ideological - 
thinking, we reach the conclusion that all politics are connected with 
ideology* fhe reason ia that there is no political debate that is not 
centered around change ; either etrivii^ toward change or trying to 
■ resist change* Bvon if politics iq seen bb a-market, the m^ovement** 
will be the process of bargaininfs end the "cWnge** will be the object 
of the bargaining* All political and social cohfliote centre around 
chasage, and in every case beliefs are involved that guide action or 
inaction* With each set Of beliefs goes the use of all the 
paraphomliu of the game of politics|
39) M* Seliger, op*cit*, oh* II, pp* -20-23*
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As for the élaBsifioation of ideologies according to the criteria 
of extramleto# ■ mderate mü oonoervatiw, no ideology ia oiaéaifiahle 
by it© contents alone# Ihe distance between the vision and the 
reality in a concrete ease in a given situational context is the 
.measure of o%tre#am and radicalism, if by extreme and radical w# 
mean what a© yet hae\ not existed and ie opposed-to the axiitina 
o r d e r # ( F o r  example liberaMsm in Gmechoelovakià would be an 
extreme ideology .while Oommuniaai would be extreme- in West ' Germany. )
In other words the extremeness of an attitude ehould -fee defined in 
regard to the general climate of Opinion in a certain stage# fhua 
the Black Paner published in 1969, which is undoubte#y ideological, 
mn fee dmcrifeW a# extreme, &b the goals it advocates, as far m  
secondary education la conceamad, are far removed from the general 
climate of opinion';.!» Britain in 1969 as regards .oècôndéi^ education. 
Gonscrmtism, thus,' can be not less radical than socialism# ' . I
fo sum up, ideology ia involved in every attitude towards change 
Which guides and justifies a certain political and social action#
. Beiigor adds the following qualificationsi
t) In political life, the interest of single ideologioal etatemonte. 
derives from’their-being-, part of a of -belief s# ',
30) mid,, ah*. II,. p,.82.
'  ^ ■ . : A.';-.: ' ■ " # 23# ' . .•;
#0 tem- belièf-eysWm 'ia applicable, .gemrâlly, both'to the'loose 
oontoxt© in which ordinary men place information and invest it with 
meaning, -anâ to . the set' of beliefs of the leaders of group opinion* 
Beliger state.#. that"#or th#' purpoo# his exemimtion he will deal ; 
only with ideologlee os they »re «hoped by polltiosl thinkers and ae 
•they are handled by thooe who are' responsible'the politics of a*:' 
organised action-uhit%-.p'articularly of partieet or of. a group.within 
them*  ^ In H* ■lane*© terms, ©eligervdeela with the **foreneic^  and ... 
not with_ the, ^latent*^  ideology, - .
3) 5?he.frame of -reference -.beoom# oiiduly widened #ox^  pwpaoeo-of . . 
01asolfic.atiom.and if oaçh and every boliof^syntem'i© > ■
regarded os", an'ideology, and not 'on3,y;thone which guide organised" 
-eocial oGticn-'br analysé it for the sake of guiding it# . Wlnlle
t?éltan,g^cMduun^ is mthtmB bQot,,m#ratcod m  the reflective view ,;■. 
'Of lif a ;aoco.rd.ing \tc: which, an individual.' behaves.,, the term' in usually
.allied with:, ideology: The ^ eltanc#aum^hm presented fey an ideo,lo^ ; ;'■ 
i# .a f #mcworkv,for.'%#li0#-. that have . 'immediate relevance for mociél ' 
and political -aotionl^ ^^ v;
'.'Pex^ aps Here"'ik'the--■p.loçe to''explain why ideology, a# u'aet-of ;.- 
propositions; that.'Wve. .i#^ oAiate-.rel0venc# :for; social and political ' 
action-and are more or 'lce.a'- consistently .held by, a'group, should, not
    .
31.) ibi#, ■- _ ' ;; '.
32). ibid* :  ^ A  ■ ■ ; ■ -,■■■'
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h# 8© too broad a-définitios^  for purpOBO© of actual examina-/
tion* A© 1# Saligur aaya, it is- true that the b&iief ayatem held by 
a; certain group m m  reflect compromise among its memboro or can , 
represent maiîily m m  influential éùb^gmup*© view#"' fat the oonoeptual 
-unit of %E%rty idoology** is justifiable not oitly from the above men-» 
tiouod mothodological point .of viovs?# After all, m  Beliger ernya,- the.. 
various groups"witloiu the party are'hold.-together prooiBOly by the 
affiliation of fuuWmental principles which form the official party- % 
Ideology# f M  formation of the party*# fundamental priuoiploB ^  the..; 
party's official ideology or dootrlu# - goes together with the. form*»' 
tion of the party, and therefore this official ideology .require» 
aooommodmtiome between the oomotltuemt members or groups, and thié 
is what brings into ideology logically oonflioting ooustituoate#^ ^^ - -
a #  ' ' " . ' ' •-
. ' In order to make possible a oonorete examimtion of the rolatiohs 
between ideologies and polioie#, Seiigar speaks specifically about the
. ' * V - -
components of ideology and introduces the distinction betv/aen the 
demental and operative dimensions of ideological argumentation* #1» 
also makes it possible to understand the phenomenon of'bifurcation, 
within the ideology, the process of ideological change, and the 
phenomenon of ideological pluralism#’”
33) ibid*, cht II, pp*.29-26#'
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Every pplâtioal deoislon Xu a result of end^means calculation» 
in terms both of moral mvmB like juetioo, equality etc*, and of norme 
of expedieney, prudence and efficiency# fhèae are two different kinds 
of *ou#ito^ , yet in ideology both tend to take on the form of prescript 
tione* Ihe difference between the two kinds is that technical pro* 
scriptiom are more directly derived from faOte and from the analysis 
of facts ^ they rely on the description and analysis of a given situa­
tion and its possibilities# - a ©  moral; hows also rely on the descrip­
tion and analysis of facts, but they represent a value-judgment on the 
facts, and this value-judgment imy be opposed to the technical norms
- %A\ .
and may prevail over them# Hince a belief Includes both what one 
thinks to toe true and what one thinks to toe false* ideology includes 
also tho rejection of other principles and valuations#
fhe interacting components of ideology are therefore*
D description'
A - amlyals ■ '
P(m) moral prescriptions 
P(t) - technical prescriptions
1 - impiemonts, 1*0», tho ways and means of implementation 
H % rojections*^^^
         ..
34) ibid*, ch# 11, p# 20*
39) ibid*, ch* 11* p# 30* '  ^ ^
order Ip which Beliger presepts the cômpdwPte is aignificapt#'■ ' ■ :; 
It suggests that m B  first- ûmmlhum phePomom, then analyses them m d  
finally■’dedideb■ aocordipg to -moral perms àpd i# thé yie# of the: t#ch-,- 
pieal possihilitio»' what to do and what pot to, do shout them# tn ='\; _ 
reality the mdrai''preseriptiohs may-ipflaePoe .;thd--desoriptiep and--thy., 
analysis, apa -the • ohoico'-among téCliPieal'possibilities* 
fyipg** ipfluepce is preseat -in -soma'oatss,-hut it-4s mot - a. peoôfôaâry''' ^ 
phepomepqp, What m n  be regmWsd' as of gaheral--validity is thè'4aüt^ :'v:' 
that' tho P{m) .has a good measure of oemtmlity# is true mp#-' -■ -
oially'ao far ah'-'tW fimdamoptal dimmaiom ie ooPoemêd, mû  this 
brings-mo to Seligat^ 'S dietipotiop botwoop-.-two’ dimopoiom Of ■
. idooiogioal argumentation* ■ - ,
_ ëhe bifuroatiop of the above mentiomd ideal type structura of 
ideology begips whop it comes to ovary day politics, m û  tho m m m  ; 
BUggc&ted before are questiopublo-from a realistic-poipt of view, 
and the ce^yipg. out of the goals is put 'into' question*Ih . 
ahapipg spocifio policies ip the ll^t of premiliug oircumstaPQes# ;
Po party-has ever succeeded to avoid commltmopt' to - limes of .action . - 
which' a m  irrecopallablc, or doubtfully related to the fupdamoptul 
ideolo#* . ' ■ • ' %
#hrou#i cbservipg ideological ' argum#pts in day-to-day politic#, 
36) 4bid*:,/Ch* V, p#\
SeXigcr «wiv«0 at th# çoùçiuelô» ##':.## dimension br-'atranda of,.--', 
ideological argumentation exist in rsality within every ideology - ;
, the fuhWmaPtal nM; th#; oporativs# 'la.aàeli all- the oompbnonts of ,,%
. '.; ideological; thought, art' aotivat#, yet with different, emphasis* All '■ ;,'■ 
;.. tbs'- six' oompomnt# desorihed • heforo oomhiw in any ideological argu*^ . ; . 
memt;/y#t. the ,ôo#iaation. it;p#.. fbrth' in- two form or as two. dimen- .; '.
■ ■■-oloaa .Of-argumentation which-..intsraot and interaeot#- '®ho,fundamental
' V/'k; / .
; dimension’ dttoWine© the final goals and the grand-vistas in which 
they will, be realissd, and, theBe;;fUttdBm«nt.al moral- principle» are 
■\Wt above "the .;#ihbiple#. that aotueily ;underly policies* : in order %; 
to guide Ae : mid before# -the moral preacriptioi^ .-.repreeeat -
'%../» value judgment.% on the faot#- end -ih ' thè- f undamental dimension this c 
. : valuerjud#ent may^bs wpposed to^he. tsohnioal noms end may. prevail- ;
- over . them#. In' .this dimension'--emp,iricul claims' (tented or not) pro- 
' '. t#ot'.'0mi^ tmeht@ they influehba. the conception of’the.fundament^'.
. goal© - and- eerve,:,ao 'criteria for ; the way©: and means of implementing' ..-'-'
■ .''them*.; .-
. Aside from/What-.oontinuee'to bemaintained in .princlpl# =4% the ■;,..; 
dimension of .fundamentals', a li#'of .'ar#»ent develops, the purpose.^ ;.-, ’'- 
.'of''Which 4e-to justify ;the poli.oieo actually devised or executed by 
' a partyi : #is; i'e'- the operative - dimension# A». mentioned b#foim>* in . 
each -Of 'tho .two '.dimehsiohe all‘the'.cçmponéhts of'"ideology-are presented*
, *"<*■'>^*1........................... . . ............. M,W„,„„i,
;-,.37) ibid*# ;ch* :ïVi\ P* ^.1* '■■ . . ' : ' ' ' .
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yôi with cliitoreht ©mphaew» In thé oi?eïative aimwnsion description 
end «nnlysis exact gre#er inflnenoe throngh the coneideration paid 
to the noAns of expediency, pmdénee and effioienoy » the P(t),
These aometines share in and aometimea Replace the centrality 
accorded predominantly to moral pfescriptiona in the fundamental 
dimension* They serve also as an excuse for compromises with the 
fundamental principlee#^^
This difference hetween the fundamental ideology end the 
operative ideologj^ ?' is illustrated by Seliger in the following
gUnaamental/ Dimeasiom
P(m)
p(m) - moral prescriptions, f(t) « technical proscriptions, 
I f^ implements, U - rejections -
cho,. v^; jvva T; -:## 11$ 28.
3 9 )  ^ fiin t^a m o n ta X  a u d  - o p e r a t i v e  ü l m m i o m  e l m
and opo»tivô ld$oio^y.
40) Me Saliger, ab# V# p# 2.
' . . _ 1 \ , "29* , 
Whatever tbeea^tent to whioh pollotee oonform with th# fondamentale *. 
operative idéèlogy denotea the argumènte in favour of the poiioi©» 
actually adopted by a party^
% e  ideal caoe$ eaya Seliger, le that in which there ie complete 
oorreapottdenoe between the two and there ia a ralaiionehip
between the principle^ of each dimemion#/i#e*$ the.principles of the 
operative dimension ero related to each other without inner contra* ; 
dictions and Wlated to their counterparts in’ the fundawntal dimen* 
eicn in which again the principles are related to each other# fét 
the prevailing situation is that in which come principles in thé 
operative dimension correspond to their counterparts in the funda* 
mental dimension but some do not$ i^ e## vertical differences exist# 
#h#3e vertical differences may remit in hcri%ontal differences as '' 
well* i#e# t in a conflict between principles on the same l e v e l \
In other words* SeXigor claims that differences in both the vertical 
and horiisontal directions are unavoidable in any ideology of a party 
in power or having a chance of coming to power# In the beginning it 
is asaumed that there is a harmony between the two dimensions# fhe 
need to devise operational decisions reveals the conflict between the 
fuhdamental and the corresponding devised operative principle which
4 1 )  i b i d # *  o h #  V *  p p #  1 5 * 1 6 #
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it had previously been assumed was derived from tho fundamental dimen­
sion, The attempted realisation of a principle in the fundamental 
dimension by a devised corresponding principle in the operative 
dimension shows unexpectedly that tho results do not correspond to 
the principle in the fundamental dimension; or that expediency makes 
it necessary to replace the principle in the operative dimension 
which corresponded to a principle in the fundamental dimension, with 
another principle which is in oonfliot with the principle in the 
fundamental dlmenoloa# Ü?hiî3 Weates a conflict between the fun* 
clamental and t^ perative dimeneiona* l*e, a vertical conflict# A 
conflict can also emerge in tho horizontal relationship* as the 
principle In the operative dimension* which does not correspond to 
the principle in the fundamental dimension* conflicts with the rest 
of the principles In tho operative level whioh are still consistent 
with their countoi^arts ia the fundamental dimension# Jf an attempt 
Is made to create a relationship in the operative dimension by 
changing another principle* this again will result in a vertical 
conflict, and so on# %tis unlimited process is not a necessary one* 
but deviations from fundamentals ere a universal phenomenon and 
therefore* in oi^ der, to retain coherence* ideologies requiro change by 
way of rondapting their components and dimensions to each other#
42) ibid,» oh# V» pp# 15*17#
43) l'or the schematic exemplification see ibid#
Beliger mp- thiç, :bÿ ; màÿlhg;, $h# ti t^ïlmré '^ hei .
collide wit A their, cWntez'parté. in the - other, dimjeneion#' aéwell .W-/ 
-with^éach other'.'in./ ## ' èame- d#e#i W  'i#..' two '-eWèW#. either-e #Ii#' " '■- 
ife--adopted.which, contrariété''the. .fundamental principle -.or the et'timpt..
,tc 'impie#nt'.fthe:primipl 're$%ltei'# nnfcrêeé# cch)*e#emcee th# ' 
cchtWdict ' thçyprinçipie# ' - '■ '>•’ .
.‘the adaptation ei'.idéologie» to.;ohang;ing,.,cohditi6ne, to facte 
'•previooeXy-faleçlÿ ■evcl^ted# or.'to'.uhfcreeen çéheequenççê of th# 
realiôetloa of prlhCiplo#* # y  take WO'-m directione# rcsdapting 
.;the: operative prinoiplfo to .the/'Orig'inel specififetibne',of fundamental 
prinoipleof or ..rWdapting' tht;-op«oifioétione;'to,.'.ifhat -io 'actually'dont. ' 
and changing the cp'onterpart .fwdewentm'l. principle» accordingly# " 'It - 
W-.puseible. to- e#fe#m#' thO:,o###I tehdency of .the ftt»aamen1?elc;.byr-' 
potting greater ewphooie.on other'«pccificatioiia of ■fund'srs'entcla. and ‘ 
hy " #tr.e.ngth#ni% .\the# ‘opcr#iVê-'cqçntef#;\$o oè to counter ■' 
b&l&hccYthe deviation'from.oho''fhnda&entai'or from One mt of funda*
The.'-'résjtîPTstioM ufscüKfcjfènce in. tW,- two miii ' dii'eutiuW. .: 
qf 'aga^ utiQR-may.'take plGO#-Rd«ËuitmmêUBÏÿt.!*^ -- ' - ' . ' •■ ' '
- let it i« m©oeB'@*Ry...io. *emémWR that ao'm#tim*s iher, i* en ' 
#)..ibia,, .oh,-.:.'V,..p# $1, .
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evasion of adaptation which is canoed by sticking to traditional 
fundamental principles even if no policy in their spirit ia pursued# 
It ia one thing*, says 8clig»r*. to‘decoribe the ponalbilitiea of 
adaptation; the readiness of the party to undertake the adaptation 
is another#"*^  ^ merefore Seliger also trdato ithe attitude to change 
as’it la- in practice# i’or example in-the western type of democracy 
the conseneue is neither complete nor now# In Britain what is new 
in the growth of eubetantial agreement on aooial end political ends 
even among the comltted ran!i and file» % e  growth of Conoonsue 
ia an ideological change and not a movement towards non*ldeologlcal 
politics, aa the policies remain dependent on basic convictions of
the party» In other worde, there, remain» a connection between the
- ' ' ■
normative components In tho operative dimension and the fundamontalB. 
fhla connection contributes Its share to tho differences between par*' 
ties however alike their policies may be» Every party wishes to be 
Identified with certain fundamentals however contradictory they are 
to the real polloies*^^ A party wishes to make no more concessions 
over Its traditional or readapted fundamentals than are prescribed 
mainly by two necessitiesi a) to attract the minimum of non committed 
voters who tilt the scales b) to keep the maximum of Its committed
46) ibia,, oh, V, p. 24,
47) ibia*. ch. VI, ». 15.
43) ibia,, oh, VI, p, 19,
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members and votere# À party .is often fo3?oad from within to jeopsrdiE# 
the poeeibilitÿ of winning in order to keep the unity of the party 
i*e,, the coalition of not so eaeily reconoilabXo interests and the 
not uhiformly inte^ z^ rcted ideological oomitmente# fhe agreed toler# 
able equilibrium between prinoiplee and intereète «uetaine the 
party*» unity*^^
So far* in western democracies* tho parties have explained their 
attitudes in the light of their commitments to their fundamental prin^ 
clples# and hardly ever without relianoo upon them# ftiia preserved 
their identity in spite of the overlap of their operative idéologie» 
to which their policies attest# When there is a conaistent change
in orientation (as policies show) and no clvmgo of fundamontals or
of their opeciiications* the party lays itself open to the charge of 
dissimulating ideological chan^ e^ or of ideological double tails:# 
fhe manner# and perhaps to a leaper extent* the degree# of responding 
to the challenge of ideological change and of acknowledging it after 
the event# depends on whether or-'#t "the party views its ideology 
as embodied in holy writ#^^^ Socialist parties find it difficult to 
revise basic fundamentals of their creed* especially in a straight* 
forward manner# On the other hand Qonsorvativo ideologies are not
     .
49) 4bM., Ch. VI, pp. 20-21,
50) Ibid., ch. VI, pp. 22-23.
51) ibid., eh* VI, p. 25,
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prevented bÿ their pre-industlfial origins from moving with the times, 
The principle# which occur in their offioial party pronounoement»; 
have been developed by a number of olaseical writers who were neither
founders nor leaders nor oven official ideologue» of a party
Ohunge evolves first m  the operative level and usually ia 
restricted to this level for a long time# , l^ hen the deviation la 
aofcnowledged it can bo explained m  a temporary oohceoaion to ape# . 
ciflo olrqumotanoa&à. if It la too masalva It la often preaented em'- 
a tranoltory measure neoeoaary to pave the way for achieving the 
ultimate goal mOro quickly» ff euoh measures peralat and bring about 
other» that leave the ultimate goal remote* the party emphasize#: 
those specification# of fundamentais which permit the creation of 
balance between acknowledgment of change and continuity* |f the 
adaptation of the fundamentals according to the operative dimension 
is unavoidable* the adaptation need not always be devlous*^^
tn western type democracies; the':relationship between the two 
dimensions of ideological argumentation of each party is connected 
with the relationship between the ideological dimensions of the 
other party/parties* fhe nearer, a society gets to the once disputed 
goals the more ito politics become concerned with teohnioalitie# of
52) ibid** ch*. ?l*- ppr 26^Z%
53) Ibidr* oh* VI, p*^  28*.
economic growth and the smaller become the aifferencos between the 
policiea which ere carried out by different parties# fh# difference 
between the operative dimensions of the parties becomes smaller while 
the tension within each party between its operative and fundamental 
dimenalone becomoa greater# fhio poeitè the challenge of ideological 
change and a réadaptation* in acme direction* between the dimension» 
has to take plaee#;^ ^^
Io say that politic» and ideology are tied to each other is 
not to assert that there is no politics except pure ideological pel* 
iticc* All party politics are guided by ideology, but guidance is 
not provided exclusively and consistently by goals and methbds sanc­
tified once and for al%- A party cannot help underwriting measure»
that contrast with its professed aims and values. As a result, party
1 ‘ .
politics tend to become multi-idéological rather than un-ideologicai, 
Judgment, appraisals and actions prevail which are justifiable by 
more than one ideology,
Ihece are the basic points in %  SeXigor*» theory which subject 
to modifications constitute the framework of this research#
In British polities there is a broad consensus about the réalisa* 
tion of some of tho goals of the Welfare state,. which is manifested 
mainly in tho actuel policies proposed'by the two. , partiesand thus •
5 4 )  i b i d # ,  o h ,  V I ,  P P »  2 9 - 3 1 #
in the tv/o operative ideologies, Yet this does not mean that even if 
the same policy were adopted by the (^ oneervativoo m â  by labour, this 
policy would be in a similar relation to the fundamental principles of 
each of these parties# Ihs difference between the fundamentals of the 
two parties continues to exist# and at tho samé time there, i^mains a 
comeotion between the two dimensions within each of the parties,
Ibis of course means that there are also differences between the two 
parties on the operative dimension. Indeed, the existence of thie 
difference is manifested even in those policies dealing with matters 
enjoying a high degree of consensus, and especially in the way those 
policies are justified by each party* In Britain# in spite of the 
acceptance of the roles of the game, there is still a basic difference 
between the fundamental ideologies of the two major parties, the 
parties themselves being, of course# adjustors of ideologies# the 
difference# as stated oarlior# is smaller in the operative dimension, 
as the demands of reality force the two parties to act sometime© in a 
similar way, fhis can cauae a gap between the fundamentals and the 
operative dimension within each party, The degree of the discrepancy 
within each party between the two dimensions, depends on the issue 
involved*
The degree of the consensus in the fundamental dimension between 
the two parties, the degree of the consensus in the operative dimen­
sion, and the relation within each party between the fundamental and 
operative dimensions - all those are Question© which can bo answered^
" 3 7 ^
ovcm If only partly, by analysing tho debate about the oomprehenalve 
school* By uetog the concept of these two dtnemlons, one ie enabled 
to understand aome interesting phenomena in British politic»# further^  
more, tho usage of these two cUmenaione will prevent me from reaching 
mialq&ding éancluoiano about tho influence of idéologie© on polioioé#- 
Per instance, if it is found that at a certain stage of the debate, 
labour policy vmo not in accord with its fundamentals aa manifestod 
in the party*a official ideology (which io tho adjuatment of the 
ideologloo of the groups within it), this does not neceeearlly mean , 
that the dccieion was influenced cololy by technical considérationa#
Mi for tho process of adaptation, it might take the two directions 
mentioned before# What is indicated here is a twq-v;ey interaction 
and not one-way inf3.ueaco; tho itifluence of the fundamentals on 
actual policy end tho influence of actual policy on the fundamentals#
I would add to 0eliger by saying that each influence indicates a 
different kind of political drive# She first indicates the wiah to 
preserve the ideological character of the partÿ, a reluctance to 
ohongo the ideology as it was once formulated# The desire is to 
maintain constantly the same principles in order to show thqi the 
fundamental ideology expresses eternal truth# #e second direction 
of change indicates a political drive to with the times*# to 
achieve the most efficient policy possible even if the price is the 
destruction of the fundamental ideology of tho party, or putting it 
into question* In reality the two drives co-exist and the conflict
between them the character of ideological change* In
both caeee survival is a goal by itself, ' fhe question is whether the 
conditions for ounrival regarded aa ^keeping to tho fuMampntala*, 
or aa «reacting to the ne?j demands*»
2t remains* of course, to be seen when, in the apoplflc case of 
the comprehensive school debate and policy* a deviation of policy 
from the fundamentals results In a change of the policy itself; and 
when it wl3.1 result in the reshaping of tho fundamentals#
%e comprehensive school can be regarded as a part of the 
fundamental ideology of the labour party from the moment that in 
tho official ideology, that is in the official publications of the 
party, one finds an assertion that the comprchemsivo school is one 
of the ways to achieve the goal of a miore equal society#
Tim question now is ho%? can the theoretical framework of BoXiger 
help to cUotinguioh* on tho basis of content analysis, between ideolog* 
leal and non-ideologieal arguments# I do not think that it is pooeible . 
hero to ezerciBm strict methodology and what I am abolit to propose 1$ a 
more or loso loose methodology# After dealing with the most important 
methodological question i*e», the distinction between ideological argu- . 
monta and non-ideological ones, I ©hall proceed to explain the method by 
showing how it works,: This will be done in the broader context of
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justifying the whole
Hon-ideologieai faetoro, for my purpose, aro identical with 
profeaeional faotor© euoh as oduoatiOBel, payohological, fiscal ©ml 
administrative feotors* In 8eli$er*8 teme all these can be included 
under P(t) - tootoioal prosoriptions# However tho mere definition 
of '^ (t) io not enough for my purpose as professional factors m n  
otend by themselves and then the argument will be defined ae purely 
professional argument# or can be a part of an ideolpgioal argument 
in the fundamental or in the operative dimension# This is to aay that 
the mere existence of professional considerations does not mean that 
the décision taken or the attitude adopted is unideologioal#
#0 following opeoifioationB are therefore needed; Umn profes­
sional faotora of any kind are related to the P(m)8, while the dooi- 
aion or position is being defended or justified# the argument ie 
ideological, Ito relation of the profeaeioml factors to the moral 
preoariptions can take various forms a the profoesionul faotore can 
be presented as a whole and then connected to tho moral prescriptions; 
or the professional factors can be falsified or presented only in 
part* in order to make them correspond to tho moral prescriptions#
As the theoretical description of tho fundamental and operative 
dimensions shows, the P(t)& c»rry loss weight in the fundamental
—4 0 —
dlmoa&l&n (mà move in the operative dimomslom in whioh mere attention 
is paid to foot:* and to the anaXyoia'Of faote# Yot olm in the 
operative dimension they aro oonneeted or related to the I’(m)e# 
oven ii only to port of the moral proaoriptlono# If it appears tlmt 
no relation can be aohieved, a juotifioation of thie deviation from 
the fundamentalB is given*
â purely professional argument will* then* bo identified when 
the profeseional factors form the whoie of the argument and are not 
related, and no attempt 1© made to relate them, to the moral 
proBcription of a certain ideology*
Ttime ideal types of argument can be constructed*
a. Purelv Professional Arfqpsnt 
Psychological faotora 
Educational factors
Booiological factors argument in support of policy x
Fiscal factors 
Administrative factors. /
(The order in which those factors are presented can vary in real life 
from argument to argument# fhere is no necessity for all the profos- 
sional factors to bo present within one argument, Tlioy cam all be 
present* or come or one only),
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b. Ko'deyatei» FuaaataoKtoa .Meologioal Ayg.umeat
argument in support of policy y
inirti iKii'i^ r r * Twt#,riM#n#rr/  VI pr r*ri iWn
^wotém1u0m% ’f aato3?à
(mie relatlo# betwee# ## pm#B8eWmal faotora #mâ #o faadamoAtal 
moml pmao.riptiom the a3^ #*me#t is &mh m  to ahoolute
oe#tmli% to tho profmsioiml factora yet at the eame time m  
attempt im m#e* eithei? euooeeofulXy or mot# to relate these pro* 
fosaional faotore to the moral presoriptioiio# #is ia a very eimilar 
relation to ttot of the P{t) to the t(m) in the operative dimension* 
Bm. illustration in p# 28.)*
ar#ment in airport of policy z* 
CMentioal to the relatione between 
the P(m) and the P(t) in the model 
of fùniamentàl ' ideology# %et thie
oan sometimes he the case in ■•. \
Operative ideology#)
Whom# thro# ideal typom are operative heoauee they ore not-hiator*.. 
ically hound to a specific situation or to a mpeoifio society# Whey. ■ 
can help to decide# while analysing a specific argument# to which of , 
the thro# typOs it helonge#
At the empirical level my method ham been a cOmmon*senae 
historical method# Such a method could cover more ground than
P(t)
• 4 2 *
v/oulô havo hQçin if a quantitative content amlyaia technique
r/ould have been uoecl*^ ^^  A abort comment about the matoriaX I have 
u&8â#.l& in^  place hero*
Partir/ ideology# ' funüamentai-'-ànd ope^tive# ■ io explicitly created 
and formed more or l&tm within party organisation# It can be found 
in- what is called by Ralph Heleniuo the ^literary uudervegotation”
Sfi'y :
of the part ice# ' #his includes progratamee of principle* action 
programmes# pamphlets* .l<saflote* speeches* party conferences# debates 
in the House of Gommons, publications of the Department of Education 
and BCionce (previously the Hinietry Of Education)* and all other 
official publications# Both fundamental and operative ideologiee 
of the aamo party can be found in the same document* for example in 
an election manifesto# Only very few documents include fundamental 
ideology only#. " . - '
#Wi
M) On the **case study method* eee ConClnsioni> p# 466.
96) B# Halonius^ fha. Profile of >artv Ideoloaiee (Scandinavian
' \
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1) To pay that tho sole function of contemporary philosophy is to 
clarify concepts# is in my opinion to do an injustice to tho existing 
contemporary philosophy# Tim proscriptive clement in political 
philosophy is not dead# ihe difference between contemporary end 
classical political philosophy is mainly that of approach# fhe con- 
temporary theoriea are not all-inclusive and deal instead with polit­
ical life through central concepto# yet the purpoee in not linguistic 
only but also prescriptive#
2) $3:%e complexity of the question# Oan political science be neutral? 
is dealt with# in a chapter of this title by R#A, Dahl himself in 
his &k>dern Political Analvsie#^ ^
Dahl distinguishes roughly between two opposing positions# 
Empirical theoriste and the frans-Bmpirical Theorists# Sh spite of 
their different positions, Dahl claims that both sides agree 
substantially on the following propositions#
a) ^10 values, interests and curiosity of the investigator influence 
his choice of topics#
b) It is impossible to establish criteria, of importance and relevance 
entirely from empirical knowledge#
1) E#A* Dahl, Modern Political Analysis (Foundation of Modern Political 
Science Series, 1963)# P* 101#
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ü) axBirlm to tm objoctivo analysis of politics prosuppoaoo that 
one values truth* ’
Tîio real quoptiona are* aooox'diug to Dahl* not v/hethor logically ono
can separate between what and what ^ought to be*% but whether
they are separable in political matters and whether facta and value
3)ought to be separated in political analysis* '
The Empirical theoriet will state that ho has moral values* but 
in order to apply thorn to political alternatives one must first know 
what is likely to result from choosing one alternative or the other# 
**Wé do not apply morality in a vacuum $ we apply our moral standards to 
the world of events* Hence it is important that so far as humanly pos­
sible we correctly understand wh&t goes on in the world of events*" )^
How would, then* Dahl have responded to Partridge’s presentation 
of his theory? Would he deny that he deals with the factual problems 
of democracy in order to perfect democracy through understanding it? 
Surely not* Dahl would possibly state that his values are democratic 
in nature and that this probably motivated hie otudy of democracy*
But he would probably straise that his values did not bios his 
empirical findings# Whether this is indeed the case, oan be tooted 
by applying the analytical critical approach to Dahl’s theory end 
by comparing his findings with other findings in the same field*
,2)-ibid** p# 102*
3) ibid*, p* 104#
4) ibid** p* 106*
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3) Cartridge, although hio main interest la to show the eæloteaoe of
the ^Ideological Impulse* In oontemporary political solencci maintains
tho same view about the Imgeparahlllty of Ideology and polities* &is'
follows direetly from hie definition of ideology#^  ^ Indeed, Dahl,
lane and Converse, who deal with the developed political system of
the United Btatea, agree that American politics Is not divorced from
ideology* On the contrary, Dahl states in Modeyn Dolltleai Analysis *
that political actions, like any other.human actions, consist in
making deoleiono - in choosing between alternatives# This includes
answering evaluative questions such aai fMat kind of political culture
is the best* and what are the best policies for the government to pre-
scribe- and enforce. ' Making a decision is Influenced by some kind©
of appraisal#' among which is the value one assigns to the conaequonc'ee
7)of each alternative# ' Broadly speaking **#tone’s decisions ore 
influenoed by the way one appraises the world and one’s place in it#*^ ^
la other words, most of political décisions can be traced to 
some moral principles* Even tactical decisions are usually related 
to moral y?iluea even if only to make them appear mro respectable*
5) F^llt 'Fartridgo, op*oit*, p* 34
6)  È'»'Â4.^ D a h l, 9 6 p • c i t , ,  p .  9 4 ,  
r) ibid*, p* 95*
g) ibid*,, p* 94,:".
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Tatü ie not to my that there are no poXitioal dooiaions v;hioh' do 
not depend on moral proscriptions*
E#B* Agger, D# aoldrioh, B*E# Bwanoon In thalx'^ Hulem_anq 
the Ruled add the dimension of ideology to "community power studies"# 
#hile showing the wide ideological variations between U#B# .communities, 
their general ooncXuaion ios "Political ideology vvarj found, somewhat 
unexpeotedXy, to be of majox^  importance in the politics of all four 
Oemmunitios#** Ideology v/aa an important factor in "oardering" a 
series of variations in the'politico# %ey close tho first chapter 
with tho suggestion "###that the great ignorance about political 
ideology in the United Btatoe at tho community, state, and national 
level of government and politics should be reduced by additional 
research,
9) E#E* Agger, D# doldrich, B,E# Owanson, h^o Rulers end the Ruled 
(london, 1964)* p# 4,
1D)ibid#, p* 22,
#üHni'mn Bvoî jüBTiviim ïhb mmERmitim- ■ .
X vimt to emphasise at the outset that it la not important for
my purpose whether' tlm parties v;er© the -tmjor factor influencing the 
iVlTQ&uton of debate and polioy, Hor am I intordated, in the present 
context, in tho question who .were the influenoing factors* ■ My aii;j 
io, as stated in the first chapter, to analyse the relatione between 
the ideologies and the policies of the two major parties conoernin#;: • 
tho isauo of tho aomprohoaeivo aehpole* ' îEaie raeano examining tho 
arguments within tho parties and between tho parties on tho national 
level * Suoh tm undertaking oould'tîirov/ light on the general question; 
do vm witness in Britalu■the phenomenon which la called by soma 
writers "uai-idoologibol poliay" or are nil policies' influenced by ■ 
ideology in om way or another*
To examine thin question in the context of the debate on the 
comprehensive echoola ehould be both inotruotive and difficult because, 
in the field of education* values naturally underlie educational 
(1*0*# px'ofeoeioml) arguments* For example* the educational argu­
ment that coiûpreUeîiüive schoolo will tend to raise the leaving age 
by pupils’ own choice is aupported by tho moral assumption that each 
person should develop hia capacities and acquire ae much knowledge
1) R# iiolehiua# op,clt*# p* 23# Bcys* for example# that his intention# 
while analysing the profile of party ideologies* is to "•♦•point to 
the main arguments presented in the debate**#"* To lay stress upon
whether'ideological views exist'or not and what-is their character*
. ..as, he '30e#bly "cam# '..lot, I / to^ ehcw# : using .-the .criteria' / y..
.pre$èn#&?befbrG,^  ^. that, it .Is possible to/dlotingulsh foetweeh' 
ideologlbnX and" profeselonal .arguments#; '- '
 ^ As far "as the debate' 'about the; eamprebeiiaivc echobiB; 'Ig-'Coh-'y--- 
■-oorheà#'-we find-'lu qurrqnt -..wrltl% varioub''asBUmptibno-vpn ,thÇ;.'character 
, of. .the debate ;:euiû" on the.'part ideology .pleyb "in'It* - ' AocoWlnR to.'a. : - : 
brief"' Blde-'rqmàrk'' by 'W*J#M',- .'Mackem^le"whllo,- apeaklng aboutythey-,;';; 
. qafioiénciè.0 !of. the fInput-omtput" theory o.f; the political eystem, the 
deqloiona"taken in;i$5fe-1965 In Brltalh about the'etruotU3?e-Of ^eeoon-'.v'. 
' "da'ry.: /educa'tloh a'mV other' majo'r ■'mKttbrs# v/erè" '0haractoribo.q- by the -faot. "
- that '".#*thlngh ©o'emeq< to'-hmppw-no't becaueo^of -poBitlve-vdomandB. 
supporte#: but' 'because- of': a pacolv.e ■ Gênee tWt ' something or other, liad ' -' 
to,.^happen'#'''''bVeh',.t powerful ôrgmlBoû force LO.are'd\':.mueh:'what / ^ '
It,:was to'be#."-^ ' . .y\ . ' ''-'''' - - - : - ' - ÿ ,
■; - , inde,e'd'.'ay'theoln'^#rltte)i,. on the. part played by ,pr#0Bure.. groups . " "
In the debate:;0n-oomprehcmBl.ve, ochdplë confirms.: Wi.ckehBle’ o',\aB8ortlonÿ'''-.
- as .'règerdo' .the--part ,Pîayéd3'by. pfeaBuro . groupa*^  : :/In; the' oontaotsÿ'fvA-3};' 
, bo.tv^ een,organlBed' Internet''groups and the Mlnlotry of-Bduca.tlon'.tlie'.'
rtopic of comprehensive schoolG appears to be almost'.excluded»,
2} See my •'ôiiapter-:One# ■ p'p'»-38-41'* -/. '''' -yy'. ' '’.■;.'‘'.v-V-..
3).':Bia.a,, .fàcî-ej.'jié, gplitica .ond :faocla3:.,ScioMce <?ong«in,.^  1S67)W.:"'":
/  . :.v: ■ : "
4 ) ■ 'I# 0*0 *, ■ Fqnwl'ok, jOrfs^ni^ o^d' ...Cuiy^iQ'ix-' arid thq- ^omnreh'ennive :-■ ^cho.ol'* '. ' _
y ' - Ph:#D*-'^ theBlgy(.îMncheoter ,'Jùlyy319_0) '^'"y- '- '^-y./:..,.yyyy:
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blggor groups such us the did not want to assume
' responsibility. on tho more "abstract" qiteetioiie ’ a M  no remained mainly 
•neutral# and the .saialler groups (oapeoially tho D#E,F# and the dolnt 
four)# who held strong‘Views on the matter of oomproh6.nslve; aohools#. 
had a very small impact m  pressure groups on the central government* 
According to the Càmo thesis# organised groupe have played orÂy a . 
subordinate role at the level of local govcrumènt also# Yet 1 am y
concerned with a different question#; It is not.enough# for my puas* 
pose# to foe .able to describe tho positions taken on behalf of the 
cornprehoneivo cchofols issue* ' neutrality# for example# as manifosttd.- 
by most organised groiipc# iB not neceBsariXy synonymous with an 
un*fideological.policy#.- A neutral position on.a certain quoction can .
be a. reflection of a }^ caie of value's within a certain political, 
ideology#"'. For-example# a neutral attitude of aocialiato in Attlee’s \ 
time towards the'quostion of oomi>rehensivo schools could be a result 
of .a belief that thê' prol^ lems of housing and industry, wore more 
important at that time#v:a?his would fallow logically from the labour 
ideology of-trying'to■achiova an egalitarian society# The limitation 
of financial résouroee inevitably resulted in a scale of priorities 
which could be at fho same.time. In accord with the party’s ideology#
In.order to achieve,the "new society" it could be'.assumed, rightly . 
or wrongly# that tho problem of material inequalities had to be solved 
first before anything flee m m  done# %  tho meanwhile# then# it 
could be concluded that it was better to take no definite position 
concerning comprehonbive schools# There-were# of course# other■
■ ' - 5 0 -  ' ■'
reasono for labour’a support at that time of tho trl-p&rtlto oyotemt 
those.reasons being also ccmuoptea with the party’s.ideology* For 
example _the belief 1# the validity of'tho ole von plus could nmke.' . 
the tri-pùrtito syster^ i look bb the réalisation of "equality of 
opportunity^* if not of the ."olaos-looe oocioty"*
I propose to oxamlno the influence of ideologies and of profea- 
slonal faotora of various klnüé on the policies of the two major 
parties,
According to some oommonts about oduoationul debatoa and polloy* .,- 
the debate on the comprehensive school is popularly believed to be -< 
of. .an ideological nature# Tho advocates of comprehensive schools are '
.aometiraoD dosoribod an "the apostles of classlesaneso through compre- 
lionoiviî^ ation"*®^  or "thoco egalitarians"*^^ Borne brief examples
will Buf.fioc at 'this stage*
In klff comment on the debate W  oomprchonBive sohoolo ±n the 
party Oonfcroncos in 106S# Blr# Maclurc criticised the approach,
of both major parties by pointing out that in both'oaaoo simplified 
■political philosophies underlay the attitudes and dcoisiano* That •
Mr# M'acluro dcoe .not-find thic desirable io outside our concern* The ' 
illuminating fact is hio conclusion that for labour Tawnoy is still ' ' 
tho guide#. And thnts "A*o mattex* vhat tho motion gays* tho debate ie ■.
5) Timoo.....Bducational. Bugplement. .2.5' Oct# 1968#
6)-A Black Papery Pimht for. Educatloq. 0*.B# Oox and A#B# Dyson, (eds#),
(#10 Critical Society," June 1969), pp# ?*8,43*46#
afcoa-i eqw.ai#.# ema ps-ifilega****®*»» Ooi»0»vatiy*i .eûuoai-io» tevaa ;. '•,
oat to, be alhoat setting os in a Oompetitlvo society. Chasfitably
inte%p^Btoi* this meaas oooioi mobility. :& oeafesense hus’îyîiwî'îy . '
TÎit mve omaely etnesges ao gaining and preoervins class aSvantass.»
■' Eaeb. pg»ty*8 pogitian to\Vàî?âe oOmprehemivo gaboolfl has thoa to be 
seen as iatlueaosd saeinly» ' if not solaly, by ideological faotona 
and not by pnofesaional enitejpia, a'o defined in the ffeat chanter.
. Si^ Bdward Eaylei too, intawotOd hie pasty’s attltMo toaards the.. 
edaoationcil quostiea in toswa of Ideology. Eo daseribod. the Consei- 
vativoE* 'attitada as "Sonseryatim dasaatism'’ and opposed it to what 
ho defined as **tho sensible- view edacattonailyw, adding "1 am oor-»y '
if .this is not sufficiently - gi#t iving foz» Some qw loft wing for - '
othem#" ' Alth&gk ho %# qppOBG his ■
to #0 MOQ%ùgi,gnt u m  of tW part^, th oœ.foO-àrgUQ«|,..that'Sir 
- EiwaWle 'thcmgelvo# were m% purely profcmeioml# A© tli@ -
framework abows# -otX political a#ato invoivae iaeolù^.# #t I have ■ - 
trie# #  eetajbii A,' #ei.i0er, that there art two typea of _
, i#olegicaI argememt# .purely, fumimmtmtal i-^ iologioal argument unà ■ 
moderately fundamental iaeolo^ioal argument# (moaemtoly m m m  le&$ 
oemtmlity to tho fmâamental ■t(m)o)# Sir Biivard’s argumemta os#
# #  LïiiM i w m i M  i W #  m.y M ini «i# * # ##. # * !;!.*
7) spectatcy. IQ Oct.-196.8. ' (8, Sacluro is- #o editoy of
Bdueatlonal Doonmehta (london, I960) and has been the editor 
of Education since 1954). ' .
2, 18 Oct. 196a,
/  . - s a - '  :
bê oiamifieê aë Wàemtely fmaàmemtal iileologioaX- argument##' Pr#'. . 
0umùb%y # # a  eritioisi# ## party hè eqmtea^am .w#eâuoa#o#% 
approàèh m#'ah e#mma Maologioal apgroa#i# Thie aquation %û . 
Im alÈ û 00 m  iâaologioax argument om.W loée #tr#me# m té l#iu- ■ 
e&@e& by aêuoatiqml oonaMerafioàp^  anû y#t resiain iaeqiogioaj.» B# , 
B#àW»0 argumentB -give oentmlity ta profoaaioml ar^ mente- but 
.##8é, navertheieàe mm obmoateâ to, aubh fimâaméutal'ïÇmJs-of the 
,. ûottsorvativo party ae. Jiveraity# freedom of ohoioe m û  freedom of 
aotion, .within the limits of the 1944 Iduoatiou Aot# ‘to the Xoool 
©duoation authorities*
: ■Butiert in hie myo# in'
the mmo spirit» that the polioy-of atooudary.eduoatiou e#eme oometim##
'■ to put mo.re.value on tquaiity tWn on aoholarehip* Bueh a ©tatomeut 
surely retloota the ideological beliefs, though mot extreme# of lord'"" 
Butler himself a#I’goholWahip’» ataude mt only tor-On eduoatiou-'ot . 
a oèrtaia-typo^  but'-rofleôta the belief in véroua- "equality^ * „
(lord Butler woe the maim figure behind thé 1944 üduçatioB âot» which ' 
proclaimed for the first time "aeooWary éducation 'for all"v yet left- , 
thè praotioal interprétation of this broad prinoiplo quite- vague-# ■ ##' ■ 
reouit was "that the 1944 Act waa àm^é likely to be ihtezpretod .1#.. theC,% 
tri#p0#ite way which- favbum better odùoatlon-for the iboet able, that-.' 
ié in eepamtiem a'OooWihg to ability» ) Again» lord argument# '
oan also b# deeoribed m moderately, fundamental ideologiool argwonte* '
publiohei by the
editor© of tho Orltical. Quarterly#. VvofosBOV G#B# €ox àn.d Mr# - B# -
■Dyeorù on 13-March 1969» is éoïr^ âoeed,of .polemical èssays against
'progrosoive ideas' in éducation in all foras#-. &  fact, as Btuart '
laoXm’0 oayo,"##*what it- emeu#© to is. a restatement,in current terms
q\
of the familiar Gonnorvative viev/o of .education#"^  ^. In other words, -, 
although 'oduoational arguments can be found in the Black Famer# the ■' 
underlying tone in that of the radical Conservative ideology fighting 
labour values* For example# In.. the first. article Mr# Auf^a ItSsude ' 
writes "faking a long ..view, we muet'conclude that the most sorioue - , 
dangor facing Britain id the threat to tho Quality of education at' "' 
all levels# The motive force behind thid'throat'ie. the ideology of •-
tat ■ " ■
'OgalitarianiOT#’’-  ^, Aobprding-to him the ■labour government, in the ■
mm, of ©oolal justice sacrifiées quality for .equality# ;Bocial jus* 
ticsj m  interpreted-by the Mbdur ideology, moans ^.equality and thus , 
the .lowering of ..Mo. .level of otail.io©» ■Tam reault of tho application 
of the Moal of Oquality in education will be mediocrity while. the . 
real ideal is meritoaraey*
'-■Maude and thè othor writerc^  of the Blqck. yppgy- claim that' ideo* 
logy tteeatonB the standard of education. Ideological motives influx 
enae odticational policy Instead of academic oriteriu# Yet, what they 
really are saying io that Bocialiot ideology influences educational
9) The ôbeqrvcr. 23 March..IgSg# The Spectator* 14 March 1969# '
■ '• ' ' ' ■ ■■
1# A* Msmde, "%e Egalitarian #reat", G #  and A#'B# Dyson#
Ceds*), op#cit*, p# 7#
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policy instead of Conaawative ideology» A- brief wmmlubtioa of som
.- - . ' ' 
of ite'artiolGo In the Black Paobr v/ill- fee caiough to ©how this* Very
few educaiioml ond psychological data i#o#, profc©©loiml. factory-
are presented in the fight agalmst the domprokonBivo school# Instead#
the centre of argumentation i© the'praise of asiothor ideology ri'#©#, ;:;■
that of merit and quality.as'oppoaed to that of equality, -in'tho,
introduction there is am ^ attempt to face oom© Of -tlio real argumente
presented by the advocateb of o.omprchoxisivo# The editoi^ . -
are awaro of tho fact that any criticism.of tho.comprehpnoive system
as it functions^  at present, will he amowored by one arguments; the;
oOiTiprohOBOivo ooheoloca^rmt be expected to achieve what they really /'
can achieve while they have to ççmpote with gruiamar and public ,
schoDle which "cream off", in the existing, system the best pupils
and the best teachers*; W B m m  given by tho editor# is that if \
the Oomnvolmntûve qchoo.ls aro superior they should, in the existing
atta?act" euftahle pupil# and. staff#, '
Bowever, this lu ,a we'àk am$wor from the professional point of ' 
view, as it would be very imive to oxpoct a. now typo of school to _ 
gain relatively qulchly the prestige which for a very long time .has 
been tho monopoly of the public and gmmar o'choolB* ■ The Otatua of .-' 
'. the public and sbhoela a . sufficient reason to attract the
boat pupils and staff# This io bound to have s.]omè effect on,the
11) "letter to Members of Eorliameut**, tn Q,B* Oo% anà E» Bjrson, (ed*,)# 
. op.oit*, p, 3.
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(juolity of Eiany comisreheiîaiyé aehoplfl» !Shp problom» therefore, is
Eot OS simple ae the eftitoro of the B1.(>.ck Baper' are tryiiiR to pr»-, . 
sent it* Sho, simplloity of their approach is undoubtedly a result , 
of their oxtrcme MeologioaX pooitioa towm# tW moatio#* The 
presented by Angus Mau# -are alee only partly true# He 
opeakG about,"the egalitarian^ "' a# '-if there m m  m  dtfforenoee of
opinion within the egalitariene, and he never mention# any tmmen*
■
Hie-accusation» which purport# to be.a' deeoriptive otatement but is 
reaiXy an indictment# that "3h the # m e  of egpality. ,^of..op|)prtu^ ^^  
tho egalitarian seeks to deatioy or tranamogrify those eohooin whi<^
135
make special efforts to bring out the best in talented children" 
i0 very general# :,. A brief look at Orosland’-s ^ he.30n^^^^at±yo. Enemy# ■ 
chows a aoaowhat different approach and an awareneoo of tho function 
porformod by the public schools# Orooland’o criticism of the public 
©Choolu is twofold# a) the admission to the public schools is not 
o#3ly aooording to merit and thue offends the fundamental of equality 
of educational opportunity in the weak sense vh) the methods ; end 
curriculum of the public schools ère outdated and do not fit the 
deai!3nda of the new reality in 'Britain# ^ Aaeordingly ho suggests 
reform© which,are meant to tux'^ n'the public schools into institutions 
which #111- bo,able to educate a .new' typo of .
12) Black Dapor m# -2 end notably, no# 3.' b.eoaæo more professional and 
less axtrome# ; . '■ . \
13) A# Maude@ op#cit## p# 7* '
14) 0»A#E» OroBland# Tho Conservative Bneàv (Xiondon 1962)* pp# 174*160*
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î&uàe aayo'-that "It la « loag, • eloo. oad • expensive buolnesa to
yaise tho Btonflaj*3a o$ ali tootitutiona to thooo of tho best; In his
irapatienco the egalitarian takes the altomitlve «omï-eo of levelling
15)down'tho higher Btsaidordo towards a'unifora ■
Is ihifô.th© 0886 in x^aXity? Bo not some of tho oomprohonoivo 
BOhQolB strive to achieve the mmo standard© m  those of tho gramme 
sohools? ts tho view attributed fey Maude to "tho egulitarions" their : 
real view? Or is it the view of t% tiny 03i:tmfme minority? M  m  look - 
again at what Oroslcmd hue to. ©ay in'regard to the reforme of sec­
ondary éducation a different picture emerges# The reforms oonoerning 
tho public schools, suggested by Mm, are- by no means what Maude 
claim© them to fee# ürosland ia speakiu^  ^about a gradual ohu%%e pro- .- 
oisoly imomm ho is aware that tho whole proaess of changing tho 
educational system in Britain is a complex and expensive one# His 
aim* (at least that is what ho saya), is never to lower the ©tandarde 
of good existing sohoolo but to help the Btote sector to roach a 
higher standard* Ae for the public scliools* he suggests m  a first - -, 
atop tho guarantoelhg of 25# fz'co place© for Btato-aidod pupils» Tkim 
should rise, im his opinion, to 75#, ultimate objective feeing
100# competitive entry, regardless of whether the children Joad previ­
ously been to State or private echoole*"^ ^^  Uow oim this view fee
15) A» Maude, op.oit#, p# 7*
16) Croolaiid, She .i?-qturq of, Sooialiem (lew York, 1963), p* 194#
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reooBOlXcd to another of Man#’© acousetlon© that "i##the egalitarian
■ *,## complains bitterly of tho oxoessivè ’oompetltiVaneos* of the w-- 
conventional eyatem of education* Maude seems to suggeet
that the egalltarlun oppoeee the idea of competition In general#
In reality what many Soolallet© complain about la not the competition 
as such but a compétition In which other factors, ouch as money*
. carry .weight*
Moreover* Maude’s language brings to- mind Immediately Burke’s '
■ attack on the 'French Revolution for aiming to level down the upper " 
claOoea# The old Tory Ideology underlines all Maude’© arguments. He 
calls the egalitarian philoaophy a "philosophy of emotional preju­
dice"» To 8^  It seems that his arguments can he described in the 
same manner» He speaks of labour’s policy as aiming to treat all 
children in tho way*^  thus neglecting the more able. It is true
, that recent evidence shows that the advocates of the comprehensive 
schools arc beginning to turn against-streaming within the compre­
hensive schools# Yet, meanwhile non-streaming is adopted mainly in 
the first year# As for later stages, only few oornprohonslvos go for 
non-streaming and only in certain subjects# These changes within the 
comprehensive aohbols are, qt least partly, a result of-the .profes­
sional evidence that teachers’ expectations can have considerable 
influence oh the child, end the lack of evidence that an able child
17) A. âtewdè,, QPiEit... P" 7.
ÿ;t411 suffer in a teed-abfllty'Class#... 'Had'Jlaudn wished to make a ' 
substantial point Jia. tmld require W e  prafaaeioml eviWàe <
'and.'if possible''to.present contradictory evidence#. He doeo not do 
anythin of the kimd- -and' .#ia âr^ment - v&thin the : sphere of _ ^
gonoralisations Unsupported by professional evidence &
Donald leiiachXan' in".his• article' Womom /ÿiascè'Heipa .tîie-Fî l^iÇ;.# 
0ohooïs" also regards the supporters of domprehenaive sohoola as# 
being one united group motivated by egalitarian theory and jealousy I 
of the rioh#^^) " • ^
E*S# iodley 'to'"OomprohenBive Disaster" attaoké the policy for'."?. / 
total .reorganisation Of seeondary éducation on ooi#rehonsiv#' ltoe#»
' by 'mixing educational.arguments with his Own:set Of fofy values»''--#'#: ' / 
r#sul.t.^ is that-the.later :ova'rshadov/\'the::formeri'. He builds him whole 
argument on the ?Tory "World vie#» that a'■nation’s'-'fat© is depOMcnt.? ' 
only on thé talented#-'- She old Tory belief 4n/th0 ..naturalne.sO' of 
-ino.quality_’'is'.very obvious in his. artiole# -..For examptot he, takea^ .for;^ -^ , 
granted the validity 'of the eleven plus' and 'Completely ignores- new '" ' ' ; ; 
psychological data,.*' Sis. us© of language i%--'Ve^  -oamtivo' since h©,hW'?"' 
to persuade'.to s,pitG of bOntmdtotory'-ovidenOe. '.This is W.good e;mmpie 
, of .thé'usage of'emotive and-oymboli.# language’lh,:|d#ological argu* /':!
, monts». ,for .tos-tance ho .Baÿe>,^ "But|- we are: toid# social uhity is.:'hll# .'>% 
The comprohens'ive - school, by'bringing fogether .children from all "
16);D» Motochl|n*,; " H e w B O m ’f.tosco. .Htlps' the toblic BChools", to
00% and Dyson, #%»)# op*oit»*;.p# 43'#"’' ' ' '
èfeelal will b# a major instrument in eobioving that
Utopia of- equality whoro the Wso: H ob. û.ovm with the docker and the '
19)Marquia sma the milkmm are m  one»" ■ ■
■Obviously, tho Bla,ok, Popey mo». 1 io- meant to fight sooialiot 
values in the name of "what is right educationally", but in fact does 
so in the mmo of ^%hat is fight aceordiîif^ to the-extreme Tory ideo^ . 
■logy", The problème mlBéû'nm real problems but the way in which 
they are preaentocl coimotoo extreme ideologioal views# FrofeèDional , 
argumente are ueecl when they can fortify the P{m)e and ignored or 
abused when they apeak against the P{m)e# à complote oqntraXity is 
given to the moral proccriptiono*
. ' ' /  . ■ , "■ •
MoùtosQf in c^moral can and does contain true observations» ' This 
ap%3lie© also to purely fundamental ideological orgumonts i*e,, when 
centrality in given to the F(m)sV But in the case of purely funda* 
mental■' ideological argumente the danger of falsifying^  true obsoiva^ '. 
tions is greater and the Black Paper is a good example» It is 
extremism in that tho presented are distant from the
reality and the falsifying olemonts are a result of the selective 
attitude towards professional arguments, the criterion being their 
oorrospondQhce to the P(m)»
The z'eault in the came of tho Black Faoer# is that tho real 
nature of the problemo is obocurcd» The real difference between the
19? H»^ pcdley, "Gomprehonsiv© Bisaater", in 0»B» Cox and E» Dyson, 
(edo»), op»cit», Pt 47#
socialist and ' the aonsafvativo, ia not ; simply ^Wqwllty- voraus 
quality" ^ «élite versus mediocrity"# The'labour; party certainly 
does:'believe ib-'tho.nsoeesity- of an élite#'- They differ in, their 
opinion m  to -tho" charaotw.of the.élite needed and m  to the ways 
it ehould ho recruited and educated, . . .
Ouch p m # y  fundamental ideological argumente as'are found in^ ; ■■-- 
the Black Paper, arte by no méaœ tho mompoly of the Conservatives* . - 
.Hot-lass ideological t-ms #r* short’s .roaction to the-Black Paper. He ' 
att&ckôd, itte ' oùtàoro with ' the aociisation that ' the real ■ Xmiio behind . 
thé lurch toward;.reaotion was élitism versus egailtarianism, 'authori-^ . 
tterianiOin versus democraoy*^^ • -Instoaa' of attacking the Black laoer 
on-educational--grounds I#» Short, too*'chose to-use pu%%ly fundamental 
ideological arguments* - thu#: presenti# the whole,‘fight.‘as ideological# 
■■the■SfOoialis.to’-values.vérsuo the QoMervative- values* Ho wonder, 
'than, that fir» IXauda’s, toacticn-to Mr* Bhort’m attook wag m^ xln in 
the.few of purely fundamental,ideological arguiaent# #mt io why 
raany educationalists, 'both those who'fayour-and.those who oppose the / . 
comprchcnoiye 'Oondei^ iad all ‘ concarned. for-closing thoir'cyes, -
to the real issues involved#
-,Tho bolief that .raoa-t people see tho oomps^ ohansivo aehgox isme? 
througti ideological spcotaoltes is exprcBsod also, iu T$Lô# Ford’s '. 
remas^é "Èaaÿ people heliova that a lot. of what is wrong with our
20) The fime^ Educational Bupnlement# It April I969»
present system of secondary éducation will foo put to right, ao goon . a#;. 
m  have replaced the remaluing segregated seqdwary schools by com* 
prehemivea# fhoy kmm that the ceoo for 'such reorgaMeation on 
purely academic groumla is still argaahle* But they see.the social;.; 
arguments as mmsGailahle##»» On this belief thq- govormeat is nms ?
proposing to bring legislation to itrjposo the eomprehonsive reorgani- .
21 )sation of secondary education»" '. It wap prooiooly hocauoe. it ie 
claimed that oomprehonoivo eohoolo n m  judged mainly on the bapio 
of their posèiblo'contribution to tho realisation-of certain cooial 
values* 'that liloe ford undertook' to verify of disprove the belief 
that the comprehonslve, eeheol will contribute to the achievement of '., 
a more egalitarian eooiety# Whether her sceptical conclusions are 
valid or not is at the moment beside our purposa»^^^ What matters 
ie that both those who advocate ccmprehcm.ive schools on a step ■ 
towards a classless society* and those who remain sceptical about 
the ability of comprehemive achools to achieve this aim*.put forward 
mainly hrgmcnto baaed on moral prcqcrlptiano and a m  Iocs .concerned
(I iw, W ill I jf
21) m v  HocWy# 10 00% 1968& ^
22) It is of intorest, though, to point out that other works about the
P0cia3. relâtiono -in mocndary'acWole* reach-the came conclusion, 
D#lît 'HargrcÊ^ ves in a^ciqX Relations in ,a Secondary Bohool (Jondon* 
I'96î), deale with tho social relatione'.in lumloy'secondary' modern^  : 
school* and roaches the conclusion that social separation in the 
school io a result of segregation according, to ability# Oh the : " 
other Imnû Robin Fodley* Th^._%mpreh#nsive School (Fenguin, 1969), • 
preoonts an entirely difforcnt; pictufa 'ofthe■-social relations" in 
a comprehensive school^
mlth pmfomiomt' oQwlûomtiôm* # m m  seemo to fee a groat deal -of ' 
agreement ahmt tlm fact'that political dootrteeo - ovorshadow the iie*' 
©aaoions about the comprehomive acheol# Jamea D# Eo'erner elalma that..: 
the real ieoue involvad in the debate about eomprehenaive achoola is : ^ 
the degree of power -that ahouW he emroised over education by the. .
oeutral gévar»enti,,. âoeordingly* - and bearing in mind what--.h# calls 
"eiuoational gmuMa"* he oonolûdàe that the. proposed policy "to go 
entirely comprehensive"' 4e ill oouoelved asi a) the political culture 
to Britain is agatoet forcing a cortato policy cm the iXEAs-.o as 
generally it oppOBoa ecmpulaory policy from the oomtre. b) ■ the etmtie* ; 
tical evidence--Which to used to p m m  the uoceaeity of the , 
OQfâprehenaive eyetem, cam be interpreted
At the earn# time Eoorner too etmme# the- point# that actually /. 
the debate to© turucA to be what he calls a "political debate". between 
different sets of normative values of the parttoe» The attempt to ‘ 
aciitove "parity of mteem" between the types of schools established .- 
after the 1944 Act# hea failed because frW the begtomtog it had w  
basis to reality# "To mw  Britons today* this -la# Of parity-or / 
equality to schools bespeaks à lack of eoctol equality as well* And 
this is the heart of the Gompreheusivo controversy,»,. Although many 
' otocatioaal arguments are admbrated to support or refute the policy ,
#3) J#D» Ecerner*' Befom .In. Éducation (Doudom# p.»:-48».
04) ibid# # pp* 44#4S»
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of. tho labour party of poityi oomproheiioivot tho quarrel is really 
am.old one about equality#*,* Britain still Buffers, m t  m  much . 
from eoDBomic .injustice, which 'has been lightened by the Welfare 
State, m  from v/hat Arthur. Eoontler once called the payohologlcal 
apartheid between the bourgeoisie and the proletariat**,» One of the 
oontradiotions of British society is that, having led the way for 
much of the world toward religious mid political equality, England 
should have been bq tardy in roalisirig tho samo goal-in its social 
being*, The • inequalitieo in the British oooioty are now more .
subtle and can Qsqapp the eye of a visitor* But for many Britp^, . 
livi% in the society, "***the educational qyêtem ip aeen,**to be 
the principal remaining barrier, to' ©quality# and tho comprehenaive 
school is eoGB as tho .principal moans for surmounting that 
barrior#*
Social inequality then, great cr small, real or imagined, turns 
tho discuseion over oomprehenaive schaolp into political chmmels*^'^^ 
Ho concludes by paying that the quarrel ovor the egalitarian society 
and. whether or not it can be achieved by comprehensive schools, con-* 
tinUGS to*day in Britain and will probably continue for rnany years, 
whatever actual policy will follpw|
I I ,H  , 1. II        . . . . . . .  n u l l.
25) m a , ,  pp. 42-43i
gs) m a , ,  p,'43|f'.■'
E?) &bia,, p. 45iC -
' -. *64» '
i have trieiV'to ehow by these previous examples ttot whatever ' 
tho m #  problème /afe# there- 1b place to .elate;that,tho debate ia 
u%m of'an ideologioai mmtur## - There %a thus ample■ ground for -
yaisihg the question to -#at extent the eomprahènalve aohoole are ■
judged bÿ-oritëri# dériva A .from the parties’ funduraentalo# Xn other ' 
wo#e». whether thè . Aeoioiohs andpoaitteis tukm depend om tho ? 
ideology of the opacifie group ooncemed, or on frofeapiOnal faotora# 
Whether the argumente uôoA are ideological (purely fundamental \ 
-'oentrality given to the P(m?o# or moderately fundamental oen# . 
'trolity,given to the p(t)o tot they/are still oomeotod to the 
or whether they are purely profoesiotol* -
âa po.intod out. before# it iii'-'diffitoit'to distinguish in the 
eâuçàtteml field'between•eduoatioml- eriteria mni moral criteria 
hmmmo the## imâ to he interwoven» Heverthaloee# with the hoip 
Of,the criteria suggeated before# it i$ possible to distinguieh 
h#tw#em ideologioal argument#- and purely profeaaional omea# For 
exUmpioi an attitude opposing the oomprehemive sohool will be Aee*'- - 
oribed #8 ideological if the arguments can b# ehown to foe baeèâ on 
the deaire, to preaerye ^ certain fundamentale auoh an quality^  the 
iifoarty-to . bhOoae among varAou# kind# - of _ education# the naturalneea 
Of- inequality and oqnsoqueBtiy 'the neôwa'ity of havi% différent 
kinds ^ of. eohoola for différent - types of pupils# à professional • 
'approach'Will oomeider' whether -oomprehemiva aohools might lower the'; 
level of achievement of .the,'more able pupils# regardiez#',of .their .
aooiaX' baokground, or will atrcoa tho difficulties in having a per-» 
aoml approach in a big oohool the result of which can be an isîfarÀor 
education for all tho pupils* A modérâtoly fundamental ideological' 
argument will.MtresG profoaelonal-factors but will link them to 
cprtaiu. X><m)e* , ? ... ,
It can perhaps bo argued that the more .fact that at some otage» 
of the debate# we my find both Socialists and Ooneervatlvos on the 
same side of tho fence proves that the comprehensive eohool ieauo 
là not an ideological one# However the fact that in Britain both 
major partie© ahare to aome extent acme belief0 cn the fundamental 
level, and a high degree of concensus exista on the ôpe%%tive level 
when certain issue» are concerned, does not mean that the issues 
enjoying consensus are divorced from tho parties’ ideologies, oven 
when the policies are identical. We can have, hyuothetlcally» both 
an extreme socialist and an extreme Conservative opposing the compre-» 
honsiv© school although on different grounds, The Socialist may 
oppose comprehonoivo schools for ideological reason if he reach©» 
the conclusion thàt they do not lead towards the social situation 
envisaged, Thé Cônçervative, on the other hand, will oppose oompre-* 
henoive DChools prèoiaely because, and if, he sees in them a stop 
'towards a "classless society*#
In conclusion, from this short preliminary dieoussion emerge» 
the fact that there is >t least a prima faoiq case for goi% into 
the question whether, and if so, to what extent, the two parties
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take their stand in th© debate on the cemprehehoive school iesUe 
on ideological ground»#
The time period dealt with will bè from approximately 1944 to 
1970* %ie choice is bound to bo at least a little arbitrary as the 
roots of the problem go deeper into the past* Yet for my purpose it 
seems to me that the period after the 1944 Education Act is the most
significant#""The question-of the oomprehenaivo aohool emerged before 
194P, yet it became important and controversial only after the appli­
cation of the: 1944,act* Bince 1944 there has been no major Jduca-; 
tioml Act deaiing with the réorganisation of ©eoondary education*^^ 
An examination of the period from 1944 discover at least-part of 
the m B B o m  for the . changes of .attitudes, towards the oomprohonBive'. , 
school and throw some light on tho roots of the debate about tho 1970 
Education Bill». During this period, a© t hope the ..casc-study will-.:-.-^ 
show, the question of comprehensive ©ohools went through various . ■
, different phase#.which at first glance seem inconbiatent*
Although in practice the Oomprêheheive Schools took root durin»; 
the period of 1953-62* the issue became a part of national policy 
only ag late as November 1964 when Miotoel Stewart, then labour’s 
'Secretary of State for Education and Boience, announced in the House 
. of .Romwus that a. conversion to oomprehemivoa fvao to foe the national
'■■"-ZB} flip Education^Act# of 1946, 1959,, 1962$ 1967 and 1968 (no# 1 
and no* 2) deal also ?/ith secondary education but only with 
specific problems and not with basic changes#
u^ooo^ ^^ or*; Aiithmy Oroolmid# topk tho mo%t pree* -■'• 
ticaS. stop- a fov/ cionth^  lato# anâ Icmuo^'ln 1965, Oiroula# (10/65) 
to all; tho In Britain #©quoo ting- them to-onteif plana for' .:'.v
converting all thoir occonUax^ r acWole into oomprehenaiyo Oohools* 
teothor Circular (ID/66) followed# which wado it clear to the Bkàsv &^j 
that no funds would be allocated for projects which did rtct accord 
with the proposed tranaition to a coiaprehcnBivc èecondary ayatem# '
îïîhat the application of the comprehaBaivc policy did mot go ’ . j 
amoothly la ohyioust Ffïore than four years paaao'd fro#% Wré Orpâiondi»,.- 
ûlrouler (10/65) till the announcement in 1965 of Babour*a intentidn 
to reorganise fseconâary education on comprehensive lines and to pro­
duce a major, education Bill which would; redefine eecoMary ' education# 
the time Of Êr#.:I^ hort*à announoment until now the debate about 
the comprehensive ochool not only did not die but became louder 
and more bitter#'.'
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Before I come to analyse the arguments of the two major partie»
It i# eseential first to present the professional argumente conoeming
education in the period Only then will it be poasiblo
to see what part of the parties*^arguments are profe$sioml"i#e,# 
to what extent did the parties rely on professional arguments# Using 
tho three ideal types suggested before# this means to aooertain 
Whether the parties* arguments ware* a) purely profeasioml b> p ^  
fesBioyjal considerations forming an - important part of the argument 
but there is always an attempt, to. oonneot them to moral fundamental 
primiples# When this' is- impossible there is"either a justification 
of the deviation from the moral prlnoiplea or the mbml principles are 
being redefined o) professional argumente are only peripheral and ooii^  
plet0< centrality i0 given to' moral. prinoipleSi^ ^
. Presenting prbfessàohal arguments in the field of,, éducation is „ 
a-priori open to one great-difficulty* that of asserting conclusively 
the *^ profeasibnalism*’ of the arguments or theories# I'he reason is 
baeicully twofold* first* a question such ae •♦anviroroent versus 
,, horedlty’*^'is by^  its'; nature emotionally; .charged; especially so after 
the second world war# #us the relative Quiesoenoe of the heredity 
doctrine from the 1940$ till the end of the IgSOs ie due mainly 
. to the general diorop.ute of all heredity arguments*; ,âs for the 
"OnviroimenW school# which began to gain momentum from the mid 1950»* 
this too originates in many oases from a strong wish to refute the
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heredity school and-to eatablioh Inateâd the validity of a more ;- .
egalitarian theory about :mn*B -intelligenoo#' or'in other words of 
the plontieity of man#
f’he oecond diffionlty in detoœinlng tho p^rofeasionoliem** of 
the arguments ilea in the'nature of tho object # ' inquiry; man# ■ 
■:V?hothor it "is the hereditary taotore that are the'object .of Inquiry# 
or the influence of environment on the individual* in all cases 
knowledge is far from being advanced* far iosè oonolueivot SPhe 
obscurity in-this field 1# otili very, coneiderâblè# .:'^
.; ^o $ùm Up* although the two.schools' are not''^ floating in the air** 
'the.-evidence which .exists*, gonotic* psychological and sociological 
is very inadequate* and our specific problem becomes more complicated 
because of the obscurity aurrouadinri intelligence’itself
fhUH it should bo borne, in mind that when I am presenting the 
professional'arguments* I am o#.y giving a description of the pro- ' 
vailing professional-, argumente; r4thcut cornenting,on -their professional 
validity* Even,,undertaking.-,such a task prçaenta a difficulty#, the'-. ;;
1) On the emotional arid, ideological .- nature'of-, the heredity versus 
environment debate and of the difficulties of establishing relevant 
: \ findl%s*,. especially as far as-tho heredity school .'/is concerned,
' m e  Prof. Biam/Huason*'**lQs fhe Bffeet of Eeredity and environment*^ *. 
fhe .$iaaey> T Wov* 1970; on .tho ideological'nature of the social ' 
scienoo research concerning education see also doan Jnvies* '*iduca- 
tion end Social-: .Science**.» Society. Q-' May IgSg#': $he tone of the 
dobate 1b reflected in tv/o’ successive articles. **lntolligonco - The .
Puritanism** by f#P#- mit#* i*Mèâx ^ 4- Oct* I969, tmd "Bnviron^ , 
ment - The.lfew 'Dcgmtiem**..by Bÿaénçk, 12 Deo* I969#
Revealing also arc the two Black Papers and the densen Report and 
the debates they aroused* '
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4b enormous and there 1b no scope in this thosia to deal 
with it ooniprehenolvely* But in order to present bb objective a des- 
oription m  poonible* it is epsential to avoid relying on a certain 
group of ècholare only* and to try and present thé main arguments of 
the two schools including the counter-findings within each school *
In any caBO* what concerna me is what people oonoidored the pro- 
fessional ar#mente to bo* rather than the validity of the pjpfesçional 
argumenta thora^ îelveB* ReverthoXesa one would expect politicians < 
involved in educational policy to be able to soe fallaoiea* ovéai>* 
simplifications or unproved généralisât ions# If in a certain period 
a certain party bases its arguments on obviously weak or outdated 
professional arguments there are reasohs for it# These reasons will 
tee dealt with while examining thé arguments of the two majqr parties#
The profoBBional diBCUBCion rovolvea mainly around the. following 
QUQBtiCn©;. . ;  ^ '
1) Xb there such a thing as **innats gonoral cognitive ability^ * which
is fixed and unchangablo .and can te# dofinml by the intelligence tests 
at tho age of eleven plust ■
2) Ib it poseitele to determine at the age of eleven plus tho type of 
school suited to the child,/according to hie abilities and aptitudes^ .
3) Do the comprthettaivs'schocle* compared to ths;tri-*partite:Systcm,. . 
^4evel up", or do they sievel down"?
Bach of these questions contains, of coures# sub-qusstions# Qrudsly
^71- ;
it is pQBuihXe to awide thé period 1S)20#1970# as for os the prof es- , 
sionaX. arguments are oonoermd* into tliree phasèa# The first from 
the 1920» till the early I960»* The oooond from the early 1950» till 
the end of the I960»* the third from tho end of the 1960a to the 
present day*
Ab the reports of tho Hadow»^^ Bpens^^ end Rorwood^^ Committees 
and the %ite Paper on Bduoatioml Heconotruotion 1943 show only too 
well# the prevailing profeaeional argumente in the IS^e the 1930» 
and the early 1940» were those of the psyohologioal school deriving 
mainly from the writings of Pranois Olaton and Cyril Burt# Pranoie 
Clatoh belonged together with 0# Spearman to the pioneers* Ixk 1892 
P* Olaton spoke about tho clapnificatlon of men according to their 
natural gifts* Aooording to C* Burt, Slaton was tho father of tho 
idea of studying individual charaotoristioa by strict ociontific 
techniques - by standar^ iiEed men sûrement, tests and .
mathematical anaXÿsié of tho data obtained*-^ Xxx 1921 Cyril Burt
2) Report of the Consultive Committee of tho Board of Bduoation, "The 
education of the Adoleocent", HQMSS.0., 1926,
3) Report of thé Conuultiyo Committee of the Board of Education on 
Secondary Education, HQte3*o., 1938.
4) Report of the Committee of the Secondary Schools %:amination Council
• on’Curricùlu^ iï .and Examination in Secondary Schools, HQ#S.O., 1943.
5) 0* Burt* "Tlio Structure of the mind®^ , in B# Wiseman, (ed*), 
J>itelli£j;ence andin^  ^ (Pe%uin# 1967), p# 193* ■
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first auggêstod that m  individual native scale wijs needod in 
Britain.
Shis psyohologlcal:aoUqol'regarded ^intelligence" as the ûoni 
inant mental factor cr„ #  %  mental trait çf iwndsmantal Import,anoe"; -
«hioh is mainly hereditary» and believed in the possibility of meas.
' - . . . ■ - , . 
urlmg it.'by noam of intolligcuce tostr?* In Bart*a wordsi "By i«teX-
ItgoncrO #0 ' hWorstoma» alX^rouml /'
ability* It ie ihhoritsR, or at' loaat immte,--. not duo to teaohiug /. ,
or training# it is intellectual, not or*otlomX or moral, and ronmina '
uriinfXuenood by industry or aoal# it 1$ gemoral# not sp.ooifio,
it io' not limited to any particular-kind -of work#, but ontera into"/’'. V
all we do or.'oa^ f or think* Of all our mental, qualitioo* it ia the
moot far-reaching# fortunately It can bo meamurod v/ith aocuraoy and
m  hi» article in dafonoo of the conoopt of intolligonoe
0#' .Durt tried to 0hoy^  that qonvorgi# 4im&) of inquiry furnished
atrong preeoriptive ovldonoe for a mental trait of fundamental impor-
tance* The three yariable attribute», by which thie mental trait
could be defined were# générait intellectual end innate* "We thue
arrive at the concept of an inmate, general cognitive ability* "
The concept "intelligence" was used in order to avoid repeating the
6) 0. Burt, Quoted from B, Kublnstéin «M B,, Sitrion. fhe Bvolutlon of
tho OomiDreheimive iSchool 1926*1966 (Boudon. 1969)^  ^n. 12»,
7) 0. Burt,- "fho SvldOHoe'for tho 'Souoept ^of iivtelligeuoe*'» :in S., 
Wlàémaii, (ed,)', op,olt.,'p:» 26#
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long définition* Sîurt oonoluàed by defentiing the throe proposition» 
bÿ '-using statistical evidence# .
lot. the'.argument is rat bo  simple* In  many places Burt said . ■ 
that ■ individual aifforonoen in intelligonoe are detemirad by. genetic ■ 
factor» merely to a extent* '0n avorago# ' within a apooific con-,"
text of socioty and time, 7591^ *800 of the individual*» "intelligenoe" 
is determined by-heredity Cnd the by environment# This meara ■ 
that there oan be children in whoee cmo environment plays a greater 
part than 25-300 in-forming their "intelligonoe"*
The intelligenoo tests are used to estimate intelligence a# 
defined by Binet and others who first introduced the term, i*e#, 
"innate oognitive ability"# and the percentages quoted above are a 
result of assessments of these tests fey Burt* No general formula 
could bo given, aOcordiat^ a to Burt, to indicate the coatribution of 
heredity versus environment to "actual mental èfiiciency” in varying
-  a) .types of.environment* *
Th© iiri^ luonoe of the innate general factor is greater during 
early childhood* Therefor#, although the part of environment is not ; 
ignored by Burt, the differences betivoon individuals* intelligence, 
as measured by the intelligence test at ■ the age of eleven plus '
I..1M.IHI '-M.iiaiMii n. , r.'ji ,.,■ n.-., ,,-n    —,. ... r... ----------------------------1 — — -Yfrm -rl-'IT 1 " i''''—nr r ' i  r  r •■"T~i—Yn‘ -i" 'v n in n f—i '-
8) .See O'*. Burt, "Intelligence - Burt roplios to Duane", T*Ë#8# 13 
March 1970; and Peter flèwell, "Professor Sir Oyril Burt Profile", 
. 10 Oct*.......
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ü5?o claimed W  innàtâ*.
lÊ^ato aeneral-cognitive ability# m  opposed to environ- 
mental factors# le fixod and Immutable and ctm be thus meaoured at 
thé ego of elovèn or-.twelve, as- although the aotuallEUtion of tho 
Itttelligonoé l*e*# reaching; tho cognitive oeillng will develop in 0 
time# tho intoXligerio# itself will remain: fixed from thim age* An ■ 
far m  the; environmental factors' are eonoerned# beoaueo of their rel­
atively small ' influonoe it Is mte to assume that genemlly they will 
not cause a basic ehOng# in tho individuelle intelligence in later
years' '
Although Burt m M  very careful not to ovoretress the dominancy 
of "intolligonoo"# it was-clear.that for educatioml purposes "iotel- 
ligenoe"# ' according to him# m m  of primary importance* "fiie degree 
of intelligence with which any particular child in endowed in on© of 
the most important factors determining his general efficiency all. 
through life* In particular it cots an upper limit to what he can 
succossfully perform# ©epooially in the educational# vocatiaml and 
intellectual fields* Hovortheloss intelligence is by ho moans the ’ 
only factor*..#* At every stage heredity and environment#, genetic con- 
etitution and postnatal iïifiuencsos are continually interacting."^^ 
Though# as said before# hurt claimed that a general'fOMula for the-'.'
9)',C. Burt*. "The EviaOno»-for the Concept of Intelligenco" in îjî#
wlscman*; (od#)* .op#oit*# 281*;' .
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contributloii of emivommt lu nonéxlstènt, nevertheleos his gtatiétiçg 
from results In different environments resulted in the 25-30 per-cent, 
quoted before# Similar conclusion» were rèaclieâ by 3lv Horald I'isher,
teiaarie and Prof # ' Arlington# Bmphasic should be placed on the
\
fact that Burt and hio follower#, as diotinct from 0* Bpearmaa and his
. ,  ^ ' ' . ■ ■■■ ■
followerst believed-in tho existence of ^ oth'or'-'ahilitiec beside intel- . 
ligence, and they never claimed to be able to find out by , means of 
the' intelligence tests the child* s axititudes and other abilities 
'apart from the '"i'mmto general cognitive ability"* Yet they claimed,
■ aa hus boon ssoa# that this ability wao the most important of all 
montai qualities-.in'detoBBining-the individual's cognitive cDilln^ f 
and thÙB hia perfcraanoès'in'all capacities* The ago. of eleven plus/- q. 
was regarded no o m  iu which the oognitivo ability" can
already bo moaaurod* ,. ^
Thus Burt while appearing before the Hudow Committee in 1926 
advocated special schools for the wore intelligent* At the same time 
his thaory^^^ made him oppose the conalusiona of the Norwood Committee
that there are three types of children who require three different
"  ' . ■ ■ " ■ '■ ■' ■.'■ ■ ■ 
types of. secondary education* The thi^e types were according to the
Worwood ,Committeet '
a) "«##the pupil who is interested in learning for its own sake, who
10) Cyril Burt, "The Education of the Young Adolescent; the Psyche-» 
logical Implloationo Of the Norrmed Report", British Journal of 
Educational Peycholoiy Nov* 1943* vol.
Cyril BurtÎ "Selection for Secondary Schools", of E*P*.
- 1947 vbl# xni.
can graép'an argument or follov/ a pieoo of conneotcd roaaoning, who 
ia IntorooWd iri causes,»** who is eemitivo to language as expres­
sion of thought#** he is intsreetsd in tho relatsdness of related 
things, in dovclopmtnt, in structures, in a coherent body of know­
ledge* Ho can take a long view and hold his mind in ausponse; this 
may bo revealed in his work or in his attitude to his career*"
h). "*■■*,,*the pupil wUoec intercats and abilities lie markedly In the 
field of applied science or applied'ait *, * #"
o) The pupil who "* * # deals more easily with concrete things than with 
ideas# lie may have much ability# but it will be in the realm of 
facts,*#*. Hie mind must turn its knowledge or its curiosity to-ime-^ '-;- 
diate test; and hia test is essentially practical*"
The schools suitable for those three types rospoctiyely are the 
secondary grammar school, tho secondary technical school and the 
secondary, modern school#According to Burt these-'■premises werc;/.-/ 
false# as the only measurable thing was the innate differences of 
"intelligence" and not of aptitudes# aptitude being defined as "A 
combination of abilities and the other oharuoterietica# whother 
native or aoquirtd# known or believed to fee indicative of an indi- ■ ■ 
vidml^s ability .to learn in some particular area*" . And tho
11) "Report of the Committee of tho secondary gohoblo Hkamination Coun­
cil on Curriculum and.Examinatipns in Secondary Schools (The
. • Norwood Report)?# quoted from d#,,Stuart'Raclure#■ (ed*)# BdUcational 
Dqoumentj^  (ioMon# l96S>* pp.# 2(5l-203| ■/■
12) Hay*C* Phillips# Evaluation in ^ ^cation (Ohio. 1968). n* 86#
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conolueione of tho Norwood Oommittoo -spoak of tW pooaifeility of 
finding out at tho ago of eleven plm not only the "Innate cognitive, 
ability" but aptitude*
Thè popularity of ihtelligenoe toot a m m  duo'to'the fact that , 
they were omomà to ho more objective than tho achtovemont toatp 
which were being uaed* lài contract to the iatolligenoo teat# the 
mchiovermnt/attaiimout test, ia designed- to measure the extent to 
which a person has achieved oomothlng - acquired certain information 
or moiDtorod certain okilla* it was aaaumed that the attainment teste 
v/ere bfas&ed agalnet tho woiking olaes o,rs their, raêults were, greatly 
dotermincd by tho influence of the child»» envlit>nwent# #11# the 
intolligonco testa v/éro. believed to give "*##an indioation of innate 
ability as diptlnguishod from present echolaatio - performance which ' 
mùy reflect different degrees of educational opportunity and 
encouragement#
The earliest intelligence teat is that of Binêt and Theodore
Simon {1905)* It was Binfet who Introduced the concept of mental 
1 a)age# Revisions of the Binët Scale wore- made in 1907 and again in
1911# In 1936 tho current revision of the Stanford - Binët Scale was
13) B*B« Vernon, (ed#)$ B^mnàam Bohool Selection A British Bayoho-
logical Society Bnquiry'(london,’ 1957)# p* 0;' ace also A,M*' '
Kaaamias and B.O* Maasialas* Tradition and bharae in Education
• (Englewood, 1965). p$ 156#   '
14) A mental ago is the age for which a given ocore on an intelligence 
test is average or normal*
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publinhod*; It aohioved g^oater objectivity in.scoring with improved 
prooeduren for coniputing inteillgonco quotients* Tho second seal©
- used in Britain is tho'V/oohaler soàio published in 193&# ■ Tho third 
scale used in Britain is not Ameriçah but British'---the Raven*» '
îiatrieoo* The British scale io different from thé two American
■ - ‘ V--‘- - '' ' . :
scale0 in that it is entiroiy non-verbal*
With the introduction of the intelligence teste the principal 
methods of teste used by the various local éducation authorities were# 
1# Attainment tests'in English end Mathematics*.
2# Primary teachem* âsseaementc# the records" and' the reports of •
-, these .tcaohea^ * - 
3* Intelligence tests*
4* Ah ihterview in marginal
All these methods, with variations from one local authority to 
another, constituted what is known as the eleven plus cxamixmtion#
The professional arguments of phase one were for years transmitted 
through.teacher training* The possibility to measure intelligence 
at eleyen plus was believed for years* Yet the belief was based 
mainly on loose talk and aOtion*
15) R*C* Phillips, op*cit#|, pp# 27-30; 1‘eter Watson, "the New I*Q* 
Test"* .Nm.,Àocieiy*.. 82 Jan*- 1970*
(Penguia, l5Ss),.: >.7J„
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B* Phase Two
The 1946s witnessed the beginning of ^ dmbte, as to the validity 
of the eleven plua e%;amination and the segregatlori of pupils, in -
three different types of echools. Yet only from the beginning of the 
1950s did the sociological research related to education become the 
"supplier" of the new prevailing professional arguments. To these 
was addfd new psychological research which strengthened the sociolog­
ical findings* The research about the eleven plus continued but a , 
greater stress was put on educational research as a whole and not 
merely, as in the pre-war years, on research into psyohologioal. 
testing# ,
Bijas_-_%e^%a^ing_o£ 1 %  Gr^ ticlSfi
Thé main attack on the prevailing tri-partite system stemmed from 
new findings regarding the theory of the innate intelligence* The so 
Called environmental school, composed of sociologists, psychologists 
and educationalists, started to produce findings which pointed out 
tho v/eakneases in the innate intelligence theory, by which the 
existing tri-partite system was being justified. The environmental ; 
camp attacked the conception that environmental factors play only a 
small part in the development of the child*© inteliigenoe* It stressed 
the wastage of ability which was shown to be the result of the exist­
ing tri-partite system and strived to show the plasticity of man. it 
fought against the fatalistic notion that better schooling could not 
develop tho child*© intelligence beyond his, so called, innate
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intelligoaoe# In short, it tried to explain the lower I#Q* of the 
working olasB ùhilûven as a result, not of horodltary or innate fac­
tors, hut predominantly às a result of enviromental factor»#
The first was the discovery of tho ‘ direct,relationship 
hetweon Booiai clasa and the composition of secondary modern and 
grammar schools. à#H* Halsey and i* Gardner took e Sample of 700 
boys aged 13 to 14 in five secondary modern schools and four grammar 
schools in 'Greater .lohdon* fhoy found out thht the majority of the 
pupils* fathers in the secondary modern school were manual worfcere, 
while in the grammar school this social category represented at the ; 
most 6#9 per cent# On the other hand sons of middle class parents 
formed o&ily a small minority in the secondary modern schools*^^^
This finding by itself actually says nothing beyond pointing to the 
strong relationship between social class ând succgss in the eleven 
plus# Tho innate imteiligeWe camp could explain this phohomenoh / .
'simply by saying -that working; class children have, lower SI.because, 
the I#Q# is mainly hereditary and thoir parents obviously had a low 
1#Q#, othorwiso they would not b# manual workers# Halsey and Gardner 
probably were aware ,of 'the possibility of such an -'explanation but for 
them, egalitarian in aspiration, this was umcceptable# They stipu­
lated a different explanation;, the intelligence tests favour the
17) àéîU Halsey and .dardner, "HelootiOh for. Bodonaary, Educatioh and 
Achievement in j^ our Grammar Schoola". British Aourml of 
Sociology. March 1953#
middlo claso obiiarcn.not beoauae 'they liavd a hotter'inherited' 
intelligence, but bècauee of environmental faOtOr»#
The fact that eueh a relationship between aooiol olase and the 
oompooition of oeteondaiy schoole hud been found, oullèd for u 
bigger survey# The Üêntral Adviebrv Oounoil for Education made
■nm of a survey to diaoovor the cXaùù eompooition of gratmar aohools 
following .the abolition of f000# 'Tho Report on ^ *Harly leaving" - '. ' 
(1954) made a sample of grammar sohoolu# The ochoolo wore then ' 
rotpirod to divide ' their pupils into groupa representing three equal . 
fliviBiona of their original intake arranged in order of merit in the 
local education authorities* boleotion test, and a fourth group o6n- 
elating of later tramfera- from seqondary' modern oohoola* The aca- ■ ■ 
demie records of the pupils wore also traced# The aamo pupils-were . 
'olaaaified also aceordi% to the nature of their father©» occupation* ' 
pmfeamioml and managerial; olerioal; skilled workers; sèmi-ekilled ■ 
workorn and mmKllled 'worker##. The next step w m  to find out what, 
relation had tho Doq|ai background to^s
a) . chances of admission to a graamax’ school#
b) a ouoceoeful oarbor in it%
The Conclusions wcrçt- "#*#bÿ the time the local education authorities 
hold their allooation^exqminstion at 11 the children of certain cooial 
groups have m  a whqlo bof^ un scholaetioolly to outstrip those at the 
other end of tho soale, and that tho oom process is continued among
-B2T, 
rIB)ttorso aoleotea for' gremmmr schools during their time thorc#"
This conclusion could.be intorprotoÿsimply; thoso who do bettor at 
eleven plm continue to do better at the gmmmr school* -Ac .-those:' \ 
from professional ànd managerial homeç formed the majority of those, 
mcoeoeful at eleven plm they also form the majority of those who 
stay on, for. sikth.form# But the findix^s showed that the oa.se--was-. : 
not so simple# Kany pupils who do well at 11 do less well at 16 and . 
vice verea# .This 'was again a.mlysed ■ in■ relation, .to parental occupa- / 
tion# The ooaparison of pupils* achievement#* at the beginning and 
end of their grammar achool life, in relation to their sceiaX'haokgrouhd 
showed that* "The improvement between 11 and 16#♦# is moat comîriOn 
(amounting to #*3 per-cent#) among thoae. from piofeaaional and 
gerial occupations, while the corresponding deterlomtion which has 
cauocd many who wore placed: In the top " selection group at 11 to b# -- 
found by 16 in the lowest acadsniic categories is most oommon among the 
' children of unskilled workers (54*0) por-ççnt) and semi-skilled 
workers (37#9 per-cent)#"^^^ '
That : this was. not duo simply. to the high proportion of early 
leaving in the last two ©ocial groups was shown by the close rela­
tionship between the schools»' estimate of their pupils capacity and 
the general pattern noted before* The main, two,, findings of th#’■
18) Report of the Central,Advisory Courioil'for Education'(England) 
entitled "Early lmving%/1954# - M.-'8# -Maoiur#,-, (ed*); op#oit#.*'. 
■ p# 234* ■'.- :
19) ibid#, p* É35-
Repart/oonQornôd the- #ildraa of ©eml-akillad miü unskilled'parentsi;. '
a)-from 16*000 children# ' who â» 1046'entered gmmmar-eohoola through­
out England "from; such liomoBt 9*000 failed to got a# many as 3 .paeeeii,--
- at 0 level and Ù) 5*000" left''before-tte end'qf'their'fifth year*^^
As far m  the children-ef unskilled wofkéru are qbno.ornod they / 
aéhiovod 00,littlo'that they hWulob- #  fee eemqidarql separately*
/ The fqllov/ing points nhout this oatogory ÿorè mdot n) the low rate , 
of entry t^oïii the-unokil'iod; worker#♦' homea*'. Bomo 5*000 ohildfen from 
unakiiled workora» - homos "*#*‘who miflit have been eepoated, if the 
yield from unskilled worker# ♦ home© were tho aumo from other homée, 
to enter Rrammr aohoole in England in 1946 did not qualify for 
a d m i s s i o n * h )  ili#: rate of âcademiq. failure among 'those # o  did# 
Two thirds loft without a© many as 3 passes in 0 level* At a higher 
level the wastage.wàs' even mq;^ e laarkad; only one in 20 obtained 2 
Advanced passes or entered for 2 Advanced subjéots*
The final -conolusioh of the Boramittoo xmo that 'they were 
impressed by "*##tho far-reaohi% influence of .a- child»© home back- . ;■ 
ground#"^^^ Yet#--tho" report itself did not show-Z’that it was the 
eooiaXAjaokgreundi‘ad'''.bpposod= to tho horo'dity olomentS', that inf lu-
- onood the failure-and' early of tho working class children*
It on3,y confirmed* on, a large.-aoalo., tho. close relationship bétvmen
.2Q).:ima/, i). 237, ; - ■ ■
.p, 237-, ' .
.'.22) iWd,, P.23B# . . .
social baokgfovmd and;-ouo.ceoa both in tho eleven plus and in grammar ' 
©ohoql* Tho’'question to hq investigated m w  waoî vtet arc tho factors 
embodied in tho, eooial background that ijifluonoe oducohility# 1» it 
heredity that counts, or other non-hereditary factor© in the social 
background or both# Gonaequcntly aooiologista ©tarteA not only to 
produce ©Urvoye about the relationship between oociàl olaes background 
and ©Àucïitioral opportunity, but to find out Und to analyse the major 
social influencea on educability, a© against the heredity theory*
In 1956 d#Bf Rloud and A*H* Halsey carried out a study of the 
grammar schools in two contrasting area»» the prosperous South West 
Division of Hertfordshire and the industrial County borough in 
Middlesbrough# They found that "if by » ability»-we mean ♦measured 
intelligence» and by opportunity access to grammar sohoois, the oppor­
tunity may be said to stand in close reiaticnehip with ability in 
both thea© areas##*#" 3?rom this they deduced that in very,many 
place© in Sngland the chances of children at a afveh level of ability 
to enter grammar schools ovo. m  longer 'dopendent .on their social 
oxigin# Yet, the probability that a working olaoa child will get 
to a grammar 'school' is not strikingly different from what it was - 
before 1945# In 1931 - 1941 rather less than 10 per-cent entered 
selective secondary schools, in 1953 12 per-voent#f^  ^ That is to say
S3) J»ïv„ ,3?loud, (eü,) asd A,II, Helaey Social OiaaB ana Educatioâal 
Oppoytualty (I.ondon. 1956), g,, 139,
24) ibid,, p, 143, ■ ’
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that there are ©till marked aifference© in the ehanco© which boy© of 
différent eooial origin have of obtaining a pXaoo.ln-n ooleotive seo-‘ . 
ondsary sohool# The reason 1b .the eoolal distribution of mggs^^gd ; 
intolliftenco# Flouci ena' Haleey go on to-explain, tho oausos'of this 
eooial distribution of Measured intelligenoe* Their concluàionb are . 
about.the features-of environment that determine measured intelli­
gence. Ab measured, intelligence is closely related, to. the results of 
the selection procedure-, it is relevant also to the problem of the.-. 
influence of environment on intelligence test scores#
They claim that material features are of importance only when 
the standard of living ia very low# When there is a higlx minimum
t - •
a#@re# of raàt63îi,Bl ôorafort . -the oaso study shows -fcha-t suooeep op , - - 
faSJ-wPG is Jio-fe dsteîsilned by the material fnotors# aa -there aro also 
msStea differOnoee betwes» pupils of the gam® material baokgpound sad' 
it ie not always the richer who la more BwcçeasfuX in reaching the 
grammar school. She factors that influonoé tho success/failure ares '
a) fho slae of the family# â child from a large family has loss 
ohanoo of entering the gmmar- ochool. b) She education# attitude 
and ombitio«î3 of the parents contribute either to suppress the child's 
interest in learning or to push him forwas?d* o) %he middle class ' 
character of the grammar school créâtes a problem for tho working 
class child who Biiocoeflo in entering the grammar school# Ho has 
not only to prove himself in his porforraanoo, but to got used to
a nev/ sot of value»# ^
I'Urther reaoarçh.wa© cawioA out duMug tho 1900» and the I96O» 
and with it the ox’itieism of tho eleven p l m  examination inoreasqd# 
Brian Bimon wrote in 195t that the entering of secondary modem 
oohool»» pupils for external examinations showed that some of the* 
oan roach a standard of achievement a» high a», or hi#er than, atanÿ 
gmmar school pupil»*^^ This pointed, at least, to a big margin 
of error in the eleven plu» and consequently to wastage of ahility#
The modem schools still came under the old elementary code as far 
as staffing, sise and equipment were concerned# They were well below 
the standards of the grammar school»# The leaving age was 14 and 
they lacked the aspiration of the possibility of future university 
education# Thus pupils who went to these schools almost never 
-reached university.
If the asBumption that a great percentage of modern school pupils 
could succeed as well as gramar school pupils was correct, then there 
was indeed a great wastage of ability, fho task of investigation was 
undertaken by the Gentral AdviaCry Council and its findin^ m were pub­
lished in its report entitled "15 to IB" {%# CrcwtheV Report)# fh» 
two important surveys in the Crov/ther Report are The Booiai Survey and 
Tho National Service Survey, The two surveys deal with some common
25) ibid#, p# 14B#
26) Brian Simon, (ed# ), New Trends in Brjglish Education (loadon, 1957),
,P/ 9. '
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quos'l'ioîï© and the following are some 'oi tho iinciings that oohaern 
our proaont diqpuesion*
B) Ü^ POS. Of...school BtteWea by. .obiÀ,â. ia.. Kel@Mga_t@_th$ ..osgumtAQnal
"Tîio main point to mtloo 1b that the two ourvoya offer s compXomen-
tary picture in terms of the homo haokgx^und ### Of the pupils and
the composition of the maintained eohooln# In both aurveya, boys * '<
from homea of skilled workers form nearly half the,school population
in both categories of school analysed - tho grammar and technical on
the pm hand €ind the w d e m  and all-age schools on the other hand#
In both surveys, likewloo, boys from the homes of semi-skilled or
unskillod woxltors are much under-represented- in the composition of
tho aolectlyo schools, proportionally to the ai%# of the parental .
occupation group from which they come* Mkowiso they are over-
represented in mamfoorship of the non-Dolootivo schools* 91ie conversé
is true of boys from'profossionaX or managerial homes, who have far
more than their proportionate weight in the case of selective schools
281and far loss in other schools*"
%his atroB/jthonB further tlio fiudingG presented before*
. . . . . I ,   — - p  ■ ■ - r r r - - * ’' T * — r i\ i r i f t ni r r  - i L f i ' i i a i i
S7) "15 to 18";,/ QoBort. of the Geatval Ad'elsorsr OounoiX for Education 
(Bnelanû)» Ê.K.S.O# (ïomêon, i960), vol, il#:# ,  11,12,114,130,' ■
.. ."15 to 18";/Be«o# of tho Ceata-al Advlsory Oousoii fos? Education 
mi iBi(BngiBnd), H,&S,0* (ïonOon, i960), voi, iï„:up, 11,12,114,130,
/  . ^- 8 8 -
b) length of .school Ilf8 lo
The flndlngB agrée with thoee in- the "Early leaving" Report#
c) Reaggps for. l^ avinfii ta;
Qohools., ag qtatgft./foy .tho pupilq ^themqejyes* ,
Tho Eocial Hurvoy found that it was a combination of eoveral factors * 
They are.according'to their importêhco* 
i) Decaueo they whntod or ■ needed- to earn money#
2} Wanted to start working*
■3) A omitable job riaa offered*
4)‘lack of acadei^o .ability* ■.
5) Bocauso their friend© wore leaving*
6) Becauoo. thoir parents wanted them-to leave*
Interesting is-the fact that- the direct influence of parents seems to 
bo Of. smell- impcrtanc#*. This can* perhaps, ' be accounted, for by tho 
fact that tho pupils thcmsolvoa could not, or did not want to* dim- 
tingufsh between their own motives end the liWluemo of their home . 
on their decisions*
A final point Of intorbst, wiiich breught new evidence to tho 
■'degree -of wastage of- ability, is found in Tho National Service Suwey<
29) 4bid** pp* ■17*1'27*t32-133i
36) ibid.*, pp.* 24-27*
T m  sample, -of. reomita to tho ooBmnmntB'of
their .capabilities by tho Basic Training Unit to els groups and th.ey 
wra Gomparod both, to."the oooiul haokground cmi to the school loaving' 
ago# Tho most striking finding is that of tho ©oconû order of - 
ability;. 1*186 recruits out of tho 1*834 had loft eohool at the. , . 
minimum ago and about half of them had fathom from tho ©killed,, 
workers group* This shows {as Table 5 p# 127 confirms) that the 
greu,i> of skilled workere* eono are muoh merer* am far me eohool is 
Goneoreedi to the other manual workore greupo tWn to the other greupvi 
Ae for am tho waetoge of ability is conoermd "It is not «nreaeombl# '
to infer that if they had stayed longer at -mohool there would have • ■
hmn p oomeidomblo yield# J* 'floud in "Soaerre of Ability" 
agreed with the finâlm^ of tho Orowthor Report about tho reserve 
of individual ability in ohildren of working olaem fathom. This
points to the foot that the eloven plum oxomimtion h m  a large'tore • 
gin of error which tho existing -myotm of tremfor oanmt oountere 
balomo#
%%.1962 another mludy on thé reaeohe for woAin^ /: otouo children»s- 
early^ leaviîîg ago in g%v:inmmr eOhoolo v/a© done by B# Jnokson and 
r&redëù, They etudied the school live© of .88 working olas© -children 
■and 10 middle olaee o.hildrm# tho study-is -similar* in a wt^ ÿ* to tlmt
jt^^MMiiiii n ini iaiiin«iii»ii i iii >M...i>.MiiiiiM',.-.iiiih«.T-'iii.i.iiiwiiM.',i,.'.i,-.i..r. ,^...a.'...u-Y..iir-n,>. .".'•.-.tr-ii..■, -■■/
3 1 )'« v ia ,, lu  116,
38) «f* P3.0ÏÏÔ, "Rof.mnfo, o f A b ility " ,  Vomp\ v o i» I lir ta  8, 1961,
of Floud imO, HaXCeyt yet It- elaborcitesytho' favourable social factor»-: : , 
iriflwnoing: the education of working clam children# The authore y 
chose.a place whioh -enjoyad,a long .period of lo.ooX proapority and.-, 
high-omploymont and* like PlouA and lialsey iu lSSS, they concluded - 
froii; their ■.study/that the matoriol factors eere not'enough-iri, them*^;;/-/.-,..^,
: ' aclveo ■.to- releaoo' lârgë mmbor of working, elcma çUilûreù 'for thé ' 
©iiith f c M *  ' fhiB.wa© in lino with/tho mtionul pictwa documented-:: - /■'■^■/: 
/ by previous rosearoh*^^.^ .^aoksoU ahd' I&radem made a .,cample-of BB /:. 
woaeking .olama ohildrèU ivho/had-'paçeod tho fiUul. gruwar ochbol ’ exam»,. ' ••:• 
iïjation* Gontrary to moat-other raaearchora thoy çtudied the auc^ 
oosufUl and mot tho fcilUreo# The oonmon -oharaotaristioh of the-88 -
' Children*© WckarouWm werc-: - small familios; ;the/‘family living near,"»' %; / 
succeâsful primary; ©cho.ol \7hich 'warn ; inf luoncod by middle claae parent»; ./ 
■ ' over a  third of the parents had coimectiom with ;the mlddie class and;/:/ 
■ shared some of its aopiretion»*' part of the other two thirds of the. - '
. homes also'"came from the uppermost levels of tho worki%" class# /"Our -//
. whole ;diaciua^ 4on mpt' -to/cUggeat' that ■•hçhina/the mjority'of/the. 88 " ■-•-:/' 
- children.',was a homo where* for .difforont reasonri'end In different'way»,/ 
ccwiderahlo prçsOuro'was: put'•upon-;, the children'"''to ''do ' .-well, and ■ to/v;/_;/:
- eU3?vive at ochool,"^^^ Conversely,: the worki%-alas0.,children#/who '/
_lack-fho"advantage© mehtloned a h c v O ' , -find it.'diffioUlt to;stay in:a ■
33) Brian JnCkson and Dcimio Ësxvéàoiu Education' ànd..tho'-Workinp:\Giâss- 
■' (KiMon, 1962),',p.,-189, ' - ^  / .
M) ibM,, p, 190, ■ ■ ’
 ^ ' , ■ ■•91- ■ ^ -
grammir. oehool ospoGialXy no.booauoo of tho middXo-Oleo© character'of.-, 
tho grammr ©chcol# fo,this.can ho adAad tho fimlingo of M. Young % 
and P. WiXlmott that in Bast London, in a borough inhabited by 
working- olciso; families* highly intelligent children who had reoeivod . 
soholarahips to enter grammar schools rofuaed to accept becaus» of 
tho praaaure of tho oub*culturo in which they live against the middle 
olaGo culture of the grammr schools* -
' ÂB for the fact, that ^ore middle cIobo children ©core well- in' '
moaeurod intelligence, ï^ackaph and l't’ïarsden comment that what this.
meano 1© yet hard to know, ' they io eéy On this oubjoct amounts,
- ■ ' • ' ' ' 
though, to an'attack upon the heredity explanation; "♦■♦♦■no one is - in
a position to ©tate that middle-close children are inherently more
intelligent than woakiing olaefe* The argument is open# Of course the
caae for a atron^ î influence of Inhorited ability 1© wall-argued, and ^
- ' ' '■/■. ' ■ ' ■ '/■'■ 
is being continually reshaped and refined as it meets new criticism, '
But. the. hypothepia that inWlllgehde"' is diatrlbutod -at random between
tho different ©ooiaX oloadoa, and tîiat aîtiy measured difference is due..
■ to onvlrbmmnt not birth, 1© quite as streng.,"  ^' .Whet is certain, .
according to Jackson and lïaredbn, 1© that beoause-’tho intoiligcnca '
Issue itself Is obsçurê* reliance on measured.-:intslligenos can be a
35) B# Yomig and P# Willmott. l^ amilyJahd. Kinahiq ^in .Bàat Icndqn (london, 
1957)* ff 146; sec also a later study by King',
ÏÂWolvement' in a Ürammar'-./bchool (london, 1969)* t.
36) Jaolcson and ■Maraden,,,9p*cit,.;, p# 211* ' '
ti%^edy in that* *gh# teetg aee* unfortunately. 
Immensely useful to huremoraoy* ^^ houaaMs of oomple# human Gltuatioa# 
are vastly plapllfied* situations that were bettor reoo&mi%ea end left 
m  complex#
îJoro spaaifio attacks ùn the intolligono©- tests are'the following* 
leaouring intelligenoe memne in many cases measuring verbal dexterity* 
Mrae"^ ei0a- wo#i% olaea'families..UrC oharaoteriEied by *^ %'orWl .roAtrio#^ : 
fliio point is elaborated in Basil Bornotein*» **Xianguago 
mid Social ülàse*\ in which ho shows how working olaeo speech moves
into description while middle olaes apeeoh moveo towards abstract cojr^-
39) . ^captions* $he child’s verbal dexterity is thus greatly hindered .
in working class families, and this has a direct bearing on the
child*D suoceos in the intélligenoe tests which, to the exclusion of
■Haven-latrices, have a great emphasis on verbal dexterity# ■ Vornon
had made criticism on the same lines, saying that the intelligence
tests are probably too verbal in form and become largely a teat of
ability to read the instructions and questions
fhis is to say that the intelligence tests are not, as was
37) ibid*,
3È) d* llisbettf 'ÿamilv, Enyirohment ^ A Direct. Effect of Family ,Sig,i^ 
on W^llig^enc^ iionion^ 1953)# " ' ' ' '
39) B* Bernstein, ^ Banguage and Social Class”, British Journal of 
Bod|olo|^, vol. %I no* 3*
40) Vernon, (ed*), op*eit*, p# 95,
' , . ' 9^3r..
aDSumad, objective# As any other tost, #ioh is made by men* it i« 
bound to reflect to some extent a certain culture# indeed* Brian . 
0imon claimed- that the eleven plus teste m  a-whole ere'''actually gram# 
mar school entrance teate*^ ^^  But even the validity of the intellir* 
gènce tests as part of grammar schools entrance teste was opened to 
oritleism* fhough intelligence tests probably measure intelligence of 
some kind, it whs found that those who score highly in intelligence 
tests can fail in the grammar school# fhis means ti^ at the intelli­
gence measured is not necessarily identical with an ability to study 
in a grammar schboX* factors such as will-power, industriottsness, 
persistence and ambition are not measured, and psychologist a became 
m m  and more aware of the importance of these factors* Bor example, 
iUd* Bntwistle claims that intelligence is merely one factor coawla- 
ting with scholastic success* Social class is one predictor* another 
is «academic mtiv#tion« which 4s a personality rather than an intel­
lectual trait* let, interestingly enough, he found that the non- 
intellectual determinant of school attainment, «academic motivation”, 
is not closely ‘related to social olas»*.^ ^^  ‘ ■
Xt can be claimed, of course, that these characteristics, men­
tioned above, if they exist, should manifest themselves already at
41) B, Simon, <ed*>, Xrends.XnMn^lish.Education, p# 11,
4Ê) I’f.d* Bntwistlo, «Academic Motivation^ , Who British Journal of 
mrnmlioml^oycholosy. vol. xmviil üart.2im6. 181.
t h e  e g o  o f  e l e v e n  p l u »  a n d  s h o u X a  f o u n d ’ in # @  t o a p h e r a »  v o X u a t i o a » ,  
o f  t h e  p u p i l »  i n  t h e  p r i m a r y  a o M o l ,  H o w e v e r ,  tlio f i n d i n g s  a b o u t  t h e  
g r e a t  m m b o r  pf l a #  . d e v e l o p e r s , . . a n d / a b o u t  B u o o o o s  a t  e l e v e n :  p l u »  a n d
• f a i l u r e  - i n  . - g m m W  a ç h o ô l ,  p o i n t y . a t  l e a s t ,  t o  t h e  . o o n o l u » i o n ; . t h e t  : ; ' 
w h a t e v e r  i a  m e a s u r e d  i n  t h e  i n t e l l i g e n c e  . t e s t  a n d  i n  t h e  e l e v e n  p l u s .
• i n  g e n e r a l , ,  in n o t  f f e e d -  a n d  i m m u t a b X o * .. C o n s e q u e n t l y  d o u b t  io-.Cnat/.y 
o n  t h e  n o t i o n  i n t e l l i g o h o e ” * - a s  . ' « i nnate” ; m e a n t  a l s o  fizod.,:'^ 
■ a n d ' u n o h a n g a b l o *  B u r v o ÿ S :  o â r r i e d  by-'P*B*- V e r n o n  a n d  d * 0* Btinioljs, . ■ 
s h o w e d  t h a t ,  t h e  X * Q *  o f ; p u p i l s  c h a n g e t  the^r r i & e  a n d  d e p l i n o #  ■ A s  
l ) , ' . B u b i n s t e i n  a n d  B *  S i m o n  p u t  i t *  « O n e  o f  t h e  îïiain a r g u m e n t a  i n  » u p -
■ ■ p o r t ' o f  the' v l #  t h a t  t e a t s  m e a s u r e d  i n n a t e  i n t e l l i g e n c e  h a d  , b e e n  v 
. :that ' l # Q «  a c o r e o  f o r  t h e  ' O a m e  c h i l d  n o r m a l l y  d i d  n o t  c h a n g e ,  E v i d e n c e  
t h a t  t h e y  d i d ,  a n d  i n  t h e  w o y  d e s c r i b e d  [ V e i i m o n  a n d  D a n i e l * ^ $ I n d i - ' 
g a t e d  t h a t  I t  w a a  n o t  i n n a t e  ; i n t e l l i g e n c e  t h a t  w a s  b e i n g  m e a s u r e d  a n d  
s h o w e d  ( m s  V o r n o n  p u t  i t )  t h a t  ’m o d e r n  s o h è a l a ’. X  v O g é t h o r  w i t h  t h e  
h o m e  e n v i r o n m e n t  f r o m  w h i c h  m o d e r n  e o h o b l  p u p i l s  c o m e )  p r o v i d e  a  r  
p o o r e r  s t i m u l u s  t o  g e n e m l  i n t e l l e c t u a l  d e v e l o p m e n t  t h a n  d o  g x u w a r  i 
a n d  t e c h n i c a l  s o h o ô l s  ( a n d  g r a m m a r  s c h o o l  p u p i l s *  h o m e s ) , * * ,  I t  w a s ,  
t h e n ,  i n  a  n e w  s i t u a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  B r i t i s h  P s y c h o l o g i c a l  S o c i e t y  s e t  
u p  a  s p e c i a l  w o i k i n g  p a r t y  c o m p o s e d  o f  m o s t  o f  t h e  l e a d i n g  e d u c a t i o n a l  
p s y c h o l o g i s t s  i n  t h e  c o u n t a ^  t o  c o n s i d e r  a n d  r e p o r t  o n  S e c o n d a r v  S c h o o l  
â â 2â S Î I â â  :Xl957>* ' l ^ h i u ' l e d  t o  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  e a r l i e r  '., , 
t h e o r i e s  a s  t o  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  ^ I n t e l l i g e n c e  «, o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  w h i c h  
. s t r e a m i n g  a n d  d i f f e r e n t i a t i c n  h a d  b e e n  r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  p s y c h o l o g i s t s
to .the'HadQw.,and Bpono CpaiPltteoo beforo vtho vmr*”.-.--.,\V%ll0\the '
Bpeno #port. reXièà’ on ’the, ■ then.-"prqvaXXimg poyehqiogledX ;aosW#ti(>h -■ 
that it.is possible ip most oa#ôé'tü predict with-êomb'-degree of. ':/ji"y 
-.pocnracy '■ thé. #11imtb/:Xo%%X - Of -a child#  intolXeotual pov/e#, now _ • ;, ;
• tho psyohpXpgis.ts -olaimod tWxt • ihtolligonce in partly aoroeult,.of ÿ-;/'■••■ 
:.eàviroméntalxOtimùla ' Additional datpi/'-bastihg doubt 6k tW
stability -of ' ihteXXigçnùè- P»-;'méafmrsd. by- the teteliigonbe too#* can 
.'bp fouhd^ iai Et _ Podlpy.#-- Jio shows that in the ;oomp#hcnbi#. echool/obil- 
dran who othor^ lsé- would.hayo/'gone to a. mod## s.ohooX. nucceed well 
tho- û Xovols.ànd ho biiugB.'èscampXçu'ôf late doveXopere#^ ^^  Xhe same , 
'bXaim, that. aarXÿ m:é#m#tibhe are a bad guide^ tb\aoBddmlo .pCtentialV; \-; 
io"'%ada by.' Dr,.' Éhçd#; ÂPÿnO*),. headmaster" of --liiglibury' Uvovb Bohool*-: ,';■;■■.r;;^ 
'El# stuiy .of ,a3:%;Wya'-#io aht#od--the school in-1961 _ - their, oucpoisie'ia,.-■ 
tho, O-'Ond'A. Xçvoîo'-ànd' thoir- I*Q* as meaGured' atyoXaven plus, ehoied 
.that a.'boy” with; a"lowi;;X*Q,'-of--log -^ suceeésfùX'XyTàÿnliçà .ib.- e/u&iveràîty#- 
VAlle f?:.boys witlx'an 'ifQ*; of 130/#, over* valX'XOft-with poor^ O-level/
Ho .#sb::sUowoVthàt ^in'.many ’chooo- tho'w in, a great" impiroiri- -\h- 
‘moiit- in: the 'sixth forà,* His oomlmipn io@ «SSieoo' figureo reinforce .
. ; Y . - I . . . :
'hm tXbvi that. no Wo, ‘.can at tho ago;-'-of- eleven fciohat with accuracy';
—W—
43);. ^-)# éùbinstoih. and 1*,-aimon, ■ OF,*bit# # '•ypp*, 64-65*' 
.45)- Boblp '£'oftley,,,.çii>»o-|,-ÿ.,iV pg',;.. ; ' .'
46)eventual university entrants even 0 level BUcoesBee*” •■ , ;. •■
■'■ Xhe intolllgenqe test was the main target oforitlciem In the 
1950» and the '1960#, prêôisely beoauèo it was asamed before to b* 
the only objective #at poeeible* Xhe attacks succeeded in showing 
the wehknoeeee of the intelligence teat# and ae à result eome local 
education authorities abandoned them# ïét, even the moat fierce 
opponents admitted that after all, aa far as v/orklng olaDh children 
are concerned, the intelligence test is mCre objective than the other 
methods of selootion,^^^ Xhe other methods used for selection were ■ 
criticised very otromgly* ■ Xhe attaiimont teat in English and Math#». ■ 
matica v/aa claimed to he effected by homo and onviroaiaent* Borne 
parente''spend hoùrà helping. their child to read-’while at the other . ?
gxtmim there or# parents who, violently provont their children from 
reading and sme arc indifferent# Attainment ie also affected by 
health, âttondancè at school and the qualities of the teacher# As 
for -teachers’ assessments, they depend very much on the individual V . 
toaohor and' a mistake at a certain point can prove fatal# A child 
who is put In a low stream in'the ■ primary school needs a very strong:..:,; 
will-power to overcome the oenéo of failure and to pass to a higher 
stream# ^ho interview method 4s unsound, as the candidates or#-' 
already ranked close together and the interviewers tend to be influenced
46) Hliodos Boyéon, «Early Exams are Bad Ouide to Academio Potential”, 
13-Bee# 196$#
47) ‘^ov ozamplei' H> Icdloy, op#cit#,.p* 17
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by fluency of speooh, ' dres» and manner, all of which are influenced 
by the oooial background of tho child#
But, ao has bean shown, the main attack waa mimed at the whole 
theory of the measurable ■ innate intelligence, m  thio theory wan the 
main justification of the tri-partito' oyetem* ihe mala arguments wore* 
the concept of intelligence la etiXl obacuroi that whatever the Intel- 
licence moaaured by the tonto was, It vme no predictor of future aca­
demic attainments that the intelligence test itself was not objective 
but culturally determined* that tho measured intolligencc v/ac not 
fixed and unchangeable and therefore alco not innate* that it wac 
influenced by environmental faotom# concluaion was therefore that 
the theory can not provide a baeie for classifying children into three* 
different typea of school at thé age of eleven plue» .
Borne of the criticisms wore levol-headod while some were under­
lined by a torio of bittames&# An example of the firat kind is the 
fallowing ntatomont* «Xhi» examination has been used to aeoeBS the 
intellectual capacities of primary school graduates, in order to 
allocate them in the three types of secondary sohooio# Although this 
function has contributed to a more objective method of screening end 
a more equitable method of student allocation, environmental and family 
factors continue to play a part in a child’s chances.of success in
48) Ibid#, pp# 15-16*
■ ' -9B-
' mch ezmimtiom mad# tWreby, of his emtranoe into certain typee " 
.ana ievéls. of education#
.' Another more or less moderate conoluaion ife' that of J# Vei^ey* ;"- :, 
«##*mooouring intelligoaèé is- complicated## 4^- intelligemoe ie.mad# up' ' 
of a ai^ mber of factor»# some of them inherent and others acquired by 
learning from the very moment of birth# ?he differences brought about 
by environment are coneiaerable .and greatly effect the differences Jja 
measured ability#.*# Majority of-'psyohalOgietn call it à reault of 
accumulated cultural impoverishment* But differences will remain even 
if children have the same advantage»
,4 bitter attack io #do by Edmund. Eing# :. He Uses the ezomplc of /
' the Intelligence teat to demonstrate what harm can be ôauéc.d. to the 
whole oduoatiOnal''■pyotem, ■ in the present decision making* procoss.-,con- 
' oernin?:$ oducation# when one rolic^ : on hypothesis# . élaboration of
intelligence. teste led to eomp r^mirkable doctrine»'■about the intelli­
gence quotient (ÎQ)# Educational thought was tstipped by these hypo­
theses end techniques# for quite some time in Englioh educational > 
oircleo the nimble handlers of otatisticO and the manipulators of 
tests in vogue were the only ’respectable’ authorities on education#
49) 4#M*. Ka^ amiQ£5 and B#a#.,Masaialas# ' op*Oit4f-Pt, 156# ■
50) John VaiSioy# Mucatjqn for tomorrow (}?enguin, 1966), p# 53*
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and ciuiciay poeaegaod thomsoiiros of '.leading,' prOfeesprial chair»#',,.#.-
51)
sociological infiuoncea on ’i'htelXigenoD* imm ignored,” *hie.
indeed gives â nicturo, if somewhat generèliùod one, of the enomow '■' 
infXuenoo of the innate intulligenço camp in the 1930a and the 1940s, 
ond therefore also explains the obetaoloa which the onvironaental - 
school had to overodm till it gained-Influence*
' ' Oonourront, with Buch criticism,■“ the nociologistsi psychologists 
and oducatipnaliBte wore trying'to'/find ways to overcome the‘weak- 
m m o n  of the intelligonoo tests and the whole eleven plus and 
tri-pertite system* Host agreed-' that a, '.selection of some kind at a '.
certain age is oducotionally.mcenaary# %he problem was how to
•eliminate the' negative aspects ■■of soïootion,? to take'"into account 
ths-new...findings about the inflùonoe of. home and environment In gen- 
■'oral, .and..to avoid wastage^of ability, poesibilities , '.
offered: to abolish completely selection at eleven plus'or to replace 
the, existing mthoüs of selection by now o m m  $he most-acceptable 
method, for those who did not want ■ to abandon all selection to secon» 
■dory sohools, was the #orno echeme*.'' fhis mcheae operates in a given 
.syetem a #  e&ch junior soUool heaiateachor, in the autumn tom ha& to 
arrange hic'loavera''to a merit order* &ch oohooX has. a-quota.baeed ,/ 
on the average numbers Bont to-grammar aohooX in previow years.'
•two childi'on aibovo and belo?; the quota limit are ''intcfrviov/ed by a
9’i) l'!.«ï, ' Kiiigs Compai'-ativa S'WdiAs la 3fluos'feional Seciaion (ÎjOîiüoîj, 
1968), p. 107,
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panel of teachom* to give oven tWro flexibility* J, Yaisey* after 
'ODBOluding that thero is mo watertight method of seleotiom, aloo 
advocated a vory oimllar procédure#"'. • ®ho P3,owdea Eeport said that 
It' was. impressed by the merits of iho X^ orne scheme end advocated its ; 
uaâgo for the local education aiithoritieo'who. did not abolish 
oolaetion#^ ^^  Yet again a research done on the effects of social 
faotorè, under ,the'^ îhorna ochcmc* by "A *.0t-leaf ■ showed that the aociOl; 
effeoto are much the same: tho middle class benefit»#
leanwailo# additioiaal rôBoaroh on the. i^ iTlmmce of .onvii'omient '- -■ 
and hgmo on educability was carried out# ' fv;o o;lf the most intcreating 
imvOatigatiomo are by J#W#B# Douglaeg ll-lie: I'lomo and the' Hehool and‘All 
Our Future (with e#B. Eoaes and'#*1^# ■ îîte first-dealt,.with
the exporiGmc© of primary education and the oXwem plus* second :. 
tî^ oed the records of ohildrOn'to the time they,loavo school''at. '■•■ 
15 or enter the sixth foden# %e first reached the concluBion that- 
the unequal oppertunitiee stemmed from dcfioieuoiea in the .liomee, and 
the éçhools and from the. illogical and patchy 'dietri'bution of 'graipiaar - 
eqhool placets* #xe aeoond.^ tudy vorifiod the predictions cot in the 
first study that the same defioiencios will iMUuenco the opportunitie*
52) J# VuiBcy, op*oit*, p# 5$#
53)'Report .of the Central Adviooa^ y Council for Education (England) 
entitled «Ohildren and %e'ir primary Bchoole” (fhe Plowdén Report),
‘ ■ (London, vol# 1, p# ièS#' ' ' . , ,
54) J*W#D# Bouglas, *fiie Home and the School (London, t964)| J*W#B#
■ Bbuglas, j#H# Hobo end H*P*' Simpson, All Our y«turo (London, 19SD)*
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of tho ehUaren-’at the Bocond étage of- ^ thoir education aXOo# lloroover, ; 
# 0  ewirommmtal ii^ t'luonoea eôti% on the development, of tho boys and... 
gl3?%8 at the tivBt stage of thoir oohool ' oareero have boon roinforoéà ■ : 
by those acting at the nm%^ what the ohildron can aotu-
ally do ae'a result of. education » temdnr to, differ more widely, between. 
social groupa than-between meaeurod intolligenco* Shia ic true both 
for reading and aethematioe# Another-faotor io the etandard of. the 
eohool# Working çlaea children attendiîi^ ;^, good secondary ophoolu did . 
better-than working olasa children with tho uhme - IQ. who, went ; to wora© . '■ 
secondary achoola# .Enviromemt, parental aspiration and standard of 
school all contribute to the wccasa or failure and to tho leaving: ago#
important finding was the indication of the importance ■ of the 
■ school* Indeed^  already befora--theae atudiea the role .of ■’the achoola . 
in poor areas began to be Btroasad#, Already in 1963 the lîowaom Com- 
mittoe’o Report «Half Oiir .future”' devoted a -chapter to oduoation in 
" tho olwa* - Plowdoa Report in 196? made tho plea for Bduca#
. tional Priority' Areas and recommended tho appointment of a .depart- 
. mental committee to consMor its problème* It-also .rcdojamended 
involving parents in the education of their children# > The professional 
findings regarding the idea of B*Ptà* and parental participation will 
bo. disewsoed in'phase three* '
( • ■ - ■ •
55) Report of the OentrSlzAdyiSdry, GOunCllcforiBduc#iôni .(England)
entitled «Half; Our Rutura« (%e Hewsom Report), n*M*8*0* (London, . 
1963)*
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Of opursD the .attack on tho validity of,soloction at elovon plus 
is an attack on'aogragatlon m  well, ' ao thé eleven plue ie the. justl- . 
fioation of, and the iUBtrument by^ rWhiqh, eegragatien io carried out* ; 
Yet# tho whole concept of segregation into three different types of 
oecondex^ schools was attacked for other ï^asons as well#
It wa» a common 'argument that tho tri-partito.- oÿôtom"'was not.
hailt OB'tho theory, of the immte intelligonoOf, but that it had actu­
ally already existed, though not,', under - identical ; Wmea, before the 
1944 Education Aot amd tho innate intelligence, theory was'only used . 
to juetify it# . .It wi%.s easier# from the administrative point of view# - 
"to havo three different-typee of schooX- than-to raorgaraise. the whole . 
secondary education <m different l i n e s , ' . ; ' . . .
a^o notion of throo différant typoo of secondary achoolé» suiting 
thrao different typos . of children* :%a$ 'moro untmirsouoly attacked then 
the concept of imato• intelligence^  Burt himself# m' I -tovq shown in 
phase one* condemned this segregation as artificial and contradictory 
to payohologicaX findings# ap it- v/as baaed on tho assumption that it ■ 
is possible# through tho olmon plue# to classify children hot only , 
according to their intoXligenoa but .-'also-according to - their aptitudes*
56) for example.see Jackson and IMrsdon#> o.p*cit,# p.# -313 and B, $lmon# 
(ed#y. Hew Trends in English Education, p# 10,
IM  tho IgSOo- tho'ppÿChoïogistB aamo %  wSth imthox* a%mo)#o ,, • 
aaaiîiût m^smgaHvn into ‘’acoteio”# «Wühniôol’’ mû «praotiçaX« 
«(ûoùaary Qûm^tiOiU Shêy oloifôcd that it iq one thî% ta soleot 
at éom point - te intôliit^ a^oo# mû nnotlmr thim eltogetter.
,to allowto by moaao of tIsQ elemn p i w a e c o W i #  tù abilities aà& ... 
aptitude# - •; ' ' ■ .
t#feè and 9* Eudob m W i e é  Um m m o  oonolusiow# o w
it. OA -osiporionoo isv Britalu and.tho rnoonâ^ on 0%poyi<wo in Sv/odoni- ;. 
practical nptilmâm camMot bo payabologioally aeocsaca with;cortâiûty 
and fôt mi mrly à#* #rly diffwoatiation# as prooticoA ia England#' 
là cduoa't&omilÿ wrong# .-At a lator &t&&e different abilitica and 
aptitude» roqnirë .dlffo^œt tramtmvat#' but oortalrây i;at ao OD^y m  ■ 
t W  fâgo èf -
. ifto oxintiPB awa%emoatG for transferring from one typo of 
school to anothor v/ora attacked eo insidoquatw .for two.win- raacone# : 
Mratt oxporiônoo in England obowcd that pxaeticoily this was vcry^  
difficult# Bo'Cond#' : -cvoia' when a pupil w#' trmnsferre.d fzwa a r^ jodorn ‘ ' 
to a graraar school# a difficulty oro»o for the pupil na hio proyiouo 
etudit# Ui ths’-màâom mhoot. did liot pr#aro him for a; achool
cduoation - ho. camo Imdoquatcly- prepared» Although *^parity of com. ' 
'M.tich« wao procïiQCd to t W  throe typoc-'of ecWol^# it never azi'citea. ■
57) S»S« fcîmôïs» op.eii»! S» îîueaK, ■"8éuca44<œal Steaetupo o M  iîhe,, 
• Bevelopw# of AbWW' ift &«B* lïcsio'ey, .(<3â»)t' AMliM. fttig '.'v: 
■ .M^Moîÿi^ (0,K*q,D*, ..1S61}*..
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,in reality* stahdardG of the 'i^ oderm- soWola romlmed..far belCw ■ ■ -
those, of grammr. éohools %n m  tàv- üb büll&iage» equipment &M Staffing 
m m  omiùez*mà\ '&o local oducatW^ authorities favoured always the 
• grammar  ^ schools mA the boat - 'tcaohiag 'toxùé pmfemü to teach in  
graiamar sohoolSft : - . "
fhis brought Up the-question At wastage of ability which tho ■ 
country, could'not'’'afford4 9hé domandb of the how oconcmy could not 
ho-satiefiod" by. the tri-partita .system*; It was claimed that .Britain' . 
was laggl% behind %4 world competition umd pi%rcac . mainly bccaus*-' of - 
general "failure of social inventiveness# 'Jf Britain la to become à", 
compatitivo exporter it ha»" to make a eubatantial leap forward in all 
knowledge axià'nm_pÊ' aciénde and tecîmology .among mil cluGéed' and all _ " 
ability gWupe*'^ -^^ ' i)he new economy will-require a pkilled and ^flexible 
labour force#;- «It follows# therefore# that basic education will need ' 
to be more thorough and iviore gemeral* I'ho' economy does not mod more ./ 
'apprentioep to a, particular trad#; it needs tmm people who are swf- ■ ■ ■ 
ficiently highly^ :educated to loam quite, complicated now wothodc come • - 
years later**.*.*#, ie .doubtful# too# whether there Ib any sense in.,, 
having rigid division of the aca.demlc ayat cm by ’ability* (as moasurod 
by IQ) becai^ oo the nee do Of the oçommy i7ill bo fom'n ranga of skille 
drawn frbm people' of 'all .dogreee of ability*.* All this points
II iiiiwin .iiiii wMiWi lÿi mmihiiiMM n^mwwMiwfi
; 50) J, feisey, o.»»oit,, SS*31>
' ■ . 59) JMa»., p, 30,
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to E less rigid .-division of tho' oooomkrry eauoatlbB* Bpqcïaiiàation 
oheuld start as late ae 17 If thip Is possible*
9he twofold argument agaimt segrogmtlbh# oan be summarised in ■
J, Vaisioy’a wor# «#*# dlvMl%% qhlldmn up aoqorj&Bg to ’types’ mt 
only Ghow# a mloguldGd attitude towards tho ohlldren# a mistaken idea 
of thoir differing abilities# but. is quite luapprcopi^ ato to our 
modem oçonamio, n e e d s # * , .
î&reover#..'thô writing# of Jean Piaget had great inliuoaou on;' 
British psyohôlogistà'who bOgan to treat academic and practical'aMX-'- 
Itios not as %m antitUotioaX abilities but as two complcmentory ones# 
Indeed# in practice the good modem schools and the grammar schools 
became more and more similàr as far as educational direction is con- 
corned#. External examinations were introduced in the modern schools 
and the trend was to provide also for A levels thdugh in practice onlÿ 
few eecondary modern school# went to A lovel, grai^r soîiools* 
on the other hand# iiKJderniBod their curriculum and included teohnfcai 
and practical subjcota as well* " 9hue the tri-partito system itself 
Wbrked againat the division imposed'on'it#
Beside - criticising, the theory of imiate intelligence.»' the eleven . 
plus as a whole ami tho tri-pEX’*tlte prlnelplo, tlio profea.sipnaX world 
turned to nnather question as wells A study of - the pros fend com of 
comprohonaiva schools*‘ ' ■ ' '
60) ibid*# p* #* ;
-iqs~
GWerally opeakiog the main professional objections to tho 
oomprohenoivb^sohool were the following^ - '
a) If a comprohonsivo eohool is to have a reasonable sixth form it has 
to'have aj?ouml 1#60D pupil#* Biioh a Bim was-’rogardcd as too big .for- 
cultivating child-teacher relationships and .individual ■treatment*
b) Sîhero' Xu ÛS- yet m  conclusive evidence tMt tho loss able Children 
will benefit from e qCmoon education with more able children* 9he 
competition might, bo to their disodvantago mther than to their 
advantage* ' '  ^%
0) By catering for all mnges of 'Ability tho more 'able pupils may 
suffer# m  tho studies will have to be suitably adjusted to the 
average ability group which forms tho majority* Çhis 'wilX result ■ 
in a mediocrity#
à) %ho ' coroprehensivo schools 'te-Britain m o  vory youno and .there is
no àuffiéiont. evidonco'fxo'm whieh to conclude whether? they afo educa-.', 
tioxially euoaeea.ful or not* %ro ,time and m m  exporimonts. are needed#
V Ihe p3?oppnente of oo:#rehensivo .schools» on the other hand, 
pointed out the-advantagon of these schools as oompared with the 
^disadvantages of the eleven plus and the tri-part its syotem, and 
tried to answer all tho objections mentioned above*^ , Ihe roooaroh 
-.■about tho oamprehoneivo school in the'1950s and especially in the 
1960s .is matiXm^ in its quantity,. although--the first comprehensive
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'study àpx^ oarod only 1# 1060®"*.^ provMiug factual' dencription of com- ■ 
prohonéivonçBS • to secondary' education, as 'it existed in 1955/1966# . 
.Yot; to the-••1340# thoro.waq otiïl coîxéuqion regarding'-thé' nature of . 
tW comx>rehonsive: school•; fo qiarify the. matter tho Htnistÿÿ ioaued • 
:qiroula'r'144- inJune',194?;*' -A comprohqnoive school -waa. defined a»- '
being intended, to ■cator for all'tho Booondary/oduoatibn of all the 
bhildron in a given arqa'without an brèuniaation'to- throe sides -1*0# #; 
«aoadqmle”»;. «toohnioàl” and «'practical^ *'
•■ $hO..'.«ato of itho..-P3?opononts of the oomprohsnsivo school-
.have te#0U'tha\tovalidity of th#- ole.Wi plug umd oiUor-methods of 
saiaatiqsi ancl’aegrogétion'at an •early- ag%, and tho ' sliortçomtogs.-of . 
the /existtog- 'trl^phrtiWbyfXtom -yiith which % have dealt 'before# • To ■•. 
•those-wore added other-profeasional"arguments contesting the accusa». 
.tiow'wado. .agaluet' ooe#Mhemiyenos0, ’^BocaUso' tho comp:mho%%oive- • 
schools will bo big 'they will have more- staff, more- oqulpmont-'and 
thus mora opportunity "to .provide 'tor'.a.'.v/ldc variety'.of. conmon. to 
suit dlffwant•'■ àbilit.les and aptitudes# 2hp pxxsbX.em of the sixth 
-foA could be'polved to. two'wàys?î'oithor:.thO: mmbor of' pupils o'taylng 
for tho sixth, form will' lncres.se#, as. lasa ability■ will'.be wasted and / 
;fev;er pupils .will' lo'avo-the school at an early age# which could also • 
man that the ato© of the echool might’-possibly becomo snaailor#; à» v-' :
61) T,&* ■ Wnk* 'Cqmpréhensiye. Rducg (London# -1966) • .
6B) Later to OireUlnr 10/65 tho VÊ^ riations of %)08#iblo ortho:doz and 
tote^ im'brgdhtoution'of 040-8 we« .outlined. ■ : '■
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tho ammol intake mVooesary ta protide a de-apnt, sixth tom will 
diminish# AltornativoXy» it would bo possible to' ostablioh sixth- 
■ fovm oollogos for pupilu of several looal eompi'ohonsite scI^ ooIb* It . 
was also pointed out that olBO by Itself Is 'mt fatal, m  the best 
publie sohooXa and gmmiar sqhools (Eton, Harrow, 'kkinohester Oraî^ mar 
sohool) are aim very big* As for tho problem of. ohild»teaoher roio» 
tionohip, this can b#.-solved by' tho GChool aoademically,. /
oml Bocially# tor oxmnplù dividing the aohool into housoo. with - 
0poolal tutOOT# ^
%%B mixture of different abilitiea# it yma'oiaimed# provides 
BtimulUG to the average pupil# ihua the ooiBprehenoive school will 
«level up« tho stuhderdo and will avoid tho waetago 6f ability#, %io 
argument we,» ©upportod by pssyohologioaX-wozk done in' the ïï*0.#â# on the 
impact on average pupil# of etudyirig together with more able children# 
It was also based on ozperlenoe in England# Pupils, who qthorwiae 
would have been atudying in a'eecDudary-modern ncheoX and would leave ' 
ot an mrly age#.'tend to otey longer in a aomprehenoive ochpoX# . îîlie ,- 
feeling of being a failure dlmimieheo and the ambition of those chll» 
dron inoreaeea# For example# -the interim report on,tho first projeot 
undertaken by the'Birmingham Educatiomi Development Centre show# &- 
miMivka'blo inoreaee ia the number of ohildron'staying on at mon» - 
neXaotivo aeODUdary aohoolB* In a prefeoe to the report, the
D* Hubiiiotêin'and B* Bimon, pp#elt*, dleeuae tho aeademio and 
social organieatio'n, pp* 74»85#
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projoot’# chairman»-.lato# A#m* A##n» eayq that'each year the-number '
Qt pupils of all ability ranges, chobsihg to stay at .school beyond the 
Ctatnthry" mhooWbaving- ago# qtoqdlly rlâea*G4) Bduoationaliâto -âad- 
psyohoXagiotq OQnoluded* '&s hm baen.Ooen in the previous aub»chapt©r,.
' that a common'education &$,least in tho first years of.secondary
■ çaucatlon ia tho only .#y to avoid mistaken In the evaluation of 
■pupils and •thus the only' %ay td avoid wastage of. ability#, Such a
,. common"education oan he provided in a comprohensive.'school# ,■ Aâ for 
later' aogrosation this cam ho dçno in the comprohonsivo, sçhôol with a 
• maximum of'flexibility*-he, even after the ■sogregatlcn it is easy to 
. transfer à impll from .one fitream to another# tf- tho -«s'otting’^*' method# 
a%id not; thO' method* • pi used-, thon oaoh pupil can bo classi»
- fiod to different -groups of ability in différant- subj.oots according ' 
to. the ..development ;oi'* his, abilities and ap.titudes# fhe whole problem
■ of ooachlnfs in the primary sohoola# which distorts the edumtion pro# -;' 
vided in them, will disappear# ' ## Bimon- eays; -«the chief advantage •-■-'■.- 
of comprahonsive school, which takea all the children from a certain . 
.area, io that it .makes it possible -to.,reduce the emphasis on sélection 
and differentiation and to place education in the centre of the
• 48-for the; danger that-;the raore able children will suffer, ■■the .
-, '. -' . ■ ■ ' ' ■ .
64)''*RWè Btay on'.in Birminghm”#-;£i|y;g>, 24'bet# 1959# '
' "69), p#' Oimon,' ■(od.)*' Now Tremds In Bnfrlloh Education, p*• 13#
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advocates of the oompreharaeive school pointed out that ezperionce in ■ 
sèvoval aohoôls shows that this is not"the case# For example# in a 
comparison of oomprehenoivo» grammar and sooondury modern schools# ■ 
done by Miss Alice Oriffin# she found that eomprohonsivo sohoola of 
hotween 900 and 1,150 pupils In the Midlands# formed a Btimulating 
environmont for ohildran Of all levels of ability, îfcr conclusion was 
that tho brightest children in comprehensive mchoola appear to hold
their own with, thooo- In greiyim^ir oohools in both tho difference in, . ' ■ ■ ' . ■ '■
66>intolligonoo and différence in English attainment ccores, * Another 
■ indication that; tho comprehensive ooliools «level up” and do hot «level ■ 
down”# can bo found in. the study Of Tod #pper on adolescent aspira» 
tioijs in different typos of seconds?^ schools#, *fhe interesting point 
is the comparison of tho aspirations of the top streams of the all-in 
oômprohènsivo schools and the local education authority grammar 
aohoolG,In the grammar sChooia the working ola^s adolescent did - 
' not have the same level of aspirations as,Ms fellow middle claoc { _
pupils. In the top stream of the all-in oomprchensiva school# o3i 
the other hand# there was complete parity* In the second otroam of 
tho all-in comprehensive both middle and working olase pupils in it • 
had hfg\e'T aspirations than their equivalents in tho selective 
mhoôX&é^*^^ ' -
66) Alice Grii’fin, "Ihe Effects of Comproheiislvo» Gjkwobw &n& 0econdnsy 
Modefii Schoolo'*, OoinBrehenalTe Eduoatioa. mo<( 10 awtuiao 1966
pp. 11-13.
67) Mes .8oeiet». 15 m.v 1969. ■
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Although thè Oomprohonoive Bchoql Committee claims that there is 
already much rasearch-and knowledgo ahout eqmps^ honoiyo aohoola, nsver^  
thole-30 the 'facts-that'the vqomprehonaivp qchopXa have a short history# - 
Slid that, there are variations from cmb; oompWhcnoiVo school to another».
makëc 'lt irapoaeiblé to reaok general'. vaXia mmlmipm»"
9he research done'by the {1068) uhmm psxmlaely this#
Xt 'gives a feotual aooount of the orsaniaation ' of' compreliensivo 
eohoolB in 1965-1966 bheod om'E postal quostionnaire to 369 .achçôle#
331 of which hayo replied* .• Tho report had a cold' reception in'pro- ' • 
fossioœXi circles, -bocauee there ip little in It that is actually of 
mo. ill order to aaaooe thé suodpsa of tho ooiuprohonsivo êchoole*
Indeed»’ A* Crooland, the Bopte.tavy of State for Education, .who 'was 
'responsible .for the. project# ropist©^  proesnro: for a eomporipoa 
between oèmprehençivo.pchoole end a oeleotiTO eystem (like-tho 
Stockholm-Roseai’ch}* .With nearly, ever^ / English comprohonsive creamed . 
Off by ,gra*nmar'sCliool.0, it could-'-not have been à valid oompariocn*. • 
todGOdf Bovm quarters claimed that what ia needed is a research pn 
comprohonaive schools in.the ü#S,à#  ^ The shows the dlf» ■
tommoB be tween tho coho ole which'are named «çômprohenelvc” # ' Some ■ 
are actually not, oompTolionotfo in mr far ae they do not htwe evon a . 
single year of completely m#ed ability groups# In many, selection' - 
of-some kind is still practised* Of the'all^ threuglv type schools#
        . ' II I . ........ V ...— ...p.-|.|Y|--..[iyni||.
68) Boo tho Comment -in 23 Oct*'1960#
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‘103 »'• 43 x>oar»ctont - were in with grammar schools# and 70 '-
of tho 103 reoeivod a lower proportion of the top ability pupils# by \ 
at least 5 pèr-oent# them tho locality would auggest# The heads of 
tho achooXs-surveyed consider'.that .the somi-okilled and unskilled' 
worker groups are over-reprebented and the -profedsi'onaX and clerical - 
w o r k e r  g r o u p s  u n d é r » r o p r e s e n t o d * ^ ^ ^ -  ;
. ■Those facte, illumih’^t^ the difficulty of doing conclusive '.■ ' 
rosouroh on the mérita of .-the comprohO naive school, Movertheleae 
such attompts ■ have - been done and. the most famous 'one ià that-of .
' J u l i e n n e  WoM* S h e .  t r i e s  t o ,  e v a l u a t e  t h e  e d u c a t i o n a l  a n d / n o c i p l  
■ arguments advanced to support the cDmx>rohûnoivg BChoolo# - In-thle : .• 
chapter I am.=concerned only with her evaluation of the educational , 
argument»#;'^ -She mmimu the following hypothesesi
a) That, the' compi'eheimivo school will’ allow more able children to com# 
fon;ard than the sclectlvo syetom# as the element’of finality attached' 
to the modern school will be abolished* ' Miss I'ord 'claims that this 
argument io not yet proved â'nd ©troeBO.B that the role of home and, 
environment in the development of ability and talent is more important 
than the role of the jbhool# Horoover# the streaming eystem--inside.'-', 
■the eofiiprohensive'Bchaol does not cBOourage the.development of talent 
more than it la encouraged in the selective ayatem* Her conclusion is
€9) t#a* -Monk, op##lt*, pp, 30-31»
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that the solution lies in ahplishiug dtroamlïîg tnpiào. the 
.oomprehensivo BC^ iool#
b) Tlmt early oeXoction* as practiced ih'tho tri-partito ■system is 
more inhibiting of t.aloiit than tho later ooleotion in the comprehen­
sive school* Her oonoXuéion %b that■a change of tho age of solootioa- 
cannot produce big results as far as working class children arc con- 
corned# The main factors which influence the 'advance of children ere' 
homo a M  environment# The working Glues child comes to tho comprohon- 
aivo school with a disadvantage arising from the Influence of tho horn# 
and envlronmont and also from- the lower quality of tho primary school 
ho attended# ,
0) That oMidren who would otherwise' go to a secondary raodern school, 
by going to a comproheneivo school widen their horisone as far as
the future occupation is-concerned# Bho finds that the ; horizons...
have'.not been notably
It is obvious that Miss Ford’s conclusions contradict other 
studies mentioned bcforo# ' To my mind the o x p l m o M o n  for the ezle-'; , 
toiioc of convradiotory findings about comprehensive achoolB is,very / -. 
simple# M  oaoh oaso the conclusions, especially In studies which 
concentrate ovi a small number of coroprahoBolvo schools., ' depend upon • 
the comprehensive schools which ore the object of inquiry. Obviously
Nbw .Sqclfity»'"'10 Oct. 1968#
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tho coneXùsioBS will too different when tho oomprohonolve school is a 
new one' established only rpoontly toy éamtolning a modern school
and a grammar aohool, and will be different when the school eziate 
for a long period* Thus, ozaotly âu It is Impossitolo to generalise 
from any of., the studios mentioned .before# so it is also impossible ■ 
to regard J, Ford’s conoluolons as applicable to all the comprehen- 
Give eohoQla* Indeed* all the research done so far on comprohenoiv# 
schools should be* to my opinion, regarded as frag#ntary, There is 
insufficient evidence to speak in general terms*
From tho end of i960 tho vociferous debate about «heredity 
versus envirommént”,'which was suppressed for the last'20 years or • 
too, started egato» The cause might have boon tho am'ioimcoment of 
‘tlio last Labour Govemaent of its intention to. -..introduco- a Bill 
os'iforcittg comprehensive education# The two Black' Papers, contributed
muol'i to tho heat of the discussion# not bo much by their content as
■ ' ’ ' '
'toy thé• reactions they.aroused* Sir Oyrll'-Burt’s refined views m m  '
presented to the public'again, and Prof* Jensen introduced to the
X?rofae'oio.nal world and to tho public ixie study on heredity elomontu -, 
and'thoir influence on the intelligence of.white ant. coloured Jtoil- ■ 
dren* The .eztromo unprofessiomliom of the two Black Paporo and the 
whole highly, emotloml tone of the. disouaoion are .distroasing ' and 
o3,gut whatovor valid professional argumenta there are* Home prof es- 
alotoal data can, however, be .esctrlcated* can be attributed .
matoly to: th© àobéj cdntrtoutlcns‘büch atl those';proaéptad by L# Hudson,' 
e,B* Vermoa .a# .iWd.butlqr#',- wha 'aubcèàdod ' ia 'imtroduçimg a note of ,, 
amity into %ho: diseuàMèn# ' . .
■ -Sir ÔyMÏ,jtot’0 .artiole, M  t W  B o o m â - M â ^ Æ Ê Ê Ë 2 b . claimB that/: 
©ducationaX Xavoio'are '-ioWer now than, %/ 1B14# - Be- basés this eqmolu- 
biqn -Oh. tho’ findiüiga’ that ©tandhrdo of^-readingwritin^t/èM arithmetic 
among ten .to-010von; years' old jMXdr^n in LpMon ochcale - have-dropped■■"- 
■oiùcü 1014# Yot-j 'hb ways the^ t thoré Um neverthoXoa© .béçn n eignifi#. ' 
oant imptovomont einqe--1945# although he- noto0 U' marked falling off 
in olarity# factual 'accuracy had. in récpoôt. for .evidence'-and'. Iqaic*^
'Be:'blame© xjoychologiato*. odoh as'.Magot and hie fol.lov/ors# for.thin . 
dopXino, as.'they■•arc thooe- who claim, that roàgqMhg doeh not devéiêp 
until thé age .of olevou'or-latér, ènd that: during thio primary etage 
tho chief aim should’be to develop 'imagination»' ';ee%f-e;^ pre8çion and 
creativity# 8ir\Cyril.conclude# that’-thé findings ehw-a/definite ,:.r 
limit- to,what children can.'achieve,- which is-act by the limitation»;' 
of innate capacities, and'no'ImprovementD; in the quality of théir ':> ■ 
education can affoot the genetic composition of a large and etablo à:;/' 
poxmiation* This view-was defended by H#J* Byaenck and by yrof#. . 
Jenôçn, Aa-'Bypehck’.aayeit' «Individual differences in intelligence , ' . ' ■ 
are determined by genetic factors to a marked eztent*#,# and the 
very voluminous research done*»,and aumraariBCd-ço ably by Jena en iù; 
•hie monograph pubiiohedaby; the Haryairj. Educational Review» has' shown 
this statement to toe emply_ jùetifiod,; and has further given: it-some' ■•:
. —Il6— -
71) ■
degree of quantitative prooisiOn»” •,
'■■' ?, Lynix* also in CDlaok Panor.Two» olaimod that children of.
, working class paromtu are «Immtoly” iess;-ihtolXigont on average 
■;' than middlo-qlass children* for him, the mere fact that working 
olaeo children sêoro loaa in’inteXXigonco teste, means that totelli- 
gonee'is hereclitarlXÿ èétefmiwû# ' Ho claims that the clo&e.relation­
ship hotwoen low èooring and cooial ciaoc. is ignorod# and one is 
toouad to’wonder how come that j^'igmrea all the research done on . 
this subject* All these conclusion©'about tho innate intelligence 
did hot, of course, rcKiain unohallenged# Mr* Bouglse-tidgeon,''deputy 
director of the National foundation for Educational Research attacked 
. gir 0yril’e-article■ on the falling in the ■■standard© in- the .«Three ' 
Ho criticised Oir Oyril’s figurae for being based on unscien­
tific ézx)orimeùts* The main point is tlxat the sampleo have been . 
taken from Innor London* A recent literacy survey showed that this 
area in now far below the rest of the country# while in 1914 the old 
wa© above average, As for the heredity argument, Mr* Pidgeon 
says that.0ir dyril’s asaenement of the hereditability of intelli­
gences took no account of the interaction between heredity and
72) '
environment*
Prof, L* Hudson, ©peaking'about'the; colloquium of-the British
71) Ê.J. Byaeiiokj «'Envijyoment * tho new ïtoKantiam»*. g.B.Sé. 12 Se*«
: 1969# . y
• 72).Mîâ*« 6 Feb, 1970.
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Boaôaràh anü intç^ I3,igena«, foZJôvving th© JeBO«n-
:.. Hop03?t> poiiitôd oui iho aimplâficuiiôus iu both the heredity and 
■,- the oOTStohmeniaX appmaohee# •!'Bôth:iirtorprotî.vtiom,vare aimoet oei> ' -., 
'tàlnly'g%^8G.oy#r^#lmp%lfication% hut at preoont Neither can bo 
pxwod o#\dl$proved###* i\T/onty year^ ago* w o n  10*. moat poychologist» ' 
aaâumod tliât they oouid; use K  to?ita to moaauro *baolo^ intalXigonoCi'
. mther in the-.way that they, might moaaurc 'tho height of a giraffe#, * # . 
&is vl0i 1b ,mw‘ MvgpXy abandohodi and the toato .aro aeon aa devicca 
of more , iimited uoofuinoaa# ïhoÿ will ào# largo groupa of people 
roughly into the mom or leearfbright**: Future doctors* for example# 
UBually.jmvè higher than future pamal labourera,* And teat eeoi^a 
, Oorrolat©' quite well with ochopl. merke* especially among younger ohil»' 
dren# But they do not tell;us which of two dpctore*#♦ is the oiore 
li&ely to, do their work, well#-- Byen the. most conservative paycholc*» ' 
gistfj now oohoodo; that intclligcxioe .is turning out to bo a complex 
• ■‘phenomenon#, and."that all forms of last will tend'to favour the more ■•' 
. mlddle*»oias0#‘ white# or .ohedlent child at' tho expeme of hie black# 
workihgyolaeàf or more ■ccntempprary» ShoBo'énago ,. .
■ ig$)ored# the proble%G of soparatius hereditary and onviroiamontal ■ 
intorprotatious of intciligomoo, remain daunting# .:0?o'aohiove any euch ^' 
’ resolution we shall hmo to bring t!io obild*s genetic endowment under 
. - , exporimontal■'dontroli alao ell those onvirpmentel "influences that' •.•■• 
impinge on him. from the moment of ; his- conception# "At present#
n e e d l e s s  t o  g a y ,  u o  om  do F u r t h e r  p o i n t s  m a d #
b y  h i m  a r e  a b o u t  t h e  c o n f u s i o n  b o W e m  h o r i t a h l l i t y  e n d  ^ t e a c h a b i l i t y * *  
î î o r i t a b l l i t y  t e l l s  u b  n o t h i n g  a b o u t  * t e a c h a b i l i t y * *  (The u n d e r l y i n g  
f a l l a c y  i e  t h e  a o s u m p t i o n  t h a t  b o o a u e #  a  h u m a n  q u a l i t y  i s  i n h e r i t e d  
i t  c a n n o t  b e  m o d i f i e d #  O o n y e % ^ ^ # l y #  t h a t  i f . i t  i a  a c q u i r e d  f r o m  e x p o r ^  
i e h o o #  i t  i o  a l w a y s  a p a n  t o  p h m % e *  B o t h  b e l i e f s  a r e  a r b i t r a r y #
P * B *  V o r a o a i  t r i e d  t o  c h o w  t h e  r e l a t i o n s l i i p s  b e t w e e n  I n t e l l i g e n c e
a n d  g e n e t i c  a n d  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  f à o t o r e *  H e  c l a i m s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  n o
s u c h  e n t i t y  u b  a  a i % % l o  f i x e d  a s c e r t a i n a b l e  i n t e l l i g e n c e #  F r o f o a b l y *
s a i d  V e r n o n ,  t h e r e  i s  i n n a t e  g o n o t i o  i n t e l l e c t u a l  p o t e n t i a l i t y ,  b u t
i t  1 b  u n t e s t a b l e *  O p e r a t i v o  i n t e l l i g e n c e  r e s u l t s  f r o m  t h e  e f f e c t s  -
o n  t h i s ,  p o t e n t i a l  i n t e l l i g e n c e  .O f  b i o l o g t e i l , ' T i o c i a l *  c u l t u r a l  a n d
V4ieducational facstora# .
A s  f o r  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n ,  t h a t  c h i l d r e n  c a n  b e  c l a s s i f i e d ,  a c c o r d i n g ^  
t o  t e s t s  a t  e l e v e n ,  i n t o  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  t y p o s ,  t h i s  i s  n o w  d e f i n i t e l y  
r e j e c t e d  b y  p s y c h o X o g i s t B ,  s o o i o l o g i s t a  a n d  e d u c a t i o n a l i s t s #  
M e a n w h i l e  t a  n e w  i n t e l l i g e n c e  t e s t  l a  d e v e l o p e d  i n  B r i t a i n  w i t h  t h e  
i n t e n t i o n  o f  m e e t i n g  m a n y  o f  t h e  o b j e c t i o n s  a g a i n s t  i n t e l l i g e n c e  
t e s t s ,  a n d  t a k i n g  i n t o  a c c o u n t  t h e  r e c e n t  w o r k  o n  i n t e l l i g e n c e #  f h l #  
t e a t  w i l l  i n c l u d e  i n  i t s  c o n t e n t  only m a t e r i a l  w h i c h  i s  c e r t a i n  t o  b e
73} liam Hudson, *lQs 3)ha Effect of heredity and environment*. The 
' Times* 7 Bov# 1970#
74) F#B# Voraon* Intellitmnce Mid Cultural Environment (london, 19^ 9)
atroBgXy rootoct-to tho'roal lifc^ oxperioaoe of those who will have to 
Use - it* Tlio test will give,. instead of a single score, a ^ profile of. 
oognit 1 VO > abilities* . ( mmontng '- abilityverbal • ability, spatial
- ' ' ' - VK)
'ability, number-ability, memory* ideational fluonqy)#’ ■ It is 
reasoaablè to aoamio* though* -that when this, tost will be published 
there will bo orltioiém of it, mainly on the basis- of the desirability 
-■of .intolXigenoo- testing.. itoeXf' and 'on- the ba&lo that- not onough is 
known about'intelligence for definition to bo adequate * |u addl* 
tion,' althouglv the- aoalo ihclud.ea- creativity Itomu, It may be claimed 
that too little'emphasis ic placed on the implications of-Piaget*o 
worJc# - '
■■ In any case'it is clear that the knowledge about Intelligenoe'-Is . 
.still limited and confused#' But/the environmentalista will have to 
.|ake ioauo with the new àsBùmptiQna-of thé intelligence camp, and one 
m n  qiH'^  trust that the two will- try to co*bperato'in the future#
The Question about the kind of secondary education needed is 
also not yet eolved# Borne claim that the solution id the comprehen* 
sivo school, others advocate acme kind of selective system# The 
debate about the merits of the comprehensive school among profes­
sionals is going on# M  almost every ease the view is influenced 
also by the humanitarian considerations of the educationalist, the 
psychologist or the sociologist, not to speak of ideological
«•Am
73) Fdt'er Wataoni "The Hew IQ Test*, Ilew society* 22 dan* 1970.
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ihfluonoosé ;• ÉaroXy quo .hears t\n opinion ‘ouôh - as- that ^of toxâ Butler,-:--- 
. ' \vha ^ açknowleügeg tho. positive 'rosults./qf oomprehèn-sivé' sohôolo but";
' olaimB that'- m o r e - a n d  ti^ .are .mçÀed in .order- to onablc.; 
tho profodBlonal wvl'à to- reach gene^l oowMelono#  ^- ' . -
'-.In every-day'reality the qqmprehemive' sohqola hàVe cerné to': etày,■
■ yet the différences ' a m %  - thorn we'/large# Edueatieimliste#/ eociolo* 
'giétè and poychologihte tena,-mere'and mpro,, to agrae< that the -boot..
. way^io to have un-etroamed.aomprehoneivee,.,.at-”loaét as far as thé- " '■;'
-. firot two years’are'ooucerned# A rdaoa.roh. wae'''earried- out for-thé' 
by Wro# Joan Barker luWi,._on streaming and iSea-streami% 
(19.70), 8he found out that the .bright ehildren perfoM, equally well . ;
. iu atreamed aud'un-otreamed-obhoole* ,‘fhat ia -.tO'‘nay,'‘the.-bright ohil* 
■dren do_ not suffer ib a'non^séleotivo ochool ua they-are not held ;,:; 
back by their duller olaagB&tea# ' The argument, for nbnyatreamiiig .arçatA 
upon.the findings -that ohildren Of uvprago .and'-bOlow'.-'aVearage ability,
' we#., more -'-eatiaf led - and, #ore >vâilibè participate when .working in
zw.n*,Btroomed aehoole:#'' -,-IJOre.over»' it was- found- tWt ' atroami%’':favou%w'./-.
■ the-middiê olaso mi-'booauae of '‘their -greater. 'ability but-because, of: 
the teàohor^ i- blab against working class qhildron*/ $rof*'lîildé/ 
Himmeflwoit, whose atady io/part.of a ten year follOw**up of 600 boyé 
in londOB-srammhr'and secondary modem, ëchoolg, .hee 'found, a 'very.'weak/. 
\ oorreXation'between ability, m  aoaèured by intblli'gebce'teste,-/and ■'■■;■. ;
■ ‘ stroaming,- -Her ..coaqlusiom are more britieal of the streaming method,
, than -those' .of tlio study# '.'‘8ke/regards'-atreaifilng'as--'-a'part, of '-.,
-i; -12V ; ■.
an otiucatlomX mystem which is geared to training for fallure# The
whole Boloctlon method, whether in primary or cçconüary èchools,. is
■meant, to.throw but of the moe many children at a very''early stage* -
A child, who Is put‘in a low stream regarde himself oe a failure end
76)this influences his futwro performauoec* /  .
■Eecoaroh concorulng- .qomprehenelve sohoolo io coœooted with 
research oh Bduoatiohal Priority Areac and on questions such as 
parental involTOont ih the educatloa of their children# Ho agreement 
has ao yet boon, reached on these ques#ona# For example, research . _
into the prebleme ,of B#P.A# could really start only after the E#P#A# - 
policy started to operate# It was them discovered that there are 
prohlcms, _which the-Plowdon Beport'did not envisages '
a)'Thé hopo that school can change home attitudes may he over 
ambitious,
77)
h) The problem of families who. do not want or camct cope# .-
0) The structure of job opportunities; how can schools educate 
-  ^ 78)ohildron for opportunities which are not there to ho taken# 
d) Boeo compensatory éducation v/ork When the other social and. 
environment£il factors reumin the sam*?
0) Does closer paront-toachor relationship ensure educational advaheet/
-75) Haw Uocioty# 23 Oct# 1969 and' The Observer, 1 Feb# 1970#
77) Bir Alec Olegg,.' and B#’Hegson, Children in Bistress (Penguin, 1959).
- 78) This follows 0; ‘.Bank %  the aie in Parity and Prebti/^ e in English .. ' ■ 
Secondary Education (london, 1933}#" " • -,
ÀXi; thoso- questions'' anû many other : arc ..nqv/'-tbe fomo of- research#; 
gome, like à*ri#. rfalaoy* - n#loml\.#reotbr of tho -adcial-. Science -'; 
'Èe,ooarôh Uqunail^ o. roBoarolf'prbjoot; on'èûuoationaX; priority afcaèi /;.%k 
• hôliove .that .iho-.fight against poverty'must atart/lU/eohool# : 'OthwO'#bk 
'like Amio' èorbott, 'have thoir. doubts whether -the ..who'io .opncoption''of 
E.P.A# -can
Ap a nummary, it lo Only pooslble to: &ay that the iomimnt pro*'/ 
fbsaiomX arguite)#. In .bQb foeuBsod on the Innate Intellise^ é':*/,;-"
.  theory*/, Ir/pluiBO. twa/'tho stage was almost ■oompittoly-^ overt0ko,n'-by :%-/ 
thé onvlfonmoatal :éâ#$ tn the--third.;paace ■ the '-'herodity oamp 
ro*omorged:vdth. more refined aonoluBlons and the hot diocucsioh'' 
started again# The foouo’of ■bpoolfio' studies by -sociologist», ■ pey*.,.. 
ohoioglsts and edacatlonallBts* bm shifted from phase to phase as 
every., new ■oxperlmoht. opened the door to'.new hypotheses ani probléfij» 
which'had tP bt: studied# ' .' '/^ ■-/■/
If It is very difficult, if not Impossible, to summarise all the 
profeasional ergments, It. is at least possible to see# from thé ’/.^ 
'deBoriptlon given ih; this, ohaptor* .what 'was the general-proiossiohal -■ ■' 
background'agr4hBt'::whlch,tho; two'-ffip'jor parties formed their 
educational policies* ' - ' ' /'.:'-
79) Oorhett* ^^Are^ É,F'*À*s V^ orkingf ^, .Wew .Society#. ■ 13. Hov. 19691. 
B> Ooodacrs, School and Home, XI#F.É#Ê* (londpn, 1970)#
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cüàmim i^ QüRi M'SOtiR m  dovETumim^ ■■
' :f ;;::ghe.'.Chafeotog eg...tho:;li3fcour. gàyÿy. ona. Its. fwidatRetital' laeolo^
The liteawture o a the labour party indioatea la a woy the lüeo* 
logical p3.ura3.lsa lu labour*# funâameutaX lâflOlàBy* VVhlîe ail the
'J| \ / ■ ‘ ' , . , ' ■ ■ V-.,
authors who will be meutionest agree that the labour party was from 
its begiuuiug a foûeratiou of luteréste and ideals» tho iatereoting 
points a*'8t a) the aoœewhat diffes^ nt presentation of the influence 
of Various Socialist ideologies on labour*s fundamental ideology;
b) the agreement about oertain A*ndamental moral prinoiples as oharao- 
terisiag labour*# fundamental ideology*
let me start' with ahat seoms to enjoy agreement* tho federal or
\ - - '■ ' ... gy ' ■ '
coalition structure of the party* ' The founding of the labour party 
was due predominantly to an urge of the Trade Unions to get labour 
representatives in tarllsment who will work for labour's Interests*
In 1900 the labour Representation Committee was foitsed* The goals of
»MHiTi«»*i»ni*m lm iWtrwws*WSlfc<in iiiiiiiti> i iii>e»wiiiir i n i ->iin <i<rtürMHÉ*mi.iMiiiaii—  ..... .. . . . . . .  ^ ...
1) âîÿ purpose is rather to show how tho different nuances in the lit-
eraturw indicate the ideologioeil pluralism, than to comment upon ' 
'-.'the validity of each author’s arguments.
2) See for example* B, Criok, "Socialist literature in the 1950s’?,
Me. golitical. Quarterly special wo.‘ The labour Party. duly-Sepi-,
garliamenterv Sooialisp (london. 1961 ),
' ' PP. ,13-I?t a,ÎS, Beer, Bgdern'Brltish Poli ties (lonâon, 1965),
pp, 109-125; ÏI* McKenaie, British Political Parties <lohdbn, 1955),. 
pp. .424-570* R, RoBe, "perties, Feotioha end Tendencies in Britain", 
in K. Rose, (ed*). Studies in British Politic# l^ondon, 1967),
: /  ... - 1 2 5 -
the infant Smhour refloated* qn the whole,' the Intorostg of oon-
ventionsX frade- , - It v;aa seeking ftet , Of'all to protoat the
unions and to'prqw# aooiaX roform: ooiapatible with' eaplt&Iism and \ 
with tho Radicals* pitôc2aoaX*"aooiâl. rofom# Its goal was not tp Wild
a completely aWBooiety# The -party worked for the -aimG and demand* 
of the working, oleas which-were purposely mt defined at the time.
Shis woe in a way a. compromioO achieved ■ between the Trade .Umiohs and'-- ;/; 
other Bocialiat groups, the moot important of which'wore the Indepen--' 
dont labour'Party, She Social lloioporatia Fode3?ation and tho Fabiana. - - 
Bach represented a- somewhat different theoretical -,Socialism. In 1932 -"/. 
the withdrew and . the Fâbia.ng assumed-an attitude of (^ benevolent
passivity" towarâà-thô party. The- l.l.P* ceaaod ' to'be a oohstltuent ■• 
body of thé labour party in 1932 and the Socialist longue, more or . 
less, took its place till 1937.  ^ Ihc party created in IgOO avoided/ --/-: 
committing iteelf to "So'claliam iubpite of the fact thr.t membors from-;.' 
tho Socialiste groups, eopedially from tho 1.1.P., had poeitionc of 
power# Tho roacoa was simple the,balance of power/was ovorvvhelmlngly;
inclined towards the Trade Unions and thus tho limited objects of .'the y 
Trade Unions remained the objecte of the ‘labour party for a long time. ' . 
The'party, in those years,, continued the tradition'of - the bib#lab and - 
,the T.U.O.' and'before the First l^ orld War the party ^till refused.to . 
'Mopt a-'programme '.in spite of the continuous pressure of its Socialist/
3 )  B , E i X i b a m l j - ' o p . a i t * ,  p# 15#
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wing# Tho’goaXe-.remainod defined'simply qo "tho iutorcstg,.of'■■Xabour'"*;'; 
AcoortUng to,0.H* Boor this.,period of labour*s life is not uiildoolog#-, - 
iqaX huts'"The buXlc of tho pér'ty, in short, ek^ irod a generi'd;'frame'Of.'■ ' 
thought ahd values within which it carried on its politico of interest, 
and this'perapeotiyo douXd still he fitted into the ideology of " 
■liberal Eadlcaliem^ "^  ^ Therefore "When the party did adopt Socialism,, 
this represented not a shift', from interest politicB/to ideological ; .! ■"- 
politics, hut a baaio ehary^ e in ideology" b* Uriok off era the . 
eummry that the lahouf movement "##,waa a remarkable'wide coalition,. 
of both intereate and Ideals', held to#géther by a common Benoe-of ' 
iïîjUBtiQe arising from the monopoly of powor held' by the 0onservatlv#. 
nM lîibcral partied# To some» of course, thia m n m  of Injustice was " 
or became a queat for-somo ideal justice; but to most working claes 
leaders justice aimpXy meant - * getting their due*, getting a fair share'. 
of rppreneRtation-and i#luence in Farliumont and local Government#:?^
fho îr?.ibour party* and the juabour movement, novor ocaaod to bo â 
coalition of Interests- and of varlcua conceptions of B'oelùXlmh# Que#**." ' 
tiens arise,: was,, tho party, end'the movement, ever BociaXiet^ and which-, 
çf tho Various rival Soéialisms, within the movement, bad the great#**,' 
Influence on the new party*» fundamental Ideology? The interesting
4) 3«H. Bee**, '0p.olt*,, p, 124,
5) ibid., p. 125,'
65 a* Orlqk, # , ô # „  pi 370.
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thing, àn X hmo iu the boginuiug^  is tW •«Kistcmce of vari** ,-
.OÜ8 Ruwors tO i-tluiso two quoRtious# ;# t?w fire*, qiiestiout B# Crick .
7iropllos ' qatcgoriqally& - Tho labour movement hm uwar boon HoolaXiot# *• 
R# 0&lib&na#8 -t&G8l8 ■ lu that from the 'bo#uui% tho Aogmtio commitment-, 
.of ’ tho labour party to parXiomontarlMm damaged ;iti? Booialiet ohemcter#;’ 
Tho damago wag a coutinuoun iwoooAB- .which gained strength in t!m ’year».- • 
after tte 1951 dofoat# #%ibaM#s pritioism' 'io that laboured •sooiaXien-' 
waq novor' revolutionary either in it#, methods or in Its aims# It ' '- 
acoeptod tho Parliamentary system and it did îiot strive towai'de a •- 
complété netiouaiioation# &  other words, Miliband orltlel%#8 labour ,. 
"kor'not adopting 'Mmwiw* Beer, on the other hand, dletlnguiuho#;- . 
between teboû'r*n ideology before 1910 and after# According té him . //: 
in 19ÏB- the the final Cxo^i^fion Unt ooiupitted it to Sooisl-
%Bm and a Saoialist'programme# He callo tho generation frosi 1918 tlli 
the end -of the 1940c "She Soo&al&ot Qomrotion", ami those who conA" • 
timed .oftormrdo in thin tradition are termed fey Mm- "fundamentalist©?#
■ A© for the ©oqond -quoation# "What typo of Booiollm inflnouotd the 
labour party*fûndomontal ideology", • B# Griok agreoo with- n# felling .■ ,
anci F, Poirier that within the rival 0ooialisme, tho evaugolioal atyl#
of tho I#X#l-*;wao far more influontial than either Fabienigm or, - to
0)on ovou loèaos? dégroo llamiim?#  ^ .IMt Khrxiem had only n very- email VV
7) *bia;, p, 371, •
8). fibt'd?ii«;■;, ,cltp.
influonco i© ..an agreed .fa## y#.. 'm regards Fabiantsm.'veag^ u# X#ïi#F*, ,; 
0ooiaXi»i«t M# thlzdg» # According to him iu ■
■-oirautï^ tancocH frai».thé early day».# the party, the P/blGa element' .
-'■'■ ■ ■ -■ .': g\ ' -, ■- / ' '■• '■
prcdcmimtod over, wtet ho c$lXe# the-Utopian wing*- . Boor oonoXude» .. 
that the Booiplibm adopted by the party in 1918 vmp derived both from ■ ■ 
the- mad from Fabianism#■ D*G# ÈlacBae ergaôo that the tradii--^ -
tiomi ends'of tho-:tohaur pai'ty-wrc derived ^ Wnly' from. Mtiiitarian
liiheralism and British hegolianigm# -  ^ .
Very briefly, #hat arc the difforcnccs bcty^ cWn the various 
aooiaXifim'S'-dBr.ociated with the* labour? The most extreme left wi%, 
which.-is Q.otually composed of various Imfts nmh'm Vk^ mintu "liber-"V 
tarian" end shop floor militant», opposer the existing form-of sooiety - 
and aims t'O; "replace it by m complete abolition of %)riv#e .ownership - • 
•and'the .eotabligteent ,of total mtioimlimtion* 'It.takes from 
ito belief iMi tho.iii^ vitabla polarlîsatio'n'-of the"capitalist society, ..;- 
which has-to result in a clamg xmv which will hxins about the clase-...., 
leoe socioty. in which "all fbmh of alicmtion' (whatever'- thiameawX; 
will dioappear. It obntmiuu almoet a religious belief in tho "future" 
hud sees •revolutionary mans"as unavoidable an# dictated.by- th#
I ■ i„ i |i I.*» ji I u iil,.Ml# 11,  m . t • m'iiHutfi '.('■WiViH i (j.t #i< n
9) .RÜChàel' SliaîteV *’î..abptiï. PMîcsiÿphy enâ the Càï*i'«nt I'ostticii",' .' ■.
.SEcélGl vol. jmxi.
wo, 3, Jüïy-Uep, 1960,». 243, ' %
10).8.H..BeàW 'W ,  , ' ..'. ■' .■■'
11) îi,»0.. fîacRae»'"Sfee. .MéOlecical Situation in .#6 3,nbpur WovemèW"*. 
.. .mm.Æoliâioui..Quartéri%. ibe .Mfoour .ge3?ty. yoiiixxm.
no. 1.'Ja.n***îfa3fch 1953. Pf. 83*»87. ., .fâücKoe’a vi«» .ef,.'théoîjy,'.i».'; 
n-ither complementary to Beer»» view of organisation.' ’■ . . . .
dialectical cWveiopmoni #  "hiSkô'ry* TW ’Bvang^licaX Baoialiera, tUüt ' 
of the %#&*%*,'was oharaotérisse# by its emphWis.on oharitÿ* refon». 
ami: community" Spirit#' Xt.-çoôep.te# -.tho .#rliamamtmrÿ- çyélem but with"; •; 
great alegivlngs# It had, an almost foy^ riqli -'bolidf In the-futur##'■ 
Wtrovè. to'fin# mqans/Of oocâp#-from,the limitations by the .
parliamentary Byatom #n#'pf^ ose#. for more radical-reforms* . Fabian . 
Booialiom, ■ influopood' by,.##'liberal utiiitarian philosophy, aocept#;-/-, 
the ultimté aim of thé ola&mlèaarmooiety, but ■»#&&» to aohiov# -thi# ' 
by working through, the. existing oyatem #  soaioty#---Instead of revo**' , 
lutionary means it atanda for refo^a oarriotl through'th# parlimonr: '- 
tary'cyatem, thus, pursuing always .immedipt# limited objhbtivoa which 
bè realised-.within th# exIstingf ramewo## concentrât## on - 
•'thé nmv future rather’ than on the fiml^ goals' and strives to improve 
tho es-datihg- structure of' society in Order,' to. .achieve .the good society, 
rather-than to abolish the' e:'iiàtln$ society and build a new one# fh# 
later work© of the 'W#b#, in .which' they imposed %rxian. catégorie© on ' ■ 
thé Bocialism they advocated before, is -an exception to the Fabian ■/'.’■ 
piecemeal.empirical-'Booiaiism which, dencuncest revolutionary mean# and-- 
-.straascs tho need 'for reforme to Improve the existing society* / Thé . '- 
empfeasia on immediate- rathex* than ultimate tofom is reflected in the ■ 
fablana* writing» exhibit fragmentation us. the- aim is to .-.clarify
in ovèry inotançe,-a specifio/prOblém* .-.•The ;fabitin approach embies the. 
group to-shift its omphaeie .according to the needs of the day created 
by changes in tho ©ooiety# . For example, in the 19508, after the ■
' # 1 3 0 ^ - ' - '
Mboûr,gôyorme#,'..tbo. oeatral laàuo 6f' nationalisation m o  Teplâced'/%,/' 
bÿ :othéi*..mGthedp' of 'èooial çngihoaring'éuch an oduçétio'n» -fh# laéfc'^-;,. 
éf pào'àioœto belief in; the 'futur# .mekee the adaptability easier end v 
'the empWeie -is pn-.peini;.existing diverse m a m  io.solve eenerete, ; 
p_r(3bl#me# ' #e -foous- of attention changea adeordimg to the 
,;tiont,'What was-learned-irom-previous experience is .aoeimilated. end 
applied/'to new problem»# If one way éhmm itself' to be inexpedient#;./ 
it o'an,'be-easily >eplaoed--by, a different route* is Fabianism believe# 
■in. the;■possibility of ohangini^ ; society 'through: the existing framework# 
if gives,high' priority' to. political values* if one want# to achieve 
rofor##, to improve-society it i® of importance to eecure power for -, 
'labour#. ..Thus'tactical, queetione are regarded as'Important and form 
'an integral part ff-the, scale of priorities#
' fha. fuMamontal ideology of the-labour party is really the 
adjustment of all théee'typoe of Socialism* like any other ideology# 
labour*» ideology coneiata of a pluralism of ideals which arc formed 
into' a more 'or lem consistent doctrine* ■ fhia conalsto- of a group of 
direct and indirect value^ c^entenee# or ôppaal**sentencea which refer „ 
to moral and technical norms in felation to both belief# and didbelicfe 
and. factual •:atatement|i*. _. fhe doctrine#. (i*e*# ideology)', is a belief 
ikacfar as it ia invoked to guide and juatify the concrete 
.'_actiom-df n.^roup organimed in order to- pr^ e^arve# i^ oMvox of -destroy : 
a given-order* ThUB-."it is. not surprising tha't'it is difficult to . 
'-:#cido Categorically which of *. the-'various sociâïiama had given--birth - ;
to tho luabour party ideology,; In addition# tho different onowero to/'-;/; ' 
thlB QUoôtlon miil to the qwootion whether tho labour party v;aô ever ../;..
Boqlal&st# ere dotoxraiiied by tho difitoissiou of idoology whleh is being 
analysed by tliO-witeri whether it is the fundamental ; or the operative' 
diwmmlQn i^ hich Vm hqo in mJLaü* _ If one judges labour#© iaeology/iocor^ \„ 
ding to tho oporative Mmonsion i#e#* aeeordlng to tho argmionta uoed 
to .support actual polieioo while they are foramloteâ or exeOuted* om . ' 
cam roach .om concluoiou, while If one looks only at the fuWememtal.'/- 
dimoustei 1,0 ,* the offioial. version of the party#o final'alma mtû thé//.
k- . ' :
ways and means of aohioving them# one rcaohe# a, different oonoluoion, / 
In both QmoB the conclueion is only partly true# as I,Eibam**8 iaeology# 
like any other ideology# contains the two dimensions ' which internet a&i/ 
which can be ±n complete harmony with oaoh other# partly la coatradie*» - ; 
tioB (harmony cOBCorning certain prinolplea and disharmony concerning 
others)» Ox ia complete contradiction* %ip ooatradicting viçwo preeéîiK / 
tça before# as regardo labour#» ideology# ohov/ tho importance'of treat* 
ing the party ideology as consisting of the two' dimaneioùB and • • ;
emphmslRCs the importance of the-assuraption about ideological .pluralism*.
ü^'Ao Mboux" party ideology has no "mcx'ed book" in which all the 
arnVfOrs can be found* It ie indeed# in the fundamental dimension and 
X%i tho operative dimeneion# an adjustment of idealo of.various conoep* , 
tiono of OooiaXioiB whoso origins lie# ao in ovary caoo# in the meta«' 
fumkimentale'i*o,# in philooaphy and x'oligion, . %o Various typos of ■”/.■ ■ 
SQoie.Xiom cUsaueooeV-bofore have bmn influonocd by Ohriotianity to a- .
groater or a XçoQox.oxiîmi (uni indeed uXm BarxisiA oontain© Christian 
element»)# while 'Utilltarianiam and British, Hegeiianiam
inflaeneod mminly the'Fabien' typo of Booiallem# % e  fact that î»abow ' 
h m  m  official 'fundamental ideology which is mi adjustment of varioup 
idsalB dO('i)a hot mmi that thora are no ideological difforencea .within ■ 
tho party# fho contrary is true, Tho fundamental ideology is able. 
to unite the party but. in order-ta do so it has to bo a compromime ■ 
which means that virtually none of the mriom • Baoialiome finds it® 
full expression in tho fundamental ideology* Add to this the fact 
that the operative-ideology in 'influenced groatly by the need» of the 
day and by tactical'political oonaidorationa and it becomes obvious 
that the cmre radical âooialieme# within the party# can find much to 
diniike in the,, operative ideology* . Indeed# -the labour party is char? . 
actori^Od by a continucuo ideological dispute and the ideological dif* 
ferenoès divide the party vertically* In other words, not only i# 
there a dispute between the varioue Oooiailsms and. the operative 
dimension of labouras ideology, but aleo between the various Social* 
lame and thO: fundamental ideology, -particularly as far no tho opeoi* . 
fication of- the .ways and m m m  ia concerned# ■
For a long time it ' wan thought that the rrîoro loft ^ militant» were 
.to be found amoxia/thc Oohetituéhoy labour Parties, while the Trade, 
Unions roproaont tho x*ight wing of tha party# ■ Hocent rcseax’ch '
12) Pt, îjcKesîSie» .B g itjs h  P o ll, t lo a l P a g tlc a * £nd e d it io n  (ïtonüon, 1964), 
p* 505; K* Wilitena, o i> ,o li;,,, p p . 110,173% ,
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hov/evar-pointe Qut tlmt #io: view is e simplification and Is largely - 
' mistakoHf• ’ Alroadÿ-lîiïibaîid pointed": out -that" tho -ortbodox'- Trade Unions* 
'■•léàdcx'a never'-fôpÇké for the whole Trade Union movement and that some/'<- 
OoBatituehoy lartioo supported' the' leadership egaiiast its oritics-in-, 
thé'left# Harrison' sâyoa' "The Unions have never been as
,'/thoroughly/Unprogreasive m w  the local'parties' a».■fanatically left*; , 
win^ ,^ as popular logend deoreed* Obviously the oonDtituenoies are on ■'■ ■; 
'balance to the loft 'of the unions,, but 'the'overlap is oonaidcrable*/ "■:': 
"'./This .overlap' is one'reason why the two wingo have held together
.through all. ‘the farty*s.internal .upheavalè*?^ ^^  ■ E# Bose», 'while oha*.- /,.é 
' lÿ'8i% the ideologies of Uonatituoncy Parties, came to the ooncluaioh 
' that. th0 ica'criptio'n of " the 0onptitu'.enoy 'Parties m  a force coné.tahtlyk 
proaaing extromiat viowo.; upon national party ImüotB is-false. ^  The 
'" factional disputé' ■dividoo the oonstituenoieo m  well# F# Jenoeick*® ’
. analysis »up|Voz»tp .the Earfison^Bose-thçsici that the.polities of the 
"Oônatituoùeÿ Partie», - cover the speotrum of tho labour'party'politics, 
and adds that ..the attitudes .of the. constituency loaders depond on the / 
. electoral strength) a' weak . constituency is .usually. - loft ’ of ' party ' policy 
.. .while a atrong. ..oons'Htuency io usually in accord'vâth party policy,
13) H# miiihand, op.cit#, p# 38),
14) #* ' -iiem'lson, /JDradè .^ Unions- ;ond ' the I»pbour Party . Since 1945 - (London : :
. . .  and'- 1960)1%# '238*2%,
'" 15) Hi,Bose# .."Political.-Idoâ.é qf English’ Party Activists" in H# -Hose,
’/ (‘ed*)v ’Studies in British Politics (iondoXi, 1967).
16) E. daaosick'%;..ConBt.itU0nov..:&^^^  ^ .partism. ..in.;.Britaln (london, 1968)#
' ■ .PP, 27-^ 58#-; '
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If'osao 'umn$ '# "#ê moment,' only tho right*Ieft çonttmm^ _ ' and
•■ • .• ‘diBrègardé/iOthor..û^omXom moh W  "©ocuiar^ TOligiou©"» the tebour
party m  a- v^ hole le pXeotd on the loft üMo qf tha right*left oontinuma
eÿ. Britieh -withln, #  le divided into- right, oentre end :■.
- loft groupe, Thlè'division la vértio&l'i*#/* th» mpcçtmm of right*-"--,., 
. ■' left Iri the |..abour;''Oàhtimmm, ia foWid 1# the 0oîig'tituenaÿ Bartiéa, in '
the.toadç' Union» mxà although the Icj-uauelly tn the contre or
right of oehtW, féotionè exiàt not bnly among baok*bohàhers but som#*' 
times-'afeon^ .;-tho'front; hehohox^ a a» well, #hç fundamental ideology of-,, 
'/.'the 'Xfcihowr party,hah, thuo, to'he rogarclocl aa a 'oollçction-of adjueted ■
- idéologie©• and. this 1» one of the xomom that .kept tho various groups. 
..united# To aohiev#.- unity,'' labour*® fundamental ideology oohtains 
prinoiplea which are aooeptahle, if not Mentibal, -to the various 
idéologies within the party.,' This# of coures, does not mean that, as .
' has been mentioned, there is ulwaye en ngroemtnt about the f undamental 
' dimension, or; that-' the operative' dimension is acoeptablê to the vari* 
m B  ideologies- i%mide' the party,'ùo'the operative diisenaion in many .
; cases,.'.'àe-hw been pointed out .before, deviates fax»#' the fundamental;.- 
ono, ■
Here I am interested mainly in tho fundamental dimension of
17) The'"right-left".-continuum itself 4» multi-dimamional'in.the
• ocnae that, it-’include© pooitionb-.on various quootlono 'Ouch mt 
"itteOuaiity"*«equality.?f "qual4ty"r"quantity"! "decentralisation"*
:. .;■ , ."oontwlioatione ; "priÿato_ -Wterprlae^T^copmon ownership", etc# , .
labour*» 4u gènorél, whiXo the- noxt ataga'will be to ami#»'.
the;formulation.m û  cbauga of thooo and their gpooifio,atiori»-‘ V;
whioh oonoorn éducation#, - /tn* qrdoa? ..to' proaeùt the fimdamontal * ideplq'gy 
0f • labour I have to/'.roly on tho party*© official publication©. • Most-' ; 
of those contain.. by ' ai do- ' f mWamontale mû. othtemonto about- 
actual iJQlloloo and their juatifioation &#o#* operative ideology.• » • 
f.ho- labour party very ©èldoiia aisouocod fumteontal'o sepamtoly and; •"• 
documenta-- auoh • m  the party -programme of 1918; and "labour*© Aimo">- ^  
1SS9#- are- vérÿ rare# lîçthodologioallÿ this m m n  that tho fundameu*-- 
.-tale have - to bé çüoitoê from .the - various officiai jpubllçtitiong# from . 
Party Ooirforonco. dobûtea- and from- debat o© in tho'House of Oojmons#' ' ,
The fundamental dimension, which do terrains » -the final goals and ' 
the grand‘vietaé-by-which they "will be real^ed# inoludoo tho
following- oomponènisi ; - * ’ - / •/ '.
142) A.deaoription and analyeie of society.
3> The moral preooriFtionc. which, fora the party*a othical-goajs 
and their opeoificatiois»#
.'"/4) ïmplctnBp$n, l.e#*' the'ways and- moan© to achieve-thq goal® -and •
 ^specification of. -tho wayo. and/mean®# • '
' 5} 'Techhlqal prqawlptions" (for.example, financial# administrative "
- or - prof caaional.’considérât iona),
'6) The beiiofa rojooted. by the party#
üéBtx/Xityç 'In the- %b given'to tho... "pro*
©crlptlone (P(m)âi} This means 'that the .docieription, analye&g end the 
Choioo botwoen toebMoàl posîolfeilltioé/or. relianoe çn profegôicnql . .,
finding» pap bo prejudged by ‘tho moral prlncipXea,- but are not' nceof/.. .
mwiVs ■ ' ■’ ' .
• In 1910 tho M b w r  \Farty foz^^lated the' party prog'rasma ont&tled 
"Party Objects^ * The.most important and weIi*known oXauso'i^ no#' 4« 
"fa aoouro for tho .praduaoro by liaM and by brain the full fruit» of / '. 
thoir industry, and the moat oquitablo distx^ ibutio» thereof that may ._ 
'be poaaibla, upon ; thé baei'B of tho .common ownership of the meona of 
produotion# and tho beat Obtainable oystoéi of popular adminiotru-tion , 
and- control of. each inWotry Or oervioe" and claucî© 5« "Generally to 
.promote the Polltioal* Booial* and,BOônomio - Bmneipatlon of the people 
and more particularly of. those., who depend- directly upon their own 
exertions by hand or by brain for the meano of fhn funda*
mental of cqimon ownership which' was itself a oompromlso achieved by
20) ' ' '
bargaining, * booamo' later the centre of dispute in - the party*
Ulearly* in the 1918 programme# "common owno.rship" is part of the 
waya and moans to .achieve tho objeOta of "most oquitablo distribution
18) Thio iu aoOording to M* Ouiiger*»- theory# Bm my Ghapter One, 
PP* 24-29. ,
1Ô) "Farty Objecta", 1918 labour Amuat 0onfe^end$ Eoport# p.* 82,
20) It imludod' natlomiiqatio-n and alàp.old eaops# new Suild ■ 
Soeialism# and thé oyhdâçâliet wing of the T*U#0*
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tiioreaf that roay. be poo Bible", ' But the empWsis is laid on the 
économie aims although the elauoo montions aloe political and eooial 
émancipation. #o$$ are left without-any apeoification, lloither ia 
tharo un analysis of-eoeiety or my mn%%oti of rejeotod belief a, fht 
centrality given in thin document to common oivnorship io probably the 
reason why, comnioh owna'rahip oamo to ho rogardod'l>y 1998-not merely m  
mi implement but as a goal in itself,, while in, 19# it was not a goal 
in itself, Tho. whole document is very general and taken by itself- ■ 
gays very little about tho fimda.montal ideology-of &feour. Other 
official publicstiona #uot be examined in order' to have a complete 
picture*
■ "Boçialiem, in truth,. consists* when finally roaolvcd, not In ■
getting at all* but in giving! not in being served* but la serving;
not in aelfishnesB* but in- wnaelfiohneaoi not in the doe.ire to gain &
place of blioe in-thla world for one'*© eelf ami one*e family (that in
the individualist amV capitalist aim)* but in the desire to create an
earthly pw^dise for tot M - m y  ho bettor simply to say with
billlam Morris that Bociuliam la fellowship* and that foXlowship 1©- '
■ ' PI )life* -and the lack of- fello?^ ch4p 1© death*"' In the-opening of the 
labour-tarty Conference 1924 Remmy &ioDoimld-aaid* "**,the aim of - 
Socialism is to got .at tîiè, haarto of,, mon* because w@ camiot survive
, (
21) #^anlng...ML.Soeid {l*ondon*' 1919)$ pp.*- 22$; 229-^ 230* As a' 
matter of Interest tho w^rd "Socialism" do.os not appear in the 
Oonstitution itself#
, ■ . v .^ . • • *138^. '
uaXooo vm diseovor how io p W W è ô  thé ivillins worker aad. not merely 
tlia man .who tôiXa for mward**,#. Boa li# 'by thoir. genorositieo#; by ;-' 
• ‘ tlieii? ' ICyèüLtlog« ' 'not ''by thoir -• Woroot * .-ana their aoll/regarding ^. ,
itiipuXoas#"^ -^ ' ' Iab'qW*X/'^ t3#amDntal'- iaeoIOGy rojoots* .thus, the. view . v, 
Of man as motivated by-' ©olf^ -lAtereot and soX-f iofeness - unci. tho inâiyliu^ 
dXietio■oompêt.itlvo éoô&qty ‘bulX't-on moh a■ concept;• of mqn# it;posit»
• . ‘.•'•■'thov.obj.eot-of •making"man"wlmt-.ho:can be ^.unselfish and• motiyutod not 
, ' by bitt by. -eXtmlam* ■ 'In orclor'to aohiovo-.this tho existing .
'. 'çâpltâXis't''éooioty must -bo -'as it is- tho sboloty that mouX#
' ' ' man# .innteW/of ,.a 'Compétitive .atomletio sooioty a community baood on • 
fèXXôv?oh:lp ©houltl- pp. ootabX-lshod*. ' •.fho,- feXXowaulp. wlXl- -he manifested '
- • in-’aXX forms ;bf. hiimah ral'atloms*" Ih'/tho 'ooonomlo. aphora •compétition# ' 
work-for profit and private ownorahip: ahouXd bo transformed to. -..
.;■ ' ■ co'^ bporation, work' for use and comon ownorahip* ■ fhle 'chàiigé* of.- .
no'cioty.'. is' .ait*uîXtûhbouéXy ' cn-ond-ona a moans to -'another -end •» nnfet#;: ' 
/ ' ., torihg'. w n  frbni tho egolôtiô • motivation impoooa upon him. by the- ' . 
oxtatlné' sôélqtÿ, -and fraoins' hio/'gen@rou8 impulsé##
' fho apeelf léàtlow/'ln-' thé -• eWmomlo ©phoro are m  mentioned 
_,.;■, b©iéra.*,/, Ifi'-thO' saoiaX sphere''tale'moamm Introducing Bni--.-
bulxaing 'Q; eooloty'ln which there will be no ■exploitation and/no olaéé 
• barrier©.#.-. d qocibty in which the humn being will be able to 
mothalic#. M e  potentiel,.' not in Cpite of goolml- and ooowmic , . -
,22) 1924 Iabéur'A;mual;\ÛoMéi%nqe-Ê0port,' p,
obotaclos# but with the ïmlp of the,’ oommuMty* whieh #11. yegoyd every 
tolivMuol as mi otiû>.:iïi himAf and thm m  dêaerving -alX'-tho oppor^ ' , 
timlties- of"'developing. Wmoêlf# "#at t W •'working .olasa movement .* 
otonds for 1b phviomty 'thO'-ldeal- Of 'aooiaX, jqotioe end eDlfdarlty, -®* 
a oorrsotlva to- tho oxoggérato# o#hadla on Individuel-' advancement 
■through tho/aoqniMtion of'wealth# ■'■ It is. a faith'in the paoaibility;';*
■ of. a-' sonioty in-'which' à higher v^lue.will be set on human bolnga and ' 
0. lower value on money and oconomiq,-end©#'" In-©uoh a aooioty-the . 
fimX. goal, of Mho#*# iaeoXogy'v;41X'be raaliaed; «■ equality»/ As- 
a#D#HV 0blo maid: '?8ôoiaiism • ie ‘ nn,ismgitmtlye belief-that men, , 
Wwovor. umquaX ‘ they -my he - in powom. of mind or to -capacity fot* 
©orvi'oo, era in * a . roaliy ; signif ioant heme  ^ fho "really ;
©ignifioout soneo" in which.aaoh. are equal io based qn ' the odneidosu^ ■• 
tidà:of eyôfy œn*»''-uM.quoùoe0*. ;' It 'to cm" etoicA-- outlook,; 'that while 
mon'' differ' profoundly an individuals to capacity; and/«îïaraotor, they 
arc 'eKiiiaXiy'entitled*■■■as human;Wi%/a$ to cowlaei%tion and reepeet 
■arad’ thus they -ehouldf "##,be equally enabled to pake-'the boBt .of éuçh : 
powers as tmy puaaebBt?^"^ TW"'PCm) of-equality to, juptifiod' xxlm'" ■: 
"on ûtiXitariem grounds# By holptog p m h .todiviüual; to reach-hi# '. '/■{■' ', 
mazimm dovolopmont, = ©OQiety/at largo< will.-bemfit;--- waltobbtog-
2 3) E*lï# Tatmoy, E^aimiity (tondon,- .1'964),/p# ■ 40# ,
£4) €ole, -;%s,.Siguag_:-Ænm ClieBgda. . 1935). p. 16.
Be# atoo^  Colo* A.:0uido,.to .:the,M o  of. Sooialicm. ■%e
tabour Forty ' (tondon,, 1.947).$ pp# <3$5>6tè6#
2.5) B*K*. townoy, ibp*cit#f .pp*-4Bî'47,# •'■ ' '
,.ûf-soototy is XikelF to be toqrcasoé if'all its membe%i^ ,'##8ày bo 
;.;. equally crabled:.-to make-the Wet of such powers a# they poee#®#,* •
.#0 .imequality rajeotod M  not, that of ..persoml difforenoes but that , 
of ©ooial and ooonomie' environment*- Mfhat has to bo done* i,e** the 
' ' ways and means'a r é #because m m  are men, ooo'iol. institution# 
■pi^perty rights, tho .'Organisation of industry and. the’ system of, public’, 
health and éducation T should be planned, as far m  possible, to 
. ' emphasi# and strengthen not the-olaeo differences which divide, but 
the- oommom IwmaMty whiohr unites - them#"  ^ Thus education is / regarded 
ÛB one of the means throuj^ 0 which f quality, and social justice can be, ,
. realised#-; ■ - - .. ....
-todeed, although in the years, up to the mid**forties the most 
. etrensed implement in the fundamental diw^ision wa#."common oYmership",
■ education, am an implement to achl#" the final goal, was 'also of-. - 
it#qrtahce* It was-declared ' that to wkmwledge the differonooa ' 
..between, human feeing»* capacities i© one thing, but to pass a judge# 
ment of superiority and inferiority and , further to favour the first 
and neglect the second, ie a different matter# The whole psycholoi^
’. ical concept of -innate differences in -intelligence which can be 
’■ measured found its place in the specifications of the toplement of 
' education, and in the concept of• equality itself# 'Thus Tavmey.. said,
W##44W#W#M"
26) iisld^ i pp% : 46-47,
27) ibid., p, 49%
m) , =57.5 <?,.
plmMy under.the tntlnomo of ‘critioiso• toqqmlity
and to ûOBlxé equality i»- not, as ;la ■ aomotimes uaggootad* to cherinh 
the %x)mautlG rlllu»-tdn. that mon âro equal in chafacst'er and totolligèneo# 
It is to hold that, vdiilo their mtuWl eMowmonts differ- profpundlÿî/... 
it.&B a rmrh' of aiviltood soaiety to aim at eliminating auoh inequal*-'• ■ 
it&eo ao have, their rxniroe, not in IndlTOluaX. aifforenc®#* hut in 'its ■ 
Own organisâtioï!w>., ♦-• the foot is that quite apart from differehoeo: of 
onviromeat end opportunity, individuals'; differ Mdeiy iu their 
natural ohdoinmonts^  and their: capacity to #velop them by éducation, ..' 
10 not opon'to quoation##*"^^^ If. the ©paoifieationa :in the tonda#, : ,;■. 
mental dimension of labour %  ideology had not -takon into oomideru# 
tion tho psyohologionl • claim© of Burt and followers, euroly odnoation 
•an . a moan# in-tho fundamental dimonaion to- achieve oquallty in society 
■at large by>first eotabllahimg equality of.eduedtloml opportuMty, , / 
would have boon treated differently.. Equality of .odu'esittoml oppor#’ 
tualty would toVo'---boen interpreted' ’in - what Orôelaud eallea. lator • ?th# 
■BtvotiQ eonae of c-qnaXity", rather than in "the- rmah tionsa" in whioh- it 
m B  preeented# -That-'is--to m y  it'-would have been 'olnimod that.-the- ,.- 
Gaw898 Of differcnoon between individuals.oould: b#- oliBinnted by 
-m^ahl±Bhin$ equality of enviromtoht and oonaaquontly equality of -, 
pdûoatiçmï opportunity would moan tho mm. éducation'for. oil# /Wore# 
over* 08 the relationship beWpon eduôation imà other-faatorê is- not.
îîSl 'lbiîJ,, pp. 57; 47%:
om "GMUA#/- üV9â .wlieai: aI%.o#w •faptp^ à^- oausins imftU.al.it5r. have
ÿpt been -aboliahoa# ' etWatigm ehould bp oqual- in 03?Uoa? to 'WwtW'tM 
'.tow^de oftuaiity-te • ^ o%?0V6y$ the cpiieeptioa..
■ “of QûxiQùtion aé a way to aobiovo [equality, mi^  the blaadlobo eoaiety 
. h m  boon influoxioed- ±n thq ; fundamental loVoX of- I-abmir * 8,- Ideology^ - 
..'.at that '8tagp$ by' the.. prvOfosoionaX a3?gamont^ of, phase ono'aai shaped'
■ '-. - , , ' .  . .  .■
; ; '. ■ ' Muoàtion w- b" meana ;0f soaial .engineering to aofiiew." equality /
 ^ azpftUiÿpq fi3?at equality-iB %)dw#idn itself# inte%yroted#
iia the Jephpkg of'.pèqondéyy ':eduoàtion$ E^ô:-providing on equal, atort by. 
. eliiijiBatiBg' ivhatever - iûfluonoo: ,t'M environmental faetors had# and v 
, then ,a:f. - opaplly thprouA but diff érent^ - tvpèa of éducation - •
. for difforemt- ,fha,t,' â«# to BOhievp^ o'ftuality of „pduca» ;“'
tlom& opportiîM.ty# system.mhomld. he orlaptod- to. the-" ’
roqulrcmentf3; of- the'differont iauato ablXitioB of ohilds^ aii# hut the 
• AOOOGA tO:\-tU© different' -typea- of deooWary éduo^ ition' uhould -bo -oxiily 
■- 'aooorcli%'':to .ability 'mû not t^cmxâim to-ooeial stoter-Or inoomo# ■,
.(1*0 'thiecme.irnddodvtho- belief that onpe the temeformutiOB of qaotétÿ 
. startG the s.ealo of, valuoo will be ohàngoâ* ■ Téo loiiger will - one type 
'•Of aeoàhàary. éducation eaiigoy' ô'^#)ater ràapeot than'the other* 3ÇU 
- liobour*; 0:<?n= toiT^inoIogy Equality-of # n teW in '*^#poWary- éducation, 
will follow ' e^quality of;p.#vteipn^ ;<^ ,-'-fhe ■ second'.pouM b# quickly'/' ■
; udhlovçd "hy_ providing,..the conditions 'for the- various types of V 
'. schools*'While .the first will come ao a rooult of the change in
• ' -QWioty ■•which v41X free, the g e n o r o u o * m e n #  •.Some in,
toboûr ôven 'belicvca th# equality of esteem mill oome as a direct'V.
result'of equality-Of provision* • , - ' ■* •=•'■
In iSRB tho labour: party spt out its '*0emra.3L Obioctiveo'*- OOn** : 
o.omi»0‘ peoonclary éducation# # » the • development Of public eecondurjr.-.
. éducation #  mob a point that all normal, ohildren* irrespective of 
■‘-r the income* class# or-oooupatim of their parents, may-bo transferred;,
• at the ago of. elevon#plue from the primary or preparatô%^  school, to- ' 
one typo or another of aooondary aahool, ami 'remain in the latter
. . till s i x t e e n * % 1 @  universal - secondary çiluoation was stated, 
the ’^general obieotiyo^ "Whioh ehouM gt4dë :Wmur*e paiioyt in -
the end towards .îïhioh policy should be d#eoted#^^^^ Cbviouoly see» 
OWary edooation for all wae m#n both as one manifestation of th# - 
principle of opportunity, e W  - oo a means'to achieve in the ,
.;- Xonfe. run, a claseloas àocioty, and the erieting system of education #ae : 
accordingly regarded as one of the main ncurces of iir^ aobility .and rigid 
 ^class division,' .-tee apccifioation, in the fimdamentsl dimension, of 
,univor«al secondary education was emble all, 'even the poorest . -
. children, to obtain no-l; .mrely- acma, bu*îî the hoot education they-ere
#)- '‘Seco-ndavy Educstioft Ïoïf'âlii A 'policy fey M b o W *  cditad f «  the
EdttCBtio» Advi.Gôyy OoiSiSittce of the I#ho»r î'ayfcy î>ÿ B*ii» ïfivmey 
; (I^ oadoD, 1922)* p*'-m >
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capable AgaiHf' this meant.at that stage allocation ‘to differ^
ent' typoo of oeeonaàry education noeording to ability and ■■not according; 
to oooinl, faotom* , ^ quality of oduccitioml opportunity in the ooook»' ', 
dary otage was thus.interpret# mt a) com# fom-,of aeoondary cduoa» ' ' 
tion, for all b) obtaining places i#; grammar school»- according to 
ability"and not according W  .other factors* .It 4s.of course obvious -, 
that this was based oh the -belief of the çKistehce of innate intelli» 
genoe which can be measured at eleven»pluè, and that different types 
of children need different types Of secondary education to enable 
them to develop their specific abilities and aptitudes.
In 1940 the Party Gonferonce decl-?^ red that its .main objective in . 
secondary education' was to make it ■ not a privilege" reserved- for a 
minority of ahildron* propose, therefore, so to reshape the edu» . ■ 
oatlçml system m  to bring within reach of all children and young ■ 
pcraons, irrespective of parental income or occupation, the opporttt* ' 
nity for the fitllest develO|>ment of their power»* ' Beoauee we rofuso - ■ 
ta pcri^ etuato a vicious class >‘4iatinotion in the training of the - 
national mind, m x  aim la. a- mïifiod of oduoation through which
all children-.can - 04s i^ .vary vague ' Indead, ao'it -can be
interpreted eithç3?;.in the same- Gànoo- ae the provious statements, or us
31.) S*:Wobb, «0.-n,Ëîîuoaf4oàal. Reform" to a.B«'shaw,'(o«,)* fabian.' 
.Reaa;/g .lR..So.pial,ica. toe, tobian Baoicty (tosidon, 1921), p. 51,
32) *'A'-*ocialisjfc Cà'éat A .Befcto,i’ai*oR of l’olâey by the
O'Qïîiîeroîîoo of tfeo British Labotis? Bartj?" (honilom, 1940), p,.. IgO,
. -1#»;
a dei;Bnû-for-equality, of educatlom). opportunity ' in "tho Wneo#. ‘
#0 speoiflocitieu of--the P(m) of equality of opportunity, as • ■ 
applied to oduoationt oouXd mû indeed m& iutorproted eithor m  
iu^ 4ÿin^ t-ttoee difforbnt eepomte types'of ocliools, or im Implying om 
soUool .»'4n om oito which 'inoiuded the. distiaotiv# : three - type#3, 
l*e#, the Bultilatoral soliobli ' %t# moral oorielàeratiom,. as distinct . 
from tUo'profesoioml Argmmn# of plmm one which allow-the two inter# 
pretatione# m #  the party deoMe in the ' fundamental dimemion in 
favo%ir of..the Rmltilatowal O0ÙOOX* . %ho multilateral^ oohoel Goaordins 
to the Dpceification of, equality tee claimed to he the oarx’oai* intét».
. ^rotation as# _#il0 it took into^  oomidwation the pxofasolonal argo» ; 
monte-of'-the différé# imvato-abilities whioh roquizm dlfforont typaa '-
of ooopndary .éducation, It serve# m  a POdiaX miimr- as well and #uo.
. • ,. ‘ ;,. , _   ^ ■ ■ ; , . 
promoted oquulity* the lohour Pu#y Annual Qoxif^vomB gavp' .
official party support to the multilateral echool# lîàroia Clay moved;
the. fosoiutlon on.behalf of the ,0*r*»»O* for ^ ;###tho devolopmont - of ■ a ’
new type',of multilatéral eohool;whioh would provide a variety of _ /
oournes 'suited "to ohiMron of all t y p e s în this speech . .
he caidi W^e advocate the'application of the-common achool principle* ,
v?6 bollovc that; it ie.sQund that every child in the Stuto should go,
33J 1942 .laboiir. A,rmual, Conference-. Heport, p.* I41I
' ■ : . ' - 1 4 6 # '
-% 'thé;same Irlnd of htjxooû to this-.to-1942 ;
'■and oalied for'wide- experimWs with'-the.,wltiXatoral 'eohool*
On tlio'Other, hand it'Vma atm poseibl# to, justify the trl^ -partite 
' system,oh-the bamio of _the,same: of- ' e q u a l i t y ,  ds it w a s  b e l i e v e d  -,
and thhd'oléimod, in t# hegimiihg,,thât tho three';t,ypoo_ of sohool ■
' will- ühâoy parity of eeteera ' eduoatlmiaiiy 'and BOoially*'. Indae-d,^ only _
. if -thif^- olaiw of' ^ parity Of oateem^  oouM bo proved true,';wao it pom# - 
-., ' ..oiblo to continue to defend the tri^ partit-o o y e t e m  'aoooMing to the 
f u n d a m e n t a l  i d e o l o g y . - O f - t h e  party*,.•■■^hus* a l t h o u g h  t h e  p a r t y  mm* in;. '
' , f a o t  c D i m i # , o d  ' t o - t h e  - m u l t i ï a # % ' ' â l  è ' ë h é o l  i t  w a s  - r e & % d y  t o  “o o p e p t  t h e  
'/ _ f r i H w t i t s  s y s t e m ; _ p r d v i d o d  that' g o q i à l  a n d  . e d a o a t i o n a l  p a # t y .  c o u l d  
b ô  n o h i o v e d  b o t w o è h  t h o ' - t h r o o  t y p e s ,  o f  s c h o o l #  - ' , • . /-
/fho'disouGsio'n on-the fandwentel lotel from 1940 till 1931, was- ■ 
ohairsaot&issed,'.OS-far-as ;ssèOHdarÿ'éducation-is-‘oonoerned, 'by an 
- attempt to ..defI'no, mmtvayaWm, of séoondary edua^ tion' io. in ûçqordciîîio#'■' 
', - .Booiaïièt Beliofo^# #at',was loôrnoâ fvom œparioaôe '.was. \- ;
■ ■ ' rélatad to the .•fuhdamontal' fXm)o and;aoco.t?d4ij|5ly rej.OGtod or a’oooptsdf- 
■ 1$) "the Ôèsîferahoô and in the 'Bôûsô the funUqmontai. ;moml prlmdlploe 
: ' wera I n v o l m d -  w h e m ' v e r ' t h o . '  # e a t i o m . o f  t h e  organi.sation of a e o o n d a r y  '-
nirJui.liw**;'!
'34)-ibid,*; p* ,l42rHn^ ,ld.,B* .Olay was a k #  figm%.-in -the franéport.- 
. -hbilcordV'Union* Bemb# 1# :19.41#1942, Chairman of'
boMoh. labour'mrty,.'President;:# th# Bduoatioh,Associa^ ,
tien‘and;© member of '. thq ' Çentr&l Advisory Oounoll for Bduqation#
-, (labour Mirtyi'Preae Outti% 'Bsfvios,." transport House),' ■
orçao* Who wlialo iaW;#â by a great Clcal çf-
confualOR* W W  àpeakera .amiot&raeo .çzprooseù .contmdlqtcry vlewfx e M  '/-"
Gomotimpd ticsd the to» -to rofor to tho nultiXotéral-
?
üotoolt while the gdUooI they hûd âm mlmd wao- thi> oosprohoh's^ 'iwv
• ciphoôX'uns som'êtlmpo' aoteoXo w#k'al% ttm chsimetwistioe Pi # #  . 
mtupxoUpmivo eùWdl worô' $#eXcd ao muXtiiütqmX nohocAo#
lot #  00% ôsmmiw A^cqely- the? a%%#ento ùomorMng eeeoMary.
eàuüatiOci the dimomiou im tM ycasB 1944^ 1951*'
■■, 'iâSMtiSâll - . ■ ' , ■ ■ . ‘ ■••: , - ■
AoimVo be@))\mWd bofore* âb, #44 lûX V m  &m
tte. fûndamsîitQX dÊKùADâon of qocojcûary education" wo.ro. atrongXy basçâ : 
0# #p œQûmptiOE übo# M m  inmto abiXiiioa which requir# '
difforont typçp pS' pûupntim^ WaP qwmtimi ràsâ -throe .a^ parate- 
'e#0aih3 or'onà ^ohoél.with tWea- dle^ tinot, Bidom# Whé 
ùi pliapo om viom as yot mt qucstiwod# .and 
. was; tè ahow which: of th# t^ Ç ;i#é^rotatioœ wais in teœony with thê" 
fnh#t$ohtaX, of, equality $ the .aohcol in which ohix»: •
dron of; different Booiol baokgroniKl' together or tho trt«-.;--
partita system with aemm&'pqrity of oploem* Wàuo althow# the , ■ 
party gave' an -offioiaX.. support to-the multiletoraX oehoal in 1942,
#0 in.ita Anmal Gonfei'onoo in 1944 à.resolution
asf&iog 'tho Board of Muouti.on emure that there should bo
pc^ rltÿ of oonditiono in roppeot to'prem&oéOe amonitioo# staffins, and
\the ■i'lim Qf ôlmmB tn ovexy type of f %d- 15,44 Bduoatioa. ;
Aüt itaolf*' in oontraet. with, the Bhita Paper of ,1543'aW tW Bpep#^  
ami Hpz%;ood Reports, üUl -mi. give.ony dlrootivo-.whatooovor as ;fc the ■ 
orga#satiom of secondary oduéatioh: Oh. thp .Xinaa or. 0%;%
the multiXatoral'hasio* ïoaro. later ih the-1555 Annual Co#Gre#ce...'\. y; 
M bs A# Bacon oXaimcd that thio mO a/rosuXt- of..|^ hour*o'preêpure , : : . .
- agalimt any çonimiiment to the tri**per.tite--syotom'fiifi/- the 1544 Act#' - ' 
■Who Aot said only that the .oOhoole, imvo 'to ho V**0uffioient in--num?*:' ‘ 
her, - ohTO^ oter# cm# equipment- to ■afford ïor-alX'pupila opportunitie»"' -. 
■for education offering mob. variety,of Inetn^ otlon mû training ee 
' may he dosirable In view of-;their différant ages, abilities# ah# ',:^y 
aptitudes* # Whue# legally * 'both'■intorpretatiohai the= trl**partite ;
.an# the mltilatoral,. 'poGolble#,
'3Puring the debate ;'On-the #ite Paper in the. House, of .'Gomicons '
, lr« Sosïton presented the partyK» Offioiql' cocïmitment to establish ' 
aecoMary'education;whloh will be in aooordanc-e ■ with .the P{m) 'of^' ..,, 
equality# .%e Vd4te %^aper#_ ,eeid .he - end-. Mr* : Arthur Greeœoo’d, ' shoitid , 
be #.udgea eeooxding to the txmt.. gàhXaï- to .àbolieh the mttionB^ , 
ami 'to> realise the'4^ oqual4tÿ of educational opporfcvuil.ty*^ *^ ^^  WÂa- ' -■
. means# they claiapd, establishing secondary -achpolà^ on-the multilateraX'
35) Quoted from b# luxbiimtoxn mü B#'-Simom# o%)'#oit*#-:,p, 25# . ' .' :- ’■
36) Muoatioh Aot# '1544, a#.m#g*0#' (iondon# 1944)*'ClaUsG B.XlKi), p* 5.
37), Hansard# wi,-3B5* p#;-1938* ' ■•- ’ Vy" ,
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,■ ' pfinoiplç ancf raising.-iho BQhôoX^tèmin^ .age# fho--reason givon.at ' 
this early-'stags. by/Arthur Oroanwood, ogalnôt the tri»partite wystcmV, ''“
io iiTtorasting;.,,tha'impo'S.Gibility of .with fiimlity a child*a .
” ■' ' '■ ' ' '"'■ ' ' ' ' ' Vv
ability'at' the--age of, eleven# îîowdvcî»#- in tho-eame débatsàaether'- •
V ï t a b Q W 'i i 'h ’P .f  s p o k e  a b o u t  t h 0 - - ' t r i » p a r t i t e  a y a t o ï a . - a s / t h o  , a a t u a i l £ a t i o n  '
• Qt 'equality of' eciuoatioml opportunity# ‘ "ÿ&ero^ will# lio aa&d# -be thWb •;
typos of sôooudary sehoolo but - all with the ' saisie prèatigo#^^^
In the diaQuan'ion ,on the Bill itself# .which was oarried on while -
' "labour mn-in the coalition# 'nothing- was by tobour k1#P#8 about/; ;'■ 
the rmltilatorel prihoiple# Critioiem was'm# of, the fact that the 
Bill does not inoludo the publie ochools# but the tri-pErtite eyotem
waa #ea ae ' t W  eozTeçt way' to. achieve % equality# ' .BquaXlty'Of eduea»/" 
tiomt opportunity m m n  thafaeoeas'to all aolioola-uhautci be on the'.' - 
.ground of --ïhero le,thus .nothingyv/roug with, the,-trl-^ pàrtite ■
.ayatOîâ: pravided# -ah MUdaïl aald 'all the new aeoondaiy aéhoole
ehouia be m  of .equaX -otatuo, ' socially' and educationally and ' -
that tham should-not bo dieorimination* lublio opinion should be.' 
mobilised,, to help the parents to appreciate the need for children to 
. .-rocoiye that type of. odhdation'which fits thorn individually * What,-
■‘is) ibid*# p# 1939#' '"■ '• ;- ■'■' . -.y/-r
39) ibid*, p*. 1894# ■' .
40) llanmvât vol# 396# p*' 234*
41) ib id # #  p # ' é e4# .' ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ -  - y ■■
a CDufeat-to ÙroeWoôd* q^: Ott';lh '-1943 3 tmûA^ x^  . QxamxmQü hi^mlf 
in-the-doteto.on', the-.Bill rof rained from naylng anyWng about the ■• 
BmXtiXateral. ochooî* Instead Im Bpoko about the izwd to ralpe tho .
, qohool lomi^}g agùf to' pmvifk/'wra. tWioWre and bulldiugo ^  order • ' 
.to mhlov# #*a. equality of opportunity for all#, getting rid of ' 
olAèo dlatinqtlom and realising#: In .the spliorq. of oduontion# thé" . - . ,
. principles -Of democracy to which wO' a# pledged-ond for which wo.are
. fighting thio Sha clisoussion about the Act In the Party. - , ■
Gonfor^ nco 1944 waa yorÿ woh on thé noma Xlnoe# Oritiolem wqs
passed mainly on .the fniluro to provide tree oooondary éducation for . '
all 'and om the feiluro to inolude, the publie schoolo- Im the ntutie* '
system m û  -thw to -opon them to all oHiMren aeoording to their 
abilities#. %e msia. inequality ■ of'an odneatioiml system said Dr#
*Toa,d ia. that é#>\#what dooiclos #on which of those two ladders ' ■ 
[preparatory, sohoolo and public sohooli primary scI'aooI and state .' 
secondary-^ Bohoo^ j ■ a- boy ehall met his _ foot# ife-neither the propensity • 
nor the ability to profit by education#. hut the possession by hie \, 
.^father -of a boinmo at ,the Deoondory éducation for ell
.- will thus bo realised if# m  Mu# îU’î^# Olay for the ll#g»0# eummariaed 
. 'the discussions’ a) tlxo aehool loaviug egu will bo raised to 16 in the 
' .near future b>/foea are aboliohod in all mkoQlB or least# in those . ■
.4?) ibid#-# p# #5'*- .
43) 1944 labour.Ammal Cèùferçnoo.-Deport#'p# 103,
that rceelyo money tx&m pubiio funds; If thebo conditions are mot
and tlioro will' bb ci parity of estoom botmoii the ^ schoola, the-trl* ' 
partite ayatem. is ■ tho way to ■'aohiovo oqtmlity in çâuoation and ’ . 
UXtimafoXy a 'moro equal booioty* ..
Shis- indeed P m  at that time the aocopted intorpretstion of the - 
fontooental -wraX prinoipXe of ..oquaXity .of oducatiuteX opportunity#-; 
But as the spocifioationu pf-the fundumoutaX dopendod. on 4^ ?/hut reaXXy 
happens’^* .and there was eXowXy growing doubte about the parity of 
.emteom# the tendenoy to jBpôàify equaXity-of educatiomX oppprtunity’.'-; 
m  embodied, in the- -muXtiXatoraX aohool hooamo stronger end stronger# ' 
Sherofore. six those who defended the tri*partite system as not- devi*. 
atihg''from.thé'fundamontaX'dimohoion^o P(m)ei etrossod-the phrase 
'^^ parity of-' aoteem*;», **equçX eduoatioiioX and çooiûX etmiding^  ^over- 
and, pvor# 4 ’period of confusion, and searoh for-the moanitig of
equdXity of cdueatWrnX' .opportunity in neoonidary ^ eduoation foXXowed# ■
' •■■ ■ . . . .  , >■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ; '  .
/fhe' ’l945".Gaxiferonco triad’ to apaoify what according to the- party's
fuhdamantaX. ideoipgy • ehouXd'ho the ■roquiromehta in eoooMdfy'dduoa*
‘tion# One rodolution ufgbu' '^'UîewXy-built secondary eohoole to be'of
the muXtiXatereX 'type wherever'posaibXo’^” and' dt' the eame- time asked; ;
for 'the rouhction of' the .$1^0 of pXmsees in nep.ondary'' -mdèrn eohooX»’,
#*wwwwmiN#i#ij #1*1# II ii»w*nii 11II I
44) ibid#* pl '1## : . ' ' ■
45). Mb- -^ hVdvancè in Education*' labour"Dipcds#ion Séries ïio#-15'
.■ Çlonâppy iB47)# p# 6j eXs?0-^ Speakero* Htmdbook ,.{194§>4§)*^ | Th# 
XObour rnrty (london, 19:49)#-p# 339#
in orclor to O0M.OVÇ of eoWltloas*'^'^^ Miso àlioQ Baom* îm  ' :.
the. %B#G# (ic&toXQü tîmt «ê#-#ub fm m  moouâtwj/' e&m.atioa io oon*
. - ,  , •■ 
coriiéâ t'/0 immw the maltilatorbX' sçMoXa-iAoro ohlXdron ox% sc1uc?atod .- ■;
h^ \ ' ■/ ■ ,
lu om ^  Oloarly #0 party otilî -egrqW #  • tl-q prinoiplo •
#  cliffqixirè typoa Of odneatl^ n en profoasiovîali grounde*' Mit#-, though 
nui vory cm eW m tly# 4t  doW %ê tho. omo #  # 0  m ltila td ra l -stoioola 
boomao ôf thoîï/ social avantages*- ®!io Mimiator* Bllom wllkâi^ Gon* 
end otWrs coatiràiod* aa slmll ?io SGca in âotail in  tho -no*xt anlï*clieq>tor* 
tù olato that tho faiW * waa mtualised im # 0  tr i^ à r tito  ;,
eyotom# Butii #0 aceu^ mlating ovMoaaq kolpqd #0 o#o%mt8 #  ■ 
the tri»partit© ayetom* in tiw smmo of-'tho eamo of o#olity# io 
ehpŸ #,# #0 iri-tpartito cyatmn étû not parity éf oetqem
and that .co a rooult the pohoola bqo%me firat* B O i m i ü  m û  third elooo * ■
.aoWols# a foot %-ïhUih strongtî-iOEOâ otam. 'bnxpiùvB instead of weate^ éliig 
ttoa» -But tho tealo diaanaaim* whioh coatorod mainly oroimî■ tho '
eoBt;km#0 oirmMtiw emâ aaago of tW powlilot **%o Eatiom'a Bcliôola^ . '
l>y #0 îünifâtor* Imih la Conforonoo miâ te tlio Honôo* rovoalcû • 
t&ot ublmây cvt that atmgq. Imd a oleer M o n  #  w M t  cipoiity of cdn* 
OEvtlosal opportmity momt*. *53%) -Hatioii*0 Bqhoolo*# ieaeè ty tlvo 
provioÛG Miniator* oontalnoê two paragra^m t?hteln vorq furiOBoly
attûohai by iKzlmar &P#D dologatéo* 0m stated
that tb momù. éoaiteblo to rèdnm tW^nmber of grmmmr ocliool
W) *9&8 AmW. ÔoafioraBo#,' ÏÏ* tSSi,
4*/) iMtli, p# 1%-
pJuûPm avalXabXo in the mm'iiiinxo ami cXoarXy Integrated the. 15# -= •- 
4ot on trl»partito Xlnes» Moreover# the language used gave a otroasg- 
impression' that the mass of the ohlMvon vho attended aeoontiary ■ 
modora sohoole wore inferior*. Xn Parliament Mr, -A# Oreeoh Aonoa and- 
Mr* Ooye attacked.the Minister for oiroulat'isig the pamphlet, Uyltioism 
Wm aimed tâainXy at the qnggmtiom of rednoin^  the wmber of .graajflfô?. / •
àohool piaew* fhoy claimed that the oppoeito; \Nm noedod* 'in. the ., 
nattio of the fmMamoatal lôeoXogy of X^ ahour*. Ux% Creech Jonoa said# 
^^ Othemviae wo aliell find that our profoaeional classes will Porno iminly/ 
from the gwamax eoUool type» and theqo aohoolo. x^ eoraitod from a par* 
ticular stratum of ao.aioty**^ ^^  Mr* 0t>vo fallowed? thought I wae 
helping to put on the Statute hooh,#« an Act which would give an ' < 
oVitondod secondary eduoatiom, coi^ imonly aalled a gmmmr ochool 
education*
It appears* from'this» that the. two l!»abpw M.p,s mentioned above* - 
aecoptod the principle of tri-partitiem and ohjeete.â only to roduoing 
the number of grammar oahoa.1 places* 5hey wero actually edvogatiag. 
tho pra*«\var laûilov 'px*lnciplo of the ■ But a year later in
édmo' 1946, while, again attaching B» Vtllhiuaom on the matter of
48) Hansard, voX, 411# P* 1.521# 0reeoh o^nec'v/aa an H*P, for Shipley . 
division of Yorkshire from 1935 to 1950# and for W'akefield from,
1954 to 1564* Among _éthçr things he was Bzoçmtivo member o'f the ' 
Workera* Education /vésaoiation and of the .British'Institute of 
Adult Education* (labour Party Prose Gutting Service» ' Sransport.
■House)* ' ■ _ . q;'- .
49) Haneard#.- vcl*- 411* p* 1334# Cove wuo from 1922 -president of 
the National Hnipn of 'l^ eoohofa* (labour mrty Preqa Cutting ■ Servie»» 
franeport House)*
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.Hutiou'ir gohqdlrd*-* Mr# Cove did again attack tho-'oXavtse about the '•'•/• ' ■.■•': . ' -■ - : .
'roductipii of grammar eohoOi* 'plaoon "'Ù0 - Contrary td ‘'tho ■ ”teboüi^ ’.3Çartÿ .. 
Çhllosàphy» programme m û  poXioy”#^^ • bût üt tîié aamè time ..he.âttaoJcéi. • 
,’tto’ trl-partitc prinç&ple ^ it'àoif advocating i-tho multilatéral school#
.^ ■Hbioonds I want -to kaoiv whethe:^;'' .sho-.subsoiibes tô the gonorol outlin»;:' - 
a #  philosophy embodied'-la' etotomnt that there: are three' gâfoup»; - 
and etmta of capaoity###**'" ■ Anû hid', final quôstîon ^^ 'Èém the .•;■//■ 
MJuieter Bttbsoriho - to ' the proviéiôâ of - multilateral 'oohoolo? Blm is. 
Supposed;'to be 4n favour of thw# 0#e. 'lO'I;aWw Party Policy# -The ,;■' 
Party otaade by the promise to. develop • wltilatoral echooXe#^ - - ilite/1 
pemplÙLet-vms'"a compromlOG with IDoryiem-énd-aow- wùSi'the--tlmê to . - ■ ■■:,'■. 
repudiate It#' ■ ■ . ■ ' . ' ‘. . ' ■ . ' ' . ■ '■:•■ '■
àil inèm''urgmpnt0 ehbw the oani'mion bomoming'tïw fwidamehtml 
dimomloa epeoifioation of equality ia'the field çf eecoadery
education# . Goro spoke, in One teéâth about three''oonflie ting thi%0$
1) ’EttcrO grammar''Gchocl places within the . tripartite- eyotem# .;•=■• • ; . 
8) ' transformation of the tetepartito to multilatéral echpolà# ■■/..
3 ) 'diebo'Xiof to the -.e^istome of thMo lypfes of ohiXtem* .
Potova 1 and .might pe$i:iapa ho rocoaolled aa hy eotabliehing ohly / - 
mùlvilatoral eohpoÎBi. with their ttooo.-dtottoct, .siies,, there will be '
tew-i.'.iiijww
50) HassaM# voi# 424*: p« 1831*'
3; ibid.,;p.. I323v
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more- grmmx school-pXâdos #\grammr. ,$ùhpol -'ç'#ld: mçSh a type of : 
adaoation Wide a- rnuXtilatéml BOhopX and; not a eèparàte,,eOhool^  Dut 
the third point chouM'moan, not only''tbo abolition ,of the :
system#--but of tho mltllaWAl aa" wéll, booauee the., aultilato'ral "i;; 
BOhQolo to'b pm?0 based on'tho assumption of tierce diiforont Klado of -... 
education-suiting throe - typo# of' ohild#n# '.By rebooting the okietenC#-:: 
of three types of children.he was .motualiy advooating .the compréhensif» 
s c h o o l . .
' . ■• fho mmo confusion-,, while' trying to testify the different organic,; 
sUtions of secondary éducation on the' basis of the emm mxBl prin# -■' 
ciplo-• equality'• woo oxpreased in the \7e3J»known,debate,'about **fhe - 
Hatton'sSehoOlB^ -^;in':the.IB# Gohferenbot •- Mr$ Oovp on behalf of; the- 
■ National Association of labour. ?enchors CD.À.l.iî#) moved a resolution 
asking the Minioté r to,.%repudiate the panphlet and reshape
e'ducattonal - nolicv ;. in ac.'coxnltec^  with .eocialist'. incip'loe^ é^__^  ^ And ■ \\/- 
'again, while speaking about the pamphlet»' he revealed, the same confu** '/' ': 
.0ton ad/in-Parliamonti' *^ lt is a thoroughly reactionary document*.
■It,.divides-tho, 'co%oh mass o'f our children' imto- 'three broad ■■categories# . 
It $a.yo 'that we already, pfovido too gra^ m^r' sohool.-places*,#. All ■ 
the years' the-'policy of'the-Party has 'been secondary education/'' 
.-far-all#*.# '0hy-ahould we deny our,,-children the clmmo'.ot having 
grammar -à'ohobl - eddoatioaV  ^ She;^ resolution _was' • seconded by /
,53) 1S46. ÏÆibçur'&iînual Cojafei’eiico Repoï-t» p» 1g1* ' ïho #mpA6elo is ainf i
5 4 ) W , . ' . - .  ■ - : "'-'V ■ ■ ' , ' ■  ■ :■: .:
•156- . "
u.W# Ralalm .wM saM: Party wante tho Gonferenoe to givo- some
thought to ; the clesirabiXity Of omurl%' that odr ociuoatioi'ial system . ■ 
is raaHy based on B o o i a l i o t On the classification of ■- 
ohiXdrcn BQCùxûinfs to thoir ability-ho eaidi ' io not ■ alto- ■
gethor sound Sooia.Xist philosophy# Ho thi# that it is more' desirabl# 
■that, there BhouXd: be; regard for oharaotor than for teolmioaX, soien?^  
tifiç. or any other kind of ability#♦#*. v/e .think*#*that there ehould 
be very little dlatinbtioh indeed between' the three educational fiys- :
. Again» this 1$ açlf-oontradiotory* If you oppoae the/-, 
catogoriî^ ation of children why then havo three educational eyatéme?
And if the three oduoational oystems ought not to be# according" to .; 
Socialist faith, distinot» .why have them at .allt It "is evident that- 
the .Son#; B,3mbo%> still believed in ■the three different types of ohil- \ 
clron'but found this of less weight- thaav-tha cowmn human element ■" 
.v/hioh# aoQ'ordiîiig to him»,.should ba emphasiaéd-.by açoiaXlsts#
More-coherent wan Wios W# ïtohioon*- She Btatcd bluntly that'' 
Cqnforanoe .v;au aakod to ■vote V**\#agnin8t the ségrégation of our. ohil- 
<ixm into throe different typeb of sohcolm^ , m  such # segregation ■ 
■/*'*#*is a complete" reversal "Of - evo.rything for which the labour move-. ""■; 
mont ' have struggled'in oduoation^ ^^ *^ -^ S^egregation mam' negation, of
5s) ■ ■ ' .. ' . ■ • /
.56).'iMd,, p* 192, .
5't) ibifi,, p,: 193, ■ , .' ' ■ '■ . ■ .
: V .
, oftuai ôp'peySimi'iiy uo 'fch© peyphoiogieai''basis lîpon'wîiicU it is iouaieS ;
Is wrong?-**'^0 are fold that at this very early ago .■ of eleven plOB m.
' shall 'know .what are. #$ aptitude ■'ohé the ability of 'children* It i’i. ’• •
■'a" oomplotê nohoenso to suggest that onp would know that at eXevoa 
pluo»” 'Tho' aolutiOB; ip thorofore'-S#‘*Komtiag‘ every ‘ohiM to the. 
eommoh' aeooadayy aohooi#.^ ^^ ? , #11 -prevent;différentiation# •
’. vo'eatio^ ial ' tratoing and ii creation ;of ' ,%■ nëv/ olass- clistinotions baaed ■ 
on intolligenoo or brctina* At that^  time there^  ''were; olMOet no prof»»» 
sioml 'argumente repudiating the argumenta of -phaae'one and therefore 
mho could not eay with #re. detail what was wrong with the eleven 
. plus* . 3he vfas: baaing her views maizily on observations and oomMni =:,. 
amoo# i'to-only questioauisi of ooume#.the momiitm ^ he attached to'.-/, 
the tltl# c^ommon-school'?* Again thio is.-Very vaguo»' ao the term was ' 
used .before to desioribê'both the multilateral a.nd' th# ^ oomprehennlv»'' 
hahool# But if" she did. not: UB# the bOrréçt nume» .her argumenta ware./--- 
qomiatent and advocated the oomprehenàive - aohool.only in this 
type of nohool was there no aogregation Of obildriin into-'three typos/; 
of oeooftdary oduoàtion* ' "A/-
fhe filinifâter ooatiuwd to - defend the tri-pàrtite ayatem on the :
-■ -haOie 'of equality bu well* ■ siie olaimed that the. trtoparfeito oyOte»/,'
miB the Qisly answer to equality of edueatioml,opportunity am' ohildr##
■ ara'of different abilities and Japtitudoa and the ■ three types .-'of school
■ 5G) ibid., ■' ■ ■ • •■■ ’,. ■ '
aro not first,• oOOond m û  third class eeoondary ëchoolà» m  |^ .#*aotuaX'
facto raako for HiXkinoon'a aoooptanoe „of thé theory'of:-,:
the three typea of children m a  in harmony, with the àpeoifiCatiohs/in- 
the fundamental' dimomion which were isifluonoed-by/the proféosionaX 
a%ume# of phaee one# ' .$ho party htlll helieyed in thto till the 
1,946 ■ OontoT^nùo anü ov%m in ihtts QoDSovmoo views wore' m#ed. * let 
from'all the contoeion lahour'a commitmont to the multilaterttl school - 
îsèoama mo# omphati.o-in the'1946 üoaferanoo# Mr*- üovo'o rmolntion 
was parsed-;in 'opito cf the ôhjeotiéns' of-'tW mhvUxlov and •■
om of four ca.Goe during the yeanrin-wMoh labour ?^ as'in government 
when Gonteronce V#ed. against the and the. H#E*0* .-.Ithia •«soant;/:''-'
that ••the Party Conference ted. doCMod to change the'epv^ cificatiote; ■':,■-■ 
of ©.quality cqnoerning secondary education, despite the wish of the 
Hinietor' and the ; But-this wpe. only the; the ■ ■■/
changef an although it rme, decided'• that ©quality of. 'bdttcational ‘oppor^ 
tunity would' no. .longe# be interpreted as equal though diffm?ont type#. 
of ae.comlarÿ'educatioxa, the party'did mt yet make up its mind exactly 
how thio CDulti find e:^ prcs^ ion, in'the orgas^mtlon' of --oGCondai^ '.©dû-,/ ' 
■■câtioxi, beceuae there mm  'compiete confusion in the' party a» to the ■ 
meaning of multilateral and comprehensive* ' As 'hae been ahown elrèady* 
aoïïio of the opoakera while recommending the multliateral school bad 
in', mind something'more almilar to the comprehens.lve school, and the -,
59) ibid*» p, 189$ -
.. name '^ common aohdôX''» which was used very frequently in those yeur»#';/
was applied to both typea* Ad fa# bb the comprohehaive oohooi prim#* 
■'oipXoto'. roiatioB to t W  fundamemtal dimexiDiom .là'oo.noo#ed# 1946 wa# -., 
a turning point* .fho change in the apeclfioat-i.on -of' the funûementéi 
'. of equality concorning education took, shape elowXy but oontimxouoly 
, fh^ ring the yearm 1947-1951* >.
3 ; ' In the 1947..Uozxferonoe the'ooaétuaioù between multilateral and. 
ooBimon achool or■•cômpréhoaeive ochOol etill reigned, U(liile''it. wan. ■_ ,■ S 
olear, that the party no longer apécifi# equality of oduoatiotel .. ■ 
opportunity as throo different types, .of oduoâtlon airXting different 
. . types of ohilclrcB» the party \n%B not yet clear about the .elternatlve .
■ it vm$ advocating# 'Per o%ample, the ■resototioxv-movocl by Vi#H# Uùmemy 
oaicU C’onforonco draw»'attentioxx-to the faot that on four ooca-
. oiouG during the last■fiva■years it has roBclutlono/emphaatoing'
the hoocV for 'tho rapid -dovolopmont of .- a iiovt typo of multilateral or * '., •- 
common eogoHdary. aohool»- taking a complete orooa^Dcction of children 
of oeccnidary school .agO' without eeloation» and providing a comprehend
■ Give curriculum ' cuite# tcAchildro'n of varied oapaoitieb and taetae,' - /-- 
It balls u%)on -thô Mi-ydstor-tq^  -reviov/ the .odumtlon- system in order
to give real equality of "-opportimity tp all the nation %  children#''^ ^
■ While.the-name used wao multilatoraX. or oomtmn mchool» the deoorip*
■ tion» which omitted apocifipally any mention of'tlio' throe distinctive-
Go) 1947 .üabpur- Annual Uonfcreace Hapoft» p#; 193,
•160- ^
Bides» techniaaX m à modern, did not suit the multilateral
mliool but the oomprohonsivo school » Bre, I^ reda Oorbett'a words 
refleotod the Bomo‘.oonfusion in terms* ’ While oritioising the eleven 
plus ami tho oreaming proooso- it involved» ohe said? ^Otiv policy .is- to •
oducatè. dhlldrom in multilateral sohoolB#'*^ "^  ^ At the mzt moment she .
621used the mmo comprohonsive aohpal -for the earae type of -Bohool* -
#0 ceesolution mo.ntionod above mo oarried# 0m Qomprohensivo 
principle; has hoeomo mxo emphatically a part of the spooifieation of 
the fundamental moral primoiple- of equality of educational opportunity», 
hut the mwm comprohenDivo school we.atill used only acoidentally*
010 names multilateral and botmon school m m  used#, but it ip very 
clear indeed that the party did not mean the multilateral- school any 
longer» as the multilateral ochool was aleo based on-'the division of 
ohildro2i into tteoo typoo» though they mxo to bo eclucatod uudor the * 
same roof $ this belief was rojèotod by the party in the 1946 Oom'omice 
and the re^ ootion tvaa reaffiraied in 194? with greater coaviotion» 
derived from the observation of the use of the elovoa plus and its con-' 
eecpenccB* indeed» some memboro of .the labour party realised that from 
1946 the comprohonsive sahool lias become part- of tiio spooifioatioirs in 
the fundamental dimension* I n  tho Î Io u b o » in ^ uIy-l94B Morley» - ' ' " 
while attacking tho Minister Mr* Scmlinson» mid? **Ocn tho Minister ’.-
61) ibtoi, p, SOg, 
6S) itiifi.
•I6i»
, ■ istoat BtçpB.hio îJinâetry-ars.fekins to caooiwago tho .t'ormsitton of .
' oomMWimmtoo... of .the
'..ÿgbgrammo of the labow -Porty asdittoo îâiss A» Beooo a n d -  .
• Sr*: Oovo supported him* - • ,
'te tho Amwai .■GoMoxoma ttot toîlov/qa» twe, resolmtlpm»' of- ■ ',
' .Berbyshi# IfertU anü of tho epoko about-afilriratioa-of the
■ priîioipXo of the comion school* eXthougU still with Bojao' confuoioa#
■ Although tho nome comprehonsivo sohooX'f/ae not usod'-in thé #osolution 
if wao-'oloarXy impXlod in .them# Warn résolution' stated?
. Goiiferconco is of .opinion that/mll Sooondary Solioola should W  "’■ 
ffoa-.to dovoiop Ovammv School and l^ eohnioai High Sdiool courses 
, without-any limitation as 'to"the .po%»ce.#8$o of pupile in any-area- 
taking ouch coaraoo.*^  _ In otho.# .words» this was, a-awjgcation for / 
the simplification.of the tranoformatlon of i^ocoxidary 'modern end ' - •" 
grammar Bohoolà: into secondary oomprehonsivo schools* although .all;-./
:• the .terminology mod m n  very confmod* . Indeed the speaker herself 
‘ "said after moving the rceolutiohl’ '7tll of -us who. arc labour memWro'\ 
of-lioeal ÀuthoRltigs
0) Hansarcl j-volfv .453*'pp* 1375-1376*' %hc emphaqie is qim; ..»* Morloy 
was ah.i#l?#''for Itohen a»a Southampton, und a member of the 
. . . federal 'Hounoil (.south-of' BnglanO) o.f HationaX .federation of ■'■' ■ 
'Olaes feachcrci in the years 1922^1932* He was. a schoolmaster ' 
by profOBsian*'■ (labour Karty Pross '\Gutting Oorvice* frs.HBport ■/'■' 
House)* ^
64) 19^ lahpur Annual Conference Report, p# 156*
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' .iqehool.a. Xt M
■ ,th^ ,'Moèent .is by b^ro»aer^ ,^n»- of ' the Gxramoar school or ■
of, tho Modemi sohoolè'*^^^ fhis is an oxomplo oiMiow tho‘technical, 
pb^aibilitios a #  explored in $h# iundaaiontal dimoimloh and. how, after*
'■■wardB tho deoislon taken i# the light of the of a method of
■ realisi% the moral principle*.' Xhe apeoifioatimx of the P(m) of 
equality wap clearly stated'by Mr& lU ,Vrentioe?' **$horo ahouM be m  '-' 
more of this ehob value attached to certain echoole* ' We do not want •■ 
it to be possible ' in tho future for people to walk into certain jobs 
bo#use they have. been eduoatod at a oertato kind of oohpol, becaus# ■' 
the#-10 mma qort of mtxxo atthohed'by other people to. that school*
If m  arc going to have aecoMary education: for all, lot it be equal
'661 ’ ' 
oduoation*’® But confusion m  to tho character 'of the comprehensive
Bchbo'l was stil3$ widespread* Xh'e Bmo tix* Brontico, who spoke of
• ^equal oduoation**, finished by dOBcribing.the-comprehensive schools
ao at which boyo and girls rocoivo Grammar ^ education,
l%chn:loai education and .Ifodern Education aide by side, then they will
all have gone to the same school, -and they will be able to say that.
. they .had a Secondary Education' ivhich mtoply differed in tho type of
69) ibid*j /ï}he emphasis lis minèi..i-i:l .G'1;^ :?:aa::.j:
Ibid*, p*. 137# B* Prentice wdc a candidate for Bo,at Ham Horth., and 
ainco May 195?* During the years, 1964*^ 1966 he mo a ^oint 
Mintoier.' of State for the DeparWcnt of Education and : Science* . 
(Iribour'-i^ 'Blection fho'a-Who,'19?0, pp* 93-94)*,
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«âiicailon they 'What an'toonyl' - How the mm* oomp#hen$l7#
school io being usea to âeeerihe what is really a BUltilatèral school» 
■Mr* Hareia.Olay, who shmmarissa the àiaouaàion» was;sware of all the\ 
cpafuoioh and actually was not clear himself about what who «eant by 
the coi^Xf school»■ He wisely -sÂed therefore» "If Conference will . 
agree that in. principle the resolutions are adopted end that we are 
not cocEMitted.-in detail, we-Shall be ve*v happy to accept thls.**®®^  ' 
fhio'courae of action was agreed upon»"-
’■ 0onfused, views, were still heard in Parliament in 1949» but the 
party was bCcojnihg''clearer- on the issue* One of- the- troubles was that 
professional reaearch in sociology, education and psychology did not 
yet fill the gap .Created by\the dçùbts cast on thé basiG of; experience 
.upon the professioT^ .. argumente. *f--phass one#, to addition -both. w^ or--' 
iSnco and research about comprehensive schools themselves was limited, 
which is petoaps the reason why the comprehensive sohoolweme defended 
and'advocated at - this 'stag#'- mainly beoauoe of -its-, social - 'egalitarisn'- - 
character, with small attempt to fortify the arguntentO-by using, pro-v ■ 
ffssional consideratiOno» In ïsrliaaeat the following arguments for 
the comprehensive school weto used» 1) "She comprehensive eohool 
would -take 'all 'children aged-eleven; to eighteen-from.,'one area-late- 
the same school under the eime roof*" 2) "A oomprchensivo school
67)..-1948-'labbur Anhuci. Conforonoe-Beport, p* ' .i'5.7»; -..
68) ibid»,'p, 160»; . y' , - ' ' . ’ ; ' ..
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would solve the question of prestige, because all the children would 
attend the same school*" 3) "It would,promote oooial solidarity", 
since boys and girld from different social baokgrounde would come 
to know each other,
the social character of the comprehensive school was and remained 
the real main reason for its adoption by labour's fundamental Ideo- 
logy, but the lack of professional■arguments mot only made the case' ; 
weaker, it also called for confusion between the .'comprehensive- school.,, 
and the multilateral school, as the last also had the social merit Of 
educating children under the same roof, labour Was eloo trying at 
that stage to indicate the educational advantages Of the comprehensive 
school but thin was based Mainly on personal exporlenoe and obeorva- 
tio'n, As 8» Korley and .t&s* yiorono.o Baton, said* "fhe comprehensive 
school is the policy of the labour Party as laid down at sùooessive 
ConferencesHéthere. lieS: la that method of teaching, and sducstion. the 
only method by which class diatinotionc will be eliminated from the 
education and public life of this cohntry,^ fhe promotion of the 
OoMprehensiVQ schools mainly on the basis that they oontributed to « 
.mors, equal society or to tho diminishing.of clash barriers continued .. 
throughout 1950 and 1951 and a few examples will suffice. In 1950
mmaTÛB VGl# 406* p# 2050*
70) |>* 2051*
71) i b i d *  I P* 2057# Bto* P # 3 *  P alptt mm a i « a é h « r  and a m e m b e r  of t h o
-:'Sho W »  .#'*?* f o #  H U G h c l i f f o  D i v i q i q m l  Mhonw Party i m  t h f  
ymvB 1945^ 50* e h e  w a a  t h e  c e n â i d a t o  f o r  C X e r e n t o n  a o d
to. 1955 tofqmed tNt é^ hè will hot oonteat- the^hivtoiOR again*
■■' (labour Party B'rooa Gattina, Hervtoe#.-#r#naport .Hou©#)#
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îtr, Bear* oaid In the House» "If in a sohoeX we have bright bey# 
playing with boya who arc not so bright, ehering eommon studiea, games, 
dramatto» and so on, we shell tend to break down more of the social 
barriord whioh qreatei^  in the old eyet#*,''' * similarly lîr*
0# îhôïaû0.;aaâdi a$re# about tte déoirahility of tha ,
©ohoolf which will break dqwn eocial barrtore and wipe cut a gtoat 
deal of the awhbery which he#eem the various type© cf achccl#
iu the eame Gem# profeeaional argumenta were uaed aa well
but they were mainly» aa tea been àaid» limite  ^to personal observa^  
ticm of the tripartite ayetem# the difficultia#'of tamnofer and, the. ; 
iaoffioiemy of the aecondary modem* Ihe gréât reliance on profea- 
aicnal arguments whs still to com# following the Research Reports of 
phase two» which became of significance fmm the beginning of the 
1950a# labour was yet not clear even cm the question of the inner 
organisation and eumioula imeide the oomprehensiv# school# It 
opposed segregation within technical» grammar and modem» schools or 
aides# and the general# though vague» tendency was to regard the 
organisation inside the comprehensive e#%ool as based on some kind / 
of division to classes with curricula varied according to the age»
Î2) Hansard# Vo^ 474# pp* 201Ch*2011# *r#, Peart was a schoolmaster# 
g#t* for Wo%kingtcn sinco 1945# .Minister of Agriculture# Pish^
' tries and #ood 1964'^ 196$ and lord Privy Deal Apr# 1968 • Oct# 
1966# (labour's Bleotion Wîic's Who# 1970» p# 92>#
73). Hansard» vol.*,477* m  1911# - ' '
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aptitude and abilities of the children* Mmt is# however# clear 1» 
that by 1949 not only did the fundamental ideology of the party 
inalude tho prinOiple of the opmprehemive eohool#/ but this m n  ■ 
finally acknowledged and given ourremy* three years before# in 1946# ' 
although the coraprehenaivo eohool was the only type of secondary 
eohooX in accordance with the specification of equelity of eduoaw 
tional opportunity this was not yet clear to the party and the epad# 
wan not called a spade#
to %bour Believée in Britain'* it was declared? **to the deveto 
opment of secondary education comprehensive schools will be encouraged 
wherever possible* fhis was repeated in **tobour and the Hew 
Society**#*^ ®^  to October 1950 the Conference parsed the following 
resolution# **fhie Conference calls upon the Government to implement 
the labour torty's declared policy of the coi^ rehénsive school# in 
secondary cducation# * # * After the Conference the I*E#C* invited 
a GutoOommittee to prepare a report on secondary education* ®he 
vepért was xmbXiehefi by the in. ^ um 1951 entitlad ”A BaXicy for
SeooMnvy Bducutiwn" and it gave the final authorisation of the e<mn* 
prehensive principle in labour's fundanental ideology as part of the 
implement of education to achieving the final goal of equality* from
74) "labour Believes la Britain", the Labour Borty (London, 1949), 
P* 2 W
75) "Labour and the Jiew Society", the Labour Party ,(London, 1950), 
P, 15*
76) 1950 Labour Annual Conference Report,! p^  2?3^
1950 iho^pp^lisnoê of pducatiop mn a par# of #e %v$yg aW meane, la 
the- fundamental 'dlmemlon, heoame'mOre and more important#
■' It i$ perhaps wrth while to embhaetee again that till 1950 the ., 
'ohancje in the fundmmeht&l diwnOion from the Opeoifitntion of equality 
of eduoational opportunity a# embodied,in the tri#partite oyetem tO/ ' 
the oomprehenaive achoèl, whioh invoked deaertlon of the profesaional 
argumenté of phase one upon whioh the firot apeoif ioatioa was haaed# 
depended largely on ohaervationa'ahout the mal^ fuhotioning of the ; 
eleven plus and the tri^ pai?tite ayetem (eapeoially the modem eohool) 
and on the fe*. experiment# with oomprehensive aohool## Boots ana 
altemativee were observed and judged in the li(i%t of the final goal 
of labour*® fundamental ideology and aocordingly one sy&tm of #eoon- 
dary eduoation waa-rebooted and another took ita plaoe in labour*#' - 
fundamental ideology. . Brperieno# 'and oonaequentX rejeotion of the pro~ 
feeèional arguments of phase one played an important part but it was 
not simply the change in attitude to the eleven plus and the tri^ partite 
system that brought about the change in the spécification of education 
as a-,means to achieve equality.-in-thé. fimdawentol dimemion# %e 
deoisiye factér ms that these observations# examined in the light of 
the fundamental ideology of the party* showed the inconaistenoy 
between the trWartite system and thé fundamental ideology of l*abour. 
Once thére was doubt whether children can. be classified at thé ■age'.of r; 
eleven and that it , io possible t.o" -establish' parity of. esteem between 
the three type# of schools, it became, impossible< to,„regard the
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ijfi-partite syateo as an i«p1.e»ent #  achlairtng equality of oduça» 
tloml oppoaftutttty. ffiae party*'as fa* $a the fundamental dimanaien 
■ma oonoerned» wanted planning whloU #uld t# oonaistant with the moral 
principle of equality. Kma the definition of equality of educational 
opportunity in the fundamental dimenaion bad to he changed if the 
fundamental dimension had to remain oonsiotent* Indeed einoe in thie . 
period the tri*-partlte syotem enjoyed the support of most teachers* 
organiaatione, «dto from 1944 turned against th# multilateral school 
and ahhOMPOd the comprefaenaive school, and in view at the vast liter­
ature in support of thé tri-partite system, one is bound to see how 
much centrality Was given to the P(m) of equality in lahour*s funda­
mental ideology, as only such a otntr^ity can «xplein the change in 
the fundamental dimension in spite of all opposition. It indeed was 
a radicol change as the general climate of opinion and the opinion of 
those concerned with education (including adminietrators} was Inclined 
in favour of the tri-partite eÿeteiej; It is true, of course, that 
during these years some local authorities, the most important of 
which are londoa, Coyentry, Oldlmm, Reading, Bolton, Middlesex and 
the West Riding, chose to reorganise their secondary education on the 
"on# school** basis,,' But they were the minority. In addition the pro- 
feaeional argumente of phase two which supported the oomprsheneive 
school and attacked the tafi-pdrtite system were virtually non-existent. 
In spite of all these the change in the fundamental dimension was 
done and labour committed itself, as far as its fundamental ideology
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is coneoraed, to tU© coapyehenoive prinoipio in order to aotualiee in 
and through eeoondafy eduoat&oa th# P(m) of equality* She fact that 
in view of all the U,8# evideaoe, labour otill thought of the conjpro* 
henoive oohool as egalitarian,.show# how the fundomentel ideology 
over-rode inetrumehtaliem*
4», ,?he Actual jQlicyt du8ti#mtioa and Relation to the yundomental
jtei»îyaai.tS,4telS5.U
th# unc&vtnIttéB éoncéfnluii the fimdameatal dlmemion 
the f&eet year® of Iisboua* govemmeht* it heoame* &$ I have 
tviei to ehov;# olear.that tmm Î94& .tho^ pavty mu a whole wndoretpbd . 
«equality of educational opiwtunity« in the eeoomdavy epheve to 
imply the multilateral or the oomoo sohool and not the tri^partlte 
eyetem because of the social implications# Brom 1946 onwhrds thé 
question was whether the party really committed itaelf to the multi#* 
lateral or the oompreheneivh eohool# ' X have tried to show how from 
the confusion between the multilateral and the comprehensive school# 
the finol commitment to the comprehensive principle gradually emerged 
and received its final authorisation on the fundamental level in 
■«Bolicy for Secondary Education**# "
It is now my purpose to analyse wtet happened during these years 
in the level of polioiee# ^he question is* did the policies of the ■ 
iabour government during these years undergo a change corresponding 
to that which occurred in the fundamontal dimension of labour* # 
ideology# If not# how were the deviations of the policies from the
■■■ -170- -~-
ïondaKontal dtiaeiision juetified and what were the oauoea of the deTi* 
ations, Although I hava ohosen to oeparate the dioousetoo of poliotee 
ta the period 1944-1951 from the dteoussion about the eont«mpo*«ry 
ohaagea ta the fuadameatal dtmeaeioa, it ehould be bora* ta mtod that 
thte eepamtioa is «ethodologtoal only and was done to shorn the sharp 
ooBtraet between the fundamental dimension and the level of aottoa in 
these years* X found this method desirable while dealing with that 
period as the polioies pursued by the Bduoatihn Ministers ,dia not, as 
shall be seen, oorreapond at all to the proeese whioh went on in 
regard to the fundamental ideology',
ihe 1944 Education Aot made it possible to reorganise eeoondary 
education either on multilateral or on oomprehoneive lines ae well as 
on tri-partite lines', Nevertheless, from the beginhing it wee.:obvi-'\ 
ÔU3 that the first labour Minister of Education Miss. E, Wilkinson, 
chose to defend the tri-partite earetem ae the general rule. The firet 
indication of her intentions wae that she continued to oiroulate "The 
lotion's Schoola", published by the former Conservative, Minister-of, 
Education, bnlike the 1944 Act, and very much like the White Eapor 
on Educational ScoohstruOtion Of 1943, "The Nation?a Schoole" ehbwed 
a vLty clear oomwitment-to- the.-tri-partite'hystem and was very -much'' - 
.in line with the Norwood Reportée recommendations.» labour exoroieod 
pressure against a oommitment to the'tri-partite eyntem in the 1944 .
Act and succeeded,;, yet- the first.-'iebour' Mihister-accepted '"The' Matioh*' 
abhools" as. the-'correct'intorpretatioh of 'th#:' 1944-'Act,. The purpose
*1?1#
pf ihiu pamphlet *#8 tp defla# the way®# taoan® ah4-methods -Of aohlov# - 
ing the aimo stated la the Aot* Ita basts w s  the oomoluotom of the 
I%>rwooa "R#pott about the existeuoe of thfoe types of ohildrea foV whom 
three different types' of seoondary eauoatioh are required# «3?hese 
three broad types, now at very different stages of development# are 
intended to meet the different needs of different pupils* or
m  the pamphlet said In another plaoei «î?he varying abilities and 
aptitudes the wishes and the future requirements of the pupils***^ ^^  ■ 
Although the pamphlet mentioned a «oommon aim and some oomon elements* 
in the throe seoondary aohools# it was indeed only lip eorvioe, as the 
so sailed «oommon element* amounted to little in praotiee,^^^ #ot 
only did «fhe Katioh*s Sohools* defend the tri^partlte system taking 
for granted that different ohildren need different types of seoondary 
edttoation# not only did it see some kind of examination at eleven 
plus as unavoidable# It also assumed an inferior level to be appropria 
ate for the maos of ohildren who would go to the modem secondary 
schools* fhe seoondary modern school '**:*,#will provide the aecondary 
education of the msjority of the nation*® ohildren#«**lt has to be 
remembered that in these schools will be a considerable number of 
children whose future employment will m f  demand any measure of
77) "The JKtatiOK*» Schools" Peephlet «0* 1, Janlstry of Education, 
a,8,8,0, (tendon, 1945), p. 13,
ÿ * 12, 
79) ibid,,
tecl-micaS, skill, work,,will'be automatic and .,.
the task of th# modem Sèheçl 1# ?to to#oh ihtw to find aatiefaotion 
in life outeid# work# fbis made it clear that for the mas# of ohil* 
ûwm who will,,#/to th#\eeoo#ary modem the doom to future oppom./v,/ 
tunitlos will he closed* fhua the secondary, modem wa# actually pre^  
seated as perpetuating the olaee etmoture by providing lahour for 
industry# ïhe same ùotioh underlined the euggeetion to cut in futur# 
the numher of grawar eehooll placed* «Indeed# it i« ■ reasonable to ^ : 
.êuggeat that -it -might with advantage , to many children be eomewhat 
reduoed* without prejudicing recruitment to the/career# for which it-, .,' 
give© the moat ©uitable preparation# #4$Bor a large majority of chilf 
dren the moat ©uitable ©tdohdafy education till b$-'provid#d in the /. •; 
mode»! Bobool*" ■' %# m@e$ «XaseBià'Sse'a was ithaf'f©». the \
majority of obildreo type© of eduoation other thah that W  the grammar 
sohQol e#4,are probably fasf-;bette.r--a#iptea,i|f their real aptitwhe#' 
more closely related to the eOrlO in which they will be livlag*"®®' 
%io also of course, emphaeiae&vthe yoOatioaal. traiWfg 1» the nodero;:’' 
sohooie* In aaaition the!.pamphlet tv while etatiog,'.the oeel for variou# 
expérimentât attaokeâ the.^ multileteral oohoo|». It dio outline the , 
attraotions; of thie:.type;pf';SOhoOlt,avoiOing,:seleOtipnvand offo.ring/.'
80) ibia,* pp,: 20.2$, . ' . ' . ■ \:" -'
81) ibidt, Pt 14. -
82),ibia,,-pp. 15-1Ç,
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th# .grsat. ©ooial- advantage of .bringing together ohlldran of different 
types* let et the same time the pamphlet listed-"ét length the Ulead# 
vantages of the multilateral'eohool* ei»ei touffioient emphaaia on • 
the individuel pupüi eeleotion within the aohool and the dlffioulty 
of achieving a balance between the three forme of eeoondary educationi 
Vet the main argument agalnet the multilateral oohooi was actually 
the desire to leave the grammar eohoole inteot* m  the claim la mad# 
that pant exporienoe ehowa that the beet sohoola eduoatlomlly are 
those with a limited and defined aim, euoh a® the grammar school#*
All these points in «Ihe Nation* a School»* made it indeed a 
document in sharp contrast with the fundamental dlmenalon of labour*» 
idsology# Whether equality in secondary education meant eccondary , 
education under the same roof or whether it meant grammar school 
places for all gifted working class children, made no difference a# 
far as the relation of the pamphlet to the fundamental ideology of 
labour is conoemed# aa both notions were attacked in the pamphlet# 
fhe m#A#&#90* comment Oh *$he JNatlon*» Schools^  »ummari»0s th# point* 
«It seems obvious that a labour Minister of Education could not 
accept such a viewpoint since* *l#bour is committed to educational 
equality both on democratic and on socialist ground»* (labour party 
Speakers Handbook# E* Wilkinson was bitterly attacked on
?(m) grounds# m  h m  already b##n shown in th# previous'sub-chap ter#.
83) labour Party-Aeaearoh' Memoranda#/E*Dp:323/0ct* 1949# p# 2*
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là'-the'1940 'Co«f «renée, eaàin the'-, House, for oohtlmlng to oireulat* .
'the pamphlet., ' ' It was olapmS- that her polloy deviated sharply from , 
the fundamental dimension of the party* s ideology* tho House in 
duly 1945 She defended herself-.Ey relying on the profcseionsl orgU",,,,,- 
ments of phase one in their crude popular form. She oaid that her aim
# 0  ciuoat#. cbilàrcn acocriittg to;'tbéir/ability cud aptitud#$'«G4)
gocoMa# «duoatioù# sh# amid* doa# and ohould not mean grammar 
©ohool education for all* , %deod#\ except for a minority, the party 
did not claim''at' that time that secondary éducation foa? ell muot- mean; ; 
gratxror echooi éducation for all# . the .criticism. Of the Mi.îàiater for 
circulating the pamphlet refereed to* a) the presentation of the 
mdem,echcol .fm the_ pamphlet ..a®' an/'inferior typo of necoWary educa# ■ " 
tion nuiting inferior children and leading to inferior jobs, h) the 
intention 'of reducing, the n%wher Of grammar school places, which 
meant in real -' terms ' that fewer 'working class children would i^ceive 
grammar school «ducationt; o) the heeicaliy negative attitude towards 
'the- miltilateral -echool#/. '
' , Ï have, already analysed these arguments while' dealing with the ■ : 
i^ ndamental' dimension#/ It is enough to point out here that these 
three arguments against ■the pamphlet, and eo against the-Minietor^m 
policy, though reflecting two different concepts of equality of 
educational opportunity, rested' P» thè, morél^  principloo 'of the porty*#
84) ' HaWard*;/vol*/- 424,^  p# 1809i
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fundamental Ideology# th# violation'of which brought about tho .oriti- 
oiom* Bie only way opon to the Sliniater'to justify.her policy was .to 
deny the oxietenoe of Inequality between the three type® of sohool*
«I-went to underline that t do not aooept any ,Mee that there ought 
to be different grades of eeoondary education*8he gave no direct 
reply to the criticism- comorning the réduction of grammar school '■ 
places#. matoad she atreaeed tho value of the modern school* As for 
the third- oriticiem#,concerning- the multilateral eohooi#- she acknow- ■ 
lodged the social advantages of these echoola but-claimed that they ' 
were outweighed -fey educational disadvantages the moat toportant of 
which W&8 tho aise of thoao cchoolSt B* Wilkinson saw the tri-partite 
eystem, providing the# was''«quality of conditions, m  the answer to ' 
equality of opportunity in eecondary education as « %  aim has been to 
aee that no child chall bo-debarred through lack of means from taking / 
a Course of education' for which he or she io ■ qualified# -;
woo indeed the pre-war notion of secondary education for. ^11$ but this' 
notion has been abandoned by tho party and a different notion of 
equality of •■opportunity emerged, as the nttacka On the fiinisteria 
view in Oonforence m à  in the-Houoo show only too well#.\
In tho 1946 Conference the 'Miaietcr vm® again attacked, for taking'
65). ibid., p^;i810% ■/' ''
80) ibid.,, p/'-1813^ ' ■
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rosponsibiXity for «îhe ikttâon*a BChooX®**, and th© oritiois» was 
agate aimed at the th#e laauee ...mentioned before, WiXkinBon, while ' 
agreeing in the end that certain paragraph® te th# pamphlet should . 
be chaagedi continued to juetify the tri-part it© system on the aam# 
lines'as she did'in Parliament, 8h# m w  no oontradiotion between 
the moral principle of equality and the tri-partite system, Equality 
in seoondary education, she elaborated* means eeleotion according to 
ability, Segregation" in three types of sohool is neoesmry because of 
the different abilities and aptitude® ■ and transfer is possible in case 
of error, three types of school ere not first* second end third
class,schools# «ÿhoy are settled by seeing that the actual facts 
make for équality#«^^^ ïf the material conditions are the same* and 
the quality of teach##, then the three types enjoy equal status* And 
it is, she said* her intention that this parity of esteem will pre­
vail*. 8he denied that any of tho schools provides vocational train* 
ing and finished by saying# «So much* then* for this problem of class 
distinction in ed uc at i o n , it  is dear that her arguments* both 
in Parliament arid in gonfererice* #r# based on the over simplified ' 
psychological arguments of phase one ss expressed by the HCrwood 
Oommltteoi Accordingly,, equality of opportunity in secondary - educa- ■ • 
tion is the elimination of all factors but ability as determined by
-
87) 1940 Xobowx*.Ani3«al'Go«#eireaoe Repoxt* p* iB%
1MÔ4,- . ' ' . '-■ : ■
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thé eieven plus# Her objection to the ïmltilatersl aohoola was also 
baped mainly m  profeaoioml argument®, All her arguments justifying 
her policy* which dovlatod from that fomulate# in the fundamental - ■ 
dimenoion* are arguments typical of the operative dimension of ' 
ideology# centrality is given to profeaeional ar#mente which 
are connected# or purport to be conneoted# to the fmidamental 
Indeed Mr* Monel Elvin while defending the Mniater# described her 
aim in the following wâyi «®be purpose behind what iisa Wilkinson said 
m u  to get educational diversity with oocial equality#
Deapito' the attempt -of #r# K# Olay to make Oonferenoe reject the 
motion urging the Minister to repudiate the pamphlet# the motion was 
oaxried# Am this was a rare case during the period labour was in 
govermentf it shows that labour took seriously Its commitment on the 
fundamental level to the principle of the multilateral or the common 
school# and wanted to see it implemented# Minister# however# did
not take Cbnference’s resolution seriously# She never really repudi­
ated «the nation*s 3chçols« but merely did .not republish it and actu­
ally continued to justify its content except for the paragraphs which 
insinuated class distinction in education# te circulars and answers^ 
to repeated questions in the House about her policy towards the multi­
lateral schools# she made it clear that she did not object to
#1 P#: I94t-
©xpéxâœentD that bM  âlé.wiîiii^  ie;«ne0W3C8gf thel» âevêlépœéjBt.^ -: 
■.Hèï* poiiay# flesplte ell tha ©yittctsa* bâsioaîly that # 1 #  ' ■
.ms BUtlimé'. In "The »atieft*e Sehoels"»^ '^  llllklmea was re»y tejmtni 
to give the.-appeâïàaee'that the eolè oritexla whtob guided hey ectioas"- 
in yegayd to the «ultilateral aohools weye •duostional^  . Tot .it oaimot. 
eaoage any oheervant eye that ahe me mt the eame time veyy muoh to— , 
oermed with the fate of the gmmmr oehoole and without admitting it 
openly she taled to safe#»# thei* future hy ayguiug that a multi" 
lateral sohool should not he eetahlished where it eould endanger other 
existing sohoole.4^ ^'' Her loot‘puhlioatio» (which appeared , while , . 
Tomlinson was the #niater) was Pamphlet -ntwhor g »fSho Mew Secondary 
Education" which was to replace "the Ration* o Sohooie"* -to the-for" , 
ward Wilkinson outlined again her case, for the tri-partite system ao - : 
tho only solution to actualité equality of educational opportunity for 
children who .differed in their abilities and aptitudes* ObvicUeiy her 
belief in the Norwood Gommittoe re.ooamendatione was.not shaken in the 
least during tho years, .Or more- correct she gawe the. impression that ' 
hor belief was not-shaken* let one Of her beliefi* upon which her, ■ . 
justification of the tri-partitc system on moral grounds largely 
rested, was apparently affected; the belief in-the possibility of:- .
pWi— WjW!wweiip#wiiw*iiiWfWwWwwi«fiiiieiiiiimwiiO^^
90) See Haneurd* vol* 42$, p* 66* -
91) See Circular 90, Ministry of Education* 8*a*S*.0,' (london* 1946)*.-..
92) 'See'Oiroalar 73» lÆtnlstry of Education*-. (hondon, 1945)., :'.
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aChicvine equality between #e three types of sChoolé by.;prbvidî«g \-\ 
parity of oonditionB, In the 1946 Conforenoo she emphaeited that thio 
me poosible, but experience showed beyond piy doubt that conditione 
did not end could not make for equality# This fact was so obriouo to 
everybody that even if Wilkinson wanted to dohy it she could not have 
done so, and so while speaking about tho parity of esteem. ahO saidt , 
"Can that be any more than a phrase « even if buildings and also of 
olassee are equalised - unless there ie some parity of social eeteem
for the vocations to which the Children go from the eohools?"- ^  Shis
.  ->■ . , ■   ,• ;
realisation did not, however, negate her belief that society*» eoale
of values could undergo end woo undergoing a change# ^ e  stated that
the British people are learning the/bafd''*ay' how' important -are-the. .
technical and euxiliory profeseione, Shu», although parity of eeteem'-
oannot be echieyed■ merely by oreeting''parity Of conditione, it is
becoming a reality because of the change in the values attached to
professions# Wilkinson either believed, or desired to believe* in ^
the possibility of achieving parity .of .eeteem as otherwise ' the whole :
areunent that the three types of eeoohdary echoole- are-equal* if dif-' '
feront, and thus provide equality of edhoational Opportunity, would
have collapsed# ghe juet eould not afford to admit, even to herself,
that the purity of esteem was more or leaa a utopian dream#
On the whole "The How Beoondary Éducation", except for the
93) "'The.How-Secondary Éducation",'-ïaftphiet no» 9# SSinistty-of;- 
Education'Chondon, 1947), p# 4, -
'"ISO" , \ ■/
emphasis, which waa not bessâ oa any factsi that the tri-partite ojretom 
does not mean the perpetuation of Olsea education, differed very 
eiightiy from "The Sation*o.sohooie"#,'':Aeein the.,ease lor'tri-partltie» 
«00 stated*. The edvioe given by the Mlnieter about the «aye .in vAioh . 
the various needs of ohtldren of seoondury sehool .age my best be e»t 
corresponded fo the Goneervative poiioy ae outlined in "The Mation'e .; . . 
Sohooie"* Tho new pomphlot dealt at greater length with the "oommon'' " 
features of seOondaxy schools", but.these common features again ■ 
amounted merely to administrative provisions and to very general ,. 
advice about how to educate Childreh»^  The terminology differed ; 
from that of "#e g#ticn*s Schools".#'..terms such as oo«^ operation, ' 
community feeling ete*..«ere used but,- basically ..there - was nothing new* 
.On the multilateral or the. bilateral, eohodle .'the-'pemphlet said# "In 
some places where conditions are favourable the best way of oarxyihg 
out the new plan, may.'be to Combine tWo,>,of-throe', types'Of ■■'Seoondary . ' 
eduotition in one sohoOl* Ourrent eontfCversy on this subject haw ' 
shown the diBBdvantages, as well -.as the obvious advantéges, in such;'
"951 .Y.. ‘ 'y . ''- Y'"
an organisation#?»' ' A long list of educational considerations fol­
lowed, which showed the caution end suspicion with which the Minister 
regard.ed these schools*''-'' Y .- -
The- pamphlet 'was published' by,,4#-. ^TQiNlinson,.'who 'succeeded' ' Y;.
94) ibid*, pp. 13-19:#'
95) '.ibi'd#, p. 24. .
Î3, mkiason 1» 1947» ïomlinBOa «ado hia position olcor In Circula» 
142 and 144# 3n Circuler 142 ho «txosBod the vague common gin of the 
three types of schools! to develop the whole poreon.^ *' m  Circular 
144 the Minister «ade.lt clear that he welcomes *#*»a variety of 
approaches to the now problem of secondary education for all; he 
appreoiatïé® to tbo tell tW mci.(x% other hemefit® expootea from 
th# mxô ûompx0h0mlv& type® of orgeW,oatfo«, aod'-'h# f@ orily oonceraed' 
to that all eueh plans are oonsisteat with mmû ©duoatlonal
p3?tacipl#o and pa&otiG# and that th# heat axiatihg atanOayd# will h# 
maintained and Indead Ha went on to aay that th# appnoxA
imate aiîs# of th# oompnehetelv# aohool will ha# to h# It500 - 1#700 
and that;-in orden not to hum the. Oommanlty aplxit of the oohool 
auitabi# arra«g#i»ente ahonld h# mad#* Hta aoeptloal opinion regarding 
laultilhtoral and oomp#h#noiv# aohoola was revealed in the following 
r#maykL?ahottt thee# echoolat *#*.#tho arrangement# ehould-h# enoh that 
the provision wade for th# pupil# i# not lee# favourable to them than 
it la m  eould be under a trl#partit# #y#tem#«^^ Olesrly he regarded 
the tri-partite nyetem and eepeoielly of ooure# the grammr aohooXs a# 
the best eduoatioml instittttione/andfireaiiy advooated mltilhtomi Or
twfwwei
96) Circuler 142, in Ministry of Education, OirOulare end Administrative 
. Memoranda. a#M«S»Q# (EondOn. 1948). -
97) Circular 144,in Ministry Of Education. Circulars end Administrative 
Memoranda. îî.M.S.O'» (london, 1948), p#.1#
96) ibid»,' P» 3»"-
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comprohensiirtô sohooXo only for mvàl areas whor# tho establishment of 
thro© eohools'was; lîs^ raotioablé# -
% #  party was not satisfied by the slight oonééDsiohw ma# te 
the m w  pamphlet and regarded It# quite ri^tly# m  deviating fro» the 
fundemontal dimension of labour*© ideology# All the oritlels» heard 
in the 1947 Conference m u  on these llnoe# fhè Bristol composite/,, 
resolution summarised well the attack-on ïomllneon which was a rep'é-. 
titlon of the attack on Wilkinson# «This Conference urges the Minister 
of Education to take great cere that he does not perpetuate under the 
new Education Act the undemocratic tradition of English secondary 
education# which results in all normal children born into well to do 
homes being educated together in thw m m  type of school# while t h © . 
able children in working çlàss families are separated at the age Of 
eleven from their less gifted brothers and sisters# fhis Conference 
draws attention to the fact that on four occasions during the last 
five years it h m  passed resolutions emphasizing the need for th© 
rapid development.of"a new type of multilateral'or common secondary-/ ; 
school# taking a complete cross^ tseçtion of children In secondary 
school ago without selection# and providing a comprehensive curricu- 
lum#*##lt calls.Ui?on'the Minister to review the eduoational system in ' 
order to give real equality of opportunity'to all,.:the nation*© ehil-' ' 
dran*«^^^ In spite .of the confusion in th© arguments that •supported;
    :  ^       ,
99) 1947 labour Anmal Cfonferance Eeport^ -Pif--19%
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fhe réBélwtion it'was clsasf that ' the pa»ty-wanted;-to #nd eeleetioà',' 
end segyegatien and to eetabXieh a aeeondaxy oonuaon sohoeX, as only 
snob a eéoondany éducation was in bhnoony with the basio fundanentaX 
equality.
## resolution was oannicd with the support oi the IU£«6«, yet 
TonXinsqn oontinued to pursue the poXioy of defending the tri-psrtite 
system as outlined in "The Hew Secondary Education" and Circular 144. 
He voiced his concern for the erammar sohoolfâ future, which was 
already revealed in Circular 144» in TarXiamênt while speaking on the 
secondary grammar sohoola; "This has been going on in many places for 
s long time and this is the basis of secondary education for ell,.., 
it is not a question Of. all receiving the same kiud of education, - hut. 
rather of reooiving th* kind of secondary education which is euitabl* 
to their ability and. capacity*" ■ *  Again the grammar. school --1* ... 
defended oh the basis that it had existed for long and proved ' '
successful.
#e deep gap between labourte commitment on the fundamental level 
and tho policies pursued by thé Minister*-'evoked .an unsuccessful 
attempt to explain the.Miniatsrî* actions in ^ Advance in Education". 
Tho authors of this pamphlet-tried to. Show that the ..MinistorKs^ 'poliey 
was in lino with the 1944 Education Act and vtth 'lëbou#* fundamental.
-    —      " —   ' ------------------ - ....n------------- ,■■/•■■-■   nrr; ' \ ' i l ' ; i  i ; 'T " n r - r '  r  inn i n ' r - “ r r  . re rm .rW tr  iii'rïiiU im -T i:ru i.ïn r
100) ïtonsard,-voir 443. Pr'id38i-' ' '
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ideology, yigbt at tho toegipitng they mad# a statement whioh did 
not yeileet labour*® position in 1947* Thoy took for granted the 
necessity of providing throe diff©rent types of education#;' fhe que»- ': 
tion# they ©aid, is whether to do it under one roof or in three sep­
arate BChoole# h^ey continued with the clé# that there is nothihi-'te; 
the provision of the three separate schools which contradicts equality
as «Every type of school or course for the 11 to 16 ago group, must
1ûi 1he given equal educational end social standing#** this was even # 
more optimistic and less realistic View than that expressed by E# 
Wilkinson in the forward to «Sfhe #W/Secondary/Bducation«#. ; .fhe 
authors did mention th# comprehensive school hut actually spoke only 
of the multilateral school contrOversjS/" :$hGir: Conclusion' #a#. that th# 
right policy was to oscperiment; Only with these schools# in view of 
the «debit side*# that the view expressed in thie document expressed 
the view of a minority oj^ y was clearly seen in the 1947 Oonference#
from 1946 tho attacks on the Minister centered around his policy 
towards the comprehensive »chcW%" fhiS'Was u" direct result of the 
diminishing co.nfusion regarding 'thé-,fundamental, level# - 'fc mid 194B '-v' 
tho ï^ aister-was attacked for refusing to let South West. Middlesex - 
-proceed, with a large, oxper##nt. with comprehemiv#; school#,-, and _fOr 
approving only of the establishment of two comprehensive schools which;
101) «Advance in Bduoaticn*# by .Hughes,and\Ç#Q.#,Sillier#'':#boUr^
Discussion Series n##'"l5 (Bon'don# 1947}^ /'p#':%$:'; ; - ' '
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did'’ not threaten ©xiétipg grammarrpcWol©*.., for^ lna.on;'justified thie/ ' / . 
deoihion by a&yirig that hie policy wae - directed; by educational coneid-•-. 
orEitione: ,«fo eécurè ..the experiment ".-th© staff m i  puréht mnt eympa- : 
thiee#*^^^) .But.'tho true', ©enéo» m u  hie,groat concern-for,the gmmher;.^  
echool*^^^^ He was oo eager a© hefor© to defend the grammar ochooXe 
end apparently oloeed hi®, ©yeo.to' thO'faot'tbot .in order to-have a 
real mperim## 'with Oompreheheive echoole it ie eoeontiel to abolish-v 
the grammar aohoola in the area as-Yother^ fise'thty. would nream Off, the 
best/pupils and .thus in part -at. least, . ièvalitete the experiment# - 
fomliaBon oontinued to pursue the cautloua policy of allowing experi­
ments with multilateral and oomprehenéive ,sohools only in places, where ' 
graçmw sOhool# were not endangered#;,;'.He was oOreful,;*%ot to;show 
antagonism towards the oomprehensive Sohool but he oertairdy did 
nothing: to.. onOdUrage the- development of; the. 0o.mpreheneive eohool#, 
which, was already a part of iabourle fundamental ideology# fhe party 
olo&riy was not odntent with this - «experimental*: 'policy# ; It demanded^ 
positive -emoumgement#" In #ly .1546 .'#r*g% SBked the mhister in\.\ 
Parliament what .steps; hie Ministry are taking;#;-, encouragé the forma- 
tidn of oompreherisive seoondary- schools ./%# *e#ing that that 'is "..part 
of the programme ;of "the. labour Party .and -thé
###»«
102) 'Naijoa'jfd* volg-' Àgl*- p*.
,103) 'In. ttis loo,8i' bf!s« lAbopy. eounéil# :"#«». aajei»© .'» djrive' to 
■ qotobllah '-new gïïWBàr éehool».* ■ ,
104) mnoB», vol» 453* P» 1375»
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reply m n  chambterietlc» «I think X can say that -I have not taken any 
eteps to'encourage local authoritioe to put forward a certain type - ' 
oonprohenaivei technioaX or any other echqois# ïirhut I have asked is 
that they should consider those forme Of organisation in the beet 
interoete of the development of education and auhmit their 
Ae all the Ministerial pamphlets stressed that the main advantage# of -.- 
the, oomprehensive school® were social* #ile educationally thor# were , 
a lot of coneiderationo against them* foriilinson*# reply actually meant 
discouraging local education authorities from forming plans for 
comprehensive schools#
fho langage of the riinister* with the yea%^ * became more guarded 
and disguised # hie policy unchanged# In 194B he admitted rejecting 
five projects for comprchonsivo sohocls#^^®^ In the 104B Conference 
resolutions were moved and passed with tho approval of the to
encourage comprehenoivo secondary education* She Minister m s  accused 
on the grounds that* although the pamphlet «fhe Hation’s Echoole* had
been replaced, Her M&jesty*8 Inspectors who were hie direct • represen- .
.1 ^ - . ' - - 
tativcs in the various areas ****are still endeavouring to implement
that policy that we have re p u d ia te d * f he  Minister* not only did
not encourage local education authorities to plan new comprehensive
105) ibid#* p# 1376#
106) Hansard* Vol# 458* p* 209#
107) 19# labour Annual Conference Report*. p% 156*,
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©Chool® but «Ihere ha® been.no enopuragement from the Ministry for the 
îlîodern aohooX to #y*lop academia eouraea»« Only i© the late IgSO# 
modern echoole. in good creme succeeded in eetabliehihg' 0 level atrea»® :'y 
and voluntary education till 1o$
fomlinaon remained unmoved by the opposition of the Conference# 
tho H#B*C* and the and continued to puraue the same policy a#
before. In 1949 he acid in Parliament that at leaat five additional 
year® of email aoale. experiments with comprehonelve achool# are needed 
before any conclusions about their educational achievements can be 
reached# All the social ar#ments in favour of the comprehensive 
school did not change his policy which remained based on the profes^ 
sional arguments of phase one and he therefore continued to claim that 
the only way to achieve equality of opportunity in secondary education 
was on tri-partite lines# It was pointed out to him that even parity 
of conditions was not achieved and that eyen when there would be 
parity of material conditions still simll not secure parity of
esteem between the three types so far m  the 'general public is oon^ 
corned* and it appears to me* end to an increasing number of others, 
that the solution of thie difficulty lies in the establishment 
comprehensive secondary echools|«^ ®^*^  lomlinson did not shift his 
position,- 3ih 1950, in answer tO-Mis»= A# Bacon^a argument that- by .
100) ibia,.
109) Hessaxa» . »oXm .466% 2050*
encouraging comproUonaivo schools it would b© possible to abolish the 
■eleven plus tvith' it® largo margin of error* .he replied laconically 
that his policy was to encourage all kind® of schools* Bven if the 
P^ 'ofensional objections against tho eleven plus were correct it would 
bo going too far to ask local education authorities to revice their 
plans on comprehensive line»#^^? fhia was eupplemented by the already 
familiar statement# «ïn thin time of "ohani;e when we. are attempting'to- ; 
apply this nev? principle of secondary education for all* I believe it : 
im necessary for experteentc'to-take place,*^^^^ On the objection©
against the eleven plus he oait» «Who is to m y  ,13. ie going to prov© .
112)' ' / 
better than 1tt« ^ and continued to atreen that the real solution
lien in r'aiaing. the'-standards of the eecondary ' modern schoolç eo that
they will become something as good ae-grammar ■aohçblé* thou# in a
different way*' '■•-
l-his waa fomlinaoh*© pOBitioh till labour went into opposition*
Ih# fact that foml-inson approved.the london .School flan'doesvnot cosW//. 
tradict the gene^ ’al conclusion oonc0:ming'.fomlinson*e position towards’- 
comprehensive schools* . ## plen/was approved primarily, becaus# ,
of the special position of " the Moreover,; till. 1954 no grawar ^
school was threatened except Wandsworth' grammar schoql ' which was to
111*11 iiimii
110) ikneara, vol,. 475yp#. 1373*
111) ilîiâ,-, i>» 1972,
118) ibia,/'
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become comprehensive, ÿet its head was a supporter of the çoinprchen- 
uilre school# %us the %Ü#E* plan’dated 1947, which'originated in the 
l#OvO*^o,resolution In 1935 - (immediately after the.D#0*0# was won 
for labour) - to end selective secondary education, was ratified# 
However, very little was actually done till 1951*
Although his policy did not change in spite of the repeated., 
attacks in Conference and in tho House and from other quarters such 
ae the and the 5D#b#C#, fomlinson felt obliged to defend hie
■policy, 4his he did in # Memo to the Homo tolicy Gommittee# ■ Hie 
wain justification for rejecting certain comprehensive plans was on 
educational groundEducationally, hê claimed, the policy in 
Circular 144 was the soundest possible# Grammar eohools were needed 
for the bright children who will not receive the same standard of 
education in a sixth form inside a comprehensive school# As for 
social considerations, the tri-partite system does not create a claea 
division âa graduates from secondary modern aehoola can enter black 
coated profassicns# ■* Although forrainson tried to show that hie 
policy was directed by eduoaticml. considerations and that it was in 
line with''the P(m) of /equality^ , one is 'bound to 'Wondcr,; in view of hie 
arguments and of his policy during thé yearn, whether he wàe really 
motivated mainly by educational considérâtionciv' Prim fboie the mai»:.' 
reasons for his and for Wilhinson% policy were cdmihiotrative and
113) labour Party, Research M e m o r a n d a - 5/#ly, 1950#
/Y-'Y ;■ .-y-:■■/" ■ /.-''M/::'
. ôthor toülmical eonsidorations, ■ ' %Q to rebuild.;.bo#ied■ schColé- ■ 
''ami to,'liraviée -for ''mom i-^ cWoIq Im ;vlqm of tho iridraaoiitg population /. ' - 
m d  '##- of : tlmAOtatutùry leaving qgC to -1Ô in l945#/and'
• fact that already before 1944 mOoti’.l'ocal'‘outWritios -haé- organidod-- ;’ ,■" 
tbôlâ?' accdndury education on .the tri-parti to-- line, mike-miovop i^lmlming'
■ C a o o ' f o 2 ?  t r i - p a r t i t t e m  o n  F ( t ) , g r o u n d s # /  H e i t b o r - - W i l k i n s o n *  mx' 
lbfr?li'nqoB ooulil afford to o#lain\ that they pursued", a, tri-part it o',, p ol-^  
'ioy, malnïÿ." boOBÛe© of _suciioouoidèration®, whieli in'féot,--were ■■hoy.or; -'- ■ 
voioedf•'•■• -Bui it \#o%poBoibl©-for thorn■• .to purauo this lino, dictated..-by 
adininiptrativ^ o tdchpioal ODnoi'domtionD aiainly* and at tho : same tiisse-,- 
to olaim, that •they;v/é:^é'-''dûi|^5 the -right'■'.thixig edùéàtiqnqlly, .booause' 
of.,'tho. prçfeéeloml àrgumoàtp of phaæ bno In their omdo„ fom# /' #© -; 
.fact that both uinibters argued •all the time, on thé basis, of • tho,-. crude- 
popular professional argumento of' phaeo one mkes it logitimsto -to /'- 
en#iro -'how two'- Intolllge# people did not ,sea thé overoimplifiaations; 
of tbé;. îfps?wéod Report,' -unlesG they Wanted to aooopt Its oonoiuoioma#: -.,'
.\7i'Ihinuon can .perWpo bo granted-tho' bonofit o f  doubt* as,'..-'during, 
tho yearo'when: sho was the Sinister the\belief .in the three typeriVof:•/•■’•' 
children' was still 'widely held, ' I quoé.tipn,whothôr tho. eèmo •émi.-.'bé':-/' =: 
-said. o f  -.•'lomliriGdn,-, "Üne, almost gets the-':lmprocoion that if-’-IWlinson" ■' 
maintained somé-belief ' in-.these p v o f e m t o m i l ar^ ÿimento it vim largely- ' 
becauso h©-évorteà hie oyas.Ÿ-.from almq'ot all ©©.ntmdictory. pmf©aaianai 
and'''factual' evidence,.tn 'short, it .does not .aGGmTto me/tc'bo"'a’..cUot..-:' 
_in.!'tho derli to o.leiim.-tha't admin'ietmtlvo conaiderationO. -msde/hinj -Cling
*191" :
to the juBtificatio»'BUppliét-by. the'Moraooâ Riport» MosfeovBü» hie; 
great conoe» over tho future of the grammar school show» his attach*
mont to tho pre-war attitude that secondary education for all merely 
■ meant opening tlie dooro of gammmar sohoolo'- to ©hie worki% cXmm ohWL^ ' : 
• dren* 4he beet hope for a working ctms ohiXd is to got into a gmmmar 
school * 4hi® attitude charaoterized in the poel^war yearq labour 
party graea-root especially in the Horth where l#ahour«controliod local 
■education authoritieo were fighting for their new grammar echooln -y 
tho symbol of their sUocesa* this can perhaps account for what at 
times seams to be actual hatred, on fomlinson’e part toward the com­
prehensive schools# In fact* both Wilkinson and lomlineon were, in ■ ' 
the question of the grammry sohoola 'Horth-YJeot people in their bones# . 
It is indeed an'irony,, but oartaWy not uncommon in politics* that ' 
labour. Ministers who are-supposed to bring in fresh air and revolu­
tionary ideas prove to be oonscrvàtivea in outlook and aspirations#
Ihey trusted old institutions end idea# and mistrusted n #  ones*
Ihe widening gap between the fundamental diriemion of tobour’a 
ideology and the policie# of the Ministers affirms once more the 
relatively small influence of Conference on policy making while labour 
y. i0 ;in government*,, Ihis. fact explains how it m m  possible for such.-a-: 
gap to develop and to continue to exist# fhù gap between the funda# 
■.mantel ideology and the policies produced, as. I have tried to show, a 
similar gap between the fundamental and the opemtive dimensions of ; 
ideological arguments#:,, the two'Education Ministers justified their/ '
pg&lÜieB, which $W^e 'fcimlated ,iw $hc iun^ amemtel'
aimçnsich# by using the type of &.t$mm% which 1 caiica# (icilcwlng 
m# Béliger# ). *^mqaemt0ly 'fumâamen#! iàeciogicml, ui'gumeA#' - w. 
%pC3?fjitive iàeçXogicaX,âygüiaent*^ « #t# t,c may# centrality wan., 
given tc prcféseional eiiwi cthe#; technical ccneMeratiom end .within , . 
the argument theee were ehown tc be-'connected to the party*e mm%. 
principlee# 3here wae #lw#y8 an;attempt io,,ehow how the policy wee . 
connected to the fundamental dimension of the party* e IdeoXogy#: '
The party left ' govornmont with a full commitment to the compre*^  ^. 
hon^ive principle in the fundamental dimension.. ■ She comprehensive ,■■ 
eohool became-part'Of, the epocifications of"the .wcyo'and-meane of 
achieving equality,in the ^ndamontal dimmeicn# end a,fiml authori-*.- 
motion WHO given in «Policy Per Secondary- Education**. in 1951*; On the 
level of action* a», toe been ahcwn#^  the-Minister remained à defender,'v 
of the tri^ portite>oy<stem. till, the- party left office#\:It. remaim.mvr 
to be aeon how liafopur dealt with the gap-between; the fundamental idee* 
logy and the level of action^/ #,eoretically epcahing* the fact,- that .
■ the. party waa- defeated end wont into .opposition ehtold ma%e the taoh.--; 
of' adaptation oaoior# - ' ' ■,.
m ^ m . .  M m m m  s r n m m m  “
.
Mbour went into opposition in 1951. with an official, commitment ■ ' 
to : the comprehenoiye, nohool principle in the fundamental ■dimension, Of ;' 
itg ideology* Yet this commitment had yet to be Consolidated end at , 
that time the whole sphere of education was not regarded by the party 
as of central 'importance# In the election Manifesto, of 1950 the com# ; - ' 
prehenéive school wa$ not mentioned and had à.,minor place in.the 
Manifesto of 1951* This was largely-due to the discrepancy betwe#m-% 
the educational policy pursued during 1945#1951 on the one hand, and 
the resolutions Of Conference on the other hahd. the influence of the 
on the tenifestds is crucial and so the Manifeetoe expressed. ; 
the views Of the rather than those of Oonference* Both théae
ttspeotei ■ the importance of education in general end->the place W  the 
Ooaprehenoive principle not only in the fundamental dimension but also 
in formulated policies, were going to change in the coming years* Yet 
before further examining the qiuoation of the comprehenaive principle 
in labour*# ideology and policy* it is neCessat^ to bay some words 
about the disputes and changes concerning the whole fundamental 
ideology of the labour party in thé years following tho 195I defeat* .
la 1951; the 'Party m m  in a different' position from 1944* Its 
years in office had ahaken the belief# Cf many members in some of the 
fundamentals* A gap betwcon the policies and the fundamental dimension
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was created in most nphores* The Bleotion Manifestos both in 1950 and 
1951 were a compromise around which the party could fight united# How# 
ever immediately after the defeat th# compromie# broke down and the'. 
ideological "disputé concerning the fundamental f’(m>». hecà»e more 
acute* fhio pattern# of oomproMne before an election and of sharp 
ideological dispute after e#ch defeat# was to,ohàracteriae the labour 
party till it# return to power in 19$4* The interoet in the ideology 
was always much more acute when the party m &  in oppoaition* Ae vari#
oua authors point out# the pattern mentioned above wan inevitable mimé,
/ ' ’ ■ ' . 
both the federative character of the party àe regards intereete and
ideals# and ito organisation which was built to suit the federative
character#’ give scope for the empreeeion of différent ideas but are': , ,
inadequate for reaching ol«ar#out deeioione# As for as the fundamental
dimension is concerned the decisions ought to be #d* by gonforenee#
Yet the issues diecusoed in Confèrence are decided usually by the
which consists almost always chiefly of members who belong at
the same time to the -Thus the is usualiy close to the
■views of the # 'especially when iabour is ^ in power* ^ When labour
is in opposition Conference gains importance in the balance of power,.- r
Hevortheless the finai decision of Conforence itself is usually close
to that of the r#l#B#"as'.-it enjoys the vote Of most trade Unions*
When labour is in power Conference very rarely votes in defence of
resolutions which arc against the and the f When labour.
is in.. Opposition a larger number of resolutions which go against- the,
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are .pasaea but stiXi'.ia' most'maee the Ooiiterence*s final, deoi-. ^ 
aions oorreppond to that of, the liat the foot that in the
majority of oases Conferenoe accorde with the does not mean
that the minority views in Gonferonoe can be igaoved oomplotely* ît , 
is dancerows to ignore thOm, and thbrefore-'corapwrniee is aseontiei.» ;
As for the nature of the compromise itself« both Miliband and Beer 
came to the same conolusiont the Babour party cannot find lasting unity 
in compromis#*, **%,.# party like the labour Party, and an eleotoral;,,',,, 
system which greatly disoourages political flasion, appeals for unity 
through oomprpmise aro always likely to meet with much support, and 
to appear as the epitome of ooomohsense, and political wisdom, At the i- 
same time,, such appeals overlook the fact that genuine compromise: 
between revisionists on the one hehd, and Socialist purposes on the 
other, is impossible.,,. All that iuob a'compromise Can do is to pro-. 
vide a temporary lull in a battle to be resumed so soon as aotual pro­
grammes, and policies come to be discussed***^  fhis is Killband»#’ 
view* Beer, after showing the ideolOgism of both Fundamentalist* 
and Sevisipniets, reaches the same conclusion as Miliband* because $11 
factions in Iwabour agree that a party can be effective only if there 
is some underlying agreement-on its principles ****then indeed that
party will not be able to find lasting unity in compromise,$2)
1) R, miiband, op,#oit«» 'i
2) s.H, Beer,'';Op,citv, p,
'  ^ . ■
T l i o  p e r i o d  f r o m  1 9 5 1  p r o v i à a i s  miûemm w h i c h  ô u p p o r t ç  t h e e #
cosicXuaiojie* The party esî far ee the fundemental dlmenelca ie con# 
cer#ed mm oawght ihslde thie ma^ io circle cf dieputc# ccmpromiec# 
dlepat#. ccmpromieo etc* The Bevieiomiete# first led hy H* Morrison \ 
and aftewarde by M#.; Galtikell#; tried throughout the period-, to incor# ;■ 
porate the leeeone of l»ahour#e experience while in govormént into 
tho fundamental dimension* They were no lose motivated then th* 
fundamentalistsi by a desire to provide the labour party with a fun­
damental ideology* hut they did not believe that the old prinoiples ■ 
ehould remain intact if the party was to remain a Bocialist party, 
0ocialiam* they claimed# was about equality and the ways and means of 
achieving this goal could and should be changed according to expcri# 
ence, - Experience has shovm t!mt one could achieve equcaity through - 
humanized capitalism i*#,, the welfare atat# and the managed economy. 
There was no need to. cling nostalgically to the old î^ arty Object© of 
1910# which gave centrality to the means of common ownership* Other 
methods of social engineering could be more adequate than common 
ownership* Transforming society throng economy was not the only 
way to aotualiwe the moral goals of Socialism, Sociology tbok the 
place of economy#Education gained the importance attributed before 
to economic measures* their contention-was precisely that public
ownership was merely one of various mOçns to Socialiot gpals#!*^ ^
The J^ undamontàliots# ' on the other :hen% stood ftenly against the 
notion of «consolidation** and a shifts: .from'.. common ownership as for -■
3) ibid., p. 236.
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them it tod central eignifloanee* «It was an indispensable- condition- 
ana 0 major oxpreaelon of a- rMioolIy tranofoœoa economy# soolety# 
and oolturo,”^^  They wonted more nationalisation and a continuod Oon?;. 
trality for oconortdoo* fto difficulty of tho funtomentalisto wag to 
rcconoiie tho old jprincipieO with tho m w  reality of the welfare Btate*. 
The difficulty of the Heviuloniets wag to produce almost a new funda­
mental ideology*- ' The element common to both m o  the almost p&s&ionate 
desire to have one fundamental ideology# The ideologicGl battle 
between the yundamentalistg m à  the'Eovisionisto was carried on 
through publications and in Conference, The labour party m  a whole 
was very reluctant to give up its traditiotol principles and could 
not afford to scrap publicly its' central myth of common ovmerahip, ■
Thus Oaitêkell*s attempt to abolieh Olauoe failed and aroused - , 
the antagonism of the Coherence and the
The Eovisioniste wanted to modify the myths# the pundàmantslistg = 
to preserve them intact* The task, of the Hevi?3ionistg m m  thus# in a 
way# more difficult m  they had to persuade-the party to readapt its 
fundamental prittciplea# and because an open acknowledgement by tho 
party of such # course was obviously unimagimble# ae Caitstoll*e. 
attempt ghowÇ# .they had f^lly to'ua# tactic#, by which they ■actually : 
modified Glauee fcmiy withoht..#e'party having to acknowledge’that a 
change had been effected#
4) ibid*# p# aiT#'"'
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m%é Ettnda.mentalietà.-als'é found tWméoIvèo in a dtffictiltv-positio»'•■ : 
as it became more and more obvious that if labour were to return to 
power some kind of adaptation of old principles to the new reality 
waa;umvoiaabie#.. -:*he battlo-between the two faction# wee not merely 
about the pace of change-but about'the ■eaaence of Bocialiem* Thue the 
whole period is characterised by ^rethinking” of a particular kind#
In 1950 Orosaman# who belonged to the Bevanite group#
wrote "BocialiGt Values in a Changing Civilisation«# and in 1952 
«Toward a Philosophy- of ' sociaiiem^, tîia main point was that the 
p%#pent period was characterised by the questioning of valuee# while 
in the 19th century values were unqueationed and the only problem# ; 
were of meaho# Cioaaman did not have.any positive onawer* Re supplied 
no new philosophy of Cocialitm# but he questioned some of the old 
beliefs trying to show the fellaoieo of the concept of the ooonomic 
man# of the inevitable collapse of capitalism and of the imvitabillty 
of progree##' ' Capitalism can be adapted and can survive, ' socialism :.is 
not the answer to the inefficiency of capitalism but i# more moral . 
them capitalism#'^ Oroearaan shiftod. the-omphaoia from economic 
-achievements Vo the moral values of dignity# security and respo.nei- 
bility* Why# agked- GroBsma%, was mt'.%*.#the .ideal#, the pattern Of 
values”# i,e## equaiity and classless society achieved in spite of
» ,1 w. w iwum $ w i #] no iK'i J .'#'1 « III MI mi i ÜI I, <#*(#«* i i, '
5) 8*. Cyessiaaa,. '%oeialiet Vfeïueé 4n a OhBaÆiioÆ- CiTll-igation**. gabian 
■ ,f3rôo.t* aa,; 266, ihe gabiaa Society (lOMaca, -p,, %  ■
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oÿ t W ïafeigàè'* • bîu© Arfâ- thoipa
;P$#àpo thiKgà tW acoaoKîist, üiâ aot'thisk about? ■ ît là, tiw#* -
saM Cîïtfsai»», fo' r@oo.#$$# that thcpo »# #hi#b 0ora -Wicmll- 
0»#oa'ma ceatrsitaaùott wjiu out $%#%%##.. fo achieve these Wage;-. 
fai» fihnres which a»ê *«mte .fjpoto etfiet etatimtical oquRiltarianl##,, 
_a«a to pmvent tho rise of a 'bs«oge»iai eWto, oaç; hoc to achlovo ah' ' 
-Oiuoatei OosBOoraoy*. She mean to bO uoed io the «âocatiohai oyotem and 
not any economie nésautOa.
C»osàman» tÿpiçal of Sooioliat write»» of the. ISSOe,. did not 
provide.an ali-embracisg amlyoin of -society, .he aesreiy aehod the 
question «what,hah' Mhour to #  now** and-gave aowe indication» of 
direction, ,*h'e saae. (Question wet put fey Attiee-in 1958» "fowarde . 
a Shiiosopby of Sooitlim” Oroeemn again; ttetnted ttmt Zabour ioat:. 
tho sejsaa: of direction in the end of the 1940e». A confwaion onieee -, 
«»*,83 aeoB B8 we seek to relate our practice to-o«i?:SooialiBt 
idoel»,*'* .--She■ yrohlCffl wan how to,adjust the fundamental and tho 
operative disesoions-to each-'Other*' fhe tundaraontaliotii--wanted more 
' se«iûli#ation whiie -, thé . right wing wanted ' coneoiidation, .îteithe» of - 
thèse pswlded ; thé .answore* Share was a need for-a'nev; mp$ said 
drossmn, as %ahour .oamOt essist without principle» whioli cballonga ■- 
the status quo.ihnd.,guide action*., .Premmtic social rofom.was »»-.
#ww#Ww#e#e#»M##ww**e*wi#ee*MK.*wwew0iiww#**»e'rLaiiir
Û) ibid*, p, 11*/;;
7) "Sowurde a .Philosophy of Soclslie»”, in 8.» Groosman, (ed*)*, ,^S
• pabien Bseoy» (mndon. -1958). n» 3* ■ '
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logger \ The mlm ot Mhimiom tod ' oonoludei m  tho mtomm ■
wove vcajtiittd#. It wag.time to oit baok and vefleot, to oxamin© the 
party’s ©xx>lioit and .implicit pvinolplec of action and to appralaè \ 
the facto-of the now eitnèticn» „Yèt» though'Orogèmen wân'epeaklng 
of the need for a .wholo-aeele emlYalo of eoolety# In the tradition 
■of T^wneÿ or laskl# he hlmeelf never attempted It, hut* m  wan noted 
before* the Booiallot lltoraturo of the 195O0 wao oharacterlged hy 
fragmentation, The Bevanltea did not produce any «èw philosophy of , 
Boolallem#, Their line 'remlne# to. attack the'Sovlalonloto* approach ' 
and to defend feverlehly cowon ownership and other old principles,- 
in apite of auch exceptions m  Oroaaman# . Mor did the Bovleiohlets,' . 
deapite many p.uhlloatlone# produce any. compreÿio#lv#. analyola .oY 
aociety with new Interpretation of soolullam#., . Their writings* as -a ' 
whole, remained fragmental l#e,,; demll%i each time with some ^pacific '. 
problem* An exception to thiss was Orcalmd#© «The future of Goclalia** 
published In 1957* M  thin book he attempted to anulyee'the nature' 
of the change In capitalism* the problems that thle posed to British 
Bocialicm# and what form British Socialism muet take ae a result# /-A#
B# Crick says* the wcakmos in ''The-future' of-àocialism^ '^ llé% in the 
p W 0OriptiV0 part, i*e,* in Oroaland’a statements about Socialist aim# 
in relation to sooial change and to the future of the labour party,® y 
Oroeland based socialism, on the 'moral principles of equality and
B) m# prick, op,oit,* p, 362,
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social from this h# deduced tho reat of tho pvoaramm##. It,
i$ not oloar omçtîy what Orogiand m m m  by equality# Ho- waver» 
between equality Of opportunity in a weak and a strong aenae# The 
différentiation between the weak and the strong eenae of equality 1» 
interesting, and helpful# The trouble is thet <?roelaad was not ooneis- 
tent in hie approach while he applied those concerte to concrete prob­
lems# .In fee Future of Sqoialle#  ^Qrooland actually ..did change the . 
old principles# but he denied--doing-ao*.; fereo- yearn'later i»-«0aa ; 
labour'Win” 0roGland oaidi «fee .diocuaoion of party image has nothing'. 
to do with fundamental principles# Yet* while listing the
baoic Socialist values he did not mention common -ownership # ^ His «ug» 
gootiom* which he olaeaified as mainly tçctical* were actually ebb# ; 
etantial* I doubt very much whether the ioft Wing ’ in Mbour Could - -
havo accepted the SooiDlint values outlined by Orosland without 
fortifying them with emphaeio on common ownership which would actually 
ctehi^ the Whole concept of BoCialiem advocated by Cropland#
fee compromise achieved • each time before the., élections, ,-.and in ' 
moat of the resolutions of the Canfqrence* was ueually close to the 
right of tho centre i#e## to the Hovieionists# But they never tod 
their way;, completely'm th# -example of Clause.-ehows#. Again th# ". 
problem was solved by compromise embodied in the statement adopted by 
the on 16 March I960 on.Oiaue# IV and approved by the Party ' - ,.
9) A, e»08laaâ, "Gqîs Zakoup,.»)!#, Fabian Tracts no, 324* IBM Fabian 
Society (Mnâon, i960), ÿ* 14.»
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. ÿ ü M t à v o m & i» IgfîO* «itïsowt è%&wwlo%&M8.8 ékiangé 4n tha 
âira9»qioa il ie aevcribeles» çrcaêalü éo'eiai and «eonoiaio.ébjecliyoB..; 
,-. oan b« Gchieved"émly.Ibyaweh a,n «5ï&aaoioji' éf coîsmoa ownership,' 
sutefftnlial enbugh to #iv# -|hô «»»mnily po'ser over 'tho- eeoïjoœy* ,
ÏEi© ofô'ioiai .publioationo of Iho-party, ojtoiudin^ -those which- 
- dofonaed, oao or .olhor of the two sides, mf%ec|ed. ocmpyomiae' eng- 
ttîotigh, ee hao been mentioned before, . they were closest to the right - - 
, of the contré, .they wer# e»prene«.a in.n generei »»»»#r «0 as- to per#! 
of difforeftt interpretations»-:.. A greater «»phafi»;-wa»'given to-other--'•-' 
«0883 of Moeiai engineering than the economic meo#* in «facing th#
. faets»*. the -Seoiaiiot faith is deeorib#a in the foiiowiag'wey* ®h# 
basic beilefs of the. ,d<J5Soer«stic-0ecioliet faith' or# oiæpîo and 'self : 
oyiôont» "We beiievfi in.humn feiiowship, We b#iievo. twt owr devel- 
. opaeac 00 individualo is incomplete nnieae we can -play car part- in the 
-oooiety e«a inetitut-ions orowad ua,#$, #c believe in.social.Oqmlity.'-'', 
%  believe'in the-dignity'of nan, w« beiteva in equality of oppor#;. 
twnity*,,»; We-believe i# equality**,because it,.widens... the human..per#
' aonality* We believe in .democratio freedom, We, believe'' that everyone 
, 'hao a right., to political liberty, We believe - 'in .fraodom toccaucre .it' - 
givca man tho .''rcagomih-ility that hi# personality-denaaaa,.-' Wo ■ ' 
believe in économie democracy, . fh® exploitation'..of t%n by man is 
morally wrong and soonOEjioolly .inefficient, Sfoaan beine,a aro'eat'itlod 
■ to decent standards of living, Shis .is our Socialiat faith* ■ fhes# . ' '- '■ 
arc the principles that mat guide us in the task ' ahesi,*'*®' Great, ".
' 10) . "Facing the I’scte", an interim, statement of labour*# Borne Policy, 
- the fisbeur t'as^ iy-(ïiôîîdoiî» 1952), p, 1'* '- -
éèyGGG' la laia on the. ethiqel-aepééta of Booialldm such ug. ©quality#;' ; 
toltoxmhip. m à  social justiç##^ -mml much' lés# omtyulity given to / 
economy* One io tempted inoidentally to ask t^y it is# it the Social­
ist faith is OS-seltiifevident as claimed# that factions inside the 
party cannot agree ahont the meaning of this Bpoiaiiot faith#; -
The emphasis on equslity#. hecauK^ e of th# .Hevisioniota* assertion 
that Socialioni is about equality* and that the ways and means to \ , 
achieve it can be changed found expression# for exOmpXe# in «Towefds 
Equality# labour’s policy for Social, Juetioe”# Oommon ownership is'-'" 
placed among other menifentationa of th# classlea# society which are - 
not regarded as less important$- ”##:# equal ^ chance for the notion’s 
youth#*## a fair division and a planned expansion of th# nation’s 
wealth!' the right to #o#g; the elimination of poverty; comtywn owner#" ' 
ship; control or dispersal' of economic Accordingly'' ,
the welfare state is seen as progress toward the goal of equality#
But the v;elfar# state carried,us .only part of the way”; the
ooçiety ”*##is felt to be a ôlas's society### cpport'unities.are far., , 
fjJOB equal,,.»» ' ïhc «aln .Ijpoubîe i»,' therefore*: the 4»çqualltieB' 
vemainlag and heneetovtb the statement it»la with »,.,the sauces ot 
«eaterapo*«»y Inequalities", aW tbem'-butllnee «#i»the steps that must
11) "fowavdsBquality» hsbp«r*e foXloy fb?: Social Giustice", the labour 
Party .CbohaoK,. .1956), p, .
18) lb#.,
isBlwu If we dro.to aavanto further toward a Boolollût sooiaty.*”'^- ; 
fels iOg by and Yarge* a great ohang# from Olauae-17* ae far as ;bam#' ’ 
trallty io oonoemod# Soolaiicm is about ©quality'and the mÿm and 
means ought to bo.nuoh aa to abolioh ths'Oxioting inaquaXitiea* feu# 
oduoation-asaumad a moat important; piae© An th© fundamental Idoolo^ ' 
and was-placed aide by aide; with the - changes An th# - eoommlo ayetem 
of capitalism;#. If the.omAatii%.Ah##alitA#8 are'to be.abolished-. .'■ 
labour ban, to oheage tbs éconoalo «na-.tbe eduoatloBai: syetoma*, ■ . ' 
îhia document waa ovideatly greatly influtsnoed by the Roylslonlsts*; 
iaterprotation of Sobifillsta but it could be eobeptabie to the fuoda- 
meataliatB aa well, /aa oowmon ownorahip was .not omitted»
Another good example of a atatemeat of compromiee,-thobgh oloaer 
to the rijsht of. the eontre as the preyioua one, is «labour in the 
Sixties*, ' She a,Fs*c*, it was” stated» rejected the dilemma that eon- - ; 
fronts labour* whether to sacrifice principles or to lose elections,7 
and stated that it believed in a «Socialist Victory*.'^ - ifovertheless 
the whole document is pervaded by the realisation that an adaptation 
of the olcUpriaoiplOB.to th# new reality is needed, Shore is an -',. 
attempt to adapt the solutions to the needs of the day without» 
however, acknowledging ohangs in th# Old priheiple#» «Signposts ■ .
14) ibid,, p..5,
15) "labour in the Sixties", the labour Party (london, 1966), p, 3,
fOT $he Bixti#»” mtreggea. nlm th© for monomio planning $ #  
fair aUavos# ' ThofO'-wa0 m  talk about total oomon ownospship ani ' ■ 
•instead five different forms of oommon ownership wore suggested and ■ 
an indioation wao given of situations to whioh oommon ownership or 
mon oontroX by the state should be extended# These économie objects 
were mentioned side by side with a domprehenslvely democratised 
school systems
tn the Wenifesto of the 1964 election# that brou^t labour back 
to power# tho final goal# were listed esi the ending of ©oonomlc 
privilege# and the creation of real equality of opportunity# Britain 
om achieve these provided it resolutely wills three things# «fee 
mobilisation of its resources within a national plan; the maintenance 
Of a Wise balance between commnity and individual expenditure; end 
the education of all its .cititsens* not merely a small section of them#.-! 
in the responsibilities, of this scientific Again wo find the
■typical compromise before elections which lieu closer to the views of 
the centre# fee''Manifesto put the drastic change» in éducation in . 
first place# It begih# followss «fee imperative need for a rovo« 
iution in our education system which will ojasurs the oducation of all 
our oiti^ens###”#^ '^  ^ Clearly the importance of education has 
increased considerably from 1950#1951 when it occupied a negligible
I— '   ,1.....^ .....^  . ... il r-f-• ny-iniTi - , r -  r'rr.'i '-. r i v
16) "lot Us Go with labow for tho ITcw Béitaia"» 1964 Manifoeto, thfe 
; '. M b o w  .Forty (lOBaoK, 1964)$ g, 3».
17) Ibia., P», 1.
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part of tho i^ nlfestoo* , This otonge# m  I indicated befcr## resulted 
from a decline of th© importance of the economic opher# and the rlec 
of other mctisodé of aocial engineering# eapecielly education# Ihtor# 
oatingXy enough# both Bevaniteo and Hcvioioniets agreed about the 
importance. Of education* pxoBBmn had already amid in 195^  that the 
recognition of the i^ortaace of éducation is #tal# ”ît is complete 
nommBo to talk about equality_ of opportunity until you have equality 
of educational opportunity#” ®^^  Only by eetabliehing equality of edu#* 
cational opportunity cah the menacé-, of the managerial elite be 
avoided* ■ Otosland..attributed-in 195T-major importance’to education 
in his diacwseioa about equality* He demanded equality of educational 
opportunity in'order to avoid «too much élitonas©”* and too great a 
detachment and remotenaoo of those better educated from the rest of 
the population#, and finally in order to aimid wastage Of ability and " 
the feeli^ of frustration created by an educatioml system based on 
ability selectlon#^®^ %  education# said Grosland# the limited or 
weak sense of equality of educ&ition i#©*# accea# to the gmmmr 
schools aoco%*ding to ability# is not sufficient, ihat is needed to 
achieve thé/fihal goals.of Socialism is equality Of educational oppor*.. . 
tunity in the strong sense i,*©*# the same kind of secondary oducaticn^^
16) H, Crossnmn#^  "Socialist Values in a Changing Civilisation”# p, 14.
19) a, Crcsland. %(L^tum of aop (Mevf York# 1963)* p# 165.
20), ibid*# i#.*-'i6§.
#20?# '. ■
An baà to#@8 matléned before, labour left govexnrneat witîî. a..;- ■ 
Bomjaitmènt to the oomprehemive eohooi,' ée'a speoifioètion *f the '; ^ 
eso&ne to Bohieve equality ia tho fundemental âioeheton, while on the 
policy level labour Mlnlatore çontlmieâ.to pursue a. trl*part'ite 
policy to the end» thus o gap exléted between the fundamental idee*» 
logy end the polieiee, and consequently between the fundamental and 
operative dtoonolona of ideological argumentation, aorcover. even oe 
far as the fundamental dimension ie concerned» much had still to be 
done to coneolidcte the labour party around the Comprehensive 
principle» '
In opposition the fundamental end the operative dimenelon became 
more closely connected aa debates in Conference were both about the 
comprehensive school as a pert of the fundamental dlmenaion, and 
about tho'implementation of tho principle, i.e,, about femulation of 
policies, the power of Conference, as îma been said before, was 
atrpnger when labour was in oppobition, ihis power structure.inev­
itably influenced the debates, the rcsoiutione and the party publlca» 
-tiens» Whereas when labour was in office-it. w0B--.po.e8tble to lebVe .n - 
large gap betwe.en a conmitment to the comprehensive principle in the 
fundamental dimension,.and the-; açtuSi policies including the argumente
-justifying--them,-:.-in opposition the picture was changed». ' Ühére was'no
. ' ' . - .-■ ' - ' , 
longer a question of Ministers who could defy Oonference, Policy
■ - #aoa#;
iormiion wag effqàtiy© fmiûto of Çonfoï?-
oncé# m à  the m m  m m  dopotoeat on Oonfopomo oad ooulà aot
afford to fOOTolato poXiotm without eome mppért 'ffom CoofereuOe*.
M  ah03?t# Confof eooô oxerôi*©^ !» th&e period mot onlsr an'isr^ flueno® 
on the fomatiom. ôf tho fondamental dimoneion hut also on the fortsula- 
tion of polioita* within Conforénoo too# the variou» lefts also had 
more .power a# it m o  more dengeroue to ignore'.their viewe- both on 
quegtione oonoerning prinoipiee and on quOntione concerning policies# 
Theoretically it wag poaaible to açhiove a harmony between the funda­
mental dWeneion and the polioiea in either of the. two' following wayat- 
by toanging m à  readapting the polioiee to .the principle of comprehen# 
give eohool in the'fundamental dimension# ■ or by changing the principle' 
in the fundamental dimension in accordance with the polieiee. One of/: 
the purpoeea of thin oub-chapter ie to examine how the party cloOed 
the gap* Another pmpom ie to.examine the argumonto justifying th# 
principle in th# fundmentul dimension and those justifying the poli­
cies (which Ë* Béligèr càlle. operative ideological argument#)*, in 
order to m o  the place of pTcfeeeionsl argument# within thee# two ' 
type# of ideological arguments# and indeed whether there were any ' 
purely' profeoaioml argument#* At the earns time.I.shall -amlyeo the / 
relation between the P(m)a and other E(t}#* beside the profsooioml 
argument#* such as electoral consideration# etc*,
Ao concluded in Chapter Pive*^  tho final authorisation for tho ./ 
commitment to the comprehensive achocl a# part of ;■ labour*n fundamental
ideùloay is fomà in «A Falioÿ for Becondory.-Bducotion”#- whioh wa»..
hmoû on pwopo&bIb of th© Gooferaao* in 1950* -.prepared by o mb#
Çbmaitte# of the PbB*0* end presented by the.B*E*0* to Oonferenee in
1951# Although chronologioally the document belongs to the time wboh
tho party was ■ still ■ in power* it auWariOed tho position of the party,
regarding th© pimo of the oomprehonoiv# ochoole in the fundamental
dimension when Mbour left office# It çonsiote of a. etrong attack"
on the tri#partite system based mainly on social arguments cuppie-
mentad by educational considerations* The ctrong relation between .
education and «social philosophy” is stated in the beginning and the
connection of ©duoatiCn to the moral prihCiploe is described in th#■ ./•
following way; "The principle of equality of educational opportunity '
'21)is inherent in a sooial democracy. «  ^ socialism is Concerned with
the «whole man”# Spiritual* or character development i® of equal
".importance, to mental growth#.';-Thus even' without any other considéra#':
tion it follows from labour’s fundamental- moral principlce that, to
stress mental development only* a concept upon which the eleven plus
and tri#partitism were based* is morally wrong* . Moreover# the changed
nature of society demands broad education not only for the few but
for the masses as well* Combine the two moral arguments f the indlidL#-
- _ . ' / 
dual’s well-being and the society*# benefit.(a utilitarian argument)
ana the conclusion is$ "It io. our view.- that the trl#partits oyotem .of ■
21) "A Policy for Secondary Education”# the labour Party (london# 1951)# 
pf. 3#
''  ^  ^ ':' ' "2+0* \ 
education doeo not proyia#-©quality of eauomtioml opportunity* and ' . 
is* therefor## out of lino with th# moÛB of the day and with th# 
aspirât ion# of aooWiam#”^^ -^. - It- is intcregtina to note that th# . 
urgument of «tho need# of the. d^« iomo such an important part of ;, 
tho juatifioation- of th#'attack on the tri-partit#. eyet«m* fe & 
later stage this argumont will;-b# weed more and more# It reflecta» 
of course#' also, the oonoern of the party to present it» fundamentala 
ae dynamic and not foaeili^ed* Th# m&in fault# of the tri-partit# 
aÿûtem ere* it io olaeh divided and it.-i# outdated #» it reflect# 
the social htraoture of the 19th-century*- Both- arguments', are clearly 
uocial and connected with the l (m) of equality* The chief merit-of' 
the Comprehensive-school is"consequently mainly oocial# In the com-, 
preheneiv# #ehooI-%**#ll children over eleven could fe# taught under 
on# roof and could fi# their own level#”^^  ^ ■ "
Two factor# which, charaoteri®#-the trl^parttt# system are 
attacked# segregation and nelectioh* Airtody there is a eeparat# 
attack on each* Yet the main- target wa#* at that stage#- selection# 
This point.ie interesting*-'- The attack on-.edlectlon was already eup^ 
ported# in addition to'social coneideretione* by educational# eocio# 
logical and .psychological arguments strengthened by everyday 
'experience# while the; ottack on segregation m m  etill ;ovexv/hèlmltagly
II.m.II Ilf.. , ,!».—  r  "'-f- - r^ ir.r.i -n f ,-•-
w a „  p,'4.,
23) ibid», P» 5,
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a Guootion of F(m)* &#&*, of social ophsidoratAong rogarding equality*. 
Tho ari^ont againot ' segrogetlou was based , In the '/main on the aooial 
efiSctP of' pogrogatioh - orèuting in a few pupils. # feeling of ouper# 
iority m ü  in the-rest a feeling of inferiority* Other factors wore.-., 
the uneven dlotWmtion.of gmmmr' school places# and the difficulty.- / 
of tranefer* Orammr echoolo ropiated accepting children after two 
years in a secondary modern school and there was. also the question of 
creating'vacancies*. The intense parental end local hostility to 
transfor ûovm limited the ecope to transfer up* ■(This-waa tho main,. 
m m o n  for tho introduction of .,0 lovol in secondary modern schools)* 
Tho fimi argument against sêgrogation wap the fact that parental 
choice# emphasised hÿ tho 1944 Education Act* was not fully effootito ' 
ag far as tho majority of parents wero conCornoÛ*
• Tho attack -on selection was hasod on the following professional 
arguments# a) the doubt cast by recent reeeerch on the possibility ' 
of procUcting future development at eleven plus* In other words# the 
new conception has taken root that the development of children is not 
éqwûl at any sot age* b) tho fact that tho tests can take.no account 
of staying power* c) the misleading effects of coaching during primary 
echool years* • ' . .,
Thus# the. arguments listed^were* 4n^  the caeo of aegrogation* basei 
on and on some professional considerations.* and in the case of 
selection on proicoaionul considerations# Yet* even in the second .çaej 
the attack was not merely professional m  .the profeaslonal argwents
-212# ■ ‘
■ ' . ' 
were linked to moral principles* The fiml%sentence# before thé
document goes on to êi^cmm the comprehensive school#. «The com# 
prehetoivo aehool-avoids-all the above educatioml.dieadvontsgea and 
grave aociàl iBjuatice##”^^  ^ The professional- arguments aad experi­
ence point out to the aducatiOtoi -dieadvantaeea which are at the game 
time in contrast to the moral principle of equality 'Of opportunity*.
It is intoregting# though# that already at--this etagé in 1951# the : 
attack, on tho, tri-partitt system relied heavily on profeosioml argu-' 
monté'#,, One is almost tempted-to conclude that the party aimply 
■grasped with ©agernoé# the first results, of the surveys without wait­
ing to. chock theiz* .validity# merely he&auqe .they supported so nicely ■ 
the moral argument against selection m à  segregation#. , ,fhat is to way ^ 
that profeaaiowl argumenta were- being , used to étrongthen what waa 
basically a ca^e based 'on .moral' principles# Tho object w&s to preee&t 
a more objective-case ; in order to achieve a more convincing effect*,
The second point- to.be motiocd# m  t said.before# .io.that most of th# - 
fire wan# at that ot&ge* directed against selootion#' while in later 
yet\m the targe#..became segregation# Erçaumably the reason wa# the 
logical asoewsment/.of -the necessity to shake first tho belief in the ■ 
..eleven plus# which wap deeply■ rooted in all wectiono of society due 
to the great impmt of the paychologîoal ' argu.mente of phase one* ' «A ' 
-’Policy for Secondary Education” 'presented for the ..first time a
2 4 )  i b i d # . #  p * . - ® ,
defiiKttioa of ih®'oofflpreMttel-vo BoSeol la-ordw to end ttoo toaRrtbl».; 
ooHfusion regwaiac the iwltliaterel and' the ' oomprebonoive .-eoMol,.' 
"She 'eoffipreheaoiv® sohool eatera for ell ohildren through &' syeten 
teaood on -a central core of epbjoote oospon' to all# from which branch -' 
elasEOs in specialised subjeoth'- taken aocording to the deeire#■«pti-'
Opi\
tudes and capacities of the This 1» the oomprehewlve ;
eoMoI m  It ■ehowld' he# Other requirements* moh -.m a sixth fom' in . 
each comprehensive school# the #1%* ..# the sixth fom# the si&e of the 
oohool# mvp defined with eXaotloity thus leaving room for variation## 
Again on' tho question of aqademio Crganieation only on# thing wa# 
-stated; oategoz^ ioaxiyi «The tirst two year# would be diagnostic yeere, 
in t/hioh-thé eurriouium .would be-at firat a’centlnuetlon of primary 
echool-with the poeclble addition Of a foreign language* In the firet 
year# Prom the diagnostic year# n picture', of .-aptitude and capacity 
should e m e r g e P r o m  then onwarde two alternatives were brought 
m  eramplew* A# «curriculum pattern” which will- be partly cro#»^ - ■; 
aetting to suit the abilities of pupils :B#-; complete ”cros»-»settlng”#- 
The social organisation should be bastd on some kind of division into 
houses and tutors* the purpose being to provide individual guidance#;;-
Thi0 defines'the eomprehemive. schoci*. as a specification of the ' 
ways and means to achieve equality-in the fundamental dimension# Yet
25) Ibid», p, 9, ■
2 6 )  I b i d » ,  p ,  l i t .
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tto aocuvaçîit dealt not only with the oomprehenBlve eohool m  part of 
tho fmiaamoiitol’ dimension# but with tho wayg m à  meam to Implemont, . 
It# &#©*$ with aotual polloiea by which thé prinoiple should be aotu*^ . 
allaed# • The following points mpo made# baage of old bulldlnga by 
raadaptlBg them until -it will be poeeible to build m m  eohoole# Em*» 
ploo were given of how this could be done; the two diegnoatio year»' 
from 11, to 13 c.ould he homed separately m  a lower eohool or a oom^ . 
.bined alzth form oould b# eatabliehed for aeveral eamprahensive 
gohoole* This solution was advocated only for case» where no other 
solution iiU possible# ■ The change over will not be accompanied by 
abolishing# through statutory means* the fee paying.ochoole* It was - 
©paumed that thoy will vanish m  more and more pa%"enta will send their 
ohildron to corapratengive âOhoolB* - Neither will the change be - aocom* 
plished by forcing local education authorities#. "The local autonomy 
should be preserved* It would be wrong to impose a pattafn of oduca*^  
tion upon local authoritie» local authorities will require 
simply to be cxpoeed to r^iore information and persua&ion#
Those last two points indicating what should not be done# are of 
great importance for two reaso.n»i first* it show» clearly that at the,' 
level of policy the party was not ready at that point to tquoh the 
independent schoola or to encroach upon the freedom of local author^ " 
ities* even if this meant# as it did indeed mean* slowing down the
a ? )  i b i d # #  p#  1 5 *
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proçesfs Of oUa»se; aM aot estobUchitoe û axAvévml ttyotem of éoinpr»*». ■ 
béKQiyo'oauoKiloo;*’ - Ikwefoÿ#, .altWugh tbé polioteo ouggeotèd wént a ' 
long'way to imploisent- the ■ ooapréhensivo prfmc&pie, they dlA not go 
îîjo wbolo way» A gap jbetR'ees ’thé timâsmentsl dimoholon *nd the poli- 
ciea rémainea, Argwinento f;ey« braught to jaotify this gag botwoon 
tho poliolos anâ tho fell conimitwent of the party., to the oomprehenoly* 
prinoiple in the fanaaqtoatal ainaehsion» Ac «entièned above it waa , 
claiaed. that with the cst&blisbKent of comprehensive schools the fee . 
payihÈ schools will wither îivvay, end that the freedom of the local 
euthofitlea-^ wsB alBO E fandamentel principle*
.ïhesé-' tBO qoestiétte of independent school# and the freedom of 
local adacation authorities, preoisely-because they breatcd a gap 
between'thè policies' and the - fundamental dimen#ion, became later the 
centre .of -débat#, "A Pblicy for''Bedoikdary. Education*;finishes,-, 
typically,.-with restating the purely fundamentml ideological aim of . 
the coaprahensiva çchoolst "**,creation of an eduo&tioml system 
which will give equality Of opporaunity end statua to all*"^ ®^
fhe same arguments ' that appear'in "A Policy for Secondary. -Eduoa-. 
tion" were presented in Parliament in 1Ô52'»- hiaa A, Bacon stressed- 
..that, Bocording' to professional-«raiment "Is if',not clear, that there., 
is no BStisfactory method of selecting children at tho ege of eleven 
for different, types Of seoondary education, and would not the Right '.
28) ibid,, p., 15V;
* 2 1 6 »  ■■ ,
Rost,, Ladÿ agj,’oé that the only right method i s  to taouro compréhensive,-
selioola?"^ ’'^  ^ .labour la Parliament constantly tried to ©aiphuslKO tho 
professional argmonts and stood flsiily against the Irites’fexonce of,,., 
tho Kinietoa? with tho plana of local authorities, Sjey oKprcBOod , . 
thoir views strongly on the question of Kidbroo&e ■ oonioî’olioïiBlvc aohbol» 
aoouaias tho minister of fabricating the roslotdnoe to .the plan in the 
arsB GÎJÎÎ - of pursuing tho general policy of allowing tho ootobliahaont 
of ooEJprahoKoiva schools only in -areas whors selection catistsd, which 
would eabotage them, in spite of the emphasis-,on profosolonaX ,argu- 
raonts tho iaaue of tho oosiprchonsivo school became .evMcn'tly a party .; 
iasue. this «as to sharpen in-the ootalng years, 'labour’s literature 
ahooa indood that despite the usage' of profèsi^ ional argucaonts, labour 
viao promoting tho eomprohoneivo school primarily bèoauso it supplied - 
the key to ci oIkbbIbbej woo'iety, cnii also boosuso in educa iJAon Itself 
it led to OQUGlity of educational opportunity. &  .Karg-arot Colo’0 
wordst ",.,I do not believe thet any Socialist con caU any oduoa»' 
tlosjsl oystera Socialist or even dernoorutlc which does not- ohll*..
aran together in, a ooBsnon cehod life, -whatoyey thoiy parents* income 
or proviens history, K  there ie. ony other system in operation»; ,
It may have any merit you caro to ascribe to at, but It Is no. 
Socialist» W, ..Cole mentions also tlio educatloiml advantage
.ii-irr.i m i,»iTi- - iiM f - i n  F' ....................... .
29) Hamsard» v q X *  #7* '|>*-631#, '
30) M, Colo, "Bdueation and Social' Bomocraoy", in H. Croboean, C.ed,-).;.. 
How Fabian Sogoya. op.oit», PP. 108-109»,.
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' ’of WpreheBGiye achoeis' an4 Seait;} v4tJi th*:proG%dm of 'Bia#,; faai 
tW##' -am oi' BGOondafÿ impojctfano# m  iihn above ahovy^ f
, AoaoWlpë to her* M  yoit; havè$, 0*ie of mooR*
i*d%3L<db;. dL# edaqatlomily but WD^#$aIltarlun# and.
'■ io imm^gQ^Â oduoaftoeXXy but e^ X^itaria»*, Saoiulieta .
' eWuId 'Bupport ''thg/oeooW# FrofeeoionaX ■ arguments are aocoudary to ' 
', -the ?(#)#$ ihioh are ;tha ^mton for the’ Intogratlom of the ctBwp'téhistm . 
\ ##e..whwl $,n%o,,_the fuWmmentaX dimonoXon of iabour^a idooXogy* : ■ ' 
)%gly*. ':6o%e# 'while e^ peaking about'polfofeà adopted a
.- 'limé - lar #  "##': ih F^olioy-'fer ^ oooMary; .Education**» ■ She 
rejected the.exercio# of ooeroion oh local'education authorities 
% ..h# m e /agmihét instant euppreaeion of the gm:#ar and public echoola# 
•■■■.-She luatifièd 'thio'’gapi . between •the. final #ale and •tho'-polioiee. éhé.
,\ .advocated*.,; hy deccrifeihg tho-poiioiee ue' wdeoeitiéu resulting from ■. 
■■;-a period of.tramitibn# ' fhe.following'ia-a typical guatlfication. •
'■ fOr. a...deviation of policies from fundamental prinoiplemi **9^ # # 06»»
’ tioit of ■dbgrogatiou^or ir;on^ a#grégatlon is ■ultimately, a question of 
principle* .bn-Which ùô#romi0è la not- possibl## ■ Sut w# are very far •. ' 
from-the-ultimata, fôtage* and''lt'4e bar tain, that compromise* in the ■•’
„ sense of :seveml'^Ob'^o^#stl% systems ■will remain for a considerable 
•'..time to come*^.^.: Policies.-aréHaflueuced by _the fundamental dimcnr*^/ '■ 
sibm ehich-:gives■ the dirc.ôtich! but arc ■moulded 'by circumstances* »hich
31) ..:Wa.%, p.: 110,
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, efaa ,woàa''o»ly partiel fttlfiliJWtti df. the fuàâaSiientaifj'ôP'Byeà a eo»» - 
■ ;alaté-âeŸiatioM-''fjéoe.' tbe»»;^ -‘ÿhéref6»»^ l^  sàmt, caaàs, ■ whe»'-'in- feat, the ■ ' 
,,;’‘poliipies/4<?xho^ v-:a<>»6»ÿoa4; #xaatly ' ta ' théImaammtal aiméiasté»» there 
. wlli/êrioe'the- h#é8elty' ol': gh8tl#lhè the4evlàtiéh* (aa a,-Ooie .; ■ 
j ;aoéh;) hy: @Mphaal2l«g:thé.teéhmlaél-'limitât an,.
|tti*«'comp)e0»ieablè,vp.»inaipi^ .t« ,a^ palleÿ'of aoiapréialae.». ..fhta ■oompjfoèiee 
. . la .prééénte.A; aé ..oaly,-#''éta# té*ara.',:th» final goai|V'"'*hat''Is -ta' aay# . '. 
:■-^ ''Cthé’.tÇt);, iBothe .reasé». for'the éompromlsé,- but the eompromlae le-'jue- ; 
.-',,'tlfléa; #ie& àai'ù'heéeBaary, .8té80..faf t.he-."aahievemht of the-'.;-' .-..
'^V'/;';‘''‘?hé;';’t95S'AhKuai^ Oohféreûèo.repeated thé.incluéieh thé oomphe- 
-'''henslté pÿlaélpie-là-rïiabo«f*» fuuaaméufal- làeology, ■'■ Séhoây .apoké^ '.'' 
;;-et'this àô'hf.eféhçç.,-.'-''agàlnot. .th»'é®»?féheïïplvé echooia-yet .thé fa'ot'.'. :
■ that ';$abeu3? Cohotltuesey ' Paftio'é diA .little' for the Implementetloa 
-.'hf -the, 'priuelpié.. -oveh'-..la\'MWur oahtr^ llol-ïooal- authorities*.'spéake ' 
V xrfor':..ltself*^^^^^  ^ :gap betmehxoaumltmeut.-âùl action,did notWmalu.
. . wnnotlced$:'',-:fhe •sospoèlte fésolutloh Koved bÿ ISr» ïi©.onûrd Cape* '
'• '.\.$.t#OBéd..'thi.é':poih cf--'the'’diacrépéhcjr;hétw'iéh'thé-.party*é coàœltôint 
' .; aétloUBlVleveî 'àhd.-. thé.'’'lmpléi»entat.lén 'of thé, polloy-.-'hy,:the ■ ■
- - YÀriéUc'-local- o'duçatioa ' authorities^ . .-'.Mr^ '1*;-- '«Tolaison*:, çeoondlng the - 
.;'reaolutloh' said;,.',."fhé" position .éith regprd tO'.eoisp'fehenslTe hchoolé ' 
:..)lé;:..u...iao«t','.péc#i.w^^^ . Byçrybody- la-.Ih'favouf, of- It'.é Bu.t with, yery ;:•■
-.. .y':.: féw' ho.né.urébl'é%é#^  ^ nobody là':doing- any ' thing about lt«)',-.' .It. '.
'ééééé-rté.' W  'thét.you;.oome.-. héré*.: you yet#.'-for resol.utiow.'-dealing'.with'-
■' Y.:/:?-:: ç .  ^ -319-.'
eeeprehensive, sChoélé ànd .''you'.have, .ÿeaeùvaiionu at the back -Of -your 
aiudS; which pMVeut you fro» gett4hg-.--'o» with;:.'tWem;,la your loealitlw* ., 
What Ç# .%hé. réaérvatlo'wÿ*i'^ yi#t' you 'havo:'hêoh haahoosled by those.,. 
who'refer to the. êlèé'-of-''comprebeuelye "schoole-*'' Secondly there Ih 
' thé prohlem -of ' htanaàrà»**^  ^' .■';:':-'8!hi.ia ■ indicates, .that iwo.st -of the ' ropre- 
'a.ehta'tives attehdihg the-’Cenf'eronce .had’ittaef doubte, bçcàuae of pro#, r 
''fcs.çiçhal'considérations-ùb'out-'the taerit-of "the oOnprehenoive schools*-- 
yAich.were 're'fieeted-.on thé'policy, level, '/While*-' aa 'Socialists'#, they,.- 
.could not .''refraih' from supporting':'## ''oompfehe'neive .'ucho'ol: for its 
' social'.'édva'ntàgeèé.-fhen it- canc.'. to - notion p'rofeesional argunouts were' ' 
.'»tro'nger'''th6»'‘pu»el'y :i»oral p.rinoiples.»..'.-(fojCheps'-.the fact that they 
;had 'to -mek.e' choiees -about'- .their; own .'children increased their hesitel- 
tion)é It. was# thus#:.'heceesCry first. 'Cf '#11. to pereunde the labour '
: .nemibers: ' themnelvae, as '-to thé .educa.tional grounds#-, if pol4o'teB..''Were to .;■' 
'be,in;- harmony, with .the. fundamental dimension# -.-fhis is the. explanation 
of. th'e- - growing' ''emphésis; on profeeaicnal ar#iments, as. they were vital 
-to influence on the policy -ievel# t£ on the fundamental' level it was 
enough to justify .the. cotnprehene.lve .school by’the''egalitarian creed,. ' 
oh''the operative ' level this obviously,.was; not sufficient. . Therefore ' ' 
meet of the ergument# in 1952 no'longer stressed'thé.soeiel benefits '. 
of ço.#rehensivé schools ' in the main# 'as these were ' already taken for '
granted,-,.'but - emphasis-,'WaW laid' .on.-the ,eduoat.iohal advantages# - and -on
32.) .1952 .labour 'imiUsi- ÇoMWrçhcè. XepOrt#.:##.., 174, '
the ways and «eâas/of ieplementittg th#'principle» . $ h a ' # o » # # t ' 
CôJàpreheiiâiVe-prlnpipie .haà;to;;b*,;traaslateâ into ' eolioiea, .the nÇst 
important , iBStté«,,beçaa«t- a) , how' .to W0eil"'.the idea to : Imabowr ' 'it,s#lf \ 
■and' to the pubiio 'at’-iarga*'' b) in 'view'of-,: the esistiae conditions to 
find ways to tiM'nafer seoondary aducntiOn-to ''oomprehanèiva -i'inee»
Both nOoatiotts "belong‘oleRriÿ to"-the .sphere of.'polioÿ».-and ' the, 
aryunentfi' juBt'ifying .the suggeationa' that' folloeei Oonotitutt th# \ ■ Y 
.operative di»ension-;,of ideology»... '1952'-(onfershoe the-.foilovi.ng
'.'Suggestions were mad# * - a.) - -"bebour'-' gro.ùps throwghont the country should 
bo informed direotly of the d#eiaio.hs of'.-ConferaaOo»*''^ '^ ' it. should 
b# oxplsinod that Questions of oisS-shbuld not conetitut# a problo*
'as the public schools are'also, large»- '-'$h#' abler ehildreh will :not-- 
suffer' sines for aubjoots such, as mathe#tios. 'obildrsn wouid’-;ba'.asp«r;': 
rated».: But the 'epsaker: tno- outlined"the professional', m'erito.nf'■•the...I 
Oomprehensiv# school, .did im»t merely -present a'.'purely.'profeosional' 
argument. Ho connected the professional arguments to the moral prih» 
cipiest "If .we can have-'the.'Children. co*op'eratihe'. togo'thor fo'r'a ' - 
mutual .purpo'ao » the improvement of -their ''edUoatioh.:-' thSnp' and "'o#y: ’ 
-then, ..are we going': to have 'a '.firm demo.orutio basis for the extension 
'Of a'■■Socialist so.cioty»*^ '^ b) As for' .the.'ways': #nd"m«a'ns.' the-, main'. 
proposal was moved by Dr, S,o, .'Webb, -.His suggestion 'was clearly ...a
d»» P».174*
#4)..ibid,,- '
éomproœlfic» ' Ho' spid.thât la ozdor-; to nboXieh/seléotien-et-^ léve»: ' 
■",.,éxï)eriffi0îit- with- varloua pattërRs:_of secondary eçhoôltt^ » Inolûdlng 
Itnî division, into two etoeoer'the firot'Of'Whioh ohall be in.'m .oomé-- / ' 
preheneive eohooi"^ *^showid bo’'-eftrrioa out# The èpeakeïw who foilowed,.;: 
Utt îSaroh had .-Kiks» Hewgaret Potter». BtreaE.oi''thoir oOmmitment tO-- 
tho oomerehoHsiv# school hut omphasioed the diffio'wl.ties Of impie*-., 
montiag it* the 'opposition o'f the ' !R>ry.' Miaister.'Of SduOotion» - th# ' -y- - 
scarcity .'Of money and-the problem'of', the-ptiblic ecîiools*-: The ergu* ' y 
eento were agalts.fery eos.fttsea cM'Mlss A, Moon» spéàkiag for'the
had to .make eloor whe't the-wdlvl8ien;;ir4o.‘two.-.8ta6e»",-)neahti -'Y, 
understfini that they feeli.thet im-some rurel--areas- there' will...-;., ' 
not-.bo Bwfliciént, children to' meiatoia à 'sixth form,of o--proper-.biee - 
in a compreheœivc school» .'éncV-whnf they would - Itte. tc, have, is .schools: 
in Some rural areas'up- to 'the normal school lesving age of fifteen»- -'-' 
and then one school for."-n- larger- area -for'.children from '15 'to..tg_ Y"i- 
years of ' When 'interpreted -ih' this .way -.-the 'aug'eostion detiv
■ attd. OJiiy a little from the ocmprehensive prihciple in the fundamenl^-'-!:'': 
diaienaiott,- but as the suggestion- was ..very practical, in view-.of the'-', 
conditions described, ’ the small. deviation' could be ignored'*'--.'-‘.It is ' 
important, to remember-that A* Sàcôn»,for-the-accepted this'--.': 
suggestion in; 1952 ".only in the above mentioned -'interpretation:. /
35) ibid., p. 175. ' ' - ; ' ' Y'’;/
36). ibid*» p.* I'#», -. . '■"" . . -'/-’“Y., :'"‘-;:Y
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éTherefore.,, on the.ù«âér«'|à»dii)jg'.that‘thé .resélutio»"*eéhé my Interp:'---
' ; ' ; ■; . Y ‘ ,...' Yv ., -/?/ . ' wv. ' ■■//"/ : "- .Y-,/.:
;ÿretatien-of' .it,'we are. prepared .'tô à'céfpt
The futureYiineé -éf. thé'Vdebatf on cemprehéneive sehooln were ‘/Y.;/.:: 
■foïwulatea «eçerding. to .*i.ée'A* haoon«B. euiaxa#'o'f .the dlsouBsion, / 
«Heoriy ail of Us bélieve-tn tbe:.prino#lo,,- but ..Os t.im# {goes"On and-Y' ',;, 
an wé develop our tduoationel eyatom along exieting lines;'.it-will 
become more and wore ' dlffieult-t OYOhange'f rom'.'■ thoie ■éxiétine;'; lines- 
to a poitoy'of-'Oo®prehe»sivé;’BOhooié.*.»;»v:But;,..#véh’lfYwé‘eet all' thsiYY 
buildings wo désiré,.wvOn though we,:got 'all;.thé-'.teaOhars. .wo-'-.deslre, "i:;: 
believe there.-is. still a ,greet., deal 'of - educational .reform whiOb . ;'\ 
gociulists would still "wish' tO; oarry,.,.out# ' beoause..:. we ,mu'st,. have .in-. 
mind the two .sides.;'of the. 'problem',-' the-praotioal aids': of'rbUildings,.'. 
and''teachers 'end s0"On, and' thé''o'thér‘'side:-:èf’ sducatiOnal' roforœ'Whiôb. 
we in labour wish to' Oérry Out,,.,,:'_l.''-'.Urge. ydw,'thOrefOre'i ..to p.aas,all;Y, 
-these resolutions,, bût to -go -baok -to you,r -conn.tituehey iartios .ana''Wé'é..- 
that your l.oo'8l''''aUthorities.''PUt'''lnto.'' oporation,-:'Or,try. to..'-put:,into;.; 
operation, eome :'0f tho .thihgs,.w'e 'haté.pa.oeed hers thia icornisog','* • I-;':;'.',.
: labour "was':indeed '«oafronted'"in thé operative levél- with, ah' YY'Y - 
abundance Of problem'e.'WhiOh'.'entalle'd''.arra'nging a-.-scals of .'priorities,':- - 
■ devising those ways' and ...meana,' by. which it - Would-be.;'possible^ .- at .th#: '.
        .. i .
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esîrâo time* to Imple&ioat tho aomp:rohoDolV0 principleit vmxB forsm- 
latea in tho iXmaamomtal ana to this thmu^h m  the
tUm parovailing mnüitiùm* In tum^  thia perouculii'ia the
locaX oauootion'authorities inolnainci U'xlmw contraXloa omag pro«f 
viain$ a i^ vtoû of tru^ a^ition tn vâitoh tho ps’oblema of toaohera# , 
Wlidi%8 oto* ahouid ho taoltleâf dovioi% a pdlioy agalmt that of 
tho SSory ISihiator, aud, in the event of htûyopt^ B roturaing to offioe* 
dooiding how to belmvo toward thooo local authorities which would 
m±\m0 to ca^ oporate*.
All those practical Queotiono hod to ho solved with ro(ga%*d to ^
tho P(t)a and 'In the llaht of tho cbmprehonslvo principlo so forjnu^
luted in the fundamental dlmeialom* îe off oat tliia .the-1*13# 0# sot
U|) a BOôial aorvicee Buh**0ommittco» It reportod im lîaï'Oh 1953#
oviticioing the. lack of anÿ ohallengii^  polios %n lî'o %qe the
'Future^ * miCi 'in the 1951 policy atatemont#- It again attacked tho 
/
. trl**partito ayatem mainly on aociul lima and atated that the party hud
to change tho ooccmdary oduoationit mt only do Bocialiat principloo
dmmmd' it g eleotoraXly a policy which showed how to do away
With the groae inccpalitioa of the preeent aohool ayatom.could xiin a
39}groat doal of popularity* IntcroBtingXy* the cotisai ps-^ opoaala 
for the tranoferoiioo of the tri^ p^artito eyetem into a ooraprehensivo. 
oyatem relied on .the résolution proposed by‘ Xhhh ±n the 195S
39) IfUbour Party* Eoeearoh Memoranda# H* S40/Maroh 1953*
Ooniermce Junior eomprebèmiy# #çMùI\ till ;th$ of 15 énâ m . 
Senior,sohoQl frô.n IS- to 18*. .OîHe ,»nag in ihi» propqeaX m e  that ii 
üià mt intérpmt y$eW6,'#eeolotion -in''the '$am#.ma'mier en A#\3$eon 
aid mû  thcrofdre-mt; on tho gipounda; on ivhith it W è "approved in the 
1.95^  OôWeronon,:. ït ie onyiono thqt while the Junior dompnehensivev,';; 
w m  #  ne,;nohëflo0tivf.# ;;jh0 èoanî;:th# Bçni0n,,3çho'oX'ip-''
h© -én- inetitutinn in pmotioé#, #  - . InYtheory# m  n .ohiXdi'#,
Wmg^fçr; t#/h 'différent Senior .'School would he '#ncoüWg#d mch mer#,; 
hy middle ©léc© payent# ##:hiy.:wprking claé# .onée*/ :'#© 'É#E$Ô#','r 
-desoipite thiè#vaccepted-'thé léub-^ Co^ lmittéè^ /n'conolUéian and included it 
in/^Challenge, to Briteiîï*» puhllçhed in 1952"'and hrohj^t hefcr# th#'£;-' 
1p53 'OcJiforence*; ' .attreçtîo.iâ; of the ■ twe#tier. eyctem' was that- "it". • 
myoided - eelection and eearegaticn at eleven at the came time e# it • 
reeolyed th# p.yohlem' of hié'.dWrohensiÿè oohool# whil'# pfoyidiag'a ';■■• 
way by which ©Miatin^ Wilding© _douId-b#..utiliWd^ Question y.,y-y 
remino* ie thie #yetm ccmpatihle - .with - thé, ccmprehenciy*. açhcol-.%'- 
principle in the fundementel-dimenaio%- or dee# it deviate tec mch ' 
froa it and thue f^m:;the
" îîhe, 1953 Conference dehate, ,we# /centered .around thin .qucatioh* ?'•■' ■- 
fhe' poiioieo. were idiecueeed.-in: light'ofr the" fundamental diioension* 
fhe chairman*'© apeech- otseo'sood' the ethical^  goal# ■ of •.'goolaliom and Y:"-.- 
the' imper tone#., of .education aa. à..açan'to àchlcy# the e##l eocietyt 
-**#.*Our-Socialism in a myal.,ràther than a.oaterihl''faith*^ ahd*.*,,#tht": 
.challenge of o our-:tim©# 1»^## .#uoh ethical' #  oconomio#.-'' ^/Oûr.^ 'héliéf
. ;  . ...............
equality doea not mean that We merely wAah to o#ou^ a more equal die*
tribution of man*# worldly goodo#### ..We bolteve that #. i# 'only 1#;#'-';:.
more oooiety that human helng#/;oan live a-fhll'lifei-
that'they .can. have th# fulleet-opportunity, of developing their telent#
and their, peroonalitiea*^^^. ïht, importance of ' the end th# yY/. -x
necaacity that polioits OhouM b# in harmony with them' wan. 'empheaiped 
by-Barnes ariffith who 'Opened the-debate on .”0hallena:e to. Britain'^ .# .'•, 
mid# .^ #**for our, party a programme la ; not: something tO':fôrget ihCi;- 
disQard* but a mandate #  oarry' out a chart of 'action'-to.-imple*^  .': '% 
% e  programme ohould-be-fudged.hooording-'to it# adequeôy#.'
praotioability and finally • the progra## when" carried to ■; •
fruition take ue à'stage nearer; to .the'goal#' that new eooimlYorder.' 
which it is our mt|or purpoa#; and objective to eotabxieh*'^ ^^  ^y . '’ÿ- vv.:-:.
fhO education»!' program#, should» therefore,# be judged On p%#OT:'\'- 
tical linen and on ite relation to-the fundaWntnl dimenGiohi.". in. \ 
other word#: the way# end mean# to implement the oojwprohenelve sohool 
principle:'should be judged according to their 'practicability end'- \ 
according to their relation to the principle of oomp^henuive school y ÿ^ 
education as formulated in the fundamental dimension#-....
Who original :#eoticn,on eeccndery education in, ^Challenge to;v'-- >v;’
    , » ...
40) 1953 labour Aimua! Oonferonce .«eportp# $4#;,.
41) 'ibid#» P.*.:05#. . /■ / : .
42) ibid*# p # . ■■  ^ ‘
arltaW* attacked the oloven plu# èxamimt'ion'éor proiesWioml r#»»on#-' 
which-'Wer# pQïmpi^â #  miml. prinéipiesf■■■»)■ 4% mày b# ■possibie'-at. 
t h i à  a g è  $ 0  p i c k  o u t  t h é  © i t c e p t i c n a l l y - b r i g h t  o r  e r c e p t i o n u l l y  • b a o k * » .  ■ ■ 
ward child# but the vaat majority are not-, in either of these ;_oate^:Y-;'Y'Y; 
gorioa# fe) the m m W r  of gmmmr oohool pluoç#. vary geographically* .'. 
«0ueh discrimination'io’both uhfuir and educationally unaoUnd* -It .Ÿ:.:';
Can only be ©nded.bÿ doing âmy with^ -the »fgrogation;of Ohildren into
: : ' - ' ' . ' ' ' . . : ' :' ' " - "jis;t. - -. ;. ' ^ \ - ' ' ' - V ^  . /X ':'
gmmmr#' toohnioal end. modem eohoolb#^ '■t?ho action ouggeotod, ##%# ':;
' ^ I^mbour' will aboiish. the eleven plus ,e%emi%mtion#.' béomueé' it is' obttr
vinoed that 'all ChildrenYwould benefit if# 'betweoh tha agon, of. êl@v#h.,:
and fifteen# thsy 'ehnred the 'fucilitieo# ’ both sooioX and-aoademib# .;,of’,
one eeoondery $ohop%w;Tt^ ') ‘Beoeuse of èhorlage in new Wlldinga' loOml {'
eduontion authorities will b#,*noouraged# wherever poOolble# to start
the reorgeniaetion without waiting for' hew buildin#* ”We# therefore#:
propose that the’aéw'eeoondary eohools should çater for ohildmh: up-
to the statutory hohoolfleaving\ége#,'end- thoab who mmain at vohool ;/\'
after fifteen wouM-mbVe oh.to..high; ephoole#.?*^  ^ .,&ûrder that'look -
of meane will not-become-a oauoe'fpr leaving-at fifteth a etan^rd-- 
allovmnbe will’ b#' .paid, to those "'in ;n#d.:by the oentml ;#vern*ent#
**Our aim iq to end privilege in éducation# # ,|46)
.#*«(
43) itoi4»,:.p*'75,,
44) Wa., p / n .  
45? ibiàfç
ibid., P» 76,
' #i#- a;:bïéaïC',,à#;;ÿjf.téi»»S'é»B ipaggeâ'^ .à -bacauW'-Y'Y
Qt >ÿ»étioàl 'ièàéé»» and-'-juBtified.éo leaàimg:,#q#rà:-the a n d .Y;. 
priviiega i«' aduontlà#,. .what-.-the : HaéWér/YY
éîi«''p.¥opoBBl âid ■,no't:'appèalv''té ifet/BaJoxity àf ^ÇoRféi’é»^ ^^  delagatéi/' YY; 
'and ik was argwed thàé by adoptisg ih«,--twcNréier 8yBtè«:*hé'prinéip:ièY;v. 
ef'.-Baffipÿ«benBivé ■■schbols-'a«'fe3Cmti«téd in.-the.fun#oênta%:: àimmiott;.
ébuld #1; b« impï«À#nt*d%. ettb5ï'pol4cy,woBid,kéx#W«'-a;/gap;;béf»«f& ,tb*.:'; ' 
,f unaamaa'èal ■ d^manai#. add the level, hf ' ahtiàiii ; '"Again,., hyisàthot'ldally,T. 
'the per% eould choosaYone;Ol-ihe: .téh'''posa4hllltleh:4i:;lt';wafttaÀ 
«llKlmte : that, ijapV,, pnyana the %Kd*tlexYPblldy - . çhang#::the '-prlh?. Y, 
eipla in thé f«ndaroéntal dlKéssién» .'é?Yeh#dhY'd#y^ ^^  éhiéh'YYY
la 1» hsrwény wlthithé ®xlneiplé,;Y,,,.YYY.:-.Y;YY'Y'Y-vY;/'-,
iBvldéntly hahbÿr, «hosé:'4n,,thé i1§53';Co»ié*«héé-to follow-'tha' Y- 
aeâond épujwa,;- : She. éoÉponit® • amendËwnt/aévéd ' hÿ thé-;' K»Â*Ii,Tr,. a'ophaY • Y; 
elza6 thàt.thê twô,»tle»-sÿétè»-'-éai8ïétYbe.y«eàÿàéd’.'éé'.’'thé:only-wéy'Y©f;YYY 
. ovganialag oompwhennlvé'Yéhheélé:# ; ^îhé’ now YHabdhdshy-'Sohoole,";'éatér^  
ing for ail ehildhea attending'- 8ehool'hotWaen:'th#'’agea''of:l1vand" 
may be arganlsed- -'in à - variety ;0f, faya,.; depending'-*a lOoal.*l0heh-.and ';Y-:-
-elrenmetanbea»»-#e-4?). *** helievs^ --:8à4â:Mr»''Sorfflsh--îfc'nrlBYéthat-'théY.
^ ' ' , V- Y  . , - , -. , : , - ,Y -  ,  -Y Y  : Y , ,  Y ,  . ; : y y ^y ; y Y.
-ooheme that théÿ have • pat:-' fevêard.-' lé one way ■ bnlÿé#^-■ ' The aàltt' atgn*’-
' 'Y :-Y- YY'Y ;/:-■•■■-. Y'‘ ■' . -YY ', /, Y ; " YYy.-,.; ,:YyY-sYY -«Y 
went -agalnat- One' sohe«e waa tO'.-'aafégùèrd: thé ■ looél'.-buthorltle»'*., 'Y
47) lb4d„Y'j?»-’i67,;': -■' , ,/':'" 'Y'^' 'Y' / Y^ Yfi-:
40) 166#: Y' ' ' " ., ,Y'. r' Y^ v
froedçîîî ùf ' which prove# mccechry' as., the- e#criméuts. in EonOon
showed* there ehouid he m  dubiety: al! ■ méthode lhaye to h#
V* # *vvithin the prinoip!#,,Of -ooaipÿehenaive education in the .eèçon#ry' \\y 
) à iBuoh: atmhé5tr;rejebtion of/'the twO^tier^WgÈ^etion wa#/: -, 
contained in thé amendment, mov#• by,;.K # * Ohaplih* , While,the' 
amendment. regarded', the .two*tier ayatem #  in-.aootrd, with thefComprem:,.:.. 
hensive eohooX .prinoipX#;' (although 'probahly ' in th#\;1952 interpret#*^  -?, 
tionJf ' Mrè* Çhaplint., Voicing the mmjority tohow view# -thought'##9' 
ferentlyi - W w  *e# "alongcidw many other Fartiee,and .many people yinteir^-, 
•eatcd in education throughout the country were/emtremely dietreemed to 
see the préposa! ’ in '*Chàiienge to Britain* for .a .'.break in..a#oon#ry% 
education..# '#0'' Of'fifteenth We have advocated » # # #  that. edu#" ' '. 
eation ehouXd b# in one;-eoraon echoo! .for-ell. children up to the time/ 
of leaving# _ #:*#* fhiW propoael’in *hhtllenge to. Britain*’ is eomething;'- 
entirely foreign to th# ' co.nception#,** "  ^ ##''edvodated other wa,ye of 
'utilising'varioua feuildihiP- euch as junior achooX for: children of 
th# n’gcjaH to-. 13 #; when - socially the ^ younger children y will a till facet".- 
thé oldér*. ; the'main YObjection to. thé bra# - at '1$ was that it eatab#. ' 
liqhed a eonior -échool ’which' will-.have' an-'elitietic character, ' 
hac been mentioned ''bofore,#/in pra#ic# ouch à' break, would mean that:.:# 
lot of children* espeoimlly.from\m#ing#olaoa familie##fwho might ■-" .;
#) ibid*, . : .-'f’V"
ibid#*-p:,■ i m  ' , "
s*Ky...aftW the'■ statutory leaving a#. 4n*n,',lavfea'.'tO; •ightefn■«»»?«••■ 
hansiva sàhqel, m4#t ' leave a* aa. ,W avbia ''thà;À$e4éÀ6a - '
.wha*heap;bT;,l»*:to.:'g© to-anof&ey.-'estabXislusfRt» Tbo.'apeako, seeonOlng'■?',•. 
the. sweaüwent'" «howéâ « cohéeXa ',ïoa aWlRiag a -gag bét«fta'.go)icl*â>«n4'--- 
the T(»>, job 6f-'txytag to'-'brlag Socl«li«m-to''tb4e. oo'uatay,.-io-,«
yéjpy (liÿficuit onè-cmâ oOaotW»-yo% heVe, to,foao#'-th*:lèoae," ,:!Oiea*for#, 
S'-a«lc’ that. 'Co#o#aoe*: if' it gaaseé aay'a#aoïatioa-.b« aWation-..to#y,Y'-' 
ehôaia make bare tfet-.-the-'-basia of .it#-aims is' the - oomproheaàly# Y':, 
'sohooi.»».* | -«8k. Cohfojreaoo to .«ake.Sttre. that thevrs'rty'-:makea .iefi?:'- 
nite grogo'eaio to ;thim-*ad,:';hecsaEi» to'-’iORvo .the-: matter to; the : whim* .:- 
#ad -faaoios--of-' Aortaia -iooai aathoritios mill -moaa that me ehall never)-.
' ’ ' : . ' «»' , Y-:'-: ,' Yy Y:..')' -='":.-Y "-
get these,«éhôoiei.f . -'- Other «e'mbers also :sam the'SUQgeB'tioh-'a* ih-),.r-x
Oontradiotioa-to -thO-.-.-coagrehéasivÉ griaOigie» ■ #iSB'##%e I.o8,:o'RH*'d 
it ’ “profoundly 'deféatiat**;'- ;-According., to .her it:'.mà'e: %-. question 'of - ^ 
what ;the gorty 'wahthd. to - eohi'evO “ » *»ehother me.--art/educating our . 
youngsters for )a ..-futUre'-S'ooialiGt,- otate,' for-'a managerial, .society, )\);' Y; 
or for *-lo»g live :..the' fory garty»-*-» would'ide'aiIy--.lik«----to.,sie.'-o^-'’ 
Party put all.;its '.enthUeiaem. and/skill, into oomgrehensive--aohools»,
My -'violon .of 'the'.future,.is .that we -.should give all. our- ohildren: thè.. 
sème -social environment and'not''segregate: them,' ..'But '.i'a''owr'-.♦Ohailohge''.,;.' 
to Britain* we,are'-'net even-etanding Of.-the/'odtep.rehehsive sOhool»"'
wwwtwei
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A Qlmn? pa$te#i. ©meygeei thé gi?oat©3? th« • cchtyaXity..'^ glvon by v. ^ . 
th© ©pçakéai? to SaoiaXist px*inolpi«o* the atmigor hi© objection to 
the break at fifteonV Other oonsiaeamtjlona were carried in mind but 
the ovorridir^ factor were the moral principle», fhue the solution to 
the'practical .problem.-of organising, comprehenaive achoole lu’Opitt of'■ 
the shortage of buildinga ehould bOi to utilize the existing building» 
but only in o way that doc» not deviate from the coinpreheneivé pri# 
Oiple ao à opeoifioation for thé achievement of eqaality and a» an 
institution for the: promotion of fellowship. Hr*. A* Deakln #e»oribed. 
the reaction of many administrator» to th# break ' at fifteens he ■ hdi#' 
may**, and .ask©#-, the H,B*0*.to re.f write. thi# section*::..-
$here- were#:.of course, minority view» which also attacked the 
paragraph» regarding, secondary «duçatiôn in ♦dhalle«ge#p Britain# 
but the»» were On opposing ground»: they claimed that the proposal» 
were too radical# Mr* A#H, fete» asked to allow for experiment 
in Ü wide variety of achool, including comprehensive #chool»# to »uit 
local need»*" And contrary to the party#» off icial commitment to - 
abolish all kind of selection at eleven plu» he argue» that "We will
introduce alternative ■method»,-of'selection imtead of the eleven plu»
S3) ■"  ^ ■■ - ■ V: ' ■'
examination,*#%e propoeale of' thie minority wer»-.baaed on profe»# 
clonal argument» linked to the pre^ w^ar -notion of 'equality ' of .educa#'. 
tioml opportunity t the danger to the standard» of éducation •■for'the;.-'•;■
.5?) ibW,, p. iéév
: ■■ :, ' . ■ -.p:v;
wbrking clase children tt ,there wor#' to be àà iwedlate- obengeoy#r*y. ■' 
.#© ^ elimination'of. grammar schools would'mean tfet thoée working; el#»- 
Children who do enter gremmr s#oolB: in .the:'tri*p$rtito.»#tem.'wo . 
lose'thia epportunity# w#»- mgmin th# pre#àr eOnoept. of. equality;
Of Oduoatiowl...opportunity-e.M à'.'màWP oi\looal veduoation authorities-' 
remained faltbfui''to thio.oohoept# 'Fof\th# minority^'nboliehing 
■ grammar aohoole meaht ' olooing - the doors of' uniyerelty’. to'.working /'-ÿ- 
olaaa'ohlldren# working olaBO-children will have to go to oomprehen**' ', 
■;Çlve àohôolé while olaes .ohiidron ;will be #ie/to go 'to ;
' publia ' aoh0Ole^ #'v. Y , ' ■',
Both majority.'and minority-tried .to show that thoir - euggestlone' '% 
were based on the oorreot intérpzétation' of equality of: 'eduoh.tionol' ’ 
opportunity# ' But ole#ly, from-thésé---two, inté^^tatioae ',of ■equality# 
the. stronger one#_ !*$#,;■ the same- eeoondary-éducation for ;all:^ a.nd 'nOt'..' :■ 
merely equal .■opportunity-of woees to'■gra.mmar ecwole, ■.#»»■:the - one ; ' 
adopted hy labour#'. " fhe 'minority#».- interp^ tetion'.. v m  ■ rega.rded 'ae :;■ 
:feloe- as the party wae,.o.h the.#oio ihi%iking -alohg-'the -line#; of the :-: ■ 
■profeeaicnal argumente of'phaoé'.two# whioh showed 'ttet .aaceas •■to. a; 
grammar tohooi .aoaording, to ability,'4id not eholieh'inequality, ae.;-,;■ 
ability wa#-oonditioned'largely by ' environmehtal /faetora*- $hu$, 4/ 
although the diaouheion wae auppooed to be only about poliOiee, .it-: " Y 
turned out to be- alào about the fundamental prinoiple# ae..they were;.- / 
invoked through the dieouaeion about■'■poiioiea#.; In view'of-. the'; apathy# 
of. local ùttthoritlés .and. beoàuee ;of profeaaionaÈ'- doUbte,.about.,.'the -
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oompyeMRaiv# WWoi#; thé 'prinçiple Àtswif j^,,o ,fee a#T#ü6éa#; éna „  
â.ttî«e4- it .’W8e»'\vj:t ig iatéMétlDg to'Wté th%*éééom;eiv#R M  
Tioation of,' the qo.mpj^ hewiv#-, éohooi-.pfiîioipié'. éévpasft of-|ahpi»r'e., 
fomdomeBtai iaeology*, f Jfédoœinaîit-waè the feratiis** afgtttient
.pjfOfOBeîoàal' aygMmehts weire T«l«téd;tO'' tbe '#yéi,'o#e*'im4'eüpporte,.-j''X
. " 'Y - - 7 " 7 r :77 v7 ' "YYY'Y, " Y "  7/7 :^
thew/bÿ. atresBii^ ,;t.ho ,eA#yoà«enté% faRtojra ae .'Sgoiaet ■\the-'ef##ét8-/:bf 
'beredity*' from. #.ioh .followed an attaok-^ o»;;'the >leVen-plue - and'-é«ph«tete. 
on the-,'ea«.oatipnàl':'Ë#it8 of .t.he:0.omprehéneiire.>Béhbhi.*.ŸrThè.'afgoM 
that a bfoàder ednoàtioh is needed for.'sli in.'order te:-eop» *itb'th*7;7 
new economy’ was'oiso.'hrought «p bat was **'t':Otrees#d*; /’Also 'on the) \Y; 
operative/iotel* while 4«8tify|hg/the'-'w»yé and means# the''Praotioei'7 
Attestions. sttOh ..as-ehdrtage in^  buildings were ^.oo.mReoted.''t'o:..thé''.àr^/%/';^^^^^^^  ^
ment about'.the.need fèr the/-po.iieiee/:tO achieye- the-fixis.l.mofei:goal;*/;,:■'■.■/ 
The bSsio aim of; the''majo%d.ty was,;'td‘pro.sorye:: the/f«.na®méhtal';pf4^ / 
•oiples'Intact end to-'.forswlatèpelloiéo"'in 'ao'oorda'neé'with.these. 
prirtoiplesnY Eyea the pildcet amendmehtÿy'that'' of ...the said*'../.;;'
"Xabour 'will 'therefor# .ensure that -the edttoation'vOf. this ;oôuhtrÿ) h:.:.)
' Ohildrén. wlllv'foiiow lines idiich/'sre eht$reAy' oompat^ le'-to ';OUr /Y/Y::-/;//.! 
Sooialtst b e l i e f ' ' -:/, ' - " ■/y'y’-'Y.'’^-.-.^'/'
ïhttB, it, is'not .surprising that' the' Ottéstion .of .'publio'-’sohooie..'/ ;/ ' 
gained la.importoaaoi; ' If a- minority'' in.'%bottW/Stiokihg::tO'/'.th^
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ooneept of, «Qwallty of oûttdaiio»»! opportonf#,. oould eek 'fbr..W\ 
oontlmattoa ôf g g a m m v ' B V h o p t » in order :.to -oeoure $W,futur# 'Of/Obl#;;-,, 
working cinsiS ohildren,- no eooh orgomeRt oooia bo applied .'to public 
Echoola Of ail kinds* - Indeed-majority and minority alike cendemne'd/ 
.'‘Ghallenge to Britain" for Inokibd à 'definite poliOy, #bich/#owid-'\\/'; 
ensure that--thbse.'"ba#tio.no.bf-pritilee*" would ’ce.as# to exist* ./--.ïhe-. 7: 
sttgsestienB how, to do this- yaried 'from .n .demand -to abolish, th#«viiij«o>»\*Y; 
diatoly to opening-thé» .to', working class cbildr#ni ':.bwt 'all suggest-,., 
tloxm had a common juetifichtioni if iobbur really bèliOTés'in^ 'equality. 
Of educational opportunity-,-it.connot, support a system of >,'eauoâtion.''-. -■- 
which can be bought ..by .the rich* , The majority, whfe-rofleeted the 
party*-» oomitment to.' the prinoiplt bf-'OOBprehensiye.-.sehool»».'.pointed,■' ' 
out the incompatibility of.,-establishing .oomprehenei#' échools'on-.-the 
on# hand* end leaving the.'public school»„elmost intaet,,,The Minority,..: 
who wanted to preserve-grammar school#, '-'blaime'd. that 'the'public, school» 
and not-the grammar sohoole .hed tO" .be a.ttacked,,, -Alice -Bacon,". summ#.r*.',;-. 
ieing for the.h»e,C.,., pointed'.'but the'-.imprnctioal 'aspe,cte. nf, 'all - the
suggestions for eithbr....abolishing, or' integrating- the' 'VariouSr-'publio''- -/- 
schools, but 'her -.m#i«'..8rgu»ent bas'that '-labour).has tO '-'hayè u .scale. -"'-7 
of priorities end that:..the,.-first/one.should bS' tO’-'-P# the .stst.e systemi/ 
in'order 'as it ..obnoerns' -the »ej#ity of t^ o. 'nùtioà*.»'Ohildren* -..-The'-; -v.,-: 
Question of the ''private- sector, -should-.-.be ' 'dealt,- with'./later,/. / S'
The important point sbout the 1953.;Ponferencs,;/wa»',the, over»7. /yS'; 
whelming emph'asiS'On the %(»)»,. #ie yisws of '-the'minority which
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deviated fïô'tt the corapreheneiVs prlnçipîe.wW rejeotça sharply al#/. ;'; 
hÿ A-y. Baeon Who' initially 'bad #greed'':to.,).tho, #o*ti#' systemy ■ The ., 
«bmprohcnoivé/'prihOipléy.ehe.àa.id,. wà#-,!|«>:.';loi3ger 'Opeà'-to. questiohc,.
It W88 part',_oflahoüf*'* fundamoMût. ideologyV ■
The foot -'that dritiols»- on " the ebsapreheasivo-.prinolple: itself. Y- 
was oxpressed sa» rather différent from what happened in the 1952: r.-' -
Co.nforehoe*- Then,.-,' the- laok' of .aotidh/df - the delegatoa in,thOir.-..O.oh* Y-. 
Btituèhçlop, rcfleoted iôuhte* hut.no'ioritioi^ ..wa# wxpre'psèd’openly*;'.:,;':: 
let;,the oriticisW'./n the ' 1953 GonferWhoé.-Waa expressed oniy'':hy 
'minority, which :Bié.o' conaèmhed*. whot'/wae' .regarded as a. policy'Vof, com*'..' 
promise#; i,##','- the 'two'»tier Bÿstç.»'.»B';too radical* The views of: the.-.:-.Y 
majority, though, were *e strc.ng' that' finally .MiOs i# .BCc'on had td : ) 
acknowledge . the: defect in the Becticn . concerning., sècondary'.éducation*; 
.She emphaoicBd'that‘flexibility is. neceSBary in 'the-..operative .level:' 
'if one does-'Mot'wieh; tO'Wftit years bffcré'-thé o'Offiprehensivç. principle. ' 
will be implèmented'y -Sut the-'flexibility. Of the waÿe end means 
should never go 'so 'far. 8#'. to- distort,'the comprehensive, prinoipley'
The question,, whether. tbe .breah- at 'fifteen' contrediotB'- the :co.mprehen*'"'’ 
Bivo principle'# was answered io'-thè; negative, by'the',S*A»i*Ty# . p'ro'^ f^ted-' 
it is only one: of. 'the., BolutionB 'and- hot' the ■eingle.Yone# and rejected..;../ 
complotely by the; Holborn, 'and 'St# Péncrae rbaolution#,-■ The a,A*i.*T*'i..- 
amendmont .wee carried by Gonferenoe .beeanse it was,.:, in a- way, a com#. '.. 
promise ..between, the '8ha.rper attack- on the-"twovtief. oyotem and thé .-";. 
original section- ih'','"GhB'll'ehge to BritainW.#,'-. .The/'Other-reRolutione..;.,.'
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war© defeated. îett thi© à%û m% nplr^ , #e probl## 00%ioarhlhg W  
W ohU at fffteem* m  a.let of dO!##$oo: oertolaùy feft that thfa-'-fdr#^..; 
of oraaniootfdii'was w t  oompalifelo with the\'FTWfP%é #f .oomprohomiv#/ " 
oducatloîi#'#■■' . # ’ 7 ' Y;.;'##,:
âa à"réaalt of the débats in Conforehco#. "ChnXXongo' to /Britain*^ .'" 
mvi ropuhiished later iat 1953'and, the section on'n^Oondary .«ducatioh - 
m o  changed#' - It became iongcr ànd more radical#/, The profession^ !: ,1" :,.,
argamntB, while mlatod -to-thé P(m)o# were fn t^hsr- elaborated a# it#'- 7 
was felt that l#hpnr itself^ /, although conviwced'"about. ;thè social :érgu-:'; 
monté* had to ' b#' permdded' oh''professional ■'grounds-in: order that 
- the mWid(%ten covid translate ,intO/aOtion- within their * localities 
their commitment to theçompreWnGive principle in; the' fundamental 
dimension/ ■ Another oha%e was the replacement: qf the ■previous section 
dealing with the two#tiqr system by the following statement : "labour /Y ' 
will abolish-the practice of'■-selection,at eleven'v.plus for different. - 7--;, 
types of school; because it la--convinced that all. children-would 
fit-.if during the whole of the period/of- the secondary education they 
shared the facilities#' both' social and educational of one ccmprehenaive 
Cohocl#^^^^ In order to leave to 'thc-local authorities freedom :of ; ‘ ///' 
action# within■ the :p'rinciple of cc#rehenèiv#7.,sohooling:ând to'enable.-,';• 
the# to use old buildings# It was stated that although the.- beet .aolu? : 
tion was the establishment of one acWol Catering for ell children
55) "Challenge,:-,to Britain’^ a statement.,of policy.'aeY-Cpproved' by/the:, - 
Party Annual Conference# the labour.:Party {london# 1953)# p# 21#
belv/e®»,1t'' to ,18, /ihea-VMs will # # #  «.navellabî# 'àéléÿ. 1/#/#&«;'' 
tUô 9Q#Wh#elve '. pylmeipl» epemiim*- |b/-t4éSlYa4lb?»l*;M8. 'Y/.^ 
will fe« éaéottssgeà-it- b W w  a #mpiww»BÎvé ’80h#l''#/'#^ m#»:;. ,,Y/
buliaiaga gk»Hge|î .asîooîÆteg îp Rg«***^ ®r, fhae ■fcbe/4wp*ile*‘ »ÿst«»,. :/ 
was té b@' apél.éaly'#h#m #..g*%8te#4 # # #  l l i w é p ,
faced the Cpapvphptoaiv.# pklàpiplé, '.- -■'■ ■. 7  ,■ . . ;
The ppwejf of:.,^6afpî?éais© la thip lastahce Ih. pbflcàà,*, ■ The,, 'Y /) 
change# Ihtpoduoed' In' “Ghelleâgç tp'fivitsia* heap ,/
veseœblanpè %o -the/pmeatoat" moved by'-the/K),à*ï»#s*^ n ■ Thp.l}*t*Ç*'’wa» 
probably isflttencpd ai well by tHie esitioi,#» paâeéd -oh the- erlgihei/'; 
progfwme by Ralph Morley, » #  Micheéi;,âtçv*rt*'''.M*''Stewart «ad* /;7' 
very etrpag Pace pgalnst the 'pr|g|h«l,, yoliôy\ê»à-.tp -the afeiwente;;. ;' - 
presented-In théYlt§3 Genfeteac*,'-,added' that 'l#-'iabpw/.:wahte,dr'tbY':/‘'-/Y- 
i»ple«ent the'-'Ob/#j?eheBsive, eeWPOl,'principle and' t.o .e#ll '/t tp Vbe-’Y,-- 
local
prpWht a *t*pjjg''pbi|py»®®^ '
again *» image party, solidarity'hseonnd the oomprebens'iv*- prinoipie//
The gap between : the. pbliplea d#vie$d in ord.ejp to implement the'doapfi-»'-
Y ' . Y 'Y" " , ’ ' -, ,/'Y-.' Y: . 7  'Y 'w;' - ,  . ,;■■., ■ ' „ 7  i •
hensive principle .and the- principiK in'the fmdamentei dimehéien, we*/
i b M . . 7  ' Y : , 7 % -
fo r coapseieotf'..pée-;1Sl3 -lab'par/Anw^l; Confejre'noe Report,; p,' 1 6 /
Mew Statemhmh. : 25 July 7953. . ' . • -Y'' ' ''.-Y'. . Y,'''Y
/y:::"'.
briügpa by eôôjîtiiig. th«; ;fo*»ç!P jo. ## -i»#er, ' preW#e# P
again'JEtabottr co»i&' attàek,the' Ç©nnerifativi>/>poI0ÿ-:;in;?erii8»^  
■affeatiyely than' aWjagr 1952 en» part ' of ;,1953,; ■" %th' pàr&iae agréé»-''':;, 
about' ,thé aef icléïièiléé'': of - thé--'e3.évon plue, : but ;tM'fr; proposé» 'remedfea ■; 
aifferé»\Oonai»erebiyk ' Wbtie ^ bonr 'wa»t«a to/'faorga^ e*,'. aawndary/;',:'/'','; 
.eâueation on oomprehoneiré lineag;, the 00n3erv#'iye':--*inloteray 
fïorano#'Éowbrûgb- ani» Sir DaVid #ôiée$"'##'''tboTéolùtion :in raiéinÀ'y'' 
the etanaardo of :th#,' modern «ehèolé* _&heir poiioy towara# ; oomprehen». ' 
sivo éohoolo was caut'4ou»' 'to';0ey 'the iéast* ,ln général"; they,approve»,:/: 
of schemba preson#»; by local- éducation',authorities: for'-oomprohensite..-:.; ' 
- effhooîs in rural areas an» in newly' built -'urban;arean 'Where::there-i - -c- 
w'ere no. grafcaar; èChoole, '-
' Although labour in i9S4-#«» '19$S 'was justifying 'thO'-bompreheneive'''-- 
■'«ohoolBi-: in 'Parliament, on educational grown» (this 'beii% ;nainiy,'On-';: '- ;' 
the.inefficionoy of .the élevén'pltts»,'-'thé;-po8'sibilityvOf'''d«a^ *W■with;-'"';: 
late"'-aoyelopers' an» of avoiding; thé 'nrror'e. of -:'à#leOt,ion-'inside -oom-'". 
prcheneiVc sohoole)',' novorthelOsa the prof'eçaibnal. argumenta.'Ware".' - 
always oonneoted to .thô " sodia'i advantages. of -the-',oompr'eheh3ive . eOhool#*' 
:3h a'debato in the,:.farlieBentarÿ eoismtttee A»' .lacon ' aaid, - -"It .;haa 
.always.been a myatery: to me 'as. a teacher why this topic' has,b#en:..eub*'' . 
jeoted to party politiCBl.'warfare, beOause'-'l bolieye that;'the;éd«oar;.. 
tiOhal grounds fo'r'''''eompr«ben'»iyo:'Bo'hoois are''çbeblutely'ov*rwh#lmT,'.'.., 
ing",^ '^ and ah#-.outline»: the pantvailing.'prOfeseieha.l:..ar^meht»';'Bt'.,','',:.
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that peï^ iod* yet# aithowgh e W o M W d  that hei?-.ea.îié xmtBû en.eduoa»
tiomi grownas 4t did r^ Pt îsreet ttltimatoXs? oh theèé growda, Diaguintod#
m M  waa# the. mo»X goal of equality Was the;rei. ^ What do m  beXievet»#’
asked .A*' Baoom at the ■ earn© apoooh*. **0n this »ido of the opmmittae .w# ■.,
belioTo that aepafation at eleven is wtong* We heltevo that all ohâX»'
■ 60) '4î?en at eleven ought to jprooeed to on© eeoondavy eohool*^ #** ' Sir 
Soolea replied by eayingi «fhe Hon# Mdy ©aid with auoh emphaeie that ■ 
it was not politioe at all# hut it ie. diffioult'for m  to believe \ ' 
thatè^ He prooeeded to quote f#>m the meeting of the london labour 
3?arty On 2$th Februaryt ^Gomprehenelv# schoola will help to. oreate m 
more sooialiot outlook* ^
Throughout thip period labour'proBeed ' for the establishment of a 
departmental oommltto© which would deal with the question of eleven 
■plue# but the Minister refused oonatantiy# arguing that the beet way; " 
was to learn from the various essporlmento of local education 
authorities#
The interacting'.thing about the 1954 and 19f5 Confèrenoes Is the ' 
lack of aïîy debate about ■eooondàry "education# The party-was united 
after the ceoond publication of •*Ohslloti£^ e to Britain’’ both on the 
comprehensive school, principle. a# o.n the ways and meane to implement 
it* . The. -gap between the fundamental ideology, end policies was '
60) ibid,
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’ reduçea ta qaeatlanB of oompuloion and-tho laolloy toward the' private -..A 
Bootor# the focus of attention was shifted, ooeordingly#- to the 
tactical problem» how best to sell:the idea of■comprohenGive secondary , ' 
oducatio»-to the looul.education authorities.in. view'of the am,all 
numbor of oomprahsnsivd school plans p3;pduc6d by tho local authorities#
■ The basic isoue. ' if labour wore to' return to power whether, i t / ...
■ .should .force local education cmthoritios to go oomprchoneivo# and 
.how,quickly this 'should'■•bo dona# .$om@ like■ Margaret Cole and lady '
, _,ilimou'wore again# oocroion-aM advocated a''tego propa^aMa campaign# /
' fh© ll*A#Xr#T*# the Policy ,and Publicity 8ub#*Gômmittee "had a different 
"viewA# cooroion would be easential& The B#A>B*T#;aaw in legislation 
the only way to make .local education•■ciuthoritioe rcbrgàniée eecbndary/-,," 
education by abolishing' selection at eleven* ^
The whole'matter was, political and the interesting'fact 'is that .
. the. ?-UA#b#iy stressed that, the coercion was to be applied on a social# 
and not on any educational matter# •. To enforce educational dogma is /;■ 
wrong# but to enforce, social requirements le right# And m  fuhdamen- . 
tally# despite - the increasing, reliance .on prof ce^ioma, arguments# com#'.
, p'reheneiv# schOsls wore^hdOpted by "the party..baaicaily for their sociai 
 ^conoequonçes* B; policsy..o'f coercion-Is - in place# - Coercion was lusti** 
fled#.in this cose#-' because it enforced .sociel. mttore end helped to 
raOhiove’harmony between the comprehonolve principle in the. fundamontol -
Ô2) labour'Party# Reeearoh Memoranda#' %. 375/^uno ' 1954#^ y
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éimnoton ’and the .levai, qf/action» j ; ' 'A
- However the limè adopted in, the 'î$55"Bieotio# Manifoeto, was the ■/.•.■ 
mild one: ’^liocal authoritie©; will ho aeked "to'GUbmit achèmee. for 
.ahollahing the ©%amimtion and#‘to roalihe the fttlfilment Of the 
iduqation Act 1944* we ©hail enoou'amgo oomprehehâivo; sooondary " ' /A,:
oohoolo#’^^^  ^ tt is hard to Wtgin#*. in term© of politios* how; if .
'labour hod won the olootioh*'-ii’ oould-- ehtmhlieh within.- o ' reao^nahlo ' ■, ■
'«pah'Of ' time oomprehomiyo. aooondà#A eduoation by ûaiug 'thoOo' method#* 
This remained a theoretical quootloh a© labour wa# defeated again#
'tot# this avoidanoe of a firm deolaration that labour would us# ooorA r 
cion ohows that‘While the, form© of ;organioation of ' oomprehonsive -■ 
«Ohoolé* 'aO,.they appear.ih-the.oorreoted voraion of ■’^Challenge;tO:' A. 
Hrltai#^'were oonoisteht with the fundamental dimension* .the'-.waÿA 
ohoeen to ."implement these form left a gap betweon thé fundamontài % 
Him^ion and' the poîioy* -ae 'auoh a policy meant at ieaot 'a long delay 
till there would,be universal’oomprohenaive seoohdary education, 
Apparently labour m k  mt ÿot ready to, draw all the lieçesqarÿ Oonolu^ ' ' 
«ion© from its oommltment in the fundamental level to the .Oowyoheheiy#' 
.principle*. . ï-a AA‘-
After the defeat’thei955''.Conference decided to launch a threeÀA '/ 
years 'programme' of •;etwdy.ànd reae.arch• with, the ' objective of publishing ■ 
major policy «tatémente in ten 'fleldc) including -éducation# The .
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r^oa©on..for thiè wholesale *’re»*thinkini# waa explained in the 1956 
ponferohoo by the choirnmn Bdwin Goochs ’*% hàva a double task;.
'firstly to. think out„olearly and proaomt, to the electorate the polioies 
wo shall adopt when w© return to power* and secondly to convince the 
éleptorato that those policies ara-sound*;- In Othpr words* m  noêd’û . 
programme - which#' 'ào convinced BoOialiote* wp. beMove - will take un • 
Significantly n m x m  ohr ultimate' goal# But - it muèt be, a pro# ' 'a 
'gramme., that, will show evoas^  thinki% voter that labour has a practical" 
.solution to thé immédiate problems that will confront any Government*
■ We-cannot -doubt that, oiitly a gocinliet approach can provide an answer 
to 'these problems*, ■: But in 'order to -trmnelat#.- our Socialiot faith Into ' 
■cohcr^ to policies • Of action*: rigorous; discipline of thought and an 
,awaroncos of ..changing realities arc needed# - this is perhaps the 
. clearest statement,, poaaible. about the relationship' between' the fundà# 
montai dimenéion ahd the poiioiee# labour should provide policies '"' 
which'Will bo both practical and,, in. harmony with the fundamental 
dimension# The ; policies*- :bocaum they have ;■ to. bo'practical m  well* 
can%#t - implement the fundamental‘P{m)s here and now* 'they can .only ■ / ' 
bring society, nearer to the ultimt# goal.# ' Thu# it emu bo mpoùtnü . • ' 
..that,, .considerations ;of''e2spédi©ncyt .'technical pcssibiJiticB and the 
.lik% ■ though coimected to the B(m)# will have centrality in the
;64) 'I955 'labour .Aimuml 'Gonferonco, Heport* p* 69#
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programme* The polioics havo to ho practical .even,# tliiG m o m  
aohloving- only littleas far a# the wral prlneiplçs* are conqerned* ' •
T h e  f u n d a m e n t a l  p r i n o i p l o o  v / e r a  s t a t e d  a g a i n »  * d u r  i d e a l  ■ i s  a .  
qomimnity ' in wMcIi olaso otmggle and bittamea©# ©olflBhn©©# and 
greod* will bo replaced by a cpirlt of .brothorhoqi a #  kindliness and 
'm afeosphoro of-social Olearly the emphasis is on .the i
ethical aapocts of Booialism# ^%wrdà Equality’^ which was intfodiiced ■. 
to the 1996 Goni'oromo by Harold Wilson* m n  already a result of the 
. ’’re#thinking’# Tho gomml aspeote of thia policy statement were.-dle-# 
ouDSod in the 1956 Conférence# Though it.was decided to discuss eduoa# 
tion in thé next Ooriferenct (in the'end the discuaaion took place only 
in I95Ô)# H# Wilson remarked not only on the 00weotion"between' 
equality of educational,’opportunity and equality in iiiduotry and pro^ 
fessions# but »4e the point that this is, not merely a question of 
educational'policy but a question of administration-as Zn
our context this means that if you want to have_ equality in education 
it is mt enough to decide upon the forms of comprehensive school##- 
thé usage of adequate momn for implementation le needed# This i# 
prpcioely what the; party failed to do in'195§<(
«Towards Equality^ ’ did not-go into any detail about secondary 
education policies# It'is eesentially a document which summarise#
     ' Ï .Ï  ' , :
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Babmr*# ta.the wletl% trâ^partit© system# m â  to private''
sqhooln of all qwt#* Sh# mMi nrgumOBls mew of th# purely fuMamenr" 
tax ideologiaal typo# W#reeti%&y them m ®  m  attempt tn the 
aooument #  juatify the notiono of the tm M h m t  Miniator# of 
eat ion* M  was o:*';p%aim4 that the or%gim% intention m m  to pmvido ■ 
seqoniary education of different typee hut of the same standard, to.' 
©uiti uooording #• the pro#©Bioml argumenta at that period# the 
different n m M  of oliiMmn# ihat hopponod in pmotiee m u  thcit the . 
modom oehool ouppXied a.mnoh m m  limited education than the grammr 
oohool# Probably, the parly felt it had to explain the'gap between -
its past aottone ©M.ilii present position m û  thus provided this :
tifiOetion# which indeed given m true deeeription of the ideological , 
ohan#;o that ooourmd ae a result of aeelng in reality that the 
tri^parlite oyetem did not moult in equality of eauoatioml 
opportunity#'
fho aubseotion on ’’Equality and BduQotlon’^ opened with tho well 
kimm alalmenl# mjo%* ouum of Inequality in-Briiiah aooiety ia.
our edueatioml Thereafter the oiuoalional aystem was
divided into two! the àlate aohoola and the private Boctor* Inequality
in the otato syotem'oxlato in ©pile of the fmt that •'•pamnts’^ 
i^mom no lo%er decide® the kind of oduoution ttot their children 
receive#(I))© 'roosone for the inequality aroi m) the much lower '
67) (labau#a l^ olloy for Social Notice)# the ' -' \
îféibaur l^ àrty (hondon# 19S6)# p.» §#
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" s t a n d a r d  o f  t W  m o â m n  o o h Q O lu  a © ’w " ' p a r i t y  o f ' c o n d i t i o n ©  v a n d - C e r t a i n l y  
no parity of esteem between the two maim typo® of secondary ©ohoola 
'hao been- achieved* b) the clone relationship botwoen olans and the A 
type of school attended helps to' porpetmte the olaas'otructuro*
o) the oonnootion between future employment or entry to univoroity ■' 
with the type Of Oeoondary eohpOl'.attended* oreatea further inequol^ 
ity# d), deapit# the foot that money doe© not count- in the state $y«r 
.tern* family background influenced, eucoeea in the eleven plue énd thus 
determines to a large'extent the type of school attended# fhe'divi^ %' 
Sion between the state system and the fee^poying independent or public 
schools creates further inequalities# Better education can be bought 
by money and consequently better prospecte of future employment# The. , 
children attending these school© develop a separate class outlook and 
behaviour* modern and the public echocle are essentially, one 
class schools#. The conclusion was#, ’’The broad off Cot is to heighten 
sociél. bàrriers*. to stimulate’élaçs- consoioueness and to foster 
social snobbery# The part ployed by our school syCtem in maintaining 
Claes differences is thus of major Importcmce#’^^^  ^ Therefore a 
'radical change is needed aa the principles of the fundamental ideolCgy 
arc ."that our society will.bo .happier'and healthier without classes 
than^  it is with them* We' reject the‘.Tory -view that a class system v,.. 
is the natural order Of society or that the preasnt distribution'of
69) 16#^, p.: 6.
wealth*-i>pw0r and statu®'ought• hot -to. W* or cannot he>' changed# We- 
claim; that*'Afar "from boing neoo3f5ary -condition© of high produotivity* ’ 
many'of our. prosont.'Ineqœlitieo have ' become,©eriou® obOtâolço in It# 
wayiA'; WO holieve*)' moreover# that - those inequalitio® ■ are .the produotvof ' 
Identifieblo aooiel mnâ #oonomio..'foroeB which eon he ohanged# .ïn;' • 
foot# moat Of thorn .oa'n'he traced'to the working .of two groat' inetitu*:.; 
ikomi first the. capitalist eoonpmio .'eyete**# #* Soooni# the eduo&tion 
system which* with its three distinct types,, of'.eeohndary ©ohooiw#. 
largely.deteminee. .the social- status mû. the opportunities of thilr, -,./'
: - A-..
. Changing education hoOame therefore # -mjor object in:'oftler to/:"A 
achieve .the final 'goni'of claeçleçs societyAll. th#.: argument# juo^ 
tifying Athe need Of chaiiging- secondary education gave complot# oen-^  / ' 
tra|.ity- to'P'(m)s and.the ;professioml arguments;.wéiçe-.related to th'w»#'"
 ^While generally criticieing.- tht. modern eeh'ooln#. "Towards' Equality 
admitted that, some modern schools succeeded* '.. #%i«. was indeed the : 
case# In 1951 the School Certificate was replaced by a hew examine'^  
tlon# the Général Certificate of Éducation* %  1953 as,& result of - 
pressure from thé grammhr ochoolie* especially of course the highly 
' comp.etitive grmmar .a'choole#, 15 wae made the minimum age-'for aé»ittia|: 
■pupils 'to"this examination# it m é  poealb.io for the pupils to ait:;,-
70) ibi»„ ï>p,, 20,21^
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the examination in individual ©ubjeclB# but the standard of a pao# .
■- ; / . ■; ■ '/A /. . . .
■\vbs "raided to the level that had .formerly Abounted an oreûii* ' Yet
a number of. eeoondary: ' modern ochools-Aenoouraged their pupil®, to âtaÿ-
■till-eixteon m à  attempt' the examination# from about 1953 the fIrat -
'G#G*B*/euooeoee® by eecondary mdorn eohool pupil© began to b# recor*
ded#"' ThleAfaot/.was an additional argument agalnbt the validity of , -
the A m m  plue. A X A  this aohiwement should' %%ot be .overrated m_ .
only one in eight in the relevant ©go group, in modern.^ BohoolB eat an
ext .ermal " memlnat ion ■ even'as. ï'ate." m  ' i960»  ^ The establishment' of ,
'’■the Gertifioate of ,0eoondary Education earn# only in 1965 after the 
. Beioo'Gormittee-raoo'mmenflatione#.-‘
Although B# Himan olalma that dompreheneive eohdole took root ' 
"from.1953 the expaneiohAwas alow»' ' By 1954,there'were 16» in fan# - 
. 1956 Eooiea report# 26 in oxiatenét'and >16 in construotion and in .
July 1957 Boyle reported '43'in exietenoe» 8 under Oonetaruotion and 
'. 13 .approved*the leading oounoil being;the B#G*0* Yet#; quite 'a _■ 
. numboi? of .B&ibour controlled' countiee and county borough© did little 
■- or nothing to .apply, the prlno.iple of the party to which they were 
'‘committed» from 1953 the main reason was the-attitude;of the ■
71)-B# EubiBstein BndAB# éimon* op.»oit#» p#'55# '
72) ibid»*'pp#ï54^58*
73) llan^ ard» Vol». 548.#; p», 53$ vol*. 573* Qrittèn'Anawer®. p» 139#
’0Oœervat!ivo Mipiatora pf/BduCation, ,,c3pG0iaHy FJioa, Horsbrugh/ahd,.
•&or GUôdeoGor.: Sir-'Hbvia Bcoles»' Hèvortheieoo* twmimlstea^o did'>tot'-‘'v 
Iptwfercf# mnû'ht-xû m  aathGÎity,.!© -iatcrfero.# ip.'a raox^ a^niaaiipn'oï'' 
existing pcHool® 4#e.»- vâwn. m. oXèaiïitqpf an oxisting, ochool»., opening.; - /, 
of ■ a- nev/’ on© ’ and thè ' ohlargemont of an exioting eohool to-ouCh a - .•ï-.-.a.;'
deg:%$é that-;li>.amountod im- practice ta a nov/ om'$' van' imolvod# ^'^A:/.,;;./:/: 
%uo» thQ' febôür lô.oaX authorities - whloh à%û. wthi’ùg to réorganise:,.on: 
the badia 'ôt ozietimg 'eohoolG# ,poèed a. problem .to.tlio: labour pa#y- -'-A, - .A-';: 
on ihe mtiomi lovël* labour imû:tù find a .my of ■ translating the - 
ooraitràp»! • of ■tho;XoçD.l Isibow partieo to. the- prinôlplo of .'the compra*>.,v.'; 
hQAoivo aohdol ..into : action*, ôiid alrôady in tlio 1952 Conÿoronoo tbie':•'>/; 
problem won dmphadisod# meidoAWOOted# of, oaurae* ..to tho,;prob? /,'/'
lom#,,v/b.iolv'v/as' disonodod' bofwo - the 1&S9' olootion», of'how to' "ehèurw, . 
..that" ro lue tant ï.looai 'anthorltioa# ' .'ehonld labour ''rotn'ra/to'- govomymni* - A.; 
.reorganise tiroir Oooondary education On qomprohoneiVo linos* .■/In ardor,':/.. 
'to find out tho at.titudè'.bfv the general public' towards- ‘thè .6ômproheW:''A/.: 
;éive aciïoola», thé atudy gi^ oùp on odueation' carried, put .-a poil .through.;"/.' 
ù  reaoaroh firm#’' Eib BuriroyA showed that tho majority'.of .the.'puhlid/,:ï’/ 
knew very, little about -v/îiat/a •qomprc)hensiye' roorgonlsatiph • meant*'. - It /A-A 
.àlpù I showed/':that parental.-intefeot-' warn focused on o é m m t o  practical;-' A' 
improvomehto " moh as rodttcinifg; thé"' bise of o'laoom# improving' tlie' • •' /' :
74) B.# Ppdloy*- ep*eit#$-'pp# ^ 42#^ 44*-'
'staff and raiéing the stmMeMs# From, these the study'group eoncluded 
tWt'mWur* if it-wanted imhlio support for the comprehensive echool#* 
had-to present thé case in Conventiohal educational forma#. .That is* 
labour had to press the point that comprehensive aohoola are the aoXu- 
tion to these concrete problem#* It alec euggeo.te.d that the attack 
BhouW be chiefly against segregation, and not merely against aelec#*' ; 
tion#/:/TW line of justifying the compfeheneive school for-egalitarianA' 
rooaona, used predominantly till 1057» would not auoeeed in mobilising 
public ■cupport**^ ^^ - In a Heaearch Memorandum in dune 107 the atudy 
group.,dealt'with the problem# of coercion* It© Oonoluaions were gen-' 
oral in character*, The party, if it came...to power, would have to 
decide# in view Of the opposition of local, education authorities ; . 
inclucllng labour,co.ntrolled one#, whether and.how to exercise coor*/. 
.cion*, It. m o  up to -the party to weigh the pro© and cone*  ^The primary 
advantage v m  to preen forward without delay ^h# necesemfy ■roorgani*; 
eat ion m à  the mtn diemd#mtage wa.e the great' va.lue attached to the 
local authorities* freedom of action# and the traditional concept of ' 
■co-operation between the local end the central level©*^^^
■ At the same time the party'was divided about- the question of ; .
siso* Many saw in the Bondom experiments with comprahonsivo echoola . ^
75) labour Party# Mmuxoh Memoranda lU 159/May 1957#'
76), teb.Qur Party# Eesoaroh Memoranda R* ISG/June 1957* ■
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wterinG f w  11 to 10 thO'çnlÿ solution in aooordamo to, the'-fundu-^  
mental dimension am/ olunf^  to, this method aa wee -already obvious, '±n-- A 
the 1953 ÇoBforence* Ob the other hand ©ome# inoiuding Alice Bacon, 
and the study group,©nd notshlf expert© on conprahenoive. oduoation.,; 
such as IWbln Pedley, ' Weighted again-the advantages-and ■disaavantages 
of'the two"tlGr method and,decided in ito ’favour»' As the mmher of
pupil® staying beyond the statutory leaving age increased enormously'A
part of the arguments ‘ against the tWo^tier system# exproescd in 1953$ 
lost thçir meaning, Although the transfer at 15 to a senior school ' 
.can, he unsettling# there m m  now more changes that m much greater ■ 
number of working olaos children will go over to the senior school ^  
that working class children would continue deep its the fact'- that the ■ 
continuation of ©tudics meant transfer to m different school# An- -, 
additional result of the intreaeing numher of children# staying after 
15# was that grammar sohoola could in most .nkmn ho ùmà es senior - 
echools* .Yet the moot important'argument for thé' two^tier solution-.
■wan that it will'abolish the .eleven plus and the feeling that if the
: ' '■ '' : ' . . :■ V"-'^
'reorganioation tmà to ho postponed till there will he enough new 
buildinfP# it'might he more difficult to introduce; the change* '
It iu necessary to - etrêseÿ^ rhowèvér# thui;'the .two^tier eyatem wan 
regarded by moot'of it® advocates only m  an interim solution* The
sucoesatlil Boiceaterahiro expérience in 107 hdd a big impact# mainly
' ' ' . A'- ' ' ' ' - .
because it demonetrdted that anAearly .end to eloven^pluO aelGOtioh . '
'WGS possibio evoryvAerç» ' ^ , .Thé .party was-notUnited oh this matter, .- 
A0 hop. b e e n . ' b e f o r e # . c o n v e r t e d  to the twcMtMr eyetem# 
some still oiuhg to the one sohool ©olution# and others advocated 
other ways# ' But all# exoept a minority which wanted other experiment# 
Oni not only Oomprehenslye secondary' schools# tried to find ways
which# if ,not. intmducing- the'- comprehensive'' schools' throughput the
country without delay# would bring the--nation closer to it# '
Balgleish# speaking about the line which the Oommittee on Bduoational 
■'Policy should adopt# criticised.; the tri'kpartitë', systém as-.promoting ■., 
inequality and stated.that Hocidliota must fight-' inecpal.ity in educa^ ;
- tion#; On the iW'^tier • syalem he^.saM# "Bet us argue for the 
Beicosterohire example-.and: Abe ready to drop- the ' comprehensive school. 
###lf we must# but do n#. let the labour Farty put its' energies to
fostering new ■ inequalities ' in -education» By dropping the compre*,. ;
hèncivo. schools he meant dropping .-'th© Bondon model of comprehensive. ; 
school* But it is worthwhile-noting that for many the two*tier“ system 
.was a substitute for the compreheneiva school and not merely a dif** 
forent way of-.organising-aucomprehensivs achool*
' In the HOuiié. labour'‘cdntimcd in 1956 - and 1957. to mount its main
■ ■' " •' ' ' \ ■" ■■ • ■ ■ ■ attack on -the eleven -plUs*/^  -" -^ xpm the .middle, of • 1957 the shift from
7TÎ H*.:Feaiey#. :op,cit*#. : .-V
76) .i#..;Balgleish#-' "labour and Education"# Unpublished# the labour
Farty '1958 # ■ '
79) Hansard# vol* 549# p# 2283| vol* 554* pp* 535#538-539i vol* SW,
 ^ P# :376*\/'A;" A ■;
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attacking aelootion to attaoklng segregatiph of eùÿ kind was' notable# 
M b o m  realised that it m s  not enough to attack the cloven plus ' - " \ 
-examination®* m  other type© of aeleetion. ooulci be introduced and so 
the party ©at out to attack selection at. eleven ^ 'and nogrègation ât . . 
large# Alioo Bacon adopted this line and at the time advocated again 
,.tho two-tior ©ystem aa a real poaeihility for finishing,©election #nd 
segregation at eleV#»#^^^ An emphuaia on segrégation and on the edu* 
oatioml argument© can be found in "Dead End* Iho Tory Government 
Record"* While'explaining the attack on thé tri'-partito syatem it 
wa© stated# "labour attack© it on aacial grounds for segregating 
children at ©uch an early ago# But oven more'important# we attack 
it on eduoatioml ground®, for the promeut oystom waete© much of, ; ' 
Britain*© t a l e n t . It was a natural atop from tho argument about . 
the waOtago of ability to the argument that Britain carmot afford to - 
wa©to ability if it want©'is progrès© tecimciogically and ©oientif-^ -■. 
ically# The new econoray‘demonds a-higher standard.of education for 
all# , This, m  m  htwe aeen was-one of the late argument© which 
developed in phaea two#- ZnüQoü in iBSBlir* Michael Otowart, M#p#
©aid in the House that for the eako of tho country*© economy and 
©poiai problma "Wo have to. o^ icour^ igo not only tho moro gifted*, hut "
80) màmvûr  vol# 56a# pp# 6,93 i^
01) "Doad End", the. tobour-larty (london, 1958) * p# 29.
the l»s(è ,g i f Se, sMîl aeea,:them.îtjil» and ws «an'get that 
-: general ftai'ïiû'tsslns af ahiaity.oaly lf*?;80 fa*>, se ie humanly gosalbla, ;, 
■ wo :soe.that:»o ttn^ uâtiflabia faetnra ba»pcr peopl»*si ohançes of ï
.developing their, talonie*" - -
Meanwhile in'.4uXÿ''1957 the study group'act "up■ by in ■
. '1955,' roaéhçd'it® c6neIudi0n0# '’' Tho emphàsia-wus on thé.: political 
iseuoi.-hoiv to soli tho comprehensive 'sohool in view of the situation 
in local education authorities we have discussed,;.before# \ An addi#...y 
tional 'difficulty -in oomlnoing the electorate, about' the 'comprohen» - ' 
elve" iùeà, 'concluded; the group* _ could arise ■'.it the party chooce 
' to declare .^ o.penly that th# .oompfehëmive eyctom means the' end of the .
' gram'ma''r'éohùole* 'But even'should the party continue its'previous A' 
tactioe of not acknowledging this fact* thé party atill'hed to per# 
'euédé' the' public:'■'on; the basis of the. educntio;ml merits of the compre#
' '.henuive . school##;:;, Following the party! e . decisions,of 1952» the group: ' 
/..-.concluded that each local authority would fee required to submit to - ' 
the Minister rèorgvnnisation plans'on-cpmprohenoivo lines within a ' 
.certain time, but tho way in which the comprehensive principle mm. 
to bo carried out was to be left- for ''the local education authorities 
■t'o' decide,, according to local needs and circumstancem» The Minister' 
../-could' appro# or .disapprove.of_ the plané submitted»  ^. Ho; change'in' .,'
83) ■ Hansard* vol»; 584» p*.- 1447% '■:,,'
83)--labour ..Party, 'Reaearoh memoranda B* 182/duly' 107»
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'theAilinietèr*#:. poweré w m  ôuggèsléâ* uhXésa-. t%# -gmw meant tîiat the 
Minister pould--approve, or disapprove a.iee of' plane'in which no aboli- 
tion^Of -existing açhéolé» or opening of a'new one* figured# ïh 
.later Memorandum*' the same group roaohed the eonolusion-that although-; 
legislation* fey compelling BEA» to net would o m m  ' bitter oontrovorsy* 
notwithstanding»- if the party, wished.' to'.ofe’oomprehensivo nohoole ■ 
éstafeiiahed on;a'firm feaai.» within ten years of taking .office, legim- 
. latien:wae .unavoidafel#»^ .^ .^ #i©-. support# -.my claim ttet 'the party*» . 
attitWo to the qubetion of legislation oan'fee. seen m  an indicator 
of tho strength of. the party*®.,deoire to. carry out its oommitment to 
the comprehensive. x>rihoiple in the fundamental dimension#
' ;"ioornlng--.tq; live" whifeh waa fei*ought- before, the 1956 donferenoe -.. 
inoluded'.the study group*-»''euggeatione# ' In contract to "Towards 
Bquality".*'/".Bearning'--to Mve"'dealt;feaaically withoperational quae-. , 
ttom*. . -In.'the aume'-way that tho pamgraph on'education .in "GXmlleng# 
to Britain" 'the party*'© policy in 1953» so- "ï#e.arning to live" . 
was fefeour* a'..polidy, concerning-education in 1058* first notable A 
,thi% in this .document is --thé ..emphdai# on the - following practical ^ 
.quoutiona.s redu'Otion-of àlom àiv.e$ ewteping.away alum-'schools$ better 
education for handicapped ohiidren end ending the all-age school 
nyotem# - (The -existence of 'a, eufeeWntiel number-of ell-age echools ,
04.) .-labour tarty*-'Hesoarch' Memoranda -%»;■ 301/
\shows how. eaéwô'uè: was. th#A;" bqWB.em;:lW'- hoad- end_ toll of the 
' mbrohi# oolu## ),, - ere Ihe/ftet fOw prioritio® to he achieved■■'
; by ; à -BabôUr A^wrmîént. ' '-'The. ■ eMing. of A the oleven-.plus ' -
and-.tW., roprgahisation-of; mtonüàx^^ education'OhAcômprohensive.linos .:;'• 
'km at-/Lh#' A$#.: of/the. 'prloritiêé .11##' - - ^it logical.., to deduc#
that.- thi© order of ' priorities' W e  ' grsatly 4nf iucnc^a by'the. rHryey,; " 
undertaken in- '1 0 t aocOrdin0ï.:to'which/the ptwdy-g»x?up concluded that A 
A a.-popular education policy should: tachic -'firpt’pf' àii concrete ismes# 
\ .ThO::influence pf -thc",study-groupA*0-,concluaiohs-was- also felt In the 
,'presentation of the attack. on the-Pleven plucA.snd, the. reorganisation,.
: 'Of sooondsry. education on tho-cbpprehemivo 'principle# ' .The-purely - 
. fundamental'idooiogiohi argWent-' w m  - Omitted-à W  jameç' Griffiths# . \
who-'introclttCed':thc''p.olicy clocùmént»Awçnt--tO/tho trouble-of. explaining;: 
-that: the; propoiOisA'to m à  the...oleyeh.plus:sM 'sstahlieh'cowrehenslv#
; peconàa# ' education "».# »ar'@; basedAnht on s^.vprcconoeived prejudice \ A 
-' or-, dootrine.#.. .OurA-x^ ropasslB are-, ha.ocd. upon à'Ourv'ey’ of. the ' existing 
■ ..pyatem of ©eçonaary' eduohtiqh# -Oùr’'''realiBstiôn ^thht it'contains cer# /- 
'tain fundamental defeats»'that .those..defects'..must -he. réïmved»A:aM'-:;
that when they .areyte^vèd the - reorganisation of secondary'education.' '■
."'-"//A/....'' - '''..'A-AA::'....-A/:A:
' heocmea -as .inevitahl.c 'as' i t  ;l»: dcslmhle».^-./,'- The .main defect''-1» --' -
neg#gatiO'h.:. "There. Is no eduCatiohml;'just# . i t T h u s
:.85)-':.1958;î#bou#-ftibnuèi:CçjïÈer«nof'(He^ ^^  ■' ■ , -/
66) IbMf#: W  8#mï- \ .' '/ ..'''". .-.
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._/' ' % g r 0 # # p n  #a'''puch*..anq^ .%ï0| only the'eleven plus practice» wa#
, "attaoked# Utidim : ^ ^ ê m m A o n  m a m .  m  ami to . the. trWartite ' system-  ^
m à  thus #ed%a;iiGatiom feecomw umvoidafelo* Gerteinly a good'-.tac#* '. 
./Atical -way of. justifying - the reorganisation# ' ■Booal. authorities there%'
A; /for#' wiil'-firat; be-,informed that labour Imq decided to .abolish the / ,:
/ eleven plu»i/'.'They-will be invited' to-submit . their- development plans ■
;■ A'and.. to ' h m o - 3 h m  cm thro# bâàic principle® i n tho ■ following ordert ;
. bur doteWination to reduce the slw of classebvin second '
, dory Bçhobls v, all of them to 30 within' the first five years 1 second, ‘ 
A'/Our -resolve, to. raise m  quickly as, possible the school leaving age 
to/lè»##! -third», to4>repare.-plan® for^tho reorganisation 'of their ■ •
'/secondary ..éducation 'bn the comprehoneiv#,principle#Again.
'■'A / emptosis'on the'practical--problems» Second, this .reorganioetlon .shall 
. .take ten years# ■ Third "#-*»# recognige too that thore are a variety .
. ,. Of ways in ..which - the/.p.rinci%)l# can-be implomonted#"^^^ The oxami>Ios-“
-.f/'\ - of -hov/ to ' réorganise eecoWa'ry'.educatiCn in "learning to live" com* ; 
tain,- ih.eïi..important piece,/'the twoetier ©yntem which was bo strongly 
attacked in:'the 1'953 -Gonferenoe for egal'itsriah reasons* Yet from 
1B53. many A factors' bOmbinOd to .ohqnae. the l'l*B*0#t»;ciina»,. Some of the 
. ./ -,:COhpideratio#' wore mentioned - ..before . 'm û  to those were added the -tao#*' 
tioal -problem of-.aelling the idea .of the oop^rehensive''school.#-■ This'.
67)-l-bià., 'p;,.-
■#): Wa,-,\ . /. ■
A '// .. ;r;//
.%AA''factor: çWÿined'.-wi# ail tto practical cbnqiaeration# plus the, .reali-^  :.■■:;
-gQtion'Àthat; if/Babbur wanted ÇQmpaféhÇnaiVé.Aàébcndury .education it had;'" 
A'AÀA/tùïwWài. irotiAthe'i953,,pb0Îtl • opntributed to the re-^întro# '
AAAbuut#n -^ In'Other wcrd®, .the P(t)©.and tho :
'\'AA#i»h/t9 '^ Selection^ and segregation #t elevehAplUBA caused a ;"
;.//viqmulatioùA.of ah' bpemtive programme vMoh#, ©peaking,/ was
A A, "hot 'A in - complété : .aécôM with the/principie "of èomprehèhaivo sçhoél# '
U0 ' 'formulated béfore- in' the lundamentaï dimene'io.n#'A lri,order to avoid - 
- / ki.gàpïhet.wêen/the, priàoipl#.' and thé 'practice a Çhenge wa». ooiisequently . /
' A:AA/:introduoed ..ih/tW fundatehtal/diméûeion#/ fhe.-oomprehenaive primipie ',/. 
;/'A- wa»: rèiutérprated,#' moan, every m y # #  of aeoondary education'Awhiqh ' -/'■■■ 
A,_, /io 'Aopou to- 'àli ohiXdreh 'without -.segregation at• eleven. plue. and which .
..y A'euqoeeda '.in {p^vidlng.o^ re#i'"bM^  ‘for its pup.ilei®^ .^-, A».,. .Griffitbe;, '
: . '., maid : in ', GoWe#nce : ' "What".-# are Imihting upon 4» that there -ohal'i;,- '
A- - .A'W;A'r#rganieation,-: on bhe OomprehenslYe:prinoiple, '/that oeoondary .
.- 'AA-v&.chooi'B-'shall provide .for all/ohildrenAa wide variety .of cowr»eo#V;/
-AA;. How :;it .ia-idom ..ih 'detail...in-.eeohAarea 'muet he,dete^iihed,between the '
: A-/Miniètèr'and :thc.'éducation authorities', in. the light of thèir local - A 
AoiroWm'tanoé» and.':tha'.'p#eént' local arràngementà»"^^^ -'" , ''./:•'■/■';AA''.A'
.A/ .Allege ^ oohdarÿ.-echdole*;twq#tier êÿs.tw-with'a break #;‘14 :.-.'
;69) te Wv#",. %M',Mboup.»ëety (ïionôon, '',1&5é),..p».- 26,
';90)',.1958 Xs6ov».ÂMawal'-Côfifer#»oe''-R#prt!» ■p,'.-fâB,' ■ - ; .
.'W -.257^:/ '
' ' when children who undertake to : stay till 16 are ttenséèrra'd to a 
..-«orilbr :©.chool while Athc r#t'©tay. oh-ut the junior ochooli six - ■ 
form'obllego;'#0 ata#»# bn# from 11 to 13» and thé'second from. 13 
■•■/to ;i0 these:form© of orgunioation were doolared fey the
In" "Beaming to Bive" as in harmony-, .with tho-;Oompyèhonbive i>rtoolp,let ■ 
. ■ Indoed while thb©#. would hardly -agrêo with the oomprehen*
■ . alv'o .principle 'as" stated In. xwviou0 they;,were in perfect har^
.’ mo'hy With-..thé., .new.' definition, of 'thê çpmprehettsive primtpto'-in the " 
■ fundamental dimension#. Inte.metingly#-.them was.-no.t even one vole#
■ Of/.crittoiem of; this, new' definition*,/.The. defeat#, on "learning .to 
;BiV0"».ae far "#$ r the - Ooi#reh#@ive. ©ohool was'conoerned# dealt only 
withA'pWotical .queatibh»»,;.'-f# argumente Of tho.purely fundamental .
' ideological type:'were; he#rd.:during the heated discuesion on th#..pufe*^;A..
' lie; n#ool#.'Which ' domimted th#-\debat#« ■ The :fact'that "learning to"';'; 
. ■; Blvo":: did ■ not '-mntion 'legislation to force." local éducation authoritie»
' ■■'tOAreorganiço; secondary;''«dwci^ tion was probably n result of two consld-'
■ era'tionat a) .that/th#. mw''flcxihle 'approach .to-- thé. comprehensive prin*
■ ciple will by itself ^ enoourage■local authorities to produco plans#
.„ b) the wish/to ..avoid co,nf lict. .with '.the- local' ©uthoriticç» It oeem# , 
to - me -that,'the fir®t-reason wan':'the'basic one*; However,;..thin soft' '
' 'approach . toward 'theA^ ocàl'/education''authorities'was 'oriticiuod in .•;.
■ conforence.-end Mro\ Réneé Bhort '©aid to th'é.:il#B#Ç.»-V "You must lay 
down a timetable in' whiph- the: BEie of -, this.' country have to .- prepare 
their/plan® for.;-the'Oraqniqution-.of Booondary; education on
cornpmhemlvé linos* : Jt is-not enough to-pay"a© soon a© possible# .' ;
/'■ àü .the poiloy .©iatement stand»: at thi® moment’'it is'wide. open for - ■
A. .aabotoge  ^ ■.indeed in yoar^Pto aome., whèa labour cam# ' "
■ ''(back-to power» Ait ioorhei from experience the truth of this predlc-
■ ', :tldn%:^  ■ Moah^ ’hile, ’tîiôt%h.lesi©fation,was m% mention# in tho policy
ataWmpat it v m  clear that, labour warn 'determined to introduce the 
' ' Qhango» M  "labour*© Eduoation FOlioy" under thè-'hoadllno- of "How 
'A: .400© -'labour : into#. tCiatablioh a compr ehe wivo syatemt", 'the a newer .
■ waul :%ôcal''éutîiçritiea'will'be required to 'prepare plans for applying* 
with all reasonable: speed»-tho comprohonuivo'principle to secondary
' $du#tion end provide in Oech - atoondary ochool a. w.ide range of oou*v , 
.«08* ,,s,We" ohall'- got 'rid of segregation at eleven 'oe a* matter-, of national 
; pOl-icÿ; in the .seme way- .m .under the Education ict 'Of, 1944 local- author^ 
A cities were, required-., to-4 their all-rnge eohoolo and provide •
eeparate accommodation for primary.-and oecondaxy education*" ^ Thi# .A, 
. wao'.a/fiwcr line-than that-in the ..previous policy statement*. Yet,
' 'of bouree» hot -strong' #no.ugh» a$- .the mamplo. of- the ' nll**ago - echooln - 
■■A.'ehowe» Spite-of--tho 1944 Act- thee# school©: «iill'-existed in 1958 A 
end thèir abolition -fomed' #e fourth priority in'-’"learning to live"* ■
A/final point-about'."ÿoerning; etc iivo" i#.'the-taotice adopted" 'by
91)--ib'w,Y e,-: 160$/:'. '. ■' . ' -
92) ”toîiour*B. Eûuooliiioa Î6iley’*v. t f c ®  iat'aur P«rty (ïtonâoH, 1958)»
' ' :' % ' . ' : . '  ' % , '"■' ■ > 259-.
W W r '  in preseAln^; : t b 6 ' o f  ^ ■ ’'fabow’waf»’.;"';\ 
, .- .... T ■ .■■?'. ■ ' ... /.: - ; ■. : ■
'av.'8Jre • that a 'Mr#t _et8tame#; tba;t ;gWmBiir\M would, eea»»- ^ 0 ' •
©xiàt' whea'-the»-: reoïéoBistttiôh; J,a hho!PB5p|.4»hea, '.wah bpvnà to rsise.;., ,
hritloiGmy.ana''.a^tlong,,.... %a -hraof tO; avoid'this tohour adppted
"tho ^tadtioa'.of .speaking’. à0.t; ahout-'''^ma» :feehoole' W t  ahont AWmmaif. ;V;.
sehoBl éducation. ,Shné’ 'they'èopld.:answer in 'a fizp-négative any ■
aoow&'tioh . that they intended' to, géi: Wd'. of vthë; erammr seho.oie. 'by
■ saying that, thein'aio wee ,préédOéiÿvthë\;pppos4te.» -.to’' give'grammar ;'.,. .
.’eehedl eauoation to,.every:,..ohild*.,:.'-I^hiè'-'# d.hwree was élever-only'...up‘...
to’0  "point*, eè’it 'was foolieh to'.«.esw«e- that the defendere of grammar }
r,%ohQolh.'Wo.àld.,’he :eOnvineed or-'tia'pped^  that .rith’'the .'•
abolition of, Gelôotioh-#:v ^ m m r .:.séhoolà m- such .wo»Id-;Oeaéo--to'.exist.
'Ifevertheles9..'.,t.h©' tactiO' «ae-'a/good. one.- es,: far-as' tbe'-.wide public ,.■
was concerned*..,. .-' .- .- f
. ' ihei party 'eaa--'of 6ourae:.,aeare*- though this \m# wt acknowledged ' 
'.’openly* . that -, it had. introduced a .-change in''tW-fundumental-dimension 
,’by 'redeiihing thë-corprdéensive prihciple.-.-'-.ind .1 .would not hesitate'
:-to say’t.hat-...-eyèn-in-’1§56.’the,.:intention:wife to return in the future 
-.’.to'the oid definition.'' .% .eonolusio.n ih; based on two otutementst .
a) thé 'chUlïç»rt*r.' kordB',in,..t.he :ôponi«g .speech* -^.-^ -.aobody will make
.',.. ' . ' - .-. . ".-. '■ ■ ■‘c ' J '". -■■ . .'....'-. ' -. gq)
the mictak#. of: assuming'-''that: 'it.-,ia-our'last'''..word on:.the. subject*.»!*?
mimmrnmêmm
;  ^ ‘ -aeo-
b) msb. À# :. Baeoa* Sv- ' #%&Ie ..^ ucamiiri^ ine #e d#a$e on betolf 
#0- o^TO'i^ cepefetst' wt up»%
%q' p3?ôttuoe-a'^ ooMiment which w k  cus?' ideai ot toa% m- c^ lucatfios ©ÿè.tè» ..
' /.' ' ' , -v ' - ' \ \  '
Sn %M b' ©cmt^Pÿ âh#l6 h#,# ■ :V&- have had to produce :a pyaotloal WTk^
ahlo/poXioÿ .capable of ;beih|5 carried oht -witMn 'the epsce of â few,.
0^8%^ *.: #è 'hùW'imd'"#0,boildrçm. o Wtmotwe that #  already there,.m
a .ètri^ oture 'that- in ampy.@i>horea- iihvery imperfeot# .-# oanmt , j%$t
-■eorap evorytMh^ V-t.haf ie there and tart afroàh# S-eQmeti»e» wish
We oDuldf p#rt#.alarly.im- edwati#».^ 'Alice .BaooB we# goetlfying " :
the deviationIrèaj;the-ideal OB the haela of the P(t)*- Her way of
dolBg'it 'ehowe,'. tWlmiùre'OÎ the' ar^umhtB uaed la the operative
dimension of ideology# # e  hair#--the oeatrallty'Cad aooording to
the P(t)G was the;'programme'fomWated# and they are the baeie'-of- the'
■^ uetifiOation of-the deviation#' „Jhàt eho did r*ot-£?ay,'but what aotu- ■;-'
ally happened#- *a^ ; tW re*adaptutlon of the odmpz’ohen^ive prinoiple .
-In.tho fundamental;/dimension# 'in euoh a - way thr^'t the now .definition.
oould fit .the'-feme., of, reorgahlcatlon which wore decided upon according,
to-the - :
' ' During 'labour attacked# in the House#', the Conservative
policy in the;;-'eame-'order of priorities which we find in- ^ learning td.N-,... 
'-fhe 'soction on 'Séçondarÿ éducation in the. 1S5S 'Election '
Ili.Wjt* l lliw itlff#!I#f ltill*w m iili.Li.l 111 wé
94) ibia., p.'109*1 ■'
95) ilansaràr,.-vel*-594», m »  159-160,
. Ijahifeeto. Britain BoXongs to- Xo##..#e a .shortonod'.voraioB of 
' - '  Ihê -giWo ooaie.of-prioritlos#, mm-attaok on / -.
;V -iegmgatiOn# 'tho '-emphasis op:.#0 'rigMyOf local .-éaucalion anihorltlçs'. 
'. y#" dopide.. h## #how:'#àt. to ^ppXÿ the' oomprehènalŸo'prinolplo^ $nl
tho-'olaim; that.... the #erga#oatioh will granmer /
■■:--âchôoi oduoetion'but on the oontrà-ry -lt wixi-bç %^;##opèn to-ail #ho 
,:/.-çàn .'benefit W- i.tv^ v ■ ■; Au. bof ito - a - Manif ooto elX thO'-oüuot^ tionBÏ ^
. ■ ' pôlicioa,, #ro : to. t W  '#raX. prtnoiple.^ ,-. #$.' 'Booiétim^ Oompro**. ■ ■
hénBlŸè'';5e#hdor^ éducation mean#' abolishing tho/.bafe^ ieroTto equality 
. of opportunity%#d' is -baooi '#n tha-.bol'ief that :#v#rÿ..,onô’' h m  'equal 
■",;Value àa.'à hùman>çing# lu tho-bellof-'whioh-iœplreâ the
■ pioneers''of' 6:#ialiem#y:àna./-,àt^  inêplrou the l^ abour .Party#'' in the
'"'-r
'àtru8#ei#r 'aooiai.'jmtib# '#i h u m a n \  : ':'
.% 1959; thé Conservative. Minister: of:' MuoatiOn Mr# Oooffrey. XXoyd,
: introduced i n ' t h e  ■White ÿapér ^Secondary'^ucatlon for’Ail?*#; 
■ $ M  poiloy advo'oatçd :by, the- oonaervatiyea was .baoed-on -tho o'ôntinua*- - 
"tion-ofr. the : tn^partit#. sÿé'tem$.\on.,changing - the/eleven', plua while 
: maintaini^ eomeVfom’ of -$#i#otion,:/and on 'raising-the .standord of
the aeoondàry' modern^  o'ohoole' and;# fears .both of parents
;#nd\Ohlldren of '.any '■ fo.r# -of;, eeieotion.- eimination* ; #fended the ;
:"/;''-96)./*Brit#in 'Beiongh''to:/^ ôu#.g' the ! labour -Party, {iondon, 1959)# p*Î2# 
 .
. continuation of the grammar ochpol and.-.utatad that'It was .too early , 
/'to/mowm: the oduo'atldmi - mori# % of tho'' oompréheBalve; uohoolm# tobour 
' atiaeKod - the- Phito, Pa^ îor by two kinds ■ of ■ arguments ;. purely f imdaaentoi 
. 'arc^ montu O M  moderatoiy fundamental ideologlçai argumento# fo the 
flrat cetegory/belongad.tho onltiolssi of’-tho opnoop.t,Of equality of; 
'■Opportunity as Interprotod by. tW Comorvatlve pàrty* «*Bquallty .of - 
'; opportunity 'doOo not .mean Only, equality of opportunity for the olpver .
ome # (. of - whatever :Boalal close#/to get to the. top of the tree# It 
.'■..noani? oquaXlty.:sf ..opportunity'.for every child,to develop, the gif te •'
■'-■'■ . OAl
:■ : which-hé'haP'.vln him# .be - these' na.turàl gifts'.great or'smll#** ^ ■ fh#
. Conservative educational policy- In baoed# claimed "labour# on an. oppo-/
' "site conception.'of ' the' dmlred character: of society hold. by 'labour#:'/'
-. //|n'Mr#' Bt#art^ ô';ivords$ achoolu have to ,play this part in 
;. creating a., community #' which' all will reço'çnisa the'• value of one :
, another#' both'..as. individuals and ae’fellow citizens* /’It 'la'on the /.
■.. -.-Vision of a 'co|imanity. like^ that that we muot.. keep' Our cyea'iaM set ' '.
.our hearta’# . A'-'aystem.which-encourages children at the 'age of eleven .- 
\/,; to make thi#' #arp discrimination by the‘test hot of cammoh humanity# -■ 
-■.or of - çtoràcter#/but- of 'presumed ^ judgment .of a, vague quality which 
/ no one huu p'feoiaply/defined#-'■is not-'the way to 'create the kind.of. ._. 
'community/cm :.which-;we:^  to'- à .typical purely/,
;;9B) Hahaard#/‘Vol#/ 598# ..p# '43i#-\
■ w99)/:ibid## pp#-,444-445.# . '
/ >«£63* '
fundamental ideological argument with' centrality to the P(m)s# Biait,
,. Mr# Btewarti: in the sème epwoh# used the second type, of argument ae 
; / ,well# He; oritloisodr^^eomdary .Education- for.All? for.-.inadequate 
'ftonoiai ptwiuion# for'the lack'of inqreàGo in tho' supply of 
teaohoro and, for -doi%,.nothing about ^ olaBS'Ciæ-and-ebout'buildingSt;,
• Ho attacked '-on- pfof essioml groun# ## segregation foliowing the 
,,él0vom plus'and. defended #m%)#heneive .-.edueution# a) it m m  too - early , 
't'o decide • .about individual difioronoet.''h5 the. Kitiwlatory effect for ,
-, avorago ohiliran pi^ovMed by being edudatM* togothor with more gifted /. 
:. Children'om% ba-proyided only'inside-& compreMnaive sohool? c) the..
/London oxpdriments-v/ith .aDmprehensivo-'sdhools ehow that they do not : - 
-.V ■ leveldown# .4)' tri*partlte warn'restricted curricula for' the mass-,df - 
'...Qhildren while in a- cempr*3honuiVe. school thie does not happen# All'.: .. , 
. ./..thc^e profoesional argùmonth of ■ pha^ iv>two woro àtreGood 'by Mr, Stewart* 
-.; ,,/ïet; hie argument warn- not- purely profos.àionat .oie he showed how these .'.
.. pfofofiaiohal argumonio ere related: to the f(si)o* and time the afgu- ;■.
. mmh belongs #  the moderately,fandamental,ideological argument type* - 
'ÿç .^the açousàtion.;.of ■ thé S^ iîiiater/fefeut-■ï»ahour wanted to-abolish the ■
.:'. /grammar'''bchooie, the ali"càdy fam-iliar argument'was ' stated by 0# We;
' Support tlio-comprehenfgivc.^  school syatem =:b0oauoc I believe' ' that It 
-will.. incWaae the'.numbè'r of ;our children who will receive a - gra'mmar .
/,school education*:#-#*».'^
i b i a * 446*
, ' - Ifor the third time:comecutivçly#'
-and ai a\ result the{\l959 .gonferW#-dedicated #  6olf«amIyeie# - /
■ ;0àitùkelX-tried -to, explain • the 'ràaèon: for\&abour*8: defeat# [Briefly#. ' 
he : spoke -about--the. cha&i##e in iapitaliem#' -thè -technological -advance# . 
the > aiaonoé:' of ■■.©erioue •■unempioyment and > the welfare atate* IHe«e 
.' giooihl end:,eoonomio- - reacted'..agiimet -tehour beoauee **###we did ..
. not ', tiki-'ihem'nufficiontXy -Into account #** ■ '■ ■ Beoond# labour had to ;
. /learn :how ;tO; uêlX-0ooiéllsm#.. thifdgvnationelieation-ioet-voten#- 
- xGaitnWll olaiWd that., mtiomiiëatidn was not an end in itself but 
/' a moan# to. acnieye',an end#/''- fl% '3ooialiat; goals ire; ' social' justice# ' 
.oiassiees society# fundamontèl; equality ,of .all races and of-all - people# 
-■. f èllomhip and ,co'«ope'ration&.-'' the .public, interest which ' omut. come / ■ ■
' before private/interest# - - All thea# goals/must/be achieved ' 
through ' the: parlinmentéry system.* . tfationnlinaticâ. education etc* / - 
/,/are/the .ways'.[Und: mean's .which"-should be brought up to date# '',/■.' -
;•/ " -/It iemot' my/'concern here 'W speak; about nationaXioatiOn, but as-'-' 
/ 'far"W/education',ié conceteadi[ aà-w#'have'-already seen#-/labour-.had/, 
■'already ■0hangeVd'-in'l958::.the ;co.^ prehcmdve.princii>le a#-'a- specifioa* 
\-/.tiOn .of. the /ways..end means#' according- tc the practical problems, of th#
■.[time;inolUding the electoral factor#;.. $his ' is ;th,e -reason ■ why th#; years,.,
m iiiiii^ ii i III > < i w i i |ii»ilji * i i . m w t i;i. i * w  ‘|||I
101) 1959 Æabouy- Ajsmsai, ,CoiJfere»c©:. Hepojft* .g*-- log*
i b i d * . " /  ,;,;/'//•/.; '■ .
, ’19 0^-1963# while the party was; ongàgfed.-in trying to find à m y  to 
prenant-.to.'.'the 'oXéctOrato/Ats ■p'rogramç#;broüghi no/.*?hew«thlnIcinB**
■ in'tho./=matter '6f 'cohprohenmive_ mchbole#' ■ ;®here' mod for adapts^
- tlon .in^ thle mittar# .according to - tactical or eny. other. considerations,
/'■ '-' BB ihp.jiümppû'pipn had -already 'b»oh-..#n@* ;Hçthing-néw wn said in - the/-/
. HotioO' in 'I96O.K,./^ th parties' were';convinced that- the eleven plm smn \.
;■:■■:■' full:>f.;defeeia/and the Gomervativole policy warn -to lot local ednoa# /
, -tion Emtho#ti# :-experiment/with : Various. other my& of selootion* /
. labour# while-''v^ alooming-'the/Oonsbrvativ# wish, to get rid of the preoont 
.,-•;' fo'ÿm of the eleven,pIns# ^'dontihu# to attack-èll' kinds of fjoloction
- at elovon éhd-based'its attack on-.--the. professional argumantm againat -
■■-■ ' Icby ■■ ■ . - " :  ^ ' / ,
/\ segregation, at eleyen%:.!; ' $h#."profeemional ar#nemta were related ■• >
. to' the " #r: was';-stated in the How# that sogrega« , _ =
, tioni%t .^.^ -^'^ bar-to/-gemine equal opportunities in educa* ...
-tion#'';$nd #,-should owo'tp -it -away/and provide genuine opportunities
' for eduoation,,-#'#*^ "*^ *^  : /'
. ' , . . / ■ ■ ■  "Ialki%:Pointo*^  pti'àmptphûmivù éducation èummarieed ,under ,'. 
thr'eO. heading# .-the .'party.^ s.-oaW-agPi-mat the tri^partito syatem; a)
-■ ' profeae'ionàX-argumè.nt'0 'against:; iriUuto intelligencçÿ b) x^ rofOBsional '
),. - '.■■'■nrguméhté'againct'-the.-fact :-that -théro 'are tteoe différant typeo of "-'■■
logy/Iàmeard,
104) K&KSDrdt Vol*'"6i2* p,'.#*.
..oiiiMran.Mio'..roiiuira-teee diffemnt, -typoo Of éducations' o) the 
oloaed.viow of sooiotÿ:' i t P r o f e s q i o m l  literature- 
was montiOBod'snd eopooially- that:of' Sooialiots auch as HeXaey# But., ■: , 
'thé-'pâx>'fo0aioBàX'argumonto# -again# .wore? mot proaonte'd by themaolvop //': 
but# ah point o ahowo# they%cre. oommooted to'the moral primoiploa ■ thu#^  
makiîîg tiio argumomtu. moderately'functoiontal idooldgioal* ' In/the mai#r,.': 
doouiïîont’^ *Sigmpoata For the Bi^ tieaV the party*a oaeo.--.v/os premeated ;;;/// 
in'purely fundamental ideological argumenta/in-which the-moral, 
-prinoiplea v/ero wedded to/the profoaoional arguaienta of phu^ O^-.two*-,,- '/:./ 
■'Complété; oentrality wge; given; to the moral prinoiplee-, and-the.-funda*. >./.:'
.montai ideology of labour wae- oompared.. with' -the fundamental ideology./''' ’; 
Of‘'the ,0ônaowa,tivé .party#/■■Vïhil© the Torloa regard oXaua division; as - 
mtural and put am omphqola on the élite# ohallongo this/theory /: .-' 
'as Untrue-and a dan^ e^r to democracy# ..':Our Socialist-’attitude', ■/;
to education lo -hasod on the conviction that the%^  'are grpat -potenti*'' ■•'
, alitioa of hidden ,talent in the Britloh-peoplo#--which.chn'cnly'-W- /^ 
revealed'by onsuritîg, that every child ia, given more than one opportu*/'/ 
-n'ity ^in. the course of -Its/life' to show'an 'aptitude'"-for higher. educa*^[/S'/: 
■,'tion# ' 5:0 - -achieve- .genuine equality of educational opportimity we -;" ; / '//
■ require♦.#» ,to .reorganise' the' State secondary schools' on'ddmprehenaive-■ 
lines# in Order to-end 'the sogregation 'hy, the,:eIweh"'-plua' 'o:Kan-d'nat'ion-'•/- 
which la; moiy-altmst'Univemmlly' condemmeâ on oducatipml 'am.v/ell/as
i05-) **%lking Poimto** mo# 23 V0omp.%%henslvé.;%Muca'tlon'\, the'labour 
■ Party (X^ ondon# [1001)#'pf 1#.' .
-26t-
on aocW /#>-detailed blueprl# oohcernina the future
of public'âohooXs [wa« laid down* . fWiq 'mo 'justified-the'
- that it was ' imimenible t6 see the -future education réquircmente;;;/ ' ■■-./: 
which will aria#, and what the resources available will bei^But e#
. m matter of principle the 'end',of the private sector # #  fi%#y.deter^..'/:
mined, in order to do away with educe^ tionel privilegé add the further
social 'inequalities it oàuaë#*; /> y ;/
' ./'y' y':-''
^Signposts fçr'the ; Birtioa*^  m s  ^brought ,befôrè; the: ;1961 Oohfereno#
and here again the same argumente#, çqmbihi%' the /.With ':the-prof##«';:
eionaX obneideratione Including the much ©treeeed argument about the
■' needs of the nW;economy^ were heard# „0hêetham,-^ aid# .[^ît im -[;y '
eound economic eeneç for the-nation :to.-Capitaliee cn/the/braiiMi 'of/.'
its children*^^^^^ #r'&' f*/^eart.quoted fr%m lord 'hàilaham, they///[, ,.
'Minister of,Science# .^.We are-.©till handicapped by the defect# of Our
eoientific and technical education of thé Hhlrties* >hich has left
U» with an inadequate cadre of tfaihcd manpower# hhd an educational
machine which does not yet match up to .the demande of the present /
- Mr.. Peart continued #  develop'-thie/argument and conhebt#/
it to the .moral principle»* **Ou,r 'challenge; la. ©-;.desire to oreat# a' '
■1Ô6) *^ 0ignp0sts for the Bixtieeu^ / '^ %bour Partÿ (hbndon,
. 107) 1961'iabo«r iBwual 0onÿ«i'®nçe ''»e,poét,'-,:s*''12ffe-
io8)'ibiû., p, 129, , /-'//'
reuUy démocratie ©obWy# m  SOoiaiist^i with, a belief-'Wt' #V0#/yy/;' 
child-should.,really go to the aame .«bhool**#!?^ ^^ ?:-/. And'lh?# Hormoe -..: ?/ 
'King'praiÉfd the ■ party'■ for plaoihg eWatiph, so - .high' in the-agenday,^ .. 
becaùpê "We live in on eg© of/ppplipd;ppienoey»»a' expandingdemoo^: - :/'_ 
rhia orgùmeW# about tebhriologioal ÿrogreé* oomeoted ;"■/■’/ 
■ to the Sooialiét .wa# Wry: freqpehtly heard; from' 49Wy'' it.':#d. - :
appear hefpre, but oeldo*#^^^^ '"/.'
3h the Eouae labour oohtinued In 1961# 196? and 1963 to oak for 
an end to the eleyén pluo and oegfegationi io a matter of fact during 
this period very little time waa devoted to debatea about education
 ^ :.:y -  ^ y\ ^
on the mtioml level# aa from 1956 the poaitiona of the two partie» 
on the national level had been formulated# the Oonaervative Miiiieter 
had now to face wt »o much oriticiça from labour in Parliament# 0» 
a growing number of/.programme»' from [labour controlled local authc.ri^ .''-- 
tië» for the eetabliahmeht of secondary pomprehensive #yete#8. ?* 
Boyle*» policy warn much more flexible thpn that of hi» preaeceseor» [ 
and as # result the,{number of compréhehsivë/echpol» grew, «teadily#;.-■;,:[■ 
In famary 1962 the iiniatry of Bduoation gave the number of
0#m
109)' ifeia*, p, 129, ; : , / ' - . ■ , ■.■.
•110)"'ibid*»; p* 130*. , ' :.
Ill) On the ueoge of this aieguÉent oçe ft délailoé àeoount in 
W*!?;», yterkioBon,. ghe : I^bbnr .f eéti .;an& ' the .'Organisation of, 
■ , "' Seoondeny Kdùcaiion1916‘-19é5i it*Ag-^tK»Si*k Kay 1968.
ùompreWmlvé qoWois ap' 153* . ;lmlud0/;biXateml-
m d t multilateral echools#' ' Ihis Meant tWt.:# the lastytwo .types, of y 
schools wore imoiudod, on© in. tênyp#oon#ry' aohool' pupilo wes-'odu* 
oatod i n thooo school#*^, ,%ot the, fact'that groiftaar sohoole./cdar. - 
timed to attract: the'boot pupils took'the o,ream,from,the>omprehen-*/ 
oivo-' schools whenever there.was oompêtition#. ■‘■\ /' z- ./■-
$h# farty .Ooaferenoe of igS.a .oonl'irmed^  that ' the real battle ;wae , 
now being fought between the local education authoritiea e #  the 
Miniater# Ihe Conf or eno# -merely ' confirme d l,aibour * a policy and:-: dealt/ 
with the question Of ehifting the burden of expenditure from local 
education authorities ehoUld labour'return to "power#' -the-1963'■ ■.■/ 
0oaf«rence# a»'bOfitn'# "#onfereno#'before election## #ketche6 again 
the party*© argumenta for aboliehihg the eleven, piua'^ ahd the tri** -' 
•partite ayetem and repeated it© •■'oomMitmeht ; to' eatabliaii Oeoondary':'.', 
education according to the comprehensive principle -a© defined in;'- - 
*^ Signpoata for the gixtie#*** • Ih# argument# were of the kind des** [- = 
cribcd before# Hàe question Of législation wae raised again and 
legislation was advocated in the composite reeolution movqd by Jlrst* 
yoyce Cope* On the other hahd Mr»* Jsî* White While euiT^ arisihg for 
the thought that legislation Waa not absoiutely neeeseary es
r r T T - - n T . - . i n i i .  , - - ■ ;  i n M n O / T r r T T T  r i r - r - . n - m  . . r i n i ' r  i i r u r - ^ ^  -  - - y i . ' :  ..i r i  t . w - t i  ■ n m - -  r ^ ^ - i n r i i T r i i u i -   j n i T r n T r i i T : n v r n . n i i i . ; r i i r i i ; i r ; r  o  i j ,m  ,r i , i  [ n . . .
IIS) Sduoation in'isGS, H,î4a#0#,::(l^ ndon, .19621#.
■113) D# Rubinstein dhd B* ,0imon». op*01$*-., p:#. .6%/'
*** ##%''think cqùld .to à'very'great .deal with; thé pqwer Of;tho\
, SevertHeXçB©# ■ for the fira,t!tim© a resolution advocating 
to 0#  up 'a universal "mymim of oomprehenai'?^ -' geoondary;: education' and 
to abolish the eleven plus fey-means of;'**.***cpny©rting'rasting permi»^ ';--. 
sive legislation into oompuleçry legislation binding'Up the-local {//-_ /: [ 
authorities*^ # ^  wan-carried* 'fhlo ©hows' that;Mbour*# position 
regarding oomprehcneivO sfOhdole has--heoome.coneolld-ated# 'labour we#' '." ;/ 
.flmliy convinced that it m n  worth while to-risk, controversy by 
using, legislation in, order-to ■eotahlieh the desired .secondary eduoe« - 
tion* thl0 .decision was#:of oouret# taken'for the- timt.-being'çnly;in :/'.:/• 
Gonferonoo and it would not'heoesserily .bind the.l#F#f *;'if 'labour ' 
came to power# But thi# decision .in. Iteelf show# how far mdvânoed.' 
was- the party*# commitment to-;the oomprehenoive ©ohool-prihoipi#'and 
it# implementation* A© 1963 and 1964 were the year# before the éléo-’ ": 
tione a lot of party material about ©eoondary education imaa publiahfd*  ^
Iher# waa nothing new in all th#;publication## ' they'«imply .repeatedv.; --; 
labour*# position and' in,#11 baseo profoeeional argument» of-.pha##/' 
two were used and comeoted ,to the 'fundamental ph:*inçMfp:ièé, Work# weVe ; :/
114) 1963 labour Aunual 'Conference,Report#, -p# 163#
115) ibid## P#‘153# '/ ;
116) for example# labour Party# .talking .Points.'15 ; *?the 'oase/'againat.-;.
..-■ the . élavéh pluo^ (london# .1963),# .VAction Education"# tho'^ labohr''
Party (londOn# 1964)# **AmmunitiOn# Education**# Speaker*# Rote
#*;- ;4#, the labour ,Party.':{îondonr'19Ê4)| '%b'#ur-ahd\thé;-.
- School**#' {lk>ndbh'i:'1964)i’'"Iducation'Waete of talent.?*''
talking Point# no#. 3# the'labour Party-(lohdon#->1964)•. ■''" C//
quoted and in gemral :tho oa$e; ms ' well/outlimd m #  ehowed- no., aigm , '- 
of‘inner doubti#' "■ih:‘'lho-,196'4 èiéotion I&^ nifGèto 
labour for the Britain** attention ie dirooted first to; " // 
Imperative need for a revolution inpav oduodtion .eyattm whioh.wili;.,;/ 
onsur«- tho-éducation'Of all. our-oitissenfe in tho roj^ pomibilitio»: of > - 
thio -ooientifio the ©eotiôn'On éducation' oummrisod'.W* : \
programme outlined in (*$i$0Og# for ,the Sixtio#*** ,.3h '#ite Of .tW: , / 
résolution carried-in the .1963 Oonf'ewno## logi'^ iation m$, not '/,. 
tiomd PÔ m  not to'bind the future - labour' „go vornme#. ' in - ô.aso' .futur# :?' / 
oirohmstanoe^ j -ohould'Sliow that it 'mu bèttoi?' to u m  other - i X'
-.Pn .the/local level the I.I#f*B#B#.rOpearch- cOnduoied in 1B64 #hOw#d 
that from 1961 there wa» new readings» to hooept the oomprehéheive , 
reorganisation# In 1964 ?1 per dent of all adthoritio© either had# /.// 
or intended to eatablieh# oompreheheiv# aohoola# h quarter [of-, all,; ; 
local education authorities mhde. .Major ohongea in their ©election pro** 
oedures hetween 1960*^ 1964# it is no ooinpidonoe; that the neW r«adi« 
neon ntarto.d 4n-'i960#/- It m n  ouuaed-.hy/four faotora; a).' the ' ' 
predominhnOo in those year# of th#■ 'environmentai aohool Of .eOoiolo« ■{ , . 
giete# whose fiudinEO.pade a great .i^ r^eaeion,Oh'local, eduoation; 
autWritio##. h) the finding© and' reoommendatiom' of the Mewaoh’; 
'Report; - - 0) the 'euocee#fulAexperi#nte with\#rioua formé'of ,
117) "let be Go, With: labour -for the. hew Britain"# the/Iahour. fa%ty
:/(10n#u* 'I964)*:'''P.# ■ , .> / :'
liB) $0# my Gbapter &ree,p0ub .Chapter B. ' ' /://:/-{:
■ , . / v / : ■ > 273-
.comprehensive school## d) the ' well^  argued oaac by iabcw which 'showed ;,'; 
integrity and^  which-.çppoaîcd to tW looai c#cation: authorities 
cisoly Woauae-'of' the emphasie on .thC''''profoç©iomI finaingh',>f phase'/.,;■ 
two, iaclWi%i8'tho_ argument of. tw need© of.'the-hew;economy*. :/;■■/
\Au I have tried to idmt tebour novor; praaantcS pwoly^ 
sional arguments a©'-it always oo$mo#ed 'woh .*indin# to the: party*#/:/ 
moml principles#.' It either preaentéd. a purely fuWamental. ideole#. :'.'-/■ 
giaal arguaient i centrality'to. t'W .) .or a., moderateiy, fundamental 
iacological argument (centrality to the #($)'which %em rolat#d:'/to 
the ) # tut during- the years .Itibour Icarmi- :tO;pra#cnt these.; ar^ *-.: 
month in such a;my a# to .convinct the public and the local, éducation':' 
authorities that/the pfofeasioml remëoh# 'were -ovorwhelmtng# ■■'Withf'/-.;/^-' 
all the party literature X. have analysed in lioweyer*'! incline':/'-
to ; think#,, that - in epite -of -#!$■ i#ge the feivo; im---lai6ur dïà -'/al, 
remaim purely a'commitmentvto the--fundamental:Ideology# nnâ that;-thé,-'• 
profçosicnal -argumenta were-'/wolcomod > au .;##itiom-infùctcrs- to ctrcngl/ / 
thon the, case '-aM %-ake- it, appeiir' profoosioml# /Ao Mrs*.'## Whilt#/ 
caid ih the 1063 GOhfçrçasCé#; while spoaking^  about the. oomprehenèive, 
■prihoiplei %nd.vthe-\int#ro$jting _tMng- -# -th#' '%o -3'4Vu Wen-proven "% 
right^ : What 'wc#' in -our ■ Socialist: minds# felt to.-bn right W«./heen// -/'-'
Viol - ' ■ ' . -f : - -'-
proved to be r i g h t # « , ;v
' In-n/w&y’ to owmcriec ..this Chapter#.''! would like to/-outline, thé''/;
119) -1.963.3tetje«T- Amuml g©#©r©»©*-. Â*po»t». ;pÿ,,i6i%.
/' ©hüwgÿ. i» .thë - y#)fW;'1951?1964,.., îiv 19P1 wfa»a,;’ ,,
''^ boür/K@At iütP épjpo&itibtt tiiè^ wè^ /a/oiçai? j g e p ' t h #  gëliei##- -' 
pupaaaù by $ü#:;I«b#r'Walàt^#'oÿ. 'Maaan## "a# tW way the jgoltel®* - 
"/wëra ÿubafi«d'éa-tbi«'en» iidnt,’.'ana'ihè/eoÈ^ ilment ef the pnnty te -'
: : tlië eeWpr»hen#iYe'prlnelple''8e a epecifieiatieh'ef tbe. weye anà's»»»»».' ;.:; 
' ef'.aebteyiag eqnnXity"'in tbe ftmdamentel âlééneiën*' .'la Ité.'firét yeay.
/ in. eppesltien #ë -*#»,aiwiniebeÀ; eeiwi#nably #n ## party*# '
■ iî«ol8n«#'iâu#itlon peliëy»;-à# ierBiniated'ià-■•***. I^ èlicÿ'fer Secendery//
. B'gueatlen*:#':### inibarmeny '«itb the. e'empr#h#R#iv# prinoipie* . Only à/' 
j’siaell ;gap're»ai»è4'bfsiau'B#.'tl^ e,.party clesyl.y'''4id'net:'in.t.«n4 te «## '''
■ ■' ëoï8pü.laien.' i» erdep-ie- j#pl#ent. the eemp%#e^iye . policy* ICI# .Cevi-. ' 
■.atien'waB j'ùBtiiiCa «âiëîy';fey two ncaaon»i a) .tb# impentanoC' ei 
'/:|e'aying te'iecal C#C#tien aütberiticà"tb#'right 'aaCe#ad te the*-in'"
.the 1944-Macàtieh'. Act'and, the-fear .oi oansing'bitteje eentrev#r#y' - 
#hoaid.'.thic'right., be. yieîatêâr Ç) the -belief ' that draatie «eaeurc# - 
.'.BCeid not bC: neè.essary-..ana/:thât a/'#id# eanpaigh Cf- .explanation' weuld "-/- 
:,■ Co'i»eft'''the..|eoÇI''iauC8tieh'authoÿîticE.' to,thé cospréhénaitre principle*
In 19ÎS2. it -becaiae .clear.vt^ t;' the pelieieeipnrsnea. on the leçal-/ '
- level by .pemtituenCÿ 'labear'''Partie# '--contradicted - their ''commitment-: '■' -•- ' 
'./to thO:'Cc«preh;ensiW'''principle in'the'ftt»'dantonta.l'''’diCien3ie«i Ihi# '
,'. ride, gep- W #  .attributed' ’te.;,profe'Çsiv'hal deubtfe. end ,t'o adminietriitive-. . :
-.'difficClti'©»,-.. fhe..--Cohati'tuency'.'''''laboar partie.# thesaelvee -iuatifiCd .
" "r.; ' , "-,.- ' ' . ' - .. -'/>-':
rthcir'Ia.ch'Of .action; in;.i*p.i«»ent.iag the coaæitâcnt* by referrin«S--to''/'
- the,-ç,bCye/»,ettt.ich#d'ftt)'':.'»#!' by reference 'to-'the'-Bos»! .principles*' .
« 2 * . .
IhQt - tü ail. kiWn of p^ eâuca;fcionaI aad Qpmlüave^i
i;lomo# xihioh p^ ùvmntoû thoai from wore ^ wùéntud hy them/ao •.%
àUavoldoHlo ht?/ate\noo0 * ^mv&ÊopQ thoy'-mlaimû -that the m m X  prl:©» -/r 
ôiplo Of OQUollty oouM boot ho aohloyoâ by oontlkm&ng on •;-: '
llAoo e\nd e m u # %  gèlôotloa oôoorddü%; to ability plüa. êaoy tramfor. . .. 
f r o m  0 1 1 0  o o h o o l  t o '  a n o t h w  f ô r  l a t o  d e v e l o p e r s #  S h u s  t h e y  j u s t i f i e d  • • 
their aotioiis by uoi% the. màéyatuly fuuGamoutoI- idcologloal.* 
m o n t  i # o * v  o p e r a t i v e -  i d o o l ô g i c a l  e r g i i m o i i t o #  ' S h e  v a r l o u o  . f ( t ) o #  w i t h o u t  /  
doubt émjoÿèê eontmlity but an attempt was always made to justifÿ the- 
policy on moral • grounda hu violX# with the claim that tlio best that " 
could bo achiovod# in view- of tho othor oomidorationo# waa equality. /■;'. 
o f  oduoatioml opportunity in the weak oouoo# ®te gap wao -wiclonod • ,... 
with tho publication, of the first edition of ^ Ghallen^ o to .Britain"
•in. 1953# A -twD^ tior system .witli a break at 15 wâo oùosestecl. by tlm ;■ - 
as. tho v/ay to 'translate the Gomprehemoivo priaoiple- from the 
fuudameutol' .dimoBuion into actual policy# in vim of toehuical diffi** 
oui ties mob am ehortago in buildings# .ilie 1953 :#nferoueô vigorously, 
â-ttaôkod. the H#E#ci# p^posuK 'on the grounde that 'it tloviafod ■ strongly . : 
from the ooqprohensivo primiplo os formuletod in the fumlambutul 
dimension# 2he soooud edition of "Challenge to Brltoih" eontiinod /- 
0 ohsnugod section osa. oocondary educàtion# Ttw oystom was •
montioAQd only as a solution when there was no alternative at ail#
USmo tho gap between the polioioe suggested and the fuMmnoatel' dirnm« . ; 
Dion vmo again narrowed and -the situation r e o o m b l o d  tho position iù ■
//'-..Y'//':'
- ■ I'9§l=*. , ,*h«i B'a#y*8, f i # W o n \ w %  - to.'#». Compulapcy legiBlation .
''''.RWCwhtG f*r '%he''-8Wall' 'g$p.:#,a$ îhts yemlnCa alawat
a « 80h8B«#d"'lhéotif|i Ch» jfeajp# IHl' 1963». «IChoueU/ttith - the- yeairs-, «tw>à«*»
.‘ tcriâs «awa:-te b$-%èd*,,the ico#l 'Çdtoeation autherltle#
; ( 1 9 3 3 ) # ' # # # : 0 9 3 8 ) to ouhm|t.,BianB. ■ , -
Aa's" reiBiult ef 'itc »wcoëBsiyo;def«atfe»-iho-teçhhieal p»bl«B Of -, 
'■''-fi#etiaB.-now.hoildiBeB,.-;»wCcoBiiful'''»iperiment8,with' the two-tiejf oyotem 
a%a tho realln###;. that tim «a* sgainet t-ooygaaloetioB»iabouif , ■ 
/.ehâneea.-'its'poiicie,» 4n 1998/## app.iowâ. W. th#- twç-tleif'eyoto» whièh - 
' / dt/ted.'.so/hitteriy.-attaCK# là, 1993»/ -Ihlo OhOàG» *a« Juotilled. o» .;,
., ■ téôbàioal sBoanâ#» .At the'mme ti#'J.tho. ne<ses#lty--.of ooceptlng'thè 
;,#'#mtlev'.8yptém/h©çaU80/Of 'toekolcal -ooKaldpràtlom - Bas ohown to ho : 
■''thO-''lç#Oà? of .two ■•cVil'S» ae far,»#, the realisation of the oonprehon- '/
■ ,sive-prlKolpîo.'wa»:'ÇOïioorned» :#ere.werê two poeolbiiitloQ#' lahowr, ='
■/• could.,either-.otich #,,the bid' pôliolèe which aohtly required new' '
■ . buildliTgs, and CO. rc'oain,faithful to the,comprehcnsiife principle so .-,'
. fonawlfitOa in the fuhdawoatal dimensio». *his would lose tlmo because 
a hwee bulldlae programme'could be héOesBsry* Or labour could deviate 
fro.in,-the: prlROlpie in-.order to .produce’.policies' which would at least ' - 
■ end selection and eegre#tlbn at oleven and so bring the nation a - 
step 'nearer to the realisation of the. principle of ■ equality» Moreover 
.. the .change In the -number of :'p%)lls staying after the statutory leaving " 
e60-..îœdo-the;-twdrtler .system'; l.|ss.:ha#ful.,fo.r'tho'-vwrhine class chll*». '"' 
j.dren than had b#en anticipated^ ;,: Vet;-,lahowr- did not want the gap that
j .  / v ;  ■/ /  .
wa© qyaa## .a# $W paXloié» by %hu ;
©qqeptemoe,: the Béwévev %hlB #me %h©
pyoQ©»#' v3*0ë0hi$%''harméW topmun th©-polioia© and tku fmidameatal , 
■dimnpion -took- $ ai^ ootion*. Bmmu^ -of alt- the çpmlüura-^
tlom MoWlWeâ : aWve# • a W  on ishich X hmp eXahM^ c^ ated/ previously# ■ • 
tmhpnx'âtû'not.'mnt to x#jeoi agéi» the ©uggegtioix of the twpvtier- 
eyetem#. A #  ho the eompxehenuivo pMheiple .lot the fwnâameRtaX ûimn* 
■aioR me/cha^ngi^ without 'thi#- ohuugè .heimg mdmitte#' "opohly* It wo'»' '■ 
moaifioÀ'-'in- much n way m  to mék# ,the twortiéx ©yet©» a legitimate, 
methçë of actualizing the compy#henoive pyinciple^ ' ;
Ihiô xemained'■•■the oitui^ tion till labour, returned to office# fhe 
gap that 'yemined. wao a reoult of the .party*» x^ ejection of legislation 
#n^ its' no%«cor#itta'l policy towexdes the. pzpivate eeçtor# 'fhèet two ' 
ieôuey W'ro' thexefoxe the-cau# of'the'remaining dishamony, between . ' 
# e  level; of aciion. end lahoux^h:'fundemehtal ideology. Tfot the -gap 
wâé imniowe# funthey with the panty*© decieion to abolish the private 
- sector in principle#, onâ-by the '1963 r»»olutiOn peoaea %  the Confer» 
encê to uee coe^lve législation#/ téi- the gap was not closed com» 
pletely m  the: 1964'Manifesto ■ did'not mention législation*
ÿhuSf ■ during the period labour , wan in opposition#, the policies 
were, changed. twice according, to the fundamental àimmion and one# the 
comprehensive principle in the fun#mentOl dimemion m n  changed in 
order that 'it■•■should ■■.fit the chan^ m, in the policiôe$:- . $hc gap which. -
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exiàtéa/ln 195,1'#s «Oà8id*reb|y 4itnl.»âBhà4 but,, eb,#!#!» ,h«»aëay 
bétwebn the levèî' \bf action and thç A*n#me,À&l aimension m a  never- 
achieved»'. . ■- ,
- ' ’ ' ; : : : " .■ «?Tà»
%m,MbQur m n  the 1964 ^ election, thé-redefined oompreheneiv*:/// 
principle woe part- Of the fundamental dimension and the polic4éo;:fo'ar^;.,:' 
mulcted tO'implemont the qomprehensive principle.-oorrespondéd to 'th# 
fundamental dimension except in one point » the .ueege of qompuleory;-//- 
legislation whioh did not. appear in the-élection ^Manifesto'in >épitf[ ;■■',,,/ 
of the 1963 ,0onferenoe deoision*.- 'M h#8- been - Ween* during ita\'ip#riod '[ : 
in opposition# the party managed fimlly to'aohieve a working hazWw;--: 
he tween the policies and; the prihoiple. in the fmdemental dimension*/ 
fhe comprehensive'prinéiple m $  changed -in order to ^ Correspond to ■ 
practioal procedure^ :' for orgahi»iwg[ secondary education on the/haei#://:- 
of abolition of -selection at eleven# and providing a variety of 
courses in each secondary school*
While the period in .oppoèitiçn/ms - chamcterized by attempt# -to : "/
achieve- harmony between the fundementml,and.opemtivé.' dimensions/the-/;/'
previcu© period .of labour*© -govem^nt has:'been, distinguished-.-by. the/;':./
opposite-tendency If hé continuous'gap between the-fund^mental dlmén»-::
sfon and the poiicies ■pursued by the Minietera# # e  period/discussed"://
in, thio chapter-again, deals #.ith labour- la office-when'poiioieé/érê. ';/■[; :
not simply formulated# as they a m  in oppboltion|,but are (or. m y  ..be)/■-;.'
■actually 'implemented! and when the balance of power between thé ■ W/l/ ';/
leader and thé on the ono'hand..‘and the'Conference'on -thé'other: V
(the -m*^ #0#-/beina usually close .to.the^  #■)/».' i#, again .i%i:favour..'Of :
■tKo le#».? ' OpàfWWoa ' :çm' ,#itW«8*- Gëtàâk,-. mv»'- /,
,#go3.«4iôaà qbaa#mhli# a#ua|: pplipiès »n4 'dem# aifÿëàa# jiolioies»; >/ 
but .the ' e»ve*Bao»t ' ôa'a .Igno# these .«S'.-te » ‘'certain ppiht* fljeoretic» ,/- 
ally the Secretary ôf 8ta.t#,;#ght have' actea ,Ch line#.'différent pkm;-:/-:.Z 
those,'fojSBUlàtaâ;while lahour wa»-in'0pao,sition:h6th’on the ftwiiaoientél.-: 
a #  on the policy 'level. ' however.', suoh, a aituatios 4iâ not develop,/. k 
Shere .were «till, to-.be, attaeka.'by ConferenOo on thè^ -Secretary’s, 
policy hut these. fcOstiy-rclated to;'##8,tioas .which were.'«till uur#":/'.';# 
aolVed when. lahoor. camo to 'Oif iëé i' - the' ' cuoatione : of compulsion an,4 r '/ .'/ 
timing, Aa-far as the coapreheho'iVe. principle'wa-s-concerrtod.ana ; the'
■ forms- of ■organisation which had ' heea;. agreed -'by. tht party, ;. the;.,^'Seer«-.;;../^;. 
tary B.tarted immediately, to tranelate' then'into, action,''''"In' 'sharp - coh-:. 
.'.traet with-the year» 1960-1963 in which the comprehensive. .,iceuc. 
aroused m  hitter-e#h.g#es;.'hctweett'the.’two,..pa*tiesi-.'the period'.. 
1964*.1970 . was 'marked:-hy a ' cbtttinHouè;t4e'hat'f'tofetweeh the. tWO '-,partie* '.".. - 
.oh the national level*,, latoour whs'-ready to .introduce .the ..oompreheip". 2/' 
sive policy and,was guided'maissl'y hy the folic##''fa.Qtor#t.'a),'-';the -:'■ -..--*" 
comprêhenoivo principle m  formulated in- the fu#amental ,'dimension;.;, 
h) the forma'Of. .coaprohensivs organisation Os decided on'the.; policy 
level; c) the P(,t)'.which-existed.' in,reality:suOb'hffl'bttild'ingo',. 
teachers: and'..'money'faCtore,; 4} the tactical prc.blemt 'of 'presenting 
the policy to the. puhlio in Order- to gain .maxihu* oupport.. , % ■ "
ffii'o pectoral,-aepoct. vi's»s»vis the': fundaraontul'principle, wae-oi.-. '-., 
major importance for -labour in- all ■ iis'''‘'poli01e’B,,-;: ' Thus, in’.'the' 1964'
CoTtferèace^ thé chàlraân Mr, Àatheny Greemocd a#id; "We must ee« that 
tte:publio »ro'#14 whdt'wév»r«, tïyi# to 4o .and why we ore doing it 
and hew’/it-''fits';into the -gooialiat frwework of society we are seeking 
‘to c r o a t e In-'thi® ■■Conference éducation' was not disousaed at all ■ 
and thc- Quec'A’-o. speech dfd not' mention by nemo the comprehensive 
■çchoolo* It merely ctated gene,r8liy-'**My Ministers will enlarge educa* 
tional opportu'hitièÇ#♦♦<♦■ %„ this general phrasé covered inbcur'a. 
intentions'/of. getting rid of selection ■ and Aegregation, ■,.. But clearly 
in: 1964. ichour' '.did not yet aanouno.». any national policy regarding 
comprehensive ■.secondary éducation'» :.‘In'the.■'■Houoe..labour continued-,tO"-' .' 
pursue the-tactical line-'.that its policy for secondary education did V 
twt.'moan the. 'end of gramsar'-.school, éducation» '.’’We are'not■ 'netting.■'.■ 
rid'of ■grammar''SOhccl .■'Cduoeticn»'.. *e are going to broaden its scope 
■to'.!allowI'PCOplC '.■aCcea's tc,.'.it,*W^? ierhapS this was. also %»’'Wilson’s -,■
: intention, when' he-.; 'Stated before-: the,- electio.n that the gramcar. schools. ■ 
would be abolished'"over bis'dead bcdy»% .At-thS:'earns time labour - / ' 
-aokuowlsdgcd ' that :its policy did-mean-Intrcduotion-of chanr.es in the 
ori'sting.. form ■'of -at. .-lCast.:--»cme -'Of thc- graimcr 'sshocla» . Thé jpurpose
1) -.'19.64 labour Annual- CortFercnoe Report, p, 95, ,
.2) liànaàrâ, vol»f;t01*;;2.».;20* / --'
-3) 'ihid,, .p»'l09., : ...
-4) ' fey ' 1963» '
51 see. Bansa#,--. toI,/7Qi».-.'.p,.'...'118',: cn4;-,CrOeland- In.-jajaJHaES,
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[ 0$ '$he:/g0ll0^  $%' -gremmE# àp^ oolB^  in-thim m y  1» y \
\ -o^ viduè./aR^ I, wa» ' already demli with iR-'éh© previou© ohmtoT* W w  $%uo^ 
lomt rèa«o.^ e:-açd' f<>r the benefit ùf -ali- thoêè labour membara Vrho saw 
':'in thagrammar eoM##;an important éassèt# ©ttoh à proaaRtation.was 
.:, deglmbl## • did # t  ;$oo% t M  Oo^sorvativae# who
. : olaimod that "It éertai:i% ' rneam. aboXitiosi of gmrnmar ^ ohoqls in 
'■ praéè#. $Om* *# and the quostioR of the r^o.nmar aohools* -
■ futura/'foi^ ad.an'-tnti&^ t^ X. part'of: thO'foriau* attaok or labour*©-■ 
polloÿ*- 'But tha main éontrovèraial iâoué# i?,?ithin labour and between- ' 
% the-partie## me/th^ question, of .'-éompulsion#,. In the. m M n g  yoavB the-./' 
-labour "gowrmont found teWeen'tw eontradlotory force# which
" tMed .-to push’it. in two. different- directionç*- ' On tho one hand the 
• lahqur party demanded OUlok action and m o  of ..oompuleipn# while on 
'. the other,hand the: Oonoerrative Par# fou#t the usage of any
.. fom-Of ■ édmÿülolont, ’
Even at' the ..beginning of the' period# when-the two Eeorotariw of 
. Htate '1*/0iw«rt ,.«nd -H*; Oroeland chose not to m ù  oompnlQion a© they '
,.proferad- to hope that tho local education authorities would oo»operute# 
. compulsion was.-never'ruled;,out'an a ppsulble memure at a later 
.. utage# should'.-the eituution demand it#' At the beginning of 1965#
'-. Mr#-M# 0tewart| in'reply to %'# HO00 and Mr# Moyd# o.aid* **t intend -
.6),.%mmrd# vol# 7ÙÎ# p* 111*
; ' ■ \ -sag*- .
■ ' ic'iam#/# «l#cïat;ic/io#l..»duoaëien fewthorlties .calling' ohVhwalc 
/■■/'. '■BübBi.t''plans io'Be fov the .réërÿaniéaticn Cf thelv eeconSavy- acboolB.
' ■'.en'eqmpvehenslve'.llhe*»-; I .ahall.ccneider «hat fnrthêf action might 
ha^ '.iwquired çn,'.%r pait'-.to fuVthcv the Ooverxuaent’c policy aftev I , 
have; seen, ..the :,veÇpon3e «wd»‘by local- *4uostign authcvitiea; to my- ; .. - 
,..' o.itculav*-»#, ■My.:helief:.-ie..that we çball have . a-highly oo*opevativc 
"';,f#epc»Bw |îro» ..local,..««thc^ tiee. ana.'-1.am pjwoeeding at pveaent - in 
■|hl»'hope»*.»"R'''''Hé\ b44»4 that d#pite hie pvaaant line of appvoaoh ; 
,-,eo.«pulaioa covii4..;iaot he *nl*d cut* ' ■ -
St.ewavt*'.c;-a«»oçaç.e»ent, about ' the 'civcular ttovhed -the- beginning 
.-"-Of a new-.phaàe,.:'.*».»'»-,-rOi a-.-declaned.-national.policy-.on-:coop'rehenelv*'-'- " 
, secOr4fei)ry;educatiou»- 'Until thoa^ 'aè the..Queen’s apeaoh.showed, ’ 
-|ahouv:-had: not. iaCUed a policy document v;hich madé the comprehensive
.’,' ;-:p#KCiple; a #tiOnal. p o l i c y , ' ; ...
.?.'.’ ‘ ' .Preceding'-'thc" promised' circular, *2010 - heal.-;-for .Kide'i Why labOUr
-^ Seliovaa in OoBprehensive ■ Schoola* wag. issued together with other les'e 
: 'important. publicatiOBh*.. %i. ’♦fair--heal.for KidsV-the caoo for ccmpre*' ;
■jhénà.ivé 'cecoadary education'.waa atatei again' and "interestingly' enough - 
the/esjphaaia wag - again' more.-: on the.'social and taora.l-implications than 
. 0» .eduoationai arj^sentii;.-. which ;thoUgh precented .ih full :.wore. acoordeA: 
'-only secondary - importanc'e# The-'document: aumarised ..'labOur’ç. position-.'
.D'.mnsard,. vol.»:"?#» p»'.'39.i%/ ,
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in fundamental dimension'.,©# i» A|>j?iX 1S&5# ' E3X>m tba ©u.piaX.'pqint',.',, 
of 'View the oase for the oobprehonaive a.ôhooXe. rooted.on tho following..../ 
argumenta) lahour doee./not. helieW.- that..eduoation- ehould divl#/ ' 
people into ftert* ■ aeèpnd;atii 'third*' oïaee- oitizeù'%#. ' It should unit# ; /
b) the'tri’^partlte #;yateb 1© unju## o)\ eduoatlng the mor# ' /. ' 
talented ©eparatel^ f Implies %  revoitlng: vie# Of /noole.ty*  ^' " ./
. fho aduOatioml a%wé#8. ##pbrtin^| ' tWee m m l w o r # $  
a) tké IcjpoBé'ihili’t'S?'" of; predicting.-the child* g abilit/v future "'on '- 
the. .hhsiu of an -e^mmlmtioh' takôn at /olavoni-- .h) .the .tri-partite’-sÿet#»..: ;'’
ignores'the individual mode of-the ohildren involved* '.<%). eize'-doe#;^  .
not, ex..olucle Individual treatment In the oomprah^#ive eoh'ools* - d); ///'I
eicporimontn Mv#\#hoW.n -thut oomprèhémivo hùhôolO- :#/Wt 'level, down' /'//'',: 
hut that #©: standard-goee up ■ .in-oomprehonolTO nohoolO'for everyom# //"' [ 
I#©#-# for the dull miâ: tho' Wight#- e) tho v^riotÿ-of oourseo /-/
pWiomiv# nohooi^ - oator for .àll.neeâp# oomprahensive Wsteww"'///
doon not-'0hoii0h_gruMUr-ooWol.'eduo.ation# it opom/#' tq/aïi#//'/'--''/ //'/ 
Wither dooa. this ©yotem- abollsb*'péfental ■ oholoo/as'required' in' the '/'\: 
1944 .'Muoatlon àot ea. there 'are/YOrlo# - form© ' of .aomprehfmim..«duoft-/... 
'tion# and moreover 'tho- pare#© of ''moat children, had' little .pmfentol " %
ohoieo under the .tri-partlto* .'g) the :oomprehenalve.':sobool;;^  .///
nvoidO '"motagO .of talohf'and;, thus oan, oatls# ' the' .'^neods- of the new "/.: '■"/'-
è) *’#aiv Beel,.fôj? Itid»*, . 5te3,ici'ng'ïoâî»ts Mq, 5, . the labour; ïar'iÿ 
, ■ |iciaûw,ag65>»; - .y ;■;;
g) ihiâ*, D,'%\ ' •■; ■:■■■;■’
' \ . . 'X . : \ \  . .^264,»
#'#60%wvyet#,/'
as lias beW saW'.before*/ complet» m s  alvem'W tha. dçjisaœtttt ÿ':
to thé 3W)o$, . fho• doowfitt éiidÉ
IdGoloaiooï  ^^'tooiir wants, ©dwoation 'to- bo #, force which ..„
brings ■ pODple. toriother* not' an4hf%eno$ '#hlch forces' ohlXUrea/to :'; \ 
think^  In terms of -oompetltlon^from their earliest days at. echool# ' 
Béïeçtion hoc, eepamted- ohilirèn of .différent' eoolmi'. baokgrowWo 'iito ,x ' 
nohools" which intomclfy and exé^ge^té' these difforencee#- 'Srpè^  ohild:- 
in a oomprehenaiw eofeool is'treated, aè:important hni #  potentially :■■:/ 
mlmhle to aooiety - àà hie nelghhonr*. - ^ Oo^ 'aprohon^ ivO ' elâcRtion - enoonr^ - ; 
ages .each child #  - make the momt -of 'M# or her ^.ahilitien ani/lhtere’et;v’L' 
Share iO/no -need for less #le, children to : feel ' inf orior# wr':for\i:
the more,\.abIe to-feei ewjiserior, Shey -'can all ' meet /on e#al te#e., ior.}/:-;'
for-'artf ■ for meio#^and'th#;y all a^in.from...this oontaot#*^ -^^ -^''-■' 
t% in worth while"pointing ont'that at-that etaget-as the lmnt '%ent#no#- 
ehom^ the compréhensive ochoolé were deeorihed '## streamed or'eét ■■'-.vC; 
in one way or' another*"' #30 of etreazii^'or'#etti% inOM#'' /.
the 'comprehensive aOWol hoOame-.a cmoiOl om toward thè end'of-'.th# ' ' 
igw,-/ ,, , .' - ' : '
.kt thl0, pointy #ter the, oaee-for %ho_0o#rah'q^ BivO''0'ohoola 'W ' .> 
atàtei a#in* maUMy/mi-UQQ^al g%.onnd8$ thO' for4^ olloy.'\, %:::
and #imn.oo #alt with the tnrio6a iùz%m of -organioatioh-and .'reseatcd--•
' ' ' - - r ' < .. - - ' ' . ' ' :
  iKihh I'iiiiimniiiiw»»
i 0 ). Ihid * $.' p V ; i i:#,- '-" ' , -  ^ ’O'-'v-:.
' \ . % ' ' -zes-
ell' ôtiti^ h^ d It 4a. iatowfeting .
''id' tiptto tUat tüe' Sùb-CoKaittee'Jrdfewed'to tho diopated twcjWtier 
'■' :systck açî, a ; teajsoyayy aolwtloa to.. local;prpblama* ..-fels show* onw 
, moa?a. tho .Intention .of .‘Mbeu* to return to the oarXier definition o f  
■ the - ooiKprehonsive ' principle in theifundamontel dimension (ee it 
.. 'hefore it.wae redefined in order., to -enable thé two*tier eya.tem to fit 
' - into the definition,^ )
\ '■ B,ef ore'.issuing ' the olrçuîàr'tabour took ' wi interesting. politioaX : 
'0top,4. It tried to .create' the impression that the national policy, ■ ' 
.which would, bf'.outlined in. the'circular, wa*-a-renittlt. of deTelopKchti'.'i 
..all Over.,;t.he;..-country.end in;public opinio»,'' In other words, th# . . . V ,  
'natào%i':.poïiby.w.aé needed to put together in 'order and in one policy 
.'.déclaration,’.all’that the. local education authorities had already 
brought into bel'né, fhe national p'olioy-waa not (it wae implied) . 
meant -to..create..something new but tc.giVe #idance to existing deval- 
' opmcnta,^'.'.. fhuo- the '.number .of local education authorities «hich had »
.. Compreho.nnivo .'aystém Cither. impleme.nted or approved for the whole or ■
’. part of thciÿ arCa,..wa»'ntrCÈsed,''*®^  And this fact was presented a# ' 
''a .justification.of<thC hope that there would be no need of ccmpulelon,
;#@» drCalCnd' euoOeCded. Stewart,’! the Coneervative party had thC .
il) :ihe'.SUb-Sommitte#:’.on.Policy ’end yinanCe* Oompt^ he'nclve ^ chooiCf 
■ 1.2 dan, 1p6S, the lahour Party (unpubliehed),
'12)'for.'.ax» ..###' «Sducàtion* A 'Story of'Achievement'’, falkihg Points 
'■ nO'% 1), ’.the labour’:P@rty (lohdo.n, '196$), .p,
: ! : : :: 
iaps0Batoxi- *hat,fe# i m  a  atxm co»o41iatory'tp»c:;oa;;,^
In x a m t à  %é..«pmmlBUïi, B M  -thÿ :Xi}nvà at the--eWBr^ r,sohoolfi,;: :
woe. indeed true#;but Qroslund ua#; %uick''# that: hi» uttltud# was. 
aofter* Although he described .'the question of- compalBiôn as an.acaT-i ,; 
demie one# he streeoed that it was so fos.thè. üiewéht» ; Dessrlbibg .the - 
strength .sf the Bsvosjcnt tQwards goihg oofflpïehcîiéive'hs r@wrked.; » %  . 
have to reiaembc» that»'doopite.-the'. discouragèwe.nt.'çf the .previous:
.■ernaeat# the aovoasnt tsv##@ : eomprohemsive raori^ ïàisatiç» is alyeedy 
vory strong# X am perfeotly. confident that Xosai - authorities will ■ ■•
respond voluntarily and oo*opera.tiTely‘to our'rsquest-.'te suhmit,>^ ;;;;.
. plaas-.*’^  ^ ïf anybody exer«istd,»:pçlicy>f ■.•’dctiv# discouragement"#
■ Orosland s#id. it was certainly eo»e Tory Ministers, who rejected ICoal 
ftdHostien authorities* comprehensive plans»'' ïhe.preéent rhCute .of.;.-■-
; the fories about -infringing local mutWrities* rights is an irony#,.'...;
. S3 they, thsmoelveo exorcised such .‘policy# ■
Xhc famotee- Circular 10/65' published 'dh the.'ISth of duly#, followed 
the endorsement Of the Ooveriment*#.. pQlicy\'in the House in o .motion... - 
.passed on gist dan..# 1965*. "Simt thie-Hous.e# consoious Of .the'noéd', to;;:;.;
' raise .educational otaadard'O-.at ■ «11 levels# mud rogretting that the - . 
réalisation -of 'this ..objective "is. impeded by. the 'separation' of children
■ into different type»'of seoondery echool»# notea .with..approval'the 
efforts "Of’local authorities to rè'o.reenise. ee.oondary.' Oducàtion on
13) Hansard# . Vol#. 7Ç0# P.#
comprehonsiva lined uhloh will preseiv;®-all that ia vaiwabl* iRYgremmar,/' 
echooi' éducation for thoae:'chilWu# 0  mow^ .recCiYe. it ond-.«ak«!:it\ '.5':;’V 
available, to- more childrens recogoiees .that;'the metho.d.a# tiding' >f 
.sucij recrgaaias.tion -should'vary-to meet, local needsi-.end-believes-'.that 
the time ripe.for'a'.iecleraticn.of national--poiicy#."'^ '-' '■
•- ., ■ 3he-,çiroular stated.,:that the gOverm#ht*s;objective .-eas to,"ettd 
selection end eèpa,ratis*'4» seccndeiqi'-mdùeçtién»;- '-.#he..-purpc##'.of. the..'.;.:.-:';,.; 
circular, is ;"-».»ito pyoVide- some centrhl-' guidçRce;;cn:..the-'mêthcds,by'-' r':-.-.'-'. 
Which this oeh he' achieved." , .tbèt in to oay# : events haa.'iei.-.te';::. 
the need.-.of centrei-'guidance'»;'- 'She, circular.deale'-;..with. the..Vhribum 
forma of oreanis,ing;.'‘ccfflÿréh«néive’'.8choole and le'çyes...the 'choice 
between the forms,tc'-the local''educatich euthOritiee.*.:Howeverr 
although tho'-.cifcHlef deala- with --p'racticel' 'questions "'it is-pcssible"'
.to'deduce'frein.- it...the trend,'-■which 1 haVe mentioned before, to return.-.-... ' 
to the old...definition of the oompreheneive -prinolpl'e in tbe-:fundement.al : 
dimensicm»..'" .Si* main'fot«a.- 'cf,'compfèh*'naive orgeni'satica were, pre'sent.adi' 
,'hut .a. aictinétioà was .'.'made.-.between- those forms'-'which.-.-are . "fully'-'wa^'.-'-. 
.prehenslvef'■ and'- those which'-are' not-.and-' therefore; é,.'-,,should'.-bè... ■- 
regardé'd 'only . as ' an-,: j^te'riii:. atàgè in' the',' development .-.toWard'-; 'a 'fully;, ; 
comprehensive -accohdary- organioctidn*"'*-^ -^ ., ®he'.fully-uomprehèhaive'-:;.'.-
—  -    -. '- -  ''  ^ .
i4)'-.Circular -10/65,. 'Ministry.,.of Mdhcà’tioh, ...'(ioadon,. 1965), p. 1
W * b « . . 5 , 2 v ,
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.-/fomw are twWe involve idiïeèyXmlmti# oHiX-
■ ûx0n^  #  À R  w h i o h '  % i i  q b l X d % * #  e i t h e r  r e m a l a  a t  t h e  a a m e  mhottl 'tvprn 
' ' " ' 1 1 '  t e  1 8 #  o r  « h e r e  # 1 %  a r #  a t .  ' 1 3  o r  14 t o  a  s e n i o r  a e h o o X V  -
' ér Where a »ixth;fém #  . aépamt##.!:- 8 e h e m e a  which iwç.Xre the sépara- 
tic# Of chiXdreh (atacng them -the two-tier system i#, which the. tranefer , 
:';.-4s .opticmX- ana; the chili é m  either ae to "the aeoior school ■ or ixmin . 
V till 'the statutory •leaving', age at th# juiiior aohool) were acceptahl# • '
■, • ■ as'interim aolnticm o*ly heOaueO- they were ■ the■leaner of■two evils*
. that io to o&y#- it ia accepted that\certain P(t)a# ouch ae limitations,
■-impoae^'hy existing.- hulldihga# .make the..eatabliehment'.of. ♦♦fully ,com-. ,-.
■ ■ prehenoive^’ aohoola Impoaaible for.-the time being* fhua'in order*:'/at\
. lOamt* to àboliah aelection'at;oicven,and'to etmrt the ■reorga^ aation*,.. 
;,:^v the. incompletely oomprehemive forma are àcçoï)tablè aa interim eoIu- . ■ 
-/••tionç, %e' - comprehensive :'principle, is thus defined again as. involving ■' 
no séparation; of children-and the forms'of, orga-nisation that deviate',’ '
' from it 'are not 'in full a'ccordance with the comprehensive principle , 
>' hut art a atop toward'it* :fhia .-in u different picture "from tW one - 
in. ♦♦learni% to Mvet* in which all. the forma*,'including.the. twO-tier’ .
., eyatem*- were declared-to-he in harmony with the comprehensive prin^ - 
ciple which'wae .,re#fin#d- c#' that .çocasion in order.-.to embrace all -,
\ those forma# :-Obviously'* without any fuae or, declaration, the party ' 
returned; to the: old. definition .of the comprehensive principle. On ’ 
the policy level, interim':aolutiona- ,were allowed for tho 'fcâsone stated 
before and qmlificatio#:#ere apeoified in the ciro#ar to ensure
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tW ihtorl® BOlwfeio»:! ©ill'function, oa fa* ab ■ pesjslble, ,
aacprding io the CumprfhensiT# principle*,  ^ ?he .oireular* Sût © 
;;'::ôhühg#*.,,wïta.9onoerncsd.àlso'-wiih the instrumental'asi>act of the com- . 
p#,henoive açhôol -. an:»###/ Uamlly overridden-by P(m)s# ït.’ 
poinWd out the-prohXom-of .neighbourhood oohbola #ioh can''.result ■ - ., 
in 09mfe;:comprohonaivo' açhoolo having, ôhildrou' from a bettor' background' 
;■. _:.than,other schoolîïï,,..;Ship'''could b# h^ i^ ful, both socially .and .tauOa- 'O. 
'..-tlonally^  ' ?ho. following m a  inaertad. to avoid thin *^fhe Secretary'.of ',;' 
/ .State .therefore urgaé:àüthorit.ioe.to ensure# 'when determining OatchéV'.- 
' "'ment "àreaé*''that eohoOlo- are a'e '#claily #nd Imtelleotually .compreheh’^-; 
■' ■.0ive ù0v.i$.,P#Oticahle*.»*^ ^^  _ $he. 'compreWn$)ive principle demanda ■ '
' .:c^ ee section of.-eacimi.background, and intelligence*, "fhis ‘Should '
',,-guidé:"the.I6#,i,..'education':OuthoritieB'# mùat accordlngiy do what 
" 'thetechnical''poosihilitiee perWit -to, achieve thin goal# -ihe-eircwlar" 
atatod. that-:-the^  voluntary schools - should' enter 'into- the eoheme of '•■
; .réorganisatiOh thrôu,gh:;négOtlatlohe hatween the ; authorities and the 
.}; gov.erncra of■ the. achool..* ÀB 'for 'Mlrect erant grammar schools the 
; ,, secretary :e*;* *.hopcé that 'authorities will. study.: imys, in which the 
'- '.échoolu might be aanociétod with the plane#', and 'the - governing Jbodied 
,. will ..-.ho rea.dy to oonsidor chhngeè#..##'whiçh will ■ enable them to
. .  1- ^ I ' l -f '-'V Y ' YÎI 1Ï |- - " H T 'T f r  f ' - ' i n T  IT  Fl ii m " m 'W lr f f  I ■ r iiK i Ml l  MIJl I
\ 1Ÿ): "Bee _ thD'youaliiiqutio^ concerning', thé iwo-^ tisf system# in which .
o h i l d r e n ' j a r o ' a t  H..to-,a yunior-:C?omprehen£?ive. 
a Wçhcol ' and ; àt. .13 or 14 eomo move to a Benior BchooX 'while others
■;■ Wnmin :thé/.yuàior'..^ oho.o^  ^ ,p.#'  ^  ^ ' ' . ' . . /
partiôipato fully in^thrlocsl' s c h e m e ■ yiually* had
be submitted t^hin'a^ yearf-:;: %h# circular en# with" the reclistiO;,/:'%; 
uesessmant' that'U'ifull reorgamigoti# will- rcquift 'tigi»# ' end :
is again laid o#' the : echfi#hcç/;tha t ÿ- bepausi';tht/comprehensive,.#^ 
is>ideiy acceptai, ■this-'statement'bf'hsticnal''policy will aimply:.. 
secure furthcr‘'impbtu«*''
. , On/the-whalaf;^ ifircular-10/6S is in W^rmony with ,the- ccmprehênàiw. : 
principle in th#■'■fundamental -dimension"as .far us th# toms of:-organisa^ '"
-  ^; - ' : y' ;. ' ; % '  ^ . %. -
tlon arc concerned# and. deviated frcn-it he'cauo# it ddes;n6t,#nsur# y 
::# rea#n#ly quick-"rccrgdriisation* îfo-kind of ■compulsldn;:-is .suggested* 
Although tho.- cfficidl 0%pl#atiqn;,for. .not using .more vigouroue meena$.Y' ;. " 
■was th#: hope of ■ voluntary odioperation*.' 'it/'séemO- tdyme -Vhé.t; th# /.. 
reason#' wore...more complex# ; In my opinion labour did mt ' hçlioyé . 
whole#*haartôdly in ■ co#M)pcration hut ..prof a .ooft' policy both for
electoral ^ reasons''and'in order to" h# ahl#"to introduc#''th#\-revulut 
in a -more- or les#: evolutionéry wy*- 'fhe whole'.prer^ .htation of'thÿ ,- ' 
ûatio.nal policy né à culminationiof -çxistl^  trends# and- thé attitud#.:-' 
toward the grammar school.:gu#^ ticn# ^ wào .intended to soften the real ', 
rèvclùticmry character of ;tho - reorganisation in. the.,eemé'-mnn#r..m#-:..y 
Plato--tried to^  coften-'the''re#lutW Of-his .ideal etat.#- by
referring tc a -hypothetical' eimildr :- situation in the .past#'..
from th# : time the ' circuler..##-ieWd# mil.' lebcu^ .^ publication#^ -'.. ,
p . .  S v
a::,/:: \ :  "-y :'  ^ : "-■...
- ' ';&&hat(T# .and written-amYmm in'-thé.'House#-',gave from time to . \
: ' cùfrèM mmbor '-of;- local- education'authorities # o  producea whole or .-.
:■; : - partial ' piano,-Approved, by. t W .; BocmWry# - proauoed its p-lan, ,
■ '-ih 1968.00 ilromdy :ih'1962,h: Of the i^ ondoh.Bohool: Plan had
' 'been wOrkoCout* 'mi.,D6t#Wr'jg$3i-' Wo'thIWo of th# ooopWory mèhool ■
. ;.,■' chilclronl'tn the 'country wer# livina; in "tho area of anthoritiOB who 
; '/'haveaooidod.to'-go oomproWnqi#' in -all'or part of thoir ■
; '. . . -
.■y' A .' yf3S>%- how' onworao':'tho{démW of th#’• labour-pmHÿ-.from the.Seoro"? ;. 
•-■-tary «##- Wéiômlly- throo* ,tO"'Uo# legi8lu#on in order .to heetcn the . 
\-prooéBB':of. .the ..réorgahioation;. to;.end. otrewmihg inhido the oompmhoih* '
■ -sive sohooio - mni.to/integrate 'the 'publio. school structure-with the /
: ; othte oducmtion .'cyet##* -, -fhoao’ -throe iohUos wore" ueèn ào oruoiai' if :"■ ■
: \ th# oomprohomiv#' #imiplo# aa-farmuiûtéâ-' iù' the fundamenfel: dimmnBion#' 
to\''hè'' fully i^cOOrdiiigly#. thé argum'ontG were of the
.: piiraiy fundamental' idcologieal', type*- Oontrality 'was. ^ Ivom to the '
':'--B(#y%f "equality end'pro##ioml oomoiderat-icm'-vmre'presented to 
--'%#%'Ort/the 'cms#*,.' ’y/W'- '
. in'ythe i 96g- ' OonieWw.# ' # oomposit# re'colution demanding notion '
'V ;6n all'three•-iosuw'%hn'#ved*' .It wa# Claimed'th# only by ending' ... 
off earning inside the ' comprehensive eohoolo the Wuhatioml system can
M&#
20') 19&g ''labduf -Annual ; Oohfcrçnoç, h#port$. p'*; $6.*’.
. .beçg#; Agenuineiy '.CQSprehfns4v«5;; att* -ihat' the-- intéetalfion- of -«Il
otheX'-.aehhola.vwith'-the,»t»t#-eyatete^ sB also eesentiaX to aohiove ;
:■ thht'soàl* - ,'ïf' noeotiattons âo iâ'qwlek -action iheyo 'i*---;-
aq-escape-.-froà iégiélation#-'-'Ail--.ihéàa «« aeeeaaâ^ y bring- -.
' eq«sli|y.'iato-'8attca-iliph'#»*",^ 'b',to;:#jB(i .'•,;.,«prlyiiegi#''qf'«ny kind in
■ 0dp.ç6tiPà":«»d fo- realiaé .'th*i;",--,'»dsaa'!sifc. philosophy fer a-:-dym.mic
society.,*.»."» 'i-.;ïrofésslo»él -«rguncnis, «aacatlomisocioiegioal
. àni pccno^e,,support-ing. these ‘fluggestions -weré .latroduceâ. as wall* . /-■-.
; A' étroeméd oôap.ràhensiva 'çsa :h«ye a -.depressing' offaot oa a child *hO;-\'
' ia.p«t:;ih--;.s-!-iow;-5treeà'», ..fine-is. short-.and taiant eenao.t; bè-seated-.- .'-
-.-any longer#.'-;'Spfèd is asàsntial. ««...ohildran atiffor «11’ the .time# ',
. -.'Works' of-:'réeaaroh.-were.-, ref erred' to-ia-*3râer to, ahos'the relationship-- -. .-
rbetweeh'èlas'à'end'..-ihïcoàsa in the 'oleven plus', thà.:'mistakès resultihg'..-
frpm.-it.-. and % ooase.Quantly .the'-great -Sastsga of ability*,’. ït -sae -oon»
..'niudett'that in kind of streaming" not .ability- la measurod but
'. olass background',-’ - On .the.Other ^ nd'ln .unstreaméd .groups. »chll"-
r'dfan do progroe8 ..'acco.rding to their, ability because they afd. given 
- y y ^ ’-'y ' ' - g,.*
. the. right" .k.ind.-'of .-.education»" - ' 'is « matter of faot it was premature
.-;-to: dr«s the last.Vprofessional conclusions in 1965. yet they sere' used.:--,-
81).-ibid*,';p,
22)';ibid^ ,fp-*^ -gii)
23) ibid., pp-i-'alibis*; 
-24) :ibid,y iy--'2ig.-y,--
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in Çbîiÿweùcq as; thoÿ mpported the :',oXaim for .«quality* -
.it Via©, feeiaming that without ©omo klM of pa?o«*
euro, the 'reorgèai©ati.oa'W6ul4 taK#'y#hw* ' Ab attempt to irsofoili^ # ■ •:, \' 
more-■support "for the' - oom^rehemlve eeh'oole by explalalug the whole 
■ oh^oot'agaÎB -was ùnaértokea by the Booialiet Hiucatioiraal Ae'soaiutioa . 
ia'-*»aui^ e to'Oomprehèusive* Hduoatioh^ *^ It wee mttHy nûûTpBooû to the 
.■'yank'.aM file _ih .tobour* whioh-'ih^ ioateh .’that the comprohemeivO ieaue. 
waa.hot' yet 'eomplétoiy understood,ia Mbour itself* Isideed tho puh^ ■ ;■' 
iioàtion eterted.hy eoyin^ s-.*^ B'ven thou£^ h Booiellet idea© are mtloml. 
poliOyi'’thoy-' etili nmd - to^  W  er^ed and put over to- the electorate*’* **■• 
It was" hoped that the'. booklet - 'would. explain the ieaue a #  would enable 
the rank and. file to 'cpread the ; oomprehenaive idea ' everywhere* - fhe 
booklet itself ■-.oontaine nothing new* ' It o):pleine again the caae. 
a^gàiuBt,. the tri""partite and for ogimprehensivo eeooMary education end ; 
aupplim m n m m  to the. oriticiumo expreoneâ’agaihet the comprehensive■ • 
-Ochoole* It relieo heavily on all the profeaoloml argumente of phame 
two «hi# support - the #©e* end. etriVee-to show that, the attitude ; 
of ' the Çoneervative party in . the dcc'trimiro one# but neve^ ë^ fchelea» 
the hookldt .iteelf, connecte the profeseioml argumente to moral prfn*;..,': 
.;cipl#e of the ■fuhdame.ntal- ideology, of'labour*
Howevor#'explanation- m »  not .enôugh\to hasten action# and as ■©-'" 
rooUlt ■■labour*'©; policy hardened^ : .-#é,,firat indication was given in. '
25) '.Nuide' to:-(4omp#hew.ive 'Mucationh#^ \t Bo.oialist Educational 
. - AeéoCi#ion (leede - %abouf ,l^ bllehing Booiety#,- -1966) # p* 1*
''/the. i 9 6 0  B l e c t i e n ' M a n i f e s t o ' '  f o r  P o e i e i o n ’^ l '**#*#we s h a l l  p r e s s   ^ ; 
, ; # e a d  w i t h 'o u r  p l a n a  t o  afcolieh-.th®' e l e v e n  p l u s  t h a t  b a r r i e r  t p  
: e d u ç i i t i p m X  # p e r # m i t y  imû r e o r g a h i w .  e e m m d e r y  e d u c a t i o n  o n  pm^ - . 
'.;-préhonsiV0; Xiîîé0,«- -;*# M #  apppinteâ the Publie .Sehoele perümi^ sion#- - 
■/tO/r e c e œ e n d  t h e  h o s t  « é ÿ  O f  i n t e g r a t i m g -  t h e  f h h î i e  S c h o o l ©  i m t p  t h e  ,
,. ■0tât#-Beoto3?*# ■  ^. Similarly in- the Qucem% speech ■opening'the 1566/6? 
ÿ à r l i e m e h t a r y  - s e s s i p h  i t  w a s  ’e t a t e d i -  O o v e ^ m e a t .  w i l l  p r o m o t e  / 
f u r t h e r ,  p r o g r é a s / t o .  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  d f  C o m p r e h e n s i v e - à ê o o h d a r ÿ - - -
■ e d u e a t i o n * ’’^ ^ \/
.;■0a t h e  p o l i c y  l e v e l  t h i s  m e a n t  t h e  i e e u i n g  of. C i r c u l a r ©  1 0 / 6 6
, a n d  .f'3/ 6.6*./ A l t h o u g h . . J ^ b o u r - © t i l l  : t r i e d  t o . a v o M -  t h #  u l t i m a t e ; m e a e u r t "
o f  ■ legislation i t  - used the % u r s e ^ ^  to o r o a t e  pre©mr#"- o n  . l o c a l  e d u o a *
 ^-■ iiiQU u u t h o r i t i e e  t > O i r è u l ^ r '.lO/ 6 6  © a i d  1 ^  * i t .- w o u l d  c l e a r l y  - b e  : I n o o n # *
; o . t e t o n t  w i t h  t h e ;  0 o v è i w . m t * a  . l o n g ' t e r m  o b # o t i v e  i f  f u r t h e r  .eehool'^'’
. b u i l d i n g r r  p r o g r h # e { ^  w e r e  t o  %mx\xüB new- p 3 m . i j e # e : ' e x o l u o i v e l y  f i t t e d  \
■ Sw'é a e p a r u t i e t  © y e t »  0 | / è e o o n d a f y - ' é d u c a t i o n *  A o o a r d i n g l y ' t h e  '" 
Coorotary'of State will not. approve any mw.ueoondary project» (i»e#f ' 
a n y  p r o j e c t ©  n o t  a l r e a d y  _ included' -in o n  ' a p p r o v e # '  p r o g r a m m e )  Y ; h i o h  ' /
' w o u l d - b e  i n c o m p a t i b l e / w i t h  t h e  i u t r o d U b t i o n  o f  a  n o h * * © e l e o t i v e  o y e t e m  - 
. o f  oecoiKla-ry-oduçatidîi*, In'eaoo#.- w h o # . ,  t h e  D e p o r t m e n t '  d o e ©  -not yet - 
h a v e -  t h e  n e c e © n a ^  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  r e o r g a n i s a t i o n  ©aherso©#,
;-,S6)- "Kao fpÿ Béei'eio»*:,■ -the I,abpur (BoMo», I960)', p, 16# .: .-
H t e - î a x â ,  vol--#.;'T2Î# p.i^ 4eït -. ' .'-,...
 ^ ■ . ■ ' . - 2 9 5 " -  ^
authorities aro "éàkca-'to lencrlhG'lor eeqh ««ooWary proeoml. how It ■
• • • '"'■ 'V'-' '■- • ' •- '■ ' oa\ ■ ■ .
will* or couia#.. f it :-iritc comproWmGixm pattem*** * fWmeemre© ..
'■"takenVin Glro«Xa'r->10/66 .«ere thus juntified by referrina to the long 
tom objective of - attaining a .fully'oomprohonsivo 'secoWary oducationi 
' Similarly'.Circular ;-l3/66 demanded, .from local education authorities 
#tooohowv ^r-'Sach smcondery ÿropoMl. that it «ou&.i be ço#atible . 
«ith en intention of introducing à non#$el«çtiv$ syetem of '- 
; 'eàuc&tion**#*'
r^voVér#: .©00tore iùoid#'Iicibour %yerc proaeing for more, action a» . 
-"'.thoy- werè\ dioéàtiofiéd 'With;;the\' #ééd 'of tho roorgunieation and with 
,tho-progros©'of. tho noeotiatibnà^ 'with .the voluntary.^  and ■direct grant v- 
■ -school©*, ;0rooïàM ’trleà' to oipialn'away ^fâ nood for’ iogielation by 
,■>'..©tating •towardé/tho/ond’'of .1966# tîmt.- %o .far ohly/thre# authorities 
. .havü „ .aoclinoâ ' .’and, a\ tiny ^ handful "’ of other authorities ’• - ;
/-. ..are,, submitting ' plam- potentialiy'baeed on the retention .'of eelo-ctiott* ”-^ 
//..-bator#, to mhow t6.at-/-^ he twnd-cf''##110:^^^  ^ warn atcadily, inclining
tov7af^ l0 thé comprehehèivé-'scho.olç Croeiand adduced.the Gallup poll'' 
figureo from April and f iaufeu : from, ' two other polls undertaken - in 
' IKarch 1966-and December 1965* - fhe-figure©-«honed that-fro» 1965 the- 
number of people who;.thought..bhé comprehensive, achoplsya good Idea
26) eirculâî? .10/66i,H'ittast»y ;ôf.':.B5uoat3.on enS S'clBtice, H.ffi.fi.O,
'/ (Wtd6h,---1966)-,':p#'2#'-'.'. .. '
-'29)\Ci«qlar’-l3/66,.:'Mi»la-^ »y'ôf'Bdttcfttip» .«n« eaieaqe, '. -.'
;.(|«ottàon,t'-1966), :,p*..2,. '-'- '. ( ' ' - .'■
30)-Hansard', vnl'# ?3.2'*' P»',65S . -
lléqsoapeil '(5%:),#:%#, mmber -pi'-MPm ;dlElikinjg ■ tW'.Gompwhenëiy*^ ' ' ' 
sçhqoXs 'reoalftBà etsaàÿ. (IBiS),' *j«-.,ttwabei’ P £ tbOBé wHa diôV»»t'know:.. 
hénilnéd ' (IB#)* and tha nwmWr. qf ' peogla'wbq Md 'nôt,heard abq# 'tha - . ;. 
coiBparehensivo. aàhdôX déOllnad ai wall '(6ÿ>)*^ ;^^ Canmiquantlÿ at tbi 
and p f 1966 [Ofdsland oonyinnei t#' iay that hé i&d.nét 'foroaea. thé /' ;,r;; 
neceasiky'Of légiiiutiéni^ 'S '
%h' apite of"ail thé fieras tebonr «ontinded'io prées 'éhô^ Seo»»*».■'■- 
-tary to bastén. up the reorgahlaitfon* A cqmpq«ite résolution-wa* 
moved ia the 1966 8ontWenéo-,to"‘ihiii,éff«ot.;''.It asked-'for more;'. 
money, -legièlution, a- national publiéity"'oampai'Gn and ' thé - intogratiom. ;' 
of the publié-aad..direct grahi -echqoib 'into -.the Bt,ate"'Eyst*a». 
thie, it wiii-argued, is necessary'i'ih"'order.'--to hâve e'fullÿ iomwre- 
-hençivo àyatei'' i* a dèfinite.-tîé*i^n.'--'ai'-'.:ti#e' couid'.not' be' 'vamtéd,''- 
Speaker-after-.speaker.''argttéd fqr'.'ieeisihtiott ",«■'i.to^co'œpel..unwilling':;': 
couhoil#%' fhp case-for the''ünitreamed. conÿrèhe.naive..was ar^ ed'Tai;' 
well, on''-the-aime lines ai-in'the. I965’Conference,' :
."deanie lee replied.on behalf. of'th.o"''H,®,C, .-She 'acknowledged 
-the need for more, money, but thought legislation waa unnecessary,
' faking- Oro'slend’a side' ehé.".*aidi'.. "We aiiould 'ask you to lock at ;the::'' .-..',; 
-'facts about thi# and paiwe,;,'®oi»eti*eé'we-do/.not realise:whon.we
 — - l ' i- n M i - '  I - ï ~ n -  -.1 '11- 111- . ' - ;  ' i : - . " T . ' | - .  — | f “ Ti ' . r r  - 'i r : '  :1 ' ' - '  n i? -1 - - . n : - w n r - n ; : r j r v ' : r  n  I, ' LI ■ : r - ' . I .:.,': ;
31) Hansard-,'-vci, 733,: Writteh-AneWer..,'p,-.-143,.;.- .':
32) Hansard,, vol,. t35,,- Written .Anewo^ ,-'- p,. 139# .
-'33).''1966. labour.'AiUiUal-Conference Report, '.ppi '-I.IC'-ll?,
-are being sdèceaèfwi* ■ We ought really '■tp -«ppf«piate our euooee###, ,#; ' 
'.sud;it .is' a- most' reaa'rkablé fact/that»-‘.ef: iS2 eauOatioh. aut'horitiéè» : 
only three 'have.'ref used to. ooUoperet# with the - Minister in séadiag ' in : - 
glaos pf-ahy kiud,y but, -labour,: .«hO: etreeee.d, ;was not relying - 
only ' .on -the ' gohdywi-ll of-■'the-Iheai eduostio». authofitiee,... Çiroular 
iO/66' ..provided" #oertein ' henoti(*"^  that w# cèa app,iy#,»i' -'We' hive .'also, 
made itrqUite' olear.that,-.,,-*fho. Mihiater'.would'oorta'inly not .'rul* out.':: 
the-prospect-' of legislation,..ohouia it -crove necessary*-■:' As'ifor; ; 
the' publie..hchools, 'one hod firçt'-.to.'.seé'::the--'report 'of ' the■■lubi'ic;..-- 
Behcoi.;co«bi0eio«i''' ®hc açtâoh wsé therefor# rem'itted to th#
CÎJÛ. Croeicna-':.Continued>to ''##0# th# .number, of. upproved.-plans' during
• *h# Sec»etory.'.-of v'Stat,e, co'ntihu,# to, avoid'.'direct' oonpulsioh'.ani.'-' 
the,Psrliawentsxv:'sèor#ts.rÿ'-Mr,.COrdph.--r#fused'.to" 'a&éo.: that' i t  '
necessary..'-to.'::.tako '.action.«ga'inOt 'local education•-authOritiee.'-who 
allowed poronta 'a' choice Of grêmaar''-school' odu'eatlon In othèr areas,. :'- 
-Whea Mrs, ! Rene# Bhort proo«ed#'d to.-say-that'"Wa eipOct him to-.: defend'.; 
the-.eotahlitdted--. oomprehe.asiv#.-'.afhOola", he-'-repiiad'f.:"! regard .this--as 
a. very retrograde.Otap/..but i t  is not so''«»r#'aaooablO',-...that-;i:''Would',h.#, 
juotifiod: -.in' 'inter#ni#'.'..under itba.apprORriato oootioa of .- the 'Act*.t
35); ibid,yi
36). -Haasard, .-vol# 755#
Agûtmi #1© pQnHnmA pf th© W #  ' to
©io»i Xabour*» pvppmm l©gieXatiq» e#ê«le%Xy pk vl©« ;
of eveaW qn. thé-MniôiimX lévoX# whon XooaX eXeôtlow pa©©©^ . ooatfoX-. ■' 
iè @0A8e%»vatW©*. ' W X e  in W  1966 GohfeDomoe.'# .yqgioXutiOB #lll#g/:::v 
for XoÉsiûXàtiôh m u  "iti the 1967 Gq^feroWe ,ft‘
Tocolütlon pf /tho gppimliét ,'Mopàtloml Aoàooiptiph#- oaîXiiig for 
ialatâon# wào..'pas©p^  «fth the oppfpvax of the âp Mis© A*;
Bacon for tho il*B*0«, :©ôX6i ♦♦îho îîat'iojsaX Bxodutive psk you to pà$o 
the roÉoI'ùtXon ivltho# aDy - qmilf Icotlom vAiatBpevor* # * *, Education# - . 
Mr* Gbalrman#' 1© a partnership m à  hli^ myo '3mp hoéB'fec.tweon Govermtttt ■’■ 
ami local authorities*; ' -Xoaai authorities have to. «qrh.. v4 thln a - ^ >, . 
framework of natiomiX Xom-with'■wriohs’.Xooal' variation©* But» you ',; 
kîio?/* thoro avQ éomû things that are. ioitl'tom. natio.haliys* w.#- î want':-./■':;. 
to pay quite cate^rieaXXy. on haheXf Of the Oover«ont tho t». ho ■most';. ; 
XooaX authorities ohangihg- to % systein Of. hon^oelootlve seôonâary..-; 
éducation» it ,wouX4- he nbsolutoiy u#hiM;#ie that .in some, arepo thor# 
otouM'ho pormanont difforonçon»,. with oome ohiidren living in an.area. '; 
■who3?D they h W  èéleotion at, 11#-. .Or anÿ other a#» and‘'others living-; .,/'/ 
in QvotiB where there;.wore'Ooiaprehensivo sohoplé* ■■ïïtç'Oovornifiettt'.'epuli 
not tolerate suph-a situation a,ni» if local authoritips ref use: to,, 
comply with TO,quests to change.to a,non^ o^eleotivo-,..system»' qr delay ^
unreasombiy then 1 0ive you my pledge that the Government %vill hot 
hesitate, to le^isiat##' (Applauee)’^^^  ^ îhuh the .gromd van prepared
37) 1967 labour Ammal■ Cpnforeno# Report#-pp« 136# 137#
eljready In the .1967 Cônférenoç fdr compwlscvy legiolatio»,. AnCther: ,
feci'that shorved the hi# g#c#ity #- tlife ^ cèmÿreiieheive rqorganiehticn' ; 
was .-that the roofganiBBtio» wa* èttly slightly.':afféeted;>ÿ the d#alù# ;
•««». ■ ./
■Edward'Shoyt sueoeedad Bv OroBlend;»» Saerata'ry'ef stete aMd: ':
Miss A*..Sbcok waa «pg,oi»tad a MiHistsr of'.Stata, ' Ih the Bowse aoewsa*;:: 
tieha that the 'Çôase»ifativè8-'**##«re yrepered to .smash-wp èemprohaBsiv#
. ' ■ , , ■' j": V' / 'v/' - -, ' "-a*
seheols*»#, 0» ..perely 'spiteful 'and/dddtri'haire' political lihes", - * ,-■ 
ware heard from Eahowr: 'whd damaBdedlagislatioh* Already the
Ohairman’s addrasa.in the I968 Co»fer«nea apokerdf doubts, not- about'.'.: 
Sooiailst prinoiplas.#'but about tha way the labour government «à» ' : 
taOkllug its That., is. to say, the lAboub goverwont was - orit*.
ioieed'for oreatiag a gap'hetwaeu - the.' fundamental' dimeneion. and/the 
golioiee,'. 3to the aducetional-sphere'a'«aw -i!ducat,ion.--Act'waa dema^hded'':.. 
in order to avoid W».i«a hotch-potch, 'system of éducation with the , 
quality varying from-authority-to, authority. Sill ■',. the'tri-partite:- .,
■ system is- finally dead there'oah be ■no- eguàlity of opportunity and : 
the system will not die under present legislation. 6hly 'new,- legisl'a-!''",.:■'.' 
tion will ensure .the equality of opportunity thot'wé hate;paid so :- '.,■- 
much lip-service to, over, the yea'r*.,
38), Hansard,;vol.. 76t*‘p . ; 7 9 3 e ' - , '. ','.■ :,.■ :
39)'1968.-labour Annual Çonferenoe-.iBèiiortt'-p.'-'l'id'é -.■■:■
'■' , ■ ... .. ;  . ' ' .
40)-ibid,,-.p..031.!-s. . - V! ■ /
% e  oompmh©n$lv© .principle# a© in .#è fmiàamê#tal % _ ,
éimcî^ aâLon»- wae praised-by ;Geo3?*ge Uvosm* lie deaoribed .it a©' 
mawclXou© ooxicept.y/e Imv© à© a Painty anii'ï»© à .Govermwt of giviiog'. 
ell eh%%ûvon$ regardloBo oï bàçkgmmd# eq%aX. opportimlty in terne 
of oduçationt’’^ ^^ pa3?ty did not doubt tbl©# " it doubted vvhothea? 
the action© the govoTomeht m B  taking to implement this ♦’wonderful : 
concept♦♦ v/ero ©uffioient and concluded that in view of the attii^de 
o^f certain Conaorvativo local authorities#' legislation v/as the only ■ 
'answer*Bducation# it was claimed# io a mitioml iooué and therefore ,-■-
■ the-governmoat'.has th© right to legislate* .,
, Dominant in the 'ar^ ment© \mm the moral principle of equality ' 
and the future of the economy* MIbb A* Bacon in the I960 Canfercmce' 
approved again of Xegielation but pointed out that it wo a not enou^ 
to have a great number of approved plana as *##*it is not only the
■ plans# it', is the implementation of those-plaœ* She plans are'just.,a.
starting point# we have to got ahead with the plane that havo h m n  
42)hcoeptcd*’’ ' m  short# nx>re money.to help local authorities with'" ■ 
their comprehensive building plans was needed* 8he rejected# in the 
name of the B*E#G* and the labour party^at JLargo the Ihxmom Gommitte.è*s. 
Report# which advocated a ©lev; integration of th© public nchools by;
41) ibid*
4S) '19GB iKabour Âmmal ■0oM'erence Heport# p* 239-
-3 0 1 W
slowly th# mmber of fro# piac##* -:|hiq was à' *halfy 
GOlution” and was thorefof^ , no-éolütioh-at ,nl%* ;
fo m m  upt Mi##%ooh*e' epeooh .wa# :#ch4#y# a policy
programme in'aooord with the fundamentai prinoiplee'$''mofe money#'-*/;/ 
legislation to go ahead efficiently’with the .Impiemantatiqn of; the -%:"/' 
çomprêhoneive prinoiple# eni-no/elow;integration .of' tW publie mehool# 
with th# state eyatem a# having "a email' mmber wf .children qduohtedy;-; 
in superior types of aeoohdery eohoqls go## agqin#t'.the t(m) of 
equality*^^^ fh# resolution# ' demanding more money, legisiation and/. ■;. 
rejaotion of the Hewaom Report* w.ere carried* '.iabpur^ thuâ'-aade'it 
clear that a new Bducatioa'.âot with a -new definition-çf -ieoondary 
education was needed#; Meanwhile th# School %iilding Program##/. 
oontihued to follow GirOular 10/66^^^ mad/i^ the beginning of 19$9 
Mr* Short indicated in Ih# House that he was going to introdup# a 
Bill# 'In the 19&9 Oonfereno# a cqmpooit# resolution celling for the 
government .to -W'^:'^:^#nact immediate legieletion to implement the pria» 
ciple of oomprehensiv# education**» ■ was passed# ;;.#ut./Hie# Bacon 
explained that a major Bduoation Bill would have to he postponed until
43) See also "fh# Public Bohools*’»/;&foi#tion .Paper/nd# 24#' MbOur 
. Party Rencorch, Department #ondon#196$).# : P&-:'7*' '• .
44) See also Information Paper no% 35$ labour Party Researoh 'department
(iondon/ 196s.)/
45) See Circular'5/6?»" Dept#. Of BduOation/and Bcienc#» H*M#0#O#.- 
(iondon# 196$)# /
46), 196B' Debour Annual 0oi%ferenco. Report » '■p,/'336;#.;- '
■■-302^'/://
after ■tho/:rof0rm:of. Imul :' let ♦#**,#«# 'camot postpone
XégiDlafion about' oornpreWmive edUcuition (àppîau'è'é)# And #* in' the ,,; 
n e : c t  ©00©lon. of. Parliamemt# we ©hell introduo.t a-'.©hort-B4il dealing /, '-. 
with thi# .one ©peoific subject '(Applause)
fhe tact .that in. spite of the . story of- progrcee which Mise ..Bacon '/•
prodeeded ■to describe# labour #cMed to;int#^duce immediately d.Bill;//
relating to' comprehensive. #âuc%tiom* ehcws. .-inter aîia,.\the party*'#: ' w. 
wish to close tho remaining gap hetmea the fundamental dimemiCn:. a W  
the. policies 'concernihE .the .comprehchoive prinoiplo»..:^  .$hat the commit#.' : 
meat to the P(m)- pieyed an iaiportaat.;.part in 'the - deCieioa tp:ihtrodùCe;;- 
the Bill* is obviQue#- . fhe publication of. tho their%'.
emotiOmlly chargée IdeologicalVargument# #ppiemeated hap#'h&Gardly/ -■' ‘
■ by profcoeiomX argumentai evoked a similarly eraotiOnal# ^ extrême .'"-/- 
/reaction ih lAbour#;: 'lebow..,tried# as did the Coneorrativee ih'th#,
; two * to show that not only aocial; cowidefatione'^  motivet#'
them but that their policy-was-the,oh#'which;,was pr6fo##io.mlly eound# : 
. ïefit"wa© very difficult to hide'that labour'xvn©': fighting'in th# -
■ m a i n  f o r  e q u a l i t y  v o r o u o  p r i v i l a g # . a #  i n # # a l i t y k  / R f h i l e  f o r  y c a r # ^ ' ' / . / : -  
-. ' th.c ciebato had;boon:gomraily Ibvol headed* .from now' onvthé ■argumenté/;';
Of both paftioa# boCauâe they were ' fighting for thoir baaic moml
■ prinoiploa» bacama- hoatad' with, émotions» \ of *■ tho were : 
very obviously with emotional:^  ovortone© and" wore acsighed i#-/ //..
    ^. ..   /::■
47) 1969 febour âïmuai Oonferonco-Report* ,p» 342# . ' v._; /"-.,
■;y -
■ a#eafe mainly to éké'r.gaÊsié»»#: wHila.'; ô’tHerà ;|»iéâ-, to premont- profèR- 1:
•■ Bionai- argHmonlis.iB BKâètf 'tq.ïèÿtify' their, oaso sad' make. It .moke ;
r "objeo$w;#/ : ;> . "■■: : , /
Alice Baoaa BdiaittBA' thé;'Bffetti ■ Of■ ."the M f p I P -thB aatar#
the debate*- we 'who:.’bavB to Beb -.coB-.-'v'.'
'■ pyeheheiyê'; Bbhôoïô.'bstablishèft'. a w  ''told'; that' 'tbenf/'
''criticieas in a Bpirit. of''aweet ’'re.asonablBn0SB,, thet'-':i'6 wat'-not' iBBke.:
, prematnne '«ad'hot-heaaed.'oôhdemnàtiçnà': jOf, 'tbesefnbo'.'Bay .tbBy^bW 
;-.aeekiag tfee'tes't iàterêete ■oi'-nll., oBf children*. ■; Well, Madam ghaiman,;''.' 
. J am '#r@ld'■ I'.oe#Bt'':act diseaeBiomtély when | -tea ;such.déUgerçuK;> 
nonseaee a# ' thia ;pnbi|shei*; for we all know the,, real sotiyeB 'l*^ ;-::'
■ which'it .BpringB»./It 'in'not 'eoncerà 'with'huesn 'equality/'and' hnmaa Hr*?., 
' ' grée»,- and'with" giving': all':##/cbi^ren the'^ fai*es,t';p6Bàlbi•''^ «h8nce.'■-oi.;
'the,beat: education,;, -mat.really..lieB.;;h»hina..;th&-vlQiftUjy attaoke.L.on ': ':
.ie.>,..BasBionate.: apa .undyiiwc.. belief -in human . inPdUBMty''.«iad''^  
..(ApplauBe)cay',to 'tho.c# who write fend support.'their^ Blàck' yap'crf'i' '■ 
■'Àil:.Mjm.h»vfe...aa ecufeli:ÿ':BeBBionate:.«M::und»ing belief; in human 
eqwfelity'Bua Booifei' juBtice 'fes '.the'-h,aBia of .''0W'Ohi.l%cWe^educa^#lon'
(ApplauHfe)«.. And we .Bhali not, only.'keep on fighting you reiehtlfefealy'.--■' 
but in the .-end.'it IB': we who wilivwin*. .'<Àppl«uée)'iy^ ,^ 'îtodefed, ..;'fea 
■'excellent' #%#piè',.of fen ..emotional, speech; aUd the frequency ': Of':.'feppl'awe.
ip.ipeaewien
48) ibid», ■p'*.'..3;43*';;.;.^She, ^ nsphaBÎa ife'.min#.,
' ■■ '■ . : ; . '■ ' '■ ' 
shoiïa only.-too well hOïqassy it.ié 'to.'cvoke éiaOtio'ï!»# . 
. % 6  'Guoen’s .«peeeh ope»4»e the lg69/197o pferl.W#ht«ry'' eeeBiqa#- f \
oonfirffl'ed khat /A 'Sili wlïl' hé -Atro'dwoed - mqwiriuM ' lotal'- oducàtioa 
«uthoïitié» to' pjfôpèso plans. for reorgsaiBina' seooBdaty •dttfeatloa-on. ' .
ccmpmWm#©. ‘ Sn M-imi # h a #  -
#$ %W$ %# fouM'iR .
\Wbom)*0 var&UB ' •  f - $W  ; •.■S^e'-'Goivt^/;•'/■ -
m X w â ÿ of é M  1»
IWàth aocuj«îii'‘teliôUT that #ght te settX#.. thW#. '-
lccaXXx;.p?*e'Vâû#4- that m t  ’.cênfliût•'vdih .th©' dois^'cf ;the
'GGVOTmcnt#/ #  1$' ### tWh 'them #  to - W  hX^kwiX' hy. th# g#çr*ta#'/ 
Pi g###. th#ü# f #W# «j^ n''fhîvfc;ià u#mecwàW.»Xegàol^tlb#/ ' : 
.ffoiu.thé # D i ^ ' '
ùormt#© pa#y-'proù,##6; ta.- âtt&-3éK th# legislation-'hjr /
olaimina ttet;this-logiaXation'WÎAl ^ 30 to ;/ /
"uHpâü^n or tq Èol# 'éiuQatioâàX pW)X#ms'''‘#0h hs''-slîO|?tig#/-/
:0f -!,#''#11 mefély; ;
Giotato" tW..-dqgmàn qf' ##. Govwimont-1q-'-nimi# -
■ # W  im péri-éf\thé ♦^ #V*Xçéihi^ tiéh'v/-■'
WiMi-nifcilirniiifllMU iiMili V Mir'il i, ■,.-? t-r^ fiiilii f|H, f ^ r-kii tltiia*,l.-*alla-ii r.^ i^ ,'i" ' [’--|f| in.--ffr::.%Llllt'r f  '--.'X.~.;)a'l'.
495 lîsîJSQSd, volt 7^# p* 6* . /..!.' '.;
#M*,..p,/0S*..,... .. .// ' ."■■. -V,'' ; ; 7;-'-
«•*'' ibia», p, 27,-. . ' ;-f' ' : * ' - " -■ ;.- : .. . ;.%. ", :
■ - . ■ > ■  ' - - ■ ;  :  % - .
pj^ jgraaae In'-lhe.field.-e# eaoial;ço»çe}»:,flnaveôci8l.,;jufetâ«e*"’' / : .8*;.;% 
continued by reminding.. Ücàth that .Çîoneertative MintBtôra'''.did n#\.
.// - ■ ■ : - v;/ i;--
re»p*ct, la thel.r -poilciee#.; thé...ri'ghte".0f -iooal' «duoa.tloa authorltle»;.. 
and prevented many from .Impiementihg a. ftowprehenéiv*';policy* yla'any:.' 
caae* ' he -'aaldj tw comguleloa wCuld. af#eOt.'o'alÿ..:aYjal*»rlty;’«f-:;local:;:^ 
edùoatloa authôrltlëa-â@ moét.do cofeôperat#* Wllaen* ôf eourBf,/
■ attacked the é'o»aery«tiveS'that'it wee they, who'"**,#ven..'b#fcr#;.th#"/A 
Bill ham been ..p«blish.ed»'*twaat .'to'"fight"', this arogoe«X,-o»' nertiman and 
doctrinaire lineal .réRardlèam Of the.-right of ..payent» and.obildré'a.;:-' 
Who want ceaiprehéaslV* education and.''equality''.of .opportunity»*^ .^?,
. It.-oannot'. eàcap#...notio*.. t'hât'both portlém*!;whiié ^attacking eçah/.' 
other for acting according'.: t'o'" ."doOtrinaire. lines", .wé're' 'defending"àt.- 
the ssno ■tim«'..,thèiy:POôltiott;yn,.'the'..-bBàim.'..of their B(m)e and'on.educa-. 
tional argumenté related ...to"tho'me.:principlem,\a'ad' fell', bsok'-for:,.'..:, 
example*. on the éamé 'right...-' the... ri^t ''Of., - parents t0'...çh00à'é'.'.-.'if*ile.,',;;''..'.: 
oecuaing'' each other of eb«a'ihg ''thia right:*:; '-ih'e, .Çonéervatives. 
demanded .for the parehte.^ the. .right >tO ..chçome. 'between; O'ipprçheaslvè/.;'. 
echooia. and: gràmma.'r.;.achoolB, whileXiOi'hOur ' replied that under the ■ 
tri-partite, syhtero 'the rieht.'.of •p'are.àtàl Ohoio'e. was an 'emptyy'phràé.e 
.for eomothing'l:W(e,.@0#'''of ..parente;.# 08e%e.hild%*h':^ ^^  aentyto/...
PMWMdlW
52) .ibid/' : , -
53) .ibidwit P» .35.»' #e : emphasis .is'mine.
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eeCoadajsy fâoâcrn ■ schoola, While' in-, the coiiprbhensiva''school the chil'd 'y 
BMsyeolect from thè variety of .courBCe, those he noods*^ / labour 
had won the election-on the hasia'of- itc Manifoatb-in which. the.,tot*n"';, 
tion to oboli^i the eleven plug end to-rooreaniee Bsooaaqry oauoatioh"'-''' 
on comprohessive lines was stated, fend so, labour; elaimèd, it was. the'.: ;' 
fiovomaient’e duty to fulfill this pramise* ' .labour- did not,-h'esitato-; 
to say that its main coaoern was, to provW# ooufeltty Of «auoatioml ' - 
opportunity and through it a more' ooqua^ io., humfen, oompaseioaata and 
biotheriy'society* Inieed .Wilgon saw in the réalisation Of thosO 
H(m)s the legitimicf^ tion..of ' the legislation*' ".,/this'House,,, and ..the " 
Oovernment responsible to the House, have the right and the duty to 
provide equality :0f educetlOnal oppbrtumity*b° 'An/. Mr,'./short'.'
"complimented" Mr.* Koath, by describing him as the- "»*'*defender of:'’'■.'Y
" 57) ' ■' " 7 . . ''C'7'C7
privileso and tho eleven plus*Obviously l-ehoUr wanted to show ,
that the Çomorvâtives, 'despite fell their'-talk about the': defeots':Of.’7'
the elovoft, plus, aotuolly wanted to-retain it.. -pid'o.ed itjwae-vory -: :..;7:
difficult; for the'. Conservative, party to,explain hor. it proposed-'t»/
rotsih the'tri**partito system and sholish Selection'at ..t'ho .same . tim#,-'" /
It might work 'in .nrssoticf,, but in a theoretical debate it m s  difficult -
I ' ll ' f  W il l»
54) ibid*, pp, 554*555; see felso "Iktmolinhih,% ..thO .'MVth".'...3.E»8.. 
19 May 1970/ . .
59) Hansard, voi,- Ÿ90$' p* 964/'-
56) ibid., p/36, - '
57) ibid,* ,p*-554*-7
-SOT--'/-;/:
to explain how tho' orcaihine off. fey the'croBÉàr.BçhôOX- iid not :sffefet 
tho comprGhoaoiva.sohools# . % . ",-'7:
iabour.prooeoded, 4a tho. House, to show that prfefeosioml findiag»; 
and educational considerations aupporWd: overwhelmingly the CUBS '- 
against the alevaa p3.ua-and the tri*paftite, oyatom and fur the, Ofempfe#*--: 
heneive «Ohooia# feOeial fend cducatiônal-«oaaideratidns werevprsaeats* 
together, ."sometimfea moral prlnoipleS' were -praseated. alone, faut, never; 
did a feefaour apeaker argue only on profeesioael- gruusds uith*# . 7',- 
invoking the'/(B>t* ' 7 ' :7"-' ;
■ Before.the second reading- of:.the Bill, in f'ehruu%y./.1970,'Mr.:7- 
Short explained in the longest-'.speech‘about compréhensive echoole./,- 
ever heard-in the' House, why .the'Bill was «eç.éeèary and .what 'it:wée -'7.:' 
aeeking to achieve. He started'with the Motlon-'pacoed ' iU; the' House' . 
on the Zlet of danusry I969'which justified'«'..déclaration of 'national’:''- 
polioy and continued fay desOribing the developments in local eduoation 
Qttthoritieo' regarding ' the - oomprehenoive rcorganifeation» ' th'ercafter". .7 -■, 
he presented & s#mary of tho professional'argumento of"phaBo -twO'’7-'-, 
and . thro* against selection and '-.segrçgation, -" choosing/..eçrofully. '.those " ' -'; 
arguments which supported his Case,'-, giving- figures and quoting ' - ','
s f i )  - '. -------■-• ■ ■' . - - - ' - -
.naraoB.,'^ ' However, ho did not présent a'purely prof ession*!- /argument, -. % 
»o after finishing with the 'professional 'resu»<-.,he said# "fhio i s , .7/
58)- See Hansard,, vol,-19%- pi>*v 1463*1467*
' . = . y - : V.  ^ 'r
Çï3f50ntia1.1;f • tho' u#oa$lomI.:<^ aaé''f0r üh# ''qomprahëB8lŸ& -'eohGql*
&&m give #%ual&t#"9%\.#d%Ga%&0DaI ùppé&tMaltÿ Iryeapestlve
'^ Mld^'is'' mqlal- haQkgPomd- aW ;$o. mxt' q # .^1^hè'-'pe^%jgîllttlng of-'Chlld^tenv. 
homm^ of thelf* 8o#ai , I .'hopo '#& h^eré.-woâlit bè r
gfoat ,a0i^ oomôni'’to -.'îïhO- 'Hoitoe that ito-child m^ -vhcyb- it!'' B^ i^taln '.ehd^ lÀyZ/ 
bo periqXi£;od>eoauae''0f.'£5Ooie\X factoai*b* .‘■■■But'thiDi of "courao», ic. ■. 
o:t-motlÿ whdt 8elootioi%.oa a çzO'-oalIW' baéiQ- at thO' a g o . O f f .
0%0v0n for diffcromt tyiw of achoôl',4oo0«^ ^^ -^ Uo cohttouod.fith' .the:. '-■' 
m&- of tho familiar %hour er#$Wt#' 'that' .the .Bill wt' a bompulolon . 
from .àhovo^ ‘ea-muoh a# roépoïKiso to-. the- deairoo of "'parents'and '
■ educators, .which in câisoo could; not W  .fulfilled without using’ '. ' 
.ccorcion#; . . _ . . ■ ■ \ ■ ; Ô
Me'edleas to' kaÿ that the #b # e  .that foilowed' Was'bittei? and; 
aiùthlesa* the goriee, acbwing Mbour for relying only on those pfofei-...; 
0±gml argumente whioh .eupported- the case -■## -W  ' igh#lng the fwt-;< 
that-a'lot is ■etill' %mknown,^  abont intell%enoe _enduit#' 
heredity and bachgrouni^ '^^ -^ in short# they oieimed that the Bill#-; -■>> 
contrary to the 1S44 éducation A'ct# was.socially and,w>t educat'iomllyfy 
centered)#^  labour did, not hesitate to-.attack Mrs# ^hatcher on thé earn* 
linos and it ■wan stated thati ^twt '.she demande in n freedom fo%':‘a 
minority which is'‘denied--td the majority# / .##' is/ '/';:
g9K##,4 .446#
Is priviXè#" thàt the '/other sidé'.- of' .the '-HOuai "-ia ''defending
#0. %vhol0 debate# =whilb'using educational orgbm«^ hts#'4turhei/0ttt tô^WC;
basically about tho different #%'àl principles "Of %hb_;twO partie#*':'(;
&hS Price# -after-'repeatingi:is- mmmiiQU of Tory hypOGriay and for;.';-:.'.>; 
.their'hidden-wish to> retain 6eleçtipriÿ'’'côho|uded'^ that-the ■debate-
show thé'OiçCtcratèr partieuie,#y; thoee'''*ho''#ay-' that; there > y; 
is no .difiorenco W t w #  the parties^ ; that .there i#.- # : 'difference#, "that'
the 'Çonaorratives :OTo'’ehtronohQd'--in the -dofehce' df ^  -mtxlt privileged'; 
mihority .and that - tW labour' party ^atanâa -for'i schools which ■ outer fo»: • 
the whole range'.of 'eociety#^^^^ Angus Haudé^ s- reply-warn that'’*thf :
only dootrinêire# #@?*atio people 'in this House are the-."Heçréta‘ry';Of.?v^
Btate and the ■Hoh*;Me:mbêr, for, ferry'■ Bar .-end .,hià'aàeoo.iut^ *^.*».^  / - :.;y--
'The - only level - headed yiewa we're presented‘■fey B* :-Boyle* but hih .voice-, -: 
wan a ‘lonely : one., ih a debate taioh' vi'an .-rimhtlÿ- doecrib'ed/aa.reBig Am# 
Open up in. Battle'O V é r - ' 0 e l o C t i o h e # ,
mo:paooed to the Gemittec#p%'ooee.dii^
m m  interrupted-by tht;suaceae #  the:#poeit#h 'defeating''th#l
central clause (Olauee Ï) because oKltho/aWence ^of.thre#': Mbour %;ÿ
.àlàuaç Ï stated.*-. ^ With à view' to--:, the’ ending' -of _#ei'ection\' éf'ÿ‘-
61) /ibid## F# '1490$ ew.-.ulao'F'^ -. I4?4f.. ■' • . . - ;-;
63) ibid#-# F# 1520#:’ ;■ , : j : ■ '■ . " \ i ' - / . -
64) feb# 1970%. ..Ï::'' - ' v - „ ■"
I
pupâle, for. to eecbnàarÿ ooïioois by raference: to--fôbiXâty;,or,;(
aptüudé# every lobal authority# in fuXfilliag' thosè-dutlea# %ha%Iv ;%
 ^(subjoot 'to tho following proviaiom of thio'eootion);- hayo .regard tô-; 
;tW .'mW for'eociming i'tet .aOèOBâory édupotion tu. provided,:only 1%.'.. 
hohoolfâ whore' the %, arr^ngomonto for 'the ,admis0lowof. puplle ere-.nO.t- 
■bmmâ (wholly or'partly) ùn euoh. selëotio#*^ - Thie wae the 'èent:mi; 
QlmBé of the Bill m d  there woo .-no.j p o l h t .going'.on with;'the.Bill' ; '
' Of tor-thin 0 l m m  hud-been defeated, Mr*. 0hort.*-' iNra# ^however firm in 
hie "Intention to impose/oompreheneive -éducation,' vSe took the Bill';..' 
Wok to the House h #  after # long, dleousmioh' mhout.procédure# it. 
m m  decided vftiet the BduOâtion BiXl*'.ao far as .ememded# .hé\ reoo*^ :
■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ „ . eg)' ' ' ■
mltted to the former oommltte##**  ^ .fh# .standing Gommittee.We-;
.inetruoteci that''e,##notwithotanding-that; 'they have disagreed t o , :•.•
■ Olaua# Î-. of the. Bdupation S'ilX# they, hâve power to iheert/'in .the''“Bill' 
'provision w i t h , a - - \
■fhe Tories - proceeded; again', to -attack' thé' olawpo. but Mr, - g h o r t ■ 
wouM have none of tWe* -#o eleven-'plus# he said# was; th.# - great eei' 
her to eqmXity- ;of education# wliloh wa's; om- of ..the -great 
.social injuoticoa in Britain# Thé-position'hf.-the -%m parties'was''/:;, 
described In .the following ,vmy; ‘VThere.are mv-'fmr tmnxou Oh which .%
-  "  - - - - - - . . p  „  , .  Y ' T i ï i ï i  .T  r. ' .  . n ' ] : t  r - i "  T n * -  T r r i " i n T i - f n " r t i i i i ,  l i j / i i j i ù  j  i ,  n n c m w j ^ ' L u .  m i.
65) Sd«<?a#Oii Siii :.<nOit ?t)i ,«t.M*S.oV (ï#nêt©n, 19tO), p.-I',,;
66) Il«»*mî‘tî*,. volt,'8O0,« P» 456'4,-- . . -. .>.7>
■ 67) 4biâ*», .465< '- ■ - ;. ' '. /' /i' k...'
the two oides of the "Oommomi, are .so dOopIy %v#ed_*V ; - . This-fest: 
confirms #  analypie# tWt'\the two. port lea., were- throU^
faUcution# their'fundaffiantaX ideology* It ,was not'roollÿ a.'Cobato,;” 
on;êducatiomi- gmmàs w  om w#14 m% $%poot teuolro heu^et-diaoha*-‘ ■'; 
Bim .merely on profoaaiomX ■ matter## ' reoùlt of -the ■ debate.-about. '. '
prinoiploo -thatthe çongomoum* for-which both <?rosXand:,ona %#$' . 
had tried, to- work# dioappoarad and Inateod à,- polhrizat ion - m $  o'mat#d$; 
Fiml3,y on '3Gth\'-'#y# ' the- gôvermo# ouooeodOd in rootoring';tho opora** 
tlv0' fIrot;olûùeç' to the-Bduoation;Bill*._ Tho now olauno#-"like the;
original#. ooa^olXod.lochi éducation authorities to ^ oognlisa - the %w»ed/,.
for introducing oomprahOnaivo aduo^tlon in ordor to end aolootion. for : 
socondary çduoation#., The Bili. nWor became on.'lot.,.as iabcur decidod %
upon spring'oleotlon.and wao Oofeatod# ■ V-;
AO'for thé m'ntmt of the Sill# oircleo. -'supporting;,oomprohomlvo..'
ochoal^ orltiçlééd' it on two main count»# The fir# 'oritioism 
olaimtd-that the Sill uhould hàvé-b«en looa rigid# bo that It could, ; 
ourvi?# a ;ahango of Vermont m û  copoclally changea in local .: 
authoritiéa* • Mr# Bbortls" attitude to thé dlrcotf^Bru# achool#' .folm \ 
.lowing the Domlaon- Bcport# wan -. not - coneuoW': - to good'will# .and-it;-; ; 
wao claimed that..its result would he. that many ■.dircot**grrmt'schools - ; 
would go independent' and m W .  their'fae% ulhimoh thàt;.'■-"
Short looted-for, a short Out and confined- the.-.argument to an ,
6 8 )
OveraWllflëd débat#- on and'that: to forcé the iseué
in this .1$.^ to :#vok# -comter- réaction#: which;indeed i#=-what top?;.. :
A .short mi can'only mate thing# wore#-if. thereri# a^ :«hà'àg#'-% 
ih' govormmnt #  it\#uld imvitçbly vreàuit in the - denuteimtten of 
■'the,:A0t if a.WnservBtivo goverment followed*.- #%#'major ofitioima.-';' 
was* however., dirootod against tte-wentos# of tw. Bili*- Aoéordihg - ■ ■;■ ■?. 
to the Bill tte^üoorétéry of Wat#; teouirte-iooal oduootion' #.uthoriti##% 
to.ouhmit .pianotehowihg th#'-measure#'which thç. authority intoWé- to 
take in order-to #nd; ç#l#otio%,., #ith'.tW plon: m. -tlmotahle. for. it*'.,; T 
implementation ha# $0 h# ouhmittod*: M  the aeoretary ' ofsHtate'-'do##.-: 
not aooept the. plan the'Bill gives him power' to m^uire a .loo#
Authority to prepare n new.-plan' ahd -to euhmit it within a' .given;' 
time# A finçi 'olaue# -provides for th# -government to eok-for - the - . 
rovioion' of any -réorganisation-eoheme which huf' oltee# been' apptey#4$K-^
Tho main worry Of Wwoduoationaliùtp* before tte.-Bill was'die* ;;./-: = 
oloaedf mm whethor-it %?(#' aoina th 'hé- anything .more th&n'&';-propm&Qhd&--;: 
'mmmimf. i*#,*. whether it woUli hum the'teeth they-would hav#.-liked#;--’ 
indeed the-weâlmoGïi-of'thé/Bill#-olaimed the the-Bill
wan read*, lay. in:the fact that .,it wa#. ifoundod- on;admlniatmtiv.e 
notion only# The department of Bduohtion Oouia thus only $^roqu.e'stw-;.;:;; ;;; 
■authorition#: -#ioh;r#r#; ##linit powera- hod‘to^  hé'given.to th# ; ;y; %
Heeretary of -State-., in"order .to ensure-ttet every 'local'.;oô.unoil -marohéd'..
69) SilsSiit 3, Ap»il’-'1970.»
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no quickly #0 pODüiblè to 0fooli#h thé eleven plu#* -Th#-:iîfü*T, ’ . 
.■therefore Gupportëà- wendmmte- desigmd to-put ' more tooth in th# '• ' 
Bill# They wanted thé Bill speoifieolly to allôv; local education 
.euthoritiee to redraw school houndsrioe in .order to encourage a.
Oooially repreeontative mixture' of ; children#, This warn regarded 
$0 oOsential m. according to the MIX (^ Bonding## which waa'adopted. .. ' 
fey m u  outlawed ae it meant delection of eomO kind* .'
Secondly# the Bill‘aocordi«g,to'theshould have.probifeited ' 
aeloction'at 19 or 16 plus# while the Bill loft' a loophoio allowing’, 
edu,cation authorities' to celect children for"further eixth'.fom Cchoçl#,: 
ing on the feaaic of ability#* - The Ouggeations aimed,to avoid;
the emergence of ghetto acfeoolo#
% #  Comprehensive Bchocls Committee# criticised-##' Bill on - -.' 
two pointe» a) the aelectlcn at 16* fe) the lack of definite, 4a.te«« •
It concluded-fey-arguing that -a further..le^ isletion,in needed#;
Aaki% the quos.tlon» *who should rule the schools?^# % %  /■ 
%ardA.# one, saw the only solution to achieve change in educa^
tion, by ■.changing■.thé machinery of ecyernment.i to”'huve the state - run' ' .,^ 
all. the schools, itself# or to give/to the Secretary of state* -in'a ' 
•major. Éducation Bill, liRdted defined powers to direct. local' authorv 
it ice 1 cduoational ■policies-#^ '* ' #ile H, Klein*' in. The.'Observey^'
?Q) ah* lOuftTdia». 18 March 1970^
71) S&aiSâlM».-9 »eib, 1970,,.
■: ' ' thought-' tbht '/çoeïçioçt m %  prove' #oAte)r»prodhotiv#/# to -coWhil#^  
r : to adopt polloiée Im' i'h'&oh'^.thoy' do :»0t hol$ev# - i#;OK3,oùïéta& to '
tirnt'. theae pol&olea wil'l-h» pursued',■*«;'à half#haarted-and, , Y 
. myi'7- ^ tttiose tv/e :v#w#vh»V0 '##' t3#«# th#::'. ;
■; ,phorl"#ill is- not goiag^ to.- holve - th#- prpbiom of emurtag ' a. WinprdhgW )': 
' ; Bdv©:-u»ivorsol'-sâ6ondarÿ e'ddodtiont''''#hisr''coaoittsion ■so'tiially'«jrdttea>''';:- 
' '-.oSl/those who# ': wlïâlo -for'’ a;" oodprahoaaive roorgtWoatip»# '.--Y y;
orittodsod, thO"942.1-; for. hot Seiag ,e«itod''’.to'-''eoh4oVe''t!'i4B'.'pttjppot*':''';.''''; '■ ■,■-
;■ ihy-.'then .S4d SlrY.^ SKo'rt.vfieht for' the Bili*'w4th';'Ouoh':,'a'doteifei 
tloh',#apooia.l%'y whoa i»'‘4970''''tho'feftii were thatjout of tbe'i.163 iobai".-.:
' -odtto'rition outhpritfoâ - th'Shefend .and: Wale»# ' ttè;;" have/hud rworgehi'sa»'''.''
■'‘'t4on''Scheae'o;«ppro'v«d îëv the ..whole'or greater ■.part.'-of their ,a*eBPt‘-
Yv '. -, ' ' ' : : ; %/,, - ■' ■,:,' / . . :  '.. . . . .Y/'Y':;"';
'.'",'12 had AOhemee under 'ObnaiderhtKoh"atltho Bopart#.#* 9 hayoi.hud '
, thbir. aohenos wg.oôted''#hd:,'ho't -,reOUWit'ted; 5 have not replied',:to'--tho'.:';..'
..'■.oirewler, and 8. hÈve''dobi'ihPd to. .,euhml.t:,#ehemeat'. ';';3k:''nwhero;'thcra:\;.
,'. wore 4#ia00' o#prehenaAv#.-:.aèhôo%a:,in:-1#70'oompared -to..262Yin-;;496S#.
,'#o'- figure# oortafnly ' ehbw''progr#'0*. àhd' tho -genorel .opinion, in- -.
Pobrwary 1970 woe .that/'tha" ooUhtry#, .deepitO' the. o#lî' nunher of' .
, - , roiootmnt looal ofluostion-authoritioa#/aooeptod'-'had favoured the'. ;; -'/Y'
",' 00»pr«hons|ya'prihhiplo*.- -Whÿ thPh introduce a..Bill'."whieh'.do.ee' not''
. -'havO adequate-power and ih 'whioh-yitTie'./aotualiy./atat'édŸthat'.it wil.l
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fee sf,. least a dfecade or twenty yecss/feefo»» .a iMatvsrcal'ootiipreheaeiivé.''; 
, oypteà c a n  fee eetafellehed#; feBOeuae o f  ' the 6fe.6rtase,,of f i n a n c e 'for.,aew;;;
f e u f l d l m g g  e m d  MieooMitiëm . O f  t h e  . p r é a e n t ' . '  a o W o i  ' f e # l # n g e 1 '  W h y  . : 
aid Rp* Short not wait for the looal roerganlBStion to pfooeeâ While 
he concentrated on.helping; .to oarry out hpprovod-o.chemes .and on’wbat ■ 
wap going ë n  inpiûë eotablieh'ed ' ooraprohenetve o.ohoolol ’. All tho.-pïoh*?.--,/ 
le»ss coKld then fee/ tactlèd in a felg: Sàttoa.tion Sill which conia be.s 
effeotivo in-a way that .a.'Omall Sill could mt#- Surely the anmwer'/ 
■'io' not that labour wanted# .towards the end of -'ith té.À' Of .goyeroment,...' 
to eneure oomprehehoiv# 'réorganisation In/oaee the ■.Boneerrativeo took 
over# as there was nOthlng to -prevent^  the çoneervativeç»' in ênch «a 
evoat, of ■4enounoin<5 the Sillt neither. eO'uld the 3111# . ao ham feeea; ; 
aeon# help very much if lafeour.-remained in-power*- It. oeemo to.;me.
.that .the #111 wee -motivated net ■ so much hy praetieal cenelâeratioàa ■ ■
SB hy princlpleo*- ft.warj- basically i'deolerotion.of faith'in the 
cofjprshoneiva principle.«ore than «jt?tbiae'.el»e»-. R)o Bill-wae.: intro-/. 
■auood-.moBtly bBcauEjé of -prOaeure 'ineide thé party#-pressure which#•-■'«-e.,; 
-1 -have- tried to ehow# woe 'feuilding up :from 19S4 .end which woe mainly 
feeead on the party*» - Commitment to.-the'- .fundemcntèl 'Of .equality* ; ' fh# ' ' 
Sill m »  an .expression and oulwimtion ,o.f the whole trend inmid# - 
Isfeo-ur from 1 $ 6 4 #  . ...' -.f -., - / .i"
... When labour took- office ' it. did-, not immediately - maks ooiaprahénaivé 
meooadary education.into-.a .national'policy#.'.in/spite of-thé fact .that.': 
When it warn in' opposition labour achiev.ed-'.almost.:' a complote' harmony.: :'/.
betmén the oobp#Wh.^iv« the .Foilqles‘ fomwlàteà' té :■■ /;
lmpiwan% it, by^yméapti^ .ifeé ■aémpyéhansivfe; pvis^ j.
oiplô '.to thé fTOûàfôea^ taX % #  rèmlmihg gap'Wtwêea:thé.v: "
féM&mntal aim#0iq%ith#' ppti-ùiuw-. éonB#.8t##: éf,th# .attâtu.ée ‘ 
oT#é publié ébhpuXéj 'ééWqX# »w. éth#)^  indepe^ieht .
ÉèhbàXsl of iaqk éf -qompuléibh; tù;%uïtkm. thé Implatentation ia^ 'an ' 
qfieétiye way'an4.;0;lf vu^ juénqéà'ibçut thé tiaq, faetbJf# In IgGg %# 
0téwà»t gnnéumeé that làbow ##.#$A ^ té ' mmke " th# mrnpmMmiyu,, 
principle, into a natiuml paXiey ;#%:thla vm$' èfene by Groalané i# 
Oirouléf 10/65%' Th# oi#oul#y ^ turwé to/'tha qythéaox définition qf ■ 
thé éqsiprâhthaivé. in thé &ndmentai dimenaioh without âï^
udmimtm that the*#/*#* * :#4\wt.**#_.' 
té amounea 'thài ##*% Waé a rèfu*» té; .the èià ôefihition a*-it -4ii 
%M>t want té aok#*i#dg# that thià ieiinitién jiatVeva* b##n. y#pl*ëei».
At ëny *at# th#.*etu*n. to, th* oX#; WAnttïoh/é*' th# -ôo#r#henaiv*' 
F*inoiFlé.,*©sult#4. in the- labelling' #i'tho0a"aqh##a-:^ were net;- ';-'- 
ôoœpiétaiy in'aoéo*4 with thé o * t W # * '4Wi#tion$ a* intenjm. soXu#',. 
tiona oWLy* ^ #%©$# int#*im hoiutioh#'*#**. anoeptmbi#'"only beqaua#/ ;
they héïp#4 to «oXve the problem .oï'©election ând/w#*« unavoi#bI#
in'oértain Xooaiitiea beoauae/ùt.'teohnioaX- ùonàiôeratlon»*"' Rie-;'gap.%/.
' - " '  ^'. : '  ^  ^ . 
Whioh remained^  ia iSÊS# bet###n th* iundamentaX 4im#naion and the ?
level of, 'motion bohaistodYOf IwK; of' $##otive #<^ #pul#ion,. étraamlaÿ:.-
imid#- thè oomprehonaive sohool# m d  the problem of 'the
a # , othar 'independent; aohoola^ ' ■ Th#^ i&65' Çonfbrenoo' wgad.aotioa^oa . . :
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tbcs» ibrè® iesucsi but. tho «aç-àfîatedt tt» ' Bowevap a .step' '-
foï>sèïd wao taken in 1966 with- the intyoduetiottitof' Sii’Wlay 10/66'wJjicJi 
.used #0 purse as m .WBBUs ef impeding' camprBbensive..acbeola on K,.;,.. ' 
umiilin# loesl cd.ucatipn autberitice#. The. secretary wa»: unwilling-,/v'/- 
to une logiolntiott end i'etained tUis attitude in I966 and 1$67* À#.. ■ 
party*' however* preeaftd.harder and harder* .end in the. 1967 .gonfereno» ;' 
the joined the eônfereaoe in the demand for legislation*-.and ■.
a new Education Act was demanded in I968, . Bet .heoauae of the, .local 
reform programme the major-act had. to he postponed# Despite, this the' r. 
Scorotary decided to introduce a short Sill on seoondory-reorganise-' -.’- 
tion. She lntr0.dwetici,n-of the Bill can he see», as .h 'geatura . .to ..oldee 
farther the gap between the fundementel and the policy.levels* yet- ., . 
hccauss of the nature of the Bill a gap still remained# Sfhis gap 
-wufi twofold* on the-one hand the-queotioa of independent sohooia* au’..-', 
ooparate from the direct .'grant- schools* end on the; Cthor-cema- the -.. 
problem of ereating a social orose-.aeetio».of .school population-Chi.’ 
the élimination of selection inside the -oogiprehensivc school* ;-' 
themselves# ' . ' '
if labeur aucoeéded in olosing the'gap-as-.far. ap their-inten»' . .,. 
tioas of enforcing reorganisation are conoernca,-it failed in what is.:'-': 
perhaps a. more substantial -aspect o.f the comprehs.ttsive 'principle* the - 
««oaring .of ooragrchcneiveness in the coinprchmsive schools themselves.. - 
#1'other .words it GttooSeaed- largely in'abolishing--the eleven plus "in ,; --■ 
its csistine form but failed to close the-door' for-:- thè rc-introduotioa '
Ybff' selectibh-'Witfein t^heYoesgrehCaslveicoiiools'thoçîBélyee#; labour*»
: goltoy vvak : directed; for yonrs at .àéebÿing-.the ■-text.braal- 
; nrébdRàiVe seophdary - bdttcatien. aad;:*warefteek of the'-problems: Ineid# '
'/ the . Ooinprehejjs'iyç' schools was.- a much later - develbpjseht-. 'ïhls aooounts . 
, for, the ,tsot;that so little emphasis# till the mid 1960s# was ; laid'/
'" oa/the question - of. 'stremlag... la: sse j-oompreheaslvé- ' sohdols#- Shy this 'Z 
. -.awaréaes#.' 'deVelo'ped'-'.SO lat*.-is '«.'‘-sspstate. queçtion/.whloh'" oaa-.perhaps ,
. be; ettribute.d'.tO'/th#'''S8y' the human mind U'orks'ic only aftek sé.euriag ' ' 
'/.'the/fiySt-:step.and-',after expsrieho#-elth th* oomprehensive’'aohoela - 
- did.- tha./problems,;. oonoèrainK the ^ inner., oeleetion in-; these sohoola .
, bocOme-an Ôh3ebt-kfiéboeïÿation/aaà-ed»0aque»tly of'study and o r it i- ---.,../
-: ols»,#;' -She, çdmprèhehsiye-a'ohools-had-first Of-all to ■e*ist--fçr seme '/’.
-'--. tiw,.bkfdre',thé'.-trde/-na-ture/of what 'wus -going inside -them could be -
- ; . - - , . i .  - -• - . . ..--
:' ''Observed*--. Ohee-;'it'iwao':..Obio»ve'd'--critidiB« began ..a*-inner selection was.
/ 'Bs opR08Sd-‘''to'kh*. moïwl .prinoipie. Of equality as/the eleven 'plus*'.., let//' 
-/"'it would take- agaih/'years..,.till. éffa,otiye;. motion' about thi# could be''-''
■-■--.undertaken*. ,,$hia_..is.-/g'e'rhaps.,the,ï*'nfértunato/.foot about the nature.nf.
.deoiuion making and-'planning'#- NOreOver,, the-fact that-the-etreaming - 
/.'/question, .ms -easy tb-' fo.reee*#-'-'-ehowa once more that, the instrumental •-. 
'•''/àsgéet...-'Of .tbe.-oomprehen'eite. sohocl came 'elwa'ya.-only after the...event*.- .'- 
:. «e..,.oh'->thé'.whoie.-.4t/W&.é overridden'by-.thé aspects -connected
. .with the fundamental,-Of .equalitye , .- ‘ ■ ■ ' . '/
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A* moY^é n é é i ^ v a t l v e X m i M l  -
■ T\ . The \0qn8©M$tiv© party hée awh deep htetorihaX ro.qte» that It 
' teuM'fee vety..mite t© expeot template eomtiwlty mu far: m  ihu 
' ,;party*e iàooXé^ y^ '. sitruetéré.and éoqial bmiu ara aaneernadi- Hqwavan 
kind''ef qpnt'inuity, eopaeimlly^An ,th# party* 0 tmàûmntBt 
, idéâXégÿ^ /.'doas’.e^ cfat haeaupe of thé party^a abiXlty far adapting ■ 
'.ftaaXf ,t0 haw-.©itmtipna witha.# dieéàrding feXd prlnéîpXeé :qqmpXat#Xy,._
- ' ;- Aa' far ah .tho. ©oqieX feàaih of’thé. party A© abnoernad, there
'■■ham'feeen the ■ épuntry party, the ' induatrfaX'and commaroiaX party 
ahi' the'•party-Of the mWrhh# 35i©raaXi*a Toryinta'■isao' airpedy infiX»
'; •. ' trated ' by the i'nfXuanPq of' thO'.induPtriaX and PommoroiaX eeeiora,-' " '
; ‘aud. thO'-party Pr-'induatry pan beet ha^ aymWXiaed- by 0hamborXain end :;
;, vBomr- Xmw# BlmXtaneaa@Xy. the party hepprnXng aXnp the party of 
?' ?tho 'nhbprhn m à  the two mdor' fXgaree _ who. ayhholi## thie party are ;
■‘.' Baltein.and îïpugXaé Home, % The" opmpX'e^ ity of the donaorvativo party ?
' hot mereXy _An relation to 'Ate eooiaX'bagio-, hut in regard to At*
' ■-'ideoXogy'ia pvideht,%$' party*#' fnhdâ^qntal ideology roquirad to -■ 
/■^ X^Xow for'thc-adjUDtmont'Pf aXX--thé..vari0ua::prinoipXee of .ito'-,
-, various'^partiea’^,-
To^  my*:, %h #tXor .claimed in- th© ’tSSOs* that the Oonservativ#. 
' -"party .is- a- modprniced -veréion.Of nieraaXi*s <^ ons©ryatli>m, is an - 
. 0vêréimpiifiéation%-.but at . thè hémo time, it contain#'& gmin of ■
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iW#*. aù #0 partÿ/,.leu4#*b# lé k^ cvm for $@ justify.
: p m  programmée .by'using oZâ principles; eve» if i» the pro.c.esé the 
.old'- principles- are isclatéâ from their historical context and given .
'a different aignifioance*', ihqe». certain statement# taken especially' 
.'"from Burke and Dieraeli serve .'to - .express the parti*# contemporary
- principles and also to justify .the ’'policies- of-the party throughout ; 
the period "from"-19.40V till 1970.*
. , . If is outside the'seOpe of this thosiu-to. deal/with the hist.or»-...,.
' ioal dovelopmeni; of the Conservative party# h^ut io <?.f interest and .
■ importance, are certain principles-derivod from the pw.it: from the - 
Old fories# the Old t'hiss, from Dismcilan CoBservaticm and- from '.' /
- liberalise,# ,-■ Shene .prinoiplon# udopted and readapted time -and again, 
re.maiaèd the core Cf the party»8 fundamontul ideology around vhieh : 
thér».- in';a strong consents'in- thé.'çont'empbràfy Conservative, party,.,..
. in spite Of .*11-.,the 'feuds .inside,,,,the party,' ît'secais.tO'-'ffl'e'that,
:' the main fundamontols are-thé following* '■'-'. -,
concap-tipa.-ef' uooiety us '^n .organic whole to ehiWi the prin*....
oipleo of-order end hierarchy ere.vital: diversity ‘contained in unity#
■''£), fhe conviction .thAt the Conservetive- party'%#- the party entitled 
-to'rule#'. ■' . . - ■ -■ . \ , ' ■ . .<
- 3 ). fbé"'pntornal-'elemcht. as -.regCrds' the central goverment on the .- -
' '.one hand, and-'thé''belief in grass#roo't:democracy on- 'the.o'the'r'hand,',':..':'/'
.. 4) ,h,- distrust .of .all-inçluBivq ideology i,e** ’♦do'em.atio anti-dogmatism** 
•-'aha,'the-«mpiiû's.is 0». an .empiricel pra.^ticsl approach*-.
: ■' ; /  ■ ' - 322- , , . . . , ■
9) fW valuo'of; tjpaàitiça» 
■vfi) She importaRC*-of qufility siod-exOellcac®, ■
Ike «ôttceptlo» Of the whole wnlvereo me "a great ohaia of being" 
arrangea 4h an bierqrehical order and the view of ooelety as oonsla- 
ting;.of orders/bneYabbve .tbe-mthcr* oharactcrlaed'the literature and 
;,;;-phiiosôphy;of’/tbe.nixteenth century a# wee a basio principle in the ' 
.pîd.torÿ-'philCflôphy»; *ho Old Abige* conception of hierarchy, notably 
j; in'-burke,' wae ubibubtedly influenced by ..-"the, great chain of being",.';.,.: 
■ ïet BurkeV' and thé -Old Whigs in eenerjil,. substituted .for-the ocois»» '- 
lOgio'al concept Of hierarchy a more rational justification of 
'bierarçhy|;,the divine-, order had a Boelologleai''sanction in that ,it ■
. ''was that form of society which would work- best, Aristocracy was' :- 
the natural governing olase hot beeauso it had "blue blood" but 
becauOG its education and upbringing made it the most suitable to 
-. govern,^ ' .fhorOfore the governing body had to have an independent 
' authority, fhrohghoht the years the party"regarded Itself as-the :
. 'party;destined' to-/-rule becauao.it has -the Qualities nOoe'seary for ; 
governing»^..-' fhe.power-structure of the party, at least in theory*- - 
provides the leader with unlimltod power and the cabinet in general 
is supposed to enjoy great independenc.#, '.Great 'ctreas is put on ' 
;,:.:the. quality of ; tbé;:leàdçrahip and. on- .its' importa-noe for the. benefit' '-
s#*#*"
13 S,. Be-cr, '.op,oit«,....pp* lOv-lii.
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Of th© nation^ myj from tMe’foXXovjp $ho greaif' aoncora about
■eduaatXïig .elite#- . ' '■ - .-, ’ . ., ^
#10 aonc'opv of Merarohj ae a-aeaÈrabXo^Btæuoturo iu qoarmected 
ifo auotUor oonoopt w Hierarchy dooa npt mean disunity# ?#hilt
tto e%iétencc of ûifforçât plaeoca io .teturaX because of tlm innate ■ 
aifforcnoGB 'betvjccn men# all the orHcre/cXaeeca are unlteH in one 000!^  
cty.un$# ac-in sr each cXaaa Mb its function to perform
and each te-.-esscBtial to the proper functioning,of tho whole# The 
duty of the gavernin^  claoe# iïill.uen.ocd hy tho patriarchal' imoge# 
is-'to euro for,the good of. the people# Ao B# Bcor-say^ r **|n 
DlBraelife version of Tory Wmbcrmcy a. conception of authority wau 
joined'v/ith^ u distinctive conception of purpoaè#### Iho nation would, 
havef'.as thé young Dieraell oaid-'in viovds echoing, the rhetoric of the " 
etetee'nth century-# M-that free order tMt natuml - gradation of, ranke
Which are hut a  ■ typè and-iaiago of--the econoîyy of'tho luiivcroG.S But-- 
each oïàea# mnk, and interest would enjoy security ..of
qvtailiy and security aro Combined in 'thl8 diotinctlvoly Tory conoop"* . 
tion of purpose*?• ' A" century-peGBod*. hut from #&8#oell#Q emphoulc on 
security end on the need to 'V^ e^lovute ••the condition of- the people*
?-jOrd Butler dtw the . justif icOtion‘for ■ the adoption of the welfare-:
2)%iblcU| pp#: 268*26##'
3)',.Brb'm .Çryçtul' Palqao Bpeech*'-'lh‘ 1872# quoted from E#T# 'McEencie 
ând A# Silver# ' *Goneervatiem# ; Induetriullom and/tho. Wo’rking-Olaes;
. : Tory in England* In- lU Eooe# (#»•)#. op#cit##. p%- 24#.,-
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, qtaée* / ,#é. miernal -' elcmeRt ,màd» 'l# èaaiéï* for;the/»qâe»n Con«erifqtly«' 
■-■jpavts'-tokuetify VHe. eyowi»g'ftt«ct4ens;of',1he'gotefmçat.whiob.f®»®; /
■’ a"di**e$ kenwlt ùt th*‘Rav1y.*B''aqd*»ta»é»,ef welfare état#» 
YWeé##B#,;*q\,my'' DlsM^ li';h4n»0elf wan'.iîot thé-fathèâ.-of 1fh«'«'•Ifart. :, 
-mtat# qaditbe ,*Wl# '$deà -wa* allen tw .thé'Ççase*vàtiv#-, R»ipty till/.- 
• thé' i940«* '.-Bqnar.':iaw*a.WAÿéqe. la;1928;k# ,« ghoi;. exeapl» .éf-thé y/ , -:.
: Jééjèetioà-hf th« w«ifa#e-éîé«eats .hy thé .CoftéaévaWve party at that -,
: - V-.Y.--' ■'■ . , -■- ' ,- V -..'---YY' '
time»' - «àd ahother example-ié.thé/**y- i» which the p.erty: react#*, to .'
- ' the-./Beveri#ÿe. :plhh».. . ■/. - . . .
;.. Y -, .;'.ATOiher-4'i&'4em.0atal'prlneipifi -ié th# âé«p rootéd.Kwspiciea .-of--';. -;.- '.
.- iâeoléeÿ a«'-*a ellwç«hraçiaÊ'..prégraimé jrèr-aht4ôn*">. %e leadership .. 
/■Bhould/nc't be--. cor»f ined by m w  spécifié prbgrarnmk which - ccald - restrict
- f-ts power;of-,iii»»08wvér». ' Bavimg .whàt 'tho' -Oénèeréatives call "phil»,.
/. dophy"' .ié phe thlag, formhlàtins àa iiwlq%y.:'in thé.. Meatioaal •ônse®» ■ 
 ^i».e*-» with «-.description ôf;-thé...ideél' Bociety, i'ékPàethihë--différant» .
.ihe-'histoîy pfvthe Gomervaiive.:party, is «srked by this. "Ideology:-, 
of having-no iaeology"*. - As biock aàid in-1969,- while., .definting,.-/. " 
the Opnaervative--pertyi %  -party. th«t-mafeos & shibholeth,,-,* has---the 
;éOntinw61 ' emharrakement Pf- having. to try end #plemcnt «onetMng that-' . 
'- is irrelevant, to-thé-times»,»-,.ÿhe..:CoBflerv»tiVes-'approaeh is empirical- 
; and pra.ctioal"»'- it .does not bind its--nnpporters to dpematic rules'--/
4) W a r  - .Isw's 'kadresa»: ,#^ ,i#s,,..27' .-Pot» l98è,...
9) - for. the; term "Ideational ideology*'see 8»P»..-Anntl%;ton, "Gonsorva> 
a.h ideology*» dnme 1997, ;'i?»'/4S6'*--,;.
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iiked;' f or " ali times» /-go .-W# do;'thé .Oomervatlves ôtàpHèaj.353 their
diàiiih.hf léigæàt'iok that;'thl» appifosèh-cas be aêssribod .à»'.«dogm&tie ■
•eRti**doghati's»"» . . ', ,/ ' ■'.:■ ..
■, ■ ■ PinhÜy'.oae'fâttst note the /great valttv'attached te tràditlen; te
/.!'-. . . ' / ' ■ '; "'../:://:/ ■■ '. .: . . ' . :.■> ' 
héhttæuiatod experience :'hna <to. -hid; ;i«e#tdti0:w, ;inter»*tingiy .the .
. Censervatiye .ÿarty./'ia regarded.-a«.>thi. meet. ôuecesefBl •right-wing partyJ
as far .as adaptebiiity is''eo«çer».e.d'a»à ÿet'it eentaias this etrong •
'element .ef.'réBpeot'ter-tridttie»» .However» 'except fo'r tew eaeee ■;
. " ' . " ■ ' . : ■■„. y.  " : . ■'■'
where "eldt-hbe'heebme «ynonymoua with eueeesefui» (whether it had . 
'been'.eucee'hs'fwi 'br-.not») the 'Gonservatite .party.-«ctêd aw the #rqw'iê';. .'-'. 
of seiiobury sat'd ..in.; 1.953* ..."#6ve ali we «iade it-our .aim not to 
sweep- awdy ai'i -.odr -'forefathers, bequeàthèd tO'-'Us# but to build on the ■' 
etrOng f'oundattonb.'of. thé'paet, àiwaya adbptihg the enoiont .'fabrio to 
'oiny.-ôo'oiai^éÿstéte.-to''-suit.'wodorh'needs#"^  Prom this attitude, arises, 
.-'the"notion of"the preferability of -oyoiutiomry 'cha%%# to revolutionary 
Ohange. Y.."-"Y- /''' '-'' ' ■
Y Y: la the., literuture.-. on'the Cons'érvative party the# is an agree- 
aieat that the party does have on ideology end an agreement about the 
nature of'the' fundamental-P(m)i of tho.ÇonsOrvative official funds-'' 
'ientai idedlo^ *.." '. Hy: the'"official-.fund.amental' -ideology*' of. the don- 
-8erv»tivo-'Pa‘ftÿ.,ï-;-»èaft'thut'ideology.'Whi«.h.-l8:'the result of the .
w*w##eée#oéw*##!W*w*w#wW##w*s*wWsieweW#Wi**w#*w*Melw
- -6'.)..-Quoted, from. 'H»/Heie.hiue'#-. bp.cit* ». :pp*/ 61»60*
: 7) The ilatrcuis of Salisbury in fhe HèWr ConaervatieA. G.P.O, 
YY.dondon» l955)w-p,:19R;:.' : ./Y '
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adjustment bf ail tbo various iaooloelas: iusidè thé party»;- -üfhis -
'"-ihjadamehtsl ideology ie un'•■adjuatmont'both bf paot principle» and-of .
uroà«at -ldeoiogioal'aifi'ejféneès inside; t h e - p a r t y . Y
; Y 8» Beer''BeBO-.;-the «ejor fundamental f(m)è of the party, which 
diétinguieh it f»6â the labour party* an the belief in Inequality and
■ -i»'f«edo'«»®|’ ioequraity. io-dofived. from the principle of hiemrohy - 
fliscttseed before, while the 3(m) of freedom, which,finds its expree-
■ ,.kion-in-.^ eévrOot:-;dé»oorscy' as .well, was- adopted by modem Goneer-, .
vàtioffl from libéralieia* d#!# Christoph sayoi "for Gonservatives, the 
belief in the naturelneae and uéefulaea» of inequality, the inevita­
bility 'of hierarchy»,'* may hove been muted by the necedeities of -'
Britain*8 contemporary situation, but it has not been abandoned in
- " Y Y ' ' ai ' ' ' Y
favour- of a .wholly -different -value oÿotem,**^ ' R, Holenlus emphaeirèe.
the value attached to pragmatic politics combined with the Conserva-
. tiveo*. Olais that ■ they have no ideology, the respect for tradition,
the P(m) of'divergence,' the view of society an oreoniom- and the. '
-.-Y:"Y ; - .'' kbi ' 
belief in order#
- .But - it is . perimps best to let contemporary Ooaservatives speak . 
for'themselveo about'their fundamentel ideology, which of course they 
- will never Call ideology but will use ouch tcrao as "phiiesopby" or-.,'-,
'.,-.-,8) '8, bodr,. op,9it*,. pp* '387-3#B*..-
; 9) >T»A. .Chriat'Oph, "Oonoohfiûo ..and Cleavage in British Political Y 
Idsolosv" in fclltical yarties» Contemporary trenda and Idcaq. - 
B,c»'-.'#oriais, (ed,-),Yi^ AaonY'-1#T),-',..p,-93»;-,
YlC).«,--Heieniu8,; #P».cit# ..105-107,. .
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; feiemGHte* <àr payty h m  no feoHS’feitû**
; tloH-.mW tiM- d o A ^ m a a m e m t a l  p(«)e
préotBî^ bqoausè: fef.'Vte a # tlü# ùi iho pa#y#
Theratete’th© fecqt %mr0©g w ù  aüà%^B8©& and ata'Wment^ of pa%ty '
,: ofôAoXaXèf v -  " .
■f " Ih 1 9 . 4 6 , 'AXpo# aefinoô Oonaérratâsm a© eoœXatiïîg of two 
iXatooHtoi. Tho. fiarot.'A© the faialoidoai 03? opiaeorirativ© eXenont; the 
«eooM-'ls the mdlqei oâ^ /yefomAi%g element.* The *Politlc&i P3?$ii*
, qiplc^f whioh foXXow ffo#' tho^e element# avet tho Ampoptance; of
©low.pPOgi^B## -totieml onAty# the- f#e development of human.oorson** -
' ■■' •■'  in
. ' àlltÿ and the. gteat ^ Wtreim. o# and vaHety#. * In -the same
-mVkm^p'-^QM :Butlop 0àid that **>#tho elaeeleal tele of Gonsorvatlam
:\.hae--ntoayG team, to find the ^ Ight. mean -hoWeen Ate hynamia and ito
.; ..etahillei% asspoot#**" ‘ :- tn hia epeeoh to the 1047.Oonfex’ènea the . '■.■.■
: - Hi^ht Hon# 0ia? Anthony Bden defined the Oaneofvative'faith .an based
■‘■'.On. the .foliov4ng fundamental pfinOiplaai %t its uo-re Oonaenvatiam
etand# for liberty of' the individual# liis right to'liberty# to justioe#
. to fespoot for hi# own diotinotiVo pefaonality*^# m û  m %  à rigid *
. dootrim*#^^ #mr;é?#irloa'l-:eppioaoh .was emphasieod-almo by Anthony ■
.-, :Edo.n'.in 1946# • Ho m v i w û  against the dovolopment of *^dootflmir»Y
11) Aipwt talks to you about Conaeyyative I'rinciplos", C»P,G»
■ (ionâon, 1946),pp* 4-14»
12) R»(i., ïNitlcr» "A Oismollan Àpproçeb to' MoÛern ïeîitlos* ia 
ga-adltioa and Ohànfie.» C»g»C« (XnJHdoa. 1954),/. P», 11,
13) Sir A.. Edea/ln thg, ,»eÿ. ...Cpaae'rvatia»» p*;.y1.1...
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.mià said that the Qowbrvatl# approach is-and should
'aapiriealf'baseai- on malXm and. practical'requirements and,
.; tackling^each problem aa.it Baviü Olarte stressed in 194?
.'■ tw respect for history and traditioh*-*A mrk of tho Oonaervatlve ' 
■--attitude i# a ümp aente’.of'those'traditions which have persisted. 1%' 
■■■this country-from-generation tfe.;generation# ,' Wo Gonnorvatives see in 
■'im present character of the,, people and in our national institution» ■ ‘ 
'%■- -■ tet .'the Vr'ô3?fe.,’of 'few,mtn»##hut the accumulated wiadom of génération»  ^
■built, upon,■'the aRoertaiaed m û  much tried, common eenao" which is the , ,. 
,;.;peOwliarity of the EugXiah'people#### The ■ first car© of tho Gonaerva^ -^ - 
tive thorefOre#, to:approach change'historically# to ascertain th*
"purposo. and-principle of tho institution and to aafegumrd its continu*»
■ . ity whatever chaag^-of form may'he ne'cosaaryt^ '*^  ^'..The.'atreoa .on' tra*
. -'dltlon .10'found, also - in îiôrd Bittler^ a-speech to the 1046 .Oôhferencei' - 
.■,.*6u'r paTiimlar Côntrihutlon to the'.eocleX philoaophy of our time *u»t 
, ■ h.è that we aro' guardlane. of tradition*, that we,bring all that ie ■
' #001 'inspiring' in our past to ,-$erv# the-ever altering needa Of the .
■'Y- ■ . . 4g% . '
. p r e s e n t ' The view of ■.Goolety. as .a partnership le aXeo etreeeedi 
: ^ Baoioty^le a ■portnérehip# and eo underlying all-our difference» there
:l4)\'ibif».*..-R» ;1è»
15) D. Glayke Iqe ..^8#..QomsefvaiiBm.. c, ' 20»
IS) H.A» Btttleg in ftog Ww CQnseyvflUeHi. p, 31* on the importance of 
■ tradition eee alàe 0,%. Clark, '«*he Historical Basie of Ooneer-.. 
vatlam". JBio #>q4_ eo_q:i.et3f» 0»l».0. Cï-onaon,'-'l953)* pp* É3-28*
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'Bhouia'be''a'fwaàaffio»t8Î,'Wnity wthe. very antithesie- of the *olaes .
war*'» bringing--toefthev what...-Disraeli called the fee jsrationa into
ohe' eingle .social''entity#"'*'^  . -Th.* orqAnio image, ie very àtrongly
emphssiae'd by Rigel'; Birch, 'who in 4991' eaii that àocerding .tù Ôonaer-
vatlsta society i.e "»»«.a living bbdyj,/organism ahâ not a mere oonveni*
''once,'''contract or device»QwBlity.'ie.,#' the ntmest. importance
'/ .•  ^;..:.Y:.y . ' . - ig) -V - ' ' ' ' '. '.'■......
'and:;,thtta"'the Socialist* are sttacked for siming to level down,
whilst the Conservative party wants to level up* * fhe aim of the 
../government is to enahl*/individuals to develop-to, the foil their
■ 'different persoaalities». '
. Ihe Oonaervative fundamental ideology .Contains thus, tho belief 
/: in the innate 'inequality of men and ih.. tho'»turfelnsBa and usefulnees.
Of this inequality* it was not-the influence,of tho professional 
.' .Rrgüjcontà of. phaeo one which made the party adopt the tri^ portite. ' 
::':'--''ey'st.em,'''.'thoU#'thes#-.arguments were'.very .weloome,. es'they supported' 
yY$n.e pa.rty1s';.l(m),e,./ -it is my. contention thqt, exactly as in .labour** - 
case, the'êduCatiohal "policy of tho Conservative party wah influcneed 
'..:hy the party*s /fundamentals: the nnturelneos: .and usefulness of
.' .17:).-'R»a « .'Butler, "i::Sier«*iian Approach'to'.-.Modern'Policy*'la -
' Y;.
" 18) R» Birch» "%he Conééryative. Party''. C.P.C» fhondon, 1951.), p.'31* ''
.-19)'fh.rouHhout.''..the yeS'rs'-'.the Coh'eervet.ives,. referred'to the labour party 
; almost.-alwsyo- by...the name "BooialiGts"». .
■ 'iO)''t.::.StecffiiXlsa.. 'ihe.-QohhefvAiye. AOprp no, '1, Nov» 1948* .-
.-..21) .'it is intarçstihÊ '.th'/hote.. thetl-these'. are the '."idCa*"' of d*3* Mill . 
''s'nd','?*K'*':Creeh,..-.'the.-.-'i»Cderat*-,.left Of a.'hundred years'agO*
■ IwquallAÿi ©m|>tep4^  "pn tW, abi%# phtmiul. q f e o A o b t Y  êT^ wâA»^  $ra01tl0À % 
and: ©l#, An8tAW$i6w*,tey0l%tÀ0WTy ratteV'' $h$n.teVblHtionary. otenéi.-;,
•■ a n d  ■ t e 3 é o t i o n V © T - 4 h © , 0 0 o 4 a X A © t ' ' - ^  pf , # q W l l t ÿ # / •  A e / A n g u m / . M a u d #  '■ 
■ptt'tf it-Tn 1I954Î dA#0x*en0#.,.hé# Ae #'''0ïWopbAqai :.;
ô3t|b»#Mf *3ÿ you WlieVe#. a», loft^winé iHtelXoètuaXe'feeXièy©#?;.
An th$ deotrA&e of tW peàfeoiab&Xlty of .»an|-‘thtn-: éducation 
an ii#o%$ançç. which:#,#-0on»cTvatiV0 #  dan 0# v e r $ think* attain#,#* 
ïf you fcjàct that id## a» many Gonaefvativoa *u»t# than you find 
• youvaeXf with a »o#whnt: difficult, vénitien tO;.;d#fand, politically '?,..
■'■' againat the'laft^wing intellectual»# and with'-Uoiie-yery difficult %:??
■ ptehlome of choio#. and pyioyitie.é*** % .
. Ah ^m^rWd.â#liér* %the..Ç0ntempôm%*y Gomcwtiye'_funda;nental''
. ideology ie"an-adjuGtmiht of vatecw. idepio#en'...within.th#_pa#y*
: Y. ' • ■>. • ' :. ' Y ' c ." , -Y :
■ Whè'thor- you ;call ■ihmx *to#dùnûlea*Y^* ôr: idèologiéa# the' fact .remain# .Y:.;:. 
■• /that in the pa^lia^htary. aM. in. tho^  C%tm"^parlin#éntary:pa therez- % 
,^'.arD-.$tei%Fa''%lth :(%#^ Meologiee'^ -' 'Th#'.oàhin# io ' uomotimea ' •
d i v M e d  o n  iûmlùgiPàt- ' #  B a r l l a m m t : ,  t h e  - l . e M e ^ h i x k / i e  $ o m e * * . T Y . ? - :  
time» 'opposed .by tho'.fea0:bèhchc?rè .'on ideological :aroi^ m#, while-.the '■z'- '%
: ■  . - b a o k t e n o h o r s  • t h e ^ p o l v C d  are.' d i v i d e d ■ i d e o l o g i c a l l y - Gutside .
. Bariiabe#•. the.,specttem- con^ iota, mainly-Of the Bow Group*. Best and
MWUMMWÜ
22)- A, mMe, : #«ç$pré#":.iA .fifeditlQù^ Cila CWiKe. -,.:.,Y '
', ■■-'y ^ * ' . ' ■ ■ . '* • ' ' '/■  Y Y . " ' " ' ' / - .  ..•■ . - ■ /  /  '. .Y  ' -'.Y.- . .Y  - ' ' .  . - Y ./ . ..- '. ■■'■ • ■-■:•-
2$) Rqr tk# aietisGtlCR between■ "ïeRdtneiés.- .and ■ÿaotioiuié'Àes'R,-Kcé#,
#artleBi; laotiens s M -.$Wehelèsé in K'-Bose,/'.(ed* ), 'bp,nit„ .'Y /-..-Y- 
■ -pp, 318*320,. y.y y:Y" ...'•■■'/ Y'./':; 'Y-Y-'"'•..-. ■ : 'Y'/- 'y
24)'ïbr tUe''#vi0ion9 itt'thé-'beekbençhero see 8,B, PWr.et,#!-*, '-
rnAkb#nBkimimié&.iA the m u é  of Gomtaoa* 1955*1959 ( Oxford. 1461 ).
Y . Che.-2*3. Y'.', ' ' Y •' . - c:Y 'y , ,. . , ,' ""-Y -Y-y /Y'-
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' -Vtte Tte eom$e#a$ive 'party '-my #çt b© m  uhmply atrMoÛ
■ "m ■ tu© labour: party but it cortainly. fret from ideological ■ ■ '
 ^^ ■àiQmmiQhë -/fhaY ir rathor in the way the foroea are
.'orgaMaèd# ' IndoOd it v/ouXcl b# - naive - to . escpeot lâéoXogicaX unity in 
■ -the Conservative -party*:. The 'party hàa lt$ refomiets* ' ite defender» ;■ 
-.of- .tho''etatus quo/eni its reaotiomriee* \ '
' % e  Bov/, Group 4a the éxtrufpari-iamentary' spohoenian for the'
■'■'/roformiata and Poet ia another# while, the loMay Club ropresent© the 
".ifievvo/'of the déiehdçr» of the'' otatue^quo and M w -reaotiomrioe* The "
■ ' ; X a e t  %m g r o u p s  a r e  n o t  à o  w e l l  - o r g u n i u e d  aa- the' r è i o r m i s t o *  e s p e c i a l l y  
\ -"in rooept yeeine# The ./-publiontium of the - Monday Oluh are few und very
poor indeed in oomipariWn. to- those of'-the Bow Group# The Bow Group 
.iiBolf :takOB paina to repudiate ite - image ae a group with on ideology ' 
Y different fro# the" official ideology* .'’The Bow Group was founded me 
Y'eeaentially a reaaaroh sooiety# and it;has remained that. It 
Y:;êWrooDé0:'no corporate opihiop#,.holds no poll© amôhg its members on 
. 'political lapueo**#* 'thV'vBow' Group has; tried to. demonstrate the value -, '■- 
'■ éi\ political'research .-that'-is free from ■■■tho demmds ' of doctrine*
■ Hovertholoho,# un/the;TolloWing'GhaBterç. will show# tho Bov/ Group hae-;- 
-■ a :#ccific idcologioul view ,and ite publioations all demonstrate a ;
,. refor#ist:trend* The'reluctance of the Bow Group'to acknowledge The 
>.. , fact-that it =- do#- tepreaent-'a certain type of Gomorvative. ideology#
5).,Kiqhfeol W.olfif /ia'thc /iutrqauotiqii-lo OPBgytuqitv.
'■;, -15 Bow Group .Baaays on; Tomorrow,*à TcryiW,- '(Bondon* ;1065)*
-? -P# 9*.' ' ; ' ' . ' '' ' r
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ie perhaps d m  to' the'general wluotaWe of all-'- Go%#ervative@ to 
.àokiiOwXçago openly ,##• axiatono©'of inner o l m m g m *
A few-wora© about, tho .-power structure of th$ party are necessary # 
The Xitoratufe on -this subject oote out two muin opposing view»* ' The 
first’ÿiw held fey E*T# MoKen^ie# 8* Bear and Orossman* i© that
the Oentrai Office- is the pereomi machine of the Oonservatlvo leader ' 
.and the ultimate power of the-leader is--ntfeeo«d* * The .other view* 
held .by;ii# Pinto^Puschinsky# claims that the OentiN^ Al Office, is not
■ the personal machine of the leader* that the Research Department and 
/the OoneervatiVé 'Political Oentre (0.P#0*) have ; sometimes developed
policies not completely'in tune with those o f  the leadership# The 
/powor of the leader in seen as .conditioned both.by the ultimate poe* 
sibility O f  dism'i'aaal#- and bÿ- hio çonotant eubjection to the 
Parliamentary'Tarty-and to the Gonatituenoy AesOcietions# In other 
words* the patey'leader .has■ to anticipate, discontent* to use informal 
ffianoouvros and to,compromise on policies in order to minimise the 
effect of'dissonsion#^^^ A# Bampson takes a middle of the road view# ' 
‘Ho claims that thé power Ties'Somewhere, in. the triangle between the 
Trime 'Ministor, the .-Ddntral Office .and the- Igea Committee of the
gg\ ' '
■ parliamentary'’backbenchers# - ^  ■
26). ttltiaal:©' po'«or of the leaqèP io Atresscd .elso hy R, Rose,
' "Rorties,. FeotionB-.eh6 Xehâéheiés". ia-S* Rose, (eâ*)', op.elt», -
■Y ,-'Pf 322.' . , : ■- ' k ' . . . /■ ' > .
27) M. ïlnte-3x»8qhihsltÿ,;';’^Oénti;al "Offâce and, *50wcr* in the Censorvar
■ tive--Raî?ty",YpBpét' delivered.to- the.Roiitical Studies AasPOiation*» 
-... Qo.t*erence,:.Blmlhgb'am,1971*'p..1 fi.
20) À» . SatBpfloa,. op.oit.ÿ-'P. 60,
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# e  faot that th#0 d&ff0^eR9e8 in 0pinlm e^ clst ÀMioetw- .om// :
thing; tW power-et^twtw# the-COnaervatlve - not -foxwX^ /,
i^il m ü  it ia thoysfoi%: ##iouIt^ to pin^ poitit* It,might very .well; //
bé'that:-no gemomi;formula. o:g any Ml# ban he #4#hed' exoept thé
am&ortlan about the'"'informality-of the ♦poi«?er etmoture^ # Shore hr#$ :' '
however# oértaln points whioh'bonaern me'most#' #on which thère in ':'
m m  kind of 'agreement between \thb author# - m'ontione^ » . 9h%e résolu-'
tlona of #0 Ahmal Oonfbrenae# though o#y., conveyed, to. the ieaUer'V;:
.anâ not formally whothor;t#.'party la in power "or in oppoei-p
' tion, have-to be-taken into, oonsiaoration in b^ d^er.’to ayOiU greet'die*'/
Went# -She atme applle.e.'to--iW: views .o'f tho-baokbenohore'who eometimee
'Ox:pr0S0 aifforent- viewa frosV'OfflolsX ;party'. policy*’ She Annml Co# ■
.'forenoo sometimes'becomoo 'a-forum for. aehete# but oinoe 19#.- it'^ hae;;
. bten mainly B ata^ e; for the. Miniotore to oxpreea their ;'oplnlone ani to;.
reoeive Ovations# In ihis'-.respebt lie# its main aiffortnoe' from the-.
’ labour A m M I  Conforenoe* in the Central .Off loo the, a apartment-. whloh’.'■.
ha A the greatb'at.. Influence# ' especiaily .when /the - party la in' oppoWltioh#
-is the-'ltesGaroh.Department#-ywhlch;::hai 'itn groateht/ influence In th# ' :
'■years I945'f195.1* ’ A-final point ,couM be tnade concerning the Official-ÿy
material published :by, thé p#rty% 'fhe. material.-^ ssued ’under. the name
"of the Coworvdtive'-.Contra! 'Offloo.' almo# i^ lwey# is. in haiwny. .with"'^  '
the .officiai ideology and policy# whilethat, published -by-;the -x
Bosearch Department .and c&?p#Oiaily--by 'the-Conservative Political '■'
Centra ncmetimeo #prosa#s' diffèrihg- ylev;e#:. < - ; \ '
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b : the Copsojnfaiiv» vJüiteÿpÿetatton Of th# M44 .
tW'.ig44. #éüQàtlÀH A«?t nass paseeft by tha.-epaliiio» '
.. the-magbr.work behi#'It; vme that of the Conservative ' ’■ '.
notmbly 'President of-.thecBoard of Education#..
' :ÿhe. 'Èudon 'iWport - thé $p#B -Rmert iD38 and thé #mood  ^Beport .
preceded t# Ifaltè on,, #UQatlonaX 'BàÇomt#otIon 1943* %h$ -
• apena 'BepOrt :Ws_. based' 0# thé .-p^ yohûîagâaal argumfenth of' phas'e on# '■ 
ànd; stated thats ^JntçllèotuWl dovelopmo# during., childhood appears; ' 
to ':pmar0a»'' 'm If ' It wore ■ governed by a biuglo, aentrul - factor# uéûaXly 
■'...fenOYJU Rs'general-intolligence#.which,may bè teroadly• deaoribêà #o 
-ihD&tè- &ll#rôuâd^Intellectual;Èbilltyt#*^ Sur psychological wit- 
neases, aasuréd .;'us .'that it cun bo" measured appro:Klmat»!y by means 'of • 
intelligence tests*;##'but;thia 10',true only Of general intelligence ■;; ■
: : and ' does -not hpld "good 'In r o t ^ of specific aptltudaç or ' ■
■ ■• itttp.re0taè*^ ®^^ ', Accordingly', 'the Beport recommended- throe ' typeo; of 
.'•'.schoo'la. (grammcr,^  technical 'uM'-:,socandary. modern) In. order that jue* . 
tic# ab'ouM bo: done to the'Varying, capacities of the children* ■ Multi-.' 
la terni, '.ochool# /wo#.'#t '#corme#qd ' a# a gcnoral -policy# even a© the 
'.. Boal: ef.' 0: But -«îRie ostabliuhEent- of purity . .
.' tocWeeri -sli- types; of eeouBâary i?chbo3.s is a funaateafttal jreottis^ emeat#*,^  •
ghS .gpe«8‘.Hepsrt.. lu Ëdùu«tionei Dooumente* iT.*iS». BSaclür», (eü*),
■■'■.'vop»cit^v.pV.i95: . ^ ' '■ -
. ,30) iW., pp:.#7#ié'8%) .
_:> ai). ibS4^ .»,-Pilfer' . - ' ■ ' •
; :-A' -
;#ha Howobd nm>o^i*\»o BistàneWohad,from the Report, mhoh ; 
.fùrthor; gwa-olhime&.fhmt iAere.metualfy exfstea three hroaû-types of 
.': ohil&peh: auite'h ' to, the' thrêé. type#'of hehona»»^  iOéhoois as f# m  ' 
'hoth'inteiftge.noévanà/ftptitoâea'Aare, eohoerttea,-', '.'1 -.-,
.'gpe'ws',Report, ws# reflecting the/pxttfessiotoel,arguBéat»;, 
,,«<icu3fat«ly, - the ^Rojrwooâ Report Pfyéholcgioal argumente, ' '.
impreaeicn-ia- 'crSat#4AtW thé.v;fepcrt''Wied,'tÇ-'Rrove that the:
•-three types .--of. Seccndary schools aotuhlly existing (eteh though 
uMier Biffèrent m#eai:**re 'erectly: .that were professionally royuirea* :
- ' ■ îbe tér atmesphiSre hro«ght..aboht a .aomna. for .reform in. eaucation, 
.and iehainA .,figureà-, from oil* the ohurdhea» rpubliohea a letter" to this 
.effect-.in'#he' fimea on the Slat af 'BeOember 1#4D, îh 1#41 the Oresh 
BoOJc .woa.iteàusd ty the-Board of .Education* ' ît,,served,.' in lord :Rutler*m 
S.o*‘&  ’’*»>to-pHt-sosnç'of the a#i'ratichm Of the tlmo" into a scheme^  
■fhes. Green Book ati«ttlate4.-'-thinkiag'-abcut"-edttcatioasl'reform,»,-,On the' ;' 
:i2th.of-'PeptQi^ hOr t9'41 ■.Stttlert''a.oeordirg-.-to hiS:'*tte!KOlrs, seat, a , 
letter to Ghurchi.il' iadicat.i»g:the.-hec,es£3'ity for e'aûgationàl- reform,, 
■.çhurchili ohjeOt#.d hut Butler! disregarded what Churchill had eaid.- 
and Went''Straight--.ahead aesHmiagtyas:ha%B8ÿs;:"t*tthat if 1 spared 
hia-'t.he, :.-rellgiOüB-.cà»troyersle'8.:ar4: p.arty, political .etruggiee;. of igf)2
laji.the' Norwood Report'^ .in'A"»^ .! mclure'^ ;'.(Oa,j "op,ait4,.,.'pp, EOI-204,
33) iBia Lfimet.'-.19 ' 19?1. ' then* ■'thia-., Chapter-'Was.,:writtén lord
''-:Bùtlèr*.s'mçmire.;R^ ^^  yet- '#ppea%.,/ -'- 'A .. ,
y ,  " ■ ' ■; : , '■;
. u #  publ&c - BChocXa ' î@0ue# Ï eouX4 win him ,
■ Oth.o:À ms#'ére- of .■■the,; rogurdod with.- caution the ^
' demand# .stemming f3?om the* oduoatiomX imd0#aOi$B revealed by. the 
., war- situation a #  iwpired.b;^ the atmosphere# for- an educational 
.reform*' Oonoervativo/Ouh^Oommittee on Education* - eatabliohod by 
j ', thO'-' Oontral Committee on Dost War Eeoonetruotlon# published ■■In.;194E; *
'.' its views-on'Aeoondar;^ '’ éducation* !t st'fés'èed that aa the 'war'atmoe- 
.phoro brought about-''the gomral demand to raieu the average 'level* the 
ConoerVàtivo-party'-was-afraid* 'for' tacticàl/reéfâonai to emphasize a - 
function of ■ Qocondary education-.of as .groat importance; via,*; w,#*to 
: - detect'-md bring, - to.,--fruition exceptWml c.uqtlitieo#*,*«^ ^^  ^he Sub# 
..Oomœitt-ôû otatad'that this- function.- was **#;*-#contrary to-the blesBéd 
A qlogan --*cgualitÿ/.bf---cpportmi^  ' but claimed.,that not only must the
' ' pravifiion - forvthc ordinary child-'hcv.or be" allowed^ .to- interfere with. .  ^
• .the- special provision© for the bright* but that thib was génorêily 
.accepted .by.::thU 'elçctomte# She people know-that they need first oi&a* 
It.ûdcrship» -Vihat-thie document, ehov/s ie that "the .Conservatives, were :
- af.raid, .that- the.;gem%%l dcmanct'for-oquality of opportunity would.blur., 
r what for.tbem wq^.of Utmost importancet-the upbringing'of an’'ï5litô#
' ''..Indeed,. OVon'the;, porty^ s. 1943 Oonforonoe 'itself was- awayed by the - ■'■
3 4 ) ; -  i W * '  A  ■ ■
35) .-^ -^ Boaklng:'AhoudyEduoatiohàl the Central Uommitte# on
PoptwWm#'. Reconstruction '(I,ondon*-/1'942).* p#.„''-.35*
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war atmosphere*^ *
She Whito Paper 416 not stress openly the issue of the able 
ohiiaren. Both in the White Paper and in the House Butler emphasized 
the equal standing of seooiulary eohoole. But he did say, and it was 
stated 13% the White Paper, that the general fojsa of eeoondary education 
would bo the tri-partite system, ’’Such, then will be the three main 
types,,,grammar, modern and technical s c h o o l s , W h a t  Lord Butler 
oallod philosophy of the ©ohcmo”* s M  what X prefer to call 
tho fmdmentol D(m) hehiW the goheme ao outliaod in the Whito Paper# 
wae the wieh to retain diversity end thue to maintain freedom of 
ohoioe# Ag the White taper otate#* ie ^uat aa important to 
achieve diversity as it is to ensure equality of educational opportu- 
nity#8^^^ in hie speech in Parliament# Butler did not use the phrase 
♦^equality of educational opportunity”# but the much more accurate one# 
as far as the eoherao outlined in the White Paper is concerned# i*e,# 
"secondary opportunities of varying t y p e s # I t  is interesting 
to note that though Butler praised the Spens Report# and not the 
UomoQâ Report# nevertheless he accepted the conclusions of the
36) Rational Bniomiot Aaaoaiation of Conservative and Liberal 
bnioniot Organisations> Oouncil# duly igiV-^ March 1943# 
Unpublished# Oentral Office# p# 388#
37/) White Paper on Educational Reconstruction 1943# in d‘*S* Maolure# 
(ed#)# op*oit** p#
38) Hansard# vol. 391# p. 539#
39) White. Paper on Educational Reconstruction# in M a c lu re , ( e d . ) ,
o p . G i t , ,  p ,  2 0 b ,  '
40) Huneara, vol, 391» p, 539,
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second# and it was these conclusions that he outlined in the House 
tn order to justify the three types of secondary schools; ",#,secon# 
dary opportunities of varying type# should he offered to all pupils 
according to-their However# Butler*e reformist
views Were expressed both in his demand for equal standing for the 
secondary schools and in the demand to abolish the "special place 
examination"; the future# children at the age of about 11 should 
be classified# not on the results of a competitive test# but on an 
asseaoment of their individual aptitudes largely by such means a# 
school rocorda, supplemented# if necessary# by intelligence testa# 
due regard being had to their parente* wishes* and the careers they 
have im rnlnd#**^  An shall foe.seen# this paragraph and the following 
one m m  ignored by future Conservative governments# On the future 
of the tri*^ partite eyotem the White Paper said: "It would foe wrong to 
oitppoco that they will necessarily remain separate and apart, Dif« 
feront types may foe combined in one building or oxi ans site.*#"*^^ 
fhat is- to say that Butler onvioagod the poGsifollity of the multilat­
eral school becoming more than just an experiment. It is easy to 
understand why# m  Butler disclosed years later# the whole reorgani­
sation enjoyed more Labour »ux>port than Conservative support. Indeed#
41) ifoid,^ .fhe usage of the term "aptitude" testifies to the influence 
of the Norwood Report#
4B) White Paper on Educational Reconstruction# |to M a c iu re , ( e d . ) ,  
op,cit., p. 208. 
ft Pf 0^9#
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in tho House* very probafoXy because of Conservative pressure* Butler 
was much more oautioue in hie approach towards the muXtlleteral 
schools "#*,and I would say to thoOe ideeliK^ ts who want to see more 
than one form of eeoondary education in the same school ^  sometime» 
oalloil multilateral schools - that t hope more than one type of sec­
ondary education may frpm time .to time he amalgamated under one roof 
miû that we may judge from experiments what is tho best arrangement*" 
ThuB a-priori Butler said that the multilateral type would he allowed 
only occasionally# Such an approach was in complete harmony with 
the Conservative conception of the tri-partite system ae the general 
rule* all other forms being juat experimental# Even the tri-partit# 
system was regarded by many Conservatives as too reformist and as 
deviating from the fundamental B(m)a of the party# That this indeed 
was the opinion among many Conservatives can be seen from Butler*» 
following words; "I have heard on some sides that with the equalizing 
and widening of opportunity a dull uniformity will creep over the 
whole of our school system# ®his is far from the intention of the 
government #
Butler had to persuade hlo fellow members that the proposed Act 
wae in hamony with their P(m)o# Only after they were satisfied as 
to the connection between the tri-partite system and the P(m)s of
44) îfetiBard, vol. 391. p. 1889, She emphSGls is raine*
45) p, 1831,
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diversity and quality and with the rejection of the P(m) of equality, 
the Gomervativee were willing to accept the propoeaXc# Shis la
oloarXy reflected in U%\ Denman*o speech in the House following 
Butler*G epeeehi "I thank the President for hie word diversity* # * # Hé 
wishes us to retain diversity and to avoid dull uniformity* fhat ié 
profoundly important# ^ * * Beware of the pursuit of equality* Catch 
phrases like *equality of opportunity* are very attractive*.* but they 
have their limitation# I have always urged and shall continue to urge 
that education should be related not to tho pockotB of the parents but 
to the capacity of the children* Equality of opportunity# however,
not and" cannot exist and undue pursuit of it may result in exces­
sive standardisation and sameness# Children in two houses side by 
side may not havo equal opportunity# * * * Opportunity depends oven upon 
psychological facto%% within the ohildron and within their parents**#* 
The more democratic a society# the more must the aim of diversity be 
pursued rather than the aim of uniformity and sameness# We should 
make up our mindo that the governing word of educational advance is 
•quality* rather than •oquality*%"^^ ^
Here equality of educational opportunity was interpreted not es 
an opportunity for each child to have that kind of secondary education 
which suits his ability and aptitude# but as the same typé of secondary 
education for all# This is interesting# as the Labour party itself,
46) ibid., p# 1667#
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m  h m  hmn m^n before# took quite a long time till It adopted this 
interpretation in tho fundamental ..dimension and even longer before 
it made it its policy* Gertainly tho 1945-1951 Labour government*» 
policy* which was claimed by the Ministers to be the actualization of 
equality of opportunity# interpreted equality of eduoaticml opportu­
nity m  different types of secondary education according to ability 
and aptitude with an emphasie on parity of conditions and esteem* One 
would have expected the Oonearvatives to define equality of opportu­
nity in tho same manner* if only for tactical reasons* ©specially in 
view of the fact that the popular professional arguments of phase one 
gam professional legitimissation to this intorprotation* Indeed* the 
White Paper described seoondary education organised on the tri-partite 
basis m  "***of diveraified types but of equal s t a n d i n g # S h e  
existence of those two interpretations of "equality of educational 
opportunity" inside tho Conservative party* shows not only the inner 
contusion in the party as to what equality of educational opportunity 
means* but that for some Conservatives it was unthinkable to support 
a system .which provided equality Of opportunity.of any kind* and 
thus they had to show that the tri-purtite system did not provide 
it# Certainly the party as a whole opposed an organisation of sec­
ondary education on the basis of the strong sense of equality of 
opportunity* 1*©#* the same type of secondary education for all# as
47) White t a p e r  on Educational Reconstruction* i n  JQS* M a c lu re , ( e d , ) ,  
o p . c i t , ,  p ,  207f.
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tUia waa very much against the party*© fundamontal Ideology, fho 
confusion in Mr# Denman*c speech m B  a result of his intorpretatiou 
Of equality of educational opportunity not only m  providing the same 
secondary education tat also as providing the m m  reeult in each 
case, i#e** equality of opportunity means ©quality of succcsa* This 
is of course illogical, aa equality of opportunity even tn tho etroxig 
sense does not mean equal success. One is tempted to thi# that 
Penman*© confusion resulted from hie dosire to show that there can 
never ho equality of educational opportunity# Indeed, If equality of 
educational opportunity had meant equality of oucceea it could never 
have been achieved.
Gonfused as it was, there wae a true assertion in Mr* Peman*s 
speech, i#e%* that the three types of school were not equal, and this 
was afterwards insinuated in "Tîie Ration*a Schools", fo admit this 
could bo damaging electorally and conaoQuently this fact wsa after­
wards almost never admitted openly by the Conservatives for many years* 
Such a blunt statement as Ir# De;man*0 can not be found again* The 
party wan. to claim for yeara that the tri-partite syatem was the 
actualiisation of equality of educational opportunity, and tho profes­
sional arguments of phase one, in thoir crude form, wore adduced to 
justify this professionally* The tri-partite aystom provides equality 
of educational opportunity as it gives to each child that type of 
secondary éducation for which he 1$ suited and from which he can 
benefit. But in 1943 the party was not as yet clear about the line
-343-
it had to adopt to justify it© dofonce of the tri-partite system, and 
therefore a atatement suoh as Mr# Deiman*© waa possible#
A year later* when the Education Bill waa presented in Parliament, 
E!r# Bntlor said, in explaining olauae 8, which deals with secondary 
educations "OXaueo 8 (Ï) makee clear that the secondary stage will 
be dcoigned, not only to provide an academic training for a select 
few, but to give equivalent opportunities to all children over eleven, 
of making the moot of thoir natural aptitudos#"^^ The words 
^equivalent opportunities" were later replaced by "equal opportunity", 
and this v/ao to be the official line of justifying the tri-partite 
system for the benefit of those who demanded equality of opportunity# 
Ab OhurchilX said in a broadcast as early ©a the 22nd of May 1943* 
"Human beings are endowed with infinitely varying qualities and dispo- 
oitlonaf#*# we cannot make them all the game»*## It is in our power, 
howovor, to aecuro equal opportunities for
it is important to note that the dlause dealing with secondary 
education in tho Act itself was different from the equivalent passage 
in tho White Paper# While the White Pnper, as has been seen, stated 
that secondary education would b© organised m  a rule on tri-partite 
lines, there was no such indication in the Act* Clause 8 (I) (b)
40) Hansard, vol# 396* p* 209#
49) Hotês on Current Politics (R#0#B*.)1945, R e s e a r c h  D e p .  (London, 1 9 46 ),
p. 1.
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©aid only; "*,.ancl tho schools avoilahlo for an area shall not he 
doomed to ho sufficient uniesé- they are ©affioient In numher, ohar^  ' " " 
actor, and equipment to afford for all pupils opportunities for 
éducation offering auoh variety of instruetion and training ae may 
bo desirable in vicif of their different ages, ahilltiee and apti- 
t w d e e # L e g a l l y  it wae tharoforo possible to interpret thin 
clause on trl-partite, on multilateral and on oomprehonoive lines*
Mios A* Bacon claimed in 1959, that this change wao a. result of 
gtro% Labour proeauro* Shat this was very probable and that the 
change did not reflect re-thinking on the part of the Conserva­
tives, was clear when the pamphlet "She Ration*o School©" appeared*
As Z have dealt already with this pamphlet,it is sufficient to 
note hero that the pamphlet followed the White Daper and not the Act* 
It stated that the organisation of seooMary education v?as to be on
the tri-partit© lines and the vulgar typology of the Rorv/ood Report 
52)v;aa used* Slio attitude towards the multilateral schools was one of
tho utmost suopicion*^ *^ ' The inferiority of the secondary modern was 
not stated bluntly, but it was there for anyone to see* The three 
types of echoola were- presented as loading to different vocations
50) Education Act 1944, (London, 1944)* p* 5,
51) Sea my Chapter P o u r ,  S u b - C h a p t e r  C*
52) "The Ration*© Schools", pp* 12,13*
53) ibid* ÿ pp* 23-24*
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and tliUG mot only as socially dietlnct but m  perpetuating social die-
It wae obviously a document in lino with the Conserva­
tive fmidamomtal ideology: inequality, diversity* ëlitiem* tradition* 
and evolutionary change wore to bo preserved through the euggeeted 
organisation of eeoondary éducation* The value of tradition wan 
very mxkOh omphaei^od: "We are not* of course* planning a new educa­
tional edifice on a olearad site; the educational ©yetcm existe. But 
the task before uo i©,,,.ono of extension and modernising to oeoure a 
new atruoture that* while incorporating all that is sound and service­
able in the old* will bo fully adapted and fully equipped to meet
55)t h e  n e w  n e o d a . . # "  f h e  g r a m m a r  s c h o o l s  v/oro d o f e n d e d  o n  t h e  basis . 
o f  " p a s t  e x p o r l e n o o " # t h e  a r g u m e n t s  a g a i n s t  t h o  m u l t i l a t e r a l  s c h o o l s *  
t h o u g h  f o r t i f i e d  b y  p r o f e s s i o n a l  a r g u m e n t s  s u c h  a s  t h e  bIzo o f  t h e s e  
s o h o o X a *  w e r e  m a i n l y  p u r e l y  f u n d a m e n t a l  i d e o l o g i c a l  ones# P a s t  e x p e r ­
i e n c e  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h o  o p p o s i t e  t y p e  o f  s c h o o l  is t h e  b o o t  i#o#* the 
g r a m m a r  s c h o o l #  B u t  h o w  masiy c h i l d r e n  w i l l  g o  t o  t h e  g r a n m n r  s c h o o l ?  
A n d  w h y  n o t  r e g a r d  t h o  s e c o n d a r y  m o d e r n  s c h o o l  a s  a n  u n p r o v e d  o x p o r i -  
m o n t  l i k o  t h o  m u l t i l a t e r a l  s c h o o l ?  S i m p l y  b e c a u s o  h a v i n g  m u l t i l a t e r a l  
s c h o o l s  c o u l d  e n d a n g e r  t h o  © x i s t e n c a  o f  " p u r o "  g r a m m a r  s c h o o l s  a n d  
t h u a  e n d a n g e r  a l l  t h a t  t h i s  t y p e  o f  s c h o o l  s t a n d s  for#
The party lost the 1945 election and went into opposition# The
54) ibid,, pp. 15-16,21,
55) ibid., p, 4*
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ÉROot notable/ t h i n s thé ■period ,1945*^ 1991 tW email reference 
tù secondary, 'education. in ■ the.. Çonoorvative party* Hoither, in the . 
Annual üonferenoéé'-çr'.in the Home' nor' in the party official puhXica- 
tiom. did .tw Gonoorvativea ^ oohcentrate on 'secondary education. Their 
attacks-on--Labour policy,were infrequent end clmoat negligible in ■ ■ 
Gomgerinon to the,attacks of th# Labour party itself on the policy of 
■it© lîinistera* Æhé\ré^eoh wosf of : coura^ g. Very'simples both Labour' ■ 
Blnigtbre,pursued pciiciec in line with ihooe Of the Conservatives# ■ 
As a gap wae created between Labour* 0 fundamental ideology and the 
policies of it# Ministère*' so a correlation•between the operative 
level#' Of the two''partieç .develn^ eu# An long me the Labour policy 
was baaed on. the / tri-partite' interpretation of the 19.44 Education 
Act# there -was almoèt''nothing 'in the'polibies to arouse Conacrvsitiye' 
attack#' The Çoneçrvative''party 'concentrated'its 'opposition, on the 
national level, oh developmehte in Labour• a fundamental ideology# On 
the local level the,party attacked the programmes suggested by certain 
lEAa* notably that Of the L#O#0# /  ^
llaithor C^onservative policy nor it# ideology: in
..regé^ r.to secondary ■ education under?/ent any change although-- th^  year# - 
1945-1951 .wore e -period of "r0-thi#ing'1 for. th#^  party* ■" This is . 
undorqtandable,in'View of the fact that precisely in the sphere of 
education the Oonoorvativo party had already adapted ite, ideology and 
policy to. 'the demand# of ' the day by introducing free secondary eauca- \ 
•■tibn for all,. That Butler*© 1944 Education Act wa© an adaptation to
, i.'; ; "'""347,
tfe.' demanas of W  welfare etat* le, coKfirmed■by the fa04 tbat it wa« 
aet «Ù easy taek for him to pereuads .sill'' his; colleaeuee ■ to- agre.e to . 
#at was ro6or«ed,.0B'R-refojraist- polloy la ofee of,the iasoee in the ' 
ooolsl servi'oW field.;'. $o go' farther than the 1044 Act.was iaqeaceiv# 
able..'»» ' the ?<a)s ■ of ' ineqwelity, . #YA%iity, .quality"and regard for - 
tradition?4nd .evolutionary change remained firmly pert of .the party*p 
fundniHontsl.'idcologÿ«;.,.!Rîo, setiod- aerted, therefore» merely to ooneol^  
Idate the ç'oneorratlye, petition andjto polish the argumente in juati- 
.fication .of .the trl-partite eyete*"while attacking the imjltileteral 
and later the' odmpréheaaive. school»,.; #e ar#mento waad in-..the.' 
attack on thé.'development»..in labour*» fundamental ideology were 
derived from'the Goneeryatito'. fundamental ideology »» stated by
■ Churchill..-in hi»'-’speech..to.vthe .1046 Confefenoe* ' "It. 1» easy to win - 
appla«B.e by talking'-.in'.an airy way about great ney departuree from 
policy if all' detailed-proposal» are avoided».. W»; ought not to seek . . 
after some rigid"symmetrical.fop* of doctrine such.as delights the ; ■ 
minds of SoelnlistB* « * ♦.- Our own .feeling» and tho-.British temperament. 
are quite different., Go arC 'Owr aims, : We eeêk a free and varied 
society where there ' is. .room' for. many kinds of'meh and women»,*» .We.
-are fundamentally" opposed to all Systems, of rigid" ùniformity in our "
■ of th# 1950
iunàmmtaX i d v o l o ^ y  o f  l e v e l  M m  a n d  © f . ■ v,.
56) I946 Conference Minutes, Chpublished* 'Central"Office (number of
' page ho.t gi#h)». . ' .-' ' '
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.plotting ' thè - of tho foeforo the of 'tho
; The m i m  oonoea?© ot tho 0.aHoo;i?vativ©o" at that poDfod v/a© the 
fo^lIXdemt ohildr ,a'qUo0tio»,' -on whioh, lî# Ldnotood elaâmed "Oomorvé- 
tlye© and 'SoofeliDto' polon Thoa^, m  htin boon ohomi
da t W  OhApter© oa.^hOur, thio gowmlKemtloa %08 m% ooi^ reot, Oinpf 
in Ifàhôùr. mvo ooaoomiod tho ahl# olilXd, mveytheloee tho 
Oïtîphaais, ia Labour*a'/'fundamohtal Ideology* m  it ânreXopôà in the . 
lato 19400* mm mi on the ahlo ohild .but on oroating real equality
'of 'Opportunity fqr^;average-•Ohildron*- Dor labour this moa&t a fight' .
, ' ' ' . .  . ■ ' 
for oquàli#,.' 'whllo/#%^ the OomOrmtives the emphaeis on th© ahl# -
ohild ,\7a0 'e ■■épébifioâtion of. the of quality and êlitimu îu'
term© of seoondary oduoational ppifoy this meant prosorving "pure" ■'
grammar sohooldi "It is Of vital importânoà to the nation that the ■
ètemaérd of'"tho grammar'sohools* and particularly of their sixth
forms# should he- kept' at the highest level*” < For tho Conservatives
to" endwgor 'the /#wation" of tho able children was obnoriousi ”An
average standard of education - which is maintained by low#ri% tho
highest standard, of/quality i# worse than imde qu»to * From ..•
57) 1950 Cônaorvativç-Annual Oonferônoè Report* p* 24*
50) Hugh ■Ifinsteadt ”What do you # i n h  about Education”* C#f#C*
(London* 1949)# p«; 5; M m t o M  Sir Hugh was an M*P* for Putney 
Division of Wandsworth:; 1942-1969* Chairman'of M&oarthy*s 
Phar^ Oautiaaia':-'Ltd#- (Who I0 Who, 1971 )* '
59) ”The Mght Road.f o r  Britain"#.- Central '#fic#' (London# 1949)# p# 44#
60) Zm\ llholeod aM'Ahgus.,Maudo#(odSr)f''"One %tiOn”# '
. (London# 1950)* p#;: 39#: ■ •
‘ ; ■ : :y V
this\ devotion to quality m à  thofefore; to ■ tho grammar eohool- followed ■ ,• 
the/attacks on the multilateral .sOhooX--and later# on;,tho comprohenaiy# 
school#.. Also, the'adoption, of-a policy of improving' the Gtanda#' of Y
the'" secondary modern schools, aroae'primarily-f Tom, the #l$h to-protect
. ' . '- étV"' - , . ■ ■  ^' ■" ■'■ ■^ \ ' '/ '
the grammar school©#-  ^rather thah from n ^ eincere' 'deelrb /tobetter- ,'
the lot of the maso of children Who we#., educated in modern'^ ’school»#
iWlng -particularly in mind the development^ : in it v/ah stated;
«The. moEt dioWrhing feature cf-.gooialist administrât,Ion■'is .the-tei^
dency to bring all schcolo down to the mmo level# The right, course
would foe to raise'the prestige of #condary%modernxeohoola. And eO.-
avoid the entering . 'to. the grammar . èchçol# of children uneuitafole/.for.-.
academic, ecinoation#” - $h# wae_ profoafoly.eleo, the- real rcaeon- - ;// •:
behind the. # m n d  in "The -lîatloh'*»..,BchOôla" for a,-.réduction in the-.;
numfoor of grammar.school place©#, 'theftho majority of children who y
would'thum ioçe' the/opportunity of çntériiig'.the-'.;gram«ar achoolm. Would-
Oq from Working^ 'clahe hcmea# warn known to 'all, hut was not mentioned' ' i'-
openly by the OomervatiVee foeçàuéo-.cf ,,itu pquaifole ,da.mgihg. effects'- -
olectorally. It wae*^  licwavor* .for thie that the Lafoour party
bitterly attacked'the-first Lafoour '-'Mihiat^ r-of'Education'for ■ ■>■
continuing,'-.-.to..;circulate-'.the pamphlet*;.--: While' inside-^ Lahcwr- there'-. .
xKiMÉM
6 1 ) 'She scho'ssiB .ealeüÈBû"'were-'maiiiijr âB'.:iaiûûXe olaes, - ::
aiâclKi BiKB indup’fcrial toTihs,, , . ■•.; .
62) foplqe for.To#y Ho»-' gSt- "3W- WortKU»# of the ..Education. Act! of 
:. ,. 1944",. Q»m,G,-(M.nüOR*..1951)y.p', 4,/- - î-.v . .,. :
■•. I
waro mtiom opinions sf eWcatioa#/':' "'
aifôOfît ell could ééé whet'would bethé roeult'/of/'a w # # i o n  in. the - : .■■:■• 
number of greramer school placoe*
flme and time'egsin'during 194$-l951-'the #ns#r#tiv#o'smpha*/. 
Bimà ihô need to-develop tho curriduiim of the modem mhppXa]»nà.: ':::■■ 
though this-was juotifiod'aleo by .*h#^  vulgar,prôfasnloml,, ar^ imont^ -y/;;/ 
of phaeo one* Lt m n  never # purely'-pmfea#oml. p^pomel aoXèly-, ■ 
taking into eooount the #edo of the, children oonoerhod* ;,.fhé Oçnaér^ . 
Vative party learned* 'however* to-'apeak ofeoutytho'Equality"of -sduOE^ p 
‘tional opportunity .embodied in' thortri^ partit'#' ayatw* ' Equality' of;/ 
educational opportunity was how. interpreted in onW. way oniyi "Roth.ing.//-^  
im more important for ,aecurihg' equality of opport&i'ty -thon-.io#nawe;'t 
that the éducation, roceived'by- each .boy end'girl-'givea 'them fulleat/. ■;/■; 
ooope for their à'hilitloe* -./ TheiW^ny la that while in '1944; when'/- 
the tri#partite ayatem could have been' oIaih#d;'tn''actmll'ee''equmllty'' •/- 
of opportunity ae ' - the '. psychological ' 'àrgùnehtm ' -of. phaf^ C one were';'not 
yet challenged# not all CohOervetivea described .the . tri*partlt* eyete* 
m  giving,'equality of eduçàtîonç-1 opportunity*" At the end of. tho ;
194ÔÉ and also-all during the fiftW when .,it- wae ,alr#ady hecomlhg''"//-:". 
o^Xear* both from experience and-fr# the. emerging sqcioXogical ,findin#:' 
thut -the., tri**partite êÿutem- wan .not,-giving- equality ;of.wportunlty#. 'i 
the 0oneerva,tiveo'--spoke about the/eyèto# he.' one which did'provide'
7 ;:..
63) «The Right Road for.Britain”# p*-43*w. -
s«o!i «ipality» SaôWoallÿ «hic ' was a gûoô, lin». #  ' sâopiîV, «apBeAsîijr.: :, 
üt «îG anâ of thé 19408 anfl tfeé hGcinning,of . th» 1950#, n» the publie: :
at large Ns# mt ÿet Gwffiçléntly aware, of the new pr#fe»alq#l fln@? 
iaRs. But here a #  there a etateméat Bhoïved that the ÇanGorvatlvea , 
knew that the trl-partite eyatem #08 mt- providing e.quelity of, oppe'r-; /;;; 
twalty and' that 'their ooncerft with the modern sohool tfas .iarg#l*a 
'reault Of their eoneern'to preneWm the standard and -the, eKlatenoeyof:' 
thé grammar #ohOol#i "Owr poiloy ic to develop a'eurrioulua In.the;: 
modem e.ohooX which will hé; aul table to the ability and aptitude of , ■ 
the pupils, ettenfline 'thla typo of. school an# thwa give them a;better'/ 
e'dueatlon than they are rcoelving at present* Socialists would appear:.,: 
to prefer to roduee the very high standcrds of oar granMar schools aiad,
in that way,, satisfy thalr lust-for «.quality, W© ceanat afford the y:
' ■ ' ■ ■ "' ' ' v" - ■ ÊÀ1 ■'
waste of the bOat brains''that this policy would entail»" ,
.fhc lœproasloa the'Cçnèervativos'wanted to .oreato .WBS that 
.labour*# policy wan un-profooslonal end dorlvod from their.fundomentsi;: 
P(ci) of equality, .while the OonsorvativoE v/ors derounding the , r l ^ t .. 
thing 'eduoatlGnolly, 1?hlle they were right In their point: concerning 
labour, they vîorc silslesdJng on the: second-point* $hei'j?.,re8p.on©e. . . 
towards tho changeh In'labour*#, fundswentol Ideology .was' ne.t,based 
odueotloEal considerations. vorsue/GOoi&llst ideology, It , was Oohsér-. ;,. . 
vatiye: ideology versue gccialigt - Ideology* . .Indotd, in. 0 :dooum©nt .'.
wàinwI#*©"I I© J>'
64) iho Oampalgh Guide, 'Rsnoral Ëleotlo'ïB 195©» Csntral Office.-.
( i p R d o n , .  1949), p *  ,420'* "■ .
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ïvHioh m^novloâèoé tho fàet tbat t3(?i*paTtii?é ûM mot \ _
mhiavo parity o f eatiqa hopa^ e#- «#KorWna%oIy*,, pufollo é # W m  iès 
mot"’oaaiïÿ ïi©tarpcl'-foÿ--X0'oX^ Iatipâ«|/'it,tea 'étetpa tfeat thé' tri*
■ 'payWé #àtem #m, "^ î-ithvéaaa whiéh havè m n  thxtaqh ' ■-. v.;:^
paliéÿ ■ otoo©' DXmmeli * * * othpi\-^ voWé#-' evom. thoü#^ - ../■/:,'-i
theTC œ g  no equality tho -oyo#m* - it ,.
■ waa'^ the- right e^oteÈ héomm it‘v;aa ■ in^ épcprci ^ :4th thé' party•©
Xt apourcüti the o ld  ânàtita tiom .pf'^thé gsc'ammar i^ho o la  ihe ' étaca#;-- 
tXon.0^^ the ‘oh iia ron  who'oame'moetXv'from'M ad ic  Plhea foapk# ,,.' ' '  
gômtmd* éW kèD# a ivo ro lt'ÿ  amt itm iio n  o f ohoXcô . thôao. parents % ' 
'■who hï?vd the mohoÿ W'Wÿ odt^ oàtioh' 'oaQ# - h o f - g é t / '  ' 
a plmù %n a aohool, : • %e OôÀooTvativèê iM 'Taèt ôM ’hot.;TO»t:ï---‘
e # a lj,ty  o f eaüoht&ohol. oppo$^t(m#y$. oM- v/ero opppaoA # 'th e  M it i#  .••■-.; 
la té ra l' a #  to  t!iè'ôompr#os#Vo; eëhéola- praolooly-bèoahsjé thé©»"■.;■•.;■ ■ ;■ 
foïtna wore 'émimgoâ bÿ ' Lahùu^ r%htilyr;or ' %W%%y$ - ao pôqelhie why© ' - 
o f , ^Hchiov;lD0 o f ©daéiitiohal dpp0rtuhi%4^-■ - Vi
.. . The ata to A. objeotioh of'tho to the. malt
m û  thè oomprohé!i8lve o^ hpoirn thoir ei^e* ‘Bat- ihtB pmÊm&iûxm%: 
argument m n  oXmÿB aoooœpanioa, hy aa-'mphaolu on thé. important#.•.of.-;
. psfüoorviaa, the achoqi$7 ^  ^ the «oirohmstahooB^ 'in:' ,
\7hiûli 0oh0i)r?ativofi ; permitted/mpérimente with; ciuLtiX^ itoràl.-éühodié# >'
69) "On© îïat'ion",'-pp. ' 40,4il;.:■■■■"'- . ■ ., - ■'. ' . . '
G(>) S8o "iSbn,illght,Road for Sritaln**,, p. '44*',;-: , "■. ’,- ' :■ .•.■ ■ ;■ ■,-
miû later-with cçmprêhénoivé' echééi©*-. were, ofovicuely #ml, arma and--'.;; 
new estate© where a - of am;existing gramraar eehooX '-;
m ©  met inveWd* - act#!, Ignérawe ef th# party# at that 
about/the. oompreheneiva - aphpel wae’tonif eatad'in tho way the echéol ■ 
m z  Mfimàt a cemprohenelve' ooheol,#© ' a eohooi;###*in which all,,are v -. 
'- taught; the,,0ame subjects# „Rubmequéntly they are divided,into grammr#/;"
. technical and. modem .aide©#*. $hl% was not a de.fihiticn of a com# .
; p r c h a n s i v e ' aohoél/.hht;.et. some' lnind‘> f ;  m i x t u r e  b e t w e e n  ■'oomprahansiTe ,- V '"
. ,an4 TOltlXeteraX/eèhooXe% . ■.^> " ’ ./ :
■‘The "proper order of prlerltl#«,eavloagéd-by. tho GênaeinratiTe./;;,;, 
party wào: «##*procorv'a.the tradlticna.'and "corporat#.. Ilf# of the:.,.,. /,-'/
grammar' BChoels; 'help parents te aend; their children to eeccndary / '
■ achoelo. of their ;own-choice# and esc that the. rewards-of the-teachiag, ;'■
■ - > . '■; . . ■ ggy
profOGolon are cuch.hs. will-.-attract m n  ani' women of high ' quality#é. - '
' Bpeaking about parêntaX/choice: in.; the tri'^ partite . syqte.m was. only - 
.tactico*. since#...for the ' great -kajefity of parente#. .whose. childroh .##)#;- 
sent to secondary. m & r n  achcol's* 'Bo choice .existed*.; Later# Labour 
was to.play the chord of. tho lack' of actual parental choice Ih the 
'■ .trl^ partito system* Yet# 'for thé üonsoryativeé 'thâ choie* sxiatiog ;
in the' tri*~partitc,sy*tW"wa$ aufficifnt# as it allowed to those 
. middle 'Class_ paronta# whoae ■children vWero';Classifi*a for secondary '
hMWRM
67) ïhe Campaign .GWiâ*, General glsotlohs 195P» ©GRtrai'©ifie*,..p,i 487*
68).A H  th« Ànsw«iîs, C#n$raX .agfice./.(l@naon,. 1951)*- P» 120,
mûmn sohooia# to buy a better éducation#
Xn -thé Houeo# where# for the moat part Labour• a policy and not 
Labour**© fundamental ideology v/às debated# the aonooi*vatlves frequently 
stated their approval of the polioioe pursued by the Labour Minietere# 
In duly 1946 Butler praiBOd Wilkinaon by sayings **1 am glad that oh© 
prefaro the ©duoational ladder to the flat And when
Wilkinson# m  a result of strong Labour pressure# did not reprint 
«The Kation^ s Behoola”# she practically apologised to Butler# in a
70 H
written ansv/er# for this* Tomlinson was aoked# both by members of 
his party and by Oonservativea about the number of multilateral and 
oompreUonaive bqHoqIo approved* Hie anewora usually# m  in the oast 
Of DoutMVest Middlesex# satisfied the Ganeorvativee more than they 
satisfied his fellow members# Bines he pursued the policy of allowing 
tow experimente# and only then whon they did not invoke the abolition 
of am eclating grammar school*
Sir# Linstead voiced the opinion of moot Oonaervativea when he 
©aids «I cannot sympathise with the statement***that the purpose of 
the comprehenoive eohool should be to eliminate class distinction*
Shat# in the minde of Hon* Members opposite# may be a dcelrable 
object# but I think it is educationally a false object* I do not 
think the Minister should direct major educational policy toward the
Ô9) Hansard* vol* 424* p# 1814#
To) ibid*# Written Anawcra# p.*. 33Û*v
goal of eliminating olaao diatlnotlon*”  ^^  tmlooû thie vlovv wae 
Bharml by tho Labour Miuiotor and though he could hot state it openly 
his policy toatifies to it* Zimtmà waa attacking not tho actual 
policy of the Ministor# but the demands of Labour mombcre to adept 
the policy to Labour*s fundamental ideology. On the policy level the 
Oonacfvativeo objected, In tho house, mainly to the programme and 
progress in the L*0*Q#, which vvaa the major programme for reorganising 
secondary education on comprehonoive lines# And Linste&d was actually 
accused by a Labour M#'P, of fightiïig against oomprehensive schools 
only because’ an increase in tfaoir number would mean a reduction in 
the number of grammar schools# * -
When tho Conservativ© party returned to power its position
regarding secondary education was much more consolidated than in
/
1945 and th© arguments used to justify the tri#"partite policy, as 
noted before, had been polished, The party learned to justify the 
tri^partite system, which mo in hamony with its fundamental idee* 
logy, in BUQh a way m  to create the impression, that this form of 
organisation was the best on# educationally, and that it did provide 
©quality of educational opportunity#
I W l Ufi ,* *»#, , ,##I#,,,I I.          
71) Hansard, vol* 466* p# 2062#
EXSHSa fflSIRgEEH ÏBAB8 03? GOVERBiaS 1951-1964
A. Refonco.. Qf'..lh.q..jggfag8gme-.S£^ „&Rfî.,Jhe....Re.1ffifi^ iQR 
CoraprehowsivG Princlplo (1B51"1B57)
From tho timo the Oonaorvativoo returned to power* eeoondary 
education had again heoomo a much diacuoBCd issue in the party# This 
had nothing to do with developments inside tho party itself# but with 
tho adoption of tho comprehensive principle by labour and with the 
emergence of tho sociological theories of phase two# The boll wae 
thrown by tefoour, by tho official Reporta about secondary eduoEition 
and by the sooiologisto and come quant ly the Conservatives had to 
return it#
The thread that runs through the debates# in Conference# in the 
House and in tho party*o official publications duri%^ the years when 
Florence Eorebrugh was Education Minister# was tho continuous defence 
of the tri^partite system and tho rejection of the comprehensive 
school vis-a*vis the Labour position consolidated around the comprc- 
henaive principle# The Conservativo party not only did not move 
from its previous position# but if anything its line in support of 
tho trl*partite system hardened in vlav/ of the attack on tho system, 
and the party launched an attack on the eonîprchonalvo school# The 
policy pursued by the Minister waa in complote hamony with the funda" 
mental dimension of the party* s ideology and all tho resolutions 
passed In Conference conflm this fact# During these years there
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ware as yet no voices of diasent inside the party, which v m  rallied 
around the preservation of.the tri^partita system and around the 
rejection of the oomprehensive sohool# The Minister waa committed 
to tho cotnprehansivo achamoo already approved by the previous Labour 
Minister and much as she would have liked she could not revere# th# 
decision#* Thus the L*0*C. couM continue with Its establishment of 
comprehensive achoola# But even in thin case, where the Minister had 
no legal authority to interfere, eh© took the irregular step of help* 
ins a campaign against the comprehensive schools in London, As for 
new eahemea for comprehensive ecUoole, her attitude was and remained 
that cf extreme caution and suepioion* The inevitable rca%ù.t was 
that only a very small number of comprehemive schools was established*
As experience end sociological findings showed that the eleven 
plus 'examination could not perform it© aBoumed function, and a# the 
evidence was auch that it could not be ignored, the Conservative party 
had to find a way by which it could justify the continuation of the 
tri^partite ayctem and tho .rejection of comprehensive eohoole, and 
yet at the same time aoknowlocige the deficiencies of tho eleven plue* 
That the new .profcaaional arguments were not going, at this stage, to 
Change either the party*a policy or its interpretation of th© P(m)e 
which were actualized through the tri**partit© system, was obvious*
The position of the party vmo stated clearly by tho Minister who, while 
replying to Miss Alice Bacon in the %cuse, said; «I quit© agree that 
it in very difficult to know exactly the. abilities and aptitudes of
-358-
m ÿ  eîiiid, ot a paetlowlaz ©ge. bijt I would gather oee reietakee 
made in this scheme than iticreasc the number of comprehenoive aohool# 
nnttx mt him beea tried in these sohooXs#^ fhe Impor*
tance attached hy the party ta this statement is shown hy the fact 
that of aXX the Mlnletor+n statements this vme the one quoted in 
the Hotea on Current PoXitioe#^^ the Minlmter*8 policy did not even 
give the oomprehoneive aohool a reel chance to ehow its merits# Her 
policy, in view of the criticism on the eleven plus# vm& to leave 
&B&3 to work out the most suitable methods for selection. SDhat she 
did not envisage an end to the eleven plus# at least not in the near 
future, warn reflected in her permiaaion to practice a limited amount 
of coaching for intelligence tecta in primary schools,fhia 
certainly wos against the best educational interoats of the children 
as it distorted tho education given in primary schools*
In the 1952 Gonforenco Mr, fhcmaa Boyco of the Conservative and 
Unionist teachers* association {established in 194?)# moved the fol­
lowing résolution; *^fhat this Conférence believee in tho educatioml 
value of separate Orammar, technical and Modem pchoolo and deplores 
any attempt to replace this tri-partite cyatem by Comprehensive 
BChoolG,*^) hie speech Mr, Boyce stressed that thin was a vote
■MHWWMMMw
1) H a n s a r d ,  vol, 49?* P »  631*
a) 8,0*9* 195: no, Q# Research Dep* (london, 1953), p# 26*
3) Hansard# vol, 490, p* 696,
4) 1952 Conservative Annual Cosîfererico Report, p* 93, îho emphasis 
is mint*
" 3 5 9 *
to reaffirm the party belief in tho tri^ 'partlte system and the com­
plete rejection of the oomprehonsive school: **#*to have nothing to 
do with the Socialist abortion which is called the oomprohemlve 
school#While the Minister acknowledged in the Ifoao© the defects 
of the eleven plus, Mr* Boyoe was ©ore cautious in accepting the evi­
dence against the eleven pine and he claimed that the tri-partite 
cyetem baeed upoa the .perfectly.,aound educational Idea that you
determine an far as# and aa accurately m  you possibly can# the partic­
ular intaroets and abilities of the individual child# and having done 
thets you: send him or hor to the particular school whoso curriculum 
and riteff# equipment and whole purpose and objective# arc daoignod 
to meet those particular interests and abilities**^) 5)hat thic wau 
professionally Imccumto is obviouc# first# oven tho _psychological 
arguments of pheao one never claimed that at the age of eleven plue# 
if ever# a child*s interootn can be defined# Second# tho evidence 
against the eleven plus m o  already# by 1952# stronger than euggected 
by this opeach* fhat real facta had little to do with the rejection 
Of the oomprehenaiva schools was evident from tho imocurata end 
emotional way to which the opoaker described the comprehoncive echoolai 
”#**you herd them all into one institution in a confused and muddled 
mmsB and lot thorn sort thomoelvea out during, the course of the next
9) ibW,
6) 4bM. She «tnphaeie Is mln»«
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t%m or tfhreo years into the particular line of work which they am 
going to follow,Oertatoly the b*G,0# comprahonoive ochool» were 
not organioed in this way# Moreover* the real reasons for the attack 
on the qomprehensivo aohoola m m  diooloeed at the end of hip speech : 
a) if you have the comprehensive nystem the old greminar school met 
go; there lo no room for it*^  ^b) *%##the moat important and vital 
reason why 1 object to the comprehensiva school is that it is an abso­
lute dentol of freedom and liberty to tho bright child* to tho child 
who in going to moke a future leader# »•# # It in a denial of %hat is 
a fundamental obièot of Oonsoryeti^a namely* tho giving of complete 
opportunity to tho individual and the preservation of sanctity of
g\
personality»^ '
fhue it is the fundamental ideology of the Goneervatives which 
justifiée the rejection of the coî^ prehensive school and not profes­
sional arguments# ïhough for an instant the speaker tried to create 
the impression that he was also concerned with tho fate of the average 
child who* according to him* will be smothered in the comprehensive 
school* it became immediately evident that it was the able child whom 
he had mainly in mind# **ft is this denial of democracy and of oppor­
tunity to the bright child which is the chief objection on educational
?) ibid,* p# 93#
B)- ibid,
9) ibid#* pp# 93-94# %e emphasis is mine#
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grounds to tho comprehensive &chool,##% Shis could have been an 
educational argument provided that it was proved and that one could 
maintain opportunity for the brilliant Child and at the mme tlm# 
give the beat education to the average child, Ao this was not the 
came, the real question was a question of priorities# who» do you 
mcriflw* if a sacrifice is needed* the brilliant children or the 
avèï'agô mjority? fhe Ooneervative answer* following tho fundamental 
ideology of tho party* was clear# the brilliant child cornea first a# 
he is the potential leader# It was a clear case of Oonaervative 
?{m)$ against Socialist *##*% invite you to stand by our old
inetitutiona* the gramimr and public schools# to roapect our own tra­
ditions end have nothing whatever to do with this abortion of abor­
tions# tho Socialiet controlled and inspired coa^prchemive @chool#*^^^ 
Rot only in it a purely fundamental ideological argument # but it i* 
emotional as well, fhis shows how strongly the P<m) of equality wae 
rejected by the Conservatives* fhe speaker did not even allow for 
experiments with oomfreheneive schools* fhe second speaker# V#B* 
Perry* made it clear that if there were a necessity of choice between 
caring for the average majority or for the able minority the Conserva- 
tivo position would he to take care of the bright# "##.can we, as a 
nation, afford to advance the average and mediocre to the possible
10) ibla., p, 94*
11) ibia.
■ 'v:--:. -'I" ::v:
neglect ai\:tîi0.;téXeiite'a .bright, ohild; would get real ■'■
■opportunity only : if grammar oohools-. exlated*' and 'the. average- would , '. '1:;:: :ÿ : 
.got'their oqimi opportunity in,tW eeco#%ry wdera t^ohoola■',a© ^ Tho'"'. 
"trl-pnrtite, *^ yetem dom mt impede the e#OEitiq#l progreén'of ■;,the avef^  
0ge#*^  Mhlo oluim would "tevo boon true if tho oecondorÿ'modoto 
’oohools tod- parity of conditions gM' o f a n d  if-the olovan'piue, ■ 
ùnü tho■ theory on which-it m,B baood -had" toen correct# '.However,; theae ; 
conditions werq/HOt fulfilled* 'Mw raodorn schools, were,, generally/-'; \: ' 
nogloctod and ..tho methods of oblqbtion were ' very, ques tiomble * v .ifotr 
, wlthstemdlng-.ihesè -facts* tho speaker' .sw.-tho..t3a«?partitê'icystom 'aèp-;’ • .;■ 
.;giviî^  ^equal opportunity., while.in trttth.only tho'se'vivho ;7ént,;to. th.a;''/:;'.,-'.,■ 
gratwir schools had/h- -real o p p o r t u n i t y * ; ' ^
At fifaf'-it dopme- -that ' the views bxproeeed by .tto two fspbakofs"- 
■in tho -'1952 #M'eremco'''vmre -mofc eKtrem© tton the■ Ql&iiater*s. policy# 
Sthoy deniandéd no expérimente v/hatcoovbr-with' comj^ rehenBive 'ochoolq, 
while ohe'';allov/cd\fpr obmc'exporimoïitè# -But a second look ehowa that'";-.; 
the Minister ■'was actually of thq mm' opinion* ^ In her spêoèh toe -. - 
..emphoeised ttot the 'experiments wore-- and; would• .Continue - to be limited# ' ,- 
<Indeed* limited e%pprim#$ita -carried"'out in certain specific ereao'-' \ 
(bould 'not harm oxieti%- grarmar'-.cohoole# Shat-\tho Minister, intended •- 
-to-limit.,the 'oxpèrîmont© as mqoh oe’/poe'hible.wee very -eloar; • ' ,-\-.
"13); ibid*: '  ^ %' . ^
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be limited* beoauee they are dangerous for the 
welfare of the ohildrexi of thio country*Indeed* experiments can 
bo dangerouo, but why take this attitude only towards the multilateral 
and comprehensive mliooXB and not towards the modern eehoolo as well? 
After all tho oeoondary■modern school»' as envisaged in theory* w&s as 
much an experiment aa tho comprohoneivo school* €?ho truth was* how­
ever* that the existing modern eehools m m  simply the old elementary 
Bohoolc* slowly patched#) I'he. fact that tho Ministères policy 
toward the oomprOhonelvo aohoals was not based on educational consid­
erations explains wliy she described only this typo of school m  expér­
imental* She emphasized over and over again that her considerations 
wore purely educational and thin continuous emphaais in itself canto 
auGpicion on the truth of her claim* While giving the number of 
existing and approved ocmprehonoive schools oho took pains to chow 
that the majority - It - were approved by her predecessor, while she 
has approved only 3 in areas whore there will be *,,#comprehensive
4C\
echo Ola am mil m  other forms of secondary education** ' She empha­
sized as well that her hands were tied in respect to the schemoo 
approved before her time; am***tied by that approval under Scotlon
14) Ibid., p. 95.
15) ibid., p. 96,
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tho only professional argument brought againot the compre- 
honsivo fôoliool ivm its and the of foots of this alze on tho
community spirit of tho ochool# argument was almost alwoy*
brought to Btrongthon the ideological argumente i*e#* tho justifica­
tion of the tri-partito oyatem and the rejection of the oomprcheneiTO 
vSOhoDl according to the ?(#)& of tradition, diversity, quality and 
inequality# In tho House, Mias Bacon oskod whether the Minioter^o 
vIowB, outlined beforeg reflected tho policy of the Conservative 
govormiont and tho answer v m  positive* On this Mr# I* lohnoon, 
labour romarhod that it definitely %#,#makeG the comprohoneive
eohool a party politics Jndaed, It wan a matter on v/hlch,
at that period, the two parties were polos apart* While in the 
period of labour government, when the policy of tho two tobour Minis­
ters wan close to the Conservative policy, there emerged a correlation 
between the operative dlmonciono of the two parties and a gap we# 
created between tho fundamental and operative dimensions in labour# 
Row, after Labour had adapted its policy to its fundamental ideology 
(at least in many respecta) and a harmony also existed between the 
policies and the fundamental ideology of the Conservative party, a 
great gap developed not only between the fundamental dimensions of
16) ibid,
17) See for example 1952 no, B, Beeearoh Cep, (ton&oB, 1953),
p* 26} "Britain Strong anâ free**» Central Office (london, 1951), 
P« 28,
18) Hanserû, vol. 505, », 2084.
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the two parties, but also between the operative dimensions of the 
two partioe* In each party there was harmony between policies and 
fundamental ideology, and a gap existed between the two parties both 
m  regards policies and as regards the fundamental ideologies*
fhe Ministères proposed solutions to tho deficiencies of the 
eleven plus were to improve selection methods and to make transfer 
easier for late developers* However, her Pt^ partment did nothing to 
find better méthodes and the policy was to leave the matter entirely 
in tho hands of the Little or nothing was done either to
croate vacant places in existing grammar schools or to increase the 
number of grammar schools in order to enable late developers to find 
a place* In the House the Minister repeated what she said in the 
1952 Conference* She would allow only a limited number of experiments 
and she would not approve proposals that the secondary provision of an 
area should take tho fora of comproheneive schools and nothing else#^^ 
During tho debate on tho Education Bill (Miscellaneous Provisions,) 
in February 1953, labour tried to introduce a clause obliging the 
Minister to see that there were an adequate number of comprehensive 
schools ia tho various areao* i'hc attempt failed,
0n the policy level the Minister concentrated her efforts on 
practical problems; buildings, equipment and teachers, She situation
19) Hansard, vol* 509, p, 241,
20) Hansard, vol* 510* p# 45*
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i n  t h e s e  r e s | v a o t s  v/as g r a v e  b e c a u s e  o f  t h o  i n o r e a o i n g  n u m b e r  o f  c h i l ­
d r e n  e n t e r i n g  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l s  e n d  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  e c o n o m i c  o r i B i e *
Money for buildings had to be cut»^ **^  And till May 1953 hot even one
22)purpose-built comprehensive school was established# the emphasis 
on practical problems oharaotoriaes Coneervativo policy and if the 
tri-partit© system had not been challenged both by Labour*# ideology 
and by the professional arguments of phase two, it is very probable 
that there would have been no debate on principles in the Conservative 
party, but only restricted discussion on practical ad-hoc issues* It 
wa0 mainly the labour party which dictated the nature of the debate, 
and the Conservative party wan forced ver5^ often to fight on their 
opponents* ground# fhe debate in the 1953 Conservative Conference 
was undoubtedly dictated by Labour* s ^^ Chellenge to Britain**, Ihe 
motion moved in this Conference by Angus Maude said; ”ihat this Con- 
foronce mtoomoB the progress nmde by tho Ministor of Education in 
carrying out tho reforms of tho Butler Act and expresse# its conviction" 
that Sooialiat proposals for destroying the Grammar Schools and under­
mining the. position of the Independent Schools would result in a reduc­
tion of educational opportunities for all children#Following the
21) Gee Circular 242 Ministry of Education, IUM#S#0* (London, 1951) and 
Oirculer 245 Ministry of Education, H#M*S*0# (London, 1952)*
22) Hansard, vol# 515* Written Answerer p* 186#
23) 1953 Conservative Annual Conforence Report, p* 37* Angus Maude 
M*P# for Btratford-on-Avon Division of Wam^ickshiro since May 1963*
'^«roto with- B# Powell Biq^ raphy„ 0.f. a Ration. IgSS# Was Director of
the G*F#0# from 1951 to 1955*. He is now Ghniman of the Coaser- • 
vative party otudy group examining economic and social condition# 
in tho future*
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motion çme immediatoly tho familiar argument about tho brilliant 
child; ’*Xt Xa important to raise tho avorago quality# fout It will 
bo fatal if the average quality wore to be raised at tho expense of 
the beet standards* and to the detriment Of the prospects of the 
brightest children# because the brightest children are all-important 
to \xùi on them depends the future of our industry and our administra- 
tion###*^4) rest of tho cpooch concentrated on attacking **Ohal-
lenge to Britain** la its first, version# iho proposals outlined there 
wore described as revolutionary# doctrinaire and highly controvei^ial# 
A# llaude had to admit that at leant one of Labour^s considerations in 
adopting the oompreheneive principle m m  tho problem of selection, 
lot he claimed# as a true Conservative# that though the problems acso- 
ciated with tho eleven plus wore reel they should be solved on the 
basis of tho existing system and certainly not in any way which could 
endanger the grammar schools: Impi'ovo what you have got **##,without 
destroying comethinéiî which has taken centurion to cre&te**^^^ There 
was no need to destroy the secondary modern schools either# as they 
were **#,*# great experiment,** '  ^ By referring to the secondary 
modern as *an experiment** Maude actually destroyed one of the **profos- 
sional** arguments of the Gonaervatives# i,e,# that only the
24) m ô ,
25) ibid., p. 38,
26) ibid,, p, 37.
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comprehensive school was an experiment md that for thio reason the
number of such oohools should be limited* To hear from Maude such
praiae o±' the secondary modern ie vary intoreating as shortly after-
wards he himself pointed out that the attempt to create parity of
esteem for tho modern ochool hod tolled and that a radical improve-
27)ment of the eecomdory modern was neaeaaary# The dofonce of the 
secondary modern school, in vio?^  of its deficiencies, can be seen as 
mi exproasion of the desire to keep the grammar schools intact»
Equality of opportunity continued to be intcrpretod in Conference 
as different types of education for tho different types of children in 
spite of the new professional findings of phaco two# The real issue 
was, as always, the preservation of the grammar schools, and Labour 
was accused, in a very emotional language* of hating the grammar 
schools and the able children* *'Theae are the people whose eyes, when 
they rest on a grammar school, seem to cloud over with envy, hatred, 
malice»»•• Homo of those people even welcomed the half-baked scheme 
which was put forward in * Challenge to Britain* V&at is cer­
tain is that the speaker hated comprehensive schools and saw in them 
a threat to Conoexvative P(m)s# fhe speaker was also absolutely 
ignorant of Labour’s proposals and standpoint* The ^half-baked* 
schemas referred to wore actually less egalitarian than the 11 to IB
2?) A» Maude, Educated Electorate* in fradition and phanm. 
pp* 03-84»
28) 1953 Conservative Annual Conference Report, p* 39»
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cchool* The iromy tu that later it wae a Gonservativo 
local authority v^ hloh tXvBt oâoptod this *hBlf-bcikoâ* eohe^ e, i#e#$ 
tho twa-tior ayatoa? iti Loioooterahlre, mid tha Ooncowatlvea in yoara 
to aomo pointed with prido to the LoiooBtorahira oxparimont# fhe 
prùpomlu of the eeaom% voroioa of *'Cb.alXonga to Britain* were attacked 
in mués p%rty publiestions and alwoyo on tho ground that tehour’a 
polioy fôoant the end of grammar aohoola* The policy of defending
oo)
tho. grammar mhools by every moano mB ntuteû over and ovor again#
tha Minister*0 opoeeh in the 1953 Conference w» very much a repe­
tition of that of 195Ê* Again tho idoologioal character of hex^  ergu- 
m#nt# ma&in&t the comprahameiva aohool wa$ revealed, thio time through 
II -coxitmdiotion in hei^ apeech* On, the om hand ehe dcmunoed the 
oomprchanDiva sehoole on educational g-rounlsï anû en the other hand she 
claimed that it waa 0ti.ll # 0  eorly to decid# on the mailt #f those 
oohoole* lier policies uhowed tho mon-gm'ofeloml nature of her 
policy to&arda the compi'ohonoive schools* vAien in 1953 8he acoopted 
Çûvcmtry*a %)lan i m mmiimhmmim o^hooXa the Minister eapha^ toed that 
the building# g^ Wuld he erected in euoh # way that a split up into 
ecpmmte Bcho.ol0 would be paeei’ble#^ ^^  Ewn this conditional acqep* 
% m m  of tho oKperimenta in Oovontry woo possible only becauoo tho 
plan Bid not involve tho nbBorpt.lcn of u^iy grammr gchool# to the
29) Bm *All the /mawaiv!*# Roieoaroh B#» (London, 1955)* pp* 120,121»
3 0) Hmieurd# vol.# 5:5* p.* 1406.*
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notoriouo Ktithvooke mhool oam she objectod to the plmn, which were
already well under way, hmmne a local girls* grammar school was to
bo absorbed in the new Kidbrooke comprehonfjiva school# llov décision
to interfere was legalised by the petition of the parents of the
grammar school children* l7ithout this petition she would have had
no legal grounds» m  the plan had boon approved by Tomlinson# Ad a
31 )result of her action mhe wae sharply attacked in the House, ' by a
delegation and by the Association of Education Ooramittees rep- 
roeent&ng all the local education authorities in the country#
Kldbroükô was opened aa a comprehensive school without the incorpora­
tion of Bltham Hill dirlw* High Bchqol, In the same year the Minister 
refused to allow the L#0#C# to eiipand tho Boo Grammar School as e 
comprchonfiive school». Theae actions are worth while remembering as 
they meant interference with the autonomy of IEA0# In the name of 
the. same freodcm, which they had thomaclvoe violated, the Conservative» 
attacked Labour’s intention of forcing through comprehensive education 
from 1964* As a matter of fact even by 1955 the Conservatives accused
the schemes in *Ghalle%e to Britain* of violating the freedom of
3 2 )LBAot The Kidbrooke and Bee incidents were justified by one-eided 
presentation# Only the petitions of parents, whose children wore in 
the grammar schools, were mentioned# Ho thing was said of the petitlona
.,. ,  ..... .. . . . . . . -p ... '- —  --------- — '— —  ---------------------------------- 1...................................................................................................................................... . . . . ||-|-|| ; - - r  II'KI II 11 ;-| .1 -:.:n--
31) Hasnsard, vol. 520. pp. 777-77%
32) She Campaign Guide, 1955» Central Office Clondon, 1955), 
pp. 263-265.
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of the m d  the Association of Education Oommitteee*^^'
In the 1954 Conference a motion moved by Caclr# P*W,T, Kimct &W8*» 
gestod the use of the purse whore there ware no other means of con­
trolling already approved eomprahcnslve school aohemos* He had the 
eopool&lly in It was in this Conference that the
first dissenting voice© m m  heard# Gome Comervatlven came to the 
conclusion that the progrèso of Britain depended not only on the 
^lito but on more skilled technicians and better educated manual 
w o r k e r s M o r a  money and effort should therefore be spent on the 
modern echooXe# This, however, was an opinion of a tiny minority ae 
the majority still thought in terms of concentration on the able#
But it was the slow realisation that the country indeed needed better 
educated man power, and above all the old concern to preserve the 
grammar schools that were behind the growing domnd in the party to 
look again at the modern schools and to try end make a success of 
them#^ ^^  It wao atm becoming more and more impossible to talk about 
equality of educational opportunity in view of the conditions existing 
in many secondary modern schools and because in many places the tech­
nical school did not develop at all» Findings about parental
33) ibid», Pt 266*
34) 1954 Oonservative Annual Conference Report, p# 71*
35) ibid*, P» 72*
36) See A# Mauds, ‘^An Educated .Bleotorate*, pp* 82-84i R*0,P. 1954 
no* 14, Research Bep* (London, 1955), P* 28.
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aspiration v/ore also prcBsing the Conservative party to do something
m  regards the necondary modern# The findings showed that oil parents
(in the survey), who were oonoernod about their children’s education#
37)wanted their ohiXdren to go to grammar sohools# As the number of 
grammar school places was limited inevitably a lot of children sitting 
for the entry examination failed* And Marshall commented that 
there was a great deal of frustrated educational ambition#On the 
other hand parents whose children went to grammar schools often 
Objected to the introduction of comprehensive education# but they 
were in a minority* At the same time via-a-vio the new sociological 
findings of phase two# books were published in defence of tho grammar 
school# All these books v/ere mainly ideological ms the basic assump­
tion# in all of them# was the importance of a specially educated élite 
for the oountry#^^^ The Joint Four issued a statement in 1955 in 
support of the grammar and modern schools# It was obvious that they 
were determined to oppose any réorganisation which might destroy the 
grammar school# tlm Minister# Sir David Eccles# who succeeded Miss 
F# Horsbrugh was quick in reassuring the Joint Four; *One must choose," 
he said# "between justice and equality# for it is impooeible to apply 
both principlea at once,' Those who support oomprehenaive schools
37) Education, 27 August 1954*
3B) &&&&, 20 August 1954*
39) For example see Harry Bee# The Essential. Grammar Bohopl (London, 
1956)I 0#H* Bantock# Fppeddo3,,.aM..4 ut  4n.JducB.ti0n (London,
1954)»
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prefer equality* Her MajODtyto present government prefers justice#
My Oolleeiguee and X will never agree to the assaeoinatlon’of the 
grammar echooXs*""^^ In practice, this meant that experiments with 
comprehensive schools would he confined aM*oet entirely to rural 
areap and new housing eatateo where grasmiar schools did not exist#
At the same time Glr David had to pay a lot of attention to the 
secondary modern school, if he wanted to fight the "frustrated educa­
tional ambition" and to prevent it from turning people toward the 
comprehensive eohool# The fact that it was now’ possible for pupils 
of tho heat eocondary modern schools to sit for the 0 level of the 
G*G*E* helped a little, hut to an inauffioieat degree, ms relatively 
few secondary modern pupils wore sitting for the examinatioa* The 
effect of the "fruatrmted educational ambition" was reflected also in 
the decision of Bccles to increase the number of grammar school places 
to a working maximum of 25 per-cont*^^^ This was done reluctantly a# 
the consequence of raising the number, of grammar school places, if 
only by such a small percentage, meant that in some areas children 
who wore less auooossful in the eleven plus would entor the grammar 
school* The Ooneorvative party was always reluctant to increase the 
number of graümar school places end oven suggested, as has been seen 
before, in 1944 la "The îïation’a Ochpolc" that the number of places
40) Quoted from D# Rubinstein and B* Simon, çp.cit», ppm 70-71#
41) Hansard, vol., 540# PP% 764,786-789»
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be radueod in order to keep the êlltiet charaoter of the graaimar 
so3xool# But disastisfaotloB with the eecondary modern eohooXs and 
with the small number Of grammar school places m m  XmmaBin^ in tho 
public and in the Conservative party itmelf* Sn tho 1955 Oonferenoe# 
though the motion called only "##.for immediate etepa toward imple­
menting the Oovernment’a declared policy of expansion in technical
42)education*»#, as mn urgent national noooaaity"#^ ' Mr* Leonard Smith, 
While opposing the motion# aaidg "I cannot uMorotand why on earth 
Sir David dees not expand the grammar school system* Why he doea not 
take etepa to encourage local authorities to provide more gramas? 
pohoolo?"^^^ Bvory child, he said, wants to go to grammar school end 
while "#**evory child is not suited to e grammar school oouoation**• # 
Thu Minister has stated that ho wants every child who will benefit to 
have a grammar school education# foutp you know, the child's ability 
does not count, it Is the number of places a v a i l a b l e H e  contin­
ued hie criticism of the policy purmxad by pointing out that Butler's 
intention to the 1944 Act wan that all secondary schools mro to have 
equal ctatuBs "Row we all know, there io a tremendous gulf between the 
grammar school and tho other foiina of secondary education# His
1 * 1 wfi mmm jwii»(r*»i»rtn»ii' MimifmwMUi **«**####"
42) 1955 Conservative Annual Conforence Report, p» 76%:
43) ibM„ p. 79#
44) Ibid., pp. 79-BO.
4P) ibid,, p, 80,
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coaoluoiojo; was that tho first.stop should ho to increase the grammar 
aohool ptoçes, aa the grammar oohoelo’ educational value, aa distin­
guished from that of the secondary modem end of tho comprohcnBiva 
schoolG* was well proved#
to the House Gir David based his decision to pi*ovide 29 per-cent
places as a working maximum on the fact that the more pupils entering
tho grammar eohoole meone timt more leave at an early ag©#*^ ^^  hut in
Oonferenco he gave different reasons; a) the greater the number of
places the greater will be the resentment of those left out# b) to
order to make the modern school an attractive alteiwtive "#,#we must
keep in tho secondary modern school a great majority of those boys and
girls who are in the middle block of intelligence and who will have
courses going aoi^ oo the top of the secondary modern school in sub-
joots that will give them a real interest in prolonging their studies
47)afterwards#" ' Hie oonclueion wee& "I am aure that our ri/Kht Conser­
vative policy ia to stick to tho grammar ochools we have# bring up 
the provision to 20 per-cent or thcrooboute, where it is below, and to 
do all we can to make secondary modern schools a real interesting 
alterna t ive # " ^
todeodi this was the right Congervative policy* The intention
46) Hansard, vol# 949# p# 22^
47) 1955 OoHBervative Annual Oonfercmoc Report# p# 81,
48) ibid# The emphasis is mine#
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was clearly twofold; to avoid fruotratioxx which could bo damaging in 
the election#* #e it could turn parents towards tho comprehonsivc 
school solution* and at the came time to secure the traditional char­
acter of the grammar school an a school education for the élite* That* 
in spite of the talk about parallel couraes Sir Ik^ vid had no intention 
of making the modern school into something similar to the grammar 
school m  far m  further eduoutioml opportunities were concerned* wae 
reflected in hie recponee to Labour’s demand for the introduction of 
Other external examinatiow* besides the in the modern
eohool»^®^ Hie view about this issue was stated in Oircular 289 and 
in the House he said that he was not m  yet satisfied that the inter- 
esta of the children at nocondary modern schools demanded that they 
Bhould Bit for another exterafxal examination#^^ If* as he previously 
claimed* Gonoervativo policy decided in favour of justice and not 
equality* and if* m  he admitted, the eleven plus wao inadequate and 
children progreue at different ratessurely it was contrary to 
justice that children allocated to modern schools should be unable to 
sit for another external examination* Once more* the policy was 
actually intended to keep the differences between the schools, to keep
49} $h* G*C*£. 0 ïéfot was above Old Sohool Cert# Paae, Xbe 8.0.B,
VJ8K lobbied into existence by teachers to get back Old School 
Oert«, l,e*, a bit below the 0.0,B.' 0 level.
50) Hansard, vol. 549. p. 2289*
51} ibid., ,p,r.2284l Hansard,, vol. 5## pp% 790*791%
the grammar Bohoola as the .schoale for tho future élite (catering 
mainly for a certain’olaoal» %t the ëme time to do something for 
tho average majority to order to appoaee tho parents and to eupply 
the BO called demande of tho now economy#
T r a n s l a t e d  i n t o  a a t i o i n  t h e  M i n i s t e r ’ a  e n c o u r a g i n g  o u g g e o t i o n s  
a b o u t  t h e  i m p r o v e m e n t  o f  t h o  m o d e r n  o c h o o l a  a m o u n t e d *  a t  t h a t  e t a g e *  
a l m o s t  t o . n o t h i n g #  -E v e n  t r a n s f e r  v/as m o t  b e i n g  m a d e  o n  a  g r e a t e r  
s c a l e #  a »  S i r  D a v i d  s a i d ;  " , #  * w h a t  I  s h o u l d  l i k e  t o  a c e  i s  a  l i t t l y
m o r e  i r a m e f e r  o f  c h i l d r e n  w h o  h a v e  hmn m i s f i t t e d  a t  o n e  t i m e  or
a n o t h e r # " * '  ■ T r a n s f e r  w u o  t o d e e d  a  p r o b l e m #  a s  t h e  g r a m m a r  s c h o o l »  
a n d  t h e  l o c a l i t i e s  o b j e c t e d  t o  " t r a n s f e r  d o v m "  a n d  s o  t h e r e  w e r e  
a l m o s t  m  p l a c e »  a v a i l a b l e  t o  g r a m m r  û c h o o l e  f o r  l a t e  d e v e l o p e r » #  '
All the talk about the average child# and it wan mainly talk and 
not action# mu intended to dimtoioh growing auppcrt for the compre­
hensive BChool which Gonservativoc continued to see ao a threat to 
their labour was accused of adopting the comprehensive prin­
ciple for social roacona# and Sir David quoted from the a
statement' made by a- member of the London Labour Party on 26th 
February lD54i "Comprehensive sohools will help to create m more 
Socialistic o u t l o o k . # T h a t  Labour wanted the comprehensive echool» 
matoly for social reason» was true but the Oonaervativo policy wa© far
52) Hancîayâ, 7oî.» 549* p. 2284» %e emphssis ie mime,
53) îiaasarâ, rol* 540. p. 791»
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fram beiîxg baaed on professional argumonts, The OXà profesoioaal 
arguments a#alxist comprehensive aahoola and for the tripartite eyetem 
wore constantly repeated# sometimes with complete, disregard of new 
profosàional arguments* tot the professional arguments formed always 
only a email part of the argument ao a whole* Tho main argumente were 
purely fundamental ideological argumenta, That the party’s eduoational 
poli05  ^mm based on tho party’s fundamental P(m)s was aotuulXy stated 
by Bir David himself in his speech to the 1959 Gonferenoeg Conserva- 
tlvo^ i believe in independence# in liberty and on that they baoe their 
conception of the social services including oducatlon*^ ^^  #hllo 
Labour see in the social ee^ wloos ù levelling instrument tho COnoor- 
vativoo reject thlm conception* Levelling in education is contraï^  
to. tho Conservative fundamental ideologyt "In education, e blind 
faith in tho unproven virtue of the comprehensive school, to which 
ell must go# could mean denial of opportunity to tho most able 
children#
Hçwü\?er you look at it, you always reach the same conclusion; 
for Labour oaaîprehansivo schools were a specification for the imple­
mentation of the D(m) of equality, while for tho Gonservcitlvea, who 
reject the P(m) of equality, the comprohenslve schools were a threat#
to spite of all the talk about the need to try and achieve a
54) 1953 Oonservative Anmml Conference Report, p* 61*
55) E.A* Butler 4» SaJiSSLSamgSESiSB, P* 127,
"parity of esteem" between tho three types of sohools, the COBservativ© 
party oontimed to regard the three sohools as loading to different 
vooatlona, the modern school loading obviously to the more inferior 
v o c a t i o n s T h e  QomoBBiom made to parental aspiratioiiB and to 
the professional ax^ gumonte of phase two wore aur^ mariae.d in the 1955 
Manifesto; "Faronts should hmo the chance hoforo tho cloven plus 
examination to diacues with teachers and the local education authority 
which nohool is likely to suit their cUi3*d beat, There aunt be proper 
pxwiolon for the later transfer of children from one typo of school 
to another# The provision for tx’ansfer and for parontal choice 
were to remain a desiderata mainly#
In the 1956 Gonforcmcc the issue of the comprehensive aohool did 
not figure directly es the motion asked for "#,#tax relief on school 
foes to those parents, who* by aendi&% thoir children to independent 
aohools, am relieving overcrowding*"* ' Yet, in hio speech Sir David 
icoloe# while claiming that liberty to pay for their children’a educa­
tion is a fundamental matter as it ooncorns the parents’ freedom of 
action, said concerning Labour’s educational policy; "I find that the 
Socialists do not think of theao things; oppallty. drab
. o_ur.a..igs. varié t^. and..^ i^ cell#hüa. "  ^ Hç admitted.
56) OoQ for mmmplQ the 1955 Manifesto "United For Pcaoo and Progress", 
pp# 24-25*
57) ibid#, p, 25#
5B) 1956 Conservative Annual Conference Report, p, 97#
59) ibid#, p* 101# The emphaois ia mine*
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therefore, that the differences in the educational poliolea of the two 
parties lay in their different fundamental ideologies, as the eduqm- 
tlohal policy, to meh m m ^  was a epeuifiemtton of the parties*
F(m)e# Ha added that he believed that the majority of people in 
Britain, whether they belonged to the Oomeermtive party or not, do 
not like equality#
She 1957 Gonferenoe marks the beginning of a change inside the 
Conservative party itself# Before 195? criticism inside the party was 
oonftood to the icsw of grammar school plmm mâ the condition® to 
the secondary modern echoole# If, before 105? there were Gonservativec 
who did mot object to oompreheneive schools, their voice was not hoard# 
However, in the 1957 Conference two speakers voiced a change of mind 
Inetoe the party though it concerned a minority only# the motion 
moved was astomiehingly similar to the one moved to 1952$ "#ut this 
Conference, believing in the true value of technical
ami secondary modern cchoola, deplores any political attempt to dis­
place this trl-partlto system by the oxtemlve cemstmotion of compre- 
honslve oohooto#"^ ^^  %at made moli a resolution necesmry was the 
..inareastog number of comprehensive schools opened by 1957 notably In 
the L#o*Ç'#, their sucooee, and the $mt that mny Labour controlled 
local education authorities mxm preparing plans for going comprehen­
sive and were waiting only for tho opportunity to do so# to view of
60) 1957 Ooneorvative Annual Conference Report, p», ,111»;:
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theee dcvcXopmemts the Ooiiaorvativo party’ fait that a raetatement of 
its faith In tho true value Of tho tri-partlte eyotom wao needcd* 
Hotwithstaadlrig tho new' prof osa ional findings it was claimed that the ■ 
trl-partlte oyatem "*#+is a perfootly soustd and logical educational 
Tho same horrible description of tho oomprohemivo 
school, m  a pXaoo in which children are horded together in a con- 
fuoed mass, was r&peatod*^ ^^  deopito tho fact that in 1953 the Gomer- 
vativo party Itself eaid about tho comprohenoivo aohoolss "Tho oompre- 
homiivo oohoole already in exiatonoo retain aoma .moasuro of internal 
olaeolfioation and aogrogation##*"®^  ^ 'This was meant to ehov/ that 
tho aomprohonaivo schools did not aatualico equality* Thus the Oon- 
eervativo party used on oaoh oooaoion the description of the 
coïnprûhensivo eohoolo which suited Its purpose for the moment and 
disregarded the true nature of those schools* (ho a matter of fact 
the oritioiem about the rommnt of inequality within tho comprehensive 
school wan valid, but thia is hot the point which intoreats me here).
During the debate in the 195? Gonforcnoo it was made clear very 
quickly that* (exactly m  in 195:)$ the heart of the matter waO'the 
anxiety over tho grammar achoola and what they stood for* The usage 
of the expression "the vicious oult of equality" showed again how %
61) ibid*
6a) ibid*
63) The Oaoipaign Guide 1935* Central Office (London, 1955), p* 266*
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strongly tho OoiisorvativoB reject the Hn) of equality. It wan still 
claimed by the party, in spito of all the contradictory evidence, that 
the tri-partito system was providing - equality of' educational 
opportunity#
Howover# the main opposer of tho motion* Mr. Itotin Henry, said 
what wae never before ©aid Im a Gonservatiw GonfoTGUOe; "I do not 
believe, and t apeak from experience, that you oan g?mda ohlldron in 
that manner#*,nor ia it right or proper that this should be done****! 
believe that you cannot set bounds to the educsttlonal progress of any
■f
child at the tender ago of eleven years# Apart from these considera­
tions* and I think they are vital ones, it la v?holly hypocritical cant 
to talk about giving equal opportunity for our children v^ hon in point 
of fact tho places which are obtainable, fox' instance, at the grammar 
school ore dictated wholly and purely by the number of places available 
and not the ability of the children to occupy these places#*#* It 
scome to me that if you wish to give children a fair chance it io not 
0 bad idea at all to have them in one building and one school, and I 
personally am not afraid of tho comprahonaive school,%hat a 
revolutionary thing to say in a Gomervati/ve Oonference) Geoffrey 
Lloyd, in hie .epeeoh, did not answer this criticism* Ho chose, 
inotoad, to attack Labour*# reasons for adopting the comprehensive 
principle and for hating the grammar aahoolo; Labour is cet àgainct
64) 1957 Gonservative Annual Gonforanoe, p*113#
* 3 0 3 *
tîhe ^rmmr mhoolu wovkim olasa ohlidyem attending the@#
schoole beeom# foa^ ies# i'hat tha aî^ao3ï?îar sohoal la&eed teade ta 
alieœta mrk^ag olaea ahl%4raa fmm thoia? provioua bsckground was 
later ehowa b;y researeh to bo en& that the l^ abôur party wa»
frlgKtoaod of theeo oozi^ eqaoaoea te not ourprislag* But exactly a» 
tho magor&ty of labour member# v/ere frfgbtonea af the grammar achoola 
the majority of the Oouservatives wore frightouod of the qompreheaeiv* 
schools which they believed would turn the ohiXdreu into future 
Socialiata*
Support of the oomprefeeusive oohool by a mimrity of Conserva* 
tiveO wuB a new phemmomon in the party but o m  ehould not exaggerate 
ite aignifioonoet At that stage, in 1937$ thio view had almost no 
impact on the party at large* the party continued to defend the 
tri*partitc oyotom in the same way it had defended it for yeore and 
to attack the oompreheiwivo school beoauao of its relation to the 
rejected ?(m) of equality,
.C^ j^ i^ra.cter. .and of the Reforme of geooiidarv Education
% e  CoRaerv£itive party did not substantially change its policy 
towardo the comprehonsivo achoole in the years 1958*1961, Yet eeveral 
factor# combined to demand a new taotioaX approach and ccmo consider* 
able changes in its policy towards the oeoondary modern echoolo. It
63) Sec dackaon and tercdoRf op#cit.*;
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was obvioue in 195B that doubts in the party itself about the educa­
tional policy wore increasing - on the national level and especially 
in the localities, tn addition the rated educational ambition**,
mentioned before, Increased, fho evidence against the eleven plus was 
becoming stronger and stronger end doubts m m  oust on the posoibllity 
of finding better selection methods. %e social atmosphere demanded 
Bomo kind of a solution which would take the sting out of the dreaded 
eleven plus* %e whole concept of the strict oatogoristation of chil­
dren according to tholr abilities and aptitudes into three basic types 
was shaken as well* fho modem school, in general, did not succeed i& 
rousing parental respect and for many parents, primarily from middle 
to lower middle class* the grammar school continued to be the 
secondary school* Mbour*# ^^ learning to Mve** did not make matters 
easier as it provided a scheme for comprehensive education with vari­
ety of alternatives all baaed on the abolition of the eleven plus and 
the three separate types of secondary schools* In contrast, the Oou- 
aewativo party appeared to lack any constructive solution to the 
problems eon&orning the, eleven plus and the oatogor&aation of chil­
dren at that age into different types of schools. Barents were 
becoming more and more aware of the fact that entry to the secondary 
mdorn oohool closed the doorn to further education, and in view of 
the doubts oast on the eleven plus m m  boooming aware of the injus­
tice of the existing, system# SUho parental pressure m s  felt 'mainly by 
the local education authorities and consequently some of them decided
ta aot| and to take tha initiative into tholr hande in tha lack of 
any natiozmi guidance*:
example waa set by the leiceeterahire Oonsorvativo controlled 
County Council# experiment v/ae a rcewlt of public disapprobation 
of the bi-partito oyetem and under the influenc* of the profesBional 
argumenta of phase two# I’he Director of Education for leiceeterahire 
wrote that in view of this development# which is ^#,#88 irreeiatible 
an tho local authoritiee would b# relentleaaly driven to
adopt the large scale comprehensive school, unless some aatiofactory 
alternative were devioed# As Iciceatershiro was Conservative con­
trolled it did not want to abolish the existing school© or
to establish the 11 to tB comprehensive school* solution was a 
two-tier system in which the modern school was transformed Into a 
comprehenoiva high school taking all children from 11 to 14# and the 
grammar school became upper school^ , taking all children from 14 whose 
parents# after consultation# decided that they wanted their children 
to stay at school at least till the ago of 1,6# rest of the chil* 
dren remained till the. statutory leaving ago at the comprehensive 
high school* Ihia form of organisation could foe accepted by the Con* 
aervotivos m  it abolished the eleven plus without abolishing the 
grammar schools* At the same time it provided parents with real
6Ê) 8*0* I'teon# ito Leicestershire ISxperiEient# OouRCils and 
Education Brcs© (London# 1957)# p* 9#
Lm
chôiôo# în 1960 tho schomo which had devolopod sucooBGfülly w&e 
extended to three other areas in the county#- and other local 
authorities wore oonaidoring intra&uolmg it,
ilio Oonservative party, on the national level, did not* in the 
beginning, weloomo this experiment whole-heartedly and Sir Edward 
Boyle Btreoeed that it had to be regarded merely ao an experiment.
But the fact that a Ponaervative controlled local authority had atarted 
to aboXioh the eleven plm could not be ignored on the national level# 
In addition, the criticism hoard in the 1953 and the 1957 C-onferences 
gained momentum within the party# In the 195B Gonferenoe Mr.
Arbuthnot opposed the motion on the banie that Gonservatives had to 
put much more emphasis on the education of ordinary children* Ihe 
argument was now voiced that the place of Britain in world competition 
depended m %  only on the education of the few but on a broadly based 
education, as technicians wore as important for Britaints eucoese as 
BOientista and leadorn* lady Xawisham exproanod this view strongly1 
ihe secondary modern cchoole have been the '^ ...«.Ginderollac of educa- 
tion^ % thoir equipment# buildings azxd staff wore inadequate* It was 
absolutely necessary to raise the standard Of the secondary modern 
eohoola. *lhe party, claimed Lady Lewiehap, wan wrong to be 
’"**.obseaacd by the brainy child*,*» Glover children would got to 
the top but ihe majority of children develop slowly* ue never
forgot that it is those avarago Englichmcn and women upon which we
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67)depend in pence and in war,*» * Mr* 0* Henry followed the argument • 
of Mr,, Leonard Bmith in 1955# He pointed out that the criticism of 
the olovon plus has been gaining in strength# While the Conserva­
tives, he said? do not see the comprahonnive school as the solution 
*%,#wîmt ie certain la that the haaio principle embodied in the com- 
prohensivc school will continue to serve ac a killing weapon in the 
Socialist mriTioury in exploiting public concern and diosatiefa&tion at 
the alarming discrepancy in the provision of grammar school places 
throughout the,country# ït is not sufficient, to my mind, to dee- 
crib© the Sooioliot challenge in this matter by ©imply holding it 
up,#,as doctrinaire#. Surely it io hypocritical to talk about equal 
educational opportuuitloo for all, when the number of children 
receiving gmmmr school education is dependent not wholly on ability 
but upon th© mtmbor of place© available# h^o baeio must be on 
ability and not availability# Even M#W# Partridge, while eup- 
porting the motion and still adhering to the old solution of improve­
ment of selection methods, finished by sayings **But what we must
60ontBure ip that all roads lead to the top#*
%ç Minietar*-© polioioa were, thorofore, criticised on two
n# liLni«»#M#ë#Wj.1ll A;l h#! W W' 1 'P "Ill'll! W ]ii,gihiii|if ili>f null
67) 1956 Ooneorvative Annual Conference Report, p# 70; Lady Lev/ishum, 
Countcae o,t Dartmouth, JJeAibor for Richmond upon I'humeo Q#L#C# from 
1967s Member for Lewisham Wect L#0#a# 1958-1965# (Who is Who, 1971)*
 ^ ■ ■ ■'■' i _
6 8 ) 1 9 5 8 ,C o n s e rv a tiv e  A nnua l C onference R e p o rt,p p . 69-70.
6 9) ibid#, p# 6 9#
points; ü) hie unwlllingnose to imcroaoe the rmmber of grams^ ar mhooX 
plQcoe above the working o f **20 pei^eent o r thoreahout»*»*^^
b) tUe lack of provision fo r  eooantiary m û m n  eohoolm, which on te ilo  
top tlioir Children almost total oxolualon from further éducation# On 
the fuWamantol level the Oonsorvative Meclogy wae challenged further 
for wrongly putting the omphaelo on londorohlp, nt m time when the 
prograee of Britain depended rather more on the éducation of the 
average mjority# thle challenge to the fundamental ideology, toood 
on practical ôensifleratione, m m  at thie atago voiced only by a mlmor- 
ity* But the orltielem of the policy end tho or&tiolem of
the fundamental'ideology oould not be ignored in the social oltete 
.of, the late 19508*
She o^iticiem of the party^s policy 0%^qyod the greater support 
within the party. If the Oomervative party did not want to lose its 
grip mi the situation» if it did not want to emble tofoour*a oompre- 
heuBiva school alternative to win maog^ ive public support which would 
tùV0Q Mhü into the ndoptiozi of tj^ mt principle* the party had to 
change both It# taotio# and iM policy* 4 negative approach» i*o,, 
the oantimioua attack on Labour^ a ©uggeotione m  àootrinairo and 
unprofDo^ioml» had become in s u ffic ie n t m é  In e ffe c tu a l* A new pro­
gramme ami a mamim propaganda cmimiga wore required* fh© mod for 
now teotioo together ivith the demands of the changing economy for
70) Am has been seen before* the îJinisteria original 25 per-cont had 
tm'ned to 20 or thereabout*
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educated manpower led to the party*# attempt to tackle the problem 
of aocondary education afresh on the policy level* fâhlle the Minister 
agreed that changea in policy must be made, concerning especially the 
modern ochoole, the changes remained purely on the operative level# 
fhc fundamental ideology waa not chajzgcdi the party still stood for 
diversity, quality mû inequality# She grammar schools had to be pro­
tected because of all that they stood for, and the comprehensive echool 
had to be attacked also because of what it stood fors '»Sîîhey jjihe 
Labour party] seek to impose from the top a system which I can call 
nothing else but the natioBallsation of our eohoois, with one pat­
tern# one Darty' and one State#### Let us' remember that they want the
oomprehohoive school for one reasons the policy of equality and ogal#
71)itarienism, the Socialist approach to politics#*»  ^ Bven those Con- 
eorvatlvce who attacked the gcvernmezit*© pcllcy I'except for
Lady Lowisham# attack the party*© fundamental principles# As Mr, 11# 
Henry eaid^  »*$ho essence of our 0oneervativo faith and philosophy i© 
not equal ©hare© for all, but certainly it is eqiml opportunity for 
Ihe queatimi wao, of couroe# how to provide equality of 
opportunity in the tri-partite system?
Hobody in the 195B Oonferenee attacked the party*® policy 
towards the comprehensive schools# lliey could attack the policy in
71) 105B Oonsorvativè Annual Oonforence Report, pp# 67-68*.
72) ibid#, p# 69# ,
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regard to the dlocrepa&G&eo In grammar sohooX places and in regard to 
the provieion for secondary mod©» schools, ae those attack© did not 
touch a n y  of the fundamontal r ( m ) © *  f o  a t t a c k  t h e  party*© policy 
toward the oomproheneiv© cohool© however v/ould have meant attacking 
t h e  f u n d a m e n t a l  P(m}© a n d  w o u ld  h a v e  amounted to a demand f o r  change 
not only at policy l e v e l  hut in the party*© funcleimental ideology*
Even Lady Lewloham*© attack on the fundamental ideology was not very 
sarioua» as more emphaeio could ho placed on average children without 
sacrificing the P(m) of excellence* i m  a matter of fact there were 
still those in the party who could not oven ackBOWlodgo that the time 
had passed' for tho rigourous division of children into three groupm*
fho Minister*s position was a compromise between the reaction­
aries and the reformists azid it was confined to changes in policy and 
these concerned chiefly the modern schools and the now tactics* ilia 
problem was to device a policy to ansv;er the demand for better tech­
nician®, to take the sting out of the eleven plue and so minimise the 
■posaiblo attr^ îction of the oomproheneive sohoola» and at the same 
timo to be in harmony with the Oomervative fundamental ideology* 
Geoffrey Lloyd*® solution was outlined in hie speech to the 1958 
Oonferenoe and in the W^hito Paper* ©econdury Education for All - A 
Hew Drive»** Ho acknowledged that it was noceasary to produce teohnl- 
■oiana and highly educated craftsmen, and admitted that the secondary 
modùrn school did not achieve the standard dqeircd. Only relatively 
few secondary modern ©ohool® succeeded in entabliahing a fifth form
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m x û  in providing t h e  n o ç e s e & r y  Gonrse® t o  enable t h e  children to ait 
for the 0 level Ihe Minister claimed that if there were good
modern oahools the elevoïi pin© would cease to be a crucial issue# !Rh# 
Lelcoaterahire expcrimont was praised anti even some comprehezisivc 
achoolo were described m- very fine# ïot the basic approach towards 
the camprohezzeive echool did not change# It was one thing to praise 
scheme® which did not involve the abolition of grammar schools and 
another thing to appxtîve of comprehensive echools ûm places where they 
could endanger existing grammar schools# %e comprehensive school 
remained %n eEperiment»»# h^e Ooncervativo policy was described as 
a policy baaed on educational considerations while Labour was accused 
again of adopting the comprehensive principle for dogmatic and polit­
ical reasons# *»fho truth is that the Labour Party has not adopted the 
comprohonoivo scheme for educational reasons; they have adopted it 
for political r e a s o n s # ‘fhio contrast between the so called Con­
servative educational approach and labour*© ideological one# was 
immediately repudiated# azzd the ideological character of the Conser­
vative policy was revealed* whoa the Minister emphasised again that 
comprehensive schools meant the end of grammar schools and what they 
stood for*
I'ho White Paper 1958 was the culmination of the developments des­
cribed previously* It stated the Conservative policy clearly and
73) ibitU, ÏS, 74.
■ -392-.
showed that.-while im the operative level the Bitziiàter was ready .for,. ’ ■
Reform» those ^tomi&mvo to lie strictly within the limits set by ,
tho party*S'fmKlamontal ideology# Zt stated that'beoauae the ota#- '
ûBvâa of the modorn oohool® varied ”*,#a rmmhor of those ohlldrezi -
aro not (sotting w  good opportuziltiec^  ap they Reserve -Becau©#
many sooondary, modern aohooXo are ill-equipped parontn • still
beliovo that# if their ohildron go to a aeooBdary modern achooX, they ,
will not have a fair etart in life#"**#' and- the anxiety■ of parents '
over *olovoa plus* will, he finally allayed only when qvery oeeonaa3?y,\,
oohooif no'm.attor what ite doaeription, 1© able to provide a fall \
GOGond&ry education for each of it© pupil® %n aoeordahco'.with hie,
ability mid aptitude# Furthermore» this-ie a" matter of''primo Impor- •■:
taneo, not only to individual parants but aXc>o to.the nation, an a ■
whole,,#* We.need'.not only firat-elaon ©oiontieta and technologists ,
vq) ■
but al&o mi ample supply of teehniolang imd oraftGmmz*»» ia to
nay* a reform was in fact noceosary to appoaso the parent© and, to ©at- 
inf y tho »hîomandb of the netv eooma^ y-# laot ôXalm was muoh talked- 
about in that poriod both by Labour and the Ooneorvativee though Y&.tW 
out ovidonoo# Mzq refom© suggested noro baaed however-o h  the assump­
tion that m  màtuBv how oeoondary education was .organised, .tlior*® must . 
romaizi a aubatéâitial elarænt of seleotion in the broad senao of the 
word w© arO ,to do justice to the different needs of individuel.. '
74) Sooondary Education for All •«* à Fmx Drive# Gomnd paper 60.4, -, ■,'
. p# 4* ■'
79) ibid## p# 5# ■ » .
children* For ohlldron do differ considerably in their mezitol power# 
in their epeolal gifts, in vigour, in Industry and in the ability to 
Gomeeatrate**,, But this doee not mean that a child*e performanow at 
tlio ago of oXovon should dete%':^lz%o the remalzzder of hio ooUooX career 
onoe for eXX#*?^^
What# UioUf had to be done? Gompreheneive aeepndary education 
m B  rejected for three main reasons; a) the deairabiXity of diversity 
b) the hip tory of gra&wr echoola made them indlopensable c) the 
traditional character of educational pregroo® in Bngland and Wales 
was mainly evolutionary and to a large extent a combizmtion of a 
sorlep, of local histories d) the Btm of the comprohonsive school» 
x>rofosaiOimX argument formed only a email part of the overall 
argument agalzxet tho oom|>rohensivç schools, Aa selection in the 
broad ecnioe could be and warn practised also in comprehensive schools, 
the only professional argument against thio type of acliool was its 
si§î0* fhe alternative v/ae to improve the standard of the modern 
school©, and the real step forward was the auggeetion for mi overlap­
ping of ooursea in the graismar and secondary modern eohoolst »*î£he 
eriBontial conditions of auoaeaa are that all secondary oohoola should 
bo oimblod to bo good in their own ivaya, and that there must be full 
recognition of the fact that, where separate grammar and modem 
.aohoola exist, there will be an overlap in the capacities of the
76) itoitl.
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77)pupil© m #  that therefore the oourseo offered must overlap alao*»**'' 
îühiû would take m m  of the transfer problem which was finally admitted 
to ho serious*
One might aek why hove overlapping oouraee in two different type® 
of eohool ana not in om school? iho answer given was that thoui^ 
courses would overlap, the way in which they would be given in the 
eeoondary modern pchoola would suit the loarzzing capacity of the chil­
dren in these aohoole hettor*^®^ Professionally there m m  very little 
evidence to puhatantiate this claim* yet the eetabliaWoz# of some 
academic coursee, parallel to those in grcnmar sohoola, was the limit 
to which the Oonsorvativea could go if they wanted to stick to their 
fundamental ideology#,, ihus they might pacify some parents and meet 
the economic demands* and at the name time safeguard the grammar 
flchoole to which* after all, the best children would co.ntinue to go* 
ihe refora helped to preserve diversity und class distinctions by 
maintaining in the secondary modern school vooatiosml courue» beside 
the academic ones* ¥here was no intention of making the secondary 
modern school equal to the grammar school* ezid this was clearly 
expressed in the Ministères speech# ^Ihere will m  longer be any 
^hgr]3_^lmtinotio% hotmmi the m m m o  and opportunities at the 
bottom of the grammar and technical schools and the top of the
# # # % * # J1.1;;K» * **#**&#*## IM#A# I.
77) ibid., p. 6*
78) She Campaign Guide 1939» Centipal Office (London,, 1959), p, 299%
modern soUool,
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Ihe strong oeaphasio on the necessity of broad ©election was a 
direct result of the Labour ®hift from attacking the eleven plus to 
attacking selection and segregation at large# I'his view was described 
by the Conservatives as •’egalitarianism run the emphasis on
refora in secondary modern schools had full party support end was the 
vmin educational theme in *»Onward in Freedom'^  195B and J^ture of 
the Welfare State»» ISgB# Bven the most reformist group in the Con- 
oorvativo party # the Dow Group - objected at that time to comprehen­
sive schoola chiefly on tho ground that existing grammar schools should 
not be abolished I »*iehoreforo# attempts to introduce comprehensive 
schools must foe condemned where this involves tho destruction of good 
gruHimar schools**^^^ Iho recommendations of the Bow Group were to 
provide more grammar school places where needed# On the reform con- 
corning the modern school their views wore in complete harmony with 
Official policy#  ^ ^hat oame to be known m  % #  square deal for the 
average child meant •»*.#%that every diild should be able to travel 
along the educational road as far as hi© ability and perseverance can
79) Ibid,» p. 299, SKie emphasis ie mine,
«'She future of the Welfero State", 0,1*,0. (lonâon, 1958), p, 82,
61) "Willingly to School", a Bow Ojfoup pamphlet, 0,f,G, (Ionien, 1959), 
PP, 32-33,
eg) ib id ., p. 44,:
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carry him* Irrespective of the type of oohooi to which he goe®»** m û  
80 eaoh child will have opportunity m â  encouragement for further 
education#
fhe reform wae limited to the' fr^ rnowork'of tho tri-partito eyatem 
to.which the Cotioarvativee clung in order to aafoguard excellence* 
diversity and tradition OTd to fight against equality in the etrong 
ecmeOt h^e whole Hkm Drive»» can he seen as a final attempt to ' 
rostOx»© people*© faith in the tri-partito system and to distract them 
from the comprehensive prinoiple# Bo etroîig was the party*® desire 
to presorvo the tri-partite eystem* that while admitting the inode- 
quaoy of the elevezi plus and cozzoodlng- that this exemliiation xmm not 
outlinod in the 1944 Act* they claimed that »»It is the general tri* 
partite system# not the actual method of selection for It* which 1© 
outlined In the She cimplo fact is that this statement in
false# a© tho Act, a® tvo have seem already, did not outline the tri­
partite system* It was the White Paper of 1943 and the pamphlet
HatWi*a Schools^ that gave the tri-parti to interpretation*
Another matter, tactical in mtur#, had also to b© attended to 
by the Oozzservatlve party* As labour used the tactic of dCGoriblng 
universal comprohenaive education a© grammar education for all, the 
Ooncervativoe had to wcpose this promise* While those involved in
83) Campaign Guide 1959, W* 29.9-30Û,
84) ibU,^ p, 300,
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education knew that Labour*s policy must mean the abolition of the
school in its present form, the publics at large was taken in 
by Labour*® line* Geoffrey Lloyd had thus to nay* promise all 
children a grammar school education is just bamboozling the parent®, 
particularly when what the Booialists really intend ir> to abolish the 
grammar schools* Tm parents know, if Mr* Claitakeli does not, that 
the grammar schools provide a particular type of academic courses 
suitable for the cleverest children#
A® tot tho comprehensive sohoola, the Oonservatives changed 
their tone but not their policy# I’ho ohange of tone was manifested 
in tho way the Minister à M  tho party official publications spoke 
about the number of oomprohensivo schools approved by Conservative 
Ministers.. While before# Ministers used an apologetic tone in giving 
the nùmbor of comprehonsivo schools approved, in 1959 it m n  stated 
almost with pride that the Conservatives had approved 59 comprehensive 
ochools# Obviously the intention was to create an impression that tho 
Conservative party was really treating comprohenaive cchools on pro- 
fcocionui grounds# However, in reality this was not the case* $he 
Consorvativea had a well-defined policy* approving experiments with 
comi)rehonsive schools oiüy in sparaely populated county districts, 
and in areas of extensive new housing with no well-established
6 5 )  i b i d # ,  p #  3 0 1 % :
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eecoMary I'hia vma and contimoû to be, in general terms,
■%Hq Oonservativo policy regarding comprehensive ©ohooXa, a policy in 
complete harmony with their $hc extension of a grammar school
to become a comprehoMîlvo school was regarded, juot a® in F# 
lîorstoiî(îh*a time, as passing tho death ©ontonce on the grammar
school#, It wa© clear that the White Paper* a intention me to safe­
guard the continued independence of tho grammir Bchools# It is 
therefore natural that the White Fapor received the most enthusiastic 
welcome from the Joint Pour, who for years hod been fighting for the 
preservation of tho grammar schools#
fhut the Gozîeervativtô policy in regard to the comprehensive 
©ohools v?ae unaltered 1© alao evident fvom the series of conflicts 
between loml authorities desiring to establish comprehensive ©choole, 
and tho Ministry who wlahod to confine the experlraent© to the above 
mentioned areas# Sir David claahed with ManoWater and Swansea in 
1955$ In Mancheatei* the Minister rejected a plazi to transform an 
..existing ©chooX at Wythenohawe, and 1 ikewior-Swansea*© proposal for 
merging four secondary schools eventually Into a multilateral eohool# 
Ilio reason \m& that he could not allow tho extermination of the 
existing grammas;^  schools# He proposed that two now comprehensive 
schools should be established in now housing area©#^?^ In the Smmoa
r»'<ii 8 i.nnn iVI' wawM i .«.wfcnlym.ti miw»ajM<Wj»»wvv« inwMtijnnnmiim«ojg»i.»
06) ibid., p. 303.
67) isMilh.* 6 Jan, 1956,
oaas the Minister*® action was more radical than ia Manohooter, a® 
Btmmm*B poet-war doveiopmœt plan mis approved Im principle by 
'iomlinoon in 1949* Other poat-war plane, for example in Oldham and 
Bradford, could not bo implemontod within the conditions set by the 
Ooneervativo government# fho plane wore therefore ’^froson”* A simile# 
thing Imppozjecl with the plans of tho county borough of llewport in 
Monmouthshire in 1958* And in 1959 Geoffroy Lloyd rojooted a proposal 
by Darlizzgton to establish a eomprehensive school#
In the House the Minister# continued to reject Labour*s proposal 
that a Departmental Oommlttee be established whose task would be to 
look into the achievemonte of the oomp%%hezzeive aohooi#'"'®^  In the 
i960 Gonferemoo Mr# Dudley Smith summrioed the Oonaeivotive policy;
ultimate aim of the Socialist Darty in education may be summed 
up by saying that they are in favour of a doctrinaire policy of 
comprehensive schools and they would like to introduce comprehensive 
nchoole to the exclusion of the grammar ^ nd technical schools. Wo 
©ay that there is a defi&iite place for comprehezioive schools, in 
certain v/eXX-defined areas* But we say they ehould never be uoed a© 
a eyotem to destroy the grasmier ©choolo, and we will see that the 
grammar aahool system ia preoervod,*^^^ i'he solution given vms the
68) Hansard, vol. 581# Written Answers, pp# 195-196; vol. 565* p* 586.
09) i960 Goneoryativâ Annual Qomtemmo Koi>ort, p# 28# Dudley Smith 
M.P# for Warwick ami Leamington einoc 1968; for Brentford and 
Chiswick 1959-1966; Opposition Whip 1965-1966; Oovernor Mill Kill 
and Korth London Collegiate School# Prom 19ÎÔ Darliamcntury 
bndcr-Secretary of Btata, Dep# of Employment* (Who is Viho, 1971).
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om ©uggostôd in tho White Baper 195&,
Yet, a minority in the party was not satisfied with tho talk 
about the improvement in the modern Bohoola emphasized in party 
publioations#^^^ and considered inadequate the legal opportunity 
given to modern oohool children to ©it for the At the I960
Conference, 'Wo yeara after the publication of the White Fapor, Mis© 
i'*0# Robert© said; heard yesterday and tq-day about how the 0#O*B* 
should be taken in the secondary modern school# iiow many modern 
schools have the accommodation to have a 0*0,B* form? I’hc one of which 
I am a governor certainly has Her ouggostiozi was to send
children at the age of 13, 14, or 15 to grammar schools# Hiia sugges­
tion showoâ despair, on the part of Mis® Robert©, of aziy future 
improvemezit in the modern schools,
Wimt the reforms outlined in the White Paper 1958 did not succeed 
in pacifying parente and mating »*frustratod educational ambition»* 
was most manifest in Sir David*© speech to the i960 Conference - & 
speech full of anxiety about the mounting sense of deprivation; »Ufow,
We ought always to insist in our party and insist atrenuoualy that 
children of less than average academic ability are juet as worth while
Vi
90) See for estamyle H.O.f* 1961 no. 14, Research Oop. (lioniSon, 1962),
p. 20, • ■
91) See Schools Kegalatlons' 1999 «0, 364, H.M.S.O, (london, 1999), P* 3, 
Par, 15(b).
92) i960 Oonservatlve Annual Conforsace Hoport, p. 33,
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m  thaee above the average. Otherwise them was a dcmgar of 
jeslouay in gooiety this must mot happen* But I have to toll
you that it will happen umloae parent#» teachora miâ employers look 
for* raapeot buü tnaooarago oil good qualities im ohilclmE foeaide© 
the capacity to paoa emmimtiomo# Shia remind® om of Ellom 
Wilkinson*© foreword to $^he How Boooniary iMuoatiom»»# tn each ease ■ 
what happened in raollty* l#e#* the lack of Bmom& in achieving 
parity of esteem for tho oeoondary modern aohool®* slowly end relue- 
tantly àmmà upon the Mlrniatem* And in each mmn the Minister 
aought refuge in an utopian dream about the possibility of changing 
the values of tho seoloty# fhe tragio feature 1b that a situation 
whiah ocourmd in 1947 should be yepmted m  Imte a© 1960# Like 
QUtriohm the Oonmwrntims hurled their heada im tho aand# When in 
the 1961 Conference a member oritiaiaad the party for Imk of suffi­
cient imtaraet in education and stated that thé ©ooondary modern child 
waa grosaXy Uiidor-oducatad beoaua© '-»*##the stereotype ourrioula of our 
aohoola* inherited from time past* protected by tradition and eanoti- 
fled by uaag# are ludioroualy inadéquate us a mean© to prepare young
95)people for present day neode»». the Confereme ahoutei *»#»»$
to some extent the ohang# of Minis, ters in I962 marked the end of
93) ihiü,, p," 35*
94) ibiâ*,
95) ibid#, r* 103*
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the period which started m  early ao 1944. From 1944 till 1961 the 
Ooziservatlvo party dune to tho tri-partito ayotora. It saw it aa the 
mrm compared to which other forme were exporimontal only* iWoms 
mmeosary# because of the oooial atmoophere* ocozzomia demands# pro- 
foosiomi argument© and Labour*® oomprohenBive aohemo* were limited to 
tho framework of the tri-partito ayatom# %o party admitted fadte 
in the-eleven plus and tho tri-partite syotem only up to a point# and 
OGuatamtly sought remedies which would retain the basic ©truoture of 
tho oxiating system# All tho *»oure.©’^ proposed for the evils of the 
eleven plu# were purposely limited by the party*® ultimate abject; to 
preserve the grammar schools* Policy was overwhelmingly dictated by 
adherence to the party*s fumlamoiztul P{m)o and by the rejection of the 
F(m) of equality* Voices demanding changos in the fundamental ideo­
logy were so rare that they had no influence whateoovor. With cer­
tain modifications eoneerning the secondary mode.m schools, the 
Oonaoinratlvo educational policy did not olmizge from 1944 and harmony 
between the fundamental dimonsion of the party*© ideology and its 
policies V/C10 maintained* Except fox* a slight change in the interpre­
tation of the P(m) of equality of echzoationai opportunity, which was 
dictated by experience, there waa no change of interpretation &u far 
as the other P(m)s we .re concerned#
#hat the r&ioxmù outlined in 195B wero inadéquate was becoming 
clear by the end of the 1950s. Borne reel chan^ o^ in tho party*» odu- 
oational policy m m  needed# fhe change in policy could consequently
bring about a oorroaponding change in the fundamental dimension# Some 
fuMûfâxontala coulel be differently Interpreted ami an emphasie could 
be put on those fimdamontals which did oorroopoml to the new policies# 
However, the change could remain on tho level of policy only* in which 
oaao a gap between the fundamental ideology and the policy could 
develop#
0. g)io Gap Be te-eea .gunflCTicntal PiMennlQn .of ..tM gag^yfa Mmlaei 
-.qna .ita..£oIieisa. (ISSg^l^SAV
In the last three years of the Consorvativo government the debate 
between the two parties end within the Oonservative party itself about
seCQZidary éducation was on a low level of intensity# Aa the initia­
tive in the debate was usually taken by the Labour party, and ao 
Labour*® position was consolidated in ’^Learniiig to Mve»\ there were 
no new iooues raised by Labour to which the Conservative party had 
to reply# *lho professional views were ntm clearly spelled out in 
the early 1960s# % #  Qomorvative party itself stated its view, on
the fundamental ^nd on the o^ xerative levels# in the White taper 1958# 
She section on aeoondary education in the Conservative*s I964 Mani­
festo was# thorofox*®# a repetition of the \?hita Paper# But if in the 
fundamental dimension of the party*s ideology there appeared to be no 
Changa as regards eooond&ry education, on tho policy level changes 
were under way* Ihough the ohongoo occurred in Bir Edward Boyle*0 
period m  Minister# they cannot bo described an hie doing but rather 
as a result of accumulating factors# Sir B# Boyle*© role was rather
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that o f  following public o p i n i o n  miü tho l e g a l  eduoation authorities, 
than o f  l e a d i n g  t h e m #  l e t ,  by n o t  vootetim t h o  c h a n g e ©  h e  o e r t u i n l y  
o o n t r i b u t o d  to the nov; d e v o l o p m e z z t s #  ïlo h i m s e l f  was v e r y  c a r e f u l  t o  
confine tho change© t o  the policy l e v e l #  Am a r e s u l t ,  w h e n  the p a r t y  
went into opposition, a gap exioted between Ite policies end the speci­
fication o f  cecondery education a ®  a means o f  preeervi% the fundamen­
tal F(m)s of tho p a r t y #  h^e B o w  G r o u p  felt that a gap w#o b e i n g  
c r e a t e d  a n d  a c c o r d i n g l y  a t t e m p t e d  t o  r e a d e p t  t h e  f u n d a m e n t a l  d i m e n s i o n  
to the. policies* Yet the fact that the lâmifosto was a repetition of 
the White Paper 195B shows that the attempt was not ©bcooscful#
lliO c h a n g e  i n  t h e  C o n s e r v a t i v e  p o l i c y  w a s  m a i n l y  i n  r e g a r d  t o  
t h e  o l o v e z i  p l u s  a n d  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  t r i - p a r t i t i © m ,  a n d  a ©  a  r e s u l t  
t o w a r d  t h e  c o m p r e h o n s i v o  a o h o o l o  a s  w & l l *  W h i l e  t h e  p a r t y  h a d  a c k n o w ­
l e d g e d  f o r  y c a r a  a l r e a d y  t h e  d e f i c i e n c i e s  I n  t h e  e l e v e n  p l u s ,  a  d e e r  
s t a t e m e n t  a p p r o v i n g  tho a b o l i t i o n  o f  t h e  e l e v e n  p l u s  \mu n o t  i s o u e d *
It was stated that tho improvement of the secondary modern nchoda 
would take the sting out of tho eleven plus, and tho matter v^ as left 
entirely in tho haado of the local cducatiozz authorities# In 1963 
Sir E# Boyle declared for %ho first time, in a reply to a v;xditen 
question# that; iovml advice hue been given# But X have made 
knov/iz ii'iy vievf that tho strictly educational case for moving away from 
formal methods is nov well e s t a b l i s h e d # And in the I963
96) He/n®aré, vol# 684# Writton Answers, p* 133#
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OonfoTmoo in his comment that wax>t every oïrllà to havo ilio
same opportunities for. acotzirlzm..intollizHoneo*»*  ^there is tho clear 
implication that tho theory of phase one ooaoorhing imnmto imtolll- 
gomo Mm no longer valid, as tho great influence of the ozzvixt^ nmontaX 
fiiotom had olso to be takm. into aeeount# %o dooieion of tho L.0*0# 
to do away with the ole von plus gave Boyle the opportunity to oxpraos 
his views »»ï have myaolf boon coming to i-ho eozzoluaion that tho 
strictly odueationaliBt caao for moving away from formal methods of 
©election wao stow ViOll oatabXlshed, and that tho‘ time wa# perhaps 
approaohing to mko- an mil of. tho absolutely ©trlot neutrality which 
the Ministry has maintained in public toward»-.local ©oleotion methods*. 
And. I am therefore glad to have this opportunity of aaying that in my 
view tho general public wolcomo accorded to the L#Q*0**s proposals is 
fully justified, and I have no doubt that the status, of the old writ- 
ton examination as a mean of cloven plus selection has sreoolved a 
mortal Ibis in a good OKample.for my - assertion that Boyle
was following public opinion rather thon loading it* although, as I 
stated beforet by giving hi© approval post facto ho contributed to 
tho further movoniont■away from the traditional cloven plus* Indued# 
according to the survey for 1964# a quarter of the local
97) »'fhis is üonacrvûtivo Policy for Bduoation»»#' OcntraX Office 
(London# 1.9,63)# p* 7# Ihe emphasis is mine*
98) »»Bducatioml Opportunity % Oezztral Office (London# 1963)* p* 3<
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cduaatioa authorities mjor ohango© in their seleetlom procedures 
between I860 ami 19&4*
gir Edward Boyle wos, however# very oarafui to keep hie statement 
as a# approval only# axxcl not to turn it Into a natloiml... policy state­
ment# *^llowever# it ia giw thing for m  to ulmMon otrlot neutrality*
It would be quite another for me to suggest# which 1 do mot Intomi to 
dOi that (Macretiom im this matter will mow be auddemly remmved from 
local eduoatlom authorities*
4s Boyle aolmawledged the Invalidity of the psyohologioal argu­
ments of phase 01x0 &,&*# the theory of inmate imtelligemco and of the 
method of measuring this ability# the logioal step would have 
boom to aokziowledgo that the miottng tri-partlte system was outdated# 
But here gir Edward Boyle faced a dilemma; to aoknowlodge the invalid­
ity of the tri-partite ©yetem meant# among other things, opening the 
door to the abolition of grammar schools in their present fora* And 
thia could be interpreted as defying tho of tradition and excel-
lonOG* Blr B# Boyle wm not prepared to do this# at least not explic­
itly# Wt hie view mi Ihio quoation underwent a change# if not mu 
obvious ome, from 19&2 to 1963# Im 1962 he ©aid* *'*! have always 
thought that there was m strong caae for a comprehemivo #chcoi*##in 
two typo®'of areaa; first# % new housing area in which there ware m
99)’3.bid„, p. 3<i
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existing aaooBâary ©ohool® to which publio opinion had become attached# 
ami aatsondXy a relatively scattered district where it may woU he 
preferable on ecluoatiomi grounds*#*# fhere can be m  doubt that a 
number of oomprehoneive BOlmolB in largo borougha haVo been markedly 
BUOçeasful**g* Dut it doee not follow that a oompreheneiVe eohool 
would be the best solution in all areao# even if local education 
authoriticB wore starting, as it were, with a oXmn eheet, and* of 
coiîrsés they are mot*#*. While Ï ©hall always bo ready to talk over 
any propoeols for aooDndary roorgaziifjotiozi with reprooentativoa of an 
authority X must place the same roeerve - to put it no higher - a» my 
predeeeoGor© have dome# over any proposals which entail cloning an 
exieting school im order that a new ûompmhmmtw school, may enjoy a 
monopoly of the abler children within its though Doyle did
not nay that ho we© speaking about the grammar aohoolo and used the - 
expression wexlstlng schools*, the reference to #tho able children* 
makes it absolutely clear that he had thé grammar oohoole in mind*
z^îhis ia very similar to the well known statements of previous Conser­
vative Ministers, But in 1963 he ©poke to tho Conference of Associa­
tion of Education Committees? and repeated his view in the House* 
that; *Hoither t mr my colleague© in the Government are wedded to 
any particular pattern of secondary school organisation; none of ue 
believes that children can be sharply differentiated into various
100) f e J f e ç M a n j  6 Sop, 1962.
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types of levels of ability; and I oertainly would not v/iah to advance 
the viow that the t^\t*partito system#«^should bo I'egarded as the right 
and usual way of organising oooondary education* compared with whioh 
everything else must bo stigmatised as eseperimental# Indeed# u system 
of completely separate aohoois is unlikely to be the h&at answer 
either :lii a now housing area whore on© can plan from the beginning or 
in a very soattorocl county district# All I hove said on  the other 
side 1b that ^ like my prcdeoossors# I must continue to exercise the 
right to resist mxy proposal which seems likely to level down academic 
standards without compensating degree of advantage in other 
'Ihe change from 19S2 is obvious and lies in the last 
sentence# According to the 19Ê3- statement* if a comprehoiisive school 
could prove* for instance# that it had social advantages or that it 
encouraged pupils to stay in school longer# even if the plan involved 
the absorption of a grammar sohool* it could be approved# According 
to the 1962 statement it would have boon rejected merely en the 
grounds that it involved the abolition of an exiotii’sg school* Dut in 
many ways the 1963 statement rosemblecl thaU of I962# It was in a way 
a compromise * Sir B# iloyle did not say openly that his view had 
changed on the fundamental question of the gramrnar schools and thus 
he could satisfy the fervent defendera of the grammar achools in the 
party# and on the other hand Ivis atatomont enabled him to puraue a
1 0 1 )  IW m m r d ,  v o l #  6 8 0 *  t e i t t e n  A n e w e ra #  p p *  1 6 1 ^ 1 6 8 #
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ïaore liberal policy toivarüs tho comprehensive ooliools# He most prab* 
ably opted for this oompi^mlGo in order to avoid im obvious gap 
between the etatemont and the party^ a offioiaX fundamental ideology 
which continued to om aeooMory education as a opecifioation of the 
of tradition# excellence# divorslty and Inequality* fhus we 
find in the official publications of the party of that period Boylelg 
reformist view about the cloven plus# the tri^ partlte system and the 
comprehonaivo echools aide by side with passages frosi- the 19§B Vfhite 
fhe intended ambiguity of Bir B* Boyle* e statement made 
this unk%oly mixture possible* but it made all the official etatemonte 
ambiguouB and unconvincing* %ia was the price the party paid for ite 
reluctance to introduce openly a change in its fundamental ideology#
fhat Sir B# BoyXo*a policy towards the comprehoneivo eohoole hud 
indeed ohon^ d^ woe apparent from the actual policy he pursued* For 
example in October 1963 Bradford City Oountll decided to end selection 
at eleven plus and to etart with a two»*tier system with a transition 
by otages to a fully comprehenslve system# Sir B* Boyle approved and 
oven waived a statutory requirement in order to facilitate the transi** 
tien* ïs'i the Horth, Deeds and Hull wore also working out Gohemee* 
Staffordshire wap developing more comprehonsive echoola end Derbyshire 
worked out a scheme covering the county am a whole# Sir B* Boyle
102) Bee wEdueational Opportunity** pp* 3*5$ I'he Campaign Guide 1964, 
Central Office (londoa, 1964)* pp* 21?-2lg*:
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accepted all these schemes# but comurrantly the meet he permitted 
himself to etate publicly in tliie oomeatien mmt ’*1 think w© may be 
in a- much hotter position to roach something like definite conoluaiotui 
about the optimum future pattern o f  secondary school organisation in 
two or throe yeara time than wo can hope to do at this moment# Mean* 
while# where there arc separate eohoolo* m  need always to remember 
that wherever the line ie drawn# children juot on either aide of it 
will bo indlotlBguiehable from each other both in ability and potentl* 
olity* And it followe that they are likely to need the same kind Of 
education# # # # It is important for secondary sChooIa of all kinds to 
recognise the varying abilities of their pupils * for the modern 
mhoolo to stretch the abilities of their brighter children# and for 
grammar schools net to. concentrate only on their high 
*iho m û  recalls the ihite Paper 19PB# but change is indicated by 
B o y l e statement that in two or three years time it may bo possible 
to reach conclueione* Although he did mot* say'it openly# this meant 
that the conelusioB might well be in favour of the comprehensive ' 
eohoolSt ■ In this statement# to definitely did not limit the compre* 
iiomtvo schools only to new housing ©states and certain rural areae# 
And while speaking of the necessary arrangements in grammar and modern 
achoola he used the word *mmmwhilê**
ihat Boyle could not# or did not went to ouy# but wtot his actions
103) Hanoardf vol. €80* Written Answers# p# l€E*
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in fact eignificil waa epallaa out by tw Bow Group in tho&r pamphlet 
"Strategy for Schools#* ihio pamphlet woe very different from their 
"Willingly to Sohool# published ia IBS#, %#y àemmmdeâ large-scale 
rcBoaroh about the oomprohémelve ochoole# &%ey admitted that# eon* 
tmry to what they had claimed 1% the paet# bright children may sot 
suffer in the oomprehessive school because of Internal streaming and 
the houee^ ayatem# both of which counterbalauoe the negative effects 
of It la mmm^ef they eaicl# to claim that the feholltioix
of the eleven plus would end segregations beoemoé the.existing etrue* 
turo of eeoomiery education * the trl*partite system * demands aegre* 
gatios*^ ^^  ^^ fheir auggoatiom vm$ that all secondary school children 
should follow a common course of studies from the ego of 11 to 15* 
After these four years# the schools should provide, more apeclalir.ed 
coureos for those intending to go on to higher eduoation^ and vcoa* 
tlomlly biae&ed end general courses for those intending to leave 
within one or two years. It Is impossible# they concluded# to pursue 
this in the syetem* $hey did i#t go so far me to claim
universal comprehensive education, but mainly because of administra* 
tivfô difficulties* %oir suggest ions regarding the staructure of 
eooondmry education were thereforei *^#*that DBAs, would be wise to 
plan comprehensive schools when ostabliehing achoola in new towns#
104) "Strategy tor Sohools”s a Bow Group Pomphlot, G*ÿ.C. (Iioiiaon* 
1964), pm, 35-36,
105) âbâû,, p. 64,
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la other aroas# where many school buildings at présent exist# all 
Ideal authorities sho.uM acrutinlso the existing arrangements to don* 
sidor ways of broadening the eurrioula offered in their oeoondary 
nohools* fhis might b# done by providing larger unite# which have 
considérable advantages# either by enlarging the grammar cchooXs or 
by a system of soning schools in an %e Gertifioate of
Seoondary Eduoation should be accepted m  the examination for all 
neooa'ïdary school children and 0 level abolished.
While dovolopmonta in Xooal authorities and the policy of the 
Minister were close to the Bov; Groupes views* the. official party pub* 
lieationp were not in alignment for the simple ’reason that the party 
at largo wee not ready or willing to abandon its concept of secondary 
education which m m  in such perfect harmony with its fundamental 
ideology* Sia result# m  1 have remarked before* m m  the creation of 
a gap between tho policies and the fundamental ideology, fho preesure 
of the reformists in tho party to adapt the fundamental dimension to 
the policies was for the moment ignorée!. Instead the ambiguouc state* 
meats of Bir B, Boyle wore quoted* as they permitted mi interpretation 
which was not contradictory to the even If B&ylo*n interpréta*
tlon of hlo statements as soon through hie actions did contradict the 
P(m)s, %MB the party m m  into opposition with a great deal of eonfu* 
oion as regards oocondary education. It lacked an official constructive
106) Ibid,, p, 110,
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alternative to that suggested by labour, Ih05^ put forward on3.y the 
vague promise# repeated over and over again during the years# to 
provide opportunities for all children to go for^ m^rd to the limits 
of their capacity in all secondary eehoole* no matter what the deslg* 
nation of the aohool might be# Ihe party was# as yet* not prepared to 
Btrotoh the fundamental P(m)a In ouch a way a& to permit the incorpora* 
tien of the oomprehenaive principle* In the years to come the Gonaer* 
vativofô learned to interpret and present their fundamental ideology 
ill ouch a way that acceptanco of the oomprohonnlve principle became 
possible, fho Gonoorvatlve fundamental ideology* because It lacks an 
*ldaal type" well spoiled out* is Open to different Interpretation# * 
the B(m5n can be "filled" v^ ith now meaning# However there is a limit 
to which the D(m)s can be stretched l*e#* a limit to the poooibllity 
of specifying and explaining the principles in different ways# fhls 
limit was to determine the extent of the Conservative party*a 
acceptance of the comprohonelve principle#
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offiolel poXioy of the party at the end of 1964 wdd a far 
cry fmm that of 1957* Pmrn faith in the tri^partite eyatom the party 
had moved to anoh oxpreooions of viewpoint aas "Conservatives do not 
regard any pattern or organisation tm the ♦norm* compared to which all 
others must be olaoelfied m  experiments," SDho party now elaimed that 
ite peliqy had for long boon to move away from the rigid eleven plus 
and the inflexible trl*part:Ue system, % e  comprehonaive schools were 
no longer described ae more expérimenta but neither was the comprehen** 
Blve-prinGlple accepted by tho party In Its official publications m  
a favoured eolation except in certain areas (now housing estates and 
eomo TOral areas), % e  auggeation made in the 1950 White Paper, of 
parallel oouraes, was' still regarded as the %*emody to the evils of the 
eleven plus# As the Minister followed a much more open*minded policy 
towards comprehensive schools* though without open admission of the 
fact, the party*0 position was on tho whole confused, $he only thing 
which the party did realise when it went into opposition was that it 
was no longer possible to defend the rigid tri-^ partite system and to 
reject the comprehenaivo principle or even to confine it, mu they did 
in their official publications till they left office, to certain areas, 
Confronted by a changed situation, which Beyle had helped to bring
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about by his policies * tho party had to accept it and to find ways 
by which to adapt itself to the chamgo without sacrificing its funda-^  
montai P(m)a# Met* whiio it v./ae clear to them that the wind of 
change could no longer bo ignored* the party did not as yet know 
how to deal with It# What 8ir B# Boyle had realised in his years as 
Minister* was now being digested by the party# 3Phc interesting thing 
is the length of time it took the Conservatives to reach this stage* 
% e  party had practically to be pushed into the comer by local devel* 
opmentg by professional argumenta* by public opinion and by tho 
labour party, before it finally faced the fact that a new official 
policy m% the national level regarding secondary education was needed, 
%le fact is interesting because it is usually claimed that the Con^ 
eervative party is one of the QUiokost right«*wisig parties in tho 
We atom DcmooraciOs to adapt to new situations# 3fhe case of secon-* 
ûav^ r education does not confirm this* Analysis of the party*s policy 
in tho years 1945*1964 suggests that the lack of a quick response wae 
basically bocuuoo it was not simply a change in educational policy 
that tho party had to face, but a change in the interpretation of its 
P(m)s* *lh0 question of grammar schools and comprehensive schools warn 
not simply an educational issue* but an ideological one* %he grammar 
schools stood for what Oonservativea believed in* and the oomprchen* 
sive schoola reprooented what they rejected* Only if one looks at the 
issue in this way does the roluotanoe of the party to bend to the wind 
of change make sense# Administrertive and financial considerations
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oontributoâ, of course, to tho party* o adhoronoe to tho tri-partite 
system which m m  the ohoapoot method* end the easiest to administer# 
Yet* hy thomoelvos the administrative and fimmoiaX considerations 
m n  not explain the party*o reiuotonoe over euoh a long period to 
'faOo oharage beyond eertaim limits*
From 1965 it io important to dletinguleh between two aspects of 
the Ooneorvûtiva educational policy; betwcem the attack on Dahour on 
the o m  hand* and the constructive suggestions put forward by the 
OonservatlvoB on the other*
In 1965 it was clear that the Conservative party had decided to 
ceeo© its attack on the oomprehenelvo principle and to attack# inotead# 
labour*© policy of implementing it* Circular 10/65 provided a good 
target for the attack# l^io beginning of the process of attacking 
labour*© policy of implementation instead of the comprehensive prin­
ciple per s© V/ÛB reflected in the motion moved in the 1965 Gonforence# 
Ihe ps^ rty ",#*whilst acknowledging that comprehensive schools have an 
important part to play in the educational system, condemns the ill* 
considered labour schemes adapted by labour Education Committees and
approved by the labour Covornaîent which destroy good grammar and
11secondary Bchoole without roason*" ' Ihe mover* Mr* Clegg# made 
his point in sayings "#,#the main object of this Motion is to
1) 1965 Co^orvative Annual Conference Report, p% 51*.
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oritielee tho inept manner in which tho Oooialiots are trying to
impose a oomprehensiv© system of education on thio country*,## But
the Motion does not condemn comprehensive schools# W)hey have an
important part to play in the ayetem, and we cannot oay that the
2)1944 Act la sacrosanct; some system is needed#"  ^ Hereafter followed 
a detailed attack on labour*# policy; labour first decided on the 
genoral principle* then instructed local education authorities to 
propose ©ehemea by the following year* and only aftorvvarde a roeearch 
project* about the best methods of compreheneivo education# mrn 
financed* îlhis would tako years to report# Moreover* no money ie 
provided for the :tr©'0rgamleation* and this mkee it impossible to 
ostablioh purpose-built oomprehensivo echoolo* fho results must be 
botohed-yp schemes* such ae a combination of two schools a mile apart* 
and destruction without cause of good secondary modern and grammar 
schools*
îfihio sounds like an unbiassed attack based on protcsDicnal con- 
olderationSf but it was soon revealed that the main reason for the 
attack vms anxiety about tho grammar schools; "%e graoimar schools are 
being destroyed* not because they have failed but because they have 
succeeded* Ihcy are being destroyed because this Socialist policy is
2) ibid. W. Ciogg la.iP. Moiflih Pylde since 1966* 1955-1961 -
Lancashire County Council, Oppoeliiion Whips 196?-1969, (ilho is 
Who,1971)*
a policy of cavy*"^^ fflac seconder acouscd teboitr of destroying grorn- 
mar cohools and in ©pita of the party^© statement that the trl-partlt* 
system should not he regarded any longer as the norm* referred to the 
comprehomivo schools m  "expérimenta"®^is shows that although 
tho motion ©aid one thing* It was difficult for some Oonservatlvcs to 
abandon tho old arguments against the oomprohenoive schools. Most 
speakers in the debate were concerned about the lack of any construc­
tive Oonsorvatlve educational policy# Indeed, the educational policy 
laid dovm in "Putting Britain Right Ahead" woo very ambiguous# ïhe 
first point consisted of the well known Oonqorvative statement that 
young people should have the opportunity to receive the kind 
of éducation that ensable# bpch Of them to travel along the education 
road as far ae their ability and perseverance can carry îh©
second point qmplmsi*ed ©gain the nood for diversity* and the preserva­
tion of the standards of tho grammar schools» llxcro v;ao nothing in - 
this statement to #ido Qomsorvutivo mntmXlQâ local education author­
ities* %%o ambiguity* which wao reflected also in the mover*b ideas 
about future Oonservative educational policy* was most probably a 
result of real uncertainty how to solve the problems m û  an offspring 
of the party*# desire to pacify* msamhile* both thoo© who wanted
3) 1p65 Conservative Annual Conference Report* p* 52*
4) ibid,
5) *^ ]?utting Britain Eight Ahead", Central Office (Dondon, 1965), p* 16*
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ohtmgo and those who oontirmed to reject tho oomprohenoive principle# 
While the majority of tho ©x^ eedçora in the Conference agreed that some 
kind Qt selection at a later ago must remain and that $ univei^ ml 
system of oomxirohensivo aooondary education was out of the question# 
they diaagroed on other iaouea* Borne ©poke of a system in which gram­
mar-schools and comprehensive school© should-work aide by oide* Other# 
Bpokc about tho overlapping oour^ ea In gramr;az*# modern and eomprehen- 
aive aohoolo# Only one speaker* Mr* Patrick lawronoo, in opposing 
the motion# advocated a unlvéraal comprehensive Bocondary education#
He emphaelsod that the problem was to reduce the sl&e of clasoec and 
to have good teaohere# %GU "##*lt will be possible to abolieh the 
eleven phm or any other oxaminatioB because all children will hove
an opportunity of going to a comprehensive ©ehool in its beet
«6)sense#*
Sir 1# Boyle, In hia speech, concluded that the party was Indctd 
In a dilemma as far us secondary reorganisation was concerned, h^is, 
ho said* was the roauon for no clear-out Conocrvatlvo policy* #he 
following paragraph from Sir E» Boylo*o speech illustrates clearly the 
difficult position of the party, m  a forty# X hope, have the
honesty to admit that this is not an easy matter, and that is why we 
do not tako a more dogmatic line# On the one hand* X think very many 
X^ eople* including a number of Oonaervativea#,#, believe sincerely ttot
i iL .i i i i i .  i.jÉ.>.>. .. i l . - ,,i i,^ ,r — p ^ - j — 'f—Y" m r V ' I -y ■ • r r . ir  rn t-tn i-»rni -ii n iiir in  i.nmnnumijjji.u .. .. i.ul j .^j-i.
6) 1965 Conservative Annual Conference Report* p, 55,
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tho ago' of 11 is too oarly to decide which children should go to one 
kind of school and which children to another* However# we as a Party 
do also very roaeonahly fear that our academic standarde,,» would be 
bound to mftev if all our gramimr schoole mvo rapidly to lose their 
identity ae separate institutions# I eeo Mr# Enoch Powell*#,* He 
made a magnificent speech on this subject recently in which ho pointed 
out the importance of footoring traditions of excellence# Xradltlona 
are much more closely bound up with inetitutionB than many people 
raaliec* We m  a Party# I hope and believe# understand inetitutionsi 
in a way that many of our opponents do not,##. Faced with those con­
flicting considerations# what should our altitude be? I would exprès» 
it something like this; Wo rocognissa# as the Motion does, that there 
are parte of the country that seem partioularly suited to a pattern of 
organisation that does away with the need for selection at 11, I am 
thinking here especially, although not exclusively# of areas of new 
or expanding housing#*#* But we do not believe that the time has come 
for the rapid and universal imposition of the comprehensive 
principle** '
Bcylc*s speech outlined clearly the correlation between the f(m) 
of tradition and the institution of the grammar school* At the same 
time ho did not confine comprohensive solioolo to specific areas only 
and objected mainly to the rapid abolition of all grammar schools* His
7) ibid,# pp, 56-57*
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view inclined to the reformist side of the OoneervatiYQ party,
Yet it was also a view baaed on ideologioal considerations together 
with the educational ones 1,0, # it vvao not a purely fundamental ideo­
logical argument but a moderately fundamental ideological one. In 
other word# this wa# a typical argument of tho operative ideology us 
the centrality wna given to educational considérations, and those 
were linked to iho kind of policy was stated also in the
house on the 21st of January 1965 by Quintin Hogg# and quoted in the
A\
' Ihe party*© policy mm a policy of eompramise between tho 
rigid tri-partito system oîkI that of universal comprehensive educa­
tion, Xhoy wanted oom%)rehmoive schools but wichod to retain at the 
Game time the good grammar aohools and the good secondary modern 
schools with parallel academic course©* Buck a policy of compromise 
could remain in accord with the party*© P(m)s of tradition, excel-
q)
loncG and divcralty# What vma sacrificed v/as the defence of all 
grammar schools because they stand for tradition and excellence* It 
wao also much easier to defend the good grammar schools than to 
defend all grammar echoole■simply because they were grammar schools# 
At a firet glance, Boyle*e ©pooch in the 1965 Gonferemce look© more 
reformist than tho party*© official policy ae found in the H#0*P, of 
tho Bmm year, as in his speech he did not refer to the "parallel
#WAtr' *i > fnm
6) N.O.?» ig65 tto* 3» Retjearoh Dep% (iotidoR, 1966)  ^p» 60»
9) ifeifl., p. 61,
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Coursea" aa a third possibility* But though he did not ©peak obout 
this third possibility his defonoo of gmmamr schoolo and modem 
fâohôOlS' in big eitioa implied.this "third posaihility" m  well*
It is ôbviottà that in 1965 though tho wording of tho motion in 
Gonforono© was eontrivod to give the impression that the party at 
large aooepted the oomprohenslve principie* many in tho party did not 
yot commit thomoelvoe to thie aoooptane© as too many reservations 
about the compreheneive principle ae such* and not merely about 
labour*© xmlioy of implementing the princlploi were still heard. ¥ht 
attack on labour*© policy was still to a large extent an attack on 
tho comprehensive principle itself* Xhe party was actually attempting 
to appear m  if it aocepted tho principle while at the same time it 
tried to find ways to limit the establishment of the comprohenoive 
BOhoolo* A similar situation prevailed in I966 and precisely because . 
many in' the party did not accept even tho comprehensive prinoipXe# 
Pest» the reformist group* attempted to push the party once and for 
all from its old position* For this purpose Best published their 
pamphlet on secondary education* à coEiparlson between Peat*© publica­
tion ami tho party* e official publications of the mmo year shows only 
too well how far from a real reformist policy the party was*
"Action Hot Words" emphasised again the possibility of the 
parallel courses; "Encourage DBAs to provide as full a ra^e of 
courses as possible in all three secondary schools#»** Strongly '
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oppose testy and makeshift plans, eopoolaXly in the brig oitioa, for 
turning good gmaimsr and aenondory modern schools into comprohenolve 
oohoqie*,** Give parents a# much choice ae poaeihXo by having diver­
sity in tho pattern of oducation*"^^^ Why "eepooially in big oitiee"? 
For the oimplo re&eon that the majority of grammar sc.hooln wore there* 
SPhe 1966 also put an emphaeie on "variety verme uniformity"
and on the grammar eohoole* special function of eduoatlr^ i the able* 
"tt*wo do not believe that the academic standards set by grammar
echoole can foe preserved if all these school# are to lose their gap-
111orate identity," ' Doubts were also oxpresaod a© to whether all 
children would fore better in comprehensive schools than in secondary 
modern schools# Ihe Campaign Gnide 1966 repeated the alma stated in 
"Putting Britain Right Ahead"# Again the theme was variety versus 
uniformity am! tho "third possibility" waa advocated# Ihe comprohen- 
Give oolioolo ?/erc again to bo confined to certain aroae and the vague 
statement of the 1964 Manifesto was repeated a g a i n # A n d  Misa 
Winifred Wilson (Deputy head in a Hampohira Primary oohool) cxpreGoed 
in an artloio "Education 1966 and After"* the old Conservative claim 
that the bright children, tho potential loadero, should be educated 
separately* "I believe that bright children mod extra ©pedal care* 
1‘heee are our leader# of the future, in fact these people are our
m   ..
10) "Action Hot Words", Central Office (london, 1966), p# 11#
11) HfG.P# 1966 no# 3 , Hosearch Bep# (london, 1 9 6 ? ), p* 5 9 ,
12) %o Campaign Guide 1966, Central Office (london, 1966), pp# 172-180#
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future." Sho did not believe #mt all o'hiidren should be educated 
in the same type of ashool. Her solution wuo the one outlined in the 
White Paper'195B i*e*$ "the third solution"# Bho was #xi>rossins the 
view© of the more extremist of tho Conservative party*
Pe&t*8 view© were in contract to tho extreme view and to the 
official policy ae well, and reflected tho reformist views inside the 
party* Ihough in many wayg the policies suggested by Pest resembled 
labour*© suggestions, they wore nevertheless Conservative policies,
i.e., based on nev;ly defined but still Conservative ?(m)e# fho same 
policies can be justified in different ways, l.o,, according to dif­
ferent Bout oritioised tho Conservative party sharply; "It
seoms to have nothing to offer in return other than ambiguous reserva­
tions or embarrassed silence; and it merely displays the barrenneBs 
of its ideas b^r suggesting that all thio may ©imply be a local, govern­
ment responsibility, The Tory party is in a dilemma. It has witnessed 
organic changea in tho structure of our educational oyotem, yet It has 
failed to recognise tho wind of change and turn its oaila to take 
account of them,"  ^ But, said Foot, "Vs?c believe that Toriac can and 
must Gueceed in adapting themoelvoe to these developments,"**®^  Pest
13) W. Wilson, "Education 1966 and After", in Focus on Education, 
winter 1966, p, 2?.
14) "Educating tho Individual Child", Pest Education Series no. 1, 
0*.k#0, (london, 1966), p. 4*
15) ibid*
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saw the reason for the reauctanoo of tho party to adapt itself as 
lying ill the oomtmdlotlmi between the- ohanges demanded and the 
party*© fundamental ideology» This io my own view* though stated 
less explicitly then I have done: "It would bo Irroeponeiblo and 
futile for the io3?y party to ignare what work has boon done both at 
homo and abroad even If muny of Its conolusioi.ia run counter* as many 
of thorn do* to traditional Ibx’y Party Policy*What Pest called 
"Tory Party Policy" 1 have defined aoi the party*© fundamental ideo­
logy* Yet* aa in the comprehensive schools case, P(m)a influenced 
the policy throughout* it la sleo possible.to speak about tho tradi­
tional party policy a© running counter to tho required chon^ -^ ea* Pest*# 
QomJMBtûm were; a) to end solootion at olovon plus b) to adopt a 
ayotem of education which would keep the doom open for as long an 
it is educationally possible# Alterative forms of eeocndary educa­
tion were discussed; the 11 to 18 comprahenaivo school* tho transfer 
at' 13* the Leicestershire style* the -Hew Leicestershire style (In 
which all go at 14 to a aenior eooonüa.ry eohool) and the sixth form 
college# #0 last two possibilities ware regarded as the beat but 
Pest wanted more exporimonts with yet untried forma# %at those sag- 
gestions were In lino with tho Ociiservativo fundamental .ideology wan 
made olesr by Peat Itself# îdioy saw the basic "rocto and tonet© of 
Tory philosophy" ae caution* cvolutioîiary change* divoraity and
1 6 )  i b i d . *  p *  5 #
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tho primacy of tho individual over the The abolition of
tho eleven plus and of tho tri-part it o system and tho establishment 
of various types of non-seleotivo eeoondary schools were justified 
mainly on the basis of tho Vim) of the ultimate impartanoo of tho 
individual v/ho in this ease was the child# This is a good ejmmplo of 
a similar policy justified in two different ways; Mhilm labour justi­
fied tho end of selection and segregation on the basis of tho Vim) 
of equality, the Ooneorvative group feet justifies it on the basis of 
tho r(m) of the primaoy of the individual# put special emphasis
on this ?(m) to oouiiter-balarico those Oonaervative F(m)s which were 
not in complete harmony with tho policy suggested* not a word
WÙB said about the sooial oonoequonces which Labour hoped the com- 
prehonsive schools would achieve#
#10 difference between ?eot*c sugBcationc and the party*© official 
policy as shown earlier is obvious# la the House the Goneervative 
party was trying to stOi> labour from ucing compulsion and was 
attacking Giroular 10/65* Ho coherent alternative was advanced by 
the party#
She motion moved in tho 1966 Conference by Dr# Kathleen 
Ollerenshaw was agaUn an attack on labour*© policy: "Timt this 
Conference deplores the inadequacy of the Labour Government*e
17) Ibia,, pp. 4-5.
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p ro v is io n  fo r  oaeeiitiaX  mpmston to  oduoattosi a t every XeveX# &nd 
considéra, in pmt%QUlm% th a t its f im u l policies, together with 
prassuros on iocaX authorities to totrodw# ali-oomprmhengive secon­
dary education# arc aoriousXy impeding propamtiomo for raieiag the 
GChool leaving age in 1970-1971 end ourtaiiinn development in the 
oollogeo of further education,
#iough direct grant grammr aohoole were not mentioned to tho 
motion they figured to the mpmoh of the mover# Dr# Kathleen 
OIloremMw# and in the debate, #e party was realletog that it 
had to declare its unequivocal aupport for the direct grant grammar 
eohoolc as through them tradition and llittom could he preserved since 
those schools were not dependent for their money on the local author* 
itiee and had large catchment areas, Except for this issue there was 
no clear party policy concerning secondary education and the party 
was aware that the image it wae craating for itself was harmful, Mr, 
John Solwyn Gummer stated that the party had to explain that it was 
supporting: grammar schools not to order to defend privilege but in 
order to defend equality of opportunity. However# him argument that 
the party mo fighting for equality of opportunity through the defence
la) 1966 Conservative âmiuol Conference Report# p# 37, Dr* K# 
Ollerenshaw# S#/i#, B.Phil*, F*I*?4*4*# a mathematician# is m 
member of tanchcster Gity GounciX, chairman of the Education 
Committee of the Association of Municipal Corporations, to 
1960-1963 served on the Central Advisory Council for Education 
(England), which under the Qtm%mt\mhip of Sir John Uornmm produced 
the Mov/eom Report*,
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of the grammar pohools wa© very unconvincing. It was obvious that 
what tho party was fighting for mm. quality rather than equality of 
opportunity* Hie attempt to justify tho defence of the secondary 
modern achaola in big towns on the ground that children who came 
Igrom "f#.special home back-ground# meed.security at school and do 
not wed# nor can they comprehend# the sise of a large comprohonsive 
pchool"#*^ ®^  was also unconvincing, lino of argumentation could
perhaps delude tho public and bo the pax^ ty was wise to use these argu­
ments on purely tactical grounda* But tho areal reason tov tho dotomo 
of secondary mqdorn schools in big towns was different; retaining 
modern schools in big towns meant retaining^  the grammar schools in 
8uoh- towns and this meant retaining the majority. Of grammar schools 
and what they stood for# omphaaie on cUrect-grant grammar schools 
was based on the same reaion i,é** ou'^ the wish to retain tradition and 
©xoolienee# Indeed ?to# Janet Sbdd said about the defence of the 
direct-grant gmmmmr achool©; "What could be mpre.in accordance with 
Conservetivo prinoiples?"^ ^^  Therefore# the suggestion was not merely 
to preserve the existing ones but to add to their number# Hio party 
was considering turning maintained grammar schools into diroct-grant 
schoolo to preserve them end so to supply the demand of parents who 
would not want their children to attend comprehensive ochoolo and who
19) ibid., p, 40.
20) ibid.» p, 41.
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would hmo enough money to pay for ihoir ohildrento education, %e 
parents would mostly Wlong# of course* to a certain oluss,
Sir B* BoyXo*© speech was in general more roformlst than the view» 
OEproBBOd In Conferonoe# Ho emphasised his oonoorn for exoellemo# hut 
■ stressed, that the majorly opinion in Britain was moving away from oeXee* 
tion at eleven, SoXeatioh at eleven should he finished hut Goneearva-' 
tivaa must insist on certain qualifications* a) badly improvised 
Bohemes for oomprehensive reorganisation mmt ho opposed h) the 
long traditions of Intellectual discipline associated with grammar. 
sohôols muat be preserved o) there should bo no dilution of sixth 
form eiandardo, That is to say* Sir E* Boyle advocated change but 
within the Oonservative P(m)a m  far as this vas poaeiblei "***the 
postponement of ©election amat not mean the enthronement of medioc­
rity,,,, dP not lot U3 forget the very real importance,,*of the 
gifted child* Omi any of us feel sure that tho high flyers • tho 
top 3 or 4 per-cent • in our society can be adequately catered for 
la a completely non selective system? « « *, Hielr [the labour party]
concern is to level down* whereaa our© is to extend opportunity to
21 \all those who dro prepared to uhov/ eaterprise and effort," As in
I
all othex^  sphere© of life effort- mà enterprise are émphaai^ éd by 
the Conservatives vis-a-vis Labour^  o emphasis on equality in tho 
strong'©anso# As Ghu.rahill said in, 1945® the Socialiste ©ce eooiety
21) Ibid., p, 43.
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a qwuo while Gomervatlve© see it ae a ladder each olimbing
m  far ÜB him ability* enterpitoe and effort totoreetingly
Sir B# Boyla justified the oontimation of the private sector in edu- 
cation Oil the basis of the B(m) of the primacy of the individual and 
the family over the state* the mmo ?(#) aaoorâlng to which Feet 
justified their Buggeatlomm for reform in seeoudary éducation# Hiis 
shawa how the same ?{m) could he atretoheâ to justify both the exia- 
teuoe of a private sector in éducation and the réorganiaatioii of aeoon^  
dary education on the h&aia of aboliehing BoXmtim a M  segregation at 
eleven plus# Im the Gamp^ ig# Guide 1966# Im order to fortify the 
right to parental oWioe# the Halted latioua Deolaratlou of Human 
Righto ma referred This raises the question why this right
was ignored by the Gommrvmtive party for so many years, us the 
tripartite oyotom certainly did not provide it in reality for the 
majority of parents* Tm ammm is simple: parental ohùlm meant 
for the Oaneervstive party mainly the possibility of buying éducation* 
Hie fact that the majority of parents cam not afford this otoioe for 
their children was either Ignored or justified in the following way; 
if pax'onte do not make tho effort to have the money this simply mean© 
that they are not sufficiently oomermed with their Children*$
]i!ài.up»*iwf.ii)
22) W* Ohurehill in ,Hew Goneervatism. p* 24*
23) 1966 Goneervatlv© Annual Gonferemoo Report# p* 44*
24) Hie Gampaign Guide# 1966# p* 184*
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education* Hiie argument of "money as a good guido to the allocation 
of resources" was hitherto mainly used hy Oonservatives in health and 
housing# yot it figured in education as well*
The point# which to my mind marks tho real change in tho Gonser- 
vativo policy towards secondary education# on tho national level* was 
ISdward Heath* s speech to the llational Advisory Committee on Education 
on the 17th of June 19Ê7* He tried to. do what was long overdues to 
reconcile the fundamontai dimonolon of the party*© ideology with a 
now educational policy, Hiat Ui to 8&y, to proeent a Gonservative 
policy which faces the revolution la secondary education and at tho 
same time reconcile© tho change with tho party*# f(m)e^ Hoath made a 
clear distinction betwaon tho revolutions around secondary education 
to which tho Oonsorvative party had to adapt itself and between tho 
revolutions which the party had to fight. But all the rovolutione 
ted to be encountered in one way or onothor, A policy of ignoring 
them was no longer %viee# or possible# She party had to adapt Itcelf 
to whet lïeath called the material# the professional and the social rev­
olutions and fight the political and the ideological revoiutiene# Of 
the political and ideological revolutions concerning éducation ho 
said; "The Political revolution with its trend towards equal opportu­
nity and what I aonsider to be an undesirable trend towards egalltari- 
onism***# And there is the revolution in ideology threatening the 
erosion of accepted standards and v a l u e # distinction ho
25) B* Heath speaking to the National Advisory Committee on Education 
17th June 1967» Hews Service Central Office (unpublished)# pp. 2-3*
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makes between "Political" and "Ideological* revolutions to unclear* 
Certainly a trend towarde egalitarieniom means also a change of 
values# 1*0** it is also an ideological revolution* whilo^  the polioioe 
advocated to order to realise the change Of values can fee also defined , 
as political revolution* However* the fact remalno* that according 
to Heath* tho üonBorvativo party had to adapt ito ideology and policy 
to,., the professional and social changes and had to fight on the funda# 
mental dimension and on the policy level the change in values leading 
to equality* He advocated precisely such a policy: adaptation to 
change and at the same time a defence^through the policies^of those 
Coneeryative F<m)s which wore challenged by the so called political 
and ideological revolutions# It ia clear that the party*© fundamental 
ideology could not remain completely unchanged if the party wanted to 
adapt itself to tho social and professional revolutions# Some change 
to tho meaning of certain F(m)B wasvneeded as well# Yet Heath did 
not acknowledge the fact that coping with those revolutions would 
necessarily entail some change© in the fundamental ideology# îtoever* 
fey examining hi# suggestions it will become clear where and how the 
fundamental P(m)o were to fee affected#
Heath accepted the trend of educational opinion against ©election 
and segregation at eleven plus; "By selection I mean the process of 
classifying children according to their I#Q* and separating them
**4 3 3 ^
UltQ dlfformit of noliDol at too e&#&y «m age*'^  '*  ^ Heath went
even further mû ramarhea of Conservative policy of the paoti **It 
hee Bovor boom a Ooneorvativo prlmoiple that in oràer to achieve thle 
Cto do justice to ghiIdron*8 differing nmûm and abilities), children 
have to be aggregated in different inotitutlona**^ ?^  %t le enough 
to look, for oKample» at the motions moved in the 1950 and the 195T 
Conferences to nee how untrue this is* %e party did claim, aa has 
been shown, for a very long time that the segregation into different 
aohools ma ncceesary and even claimed for years that the trimpartite 
system was dictated by the 1944 Education Act# The Bow Group dec* 
cribed the party*c position very accuratelyî 3^ ry party*a policy
on ooaiprahensivo education bus utidergon© a definite change i n  the past 
decade* Ihe approach of the 1958 0hlto Paper on secondary education, 
which ma the vigorous development of the secondary modern oehools 
towards *parity o f  esteem* with grammi* schools, has now become Mr# 
Hoath*e recent ham never been a  Ooneorvativo principle that
in order to achieve (selection o r  grouping by ability) c h i l d r e n  have 
to be segregated In different institutions*#**^ ^
la 1967 Heath could not oven afford to admit the fact that the 
party had regarded the tri-purtite system as the norm for years# 
#1^ could not be admitted because during all those years, in spite
2 6 )  i b i d # ,  p #  6 #
2 7 )  i b i d #
2B) ^ ^ O o n a e r v a t i v e o  a n d  C o m p r é h e n s i v e s * * ,  à  B o ' w - O r o u p  M e m o r a n d u m  b y  
S i m o n  J e n k i n s ,  C # P . C .  ( l o n d o n ,  1 9 6 7 ) ,  p ,  8 #
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of the olaip that they were aeting according to educational consider»* 
tione, the Oomorvetlvea* real object was to preserve their fundamental 
%at i0 to aay, as Inu been indicated throughout this thcais, "'■ 
the p a r t y m a i n  oonaiderations wore not educational but rather 
ideological#
What Heath said in 1967 meant that although mom kind of selec* 
tion at a later stage was neceeamry, it could be done within the same, 
school I i«e#i in a comprehensive school# SUiis was precisely hie con* 
elusion* however# the transfer from primary to secondary educa* 
tion is now to be made without selection# this is bound to entail 
some reorganisation of the structure of secondary education# at least 
in the earlier etages##^ ^^  tEhia was actually the limit to which the 
party could go if it wanted to preserve the grammar schools as insti* 
tutions educating the more able# If the change concentrated on the 
early stages then the grammar schools would have to undergo certain 
changes but they could be preserved because# a) they had proved their 
ability to adapt themselves to change# to) changes would not affect 
the role Of the grammar school m  the institution for educating the 
able children aa the sixth form would be preserved# Accordingly those 
schemes of reorganisation which made it possible to preoervo the 
identity of the grammar school were recommended toy Heath; sixth form 
colleges and ' the achomeo whore gmmmar schools bçcQcie senior high
.2^ } B# Heath*0 Speech# p# 6#
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ëohoole m in the two*tier or muXti*tior eohomea# hi those mhmm
the eleven plus is eholiahed but tho grammar eehool (though imclcr a
different n a m e )  iremaina the plaoo where the ablest and the more
willing to learn are educated* Sixth forma are not affected mid ade*
quute provision for the bright ohildrom oxiats* #e 11 to 16 compro*
houoivo school was advocated by Heath only for areas in which m
grammar schools Honth^ a euggestioBO wero not oleer*out and
ho preferred to shift roepoBOibiXity? #***&% the last roaort it ie the
local authorities who must bo free to judge in the context of local
needs and CQBditlona and tn the light of local Bvolu*
tipuary change and parental choice v/oro emphasised as well* Parental
choice was the basis of the demand for preservation of the direct*
grant school as O^onsorvatlvoB do not believe that education should bo
32)a state monopoly#** ^
Heath finished the speech as a typical Conservative; *^But we 
must bo sure -that in oonoontrating on those who have not had a chance 
in the past we do not neglect those who could and should bo oxcolXlng* 
ft) the challenge of the revolution in education'to which I rof erred# *., 
X add tho ether**** It is the challenge of widening opportunity 
without sacrificing the abilities of the , Indeed to this
I urn #1
30) p# B#
31) ibid.» p. 10, 
3S) ibid,, p. 12,
33) ibid,, g, 19.
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challenge was orientotoci the policy euggoeted by Heath* It was not 
simply an educational challe%e but an Ideological one bb well* i*e** 
how to adapt tho Coneervatlvo P(m)o and consequently the policioc in 
Guoh a way as to preserve the osaenoe of the ConBorvative fundamental 
ideologyt Heath suggestions v/ero tuned t© this two**foXd task in an 
excellent ways abolish eogregatloB at eleven without abolishing the 
grammar schools and the direot*grant schools* #e professional argu* 
monts ami public opinion determined the decision to abolish eleven 
plus and omrly oegrogetioru But within this framework the euggestiono 
were dictated by the party*s fundamental ideology* ^arefore# in spite 
of educational cllsudvantagos* all forme of two^tier systems were advo* 
Gated by llouth* Bven the Bow Group regarded those solutions as oduca* 
tionally bads ^^ Many of these schemee involve tvm or throè-^ yoare 
post^prlmary schools which have been almost universally regarded as
lid)uneatiefactory* partieularXy by teachers who work in them** Heath 
adhered therefore as much as possible to the party*s P(m)s* Yet in 
spite of this a change was introduced, if unopenly, in the fundamental 
dimension. Because of the professional arguments of phase ono the 
Conservative belief In the innate inequality of human beings had to 
be modified and the traditional forai of the grammar sohoolc xmQ sacrl* 
ficod m  well* %> dioguiee this change the P(m)n of excellence, 
parental choice, diversity and the rights of local authorities were 
Omphaeised*
34) "Conservatives and Gomprehensives", p. 13*
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i^ouglî the policy aavocated by. the Bow Group In the memorandum
’^Oonsorvativès and COmprohonBlvée^ m a  for the most part based on
profoBsional oonsiderutions, it too was influenced by Conservative
^(m)a if to a emller extent, The momorandum. is & good example of
how the earn® policy can bo justified by two different ideologies# She
memorandum described Sir B# Boyle*a and ïïoath’e contributions to
the comprehensive debate as those of the ^traditional Conservative**#
It m e  claimed that it .has been a very good position to hold when in
opposition 4, but as in the majority of local education authorities
Conservatives were in power ^%hey have the opportunity nov/ to make a
distinctive mark on it by developing it their way# T h e  Bow
Group stated frankly that old ideal of parity of outmm between
#nd ^edoadary modorno was inovitably a farce# Contrary to
much belief the system'was a denial of■ parental choice♦##**^ ^^  Ihos,'©*#
fere the tri^partite aystom was actually in disharmony with the
of parental choice* While the point of comprehonslve education was
that the choice need not bo made as early as eleven*. %ny believer in
equality of opportunity should oppose the catogorieation of children
into successes and failures until they are more ready to choose for 
37)theaselves»" Again, thia means tha$ the tri-partité aystesn was in 
aisharmony with the P(a) of equality of opportunity, Oomprohenolve
35) ibid., p. 9,
36) ibia,
37) ib ia., p, 10.
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mhùolB provide «qmtllty of edueatiomi opportunity m â  thin ie one of 
the Oonoervatlve r(m)8* What tho GonB05?vativo fundamerital Ideology 
rojcpts tB the strong ocnso of equality* While labour sow in the 
comprehensive school the mean to achieve equality in the atrong aenet, 
it was prQOioely because the Bow Group did .not believe that eomprehen* 
Give ochoola would achieve that goal, that it could support the 
schools? "Ooniprehonaivo ocbools neither aro^  nor are likely to be* 
harpionioue’social mixers#***,%e Soelallete believe that univer* 
sal comprohenolve education will eoon bring **,#•great egalitarian 
mlllomiwm*« But, **A.nyono who knows anything about schools and 
8Chcol*childron knows this is rubbish#Oomprehcnaive schools 
make little or no difference to the social structure of a 
community or even tho attitudes of its members##•• Yet this is not 
what comprahonaive education should be about, and those who talk 
about * social G%imcrlng* will only bring the important and genuine 
educational content of the comprohemivo principle into d i s r e p u t e , **4^ )
Bo it was that tho Bow Group could justify comprehonsive schools 
on thq basis of Gmwervstivo P(m)e* comprehensive schools would not 
actualise tho rejected P(m) of equality, they will$ howevor, provide 
equality of educational opportunity and choice# Compulsion was, of 
conme, declared as-harmful and against tho Ganoorvativo beliefs*
■  M iiniii.^ i iu m i -r i. ii. ii . i . t r  iii . iii i .1 l i . i i i . n i    m ill           ,iii ■■ . i . i m . 1 1 .    — "■■r“ r^~. ’ iT ff.ilir in it i Iii— r “ T n -T "-—r T
38) Ibid,s .
39) ibid., p. 4,
40) ibid,, pp, 4»5»
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One© alt thoa© isauos wore made clear P(t)s such as educational, > 
administrative m û  financial oonoiderations detemilmd almost v/holly 
the forma advocated by the group# Only as regarda the sixth form col- 
logo the Conservative bias was rovealcdi *^ Ihe sixth form college rep*^  
resents to them jj!o the grammar school^ a challenge that is worthy of 
their standards of excellence#* * # %ere can be little doubt that tho 
sixth-^ form college scheme (either 15 or 16 to 10) I0 the best compro­
mise between tho requirement of postponing selection ami the need to 
preserve academic e x c e l l e n c e # , A m i  thus the Bow Group finally 
recommended* of all the schemos suggested in Oiroular 10/65, the 
aixth«»forr4 college* though for areas in v&lch grammar schools did not 
üxist tho-It to 18 comprehensive schools, were recommended#
Bi0 impact of Ecath*s speech and of tho reformists* views inoide 
the party was clearly evident in the 1967 Gonferenoe in which, for the 
first time, tho mover of tho motion unequivocally supported comprehen­
sive schools# Precisely because of this fact it was the first time in 
17 yeure in which the debate resulted in a ballot and the motion was 
carried by 1#302 to 816* #ie party was clearly divided but the 
reformists, for the moment, had the upper hand# Mr# D.d#P# Hunt said* 
"But let us make clear throughout the debate that we oppose the 
Soclaliots not on the comprehensive principle but, rather, on their 
methods##.# 'X notice that some of the Motions#t#oall for a Party
41) Ibid#, pp# 14-15*
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pledge to retain all good gmmmar eohools* With respect, X do not 
think that the Party should make this pledge* X do not think that it 
OQB he done ©t the aame time às accepting the comprehensive prin­
ciple***# We mxBt agree that the future of Beoondary education does 
lie with the comprehenolve principle, and that such an object must be 
stated m  that we can give local euthorltloa an object which they can
AP)
work towards*" ^
ÎÜae qualifications* all of which were baaod on the party*s 
wore4 ra) in big cities thoro ‘would still bo a place for grammar 
cchoolp b) the ochomoe adopted should be able to achieve grammar 
school atanciardé o) the change ehouXd he evolutionary d) local author- 
itiea should not be under compulsion e) more direot-gmnt grammar 
schools are needed in order to preserve choice and excellence# A*€# 
Ohataway was organising secondary education in Greater Xondon Area, 
for the last six months' preceding the Conference, on the basis of the 
coexistence of comprehonsivo and good grammar schools#
However, the motion which vms in hamony with the new interpreta­
tion of certain Oonaervativo B(m)a and with the traditional interpre­
tation of the root# was hotly opposed by tho more reactionary elomente 
in tho party# Dr* D* Hall saidi "I wish wo could fiwget some Of thie 
bunkum we hear about equality of opportimity in education# # # # I wish 
imvQ Oonsewatives would go fu^ t^hom^  than just criticise the present
42) 1967 OouBortative Annual Oonferenao Eepopt* pp# 55-56*.
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policy on tho ground that they aro imposing the oompre-
honsivo eyatem##,. Finally# we must oppose attempts to use education
43)UB a moan of achieving the political end of equality*" Mrs# 
Christine llor/arâ followed tho same lino in yet more extreme terms*
The Motion was a non-motion, it advocated "•**palo pinic policies"* 
Conservatives should declare openly that they dislike comprehensive 
schools, that they believe in selootion, that they believe that adults 
are different* in short that the Conservativee reject tho comprohen- 
eivo principle os such*
îi-lr* Gilbert longden used tho old terminology of different apti­
tudes and abilities while justifying selection (though not at eleven)* 
Ho summed up by pointing to the different f(m)o of the two parties 
which, according to him# should result in different and not in 
similar policies; "She l%ilcsophy of socialism con be summed up in 
thid nutohellî because everyone cannot go to the Bliss, no one shall 
go to tho Blta; and, if no om goes to the Rita, the Hitm goes* /i3hus 
tho first casualty of ey^alitarimnism is excellence; and lloqialism 
1b the mid-vdfo of the cecond»<^ rate* Our philosophy is the exact oppo­
site* It teaches UB not to destroy until wo cun replace with some­
thing botter* It teaches m  not to envy, but carefully to nurture 
excellence* }|et ub say so loudly and clearly from every rooftop in 
the land*"^^^ Mr* 1C#G* Warron from Enfield, the home of the notorioue
43) ibid., pp. 37-58* 
ibid., p, 59,
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Enfield case, while euggeatlng the pursuit of the policies of the 
195B White Bapor spoke in tho same manner as Mr# Xongdon, "*#*is it 
senoe for our Party to neglect by default one of tho basic principles 
of Conservative phl3.osophy - retain what is good; improve and develop 
'that which is unaatiûfaotory* I would remind you that moro or loss 
those words ivare said by Disraeli 133 years ago* îhey aro ao true 
today as they ever woro#"^®^
Tïiq lest two apoakere* arguments are good examx>Xes of purely fun­
damental ideological argmieate, %o roaotlonareioB ware not oven 
ready to allow for a different interpretation of certain P(m)Sf Ihey 
wanted the policies to be baaed strictly on the traditional intor|)re- 
tation of tho party 0^ fundamental ideology* Yet, if tho party wanted 
tho policies to cope with tho demands of tho day a change at least 
In the interpretation of some F(m)o was needed.
Sir E# Doyle, in his speech, repeated B* Heath*0 challenge* Hho 
Conservatives* objective in secondary education "«««is to widen oppor­
tunity without sacrificing standards of excellonce*#*"^^^ His view 
was very similar to that of tho mover of the motion and relied heavily 
ou Heath*0 speech# Only om point in his speech is important* Boyle, 
aware of the hostility of many members to the similarity between the 
policies of tho two parties pointed out the differences between the
45) ibid., p* 60*
46) ibid., p# 62*
policies* the Oonaervativea respect Ipqal demooraoy, they have regard 
fpr the ooneeciueneea for other parts of tho' edfioatloiml oyetem and 
they stand against using education m  0 moan of imposing social uni- 
fomilty# # 0  of tho distinct features of the Oonaorvatlve policy 
mentioned by Boyle are the P(_m)e of local democracy and the rejection 
of the T(m) of .equality in.tho strong Boxmet the third difference 
stems from the (^m)e of.diversity and freedom of choice* That lo to 
says tho difference.between the polioiea advocated by tho parties in 
a result of their different P(m)s*
In tho second half of 1967 tho party followed in the House the 
'lino advocated by Heath and Boylo# Boyle repeated in tho House the 
views he ezproBoed in Conference and the theme v/as always "*f»^ bd^ #den 
oppdrtunltlcB without sacrificing ezcellenoe%%^ ^^  To this end the 
party voioed In tho House its concern about neighbourhood schools, 
about oroas where there was no altorrative except a compro!ios%oive 
school without a developed sixth form and the importance pf direct- 
grant schools# %mm was m  attack on the comprehensive prlnolple*
Tho study made by tho Research Department on Deoondary Education to 
tho same year rolled heavily on tho arguments of the environmontaliets 
and Heath*B speech wos quoted as the parts’^*-a new pollcy/*^^
in 1968 Angus l^ ude wrote "Quality and Equality" to which he
47) Hansard, vol* 733# p# 495*
40) "Education For All", Old Queen Street Papers: N.C.P 
no. 1, Research Dep. (London, August 1967).
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tried to éhow that the equality demanded by tho Socialiste was Impos­
sible to aehieva ubIoos om oWhged the whole atruoture of moiety, 
v/hioh ho regarded as a negative aim# Moreover* Maudo olaimed timt the 
intorprp.tatlon given by Labour to social justice waa false as one 
cannot say that since A cannot buy I.,,B should be stopped from buying 
it if ho can# Of intoroet from my point of view is the fact that 
although tho pamphlet was about education tho groatoet part was dedi­
cated to m% analysis of tho P(m)a of equality* social justice and 
quality# The educational policy v;as vlov/od as based directly on the 
différent of the two parties* Maude*0 auggeatiouB about secon­
dary education- were therefore based on the Oonsorvativo interpretation 
of equality of opportunity and social justice, and on tho Conservative 
belief in exoollono® and tradition# The main point Mmàe stressed was 
tho nmû' for selection at some stage and this demand followed directly 
from the Oonservativo F(m) concerning the inequality of men# t!he 
defence of independent achoole was also based on the party*0 funda­
mental ideology; social justice means* according to the Conservativea 
that B should have the possibility of buying education if he is able 
and willing to do po, disregarding the fact that A may not bp able to 
do so# To the aeoortion timt tho independent schools are socially 
divisive, Maude replied "Of course society hao always been divided* and 
it would bo a poor kind of sooiety that had no divisions In it at
®iat 1g to say, aa the traditional Conservative funclaaiental
». 1— ,.. . .  >— m ;. i i  ,,..j . f  " "  I— ■■p.—.................   ni,.., .1,, .—r —'  . f  ------1— "— ......... .. I' ' •■ " iT i" ^ -r  ^ T T n  n.^TT'^ ......- • -^ •i' i- ii i'i -a-ffllriT T i  imiirT .i:! ’ i iWiW iiii -, -  pH . ' nrnnri
49) A# Maude "Quality and Equality", C#P,C# (London, I968), x># 14#
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ideology Glaimo* inequality and eooiaX divisions are not merely facts 
but desirable phenomena#
As for tho electoral considerations, which occupied the party 
all the time, Maude claimed that a policy based on selection at some 
stage would win rather than loao votes* Even Boyle, in his speech to 
the 1967 Cohforonce, did not ignore tho electoral aspect* He claimed 
that if the local education authorities concentrated on education this 
would be rewarding politically and not only educationally*^ )^
During I96B almost nothing was said on secondary education in the 
House* The party continued to attack compulsion and what came to be 
called "the nationalisation of education"* 9he sections on education 
in "Make Mfo Bettor" repeated the essence of Heath*s speech#
However, at the end of 1968 the dlvislvoness inside the party, mani­
fested already in the 196? Ocnfcronce, became more obvious and the 
dissenting voices became stronger* Iho motion In the 1966 Oonforence, 
which demanded choice Inside the state sector as well, mm regarded by 
the majority m  too reformist* Though the mover based his arguments 
on the Oonoervative P(m)s of quality end choice against the gooialist 
policy which was described an based on "ïfg:;tinifôrmityaaîid*oSocialist 
equality", his view was regarded as too reformist, as he warned against 
defending all existing grammar schools* Oonsequently an Addendum com­
posed by A* Maude was moved as well# It was "**#d0signed to call
iii*w iiriinnpii « lijn *1 * tiwWv
50) 1967 Conservative Annual Conference Report, p* 63*
51) "£k3k© Life Better", Central Office (London, I96B), p* IB,
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etteation to the plight of the grammr aohoola which a?e shout to be
abolished, in cases by Conservative counoilB*"^^) Mr# Maude
claimed that the Oonsorvatlvo councils wore completely confused by
the not clear-cut Coneervative national policy*,.It was neoeaaaty to
take immediate action in order to save the grammar schools, A etato-
ment in défonce of tho grcmmr eohoolb on the natioml level m m  needed#
The Addendum read; "The Conference^e condemns the Government*» attempt
to force on local education authorities, regardless of the wishes of
parents and elected represent a tivq s, schemes of sooondery school
re-organisation calculated to destroy established grammar schools and
to lower academic standards; and calls on the Conservative Party to
give clear and unequivocal support to Conaervetive îiooàl Authorities
which seek in pursuance of their election pledges to resist Government
blackmail and preserve their grammar schools from cenoolena dcstruo- 
«53)
This was more extx’^me than the official policy of the Gonoorvative 
party which did not demand thé'prosorvation of all established grammar 
schools# Indeed, Bir E* Boyle in hia speech after repeating that 
tho Oonservativa party fjtands for local democracy and will not tolerate 
botched up comprehensive schemes, said* "I really would question very 
much indeed going m  far' as Angus Maudo and suggcoting that Conserva­
tive controlled local authorities if they 4acido to reorganise can
32) 19ÔB Conservative Annual Conference Report, p# 42,
53) ibid#, p# 44#
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Only do fedtohed up jobe everywhere*#** Wm point t wish to '
make to you ia this; t believe there is a very wide measure of opinion 
in this country, inoludiug $ great deal of ■Conservative opinion, which 
ie not happy - has m t  boon happy'for a long time over aeleotlo# into 
separate eohoola at the age of eleven, and which bellevea that a 
gradual, rational sensible approaoh to ohmm ia right###* I believe 
this is a field where we muet go forvmrd, backed all the time by prao- 
tlG&l experience, I am sorry if this view 1® not imffiolontly right 
wing for aomo or left wing fcr others#"^ *) The last Bmitmoe %b very 
illumifiatlug m  it shows clearly that tho different opinions An the 
party ooncerning secondary education wore mot based on professional 
arguments but' stemmed from different ideological views or, more oor- 
reotly, from different interpretations of tho party to fundamental 
ideology# %o party mm divided on ideological grounde and this wme 
ref looted in tho divlelveneas oonoeming secondary education, #e 
v/hole iB&m was based om fundamental idoologioal arlpmonte to ouoh an 
extent that Boyle did say "S mm sorry if this does not Boom to 
some of you m  the right policy from the educational point of view", 
but instead referred to the ideological view® of tho mombore,.
#0 Addendum was cmrriod, in spite of Boyle to speech, by an 
ovemAelming majority# fm purely fundamental ideological ease mm 
won a*%d tho moderately fundamental ideological view of Boyle vme 
defeated* Boyle*e mmtion was simple; "I will join you willingly*#.
54) ibid*, p* 45*
in tho fight agatopt Sooialiot dogmatism#*» but do mot ask me to 
oppose it vdth an equal and opposite Conoervativo
The question was, who wae going to dictate tho future educational 
policy of the Conservative party on the national level: Boyle with his 
reformist views which enjoyed oonoidorahle party support, or the 
extremists who were also hacked by a largo number of Conservatives»
15» Bhort^a Btatemant of his party*$ intention of introducing a 
Bill to make comprehenBlve education compulsory hardened tho Conserva­
tive position# If the 10/65 and 10/66 Oirculara were regarded by the 
Conservative party as a throat to local democracy and to the concept 
of partnership in education between the local and national levels, the 
prospect of a Bill rmn oven worse# The party spoke almost with one 
voice in condemning Labour*® intention* One of the Important Conser­
vative adopted from liberalism, vm$ and ie gracs-raot democracy,
Though the Conservative Ministero of Education did not heeitato in 
their time to interfere with the eomprohenaivo plana of LBAs they never 
went Ü0 far m  to introduce a Bill forbidding LEAo to make such pro­
posals* Of omvBB the position of tho Oonservatlve Ministère was 
easier aa they were empowered by tho 1944 Act to reject plans which 
involved closing an existing school, opening a new one, or the 
enlargement of an existing school to such a degree that it amounted
55) M*0#P, 1966 no# 17* Research Bop# (London, 1969), p# 39*
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tn practice to a new one* Tho Labour govoramont, on tlio other hand, 
could not make oso of those pùwovn in its fight tor universal oompro— 
honolve education m  ÏMAb which did not want to go oomprehonsivo could 
elBiply avoid producing plan® involving now building® or changes in 
old ones# Tho^ ooulcl simply use the old buildings, though because of 
the growing number of children attending secondary schools ma in 
view of Circular 10/66, thio was becoming difficult,
Following Short*® announcomont Heath said; "It is apparently all 
right to settle thing® locally provided that does not conflict with 
the dogmas of tho Socialist government, if It üqqb them there is to 
be blaokf;iall by the Secretary of Btato through finance and, when that 
iB unsuccoseful, legislation from tho lYoatminater Parliament to impose 
it upon them,*** %ia measure,*,* will merely dictate^ the dogmas of 
the Government to tmwlXllBg parents and unwilling authorities* That 
le why we shall oppose It v/aa one thing for the Ooncervativo
party to accept tho comprehensive principle provided LMs (and espe­
cially, of course, Gonaorvative controlled ones), could reorganise 
secondary education in a way that would be in harmony with a somewhat 
redefined Oonservattoc fundamental ideology* That Is to eay when 
local authorities could choose either those form® of comprehensive 
education which did not abolish the distinct character of the grammar 
school, or they could decide to have comprehensive and grammar schools 
side by side or even oomprohoneive, grammar and secondary modern
56) Hansard, vol, 790* pp* 26-27*
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schools old# by aide# It was a different matter altogether to accept 
a compulsory miiveroal comprehensive secondary education which would 
limit the freedom of DBAs to reorganise secondary education on the 
lines ment ionod'above «
Heath streeoed that his party was opposing the compulsion and m t  
the principle. But what hoppanad eventually wao that the threat of 
compulsion strengthened the right wing in tho party* In other v/ordo 
the threat of compulsion resulted in the fact that the Conservative 
party started to turn the clock back# Tiwoxxgh the medium of ita fight 
for the right of reluctant DBA® to sottlo their own arrangements, the 
party fought aloo for non-comprchensivo scoondary education* Biis, of 
course, could not bo coolly reconciled with tho position with which the 
party had tried to Identify itself in the provi^ ou® two yaara, i#o«, 
acceptance of the oomprohcnuive principle. As a result of this tho 
policy was changed onct re-emerged as the same one advocated earlier by 
A* Bfaude and Dr, Ollorenohaw, who would solve the eleven plus problem 
in having all kinds of secondary schools and selection starting at 
least approximately at 13#
Ab X doubt whether u% any given time the party, except for a few 
like dir B# Boyle, the Bow Group am feat, really accepted the compre- 
heneive principle, and as there always wore memborc v;ho voiced tlm 
objection to that principle, the threat of the Bill provided an excel­
lent opportunity to start talking again with greater emphaeis about 
retaining all grammar oohooXe in their existing form. The party*»
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Unrt it opposed the Bill ",,*bGO&u&o it ia a violation of the 
oonoopt of partnership between Bovornment ami local authorities in odu- 
\mB om reason (vAiioh was also based on,the party*o BCm)»)# 
At the Bime time it woe alao a good cover for a fight for a socondary 
education In harmony with the traditional interpretation of tho party*© 
fundamental ideology* Another factor which contributed to the otreng- 
tliümû rs-omorgonce of tho more oxtromo argumento wae tho faot that 
from i960 the party came to control a majority of local authorities 
by winnin,!? them from Labour, Thus a fight for tho rights of local
authorities was also a fight for tho right of the majority of Gonsor-
vat1VO controlled local authorities to reorganise OQCondary education 
in thoir own way# The official publications issued in 1969 advocated 
scloctlon at least from thirteen# Tho following is a typical state- 
monta "Hor should there be undue hU3?ry to change established syotems 
when they are manifestly good**,# Those local authorities which are 
slowest to make haste now may In the long run, or oven within the
mxt fow .yearn, find that they have a much batter system than my of
those based on one or other of the six suggestions set out in the 
Labour Government*® Circular 10/65*"^ )^ The party* on tho national 
level, had now to persuade Conservative controlled local authorities 
to halt their plane for reorganisation on oomprehenBlvo line®, aa
—   I  ,   ,, I — - ' I T -  Ï  " ' I - t ^ T T irn iT T i If -T, - <n t r r ( [n > in .i - r ' - I  . if . '' . i . i ; i. '# W.t*iTM,«i, 'i j i, . ii#. i i  r" i i. ,i u tr rn m n r
57) ibid., p, 534, .
58) Kathleen OllereashsTv, «Re-Kilnlting on Educstioa'S C.P.C, (l,ondoa* 
4369), p. 9,
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most bf tho Gonaofvativo controlXed looal ■authori-tto» Imû started-or 
already produced''plcUia baaed Qu Circular 10/63  ^béarl% in minü tUo •■ 
foviùB advocated by Heath to hie opooeh*- ■
Tm In tone was eutotl© but it was there. It can be found
aloo in tho 1959 Report on Secondary Education toy » Buto-Oouimitt«e eet 
up toy the National Advisory Committee on Education to 1958,^ )^ The 
main purpoa® of. the Buto*Oommltteeto report vpae to give guidance to , 
the Ooneervativo controlled LEAe, Although the euggestione were far 
removed from the rooommendatlone of the Conoervative end Unionist 
Teacher®* Asoooi'ation*^  to 1952 or to 1957* they followed a more 
extremist.lino than that of Bir B, Doyle* Although the alternative# 
outlined to Oiroular-10/65 wore discuaoed* the W©io of.; the whole -:.’ 
report wao the Conservativa fear of comprehensive secondary education; 
"Conoervativeo ,foar that the gifted child, will suffer in compreheneive 
cohootof#,, They fear that oomprelionaivo education may load to poorer 
academic attainment to exemtoaticn resulto, and a general lowering of ': 
academic standard», They also fear that as a result of tho oxtenolon 
of the oomprohonaivo oystcmi cchools-will.toe .more and more atostortood 
into the community pattern to which aooiaX problème take precedence 
over educational problems - to short# that it may result in a
59) From 3 llov*. 1955 the Conservative and Unionist Te/achero* Associa* 
tion has ohahgè.d it®..name to The Oonearv^tive National Advisory.. 
Committee on Education*'
ùoùktÿ,,ghi@ le,:. .to:m% the;teÿt, ;\
- '- ■ e:m#le,of the'%al Caiumrybtïv@''po#tton'''to 1959»-'(to"the-.pm^ oagd
"■.quoted a3)0#,' ihe ■' t rath : - - ''#ÿ''ComBo3rva#vo: .pa#y " diel.ikoê #0:5 %.
.-• ' ;■ ’ . ' ' ’ . cbmoWmnoWç ■ pylnoiplc' itself; mû  ' nôt\-mêrely Mbpuris policies or .;.':/ ■
'implement,ing':the.'primip.lç* ît- üitâikeû'M faeoaüoe...it;.towatonêd 
. ' tho 'Of,quality:#ad'\for e#em#'ipg to' eohiéve tho-.I'fm) '.or -7:-.'-.
equality..; in ito- .a.trong' sonoo*. J 'The; proréaaionaX argi^ ment * ab#t Iower-%: ': 
■': ■' irig 'the, .otaudarte wa0:ClOse.Xy connooted with the predominant,, éonceto:: 7;:
.with the future or the bright.ohiXdren*:'-All in all .the..cUoe '-ag[ïinGt-;7-..:..\: 
.■ ,.the7oomprohenBiye-.»Ohèols.we» set.out' in th#-:repbrt on purely fuhda- 7^..-: 
: ■ mental. Meo.logical: arguments# ,. âboilsh the' 'eleven .plus .hut do/’it-ih 
I ' t h o ,  Conservativb way# i#e## with ■ diversity .in-eeoandory eduoa#ph\''
■ 'which- will '.''guarantee fhe preoorvation of élitiot. secondary 7,eohoole* 7 ;%
, Anbthor factor which-' contributed'' .to the -Obnqervatiyeyfoa.r.' of ; ' ,.7.>-,;7 
'the C&pre4ieh0ive7,pririoipi©'.ao .such#,''was the growing' demand- in labour,:
; to. hav.q;-:umtroamed;';.com^  .»chpole*'7 The. more. -.Lahou# 'demahded. ': .7.7
this- the morO cautious'-baoame the CohoerVa.tiveo toward®'tho^ '-'comprehen- ' 
Give'.principle#;: as .they .never' gave support'" to an-.,unstreaai.edd-secondary':. 
0du,catiOB#-''.-;Xu'August'1969 B#- Heath'-'co%iilrmqd:in a/lettôr-tù - -'.
Fi#Bi*mo%38' that-/the/p.a'rty-'would turh'i'the clock backi,7"'y»'*i .can 
assure'you/-'tfhqt-if thO'-'Govmmaomt intro.dûcca legialation77%^ . make' coja-;;.■■ 
r • prëhonoivo èohoola universally compulsory Wc will' .npt - 02#y7:-6ppose7thz^ ^^ ^^ ^
60) Report on $oco'ndary,_B(Wcation@ thé',.'National Advisory';0omittee- .
' 7#. limqr l^ ulïlioétiloh# Vol# II*, p#--i6'# . ■. , : :,,7 ■
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legislation but will also repeal It whom wo return' to office* She 
situation will thorn.onOe more bo ae it = was when we were lost 1» . ,
tet l0 to say that thh policy the party intended to 
follo'w when it oamc5 to power would not bo identical with the party*» /
policy while, it vm® in opposition# but would be tho continuation of
tho official policy of ■ tho party when it was in power#
The 1969 Oonfcraîicc was the laat one in which Boyle 'spoke a®, a , 
member of'- the Shadew_ cabinet-# It BcomB to mo that it will bo correct 
to.88# that tho changes in the party*® policy from 196B vmve the licaue^é.;
of Sir B$ Boyle-* s résignation. It was apparent in 1969 that his view
was opposed toy a strong minority in the party both on tho national 
and on the Icml level# The motion Of the 19&9 Conference was a «on» 
damnation of the proposed Bill* Tho aiovor# Mr# Michael S&arner-Briager, 
maûo it clear that the Conservative policy iu 19&9 v;ae to return.to 
the policy pursued in the early 1960s* when'though Bir Edward Boyle 
acted in a very open minded manner tho official publications relied 
heavily-on tho' 195B lYhlta Paper#- ITioro wolb much talk about preserving 
all grammar schools and the repreaontative of Birmingham boasted - 
that in Blminglium a.li grammar schools were, retained while only 
eight oomprehensivG ochools ware established: "Wo kept them [tho 
grammar, BeMîool^  haoauBD we believe in selection and v;o kept them
6 1) Quoted from the Report of Secondary Education 1969* val#. IX* 
laat page#
bocauso lie .felt' tlmt the gmmmhr aeliooX© offered hp Ofportmiity' for
acadeiBio training to these ..hoya a M  glrX$ who oohlti imke' thW moot of
their tale#» as a oonsoquenoe*#.-* I hop# that the" X o m l  authority
Doomtativeo - will make, a really aetermimed effort alout this# '■ '
there ie # place* in my view* for. .oùmpmWmBlve eoMèl® in aornê ' ,
 ^ . ■ ■• 7 ■ . : \-7 ;■ ■ " \ . . - .
areoa#" Oounoillor Dr# E*. OllorenbhaW referred to. Birmingham* '
wiilOh reteihod all ith gwmmar oohoola* aa' tho "migliiy 0imi%hsm*"
A W  Gounolllor John D# fommy imni'ùo iar'-m to eayi’;-"!, thirlc, th© - \ 
imjority mill agree, that* although there might 'he aoiiothihg ip-thè, ,.- 
oomprohenaivo ayatom* it ie'at heat ùnprovén m û  àt'Wrêt damaging 
4n4" rutoiiig; to.all the people m û  - tho-ohiliren mmi.. oitimem' of ' .
tomorrow* » * * I want the party to come uaequivooally - Whin&;#é 
grammr. oehooio*"^^^ \ , 7-'-‘'
toe view® W a r d  in the 1969 Gonforance ©how that the clock; wà# ' 
t v m m ü  back:' ho ©ore pmlee of the - cqmpreWmeive principle# - m  mor# 
talk about retalnihg o # y  the gogi gmmmar - ackbole* a #  .again the . -' 7.-
m ^ a t i V B approach towards the comprehemlve ' school which at heat m n  
regarded m  mltahle to tho t m m m  "certain ércaa"# Tlmt the - arguments." 
justifying the cWnge m m  purely fundamental idcDlogiqai- omea woe.
62) 1969 Oomôrvativê Annual Oonferonce Report# -pp# 38^ $#*.
63) ibid** p* 39*_ /
'##). ibM#*: PP* #»41#
I . -
etroaoéû by -tbo .épôakçr MmsoXf who ' outlined tho • traditional Consort , 
m t i W , totcrprsta-tion of equality of opportunity from which tW • 
dofonoo of tho ' tri-pcrtlto oyctem 'onû tho oondemiiàtion ot the. com» ' - - 
proWnoivo prinoipXe otomiuods "###equality of opportunity moahu oppor» ■ 
tunlty for people ' to bd unequal# .equality far tho brighter child to' \ 
liaro tho opportunity to develop to tho host his ability* the very - '., ';'
thing which io clouiod to aur children in our present comprehensive
■ ■ ■' '
organisation," ^
‘ 'Only one opoakor* lllsp gusàm rritéharê eaid that the introduotion' 
of cQmprohonoivo education should, bo compulsory, Bho based .hor ,argu­
ment ou the P(m) of puroutel choice in the aamo way the Dow Group did ' 
in 1968, 1*0*$ the trlHiertito gyotem-did not provide reel parontoi 
choice whiXo-thc comprehensive oyatom dooe, If gracimmr and comprohen- 
0iV0 sohcolo function old# by aide the comprohensivo eahodl will . : ' '
bccomo the secondary modern Boliool'to which only thoac unable to . 
obtain a place in a gramomr school will go, toe boot teachers will 
go to grammar ochooio énû so the choice will again bo unreal,
■ air Kdnard approved of the motion which condemned the proposed ; 
legislation because' of hie view that education should be mn as a 
partnership between the central,and local euthorit4oe* ■.■ At-.tho. same
65) ibia** p, 41*,-
66) ibicl*, p.-33*
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time he apoko sharply'against the extremists in both parties, ‘Of the 
'Oaneowative extremists he 8alâs'",*#thoae extremists ,«» who believe 
that any'ohango in edaeatlom tenia to be for the worae,,#* I soy we 
' have had. enough of the extremists ' m à  it is tif^ e ■for tho voice of 
moderation to have its ■ But the extremis to in the party were
able'to carry tho rest with thorn, She party stood bobiM the 0&âsK 
Banor® rm# t and no# while B&yle could not tut criticise the ' .
■ "rhetorical" paaaa&GB. in the Blaok-Fap.ora.: "We. can fight for quality
in education without of shrill énü peevish tone
■ . 6q1
which suggests *Otp|v the modorn world» X want'to get off*," His
;.view m a  blear; the .Labour party was wrong in wanting to abolish all
• grammar ;0ohools miè the Gonservative party was wrong in committing
. itself to' ossifying what is left, 'Bir Iv Boylc*^ reformist views 
wera • oo.uecfliclat-3d and crystalioed - from 1Ç64 and he has been voicing' 
them with great- conviction for .a. number of yoara,. As long m  tho 
party ohared his views* or eeemod to sha.ro them, he could bo the Con- 
»orvativo spokesman on education, Vihon tho party decided to put the 
clock back* the party onü Boyl# had to "part company,' to© strength, of 
the opposition to hie views can be gauged.from his later deoioion ■ 
to leave politiOB .altogether,.'
67) ibid,, p, 42, ,
68) For a ûiaàUBBiQn about tho Black Papers see Chapter too,
69) 1969 Oonservativo Annual Oonforenoe Boport, p* #*.
' 'SWwÂr# - vfho '#oÿÿë*'.'WD,, to pre^ mnt.'yiewe
aoc^ ptàbie tO; the 'ext±àm^ .eW^ y^#'a a t - ' t h o r n *  \':
tW.n,'fao^ tA tha# -1 *3/-È tohe i* 'I'ed tho -^ obat^  ou ^ eoor&dazy
QU hohalf -of..the '(jomqorvativé; whioh''co:at3?ibutèa,. to thfopi^ifètl^-.:/. .-'
;,- %mlcLmo%%tel': idcolqgiqnl èîmraoto'ir,oi\tho.\.debate ±n tho.- -''IgTO'» '; ,\
(lib poliçloç'pi''thb '#Jp'p^ 3Pt|o^ :,#0rb 'Wlhg\pola%'l^ ::ed* .. dobatb' Wa0. ' 
;/ÿ:-'/m. :WR(:er# ,ao'.ih^t!io flr#-yeura 'whon the._.OqBoo%^ àt l v b o I n 'oppe?',-\- 
- moihodfô Jmt on the,, qomp%'ei%oDslVe p#mlpIo Iteeil'* - '
though $Wb#. &mtoWr tried bard. toaPOB^ èalt thio^ f^aôtf.sv .' -. -'a:
 ^; :%n Oetpbpr#69' $he.-^ 4^ .^; 1%:tW.BouM'r *^ Ou^ .main ^ onoea:^ : lo.to /■/'
■ BO'cr/that,tiioro '%*> provision-;for the, #ryl% ahlldtleB aM requlre’meata';. 
..- '0:^.tbo, oMldron and that'th®-door^  of''Opportunité are- held open to-ail ; 
. oMlûroïi;tp gO'.oh#'';'pap^l)le#. to 'O.: levela^  and A .loveio, bhd*
' bbéoW. that*. tP t#ly#olté# »:,,philclren ■ will'-'doyolop 'their^  abilities/ 
at dliferamt ; agop 'BMd .tW taek io to ..ebpt the ahiXity when-it „.aevaXope 
.amd..tO: 'W%iù_the taoilltiPB avoiIa#e#o - / , B#ept, for' tW talk about - -
.A levels 'thifrf^ otatement' fplipWd the ,paHy*'p'pffioial poXioyrih 
'1950^ 19,64* .'-.It -oouM'bo 4ni'orp3^fed: in ,'à ■.yarioty of'.weya-iw l p d i # ' '
' Vthe y^thlrd. poaaibiXity'^''adyop#ed' in.‘the-,1.95B ?»^ hit.e.''faper^  . .(Kiat even 
-the 'pid,'tripartite ':eÿptem,.wp'é .inpiudeè; ae' a : ablution. in.e # e .'pXapee ^ - 
%mb ^ oonflmed.in'thp/BiiU* whioh--#to.r. puptin^/'Mro* ,>&atcher saidt . .
' ? a J , v ï t e i j s a M * ; ' '#,4 : g99*»60Qv '.- „ ' , V ; / ' " ' '
^459* ■■
dp bat '#mt ovory üùhçmo that aom ■
av^ ay with the need fas? 11 pl%P aeleétW v;lIX ro^ult» aa the labour ' ■ 
party plaime» in hotter opportunity for -ell#**
the dobmte on tho to*" tliatcher adopted olover' 
tuotioo* Bho wao.„ trying to show that uhivoffml oompreheaoivo oeoon'^ ' / . 
■ûam oâuerxtiGa will ^ not achiovo. the equality of opportunity v/hich 
Labour elaimdil it v^ ili uoliieve* and tîmt the Dill v;ouXd not even 
ciholioh «olootion». ; ihia a olovos? lifea to adopt an tho popularity 
Of the qocprohoimlvo oohool wu^. ohiofly "Wood m  .tho bollof# mptm tb# - 
publio* tliai’ ooRmr^'hemlve 'oduoation.;W?iulil provide wmX equality* of 
opportteity and mikli aholloh n#Ioot&on* 8 W  flrot tried tboroforo. 
to ahbvvthat ,thlo avouW not Imppèn» If dhô could ouoeuoci In showing'' • 
tfct labour* 15 ololmo not rcaliatia tton. It would h# môh «oolcv 
to tho Oùndqrvat#G policy* if; ^oi^ uproho^ auiye ,co?jL001e do hot
aboil# celeetlon thou tho fact that the Gonoorvatlvo policy aotuully 
involves oelQOtioA' .tvouM ho tmli lose damaging# no far oo tlio public 
opinion vmg coRCQrAod# • 9hO' door would then have hmn opomû to defend 
■ & o  g o m e r v a t i w  p o l i c y  v i a * ^ a # v l u  L a b o u r *  o  ' p o l i o y  c a - t e c h n i c a l  g r o u n l o * '  
B U ü h  a m  f i m m à î a l  e # à  a d e i n i ü t r a t i v a  ' f a c t o r s *  I d u c ù t i o n a l  a r g u a n t e *  ■ 
BQOiolagtoixt ànâ puÿoliolagioal^ ' coaM not help vory muôh us each party..' 
coulé uae thowo .argUmoàto which bcct oulted Ita m m ^  anâ which were. •
ft) ll*o#p* 1969 m*y Et* %%<3seuroh 1)op# (London# 19#)* i>* #6*
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±n Wrmony with ùndamentaX. ideology# Bra# #atcker therefpr# .
attacked the Biix timt it piwMcd'. for ,gJcXeoticn« ' poXoction ",
according to ability for the »i:cth oolXegea and oeiéotion uocoWing
*7p\
to uptltudo for mm$#.wd #nbing* llorcovor* equality of 'opportun-; 
•nity will not be oohiwecl beoouee.' in ‘difforarrfe oraaa #ore wili develop
different oamprohonQiva achoolo ^  in poor areao bad orné and in ' 
wealthy areas good ônèê# ' VIhera a compsroheneiVe odhool rebuXted 
from margins a secondary modern cohooi and--a gramma» school it would 
have 'Ù- strong; sixth fom* while the- merger qf two modern ©obool© 
would produce a small- and poor s^ zth form* Jf it could be ensured . ;
that tho oompzwhonoivo scboola had a full rang© of ability then 
situation would bo different* -But* che ©aid* .this. will, bo impCueible# 
as tha -Bill do ess not allow owlootion at ùtoton and so it will bo 
impossible-to gimmntoo that each comprehensive .school will have a 
full range of
On the OoBoorvatlv^ j polioy itaolf * .she lacked clarity# At ■
aha claimed ' that as the .aim M  to enable mch child to develop to h%n • 
maximum ability and. ao. children develop at different ago©* it io pos** ' 
cible to provide equal ' oppoMunlty by making tranafer (Tais
%) iWûSia:ea> vol, Y&5. p. 147?,
73)' pp^ 147a#l433t
74) Aî):î,a., p, 1476* . .
©he- vmà 'defending: $11© og-dstonoe of- #ep#a%'y mode#- ©ohooXs 
m- v/O'll' àu ‘.grarai^ r nçhéolB- and advocating 'ooraprohcnslvo oohpoXs' for 
tho *^cpccia-l areas’^*" - But lator Mrs't %atohw cpoko about .the' 
tenop 'Of grami*ar-and oomprohonoivo .#1100X0*••and aid.not mention-the 
RCOoMary modefn aohooXo at "0hp. cXoimod that bo&istoucp. *
o0uXd:;-vrol?k‘ and ••that tho coraprohensivo" schools would not bo oroamcd 
off provided - they; had. tho full m%0" of ability- whioU -produoeâ a • 
ntvong, ete.th fox^u Xn^  suoh 0 coae some* of- the .oMMron v/ho could get * • | 
a .çofeool 'plqoo •'vrouM ohooso to go to •-a • eompTehenalvc nchool* • • <
Mils 0Qiuid0 'plauoifolo* but dDos.'it bear tho woigjit Of 
"tion? ' V/as not-’lto*. fhatoher making' tho eume,; mistake of Wilkinson* 
itoiimiona HOrsbrugh* '&# ëooloa .and 0# Lloy# (i!ie lifforonOo'was '■ 
that they âpolso about a **parity 'of/eatoW between the - grammar and . 
aadozvi school© while èhè- ©poke 'aboitt m of esteem" between.-...
grapimar and oomprahoueiw ©ohoole* Sk*ue* there' ie a substantial - dif« 
forénoeé the- comprchenoivD cohool provides a si^ jth form* But • even so ' 
It viad imromliGtlc to imagine that If a ohoice 'okleted* children (or- 
their pareato) - would opt for a ooiitprehenslv© school if they were ^
'offered'a gmmfear school,place»' ®iis could happen only in the piinorlty: 
of oWéO# A zwolutiph in thc.neale of' vaXueo'wae needed in. oz'de» to '■ 
achieve ouch.a eitpation*.and primarily the ^ployto* favourably .. ; ,
75) 4bM,,- p, '14B3* - . ; •
•biassed attitude toward the grammar BOhooX- should have been .changed* • 
All tbinga 'considered I. finû It ha# to -believc • - that - to * Ühatqhù» ; 
mm  really oonvinoad that parity of esteem botweon the grammar , and. all 
the oomprehenoiVG oohoola ‘would develop #•, • •
On the whole t the plctus;^  which emerged about'Qonaprvative policy 
was very ambiguous» It. was only clear that the party wanted' to rotai» ;< 
aelootioUf sometime© at eleven* to proaerve all grammar oohools# and ': ' 
to have fewer oompreWnslve schools*'Although 5## Catcher -did'' •' 
attempt to preoent an un#biaasW view toworde the- comprehensivo 
schools* prejudice was there nevertholess» She and. 'tho' Coneervativo 
party had to; Improve the opportunity of-the average child* -for economic- 
and electoral' raaeoiie If for- no other reason©* but thç oolutiono aug** - 
goo tod certainly did not provide- a major role for tho comprehensive, 
schools» Ik^ actly ae on the Labour side# tho arguments of tho 'Coneer^ ’ .-
i  ' ' • '
votive party were purely fundamental ideological m^ùmonts# end- the 
various P(t)0-.wero brought in to strengthen the 'f(m)$# ‘SSie■ accusation 
of the-. OonaorvQtivoB that for Labour c.omp$^ he%i©ivc' 'schools meant 
equality.was -true# Labour*s eaousation that•'the;Ocnaervntive 
policy town#© secondary education wan a direct derivation from .tho 
party's P(m)©# was correct m  well» She debate W 8 # / W -I h-sve already • 
stated when■ .discussing the Labour-party# 'not about education* but . .
■ about Socialist •versus -Ocnoorvatlvo. Sir B# 'B.oyio*® ■
.contribution* which consisted mainly of oduoatlonal arguments# the - . = -'•'' 
H ii\)b .being related to tho professional argumontn# only- mdo more ■. '
, - ■ 4 6 3 -
obvious tho purely Moological qheraoter of the argument©
of the- 'Other ©peakcirs*  ^ , . . '
: (Eïo aeoiion on oooondary oduoàtlpn in Bsttor shawe
cloarly tho. ahm'iga in tho party's polioy* l«c«# what I hove calX<^ a ,., ' 
^^ turhing. the'alook baek^ *#- ïhore was-ncr'longor talk mixmt- complete , 
abolition qf tho - oXovon pluo kmd while Heath end tho Dow Group raqon^ '" 
mcnidècl lù\ iÿG?. the abolition of-, the ,0:level the official * policy in
19Î0''ignored'this oomplotely$' "!8%oy ' [tho' L M m  will t#o into eooount
■ ' ' . ■ ■ / '. . 
the gonoml açoeptaneo that In- moat case's tho ago qf eleven i@ too
'early to make final.dooieiono** » » All children must have the Oppo#
■ tunity ■. of getting. to 0 level and hoyond if they àro ôapable of doing
&)io genorei statomont vnm all 'thé -gitManoo given to'local.
©duration nuthoritiee»^ d-jia v/ai-rî done, delibomtoly ad $eneml Dtat#ment#
can ho aubjeotea.to various intorpretatiom# Swm# it qouid.not be
Btrlii that the policy w e  defending- privilege m© this was not ©polled
out* .fit tho same time thie at at ©mont enabled auolv-en; organisation .of
fôeôomiary education that ell :grammar school could; survive* One ©en^ . ■• ;
tenc© in 1970'disoloaed tho party®a totantipn to continu# with
the trivportlte system* if not in oo rigid- a way m  in tho ipgôsi
*3<f\
io important to emko adequate pzwislons for late dovoXopera*^ ■. 
ihougli it wao not mià that tho piN^ yiolonr^  roforrad to meant easy
76) Better'IbmoxTow"5 Central Office ihonôsm^  ISTO)? p* 20* ' $ie
empha^ ie io mine*’ , . . ,
77) ,îUO#P* 1970'no* 2* Boàçaroh Dop* (London* 1971)» p* 34#
transfer oWlôuu as tho.. qom%)rqhen^ ivo- pohoeip» whatavw.
thoia?” dioadvahtagos -arbf grovlGlpno ' for', lute deyplçpem do e#st* She 
sontoaiqo about tho',%do^ iuato p3;QvlelomP m ©  ropoutpd la the Q m v ^ t g n  .\; 
Guide 1970*:. • S&10 purty was. obviously int.cmding to book# aa Hqath ,/ 
gaM'iu.1969# to. tlio"policy pursued in, its last.yoata .in govoramentX . 
I«?h0vaolcr*owi0dg#nt of..the oomprohensive .principle wao buried. !%p 
'future -Cooret&ry. of...State-• for Bcluoa.t,ion ;aM Solqhoo ôouXtl pursue a 
■policy of maintaining all grammar qphooXa .and in some places ‘even the ; ; 
olovoR .plucw - She attitude toward- tho. cemproheneivo school©' û a p o n ü e à '., " i 
.•mvoh on who will bo. the future Booretary of State a©,, tho .party's ' 
'official policy'left it to him/her to decide t n  o m h  individual oaoe* < 
tho Weio being the presorvation. of gmm.mar echoolo. and -soloction at 
least, from the, ago-.ef. 13*: ■ ' .
fh.o party's, pooition in 1970 v h ib not idontioal to its position 
'in 1951#' Ibo much'..ha^ -happened sooialXy* p:t"QfeeoiomTlly.amVin tho 
economic 'Sphor# ; to enable,.-a complete return to-tho past policy of the '■,. 
rigid tri^partito system# ' ^ot t h o '  o h m g o Q  demmdeU b y  all the factor# ’ 
'mentioned above did' n o t  result-in a oomplotely new approach tO' aéçon-».- • 
-fja^ y etodation# ohangoa m v o  incorpora tod m  on 'to enable the 
ob.thbliohm#t of o' complete hcmony. 'between tho policy .and tho-party',#. 
P(m)o of diversity, inequality# quality and the roapoot- for tradition* ' 
(Tae -ohly ohango in tho fundamental ideology v/ac the interpretation of 
equality of.edùoational opportunity* as It could no lohger be oieimed ' 
that 'the 'rigid trl^purtite ©yetom provided -thi©* #  minimise the ■'. ;
,5-
o h a n g o ’ t o  t o t e r p r e t a t i o ' M  s o  a s  t o  a v o i d  a  c l a s h  b e t w e e n • the' o f  -A • 
o f p a l i t y  of o p p o r t u n i t y  a n d  t h e  P ( m )  o f  ..the i m m t e  i n e q u a l i t y  o f  m e n ,  ;'■• 
t h e  ohpkaBiB mn  s i m p l y  o h i f t q d  f r o m  t h e  . a s e o r t i o n  - t h a t  • t h e  . d i f f e r #  - A. 
&no0o b o t i v ü o n  o h i X d r o n  m n  : b e  d l e o e r m d  a t  t h o  a g o  o f  oIovbu t o ,  t h e  
e m p h a e i e  t h a t  t h o  d i f f e r e n c e ©  omi h e  d i a c o v e r o d  a t  a b o u t  t h o ' a g o  of .
13*^  01© ..Imsle ' aoGumptlon* that child#n- 6^re different, was not ahan*# . 
,doned-and-'ttei the policy was to complété.harmony with,tho 0onsoi.vativ# 
■?Cm) inequality ,of m iu 0ie.party's policy turned .out to b#
what oir E*^ j^3oyXe mp afraid of i*o*, based -on. dogmatic .ant 1^ 0oolalism# 
or- to other words it woo' # policy in .complete hamicw with tho tradto," 
tlonaï üomoma'tlv'o Interpretation of the, party's fundamontaX ideology.
Tm purpose of every caoo aWy# a© I soo it* ie twofoldi ô)
presentation of a do tailed .amiyale of a'■certain problem h) an attempt: 
to me what the oaoo study can ooBt'ribute to tho umlorstanding 'of 
politic© in general# à oaso otu&y by its nature ha© certain limita» 
tàom# It hm to 1)0 well dofinod in ordor to mako poesiblo. detailed- 
amiÿaiô of tho problem eiuiièci* Because it deal#'with a ‘opeoifio ' ; 
weil»âofiîied is^ uo other issues* which in reality arc connected with 
'the problem analysed in the m m  otùdÿ,- mn at beet be hinted at# - • 
I'or exapples m  1 have aoùoentratod on the question of the? rolations .- 
'between idoology amd policy in the debate about the oamprohonsivo , 
oohoQls on the ■ r^ atrlonal level* X'wae forcod to oot'àoMe a detailed 
analysis of nhat happened in the lodalitioe» Other aopooto nuoh'ao'; ■ 
tho role of preg^ Gure groupé have hàd #  be loft out# to a larger -con»’ 
to%t 1 had to isolate national policy concornin^ )‘ tho oomprehon^ ive 
schools from other national polioios which wore pursued at the ©amo 
ppriod# Iho result is an artifioial isolation of tho-problem,# to 
reality euclw.diaaociation ctooo'not oxiot# 0m nature of politic©’i« -" 
.complexity* every ieoiio-.being., interwoven with other; Issu.oa* wheroa# :' 
the nature of a caoe atiidy ±ë. to oonoentrato on m certain# isolated*". ;.' 
aapoet.o.nly# Sko scopo and limito impooad' by tho method do not ' -■ . '.•' 
mcoaearily falsify reality* provided the oaoe study'is'woll. defined ■' ■ 
and its itoite.ara ackmwle%ed and taken into account throughout# ../-'
Itet le why t emphmimâ mt tlm outsat that - this study is concerned • 
only with the ralatlons between ideology tmû policy on-'the national 
level in tho debate ' about the oouiprohonaive ©ohoole* and that it-ia 
not concerned with the question whether the parties wore in fact the 
factor infteehcing the direction Of tho debate and policy* or - 
if not# what the important factors were* Awareness of the limit© -of 
the esse study ohonld, of course# underline also the implications * i
drawn from it* Ab will bo soon# preoieely because the case study 
deals with comprehensive schools# -certain implioaticno which m m  to 
repudiate generally accepted assumptions = actually only mdify"them# .
9îlîora isi no'need to aummarisç in detail tho direction of- tho - 
Ideological change in ouch party ‘m  this has boon dona at fehgt% '■.
tlB vT each chcptor* Vvtet hoedm to.be put together in how the 
relationship botwcan fundamental ideology and poiicios in om party# 
coîinoot© with tho relationship botwoen fundamental ideology .and- pOl» 
icieu in the other party# Soliser provideo an idoal-^ typo' of the 
em'moetion in* what he oalle-.# ^politics'of ce.noensus’^ (in which ' 
ootogory British politics belong)# -
m  ■ mi \ m m ■ ' ,
■ I -> . . ; ' : >'s> eiP . \ ;
^  ^  f  \  ". V , ^
Qt-^^QX .
Explanation of aymboloj “pâ - &rty At Party B , . - -; •
■ PFundamental ideology;-Ol-Opomtive ideologyyK
^  <-^  = üorro.Bpond.enoo
f O^oîifllot • -■; '.;:
1) M. Sellgoir*, op«oit«, oh» VI, p, 30,
ÔDë'jia# .to..boor-in -Àha/.that tho■ modelpraro:Jh0.^ idBal>ty^  poloerofA 
a t t e t  thoro iii, oWgruqnpo -withlm::tho id^ qlogio#;'./'
■Of-tho 3)a#iW*:.'mr eôIolÿ.iaomigr#:aqè boWeoh-'%$ laeologioè' Of ': 
te'roxit parties.-■ -Keithor:. ;1b'- there'over' toll'. co3iG:meho#'''bo 'Woozi;; the' ; ; A 
ono'totlvo’vldeoXagios .or oomploto. hoymmo t %^'.--bo two an ; #o. fundamahtal,- 
a n d ' -O p o r a t l v p  . . d l m e m u t o n s ' - 1 % % : . o i t h e r . .  p a r t y * , -_. ( I h i m  v . t r u o  ' t o o . ; i n ;  ' f c h Ç ' ÿ t g y  
raaulte of .--the oaoo;;otudy vXaiùh will', follovvehprtly)# / Sio'mo#!';;-: v
attômptq; to--allow t'mt in^ politios' of .'dimtoiehing^ altorhativos* ^ 
whon'-tho similarity.botweea the pallolo©.;0f tho'pàrtleo booomos
.greater# - a -gap' Ip oreatod 'botween th^ ltiinüBmntùX -ahd. opototlVo..
." - - ■ - ; :." - ;''■ '■  ^ '. , - . . - '. o\ ' '%-
plonri of, oaoh Cf ;'th# parties wMoh erokop ■■ideological .Chhnfjc*-,^ ,- v'.
0i0.'' folllov.dn0'cbm^  ■.batwocïü; ’.tho - #0'. portion omi.ho .'.mi#;
1) 1944^ 105ij. Oonflto'!^ ’'.h^ twéon the fuWamental Ideologies of ''the'.:'t%o' -
.paz'tloo* Oévx^mÿonümm between 'the poliolea of .the two pertiW*':.- doh»
. / j; ; '.'. i"''
fliot between the 'argument# ueed'by - each party to jùet.ifÿ itg’ polioiee. .'
(the'.operatiyo 4deoMgi.ee)#;: (to toboor#.''oonfliot 'between funiemen#! ■"
'ideology miû polloiegj. ©too .oonfliot';.between the .fimdamehtaloper»'
ativo idéologie©# to,4hé Conaervative ,:perty* ■oorroeponaenoe' bé#eèA',.-'.
toWamental' ideology*' 'pOltotoo end operative iaeologÿV)'.v',b:'; .,
ï^ )-I95i»19,58i dohfliot'between the tondomentel iaeologiee''--of''tho"twp;^
.2). ibid#.# .eh* VI* • P» ;3t.
3)- #e . verbal' 'éxplamtlo# ip-follOî/ccl bÿ^ 'lltostration#*-
partleê*. Oonfllot hôtmm the poUôi©© of tho W  portW# üonflict 
betwoen the two operative ideologies# - (to Labour* ae a result of the 
adaptation of the poXioios' miû their justification in the light of the 
fuadamontoi ideology* correepomleno© hetwoon fuhduwntoi ideology# . 
polioios and opera^ tive iiWology# Ho 'oW.%o ia the Ooaservatlw 
party-#: )■ „ ' .
3)''-1958»tS62s All rolatiom© as la period two# the oorrenpoadence
between labour's fundamental ideology* policies and operative Ideology#
v/ao a aroeult of a ohaijge of policioe la 1S3B with a oorrespondl^ g^ çëa::i/
■ ' . . . 
oha%o ia the fundameatal ideolpgy# ).
4) 196g»l9G4& Goafliet between the fundamental ideologies of the two 
parties# Slight correepondenco botv/eon the polioloo of tho two partie», 
Go^ iflict between the two opemtivo ideologies, (in Labour* corroopon» 
donee between fundamental ideology# polioiee miû opomtivo ideology#'
to the Ooa^ervative party# m  a mault of change ia policy, CôrÆiot ' 
bçtweon fundamental ideology and polieien# Only a slight conflict 
between fundamental ideology end operative ideology*)
5) 1964**196Bî Oonfliet between tho fundamental .idaologieo of tho two ' 
parties# Greater corrcepondoaco. or coavergenco between tho polioios 
of the two parties# Oonflict between the two operative ideologioa#
{tn Labour*-oorreepondoncp between funaemontel ideology# polioiee 
and oporativo Ideology; in 1965 labour returned to tho orthodox dofi» 
nition of the compreheneivo school principle both in tho fundamental
»47o»
dimension and in tho polioies# lii tho Oonservat Ive - party# us-a 
result of tho adaptation of cortoin priaeiplço in the fundamental 
ideology to the policies* ooiTospoudenoo between fundamontul ideology* 
policioa ami operative ideology#) ' ; -V
(>) 196B»197Û5 Oonfliot between tho fundamental ideologies of the-two
par.tioB* Coni'liot bo tween tho polioioB of the. two parties* OoBflict 
f>) 19SB»1970s Oanfliot between tho fundamental ideologies of the-two
pantioB* Coni'liot bo tween tho polioioB of the. two parties# donflict '
bbtwoon the two o%)omtive ideologies# ■ (Mo ohango in.Labour# game''
relatione in tho Oonnèrvativo party as in period five booause funüci» 
reversed#) ,.' ■ - - '
%is oon.be illustrdtod in the following way* :'
Explanation of oymboloç .
LP, — Labour iarty ' ' -\
(W — Gonsorvativo Party - '
F . . Fundamental'-Ideology ■ ■ -/■'
P - ■ Policioo
ot ^ Operative ideology, i#o#,'arguments used to justify
the poliOioo
^ V
, — oovroBponâqmo or oonvez*genco
<r - > ^ «slight correepondenee or convorgenç»
- conflict
e'slight conflict
•o 1
V
, CP
g, —  ^-^r~ IË'
i  t
A  ».<£------
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3)
p —  ^t
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:
-I have deliberately ehangcâ Beligor's P and 0Ï to ?* F and .01- as in ' ; 
thQ instances, when the parties wore in come egroement abput '-the poli** . 
oies (oonce'AD’uo on Mm policy 'level) the. justification of tho policy- 
by mph of the parties - ma different# 0iat ie to say that although 
tho parties- agreed on policy* they justified .the samo'polioy to.-two ' '.- 
different ways because .tho juctiflcatiohc were couno.oted to two dito 
feront- fundamental, idooiogies; while,BeXiger'o Model would suggest 
that the- convergence oocùrrçtl not only to tho poltoioo but at tho 
same time aim to the orguuicnts used to" juatlfy tho- policies*. 
in the-OiKïrative ictociogtos# In 1945*1351 labour's poIicy.-v;aa very 
miioli on the same Itoco. as tlio Conacxvativos* proposed policy# Yet . “
while the Labtmr ^ i^nistoro justified the tripartite oysteui bccauoo 
they belloved that* provided parity of esteem existed* this oyctom 
doe©, provifio.. equality of educational opportunity miû bèoauoç they aow 
in tho gram-imr schools tho entry to further opportunities for working 
©laos childsron, tho 0oiiccrvatlve party justified the tripartite oystem 
bocauce it preserved oloa© dlstinotioaia, élitist tradition and diver** 
oity# During 1964*1963 although the Goneorvative party claimed that 
it accepted the ccwprchenelvo principle and ahapod Its poliolo©
AooordlngXy# ..hwertheXo©© tho policies werè ^ justified. in a way differr/\. 
put from that'Wltlito the Labour party# < While - Labour tw' to-tW-.cq#- ;,-; ■ 
prehehsivo sohoole a meam of &.chtm'ln^  a more oqual'society* thbs# ■ 
üonooOTativoB .ii4o believe that tho coîiîprçhonsivo bcI%qq1b would'
aohiovo this goai justified thorn on M iq basis of-tho-primacy of the ' : 
iadividuaX boVene tho state»' which moant.-that-equality of educational. ‘ ; ■ 
.opportimlty must be providod for all.childroa (see the Bow Group and- .* i': 
Post); other Conservativoo who continued to believe that, tho .comprehen»/- 
' eive schools wouM reduce or efface inequalities'# -àcce%)ted them- -ouiy: ;ë-;' •'- 
provided■ that they did mot ..oxoliido the exietOnco of. élltlot inotitu*.: 
tione*; ' Sio“ change “ift the -fmdnmoatal ideology of the- Comservative 
party in these yéers- was 'not ouch an -to cmoblo-.-ue to speck Of s eon» \ 
vôrgonoo between the fundamontsl ideologios’'-of "the two' pertiee# Far, 
fix)m it I and an the ' argumenta used to juotify the policies were related 
to.the fundamental ideology of the party it in obvious'that they should 
differ, from' the..arguments used by Iiabour* as those w.ero, also in harmony 
with Labour's fiMamontpl ideology* That is.wîiqr a aituation can qriso#;'. 
BUoh'.'ae when in each party thoro ià a. harmony hotmnm It» fundamental..: ;. .
■ideology.and its'policies (1964*1963)* or when in one of the partiou
' ■ ,  ^ ^  ^ ■ .. :/ 
tho'policies ,dovlato from the fundamental ideology (Labour in.1945*195% ■
■'in which the policies.advocated by tho two partioe are similar yet the
' arguments used"to. justify tho.policies remain different# Similarly.,:;,''
. them oa.n awiat a aituation in which, though'In neither.partyio there'
• \ à gap between tho policies and their-, justification -opx the on© hand and -. -
.#0 tondamçntaXviàoaXogy'oh'-ths,.other, and whil^ .-tho 'policaes .of.vtho,:. ;■ 
two. parties W'D .s&mllar* ' yot ■
Gènsêwus' in-the- fundâSéxitat .àimqheioxi never'..exiated#,. ,^' %è :
'elonest the* fünd^m^ntaX idealogies of, the partlfs,:^ achei:'vf»h'.ln;.w^ ;'.
1942*1944 and, ini1964*l96B when therc-was. so'me.:-rts$mhlahcq;'as,' 
interpretation' of equality of::#dnoatioml:'opp#'tmiity:.in.#o',;two..-, 
■fundemoïxîjol.-.,idqplo0icsy though in .1942^ 1944 '.tho YrpsomhlanGe .#©' . v.rh 
.much sttonger . t h a n 1964*1968*. xMoithor-was' tho# .O'oànoe#ws':â0.;;;A’; 
regards- the operativeMmoiogy .4*#** 'the. .arguments -ù e e é justify - ■;:' 
tho. eotuaX■poiâoieè* ‘ Bom© degree of ooneençué■or, oonvorgenoe;exiotoi 
only -in th#'': pqiioieq tWmeelv# ; ' chief iy.-ih ; the ,perioi\1945*i951^  >nài'' 
t'0 a'smaller extent in 1962*1968* ' toe .:peri6da- of ''ihO:'%#ateBt '-
of. conoensuG;occurred .while ..-labour.'was ' in-'govorwent.^  mvX the:'-Ooneor*:’.'. 
Vatiyes in opposition* 1945*1991 and 1964*196.$* ..the conotolla* '. ' - 
tion m e  different. in.:each of these pçiMdé.#^ .A;^ to'4949*1951 the^ coxnrer» 
:gence .between the;;polioiés resuited .from the'difforent.Yinterprbtation 
of the fux4da'ment&I'.of-'equality>held '-the .%b#r.. Ministef^ >-:;:'aooardi^  
.to which the :-trivpartito-system \vaa the ' aotuaiim.tion ':0f - thé;.- fundament 
taX. of.'equality* ' AdmtoiBtm'tiye',qW',fine.notoi;. cohàiderationsf '"though ,.- 
never mentioned -au"-tM-:'re^ qons' for.:pu%ùi%.-''tho" tri»pa#ite ,ppiidy*A;' 
contributed alço .tç"-iho feinîét'ôr'0''policy^ /Ao'.il#Gonbôfyativé.p. 
aleo. conc0iyo.d'af secondaryVs4uoatioh-a#based -én the - tripartite-, 
pi'inçiplo 'aomo çonboimuâ- ^ -..policies existed#: while' in...the; - Labour "-.
party a gap qlov/iy àevelopQd betwoom tW poXioioo ànû thoir justifiça» 
tion on the om hsmd mû the fundamental ideology on tho other* to 
1S64»t96S'th© qomomue vm© a rosuXt of the Oonservativoa* m m m m B B  
that fo%* oXeotomX# profeosionaX ana economic roasono they mat chânp# 
their poXiaiès* too oomomuo in both periods was iargeXy the result 
Of variouo pmgmtiQ ana profeaciomX conpiaerationo* Ae hoe been 
îsaontioned before# in 1945*1951. the Babaur Wlinietere wore influenced 
by adminis^ irative and financial factore m û  in 1964*1968 the Conserva» , 
tivo party xmn greatly influonaod- by public opinion# profeeelonal find» 
ingOf developmontB in local education authoritioe and the domando of 
tho new economy*. "
$t ie tharofoz'o aefe to generalise that the poXitioe of coneenaus 
were a roeult of technical proacriptione of various kinde* Yot in 
general tho importance of the demanda arising from reality should not 
ho exaggerated vi3»a*vie the fundamental ideologies# Both Labour and 
tho Conservatives pursued at times policies in contradiction to tho 
demands of reality* Labour puroucd the policy of comprehonoivo cchools 
in the early 1950© when the idea was not at all popular and the Con* 
eorvativo party continued to defend the tri»partito oyetom whon public 
opinion warn already set against iti^  %e Conservative party also acted 
for year© against now professional findings*,
iho caoo study has therefore introduced several aiodificatiens or 
clarifi^'iiona In regard to tho framework - First# while it boars out
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that there ia a bifurcation of each party's ideology into fundamental 
and operative ideologioo which can be in harmony or disharmony with 
each other# It seoko to diotinguish between tho policies thomeelves ' ^  . 
and tho opomtive ideology which ia used to justify them, ühat is 
becauset as has been shown# similar policies have been justified in 
different tvayo because the different fundamentals of the parties influ» 
©need their operative ideology. As there was never a oonsencus or 
convergence from 1944 to 1970# in so far as the fundamontai ideologiee 
were concerned# there could be no similarity between the operative 
Idoologiea, Second# intermediate stages are needed between contradic­
tion or asymmetry and convergence in order to describe what really hap­
pens in reality# toiM# it was shown that convergence between the 
policies cun exist when there is a gap betweon the fundamental ideo­
logy and the policies of one party only# In two cases of convergence 
between the policies a gap between the fundamental dimension and the 
policies existed only in one party# In 1945-1951 the gap was in  ^
labour# while in 1962-1964 the gap was in the Conservatives, To have 
consensus on tho policy level it is enough for one party to move 
towards the policies advocated by the other party# thus creating within
itself a gap between its fundamental ideology and policies# It was
- - , . - :
not neceasary for both partie© to create such a gap in order that a 
conseneua in policies should exist# However# it seems to mo that the. . 
modifications outlined here elaborate rather #mm Contradict the 
framework#.
I  B ta r tp d  . I n  ô rM B #':O A :A :':'-À -:'
t%3e;:framoworkïv'' }émo c M  mt ;bé /diyorced i ■;
f # m ;0 e p lo g y ^  o t h e r ^  e v c ry  ^ p o l i c y / l s : ' : b y  
p w e X y  fm id a m e n ta lv . id e o lo g ic a l"a rg u m e n t .q r/Jby-a  m o'dototil'y '., f u h & to & ta l ' . . }
; 'ideological \%rgu%K)t■fhiri: hdXdsî'''feoth for"-.polioiéa,;:w h i c h -îp::^: ; -;,.
withA'the fçnÂa(%ièmtàX' idecl'c0/.^ hd',to :-which. dovtotC' from ' \
: tiio. fundamental' iaeology# E&ich -party - dèvélcps.' bptn' kind© .oî\ nrgu#nts'( \ 
mà'- the Béconâ- type is genotollÿ;^éd to ,.juetif#"à. deviation from thè;A/\ 
. p a r t y t o  f t i n d a m e n t i l  # o p l o % y . % / ' a ' . d e v i a t i o n ; w h i ô l X  i o ; c à  - d e m a n d a . \ ;'A . A
aidBing from--refill ty# ' ."It'W©- àl8Ç'.;àaWumed'''dh'at when : A'! gap.- ie :-ÿ-U -
' bçtw uçîv fu n d a m e n ta l;..id è q iq g y .fm n d 'p o lic ié â '^ :; th o 'C p à r'ty -.t^  Tootbrs^v::'.;
:harmpyjy .between;it©: fuMamèntal-'ëidpolo p.oli6ie©/.und;vth#;;^ ^^
àrgumènté'Ufied' to-'-justify them,-.oitWrvby.;^  tbo- gollciob;tb.(;'l:/'.
tho fundamental l#olp$ÿ br ' changing;:'the :. fundamental'-'ideology;;^
■cllng;;to' the-policies* It ''wao/aeaumtd,that/when., an" ideolo^ iml':- ohmige r ■
; peum'a- tho ,difoqti<m-'Ol; çhàhf;;é Ppm. the;l#éî'"'bi action, to ■ thov.,-,.;’
■ tondamosital- i t lo o ib ^ y , '■ ' £%'■ ohahso i n  t h e \p b l i ç i ç a .-.,domrnidcA' by toallty# - 
and • jiX B tiiié û -^ b y '- 'o p e ra t iv e - - id p o lb g y p  o rc a to O j.a ;g u p toh iohvr^îiaob^- tm io ion 'v :
^;Wh:léh i n  . i t a  ' tu rh ';o v o k e 0 .a  b liango  in ;  th o ' i im d a m o n ta l■ ia o o lb g y # '■ :.tt. was A 
'hbaumod'% h a t ; 'g o lib ib o ''oi^..oylng;Vcbm'Onma.jjaro ''no :d i# o r# n t ; ; . ; ' ;; ' g :.
• from. Other. poliol.Oe- in' .rohpcotto; Iholr ;.reiatioh' to/.ideOlo^;^0jat
■ ib^  to' Bày that'v.oveh;fealio^  whioh'Atra'qqoopto'd''.by^  too.paxtiOu-brb;;:’:;
, r e la te d  B ù p a ra té ty  'to ' t H o  :fu % id 'a # m h tA l;id o b lo g lO B \0 i\ 'e to h ''3 ^%  " ' ÿ ' :.
; ■ ' 
oaoc fâtuéy might otolior confirm or âioputo thooe • gonerul 
- ‘ B00ursî>tiomu It tmitüi fùi^ example# dispute t h o  agsumptipn, about tho .' 
.âîiovitahla ooanoot.ion botmou Ideology mâ politlos if it Dhowerl tUat . 
at Oortoia otogoo a party did justify dte policy by using purely pro- 
foBoioml arguments of any kind# fWpvor# tho oaoo etWy. akowod that • 
during tho' whole poriod tho policy .plomW or. exoouted by both par*
• tloo# whether in-govoim».ont or in opposition# was always juatif 
oithor by purely fundamental ideological argumonto or by mdom 
fundomontol ideological argumenta# Drofoauioml arguments of varlouw 
kinds # psyotîological# Bociologioal# oduoatioml# administrative# 
financial » wore always brought in either merely to fortify the argu- ' 
mqnt while the Oontrality \mm given to-F(m)©» or when centrality was , • 
given to the professional argumente they wore connooted always#. or at 
least an attempt, was mdo to oonnoet them# to the P(m)G# ■ Zn this , '' 
rospoot there was ho diffcroaoo between tho Laboiw and the' Conuervn»'. 
tivo parties# • both having used tho two typoa of orgmmnts# Usûailÿ 
tho qodoratoly fundamental idoological argument was' used a© an epezn»' ■ 
tivo ideology# to justify polioies', which ^dovihtejjl- from the parties! 
official fundumontal! ideology, Vet ochatimoe modomtelÿ fundamental 
ideological arguments were nmû to justify polioloa whioh were - in • 
liarmony with tho 'fuMumental ideology,- Oc-câaiiipnŒ;y purely fundamental 
ideological arguments also v/ero' need to justify aoviatione# ’ •
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It vms ©oaUÿ also# that vâxmimnn^  a change in the fnnikmental 
Ideoloigy occurrocl It was either (m a result of tho néod ‘to. adept the 
fundamental iieology to the polioleo or as a #eeult of the reappreimi 
of pollcloa, which prevlouoXy had been ooneMered in harmony with the 
existing interpretation of the fxmûmmntaX ideology# Under observation 
#.ew policloo wore judged not to actualise the fundamentals* Cons»- 
qiiently the current intes-iJrctation of the fundamental ideology wae 
c-hangeâ» heoauec the previous interpretation had been proved# through 
tho policies which clerivod from it, to be false# Bxomplos of the first 
hind of change arc the? ohangoo in Labour*o funûsmontal icloology tn 
195B and in that of the Ooneorvatlve part^ f tn 1964-1968# In Labour 
the change in the fundamental dimension in 1853 regarding the defini­
tion of the oomprahenslve prlmoiple resulted from the party*a wleh to 
avoid a gap between policies and fundamental dlmonBlon# A a polloios 
wore not in complete harmony with the., exlsting definition of the com- 
prahenslvo principle,>and-because the party could not at the time 
pursue pollcloB which would be in complete harmony with this défini* 
tien i:a the fundamental dimension, the definition of tho comprehexioive 
prinoiple in the fundame^ ital dimension was changed by reason of the • 
pollcios# to the 'Cosisorvativo party u change in the interpTOtution 
of certain fundamentals woo required in 1964-1968 if the p»ty was to 
avoid a widening gap between it© policies and its traditional iBteaqsrc- 
tation of its fundamental©#. Thus the fundomèntaX dimension v/as changed 
in the light of the policies# An example of the second type of change
is tho change in Labour's fundamontal ideology duz'lng 1345*1951* to© - 
change in tho fuaâamantal ; dimenoloa ' in rospoct of the intorprctation 
of the fundamental of equality in th©-sphere of secondary‘oducGtion#- •:. . •;
vmB mainly the remit of observation of the tri-partite cyotem» Foot#
<! '
and Qltora&tlvo%: were abaorved and judged in the light of the. final \ 
goal of Labour*© fundamontal ideology and accordingly one ©yatem of V. ' 
secondary oducation was rejected and another - the ooi^ iprciionsiire 
school » vmm established ' in Labour* 0 fundamental ideology as the 
specifioatIon of the ways and momm of: aeh^ .oving equality* Aoaordingly. 
the definition of equality of educational opportunity, in the funda- 
î35cntal ideology# was changed. _ ,
0ÏO OOïnmôn fact in both kindu of change in the fundamental' ideology 
is that the change waa always tho result of tho obao.watioB of what ' 
was happening on tho level of action. ' Either what wan abeervcd'repudi- ' 
atod tho aooopted interpretation of tho fundamental ideology and const» 
quontXy change vmn intz’oûuoed» or .the- change in policies-wan unavoidable, 
and in order to avoid a gap tho parties reluctai-itly adapted their fund#* 
monte! ideologieo to tho policies. %c parties indeed manifeatod a 
dioliko of that kind of change in the fundamental dimension v;hlch 
required a oaorifice of tho strict interpretation of the fundamentals. 
01UO Labour took the first opportunity to return to the old dofinltipjv 
of the comprehenoivo principle in tho funOamental ûimomion (in 1969), 
and the üoncorvative party s^ estored their traditional meaning to almost 
all the fundamontelB in 196B-19TO#
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A gap developod XmMm&n funteiontal dimension on the one.bend 
and polioies and their , justitioation on the other, either as a result 
Ot a cshango in tho fundamental ’dimension without a GO3;r0spondl% ohang© 
in tho policies (Labour 1'945-1951)i or when tho poiiolos wore changed . 
in accordance with tho ûommàB-of reality .without a oorrosponding 
ohan^ o^ ia tho fundamoutal' Ideology (GonaeOTative party . 1962-1964)#
A gap therefore usually ooouro when the party i© in govomment and. not 
when it is in opposition# %h goveriic.ïont tho doimudâ of reality have ' 
much greater influence on the slmpitng of the policies, while the 
period in opposition is usually uéèd to restore hamo^# Both partie© 
manifested dislike for the existence of o. gap# and consequently a 
process of adaptation occurred; either the palicioe wore olianged in the 
light of the change in the fundamental dimension (Labour 1951-195B), 
or the fundamontal diGwuBion was chari^ e^d so m  to be in hamiony with 
iho polloios (Labour 1958-1964, Goneervativee 1964»1968)«
Does this justify tho genoralioation that in other opUorec of 
policy also the Labour m ü  the Oonsorvativ«, parties will dofond their 
policies by using ideological urgumonts of the* two typos? One would 
expect to find tho bifurcation of ideology into fundamental, and opora- 
tivo ideology, tho creation of gaps, end a procopo of ideological 
change# Probably use of the moderately fundamental ideological argu­
ment will be usually confined to the justification of policies which . 
deviate from the fimdamental ideology, though on occasion purely 
fundamental ideological arguments also will be used to justify
aoviatigns# OoneoBBUB wll! mually bo fomul ,ân policies only,.at ' 
least üB vloîjg m  tho parties vmuXn distinat* The similarity botweon-,":. 
poZioios will be a result of pragmatic coamlderatlon© of various 
kinds, mû usually the gap between tho policies m il the fundamental ■ ■ ;■'■ 
ideologies vilX occur while tho party ia in povmr and the adaptation 
(in one of the diroctiom) will taka place while tho party io in ,. :
opposition. The partioa cUoliko a long period of conflict'-aiid.''"'
■aim fl,l0l±%0 a change in their fundamental ideologies ivhioh- oatails 
seme aacrifioe at the os^pqrsso of atriot interprétât ion of their' 
fundamentals;
What may not be. deduaed from the case .study is that in other 
opherooi for oxomplo in foreign policy, tho purely fundamental idoo- 
logical argumente will have moh a predominance aa they assume in the- 
case of the oomprohsnsivo educational policy# The prodoa^ immqe of 
purely fundamental ideological argument© in tho caao study was a result 
of the olooo relation betweon some of the fundamental© of each party 
and the isouo of the comprehensive school©# 0aat is to say, that. 
mast of the argument© were purely tondamental ideological Qiim bocauoo 
for Labour comprehensive school© were a specification of the ways and 
moana of aoUioving the final object of equality, while the'Conserva»' 
tivo fimdamontal ideology rejects with equal vigour# tho fundamental 
of equality in tho strong seme# Hie fight of the eonservativo© 
against compulsion wae a battle for the tondamental© of graps-root©
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parental cWlce*. ,#or tW-, Oomoo^atlvee the gmsmmr 
ochool bo)?0 tlio o a r m  isolation to their funàûmor^^nt  ideology as the 
oomprêheneivo school did to 'tobour^ s iuudameutal idOoXogy; tho grammar 
schools viovo seen àe the apeoi^io&tio& oi tho weye Qiïd meano of pre~ 
oorvi^g tho fyadamaataXa Of quality» tradition and. inequality*
Because, of thie relationship of the cornpreheamiim school and the 
grammar ochooX ^ith the fundamental ideologies of the parties it wa» 
obvious to mmiy mritera v;ho- did not deal directly i5?ith the question 
of ideology and policy that the debate on the oomprohenoive ochooXo■ 
X'lan of an ideological.nature*
Other general implications require modification in the light of 
this strong relationship between the comprehensive schools and the 
parties* fundamental IdeoXogiee* %e case study showed that the Oon** 
sorvatlve party did not manifest the ability, attributed to it in the- 
literature* of adapting itself quickly to now aituéticw* On tho con^ 
tmry^ tho oaoe study showed u reluctsnce on the part of the Conserva*»* 
tlvee to adapt thomeolvoc to change* However it nmnm to me that this 
fact dooa not dispute the general assumption of Conservative adaptabiX* 
ity, as the atimng relation between the comprehonsive schools and tho 
party’s fundamental ideology must bo takon in account* A modification 
or elaboration of the general assertion is therefore needed* the epeed 
of adaptation of tho Conservative party to changing oircumetances 
depends on whether or not other considerations, such as elector^ al or 
economic considerations, are overridden by or override the desire of
tlm party to stick to" its fundamomtel ideology*. tn tho Ibquo of tho 
ooanprehonsivo schools ouch a change moant the $acrlfiOG of ftandcmen*? 
tala* àn acoamuXatioa of other factors v/aa therefore essential in 
order to bring about an adaptation* As long the other faotorn, 
(public opinion* profoasional arguraonta etc*,) did hot oarry enough 
weight the party was roluotaht to adept itaoXf * loreover even when. 
the many reasons for adaptation could he e^ peotod to force the party*»•. 
hand the^ o were weighed In the balance with the many fundamentals 
which wore at stake (the situation in 1g@8*l970) and the party ôhoae to 
defend its fundamentals* %n short, while the party manifceted relue*, 
tanqe to change bqoauee of the specific nature of the Is sue,/ in other 
issues which ere not bq closely connected with the party’s- fuMament&l 
ideology or which ere acre closely related to other strong çonciderà*. 
tioBB, tho party can b© expoct&d to adapt , itself to eha%c much .m're 
quickly* _  ^ i •
Another genez%^ l assumption about tho Oonservativo party has been " 
challenged to some msteat by the findings of the case etudy: tho '•. 
pragmatic* a<l*hoo nature of Oonsorvative policy which le usually 
reflected in its coHduot of debate. Howetror, in the caoe of the com* 
prahonalvo eohooXs, though tho party paid much attention to questions 
of buildings* staff end oqulpment, nevertheless the debate was by no 
tmam confined to these lenuea* as v/o have seen# party’s deviation 
from ad*hoo debate on practical quoetlaiic tvaa oaueed chiefly by tho • 
fact that in tho whole issue of the oomprohencive achoole tho
Gooaervative party was mver the Initiating but always the reacting
party* labour* a poXlay challenge# Gonaorvatlvo fumhmentals mià thf® 
brought about the dieoussion of high prluoiploa* lima it m e  again 
tho nature of the opeoifia ibeue which lod to a debate of principles. 
One would thoroforo eapeot the Coueorvativa party to engage in debate 
on .this level whouavor the iesue is closely oommeoted with its 
fuhdamautal ideology, ■' -g,
Another mmmpttm * that the Gonservative party ie much lees 
coneorned with eduoatlem than the labour party *• k m  been ehalleuged 
in this ease*Btudy, ït is usually assumed that,-m the labour party 
believes Ui tho perfeotability of man end in the poesibility off 
aohieving e better soeiety by ^’bringing out** (e#dueo) the best in men : 
through education, it is much mvB interested in education than tho 
Gonoorvativo party, which does not believe in this perfoctability, 
Oonerally speaking, from 1B51 to I9t0 education formed an important 
part in the Gonservativo party’s debates and official publications*
IMû was not however a a^ *e@ult of a sudden change in the value attached-,., 
to education by the party# It wm' wt 'until the gmmmr schools ware 
cimllenged by iabour’e proposed comprehensive policy that the Conser» 
vatlve party started to take a lively interest in education* #at ■ is 
to say the important place given by the party to secondary education 
was not the result of a sudden interoat' in the education of the 
ma|03?ity, but rather tho result of its -interest in tho education of 
an élite, and in the other values that* the grammr 'aohools symboliaed*
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i^hia explains the Ministers* Intorforeno# during 1991*196% with tho 
autonomy of tho local oduqatiou authoritloo# Ihough moh an intorven* 
tlon is against tho party’s-fundatiiontal ideology# this fundamental waa 
ovorriddon by tlio fundàmontols which the grammar schools wore assumed 
to praservo# and which required protection# .
Vihat tho case study clearly shows is that lack of an ideal typo 
of society# as in tho fundamental ideology of tho Oonservativo party# 
does not v/eahen adheronce to the party’s fundumentalB* Bie Oonaer* 
vative party does have-an ideology and this ideology does influence 
its policies,
Ab for the labour party# the case study showed the great impor* 
tance attached by the perty to tho fundamental of equality up to 1970#
If the party gave way in the economic sphere# it ooropenested by shifting 
tho emphasis to social engineering# and the comprehensive school became 
om  of tho specifications of the ways and means of achieving tho 
desired equality. In a way it is precisely becaune the party abandoned 
uplvoroal nationalisation that it fought bo strongly for the comprehen* 
aivo schools# She reluctance of the party to acknowledge the change 
which in 1958 weakened the meaning of the fundamental of equality# 
also toatifiea to this# It was also seen that the policies outlined 
by liuhoxw during Its long period in opposition m m  the baaio of the 
party’s actual policies when it returned to govemnsnt# ihis does 
not mean that in all caaos tho Game proceos will follow# In general# - 
the policlOB that 3kibour fomulatcd while in opposition wore in
groater harmony vdth' its fundamental. ideology than the polioioB pursued :. 
aftQ35vardn# #ls Is due both to the fact that while in opposition the 
Annual Gonforonco 0%er&lsed greater influohoo and'to the fact that, 
while In opposition the party ig not called upon to aatualiae its. 
promises'Immediately# Tm fact that-to tho iseua of the oomprehemive"': 
schools lUo policies outlined in opposition were aarrioa out when the 
party mBmmû power, was a result of the party’s moil to adhere* while - 
in government, to some policy which was in close relation to the fuada* 
mental of oquallty# Brocisoly because# in other the policiea
v/ere modified according to the ûmmiâB of reality* the party chose 
the Issue of tho comprehensive ecliools ao the one issue which might 
Couuter*baIanco the -modification that took place to other spheres* 
Secondary oduoation wsb chosen, because of tho party’s genuino belief 
that odueation end economy are the two main tosuoo %hioh..evontualXy , 
decide the character of society# and bocauso it was.onotor to embark ■ 
on a reorganisation of secondary education while oupplyjrsg only part 
of the money -noedcd, than to pursue some other policies to termony with 
tho fundamental of equality# %is, howm^ or, tiaas not mean that labour 
had no intention of tocroasing,_ in, the future# tho money needed for a , 
reorganisation on comprohonsiYO Itooe, Unquestionably labour would 
have allocated mere money for that pusrpoec than the .Conaervâtivo gov*, 
ernment does, to the period 1564*1970 labour, though allocating les» • 
money than nooeosary# did oo because It regarded this m  a-leaser ovil 
than tho continuation of the trl^partlto system#
àll in all, the Babaur party# booauso- it üM not abandon its old 
fundasiontciX, ideology Ui favour of a new one# and Booeubo as a le-fi’WiUg 
party it has bo' raison d’.êtrq uuloso it-uoto to proraote oquolity#' oho%@ 
ooijjprohOBoivo schools m  the one iemo through v/hioU it maaifented 
its doe ire of achieving tho fiixaX goal of tho claoeloee society, Mie  ^' 
coinprahaBsivo sohoaXe did uat# and could not# achieve this goal# to&t 
thl# fact# obvious In tho light of tho American oEporiment and tlie 
British experiments, was indeed ignored,'reinforces my eseortion that 
once labour had picked the cûrüpreheaaeivo issue as the one th)x>u^gi whieh 
it wanted to shov;- its fight for oqua.lity the real facte and the 
menteX quest ions played no pctrt# S&iat ie to say, ohoe the' comprehon*
oiva school had become the eymbol of the party’s fight for equality, thô
' ■
question whether or not it oouM fulfil tho function ascribed to it 
become marginal and was oven doliboratoly ovadod» 0m fight for the 
oomprahensive school started m  a genuine fight for equality# • But once 
tho Identity between equality and the compreheuBivo eohool wao astab* 
llishod in the party’ a fundamental ideology, tho real facts had almost . 
no effect, Ono almost gets tho Improeclon that tho party defied all. 
facts which contradicted the possible contribution pt the aoroprohansivft 
schools to equality* because it could not afford to aoiaicwXodgo this, - 
at least till it could find another icoue on which to fto fight 
for tho fundamental of equality# Babour cucceedod m  well in spreading 
tho belief that-the ccmprehcimavo schools will diminish inequality# 
that It swept along not only its own members- but the Goncorvativos as
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well# Only relatively few Gonmervativee voiced the opinion that com* 
prqhensive schools would not diminish too quality*
i'toaSZy, the main practical lesson to he learned from this case 
%tudy is that where there io mi iooue which is oloaoly connected to 
the fundamental ideologies of the parties# an attempt must he made to 
give more power of decision to those who are professiomlly equipped# 
and tluta able to'aae beyond tho ideological implications* toero is no 
doubt to my mind that polioios baaed on purely profoaaional arguments 
arc a utopian dream or perhaps m m  correctly# mi anttoutopian dream* 
Ab long aa parties oEist and function in the framev;ork of social 
democracy* no issue ocm or should ho neutralised completely from the 
fundamental ideologies of tho parties* At the same time what can he 
avoided is precisely what happexied in the case of tho comprehensive 
eohoola* fhe moral eoema clears instrumental queetiono should «over 
he permitted to become of negligible or evQxi of secondary importance*
' ' . îege
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